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THE
Antient and Prefent State
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UNIVERSITY
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OXFORD.
PART II.

CHAP. IL

Of the Laws, Statutes and Trivileges$

relating to Colleges in general, Sec.

^Sg|^|gASSING from the Hiftorical

fSeSS^Smb Account, which I have given of
r(3& P §^ Colleges, Halls, and Publick

rai*!a?eS B
u
uildinss

>

.

&c
- V proceed > £SL€3J^M.€3jw t"e next P'ace >
to treat °* the

Tfefff.'^a? Laws, Statutes of the Realm,
and Privileges relating there-

imto in general : And herein I ihall follow the

Do&rine of the Civil and Cmon Laws, as well

Vol. II. A *?



2 The Antxent and Trefent State Vol. II.

as the Rules ofthe Municipal Laws of this King-

dom, in fome refpeft.

In the Civil Law, the Fourth and Laft Spe-

cies of a Community or Corporation is, that

which the Civilians call Simplex Collegium ; and

it is Co called, becaufe many Perfons of the fame

Body and Community do cohabit therein \ and
x Glfr.iiiRuh.as our Books fay, /';; eodcm fimul Colhguntur* ;

fi.
itColL illi- And herein a College, according to the under-

cit.&Gkf
ftanding of the Civil Law, diifers from a So-

Qgfc
ciety [|; for, by the Civilian!, that is called a

auodcuju/f, Society, when the Community or Society do
titan Gl. not cohabit : And here the Word Body, or Cor-

iuUi.
ff. porat ior7) j s a ^cncrical Term ; for it may pro-

ESp«/ perly be fo ftyled, whether the Members there-

* GlcJ). r. in ofdo cohabit and live together therein, or not *.

/. 5. St3. a Bartolm lays, that Colleges have many Names
Miuvcip. f -m Law . fome are called Societies \ , others are

+
e
1°"'

,„ called Fraternities, and the Members of fuch a

print, f.
quod College are ftyled Confratres, in Englifh Con-

tvjufe fryars |]
: And there are certain other Colleges

|| L. ult. f de
jn tjie c

-

vii j^aw ^ wn ;ch are called Sodalitia, and
j . 2

uuis.
frQm ]ience t^e Members of fuch a College are

*L. 1. .v dales named Sodales *, or, what is the fame with us

L. ult. ff. de
in Englijli, Fellows : And this laft kind of Col-

Coll. illicuit.
|e^e

|-eems to ke ainioft the fame with thofe in

our Two Univerfities, as I ilia 11 make more ful-

ly appear in the Sequel of this Chapter. But I

fiiall fpeak of Colleges more particularly in this

Place, in the known Senfe, and common Un-
derftanding of them among us here in England ;

as Societies erected and endowed by Liberal

Founders and Benefactors, for the Advantage
of Sound Religion, Learning, and good Edu-
^ .'-on.

A College then, of which lam now fpeaking,

and have principally to do withal] in the enfii-

ing part of this Chapter, is a legal Bo<iv, or

* Corpo-



Ch. i* oftheUnlverfity of Oxford, j

Corporation, confirming of Three or more Per-

fons, joined together in a Community, for the

more comfortable Support and Maintenance of
Religion and Learning in our two Univerfities :

And being founded chiefly for Secular Purpofes,

viz,, for a Learned Education ofYouth, it is in

our Law-Books deemed a Temporal, or Lay-

Corporation $ for altho' a College fhould be

made up wholly of Spiritual Perfons, that is, of
Perfons in Holy Orders

\
yet unlefs the End be

alio entirely Spiritual, it is no Spiritual, but a

Lay-Corporation : And fo it was declared in

the Cafe of 'Daniel Applcford, a Fellow ofNew-
College, to be the Opinion of all the Judges in

Dr. Patrick's Cafe *. Nor is a College the more * Mod. Rep.

a Spiritual Corporation, becaufe ic is Founded ft- 1.7^.84.

ad Orandum & Studendum ; for Prayer is the Du- Lev
' **?• ?*'

ty and Bufmefs ofevery Perion indiftin&ly, and 2,RoU.i\i,
fo it is not the Sole and Particular End of the

Foundation of any of thefe Colleges. But the

Common and Canon Law difagree herein :, for by
the Canon Law, all Univerfities, Colleges and
Schools of Learning, are Things Spiritual, and
cOnfequently fubjecl: only to the Care and In-

fpe&ion of the Ordinary of the Diocefs f : But + py ^yy t

of this Matter more at large hereafter. Reh. & alios.

I define a College to be a legal Body or Cor-

poration, becaufe it is a Body framed by Policy

and Fi&ion of Law ; and for the fame Reafon
it is alfo called a Body Politick •, and the per-

fons, who are incorporated hereinto, are a Bo-
dy formed to laft and endure in perpetual Suc-
ceffion of Time : And thus every College, or a

legal Body or Corporation, muft have a legal

Commencement or Beginning.

Now this Commencement or Beginning does .-.

not immediately flow and arifefrom the Gift of
the Founder's Charity, but it has its Creation

A 2 and



4 The Antient and Trefent State Part II:

Being from fome Aft of Law, as either

from fome Royal Grant convey'd by Charter, or

elie by fome Aft' of Parliament : for altho' the

Founder may build the Houfe, and endow the

fame with Lands and Pofleffions \ nay, and ap-

propriate thole Lands and Poffeflions to certain

Trufls and Ufes
}
yet notwithstanding all this,

until fuch Time, as the Law has made the Per-

iods, who are to receive the Charity, to be a

Corporation with a Capacity of taking, &c. the

Founder cannot of himfelf give a Being and

Exigence to them as a College Or Body Poli-

tick ; But to this End, he muft purchafe a Roy-
al Licenfe, or an Aft of Parliament ; for tho'

antient Right or Prefcription may confirm the

Continuance of a College, when the Royal
Charter or Record of Parliament is loft, where-

by fuch College was at nrft founded
j
yet this

Prefcription in Propriety of Law, gives no
Right in it felf •, but is only in affirmance of an

antient Right, which fuch College was fuppos'd

to have had antecedent to the Lofs of the faid

Charter or Record of Parliament : Nay more-
over, tho' the King ihould give a Power to the

Founder to name the Perfons, and alio to give

a Name to his intended College, and a Power
to make Laws and Statutes for the good Govern-
ment thereof^ yet when he has done all this,

the College is not faid to be made a Corpora-

tion by its Founder, but by the King or Prince,

who grants it a Char; er of Incorporation. And
having thus prov'd a College to be a legal Cor-

poration from the Manner and Form of its Com-
mencement or Beginning, I proceed to fhew,

that this Body or Corporation mull: be fram'd

# Ferat
T
U ancl made up' of three Perfons (at the leaft)

Mn Latent )
OJn'^ together in a Community : And the Rea-

i>. iilu

J

fen. of this almoft feems to fpeak its own Necef-

fity,
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fity, without the help of any exprefs Law to

countenance it \ becaufe among Two Perfons

only there cannot be in Fall a major Part ; and

then, if any Difagreement mould happen to a- Said, in R fr.

rife between them, it cannot be brought to ayj°vL
good Conclufion by fuch a Number alone, in ^ fidnos. f
cafe both the Parties mould firmly adhere to derec.arb.

their dilTenting Opinions } and thus it is de-

clar'd by the Civil Law : But by the Canon

Law it is known to be otherwife ; for by that

Law two Perfons in Number may make and

constitute a College, forafmuch as according to 7o.de Im.Ahh.

this Law two Perfons conftitute and make an :
",

l)
-
Cl

-
de

Affembly or Congregation ; and the Commen-^.a'^j^'
1'^

tators have fuperadded" another Reafbn, viz.. a #. 5. Vol, 1.

iJWajoritas Dignitatis, which in a Corporation

confifting oftwo Perfons onlv, muft always give

the Determination to the eldest of the two

,

and by this means he has ever the fole Power
granted him , for the other has only a naked

Suffrage without any Effect. The Common
Law of England, or rather the conftant Ufage
of our Princes in erecting aggregate Bodies,

which has eftablifrfd this Rule among us as a

Law, has been herein agreeable to the Method
and Doctrine of the Civil Law j for that in all

their Grants and Charters of Incorporation of
Colleges, they have not fram'd any aggregate

Body, confifting of lefs than three in Number.
A College mult alfo be joined together in Com-

munity^ that is to (ay, the Perfons, who make
up this Body or Corporation, rauft have all the

Rights and Privileges of fuch Corporation in

common to them all, or in certain Cafes by

their Reprefentatives \ they muft have a com-
mon Treafury and a common Seal, by which
Seal fuch College as a Corporation always acts

and fpeaks j and as fuch, they not only enjoy

A 3 t*3*



6 The Antient andTrefent State Vol.11.

the Goods and PofTefTions of it in common, but

the Officers and Servants thereof, and the No-
mination and Election ofthem in common, un-

lefs it be other-wife fpecially provided and taken

care of by the Local Statutes and Ordinances of
the College.

The laft Part of this Definition of a College,

viz.. that it is founded for the more comfort-

able Support and Maintenance of Religion and
Learning in our two Unive;fities, does not only

limit and confine the Subject of this Chapter
chiefly to Colleges in the two Univerfities,

which are all Eleemofmary Foundations } but

k alio diitinguilhes them from other Species of
Colleges, e reeled for more vile and ignoble

Purpofes ; as Colleges of Artificers, Merchants,

&c. more frequent heretofore in foreign Parts

of the World, and fuch as have no Endowments
among us.

He is properly laid to be the Founder of a

College, or Hofpital, who firft erecls and en-

dows it by giving Lands and Pofleflions there-

unto, for the Support of his Charity (and thus

Dotation with us is as requifite as the Building

of the Houfe, to constitute the Founder) and

not the Perfon who makes it a Corporation in

Law : Which is clear and evident from hence,

trie*, that if it were otherwife, the feveral Kings

and Queens of this Realm, by their granting of
thefe Charters,would become Founders ofmoft
ofthe Colleges and Hofpitals in England j which
is contrary to the Judgment of the Lawyers in

the Cafe of Sutton's Hofpital, commonly known
by the Name of the Charter-Houfe in London ;

Cckr, jo Ref. wherein it is faid, that he, who builds the

Houfe and beftows the Lands and Revenues, is

deemed the Founder thereof \ and not the Per-

fon who makes it a Corporation by Grant of
Charter. And
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And this Cafe of Sutto-as Hofpital, I have

rather chofe to mention here more efpecia 11 y,

becaufe it was well confider'd by the Judges,

when they deliver'd their Opinions thereon,

and is equally adapted to the prefent Matter in

hand : And I muft add another Reafon too, be-

caufe I would not have any College vainly a-

fcribe the Honour ofthe Founder's Charity ori-

ginally extended to it, to the Bounty and Mu-
nificence of other Perfons, little more concern'd

therein, than in granting a Charter of Incorpo-

ration, and a Licence to found and erect, the

fame, and alio to endow it with Lands and Pol-

feilions, ore. But yet fbme will have him, who
only builds the Houfe, to be their Founder,
with whom I will enter into no Lilt of Con-
troverfy.

Ifthe King and a common Perfon give Lands
and PofleiTions to fuch College at one and the

fame time, upon its Foundation, the King fhall

be laid to be the Founder thereof, by reafon of44 Ed«r. 5.

his Eminence and high Prerogative in Law
^

2 4*

and alio becaufe it is one entire tiling. But if

a common Perfon founds a College with Polfef-

fions of a fmall Value, and the King afterwards

endows it with greater Revenues, yet the com- Coke's In! It.

mon Perfon mall be taken to be the Founder ofPart 1. p. fi8.

it, and not the King.

Having given the Definition of a College,

with which my prefent Bufmefs lies, and in

fome meafure explain'd the fame, I come in

the next place (in the briefer!: manner) to en-

quire into the more elTential and conftituent

Parts thereof, as it is a Corporation or Body
Politick.

The ftrft of thefe EfTentials, viz.. that a Col-
lege as a Corporation muft have a legal Begin-

ning, I have already handled and examin'd :

A 4 And



8 The Antient and Trefejit State Part II.

And the fecond is a Point fo felf-evident, that

1 need only mention the fame, without any En-
deavours to prove the Truth thereof in this

4. Rep. (:<,. Place, which is, wx.. that there muft be Per-

pulwood's fons to be incorporated, who in Judgment of
Cafe. Go.

^aw never die : And therefore I ihall proceed

^'^ ^c//_ to the third ^ namely, that every College muft

fad. have a Name of Incorporation given to it.

For the Name of a Corporation is as the

Name of Baptifm to a natural Perfon • nay,

the Law requires more Certainty in the Name
of a Corporation, than in the Name of any par-

ticular Perfon : When an Infant is born, he is

prefently a perfeft Creature, and the giving his

Name is not a Matter of NeceiTity, but Policy,

for Diftinftion Hike. But as to a Corporation,

the Name is of the Subftance and ElTence of it,

and without their Name they are but a Trunk.

It was faid in the Cafe of Pafchal and ^JMariol
y

by the Lord Chief Baron Manhood^ that three

Things are only to be refpe&ed in the Name of

iijch a Corporation y ifi, The Names of the li-

ying Perfons, who are the Name of the Corpo-

ration, idly, The Name ofthe Houfe or Place,

where they make their Abode, or where they

make their Building, &c. idly, the Name of

their Founder.

If the King incorporates a College by one

Name, and afterwards incorporates the fame

by another Name , fuch College ought to ule

their Name according to the fecond Incorpora-

zt Edw. 4. tion ; and yet they continue their PoiTeffions,

S9- Rights and Privileges, which they had by the

other Name.
4thly, There muft be apt and proper Words

for the incorporating of a College •, but we are

not reftraircd to any certain and prefcript Form
of Words, and the Word tncorporo is not necef-

fary,
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fary, nor the Words fnndo, erigo, &c. but it is

enough, if there be Words of Incorporation

fufficient in Law.

%thly> There muft be fome Place aflign'd, in

the Charter of Incorporation, where fuch Col-
lege is to be founded or built \ for a College is

a Local Thing. And thel'e are the chief Effen-

tials of a College, as a Corporation j to which
there are many Things incident without any
fpecial Grant or Prefcription j for when a Col-
lege is duly created, all other Incidents of a

Corporation are tacitly annex'd to it, as it was
refblved in the Cafe of Sutton's Hofpital already

cited, in their mentioning of feveral Particu-

lars, as follow, viz..

Firft, A College is a fufficient Corporation,

without the Words, to implead, or be implead-

ed, fue and be fued : Yet a College cannot per

fe flare in judicio, but ought to appear by its

Syndick or Attorney, by whom the Body Poli-

tick is reprefented •, and therefore a College in

its Politick Capacity, by the Civil as well as D.L. 2 £V 3.

Common Law, may be compelled to make and ^ 1H0(i cu~

conftitute a Syndick or Attorney by virtue of the-£y'
"ww *

Judges Office, againft whom Creditors and o-

thers may have their A&ion ,• which Syndick or

Attorney may defend the College, as a Corpo-
ration : And the Reafon of this is, becaule a

College is compared in Law to a Pupil or Mi- L. Rempub. C.

nor. And, as in the Civil Law, when an Acti- it jure Rti-

on is commenced againft a Pupil or Minor, thef"**

Plaintiff ought to pray, that a Guardian or Cu-
rator be appointed and ailign'd to fuch Perfon

^

fo when an Action is brought againft a College,

according to that Law, the Plaintiff ought to

pray the Court, that a Syndick be ailign'd and
appointed to fuch College :, and it lhall be im-
puted to the Plaintiffs Negligence, if he does
not requeft it. Second-
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Secondly, A College has a tacit Authority to

purchafe, take and enjov, and alfo to aft here-

in as a natural Bodv and as one Perfon ; but yet

under certain Reftri&ions and Limitations here-

after to be remembredj when I fpeak of Mort-
main.

Thirdly, It is incident to a College to have
a Common Seal •, for when they are incorpo-

rated, they may make ufe of what Seal they

pleafe : And in Cafes and Matters of Weight
and Importance, this Seal ought to be made ufe

of and affixed to all thepublick Deeds and In-

struments of fuch Body ; for that it is then a

good Prefumption, that fuch College has law-

fully iped and executed the Act. contained and
fet forth in fuch Deed or Inftrument, to which
the Common Seal is affixed •, and this gives it

an undoubted Credit, unlefs the contrary there-

unto be alledged and proved.

Fourthly, A College has a tacit Power of
making any Laws or Ordinances, to oblige the

whole Society of Members, in all Matters re-

lating to the Honour and Welfare of the Houfe

;

provided, that none of thefe be repugnant or

derogatory to the Local Statutes, or contrariant

to the Laws of the Realm in any refpecl : And
altho' this be not of the Effence of a College,

yet it is requifite for the Government and Ad-
ministration thereof.

If the Head or Prefident ofany College devi-

vifes any Lands, Tenements, &c* to his Col-

lege bv Will, and dies, fuch Devife is void in

Law •, for at the Time when the Devife mould
take effecl:, the College is without a Head, and
by this means not capable to take •, which was
refolved by all the Juftices upon good Advice

4 Fart L ro7i taken thereof, in the Cafe of the Prefident of
Rc$. ?. iij. Corpus Chrifti College in Oxford.
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If Lands or Tenements in Freehold be devi-

f*d and given to a College, the Devife is for

ever vetted in fuch College ^ and the Reafon is,

becaufe the College cannot alienate the fame,

or fuch an Eilate, without the help of an Aft of
Parliament: But if a Legacy, which is a Chattle,

be given to a College, there ought to be Words
in the Will, to fupport the Continuance and Per-

petuity of fuch Legacy to the College -, other-

wife it may be loft and funk by the prefent Set

of Fellows ; for they may think that fuch Le-

gacy was given to them identically, and by thele

Means divide the fame among themfelves. And
thus it is one of the principal Privileges of a

College, that Legacies may be given by Tefta-

ment unto them ; but as to a Gift of Lands and

Tenements in Freehold, it is fomewhat re-

ftrain'd by the feveral Statutes of Mortmain.

Griffith Flood, 25 Elin. devifes Lands in Fee
to his WT

ife Ann for Life, and after to Jane his

Daughter for Life, and after thole Lives ended,

to the Principal, Fellows and Scholars o^Jefpu

College in Oxford, and their Succeffors, to find

a Scholar of his Blood from Time to Time 5 and

dies. It was agreed per Curiam, that the Devife

was void in Law, becaufe the Statute of Wills did

not allow Devifes to Corporations in Mortmain;
yet it was held clearly to be within the Relief

of the Statute of Charitable Ufes, under tie

Words (limited and appointed for Charitable Vfes^ 43
^'xz -

and fo it was decreed, that the College mould
enjoy it againft the Heirs of G. Flood : and it was

held, that the 'Provifo in the Statute which

exempts Colleges, is only intended to exempt
them from being reformed by CommiiTion, but Hob. f. 156.

not to reftrain Gifts made to them.

The Statute made 1
t& 2 Vhil. and mJMary,

to make good Devifes to Spiritual Corporations,

was
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was extended to Trinity College in Cambridge :

The Reafon was, becaufe it was principally or-

dained for the Study of Divinity } but ic would
not have been fo in a College for Phyficians or

Civilians. And the Trovifo in the Statute for

Colleges in the Univerfity, was abundatis C.iu-

tela, as was ruled in PmcSs Cafe for Terry his

Will : And yet the Statute gives the King Pow-
er to change Superftitious Ufes in fuch Colle-

ges ; fo the Universal Decree of State was not

to tolerate any Supervisions any where.

tfob. f. 123. The Mafter or Head of a College cannot de-

vife or bequeath the Lauds or Goods of his Col-

lege. Fitz. Nat. Br.

If a Legacy be left to a College in verbis fingv-

laribus& diflrifnitivis, and afterwards the Num-
ber of this College be increased, the Legacy mall

only extend to the Number in fuch College,

when the Legacy was given : but iffuch Legacy
be bequeathed in general and univerfil Terms,
it mall comprehend all that fhall be of fuch Col-
lege at and after the Time ofthe Legacy given,

without any Dictinftion or Difference : As for

example, if an Eftate be devis'd, or a Legacy
given to the Warden and twelve Fellows of
Wtittham College in Oxford, in perpetuum, and
the Number ofFellows fhall afterwards by iome
Ingraftment be increas'd

:, this Devife or Legacy
mall only extend to the Number in being at the

Time ofthe Devife made or Legacy given, and
not to any other Number, which fhall be in-

grafted on or added to it, after fuch Deviie
made or Legacy given •, for that it plainly ap-

pears, that the Devi for, or Perfon bequeathing
only intended tfiis Benefit for the Number of
Fellows then exifting at the Time of deviling

f.. 20. Seft. 1. or bequeathing the fame : But iffuch Devife or
H. dean- Leg, Legacy had been in general or univerfal Terms,

as.
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as, / ?ive and bequeath to the Warden and Fellows Z» 4 1, &<?.

o/" Wadham College /or ft/cr, &c. it had extend- "^fi- H-j*e

ed it felf to all the Fellows, which fliould be
f[
g
'de'auroQ

hereafter added or ingrafted on the prefent arg. Leg.

Number.
Altho' Lands and Goods are often devifed

and given by Will to Colleges •, yet they can-

not be Executors of a Will, becaufe as they are

aggregate Corporations, they cannot prove the

Will by Oath
\
yet they may be Executors in

Truft : But it was adjudg'd in two Cafes, which
you may find in the firft Part of T^olCz Abridg-

ment, That a Mayor and Commonalty may be

made Executors, contrary to the Opinion of ?• 9 T
> 9*5*

Wentworth.

When a College prefents to a Benefice or

Living, it prefents as a Corporation •, and there-

fore fuch Prefentation ought to be under the

Common Seal of the College, and by the true

Name thereof; otherwife it is a void Prefenta-

tion : Nor wou'd jt be fufficient, tho' all the

Members thereof fhou'd let their Hands and
Seals privately thereunto \ becaufe a Corpora-

tion always fpeaks by its publick Seal.

A College may employ one in ordinary Ser-

vices without a Deed, as to be a Butler, Man- x % Ed#. 4.

ciple, &c. But no one can, appear in an Aflize as

BailirF to a College, as it is a Corporation, with- iz H. 7. 27.

out a Deed. Nor can they fend one to make a

Claim to Lands, without a Deed. Nor can 9 Edw. 4. 39.

they make themfelves a Seizure by their PsS-

fent, without a Deed or Warrant to one to en- Coke, 4 Rep.

ter for a Condition broken. 1 19-

In all legal Proceedings, that do any wife

concern a College as a Corporation, it ought to

be averred and alledged, that there is a Corpo-
ration, and what it is, and how it was erected

^

and the leaft that can be in any Cafe, is to fay,

that
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M^d. Rep. that it is an antient Corporation erefted by
ft" ?• 1- 6 - Grant, &c.

All Collegiate Afts ought to be fped and exe-

cuted by the Confent of the Fellows, given in

common Ailembly, and not fingular it o-, and fe-

parately.

It has been a Queftion in the !{aman Civil

Law, whether in the Making and Framing of
Collegiate Deeds and Inftruments, the particu-

lar Karnes of the Perfons of fuch Corporation,

as are concerned therein, ought to be of necef-

fity defcribed and fet forth in the fame : But

herein the Doctors are divided in their Opini-

ons ; for fome think, that in all Corporations,

both Secular and Spiritual, the particular Names
of the Parties, confenting to any Aft of the

Community, ought to be exprefiv mentioned,

that it may appear whether two Parts in three

offuch Community be confenting thereunto (for

by this as well as by the Canon Law it is neceffa-

ry to have the Confent of two Parts in three of
the whole Body) but by the Common Law ofEng-
land

^
(which Col leges follow herein) the greater

Part ofthe whole is fufficient : Others think it

not neceiTary, circumfcripto Sigillo, thus particu-

larly to exprefs the Names of the Perfons con-

fenting :, becaufe the mtrinfick Solemnity ofthe

Common Seal fuppofes it, giving a ftrong Pre-

fumption thereunto :, efpecially when there is

the additional Strength of a Notarial Aft to

fupport the Credit thereof} and this laft is the

more prevailing Opinion in point of Practice.

I have laid before, that every College with

us is a legal Body or Corporation, which as fuch

rauft have a Sovereign Power for the Govern-
ment thereof -, and this is generally lodg'd in

the Head offuch College, whofe principal Du-
ty it is, by fome publick Minifter or Servant of

fuch
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fuch Society, to call Collegiate Affemblies, to

fee that all Officers and Scholars do their Duty,
and briefly to govern the College according to

its Statutes •, and not by his own Will and Plea-

fure, laying afide that of the Founders : A
Practice too common in thefe Days.

In his calling together of thefe Affemblies,

thefe things are to be obferv'd, viz.. Firft, there

muft be due Notice and Premonition given to

the Fellows, in order to their meeting together

:

Which Premonition cannot be exprelly defrn'd,

where the Local Statutes of the College have
not afcertain'd the fame ^ but muft be left to

the Difcretion and Honefty ofthe Head or Ma-
iler of the fame, who may be correeled by the

Vifitor, ifhe be unjuft and partial therein ^ and
this Notice ought to be frairfd and adapted to

the Nature and Circumftances of the Matter,

about which they affemble and meet together :

And without fuch lawful Summons the Fellows

cannot come together, to do any Collegiate

Act • and if they mould affemble without fuch

a Call, and proceed to do Bufinefs, the Act
done would be void in it ielf j and the Perfbns

thus met together, inftead of being a lawful

Convention, will be deemed an unlawful Con-
venticle, and their Acts reputed to be illegal

Confederations and Confpiracies. If he refufe

to do his Duty herein, being apply'd to upon
lawful and realbnable Occasions, he may be

compelled hereunto by the fuperior Power of
the Vifitor ; for it is not in his Choice, whether
he will have a Convention or not.

idly, The Time of Affembling ought to be

proper and feafonable for the Difpatch of Bufi-

nefs, as in the Day, and not in the Night-time

:

for the Fellows are not obliged to meet for this

End at all Hours, the Night-time being proper

for
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for Sleep, and not for Bufinefs ^ nor are they

bound to appear upon Conventions at the ufuai

Times of Meals.

%dly, The Place where the Aflembly meet
ought to be co'nfider'd, which ought to be with-

in the Preempts of the College, and there too

in the publick Places thereof^ as in the Com-
mon Hall, Chapter-Houfe, and the like j and

not in private Chambers, &c. unlefs it be up-

on neceffary and emergent Occafions, not con-

cerning the whole Body.

4-thly, The ordinary and ufual Method and

Token ofCalling them together, after due No-
tice given, ought to be obferv'd and'followed,

as by the Tolling of a Bell, the Sound of a

Trumpet, &c. And if any Member mall wil-

fully or obftinately refufe to appear in the A£-
fembly, after fuch Notice and Summons given,-

he may be punifhed for his Contumacy, either

by Subftra&ion of Commons, or by fome other

fiatutable Method, according to his Offence.

In the Abfence of the Head from the Col-

lege, his Deputy or Vicegerent may convene

Meetings, and tranfafl: all Affairs of leffer Im-
portance, with the Body.

Some Heads of Colleges, to advance an arbi-

trary Proceeding in themfelves, have lately e-

refted to their Ufe almoft a Plenitude ofPow-
er, by affuming a Negative Voice in Elections,

Grants, &c. notwithstanding the Statute ofthe

33 H. 8. Chap. 27. which I will here recite at

length for their Conviction, and then fliew the

Senfe of the Civil and Common Law therein.

By the faid Statute it is thus declared, viz,.

" Albeit that by the Common Laws of this
<c Realm of England, all Affents, Elections,
t(

Grants and Leafes had, made and granted
" by the Dean, Warden, Provoft, Matter,

eu
Prefi-
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* Prefident, or other Governor of any Ca-
ic

thedral-Church, Hofpital, College, or o-
" ther Corporation, by whatfbever Name they
tc

be incorporate or founded, with the Ailent
tc

and Content of the more or greater Part ofDjer, 247.
'c

their Chapiter, Fellows or Brethren of fuch
is

Corporation, having Voices of Ailent there-
ic

unto, be as good and effectual in the Law to
€c

the Grantees and LelTees ofthe fame, as ifthe
tc

Refidue or the whole Number of fuch Cha-
piter, Fellows and Brethren of fuch Corpo-

c
ration, having Voices of AiTent, had actual'

Iy thereunto confented and agreed J Yet the

(aid Common Laws notwithstanding, divers

Founders of fuch Deaneries, Hofpitals, Col-
leges and Corporations within the laid Realm,
have upon the Foundation and Eftablilhment

of the fame Deaneries, Hofpitals, Colleges

and other Corporations, eftablimed and made
amongfc Other their peculiar Acts, local Sta-

tutes and Ordinances, that if any one of fuch

Corporation, having Power Or Authority to

aiTent or difaffent, mould and would deny
any fuch Grant or Grants, then no fuch Leafe>

Election or Grant mould be had, granted

\
or leafed, and for the Performance of the

fame, every Perfon having Power of AiTent
c
to the fame, have been and be daily there-

<f
unto (Worn , and fo the Refidue may not

H
proceed to the Perfection of fuch Elections,

Grants and Leafes, according to the Courfe
" of the Common Laws of this Realm, unlefs
<c

they mould incur the Danger of Perjury :

c< For the avoiding whereof, and for the due
tc

Execution of the Common Law univerfally
cc

within this Realm, and every Place, in one
ce

Conformity of Reafon to be ufed : Be it or- «

" darned, eftablimed and enacted by the Au-
Vol. II. B " thority
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(l
thority of this prefent Parliament, that all

£f and every peculiar A&, Order, Rule and
" Statute heretofore made, or hereafter to be
cc made, by any Founder or Founders of any
<l Hofpital, College, Deanery or other Corpo-
C{

ration, at or upon the Foundation of any
<f fuch Hofpital, College, Deanery or Corpo-
" ration, whereby the Grant, Leafe, Gift or
" Election of the Governor or Ruler of fuch
** Hofpital, College, Deanery, or other Cor-
ft

poration, with the Aflent of the major Part
" of fuch of the fame Hofpital, College, Dea-
fc

nery or Corporation, as have" or mall have

Voice or Afient to the fame, at the Time of
<e

fuch Grant, Leafe, Gift or Election hereaf-
ic

ter to be made, mould be in any wife hin-
u dred or let by any one or more, being the
" lefler Number of fuch Corporation, contrary
<c

to the Form, Order and Courfe of the Com-
(i mon Law of this Realm of England, mall be
Cf

from henceforth fruftrate, void, and ofnone
<c

Eifecl:. And that all Oaths heretofore taken
C£

by any Perlbn or Perfons, of fuch Hofpital,
Cc

College, Deanery or other Corporation, ihall
Cc

be, for and concerning the Obfervance of a-
<c

ny fuch Order, Statute or Rule, deemed
a

void and of none effecl:. And that from
Cc

henceforth no manner of Perfon or Peribns
<c

of any fuch Hofpital, College, Deanery or

other Corporation, iliall be in any wife com-
c
pelled to take an Oath for the obferving of
any fuch Order, Statute or Rule, upon the

Pain of every Perfon giving fuch Oath, to

forfeit for every time fo offending 5 /. the

one Moiety thereof to our Sovereign Lord
the King, and the other thereof to any ofthe

<e
King's Subje&s, that will fue for the fame in

" any of the King's Courts ofRecord, by A&ion
"of
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cc of Debt, Bill, Plaint, Information, or other-
• wife, wherein the Defendant mall not be ad-
11

mitted to wage his Law, nor any Protection,
cc

nor ElToyn, or any other dilatory Plea ad-
tc

mitted, or allowed.

That the Mayor has no Negative F'oice in the

Election of an Alderman (as great and as abfo-

lute as he pretends to be) fufficiently appears in

the Cafe of the King againft Sir Robert Atkins^

Knight of the
rBath

i
and Recorder of the City

of Briftol ; wherein upon an Argument at Bar,

this Negative Voice was denied to him, upon
claiming the fame in the Choice of an Alder-

man, who was elected tojthat Office in the May-
or's Abfence : For if there can be no Election

without the Mayor's Prefence andConfent had,

and he be wilfully abfent or diffents thereunto,

he is not only Major Maximus, but Dominus

fac. totum (as the vulgar Saying is) or Dominus

faciens totum\ the Aldermen without him will

be but as lb many Cyphers, and the Mayor will

be the great Figure, and the Aldermen will on-

ly fignify in conjunction with him. It was ob-

jected herein, that the Power to elect, an Alder-
man was given to the Mayor and Aldermen, or

the major Part of them ; and fb the Mayor by

himfelf is particularly and exprcjly named by the

Name of his Office, and therefore is ofthe C
rum, without any other exprefs making of a

Quorum : But for a Solution hereof, I mall ra-

ther chufe to refer the Reader to the Cafe at

large in the Third Tart of the Mjdcrn Reports,

than give it here, becaufe it is Ions; ^ yet I will

obferve, that the Mayor is named in the Grant
merely out of neceffity, it being Part of the
Name of the Corporation to whom the Grant
was made : And if this were a valid Election in

the Mayor's Abfence^ (yet requeued to be pre-

JB 2 fent)
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fent) it would fure have been much more lb,

had he been prefent, and only dilTented from
the Majority in his Suffrage. This Cafe (

I

think) will hold good, and may be well compa-
red unto Elections, &c. made in Colleges after

this manner, viz,. In quem ipfeCujlos vel Magifiery

Cfr Sociij vel Major eorum pars, Ore. confenferit.

The wife Founder of New College has almoft

every where in his Statutes excluded the War-
den of that Society by exprefs Words from fuch

a Negative upon his Fellows, well knowing how
dangerous a thing it was to lodge ib great Power
in the Hands of any one Man :, nay, the Foun-
der is fo far from giving this Excefs of Autho-
rity, that he has not provided him with a caft-

ing Voice upon an Equality •, but in fuch a cafe

the Matter muft devolve to the Vifitor of the

College for his Determination.

In the Civil Law we find no fuch thing as a

'Negative Suffrage entrufted with anyone tingle

Perlbn : for in their Councils, which concern

the Acts of Colleges or Corporations, the Con-
fent of the major Part ofthe Counfellors affem-

bled is fufficient, and in this cafe the Dignity

and Authority of the Decurios is not confidered

or regarded, but the major Partfimply prevails,

Al Conf.
an<^ prejudges the leffer. Vide Alexandra Con-

192.' per tot. filia, where he exprefly fays, Quid confenfus po-

Vol- 6. & puli, & fie majoris parti/, in rebus agendis fufficit,

Com/. 40. n.i. ncet primates reluBentur & dijfentiant. And

Cori'd^n Z^5 Confent muft be had and obtained in the

j,
J'^ i

' ' Common Affembly, and in fome publick Place

belonging to fuch College or Corporation. But

it is otherwife in Matters relating to many as

Individuals, wherein the Confent of the Majo-

rity may be given feparately, and not alfembled

as afore faid. Maranta, in his Book ofPraftice,

Jays, that in a Council there is one whofe Bufi-

nefs
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nefs and Duty it is to propound Matters unto

the Affembly met together, five Caput, five Rec-

tor Concilii, five alius de Confiliariis, & interrogat

an placeat talis reformatio, & ka pofiea reforma-

tur Q-r confiituitur, prout placet Concilio. And if

the Reftor or Head of the Council mail refufe

to propofe the Matter, upon a Motion and Re-
queft made to him, provided it be de fano Con-

filioy he mall be thereunto compelled by the

Cenfures of the Prince, or his Superiors ,• fo

that he cannot by any obftinate Fraud of his

own deftroyithe laudable and well-meaning De-
fign of the Congregation or Council met toge-

ther. Others will have it, that any Member fK°!jn
J-

Coiif>

the Council may propofe, upon the Rector's

Refufal, if a Majority confents thereunto.

All Colleges in our two Univerfities of Ox-

ford and Cambridge, are Corporations within a

Corporation ; for the two Univerfities them-
ielves are antient Corporations, into which eve-

ry College therein is refpectively incorporated,

either by exprefs Grant, or of common Right

;

and does therefore become fubjeft to the Chan-
cellor's Jurifdi&ion in all Caufes and Matters,

whereof the Chancellor of each Univerfity has

cognizance : And in fuch Caufes and Matters
they are to be impleaded in their own proper

Court.

Indebitatus ajfumpfit was brought againft the

Prefident and Scholars of Magdalene College in

Oxford, for threefcore Pounds for Butter and
Cheefe fold to the College. The Chancellor

of the Univerfity demanded cognizance by vir-

tue of Charters of Privileges granted to the U-
niverfity by the King's Progenitors, and con-

firmed by Aft ofParliament ; whereby, amongft
other Things, Power is given them to hold Plea

in perfonal Actions, wherein Scholars or othei

B 3 privi*
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privileged Perfons are concerned, and concludes

with an exprels Demand of Cognizance in this

particular Caufe. Baldvo. Their Privilege ex-

tends not to this Cafe ; for a Corporation is

Defendant, and their Charters mention privi-

leged Perfons only \ and that their Charters are

in derogation of the Common Law, and mutt

be taken ftricfcly. They make this Demand up-

on Charters confirmed by Aft of Parliament :

and they have a Charter granted by K. Henry

the 8th, which is confirmed by an Aft in the

Queen's Time : But the Charter of the 1

1

Car. i . (which is the only Charter that men-
tions Corporations) is not confirmed by any

Aft of Parliament, and confequently is not ma-
terial as to this Demand } for a Demand ofCog-
nizance is ftritti juris. But admitting it material,

the King's Patent cannot deprive us ofthe Bene-

fit ofthe Common Law, and in the Vice-Chan-
cellor's Court they proceed by the Civil Law.

If you allow this Demand, there will be a Fai-

lure of Juftice : for the Defendants being a Cor-
poration, cannot be arretted, they can make
no Stipulation, the Vice-Chancellor's Court
can iiTue no Diftringot out againft their Lands,

nor can they be excommunicated. Precedents"

we find ofCorporations fuing there as Plaintiffs

(in which the aforemention'd Inconvenience

does not enfue) but none of Aftions brought a-

gainft Corporations. Afaynard contra. Servants

to Colleges and Officers of Corporations have
been allowed the Privilege of the University,

which they could not have in their own Right
;

and if in their Matters Right, a fortiori their

Matters mail enjoy it. The Word Perfona in

the Demand will include a Corporation well

enough. Ch. J. Vaughan. Perhaps the Words
(ttque confirrnat) &c. in the Demand of Cogni-

zance,
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zance, are not material: for the Privileges of

the Univerfities are grounded on their Patents,

which are good in Law, whether confirmed by
Parliament or not. The Word Verfona does

include Corporations: A Demand of Cogni- z hjl. 5 ;6.

zance is not in derogation of the Common per 0>ke on

Law j for the King by Law may grant tcnere 3 1 ^iZ
'
cb '^'

placita, tho' it mav ft 11 out to be in derogation

of Weftminftcr-Hall. Nor will there be a K.'.
;-

lure of Jufticc *, for when a Corporation is De-
fendant, th?y make them give Bond, and put

in Stipulators, that they will fatisfy the Judg-
ment \ and if they do not perform the Condi-
tion of their Bond, they may commit their Bail :

They have enjoyed thefe Privileges fome Hun-
dreds of Years ago. The reft of the Judges a-

greed, that the Univerfity ought to have cogni-

zance. But Athns objected againft the Form
ofthe Demand, that the Word Perform privilc-

rtdta cannot comprehend a Corporation in a

Demand o£ Cognisance, however the Senfe may
earty it In an Aft of Parliament. Ellis and

Wyndham faid, if neither Scholars, nor privi-

leged Perfons had been mention'd, but an ex-

prefs Demand made of Cognizance in this par-

ticular Caufe, it had been fufricient ',
and thei^

a Fault, if there had been one, only in Sur-

plufage, and a Matter that comes in by way of
Preface, fhall not hurt : And fo the Demand m i ReP,

was allowed as to Matter and Form. Pirt i. p.i6;,

Since a Fellowfhip of a College is only for a l64> &c
private \Jfe and Defign, viz., for Study, (sc
it has been adjudged that a Fellow cannot bring

an Affile •, but as a Prebendary, he has two
Capacities, Sole and Aggregate • for he is a

Member of a Corporation aggregate, and has a

fole Capacity in refpeft of his Fellowship : nor

does a Mandamus lie for a Mafterfhip, Fellow-

B 4 ^ip,
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.

ftiip, or Scholarship of a College ^ for Man-
damuffes do generally refpetl: Matters of a

publick Nature and Concern, and a College

is a private Society as the Inns of Court :

And befides, for that they have their Local

Vifitors appointed them either by the Com-
mon Law of the Realm, or the private Sta-

tutes ofthe College, as will be feen in the next

Chapter.

A Mandamus was granted to reftore a Fellow

of New College in Oxon. and upon the Return
of the Writ, the Court would confider whether

the Writ lay or not \ and afterwards in Hilary

Term, the 23d and 24th ofKing Charles II. the

Cafe was argued on the Return by Jones for the

Plaintiff, and Coleman for the Defendant j and
a Return was made of their Foundation, that

they were obliged to ftudy fo many Years, and
then to take Orders ; and that the Matter and
Scholars for Crimes enormous, fcandalous and
dangerous to the College, may expel any Fel-

low, and the Bifhop of Winton fhall be Vifitor,

and in cafe of Difference all Appeals fhall be
made to him and to no other : And Appleford

having committed an Offence enormous, dan-

gerous and fcandalous to the College, and he
peing fummoned and convicied thereof by the

Warden, Sub-Warden, and thirteen Senior

Fellows, was expelfd according to the faid Sta-

tutes : Hereupon he appeal'd to the Lord Bi-

ihop of Winton. where the Sentence was affir-

med. Jones took thefe Exceptions to the Re-
turn \ ru-ft, It is not returned what the Offence

Cvfce Rep. 5. was? f° that ^e Court may judge whether this

%. SpeeatU he a furficient Caufe of Expulfion :, and they
Cafe. are not to expel for any Caufe but for fiich as

are fcandalous and dangerous to the College ^

and of this the Court: is Judge, qs it was ad-

judg'd
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judged in this Court, 1655. between Box and

Woolafton. idly, They cannot expel but for

enormous Crimes, and here it is return'd, that

he was convift de criminibus enormibus without a

^Dajh, and omitting the Letter n \ and enormi-

bus without the Letter », fignifies nothing.

And to the Matter it was argued, that a Man-
damus well lies in the Cafe : This Court Cokez. Rep,

hath a Power to give Remedy by this Writ, 68.

when there is no other Remedy for the
fame thing by an .-Affile or A&ion upon the

Cafe to recover Damages. The Warden of the
College may have an Affile, but a Fellow can-

not, if the other Fellows will not join with him,
and they are thole who have injur'd and expel-

led him, and will not join with him for his Relief.

A College is not a Spiritual Corporation, and
therefore can have no Remedy by an Appeal
to the Ordinary; and altho' the Founder ap-

points an Appeal to the Biihop ofWincheftcr, and
to no other, this cannot ouft the Party injur'd

of his Appeal to the King's Court for Juftice. £•«/. geS
A Cuftom, that if Goods be diftrain'd, they m.
ihall not be replevy'd, is void , and the fame of
a Grant ; and fo ifa Man by his Will appoints,

that all Differences between Executors and Le-
gatees mall be referr'd to and determin'd by

J. S. and no other, this cannot ouft the Parties

oftheir Right to fue at the King's Courts ; and
for Prefidents he cited Dr. Widdrington'S Cafe,

and Dr. 'Patrick's Cafe, in this Court. Coleman

on the contrary fuppofing the Return ill, by the

Exceptions taken to it
\
yet if it appears to the

Court that the Writ does not lie, the Plaintiff

cannot have Reftitution •, and if it appears, that

the Sentence of the Vifitor is conclusive by the

Foundation, the Founder may impofe what
Conditions he will on a Creature of his own ma-

king,
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king, and if they will accept of the Charity,

they ought to accept of it under the Conditions

with which it is attended and obliged in its Cre-

ation ;
and fo it differs from the Cafes put of a

Replevin, &c. where there is a Law that directs

what fhall be done in the Cafe before the Grant,

&c. idly. This is their private Society with-

out any Influence on the Publick Weal or Go-
vernment. He laid that Badge's Cafe was the

firft Prefident for a Mandamus of this kind, and

all their Inftances are touching Offices, which
concern the Publick, and the *JMandam:iffcs

mentioned in Rylcy's Placita Parliamc-nutria, are

not, that Letters Commendatory Ihould be :

And by Barge's Cafe it does not appear, that ?,-

ny Mandamus was ever granted for Restitution

to private Eftates \ for if fb, it may be well

granted to reftore a Perfbn to his Ertate or Land.

%dly, Colleges are Foundations of Bounty and
Charity, and any Man may difpofe of his Boun-
ty and Charity as he pleales.

Hale and T'wifden. Colleges are not fpiritual

Corporations or Foundations, but are private

Societies, as the Inns of Court : And here it is

faid by Hale, that the Bimop is appointed, and
no other ; he hath given a Sentence, then what
has this Court to do with it ? This cures all

the Faults ofthe Retorn. The Spiritual Court
deprives a Man by Sentence, where they have

Jurifdi&ion, the Caufe of this fhall never come
in Queftion in any Temporal Court, in an Af-
file or otherwile, fo long as this Sentence re-

mains in Force, but the Temporal Courts are

bound thereby. A Mandamus lies to a College,

but upon the Return the Court is to judge whe-
ther it hath any Power or not in the Cafe -, and
upon this Return it appears, that they have not

any Powe: : To all which Twifden :and Moreton

feem
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feem to agree, Rainsford being filent ; and the

Opinion of the Court thus appearing, Jones de- M°& %*?•

fir'd not to offer any other Argument, being v*""'.

1
: ?'l

,'
lui^xn'ii.^ ° Levintz. Rep.

ask d the Queition by the Court. *
tr. 2# * j^.

A Mandamus was moved for to reftore Do&or
Widdrtngton to a Fellowfhip in Christ-Col lege

in Cambridge, which was oppos'd by Jones , be-

caufe the Univerfities have Cognizance of Pleas

by their Charters, and Colleges have their Vi-

ctors, and for this Realbn no zJMandamus will

lie : But two Prefidents were remembred to have

been cited by Anh. Trevor in Dr. Goddard's

Cafe of a Mandamus granted in fuch Cafe, one

in the Time of Edw. II. and the other in the

Reign of Edw. III. to which Jones laid, that no
Mandamus had been granted fince : But Chief

Juftice Fofier fa id, that one was granted about

the End of Queen Elizabeth, or the Beginning

of King Jameses Reign ; and upon this a Man-
damus was granted : But the Court faid, that if

they return Matters proper for themfelves to

determine, this Court will remit the Matter to

them : And in Trinity Term following a Return

of the Writ was made, and fome Exceptions

taken to it upon a Mifnomer of the Corpora-

tion, and a Day given to amend the Return }

and in Mich. Term following the Return was ar-

gued at Bar, which Return was of the Founda<*

tion ofthe College, and fbme of the Founder's

Statutes, by which he appoints the Chancellor

ofthe Univerfity to be their Vifitor ; and on this

it was folely infifted, that there being a fpecial

Vifitor appointed by the Founder, this Court

ought not to meddle in the Matter, but all Ap-
peals ought to be to him, and not to this Court,

be the Foundation (which was much con-

troverted) Spiritual or Temporal , and it was

agreed, that if the Mafter of a College be

wrongfully
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Dyer Rep. wrongfully oufted, an jifiiz.c will lie, but not if

Pr Canons j^ ^ oufted fry his proper Ordinary or Vifitor j
******

and as the King may give Licence to found a

College, fo he may give Power to make Laws
for the Government of fuch College, and by
thele they iliall be governed, and no other \ .

and the A&s done by fuch Governors mall be

Coke Re$. 7. intended rite afta and not examinable in this

41. Court j and tho' it was obje&ed, that this Court

has Super-Intendency of all other Courts to hold

them within their Jurlfdi&ion, to which the

Court agreed }
yet fince it appear'd not, that

they had exceeded their Jurifdiclion, they ought

not to appeal to this Court , for if they mould,

the Matters of Colleges and particular Jurifdi-

ftions would be drawn to this Court , and if

they are aggrieved, they ought to appeal to

their Vifitor } which if they had done, there

would have been more Reafon to hear them
here j but to hear them now was to go per fal-

tum, which ought not to be, for all Proceed-

ings ought to be per gradus, as from one Ordi-

nary to the next fuperior Judge, and not at firft

Dafh to the Metropolitan, &c. And afterwards

m Hill. Term, all the Judges deliver'd their O-
pinions, that a Mandamus did Hot lie on this

Return : But that the Return containing many
falfe and lcandalous Matters touching the Do-
ctors Reputation, the Court advifed him to

bring an Action on the Cafe for them as for a

Libel, but would not relieve him by a Manr
damus.

Thefe two Cafes I have recited more large-

ly, becaule I ihall have further Occafion of
them in the next Chapter, when I come to treat

of Vifitors and their Power.

All Heads and Fellows of Colleges are Crea-

tures oftheir proper Founders, and muft be iub-

jett
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je£t to the Rules, Limitations and Reftri£tions,

which are prefcrib'd by the Statutes of their fe-

veral and refpe&ive Foundations.

By the Canon Law every Head of a College

in Prieft's Orders, in refpeft of his Society only,

is laid to have a Cure ofSouls in fuch College,

although not formally and exprelly committed

to him by any Statute thereof.

A College may be cited or fummon'd by a Ci-

tation or Edict affix'd up in the Place, where
fuch College or Body Politick has been accu-

ftom'd to meet and aifemble ^ and if in a Col-

lege they mut their Gates againft the Meffenger,

it may be affix'd on them, and the fame may
be done ifthe MelTenger be hindred or prohibi-

ted to enter the College by any other Means. A
College may alio be fummoird by Proclamation

made in publick Places offuch College by read-

ing the Citation openly. Colleges may alfb be

cited in their common and publick Hall, when
they are met and affembled together : But a

Citation on the Perfon of their Syndick is not

fufficient, that fuch College mould be pro-

nounc'd to be guilty ofContumacy, or to be in

dolo • nor is it fufficient, that the Head or Chief
thereof be cited, for his Contumacy fhall not

prejudice or affecl: the Corporation it felf. And
from hence it appears, that a College as a Body
Politick may be cited two Ways, either per/a-

nally or ad Domum \
perfonally when a Cita tion

is ierved and executed on the College affembled

in Chapter or Council , ad Domum , when the

citatory Schedule is affix'd on the Gates, or fome
publick Place thereof, Co that it may reach and

come to the Knowledge of the publick Body
;

and before a College can be affembled it cannot

be contumacious, but if it refutes or delays to

meet, it isotherwife. Every Member of fuch

Society
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Society in his individual Capacity, is cited ei-

ther by affixing the Letters citatory on the Col-
lege, or his Chamber-Door, &c.

By a Statute made in the firft of Will. & Maryy

for the abrogating the Oaths of Allegiance and

Supremacy, and appointing other Oaths, 'tis e-

na&ed, that if any Head or Fellow of any Col-

lege or Hall in either of the two Univerfities,

fhall neglect or refufe to take the Oaths there-

by appointed, and before fuch Perlbn or Perfons

as by any Aft or Acls are authoriz'd to tender

the itbrogated Oaths, that then the Government
or Fellowship of every Perfon fb neglecting or

refufing fhall be void. And the abrogated

Oaths were enjoin'd by the 25th of Charles II.

and the Fellows of Colleges quatenus Fellows'

were obliged to take them in the open Hall of

every refpective College, in the Prefence of the
Head thereofor his Deputy : And thefe Oaths
muft be taken before the Admiilion offuch Head
or Fellow, &c.

There is alfb another Oath, viz.. the Abju-

ration Oath to be taken by all the Members of
Colleges and Halls in both Univerfities, that

are or fhall be of the Foundation, being of or

as fbon as they fhall attain the Age of 1 8 Years,

and all Perfons teaching Pupils in either Uni-
verfityj and for Neglect or Refufal thereof

every Perfon fhall be ipfofafto adjudg'd incapa-

ble, and difabled in Law to all Intents whatfoe-

ver, to have, occupy, or enjoy fuch Place, &c*
in fuch College, Hall, &c and the Profits be-

^
longing to any one hereby. This Oath is to be

taken within three Months after the Admiilion

offuch Perfon into fuch College, Hall, &c. at

one ofthe Courts at Weflminfter, or at the next

general Quarter Seifions of the Peace, between
nine and twelve in the Morning, paying only

one Shilling for Entry thereof. All
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AH Leafes, Grants, and Conveyances, made^"« 13. ca{.

by the Mafters and Fellows ofColleges,are with- I0*

in the reftri&ive Statute otEliz.. whereby they

are difabled to make any Leafes, Grants and
Conveyances of any of their PofTeffions, other

than for one and twenty Years, or three Lives,

to be reckon'd from the making of fuch Leafe,

Grant or Conveyance, and this muft be of Land
ufually demis'd,and the accuftom'd Rent or moreCap. z8.

muft be reierv'd with all the other Qualifications

in the 32^ of Hen. VIII. which fee afterwards.

The Mifchief before this Act of Eliz.. was,

that feveral Colleges made Deeds of Gift, long

Leafes, and colourable Alienations, &c. oftheir
Lands and PofTeffions, to the great Prejudice and
Impoverishing of their SucceiTors, Leafes ha-

ving been made by fbme for an hundred, and
by others for five Hundred Years to come, up-
on fmall and inconfiderable Rents relerved to

them and their Succeflbrs, receiving to them-
felves large Sums of Mony, and other Gratuities

for the Grant offuch Leafes, &c. So that hereby
in ProcefsofTime the Eftates and Endowments
of all Colleges muft have been 1wallowed up,
and in a Manner reduced to nothing. Therefore,

The wife Founder of New College in Oxford
being fenfible of this bafe and unworthy Pro-

ceeding among certain Colleges in his Time, has

with much Prudence and Precaution not only
prohibited all fraudulent Gifts and Alienations

of his College Eftates and PofTeflions both Tem-
poral and Spiritual, to the Prejudice and Dif-

herifon of all his fucceeding Fellows, but has

alfo limited and refkain'd all Grants and Leafes

by a Local Statute to a certain Number of Years,

reftraining Grants and Demifes of Farms and
Mannors to the Term of twenty Years, and
thofe of impropriated Eftates to the Term of

ten
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ten Years only •, and has prohibited the Sale of
Alienations thereof for Term of Life, unlefs iri

certain Cafes in his Statutes exprefs'd, enafting

the fame for his other College near Winton.

The Wifdom and Example of this great and
excellent Man has been follow'd by other fuc-

ceeding Founders herein. Yet by a Claufe in

the aforefaid Statute of Eliz,. it is neverthelefs

provided and enafted, That this Aft, nor any
thing therein contain'd, fhall be taken or con-

ftrued to make good any Leafe or other Grant to

be made by any fuch College or Collegiate

Church within either of both the Univerfities

of Oxford and Cambridge, or elfewhere within

the Realm of England, for more Years than are

limited by the private Statutes of the fame Col-
lege. Provided always, That this Aft mail not

extend to any Leafe hereafter to be made, upon
Surrender ofany Leafe heretofore made, or by
Realbn of any Covenant or Condition contain'd

in any Leafe heretofore made, and now conti-

nuing, fo that the Leafe to be made do not con-

Cok lib 4 ta *n more Years than the Refidue of the Years

fol. izo. lib. of the former Leafe now continuing fhall be at

S. fol. 14. the Time of fuch Leafe hereafter to be made,
Stat. 1. Jac. nor any \efs Rent than is referved in the faid for-

i"i8

Z

Jnderf
mer Leafe. And this Aft is revived and conti-

Rep.'par. 1.
' nued by the two feveral Statutes cited in the

fol. 6$. Margin.

By a Statute in the 1 8th of Eliz,. Chap. 6.

upon all College Leafes, a third Part of the an-

tient Rent mall be referv'd in Wheat and Malt,

after the Rate of fix Shillings and eight Penceper

Quar. for the beft Wheat \ and five Shillings per

Qu. for the beft Malt, to be delivered at the Col-

leges, and in cafe it be not delivered, to pay for

them after the Rate and Price ofthe beft Wheat
and Malt which fhall be fold the next Market

Day
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Day before the Rent mould have been paid •

and for Default of fuch Refervation the Leafe

fhall become void -, and the Markets that are to

Jet the Prices are Oxford for Oxford, Cambridge

for Cambridge, Wmdfor for Eaton, and Winche-

fler for Winchefler College : And that all colla-

teral Bonds or other AfTurances hereafter made
to elude or defraud the Intention of this Aft

fhall be void in Law. And the fame Wheat,

Malt, or Money coming of the fame, mall be

expended to the Ufe of the Reliefof the Com-

mons, an&Diet ofthe faid Colleges, &c. and by

no Fraud or Colour, let or fold away from thefe

Colleges, and the Fellows and Schnlars in the

fame, and the Ufe aforefaid, upon Pain of De-
privation of the Governor, and chief Rulers

of fuch Colleges, Halls, &c. and all other

thereunto consenting.

Provided always, That this Aft or any thing

therein contain'd, fhall not extend or be in any

wife prejudicial to any Leafe to be made of a

Barn, with a certain Portion of Tithes, rifing,

growing and being in the Pariih of Southweek in

Sujfexy being Parcel of Maudlin College in Ox-
ford, fo that the Term demifed in and by the

laid Leafe exceed not the Number ofTen Years,

from and after the Feaft of St. Michael next co-

ming •, any thing herein fpecified to the con-

trary notwithftanding.

Provided alfo, That this Aft fhall not extend
to any Leafe to be made by the President and
Scholars of St. John BaptiiVs College in Oxford,
to any Heir Male of Sir Thomas White, Founder
of the faid College, which Leale fhall be made
according to the Meaning ofthe Foundation and
Statutes of the laid CdlTege, of the Mannor of
Fifield, and no other Hereditaments.

In an EjeFlionefirm* for Tithes, in the Cafe
Vol. U. C of
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of Kemy and Hollingsbroo^ on, this Statute of

Eliz.. by which 'tis enacted, That no Matters

or Fellows of any College in Oxford and Cam-
bridge, &c. ihall make any Leafe for Life or

Years o^any Farm, or of any of their Lands,
Tenements, or other their Hereditaments, to

which any Tythes, arable Land, Meadow or

Failure, doth or ihall appertain, unlefs the

third part at leaft of the antient Rent be refer-

Vjefi and paid in Corn for the laid Colleges, &c.
The Queftiou was, Whether the laid Statute

ih ill be conflcued to extend to Le:4fes of fuch

extraordinary pecuniary Ty.lhes, which are not

natural, and paid in kind ? And it was argued,

.Ti^at the (aid Statute is to be intended of Tythes
in kind ; and alio of iiich things to be. demiled,

which render Corn, H^y, &c. But the Tythes
in London, which is the thing demiled in this

Cafe, render not. any fuch thing, but only Mo-
ney, according to the Decree made for Pay-

ment ofTythe^sin tondan,.. \y. the- Reignof King
Edw. 6. And tho' the Words of the Statute be

father Hereditaments) to which any Tythes,

<^-f. yet the. laid Statute extends to Tythe
g£ots, but they ought to ke^ch Tythes 'which

are<of luch Nature as Tythe-Gorn and
, Tythe-

*Hay : And Gh. B. Manhood held clearly, XLu
of thefe *t$tfe a Leafe is good enough,- -

withftanding the T>e feci: of a'ipecial Refcrva-

tioo, which is limited and Appointed by. phe

Statute-, arTTiy.liim a Leafe o^* a Houfe-Reut,
Mill, Ferry, ' &c, are out qf this Stat. And to

the Tythes, notwithilanding the Words of.the

Statute (any Tythes) ^ yet he conceived the Stat,

ought to be intended of Tythes of Common
Right, and.not of fuch Tythes as thofe of.Lou-

"^wz are, and if all the PariHiioners prefcribe in

rtiodo decimandiy viz.. to pay a, certain Sum of
Money
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Money for or in lieu of all manner ofTytheS)

upon Demife of fuch a Reftory, luch fpecial

Re.fervation is not neceffary -, for theie am
Tythes. againft Common, Right, and no Tythes
are within the feid Statute but thofe which ar«

annual ; and therefore a Leafe ofTythe-Wood
is out of the Meaning of this Statute ; for non

renovantur in annum. And he iaidy that upon a

Leafe of the Tythes of .Cherrv-iT.ree3, a Rem.
ought to be referved according ;;o the Statute
and the Barmermay bring his Cherries to $h#
Market, and buy Corn. Jtfftice khftiy to the

contrary , for the Words of the Stature are gev

neral. Note, That this Leafe was of the Rfcr

ftory of St. Lawrence Jewry, belonging to; Ba-

//V-College in Oxford,. There was another Matr
ter moved in this Cafe, becaufe the- Leafe,

.

whereof the Action wa$ brought, was made bf
Name of Maftcr or Guardian and the Fellow},

whereas the true Name oftheir College -is Md-
Her and Fellows , and it was argued Xy Atkinforl,

that the fame is not a Miihomer, which make's

the Leafe void, for (five cufios) are Words ofSur-
plufage, and fo it was held by the Court : In the 7 "

I? '

Cafe ofthe Cooks, the Corporation was by the

Name of aJMafter or governors and Commonalty ^^l}
Myfierii Coejuorum, &c. and they made a Convey-
ance by the Name of Mafier or Governor anti

Commonalty anis five Myfbcrii Coquorum,&c. and Lwn. Rep ft.

it was held good, as was this Leafe. *• Ta£e l 9-

Yet notwithftanding the wholefom Provifion

made by the 1 3th of this Queen, there were e-

vil Practices made Ufe ofto defeat the Defign of
that excellent Statute by the granting of concur-

rent Leafes , to cure this Mifchief there was a-

• nother Act made in the iSth of Elim whereby Cap. tu

Colleges are reftrain'd to make any concurrent

Leafe or Leafes ofany of their Lands or Ponefli-

C 2 ons,
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ons, until three Years within the Expiration of
the former Term or Terms : And all Bonds,
Grants, Deeds and Afliirances whatfoever made,
to elude the Meaning of this Aft, are void, and
of none Effeft in Law. But by this Aft it is

provided and referved, that St. John's College a-

forefaid may from Time to Time demife the

Mannor of Fifield aforefaid, with the Copyholds
and Appurtenances, to every Heir Male of the

faid Sir Tho. White fucCeflively, according to

the Form of a Leafe made to Ralph White, Bro-

ther of the faid Sir Thomas, and every Covenant
made or to be made for the Performance of the
fame mall be good in Law, as ifthe Aft made in -

the 13th of Eliz. Chap. 10. had never been

made. But take this Part of the Statute in its

own Words, viz,.
c And whereas Sir Tho. White,

late Knight and Alderman of London, for Ad-
vancement of good Learning, hath founded

one College in the Univerfity ofOxford, cal-

led St. John BaptifFs College •, and being fei-

zed of the Mannor of Fijhyde alias Fifield in

the County of Berks
y
did together with all o-

ther his Lands, Tenements and Heredita-

ments, give and afmre' the faid Mannor, with

all the Appurtenances, to the Prefident and

Scholars of the faid College for ever. And
neverthelefs, the faid Sir Thomas White having

then one Ralph White his Brother living, and

fundry Kinfmen, to whom by courfe of the

Common Law his Lands might have defend-
ed, did devife and order, and by the Statutes

which he provided for the faid Houfe, and by

order of the now Vifitor of the faid College, it

is ordain'd,That the faid Mannor of Fijhyde a I.

Fifield, with the Appurtenances, mould be de-

mifed by the faid Prafident and Scholars for

the Time being, to the laid Ralph, for the
1 Term
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Term of 29 Years, if the laid l^alph fhould

{o long live, and fo it is intended, that from

Heir Male to Heir Male ofthe faid Sir Tho-

mas White, new Deviles fhould from Time to

Time be made of the faid Mannor with the

Appurtenances, to every fuch Heir Maje fuc-

eeffively, for the Term of 29 Years, if fuch

Heir Ikould lb long live, yielding to the faid

Prefident and Scholars for the Time being,

fuch Rent as now is referved, with fuch far-

ther Covenants and Conditions, as by the faid

Sir Thomas White or Vifitor is agreed and ap-

pointed,
c And whereas fince the Deceafe of the faid

Sir Thomas White, the faid Affurances to the

faid Prefident and Scholars, in all or molt part

ofthe Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments

of the faid Founder, were found in fbme Re-
fpett imperfect, and infufficient in Law -

7 and
that thereupon the faid 7{alph White, to whom
the Advantage of fuch Imperfection came by
Law, did neverthelefs take no fuch Advan-
tage, but did willingly make perfeft the faid

Affurances, according to the true Meaning of

the faid Sir Thomas White his Brother, accept-

ing only one Leafe ofthe faid Mannor in fuch

fort, as the faid Vifitor was appointed, with

the Copy-holds and other Appurtenances of
the faid Mannor •, for Remedy whereof, be it

ena&ed,That the Prefident and Scholars of the

faid College may from Time to Tims demile

the faid Mannor, Copy-holds and other Ap-
purtenances, to every Heir Male of the faid

Sir Thomas White fucceffively, according to

the Form of a Leafe thereofalready made to

the faid Ralph \ and that every fuch Leafe fa

to be made, and every Covenant made or to

be made, for the Performance of the fame,

C 3 mall
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' ihall be good in Law, as if the faid A&made
' V the faid 13th Year had never been had or
1 fmade : Any thing in the faid A& made in the
* "i 3th Year, or any other A3; or Matrer what-
' loever to the contrary notwithstanding.

College Leafes mall ::oc be extended to be. void
by the Stat, of the 1 3th ofEUz,. ifmade of any
Houfe, not tfl§ Capital Houfe, nor above 10
Acres of Ground, in any City, Borough, or
Market Town, or Suburbs thereof: But the -

fame may be made as they might have been be-
tioh Rep. p. fore the'Stat. o*~the 1 3th of EUz.. Chap. 1 o. and •

l69' fo mall be good by the Stat, ofthe 1 4th of ElU.
Chap. 1 }. SeS. 17. Crane verfus Taylour. For
though the Stat, of the 1 v.h ofEllz,. Chap. 1 o. >

be general againft all Leafes and Grants, other
Chap. 11. than for twenty one Years, and three I^ives of

all the PoffeHions of, &c. yet this Stat, of the .

Chap. 10. 1 4th of £//*.. which is fhuffl'd into an Aft of
Continuance of Statutes, ena&s, That the 13th
of EUz,. (naming it) ihall not extend to any
Houles in Cities or Towns, &c. but that the

fame may be granted, demifed, &c. as they

might lawfully have been, and. as if that Stat,

had not been made : So that Stat, fets all loofe

touching fuchHoufes in Cities, as againft the

Stat, of the 1 3th of EUz,. and therefore that

Stat, of the 1 4th of EUz,. Chap. 1 1 . makes a

new Law of it felf for them, that no Leafe ihall

Cbap.ih be made of them in Reverfion, which was not

reftrainM by the 1 3th ofEliz,. as appears by the-

iflth of EUz,, which provides for that Mifchief

not provided for before. Alfo the i 4thof£//z...
Chap. 1 t . forbids Alienations of fuch Houfes,

except there be full Recompence given to the-

Church or College at the fame time, fo as with

fiich Recompence they may alien in Fee
5
which

was not permitted by the 1 3th of EUz,, Then
comes
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comes in the Stat, of the t&H of £/-'£. which'

recites, thatfincetlv g of the 13th, di-

vers Leafes were made long before the Expira-

tion of thei forme'* igainft the Meaning of the

Stat, of the 1 3th, and enacts that'-all Leafes made

of Lands, whereof anv former Leafe was then

in being, and not to be ended within 'hree Years, ch. 6.

ihould be void > an ' II Bonds and Cove- Cb. 10.

nants for maki-- * Leafe? agamR the Intent ofthe

1 8th and 1 3th of Eliz. ihould be void •, Co that

this Stat, touchethnot the 14th of Eliz.. which'

permitted not fn Reverfion at all, nor was na-

med or mentioned in this Statute.
' A Leafe made by a College to begin at a Day

to come, is made good bv the Stat, of 1 4. Elizl.

if it does not exceed the Term of40 Years from

the making thereof-, for the Purpofe of 'his

Aft' was, that Colleges and the like mall [not]

make Grants in Reverfion, tho' but for a Year -,

and the Reafbn was, becaufe by fiicfi Grants

Reverfion they mall be excluded to have their

Rent of the particular Tenants for the Time.

But to make a Leafe for twenty Years to one in

Pon-eflion, and to make another' Leafe to ano-

ther for twenty Years, to begin after the U: I

ofthe former Leafe, is good :, for that diffe and'

the other do not exceed 40 Years comprized in ^Poph. Rep.p.$.

the Stat. Tljompfon and Trafford.
Now the Stat, of the 32 ii'. 8. Chap. iff. or-

dains certn in 'Qualifications of Leafes made by
Ecclefiaftical Perfons, and Matters of Colleges

and Hofpitals are bound by it.

F/'r/r, Such Leafe muft be made by Writing
indented, and not by Deed or by Parol Agree-
ment.

Secondly, Such* Leafe muft begin from the

Day ofthe Date of the Making thereof, or from,

the making thereof j but bv the Statute of tho.

C 4 ift
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.

i ft of Eliz.. and the 1 3th, they muft begin from
the making, or from the Time of the Com*
mencement.

Thirdly, If there be an old Leafe in being at

the Time of the making of fuch new Leafe, it

muft expire, be furrendred or ended within a
Year after the making of fuch new Leafe, and
fuch Surrender muft be abfolute and not condi-

Cbap. 1 1. tional. But by the 18th of Eliz.. the old Leafe
is to be expired within three Years next after

the making the new Leafe.

Fourthly, There muft not be a double Leafe.

in being at one and the fame Time, the one for

Years and the other Lives. The Words are for

twenty-one Years, or three Lives, fo as one or

5 Cok. Rep. the other may be made, but not both : Elmer's

Cro.Jacp.76. Cafe. A Leafe to J. S. for the Lives ofhis three

HZtiz. Ci.i.Sons, is good and warranted againft Colleges.
'

Fifthly, Such Leafe muft not exceed twenty*

one Years,or three Lives, from the making ofit,

but it may be for a lefTer Term, or fewer Years.

A Leafe for 99 Years, if; one, two, or three Lives

2 Rep. p.zo.h. fo long fhalllive, is good within this Statute.

Sixthly, It muft be of Lands and Tenements,
manurable or corporeal, out of which a Rent
may be referved, and not of things that lie in

Grant, as Advowfons, Fairs, Markets, Fran-

chifes, Tythes, Toll, &c. out ofwhich a Rent
cannot be referved , where Tythe and Land to-

gether are demifed, reridring the accuftom'd

Rent,the SuccefTor cannot avoid the Leafe in the
Vaugh. Rep. whole,or as to the Tythes only ; it muft be good,
l°4 '

or elfe Tythe in no Senfe could be demifed.

Seventhly, Such Leafe muft be. of.Lands and

Tenements, which have moft commonly been

letten to farm, or occupied bv the Farmers

thereof by the Space of twenty Years next be-

fore tli£ Leafe. made, or by the moft part of
twenty
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twenty Years •, fb that if they have been let for

eleven Years at one or feveral times within the x Irf- 4f f-

twenty Years next before the making ofthe new
Leafe, it is fuificient. But this feems not to be

Law; for the firft Part of the Statute as to Lea-

fing, feems to refer to a more ancient Time, s'^- Xcp.416.

and the latter Part ofFarmers to 20 Years. The
beft Conftruttion is, that it ought to be ancient- Vaxt}- ReP-

Jy, and alio lately letten. And by Vaughan ufu-^'
5 °*

ally letten mall be intended Lands twice letten.

A Grant by Copy of Court-Roll in Fee for
Cr0 jatt p

,

Life or Years, is fuificient letting to farm with-

in this Statute : Baugh and Heines's Cafe. Land
is accounted ufually demifable, when it is always

demifed, whether by Indenture, Copy ofCourt-
Roll, &e. as if it had been ufually let at Will
at Common Law rendering Rent : But it is not
ancient Rent, where more is letten than was be- 5 Rgp.

fore : i&fountjoys Cafe.

Eighthly, Upon every fuch Leafe there muft
be referved yearly, during the fame Leafe, due
and payable to the LefTors and their Succeifors,

&c. fo much yearly Farm or Rent, or more, as

hath raoft accuftomably been yielded and paid

for the Land fo demifed within twenty Years

next before fuch Leafe made. And if Land u-

fually letten be demifed with any other Lands,

&c. tho' a Rent be referved, which exceeds the

Value of thofe Lands, and the old Rent
\ yet

fuch Leafe mall be avoided by the Succeffor,

and is not warranted by the Statute : For the

accuftomable Rent is not ohferv'd and referv'd ;

fmce Part was not accuftomably letten, and the

Rent iifues out of the Whole. 5 Rep. 5& 6.

If the accuftomable Rent had been payable at

four Feafts or Days in the Year, yet if it be re-

ferved by the new Leafe to be paid atone Feaft, 1 Inf. 44. h
if it be referved yearly, it is within the Sta*-.

The
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The Refervation of eight Bufhels of Corn is all-

one in Quantity, Value and Nature, and varies

5 Rep. 5. only in Words.

A Leafe was made by Corpus Chrifii College'

in Oxon. referving twenty two Shillings, and no !

Corn, whereas the antient Rent was twenty two'

Shillings and four Pence. This Leafe was void
Cro. Eliz p. within the Stat, ofc the 13th and 1 8th of Eliz..
815. 4. Rep. cpUmporfs Qafe# ifthe yearly Rent be' referved,

tho' the :

-iarriot and other cafual Services be o-

mitted q vet it is fufHcient ; and fo it was r'efol-

ved in the Dean and Chap, of Worqefterh Cafe
;

Harris being no annual Rent. It muft be ve-

rus & anf.quus reditu*. Therefore if the lefler

referves a leffer Rent for a Term, and after-

wards the full Rent, it is not good ; for it muft

be antient Rent during the Term, and the Term
and intire Term is all one and the fame thing.

If a College has two .diftincT: Manners that

have been ufually demifed together, and one

intire Rent is referved for both Mannors, and r

thefe being out of Leafe, the College' may de-
Keb. Rep. mjfe them feverally, referving Rents'amounting

m the whole rateably. and good.

Ninthly, Such Leafe muft not be made with-

out Impeachment o.fWafte ^therefore if a Leafe

be made for Life to one, the Remainder to a-

nother for Life, the Remainder to a Third for

Life, this is not good againft the Succeflbr, tho'

but for three Lives, becaufe the Remainders
make the prefent Tenants difpuniihable for

Wafte for the Time, 1 Inft. 44. But if a Leafe

be made to one during three Lives, this is

good ; for the Occupant ihall, if any happen,

6 Rep. p. 37. be punifhed for Wafte : And thus far of Leafes
made by Colleges.

«* The Mafter and Fallows ofMag-dalen-CoWe^e

in Cambridge, convey'd the Land and Parcel of
their
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their College to Oneei F!.

:

z. againft which they
were reftrained by A& of Parliament ; upon 1 5 #**•

which Conveyance a Rent was referved. The
Matter ofthe College accepts the Rent arid gives

a Receipt for it under his Hand, (not under the

College Seal) this Acceptance of the Rent by
the Mafter, mall not difable and conclude him
and the Fellows to enter into the Lands fb alie-

ned y for ihat this Body Politick is. a Body ag-

gregate of m ns and the Mafter only by his

Acceptance may not divert any Right or Inte-

rest which is in him and the FellowsT
and con-

clude him (efpecially it being without a Deed)
to enter into the fame. Cokt it. Rq,

1/? Q. Ifthe laid Conveyance made to Queen
Eliz.. by the Mafter and Fellows of the faid

Houfe, of Parcel of the PofTefiion, after the A&
of 1 3. ofEliz.. was reftraiivd by the faid Aft ?

Ter Curiam the Aft of the 1 3th of Eliz.. re-

trains the laid Mafter and Fellows to convey the

Houfe to the Queen : Tho' the Queen is not

named in the Aft-, &£ is within the Words, a-

ny Perfon or Peribns.. Ro ly Politick, &c. and
the Intent for the Prelervation of Church and
College-Land, (4r. id Retfon. The Mafter and
Fellows are difabled bv the faid Aft to grant,

and then if thev are difabled, the Queen may
not take of them.

id O. Admitting the faid Conveyance was
reftrained by the Aft: of 13 Etiz.'. whether the

faid Aft of 18 Fliz.. had fupplied the Defect of
it, and made it perfeft ? Per Cur. The Stat.

of the iSthof jE/js:. had not given anv Vigour

or Effect to the Grant made to the Q/.ieen ,• for

fuch Conveyances are made by that Aft which
is for Satisfaction of Debts and Sums ofMoney,
or other good Confideration •, and this Grant to

die Queen not being for any Debt, Sum of Mo-
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ney, or other good Confideration, it is out of
the Letter of the Aft, and the Rent was not
payable till itJMichaelmas, and the Queen was
compellable to grant in April. But admitting

it had been for Satisfaftion or Sum of Money,
or other good Confideration, yet the Aft of the
1 8th of£/*'£. mall not extend to this Cafe, for

they are difabled by an Aft of Parliament .in the
13th of Eliz..

Q. 3. If the faid Fine and Non-claim for five

Years mall bind the Right of the faid College ?

Ter Curiam it fhall not. The Fine doth not bind

them. The Ettate convey'd to the Queen was
good, during the Life-time of the then Ma-
tter or Prefident, who was alive at the Time of
the Fine levied, and could enter or claim du-
ring his Life (for fo long it was good,) but ifthe

Cok. 11. Rep. fucceeding Matter enters within five Years after

his Death, this Entry fhall avoid the Fine.

^Jtiagdalen College Cafe.

If a College be without or wants a Head, it

cannot make Claim, or continue Claim, be-

caufe the Fellows have then no Ability or Capa^
city to fue any Aftion ; and a Grant fb made'to
them is void, becaufe the Body is not then com-
pleat : But in that Cafe, if a Leafe for Life be

made, the Remainder to the Warden and FeL-

lows ofJUferton, the Remainder is good, ifthere

be a Warden elefted during the particular E-
ftate.

Ifby Licenfe Lands are given to the Prefident

and Fellows ofthe College ofthe Holy andUndi-
vided Trinity in Oxon. this is good, tho* the Pre-

fident be not named by his proper Name, if

t In/. ;. tf. there were a Prefident at the Time ofthe Grant
made ^ but in pleading he mutt fhew his Pro-

per Name. : And the Judges in the 1 3th of Ed-
wardW. held the- Grant good, to a Mayor, Al-

der-
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dermen and Commonalty, although the Mayor
Was not named by his proper Name, but in

pleading he muft fhew it.

Upon an Ejefbione firm<c the Plaintiff declared

upon a Leafe made by the Warden and Fellows

of All-Souls College in Oxon. without naming a-

ny Name of the Warden ; and, by the Court
the Declaration was held good enough, and they

relied efpecially upon the Book of 21 Ed. 4. 1 5,

1 6. where an Aftion of Debt was brought by
the Dean and Chapter without any ChrifHan
Name, and the Writ was held good. And by
Andcrfon it ftands with Reafbn, forafmuch as

the College was incorporated by the Name of
Warden and Fellows, and not by any Chri-

ftian Name, that they may purchafe and leafe

by fuch Name, without any Chriftian Name,
and may be impleaded, and implead others by
fuch Name •, and as the Fellows need not in fuch

Cafe to be named by their Chriftian Names, no
more ought the Warden ; and 12 Hen. 4. 151.

is, that if a Leafe be made by Dean and Chap-
ter in thefe Words, viz.. Nos Deeanus & Capi-

tulum
i
the fame Leafe is void : which was gran-

ted by the Court in Carter and Claycrade^s Cafe. 1 Lev. 307.

zJflcrton-CoWe^e in Oxford was incorporated

by the Name of (juardiani & Scholarium Domus
Jive Collegii Scholarium de Alerton in Vniverjitate

Oxon. and they afterwards made a Leafe per no- *

men Cuftodis Domus five Collegii de Alerton in Ox-
on. & Scholarium ejufdem Domus } and four Va-
riances were obferved, ifty

Guardianus
y Cufios.

idly , The Senfe was per nomen Domus five Colle-

gii de Mcrton, omitting the Wdfrd Scholarium:

3dly, For in Vniverfttate Oxon. the Leafe was in

Oxonia. 4-thly, Scholares was mifplaced, for

thev come in the End, whereas in the Charter
of Incorporation, they are named immediately

after
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after the Guardian.* Tcr Curiam, the fecondl

Variance is Subftance, for the Chafer had bap-

tized the College by the Name of the College

of the Scholars of JWcrtfw, and they have made
a Leafe by the Name of the College of Merton
himfelf, who In Truth was the Founder. But
Hobart, p. 125. thinks this a hard Judgment,
which he Ihould have 'hardly given j for fince

they were named Scholars of the Ilpufe in one

Part of the Name, it muft follow, that it was
the Houfe of the fame Scholars, as the Bur-

geffes of tyn implied, that pyn was a
:
Borough.

dA'llla Rcginz in Oxen. was incorporated by
this Name, yi'z.. Prapofitus & Scholares AuU Re-

gi?i£ de Oxon. and they make a Leafe by. the

Name of^rdpoutt, Sociorum, & Scholari.um .Aula

vcl Collegii"Rcgivx, iu.Vniz'crfitute Oxon. in which
there are three Additions, .' (Sociorum) (vel Col-

letii) (V)ilverfitatA, and one Alteration, viz*, de

for in, yet k was refolved to be good enough,

and the College is nominated in fuch Gafej as it

Cok. 1. Kef might well be diftinguifh'd. Ayre'sCzfe,

King Henry VIII. incorporated the Scholars

oflrinity College in Cambridge, by the Name of
Mafter, Fellows and ^Scholars, Collegii Sancfd

& Individu<z Trinitatis in the Town and Univer-
fity of Cambridge j and in the firft of Edw. VI.

they made a Leafe by the Name of Mafter
and Fellows of 7m?uy-College in Cambridge,

leaving out the Univerfky. Telvcrton argued,

t
that thus was a void Leafe , as if it had
been made by the Mafter and Fellows of

Tr/w/Vy-Colle^e in the Town, and left out the

Univerfity of Cambridge
3

it had been void.

Walter contra, who cited the Opinion of the

Lord Popham m Burtons Cafe, that a Corpora-
tion cannot be limited to a County, zsprobos ho-

mines of fuch a County, but it ought to be re?-

ftrain'd
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ilrain'd to fome certain* Place •, befides, • the

Univerfity is not local but perfonal, as King

.Henry III. intending to keep a Parliament at

Oxford , directed his Writ to the Chancellor .and

Univerfity of Oxon. commanding them y.^at

they remove the Univerfity to fuch a place till

the Parliament iliould be ended, and afterwards

fent his Writ and willed them to return ^ to

that by this it appears, that the Univerfity is -a

perfonal and not a local Thing \ for if it were

a Place it could not be removed. The Lord
ivW//sCafe was tins, Chrifi-Cburch in Oxford

was incorporated by the N;ime of the Dean and

Canons of Christ -Church in Oxon. and they made
a Feofment by the Name ,of the Dean and Ca-

nons of Cbri.fi -Church in the Univerfity of Oxon.
2 gr0W71i

and it was adjudg\l a good Feofment, 0*c. r^, z^
But this Cale of the -Dean and Chapter of

Chrifi-Church is more fully reported in my Lord
Chief Juftice Popbam, p. 56. under the Name of

Button and Wrightma?is Cafe.
• The Dean and Chapter of Chrifi-Cburch in,

Oxon. were incorporated by King Henry VIIJ«

by his Letters Patents, by the Name of &£An
and Chapter of the Cathedral Church, &c. in] Ox-
en, of the Foundation of K. Henry VIII. and ib

to be called for ever. The Dean and Chapter

being feized of an Houfe and Land in Fee in ju-

re, &c. by the Name of the Dean and Chap-
ter Ecclefia Cathcdralis Chrifl'i in Acud.cmia Oxon.

ex Fundationc H. 8. enfeoffed the Lord North by
Deed , dated 1 Ed. VI. the Plaintiff claim-

ed by Leafe under Queen Eliz,. and in a ipecial

Verdict it was found, that the City of Oxford
and the Univerfity of Oxford were all one.

Per Popham, Gawdy and Clench, this is not fuch
a Mifnomer as fhall make the Feofment. void •

for fuppofe it had been Decanus &Capitulum Ec~

clefa
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tlefiA Cathedralis ChriJfi in Civitat. Oxort. it had
been good, for Oxort. and Civitas Oxon. are one
and the fame thing. And by Popham the Place

of a Corporation may be well refembled to the

Sur-name of a Man ; and it is not good to lay

Mayor and Commonalty, Dean and Chapter,

without faying ofwhat Place. And in the Cafe

ofa Corporation 'tis fufficient to have a juft De-
monftration of the Place where the Corporation

is, altho' it be not by the precife Words com-
prized in the Charter. And the naming Aci-
demia Oxon. fro Villa Oxon. is good, becaufe it

tends but to a particular Place, as a City,Tcrwn,

&c. But to erect an <Hofpital by the Name of
an Hofpital in the County of Surry, or in the

Biihoprick of Winton is not good, becaufe he is

bound to a Place too large and uncertain ; but

a College ereeled in Academia Oxon. vel Cantab,

is good for the Reafon aforefaid.

Action on the Cafe againft Hawkfhead for ta-

lcing Toll for PafTage over the Weft End Bridge

ofW. and mews for Title the Letters Patents of
King Henry VI. anno ido regni to the College of

All-Souls in Oxford, for them, their Tenants and

Farmers, to be quit of Toll, and conveys him-
felf as Farmer to the College

j
yet the Defen-

dant for fuch a Time had taken Toll of him a-

gainft the Form ofthe Patent, &c. The Defen-

dant pleaded in Bar the Statute of the 28th of

Hen. 6. ofRefumption of all Liberties and Fran-

chifes formerly granted by Hen. 6. The Plain-

tiff by Way of Replication pleaded the Statute

of the 4th of Hen. 7. by which all thePatentS

granted by Hen. 6. to this College, are made
good, the Statute of the 28th of Hen. 6. not-

withstanding. The Defendant demurred, this

is no Departure •, for there is no new Matter

contained in the Replication, other than what
no
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was in the Declaration ; for the Title of the

Plaintiff ftill remains upon the Letters Patents,

and is one Title in one and the other. Wood
and Hawbfliead. Teh. 15, 14.

Although thefe Colleges by their Foundation

have not any Jurifdi&ion or commanding Pow-
er, yet neverthelels they have always a reftrain-

ing Authority given them by their Statutes and

Privileges - which Authority is lbmetimes with-

out and lbmetimes with a Limitation :, but when
it is without any Limitation or • Reftriftion, it

is left unto the Wiflom and Difcretion of the

Head and Governing Part thereof ; and this

Power ought to be ufed and exercifed with the

fame Tendernefs and Moderation as a wife Fa-

ther would exhibit in the Chaftifement and Cor-
rection of his Children, and not with Rigor
and Cruelty. Altho' Heads and Governors of
Colleges are inverted with this Power ofcorre-
cting and punifhing their Fellows and Scholars,

yet this ought only to be underftood in light

Matters, and for fuch Crimes and Mifdemean-
ours alone as are exprefs'd in their Local Sta-

tutes, or deducible from thence, according to

the Exigency ofthe fame •, but they cannot pro-

ceed and correct as the Magiftrate doth, by
the Prince's Commiflion and Authority.

In all Colleges, if the Queftion be concerning

any thing which is common to the Fellows in

particular, and as a Part from the Community,
as a Chamber, &c. the exprefs Confent of e-

very one ofthem is therein particularly necef-

lary But if the Queftion be concerning that

which is common to them all jointly and indivi-

fibly, it is fufficient, if the greater Part ofthem
concur in the fame Opinion j for they bind the
reft

;
provided always, that nothing be ordain-

ed or decreed contrary to the College Statutes

Vol. II. D • legally
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legallv eftablihYd, or the Laws of the Realm.
Thus the College-Statutes -and the Laws of

the Realm ltanding entire, the greater part of

the College may make Decrees and Ordinances

for the publick Welfare, which fhall oblige the

leiTer Part altogether, and every Fellow in par-

ticular : And thus alio may all Aets and De-
crees, which have pafs'd the Confent and Ap-
probation ofthe whole College, be repealed and

abrogated by the greater Part, or according to

the Civil and Canon Law fas already noted) by

two Parts in three of the Body aflembled.

A Perfon cholen by a College to treat ofand
conclude Matters common to the whole Society,

fhall bind every particular Fellow thereof, if

fuch Agents CommifTion be cum nuda relatione to'

the College : But fometimes he is only deputed

to treat and debate Matters, and then to make
a Report of his Proceedings to the College it

felf, whereby he concludes nothing without the

exprefs Confent ofthe Body.

If there mould be a Statute made, which re-

quires the Confent ofevery individual Fellow in

Matters relating to the College in general, fuch

Statute would be null and void from the Begin-

ning-, for ifthat might take Place,every particu-

lar Fellow by himfelf olone might impeach and

hinder the wifeft Decreesand Refolutionsof the

whole Society \ which is contrary to the formal

Difpofition of the Law, requiring that in all

A&s touching a Corporation, the Judgment of

the greater Part mould prevail over the leffer :

And fucn a Majority may give Laws to all the

Fellows in particular, whether the reft ofthem
be there prefent or not ; for 'tis not neceffary

they mould all bejprefent for this End, and that

. efpecially in Matters of light Importance, &c.
ib that they be all fammon'd thereunto. This

Confent

• f
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Confent of the greateft Part muft be had and
given in the common Aflembly of the College :

For tho' all the Fellows mould feparately and
apart agree unto any thing common unto them
all, yet fuch Act of Agreement is not effectual

or valid ; no, not altho' it mould be done in

the Presence of a Publick Notary : For that is

not done by the College, which is executed by
the Fellows fingly. Nor is it fufficient that

the College be affembled, unlefs the A£t be

fped in due Time and Place : For the Fellows

are not bound to afiemble at all Times and in all

Places, as I have intimated already.

But in a Corporation within a Corporation

this common Confent ofthe major Part does not

always oblige, nay never does proceed, where
there are Perfons afrins; under different Cha-
rafters, Denominations and Capacities, unlefs

an uninterrupted immemorial Cuftom, or fbme
Statute, has rendred it otherwile, by requiring

only common Confent : and in confirmation

hereof, I will cite a Cafe of my Lord Dyer's

Reports, pag. 247. A. where 'tis faid, That the

Warden, three Burfars, five Deans, and five

Senior Fellows of New College in Oxford, have

Authority given them by the peculiar Statutes

of the Houfe, to difpenfe with the Abfence of'

n Fellow above the Space of two Months, to

the Obfervation of which Statute they all take

an Oath. The greater Part of them granted /

and aflented unto fuch Difpenfation, and the

•Refidue deny'd it. It was adjudg'd by the Opi-

nion of the two Chief Juftices, the Chief Ba-

ron, Juftice Whyddo»
y
Brown and Wefton, that

:-this is not a good Difpenfation or Leave ofAb-
fence \ for that it is out of the Cafe of the Sta-

tute of the 33^ of Henry the 8th
y
Chad. 27 th,

•which extends to Grants of Leafes and other

D 2 Grants
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Grants and Ele&ions made by the greater Part

of the whole Number of the Corporation, and

not to any particular Number, as the Cafe is

here. Vide ante of Negative Voices, Page 16.

By the Civil and Canon Law, a Perfon can-

not be a Fellow in two Colleges at one and the

fame Time ; which is to be< underftood, when
the Studies and Exercifes of one College do
thwart and impeach his Studies and Exercifes

in the other, and efpecially if thefe different

Colleges have no Subordination the one to the

other : for it may happen that he may be fum-
mon'd at one and the fame time to thefe diffe-

rent Colleges, and he cannot ferve both. Abbas

fuper 3. Decrctalium, Cap. 14. Num. 4.

A College is preiumM. to be an Ecclefiaftical

Body or Corporation fas has been faid) accord-

ing to theCanon Law, if the Number of Clerks be

equal to or greater than that ofthe Laicks j and
if not, it is confeffed to be a Lay-Corporation :

And no doubt our wile Founders of Colleges in

our two Univerfities intended to make their

Foundations as much Ecclefiaftical as in them
lay, as appears by the Style and Difpenfation

of their Statutes, which follow- the Model of
the Canon Law, for the moft part, and fquare

beft with it. Colleges ere&ed for Learning

within this Realm of England indeed were ne-

ver accounted (as I can learn on the beft Search

1 am able to make in our Law-Books) to be of

EcclefiafHcal Commencement, or fubjeft en-

tirely to the Difpofition of the Canon Law.
Popes as well as Princes (it is true) have con-

firm'd the fame by their Grants, and by this

p

means have attempted to bring them under the

Dominion of the Church : But their Papal

Bulls have ever been difalbwed in our Courts ol

Law, as favouring of an ufurp'd Jurifdi&ion-:

whict

oj
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which they came into through the Weaknefsof
lbme ofour Kings, and the Broils they met with

both at home and abroad : And thus it happen'd,

that the two Foundations of T^jw College and

Maudlin's in Oxford were conftrm'd and efta-

blifh'd by Papal as well as Royal Authority,

their two Founders dreading the Confequences

of the Pope's future Greatnefs here in EngUvr.d.

By a memorable Commiilion in the Reign of
Queen Elizabeth, occafion'd through the Ap-
peal of William IVilfou to the Court of Arches,

from the Determination of the Bimop of Lin-

coin, the Local Viiitor of Lincoln College in Ox-
ford, it was adjudg'd on the Petition of the

Chancellor, Doctors, Mailers and Scholars of

this Univerfity, in the behalf and for the Pre-

fervation oftheir Liberties, Privileges, Exemp-
tions, &c. that all Colleges within the two U-
niverfities of Oxford and Cambridge were Lay-
Corporations, and that it was in no Founder's

Power to fubjeft them to a fpiritual JurifdicH-

on ; it being urg'd on the Part of Wdfon, that

the Biihop of Lincoln was Vifitor of that Col-
lege only of Common Right, and not by any Ap-
pointment of the Founder ; and confequently

there being no Papal Exemption from the Pow-
er of the Diocefan, it muft by Appeal from
him devolve to the Arch-Bifhop, and his OiE-
cial, jure Metropolitico. This Cafu happen'd in

the Bufinefs of an Election to the Rectorfhip of
this College, wherein Wdfon was by the Arch-
BifhopofCanto-bury recommended to the Choice
of the Fellows, and therefore probably the Ar-
chiepifcopal Power by way of Appeal was
thought on for the Confirmation of Wilfon's E-
Jeclion, in oppofition to that of jJm Vndcrhill,

.Fellow of New College, and Rector duly Ele3:

.of Lin,coln
3 who tyas recommended to the So-

D 3 ciety
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ciety bv the Earl of Leceifier, then Chancellor

of the Univerfity. Thofe who have endea-

vour'd to render Colleges Ecclefiaftical Corpo-
rations, have fupported their Opinions iri the

following manner : Firfi, they fay, that they

are in Law to be accounted Ecclefiaftical Cor-

porations, becaufe the Fellows thereof are cal-

led Clerks, and therefore their Study is Theo-
logy •, and the Statutes of the College are, that

they muft enter into holy Orders, and fo every

College is of a fpiritual Foundation. Secondly,

Colleges are governed as other Ecclefiaftical

Corporations are, 8 Ajf. PL 29, and 31 3.

Thirdly, That a Thing of an Ecclefiaftical Na-
ture may be annex'd unto a College, as an Im-
propriation, &c. And Fourthly, That Colleges

are in feveral A&s of Parliament reckon'd a-

mong fpiritual Corporations, as in the 13th of

Eliz. Chap. 10, &c. In a-nfwer to the firft Ob-
jection, it is affirm'd by "Bodin, in his Review
of the Council ofTrent, by Selden in his Differ-

tations on Fleta, and many other excellent Law-
yers, Hiftorians, &c. that Clerks and Scholars

are only fynonymous Terms. And this appears

from the principal End of the Foundation of
our Colleges, viz.. Study and a Religious Educa-

tion (as has been already remembred in the Be-

ginning of this Chapter.) And Cambden, in his

/Britannia, p. 381. fays, that Places of Learn-

ing were in antient Time called Studiageneralia
y

for that they were defigned pro bonarum litera-

rum ftudtojis • ad fiudendum Cr orandum. I mall

proceed on the firft as it chiefly has a Relation ,

to Clerks and Scholars maintain'd and nurs'd up
in thefe Societies, as by experience we lee has al-

ways been in Human Learning principally, fuch

h Logick, Philolbphy, Mathematicks, &c. So
that there is a plain Diftinttion to be made be-

tween
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tween Colleges in! the Univerfity, and Religi-

ous Houfes : And Stow, in reckoning up all the

Colleges in both Univerfities, and their Foun-

dations, mewing fome originally founded for

Grammar, others for Logick, and others for o-

ther Sciences, reckons none ofthem barely for

Ecclefiaftical Matters. Lindvoood, is'<v Cap.de

Magiftris, fays, a College is only Habitaculum

Scholarium ; and 161. Cap. dc Hccreticis verbis

ipfim loci, where treating of the Jurifiii&ion of

th^Ordinary in puniming Hercticks, he puts

this Queftion, What if the Place be non hahens

Eccleftam parochialem, qui eft locus Religiofos vcl

Collegium, aliuprje locus qui non fubeft Ecclefia

parocbiali f So that Collegium, which is a Ha-
bitation for Scholars, is a place diftincl: from

locus 'j^jligiofus : And in truth, if we obferve

the Foundation of all Religious and Ecclefixftical

Corporations and Societies, no one was ever

feen, whofe End was ad ftudendurn :,
their De-

fign was either to pray for the Souls of Men
departed this Life, or to obferve fuch and fuch.

Canonical Hours, according to fuch and fuch

an Order, their Mattins, Vefpers, Compline,,

and other folemn Offices tending to Divine

Woriliip, which was already provided- to their

Jiands, and fuch as Men of little or": no Learn-

ing might perform. They might contemplate

upon what was already invented, ftudied and.

agreed on, but not to excogitate new Matters,

in Religion : In ihort, they went on in a Circle,

and where they left off at Nightthey began the

next Morning ^ they were not eiljoin'd ad ftu~

dendum, but ad celebrandum divina. It is true,

fome Members of fuch Corporations and Foun-
dations have been Students, and have written

learned Tracts, and have profited much in the

liberal Arts and Sciences ; but they were not

Da com-
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commanded by the Rules of their Societies fo

Mafia. Rep. to do ; for 'tis not Study, but the entire End of

1- Io5, celebrating of Divine Worihip, that makes an

Ecclejtafiical Corporation. For fuppofe a Man
jhould ereft a Society, and direft that it mould
be to ftudy the Schoolmen or the Fathers, to

enable them in the Polemical Parts ofTheo-

loey, or to paraphrafe or make a Comment on

the Bible, as the Schola Conimbricenfs did upon

Ariftotle, this wou'd not be a ipiritual Corpora-

tion \ for that the Spirituality confifts in c0t-

brando divina Or fungendo divinis oficiis, and not

mfiudendo. Ad orandum is no more than what

is imply'd:, for Prayer muft be concomitant

with all Studies : A Lawyer, by my Lord Coke's

Rule of Quatuor orabis, may be as well an Ec-

ciefiaftical Perfon, if ad orandum wou'd render

him Ecclefiaitical. It may be faid ofthis Word
ai orandum, 2.s Lindvoood expounds the Words of

circumfpeBh agatis de mortali peccato. t/?, Says

lye, non intelligas de omni ptccato mortali, fed de

tdi cujus punitio de fui natura fpeUat ad forum

Ecclefiafticum \ for if the Church ihould take

cognizance de ratione cujufltbet peccati martallsy

pertret giadii temporalis jurifdiBio \ for that eve-

ry evil Aft would have fomewhat of mortal Sin

in it : So ifthe Injunction offaying ones Prayers

wou'd make a Corporation ipiritual, none of

ifoofe, which are without doubt Lay-Hofpitals,

but in their- Creation wou'd be fpiritual. Nay,

Hoh.ux. in Pits and James's Cafe Prayer for Souls was

enjoined, and yet the Hofpital was Lay. An-

tiently a Spiritual Corporation was not charge-

able with Subfidies, nor taxed among the Laity.

Now a College in the Univerfity, and likewife

the Colleges of Eaton, Wejiminfter, and W'm-

cbefter areTo taxed in every Aft ofSubfidy,as we

may fee z\ J.ic. t . 3 Car. 1 ; and the laft Aft for

Sub-
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of the Univerfity of Oxford. <fl

Subfidies, i 5 Car. 2, &c. only there is a Vro~

<vifo to difpenfe with the Payment thereof. A-
gain, the Univerfity fends BurgefTes to the Par-

liament, which they cou'd not do, ifthey were a

fpi ritual Corporation,& eadem eft: ratio partis &
totim , if the whole be Lay, the effential Parts

cannot be fpiritual •, and therefore Colleges

herein muft be Lay Corporations. Moreover
their conftant Application is to the Tempo-
ral Power upon all Occafions of Grievances a-

mong them, whereby the ordinary ]urifdi£lion

of the Diocefan has been always paffed by or

Set afide, as having nothing to do in thefe Mat-
ters. For anfwer to the Second Objection, 'viz..

Colleges are govern'd as other Ecclefiaftical

Corporations are : It is granted that the Local

Statutes ofColleges are for the moft part framed
and conceived according to the Style of the

Canon Law fas has been already affirm'dj and

therefore they are well expounded by the Rules

and Maxims of that Law •, yet it is truly known,
that if the Founder of a College fliould pre-

lcribe any Statutes or Inftitutions for the Go-
vernment of his Society, which are contrary to

the Temporal Latfs of the Land, fuch Rules

are void ofthemfelves, and want no Judgment
to make them fo. Thirdly, It has been alledg'd,

that a thing of an Ecclefiaftical or Spiritual Na-
ture may be annex'd to a College, which has

been yet judicially reiblved, and none have

been fo : fince all the Impropriations they now
have, were heretofore appropriated to Religi-

ous Houfes before their DifTolution • and more-
over it has never been yet decided, whether an

Impropriation may not be to a Lay Corpora-

tion, there being no Judgment in Alden and

Tothilfs Cafe. Having faid fufficient at pre-

fent to evince Colleges to be of Lay Corpora-
tion,
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tion, I will referve my Anfwer to the \th Ex-
ception to a more proper Place.

The Refignation of a Head of a College

ought to be made in Collcgii- gremium
y to the Ufe

and Behoof of the College, and not into the

Hands of any particular Perfbn, as Sub-warden,

Vice-Prefident, &c. But a Fellow ought to

make his Refignation into the Hands of his Su-

perior or Governor, to the Ufe of his Succef-

for. Thefe Refignations ought to be made
freely and voluntarily, and not thro' Fear or

Compulfion : Nor may the Head of a College,

upon the lawful Tender of a Refignation made,
refule to accept the fame, where there is a Per-

fbn already nominated and elecied to fucceed

the Party renouncing his Right to a Fellowfhip.

therein ; and if he fhou'd ib refule, no doubt

but that a ^fandamus wou'd be awarded to ad-

mit the Nominee ; and if fuch Nominee re-

fufed, fhou'd be by any means defeated of his

Right, a good Aftion for Damages wou'dlie a-

gainft the Perfon thus refufing to admit him.

Moi Rep. In the. Cafe of Baskerville, it was faid, that if

Jb/f 4. p. 56^. the Nominee has any Wrong done him, he
ought to apply to the Local Vifitor for a Re-
medy, and not to the Kings Hench for its Inter-

pofition, until his Sentence ^ but it was an-

fwen'd, that he hath no Jurifdiction in this Cafe,

for two efpecial Reafons : Firft, He is only a

private Judge appointed by the Founder, or the

Law, to determine Offences againft the Laws
of the College or Place whereof he is Vifitor,

and to decide Differences between Per fons al-

ready admitted to partake of the Founder's

Charity, upon a Complaint or Appeal made to

him \ ib that his. Power only extends over-Col-

le^iate Perfons and Things : But here the No-
minee is not cf the College before Admittance,

and
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and therefore this Court may compel an Ad-
mittance : And 'tis as reafonable, that this Court

ihou'd grant a Mandamus to the College to ad-

mit Perfons, as to grant fuch Writs to Corpo-

rations, or to a particular Company, to make
a Man free thereof} for where the Cafes are

alike, the Remedies mould alfb concur. Se-

condly, The Power ofa Vifitor is only to deter-

mine Rights upon Statutes, and not upon Grants

and foreign Nominations. Sed cjutxe, whether

it be not more advileable to bring an Action on
the Cafe for Damages, than to apply to the up-

per Bench for Relief, which I leave to every

Man's Difcretion. According to the Civil and

Canon Laws, in all Points of Elections, he that

canvaffesor fblicits the Suffrages of the Electors

for the Choipe of himfelf, renders hi mfelf un-

fit for the Dignity or Preferment to be difpofed

in this manner \ nay, fo fevere is the Canon Law Vide Ab. Ae

herein, that it deems a Perfon guilty of Simo- #*?; cap.fer

ny, who emits and puts up Prayers for his own ^' n
' 5 * -

Election : And it were much to be wiihed,

that thefe kind of Elections in Colleges, pro-

cur'd by Canvaffing, and other undue Practices,

were altogether as odious among the Electors,

and as feverely adjudged and animadverted on
by the Vifitors of Colleges. In all Elections

whatfoever, the Electors ought to have a pub-

lick Summons given them by the Perfon, whole
Duty and Bufinefs it is to call an Alfembly to

that End.

Burfars of Colleges are the Adminiftrators

and Dilpenfers of the College Goods and Mo-
ney, and therefore ought to render an Account
of their Truft : and in what Cafe lbever any

certain Number of Perlbns do affume to exe-

cute this Office or Commiflion of Truft mdf-

ftinctly, there (it feems) they do all in Law, if

nof
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not by fome exprets Agreement, promife and

become Sureties jointly and feverally for the

Care and Honefty of each other in toto & per

folidum ; and fo may be jointly or feverally

impleaded for the Fraud or Negligence of one
or all of them : For it often happens, that in

Commiffions fo executed, the better Condition
of one of them is fufficient Security againft the

Frauds and Laches of them all. But it is other-

wife, 'if they aft feparately in refpett of fuch

Office or Commiflion of Truft, for then fome
foreign Caution may be thought requifite and
neceifary, 'fince in this Cafe the Fraud and Ne-
gligence of the one will not reach the other -

7

becaufe they perform this Truft dijlmclly, and
are not Centinels on each others Proceedings,

Dec. Conf. as in the former Cafe •, and alfo for that one
197. pr tot. Perfon cannot be of equal Security, in Law to

7K0 N^ult
many J

om'd in the fame Truft or Office ; and

Vol. 1. Mj'x. therefore in the former Cafe they are not only
Cone. 1 514. feverally, but alfo jointly bound for the due
fer tot Rip. Performance of this Truft, Socius tenetur Socio

lana //'l^"' Pro Rat(*-> fe(̂ "Miis in folidum, fays Straccba.

H.depig.' fide Decif. Rota Gen. 97. N. 8. And thele

Chancery Ca- Rules are.not only fupported by the Civil Law,
fa. Part 1. but alfo by the Municipal Laws of this Realm,
fog. 127. ancj are f con ftant ufe and Practice among us.

The fublcribing Burfars Accounts is a prefent

Satisfaction to the Parties fubferibing the fame,

but no abfolute Approbation thereof ; fince in

paffing all Accounts, Errors are excepted on
both fides 5 and this Subicription may perhaps
bar an Action of Account ftriclo jure

,
yet an

Action bona fidei, i. e. an Equity, will not be

precluded thereby, if the Error be detected,

prov'd, and the A&ion brought within a reafo-

nable Time after fuch Subfcription and Appro-
bation,. Fide tJMwant' fr^x. p. 95. ??.7i. By

the
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the Aft of Limitation of Anions, an Aftion ofn Jac. i.

Account muft be brought within fix Years, un- ch' I(*«

lefs among Merchants. If an Accountant has
loft his Papers or Books by no Default of his

own, he mail not be charged beyond hisown
Oath. Upon a Review of an Account by way chancery Oct-

et Exception of Error, the Account already fes, Parti.

ftated fhall not be again inquir'd or ravelled in- J?* z99-

to, but by charging of Particulars.

If the Head of a College labours under any
Defeft or Difability of Mind, whereby he be-

comes uncapable of adminiftring or diicharging

his Office, as it was the Cafe of the late iV/»c/-

pal ofBraz.en-nofe College in Oxford, an Aft done
by him, or in his Bodily Prefence, is null and
void, if his Prefence be neceflarily requir'd

thereunto. By Prefence here I underftand that

chiefly of the Mind, as the Underftanding and
Content of the Perfon ; for a Man who is both
deaf and dumb, if he can be made to under-
ftand by Signs and Tokens, fo as to give a Con-
tent, he is prefent in Mind, and may aft as an
Agent perfeft in Body \ for that is faid to be
done in the Prefence ofany one, which is done
coram intelligente & frudeme. L. coram 209.
deV.O.

In all Collegiate Matters, wherein a Fellow
afts in purfuance of his general Oath taken at

the Time of his Admiilion into the Society, and
not by virtue of any particular prefcript Form
in the Statutes, and wherein his perfonal Pre-

fence is not fpecially requir'd, he may aft and
vote by leaving Proxy with one of his Fellows

Collegiate : But this is not praftis'd (as I know)
in this Univerfity

;
yet fuch a Proxy cannot be

refus'd or deny'd.

The Provoft, Fellows and Scholars o£Queen s

College, O\on, are Guardians of the Hofpital

caird
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call'd GoiTs-Hotife in Southampton, and they leafe

Lands, Parcel of the Pofle/fion of this Houfe,

by the Name of Prapofitus, Socii Q- Scholares

Co!!. Regin en/is Oxon. Gardianus Hofpitalis * and

in an Ejeftment on this Leafe, it was found for

the Plaintiff. In Arreft ofJudgment it was ob-

jected, that this Word Gardianus ought to be in

the Plural Number, for that the College con-

Leon. Rep. fifts of many Perfons, and like Abbot and Con-
vent : but the Exception was not allowed.

By an Aft of Parliament in the 43d of Eliz.*

Chap, the 4th , being An Aft to redrefs the Mif-
implcyment of Lands, Goods and Stocks of Money,

heretofore given to charitable Vfcs } it is therein

provided, that neither this Aft, nor any thing

therein contained, fhall in any wife extend to

any Lands, Tenements, Rents, Annuities, Pro-

fits, Goods, Chattels, Money or Stocks ofMo*
ney, given, limited, afligned or appointed, or

which fhall be given, limited, appointed or af-

iigned to any Col lege, Hall, or Houfe of Learn-'

ing within the Univerfities of Oxford or Cam-
bridge, or to the Colleges ofWefiminfier, Eaton,

or Winchcfler, or any of them, or to any Cathe-

dral or Collegiate Church within this Realm.

By the 1 2th Article of K. Henry the Sf/?'s

Charter, granted to the Univerfity of Oxford in

the 14th Year of his Reign, bearing Date the
firft Day of April, all Farmers and Tenants to

Colleges within the laid Univerfity, are exone-
rated and difcharg'd from all Prifages, Chimi-
flages, Captions and Carriages ofHorfes, Carts,

Waggons, &c. and are alfo thereby exempted
from the Payment of all Tolls of Wheat, Bar-
ley, Oats, Peafe, Beans, and all Grain what-
foever, and likewife for all manner of Viftuals
fold in Markets, up and down the Realm of
England : and there fliould be fome fubfequent

Royai
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Royal Charters fince granted, giving the like

Toll and Duties to this or that Market
^ yet

fuch Charter will deftroy or defeat the Privi-

lege of Colleges, King Henry confirmed unto

them by Aft of Parliament, which no Royal
Grant can overthrow.

By the 16th of King James's Canons and
Conftitutions Ecclefiaftical, agreed upon by
the Convocation of the Clergy aflembled Anno
1603. it is ordained, That in all Colleges and
Halls in both Univerfities, the Order, Form
and Ceremonies ufed in the whole Divine Ser-

vice of the Liturgy, ' and Adminiftration of the

holy Communion, ihall be duly obferved, as

they are let down and pre {bribed in our Book of
Common Prayer, without any Omiffion or Al-
teration : And by the 1 7th of the faid Canons
and Conftitutions, all Matters and Fellows of
Colleges or Halls, and all the Scholars and Stu-

dents in either ofthe Univerfities, mall in their

Churches and Chapels, upon all Sundays, Holy-
days, and their Eves, at the Time of Divine

Service, wear Surplices according to the Order
of the Church of England •, and fuch as are Gra-
duates ihall agreeably wear with their Surplices

fuch Hoods as do feverally appertain unto their

Degrees.

Likewife by the 23^ of thefe Canons and

Conftitutions, it is ordained, that in all Colle-

ges and Halls, within both the Univerfities,

the Mafters and Fellows, and fuch efpecially

as have any Pupils, mall be careful that all their

faid Pupils, and the reft that remain among
them, be well brought up and thoroughly in-

ftrufted in Points of Religion, and that they do
diligently frequent Divine Service and publick

Sermons, and receive the holy Communion,
which is ordain'd to be adminiftred in all fuch

Colleges
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Colleges and Halls the firft or fecond Sunday of

every Month : And all the faid Matters, Fel-

lows and Scholars, and all the reft of the Stu-

dents, Officers, and all other the Servants, are

hereby requir'd to communicate four Times a

Year at leaft, kneeling reverently and decently

on their Knees, according to the Order of the

Communion Book prefcribed in that behalf.

Altho' there be no other than thefe three Can-

nons, which have any exprefs Relation to the

godly Government of Colleges and Halls in our

two Univerfities
;
yet the Students therein are

comprehended and fubjeft to the general Di-

rection of them, wherefoever they may be con-

cern'd, as Chriftians, and ofthe Church of Eng-

land ;
notwithstanding the wild Opinions of

fome Perfons, who think themfelves exempted

by the Aft of Toleration.

By the 19th Seftion in an Aft of Parliament

made in the firft Year ofEdward the 6r^'s Reign,

Chap, the 1 4.th
}
entitled, An A& for Chantries

Collegiate, it is provided, that this Aft, or any

Article, Claufe, or Matter contained in the

fame, mall not in any wife extend to any Col-

lege, Hoftel or Hall, being within either the

Univerfities ofCambridge and Oxford, nor to a-

ny Chauntry founded in any of the Colleges,

Hoftels or Halls, being in the fame Univerfi-

ties, nor to the College called St. Mary's Col-

lege of Wi'nchcfier, befides Winchefier, of the

Foundation of Bifhop Wickham, nor to the Col-
lege of Eaton, nor to any Mannor6, Lands, Te-
nements or Hereditaments to any of them be-

longing : And yet by Seft. 20. of the lame Aft,

it is enaBed, That the King may at any Time
during his Life and Pleafure, alter and change

the ls!ame or Names of all and fmgular Chaun-

tries, and the Foundations of the fame, being

in
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in any ofthe Colleges, Hoftels, or Halls ofany
of the laid Univerfities, according as in his

Godly Wifdom he ihall think meet and conve-

nient } and by the 37th Section ofthe faid Acl,

it is provided and enatled, that the King's Ma-
jefty at any Time when it mail feem to him
good, may impower his Commiifioners to alter

the Nature and Condition of all manner of 0-
bits, as well within the Univerfities of'Cambridge

and Oxford^ as in any other Place within the

Realm of England and Wales , being not fup-

prefs'd nor annihilated by Virtue of this prefent

Acl, and the fame Obits ib alter i, to difpofe of
them to a better Ufe, as to the Relief of fome
poor Men being Students or otherwife.

The Dean and Chapter of Chrift-Church in

Oxford commenced an Action of Trefpals, or

(in the Phrafe ofthe Civil Law) an Action ofIn-
jury and Damage before the Vice-chancellor of
the University againft John Parrot, Leon. Willi-

ams, and Hen. Ancell, Gent, who were thereup-

on arretted, and committed to Prifbn, &c. till

fuch time as thev mould put in Stipulation to ^7
anfwerthe Plaintiffs Action, to exhibit a judi-

cial Attendance during the Proceedings in this

Gaufe, and to fatisfy the Judgment thereof,

&c. And moreover it was alledged on the Part

ofthe laid Dean and Chapter •, That the Defen-
dants John Parrot, Leon. Williams, and Hen. An-
cell, did enter into the Plaintiffs Lands, Pa-

stures and Woods at Hinkfey, by Force and
Arms, and did there tread down their Corn,
Hedges and Grafs, and commit divers other E-
normities, as more fully appears in the Libel

given in this Caufe, and remaining at the A els

of Court. But fome few Davs after this Im-
prifonment, the Defendants then in Cuftodv,
by their Atturney, fevved the Vice-chancellor

Vol.11. E with
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with a Wi it of Habeas Corpus cum caufa, iffuing

from the Lord Chief juftice of the Queen's

'Bench, and other the Jufticesof the laid Court,

and dire&ed to the Mayor and Bailiffs of the

City of Oxford, and to the Vice-Chancellor of

the Univerfitv, and alio to the Keeper of the

Prifon commonly call'd Bocardo, commanding
them to bring the Bodies of the laid Defen-

dants, together with the Day and Caule of their

Arreft and Detention before them the faid Ju-

ftices on the Day therein preflx'd ; which Writ
was received with proper Reverence and Re-
fpeft, and then communicated to the Convoca-

tion for their Advice, which Houfe declared all

Writs of this kind to be much in Derogation of

the Privileges, I liberties and Immunities, ofthe
Univerfity of Oxford, and that the fame by

Royal Grants had no Place or Effect therein,and

this was fignifled to the aforefaid Juftices of the

Queen's-Bench by a fpecial Meffenger elected

for this End, who appear'd before the faid Ju«
ftices, and in the Name of the whole Univarfi-

ty alledg'd, That he and every ofthem were by
Oath obiig'd to obferve the Statutes, Liberties,

Privileges and Cuftoms of the fame • That the

Chancellor and his Commiffarv or Deputy, has

all and all manner of Jurifdi&ion and Power,

where one of the Parties is a priviledg'd Per-

fon, and in all Caufes and Matters whatfbever,

fibme few excepted,} and therefore they cannot

exhibit and produce the Bodies thus imprifon'd

and detain'd fas prernis'd) without Breach of
the Univerfity Privilege : And after this Alle-

gation was difcuffed by the Court, it was ad-

judg'd, that the Defendants Parrot, Williams,

and Anccll, mould be difcharg'd from Impriibn-

ment, on their putting in fuificient Caution or

Stipulation dc judlcio ffiendo & judicata foU
fuendo%
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vendoy and to anfwer the faid Dean and Chap-
ter before the Vice-Chancellor or his Deputy -

7

yet notwithftanding this Award, the Parties im-
'

prifbn'd,on a Certificate thereof,refus'd to put in

this Caution or Stipulation. Soon after another

Writ was brought and directed to the lame
Perfons as the firft, commanding almoft the

lame thing, but not as before /imply, but now
under a Penalty of40 /. The Tenor of which
Writ follows, viz.. Elizabetha Dei gratia- An-
glias, Francis, & Hibernix %jgina, FUei 2)<?-

fenfor9 Crc. Majori & Ballivis Civitatis nofirx.

Oxon. ac Vice-Cancellario Vnivcrfitatis cjufdem

Civitatis, nee non Cufiodi Trifona nofira de Bocar-

do ibidem & eorum cuilibet Salutcm. Trxcipimus

vobis, quod corpora johannis Parrot, Leon. Willi-

ams, & Henrici Ancell, Cencrof. in prifond -no-

fird fub cufiodid <vcfird aut alicujns vefirum (ut

dicitur) detent
1

fub falvo & fecuro condut~hu
y una

cum die& caufd Detentiomim & Captionhn fuarum
quibufcunque nominibm iidem Johannes, Leonar-

dus <& Henricus cenfeantur in eddem habeatis co-

ram diletJo& fideli noftro Thoma Gawdy MUite
y

U7io Jufticiariorum nofirorum ad Placita coram nobis

tcnend* affignat* apud Hofpitium fuum communiter

vocat. Serjeants-Inn fituatum in Chancery-lane,

London. 1

5

die infiantis Men/is Februarii ad fa-
ciendum & recipiendum ca omnia Cr fingula qux, i-

dem Jufiiciarius noficr ad tunc & ibidem confidcra-

bit in hdc parte : Et hoc nullatenus omittatis fub

poena 40 1. & tunc habeatis hoc Breve, Tefte

Wray apud Weftmonafterium , x° die Feb.

anno Regni 26°. Hereupon the Vice-Chancellor

going to London laid the whole Matter before the

faid Juftices, efpecially Sir Thomas Gawdy, one
of the Judges of the Common Pleas, and plead-

ed the Liberties and Privileges of the Univer-
iity, conferr'd by Royal Grants, eftablifh'd by

£ 2 Autho-
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Authority of Parliament, and ftrengthened by
Length ofTime and Conftant Ufage j and per-

form'd all things, meet and neceflary touching

the fame with that Accuracy, that thinking

he had fully fatisfied the faid Juftices, he re-

turn'd home, to hear and determine this A&ion
by his AffefTor. But afterwards even a third

Writ like unto the former was tranfmitted with

the Commination of i oo zJtfarks, the Tenor of
which Writ is as follows, viz.. Elizabetha, Del
gratia Anglix, Francis, & Hibernia; %jgina^

ftdei Defenfor, &c. Majori & Ballivis Civitatis

noftra Oxon. ac Vice-Cancellario Vniverfitatis e-

jufdem Civitatis , nee non Cufiodi Prifona nofir<e de

Bocardo
y

ibid.cm & eorum cuilibet Salutem. Pr<c~

cipimus vobis, quod corpora Johannis Parrot, Le-
onardi Williams, & Henrici Ancell, in Prifond

noftrd fub cufiodid vefird aut alicujus vefirum (jut

dicititr) detent* fub falvo & fecuro condutlu unci

cum die & caufd captionum & detentionum fuarum
quibufcunque nominibus iidem Johannes, Leonar-

dus, & Henricus cenfeantur in eddem habeatis co-

ram dileclo & fideli noftro Gulielmo AylifFe, una

Jufiiciariorum noftrorum ad placita in Curia noftrd

coram ntbis tenend
1

ajfignat' die Jovis 27 Febr.

apnd London, ad faciendum & recipiendum quod

idem Jufiiciariw nafter de lis ad tunc & ibidem

conftderabit in hac parte cjr hoc nullatenus omitta-

tis fub posna 1 00 Marcarum : & habeatis ibi tunc

hoc Breve. Tefte Wray apud Weftmonafterium,
12° die Feb. anno regni noftri 26 . Where-
upon the Vice-Chancellor, attended with cer-

tain Doctors ofthis Univerfity, did on the 27th

of Febr. appear before the Right Honourable
Sir William Avlijfey and proteft, in Maintenance

ofthe Privileges and Liberties ofthe Univerfity,

againft theie Proceedings : by afferting the faid

Writ (as appear'd to them) to be furreptiti-

oufly*
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oufly obtain'd without the Knowledge of the

ChiefJuftice : But a Return ofthe Writ was in-

filled on by the Court according to the Precept

thereof, and that the Perfbns imprifbned were
exhibited with the Days and Caufes of their 1m-
prifonment} to which the Vice-Chance llor in

no ways fubmitted •, but affixing his Anfwer
to this Writ, he delivered the fame to the

Court with a fuitable Reverence, which was as

follows, viz.. Honorabili viro Gulielmo Ayliffe,

uni Jufiiciariorum Domina nofira Regime ad placi-

ta in Curid coram difid T>omind Regind tenend
1

nos

Tho. Thornton S. T. P. ac Alma Vniverfitatis

Oxon. Vicc-Cancellariusfive Commijfarius ccrtifi-

camuSy quod ante advcntum ifiius Brevis huic

Schedule annex* Johannes Parrot, Leonardus
Williams, & Henricus Anfell, in Brevi pr&dicV

nominatiy capti& arrefiati fucrint infra pracinft-

um Vniverfitatis, pratextu cujufdam QuereU prim

verfus eos coram Vice-Cancellario Vniverfitatis pra-

ditVfive ejus Deputato legitimo ad Settam & hi-

fiantiam quarundam privilegeatarum perfonarum

Decani & Capituli Ecclefia Cathedralis. Chrifti

Oxon. ex fundatione Regis Henrici VIII. ajfrma-

t£ in quddam caufd Tranfgrejfionis five Damni i?iju-

riarum dati : Et pnedift' Johannes Parrot, Leo-
nardus VyiNiamsj & Henricus Anfell, fufficien-

temfecuritatem de judiciofifie-adi & legitime corn-

parendi ad refpondendum diEiis privilegiatis perfo-

nis, viz.. Decano & Capitulo invenire recu[drunty
prout & in pr&ftnti recufant ; ideo in careerem de-

jcBi & ibi dctenti funt : & cum ab illufirijfwtA

Regime, qua nunc eft Progenitoribus quondam An-
gliae Regibus ex fpeciali gratia 0* favor e fit inter

alia Academic Oxon. privilegia conceffam3 & ah

eddem illufirijfimd Regind in allu Parl'iamen'ti con-

firmatum, Quod Cancellarius Vniverfitatis pradi-

cla ejufvc Deputatus & eorum Succejfures, Sene-

E 3 fchalivf,
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fcballus, Subfenefchalius> & alii Judices per dictum

Cancellation legitime deputati
y tarn de Tranfgreffi-

cnibus & Mdlefaftis quam de Mifprifionibusy Ex-
torUonibusfConJpirationrbus, Confederationibus, Ma-
nutentiis^ falfis AUegiantiis y Computisy Contractibus,

& Injuriis quibufcunquey ac omnibus aim articulisy

qua cadere poffunt in finem vel redemptionem, feu in

aliam psenam pecuniariamy & de aliis Contracfibus^

Tlachisy & Querelis perfonalibus ; & aliis Caujis

& Muteriis ({uibufcunque quocunque nomine cenfean-

tur feu cenferi poterunt3 Afjifis & Tlacitis de libera.

Tenemento duntaxat exceptisy infra Villam Oxon.
Suburbia ejufdem, & quatuor Hundreda eidem Vil-

la ejr Suburbiis proxime adjacentia
y
nee non infra Co-

mitiZtum Oxorii & Berkf. vel alibi infra regnum

Angliae qualitercunque emergentibus, fact is five per-

petratisyfaciendis five perpetrandis tarn adfeclam Do-
minie noftraReginay qudm adfettam partis vel alio

tnodo quocunque
y ubi Scholares vel eorum fcrvientes

feu Minifiriy aut aliqux. alia perfona qua aliquo pri-

vilegio dicta Univerfitatis gaudere debeant vel debe-

aty
quos vel quern dillus Cancettarius, Commiffarius

ejufve locum-tenens clamare voluerint, eft vel erit

una partium per Schclares vel eorum Servientcs aut

Laicas gentes ejufdem VilU Oxon. aut per alios in-

quirant aut inquirere poffunty ejrplenam Corretlionem

& Cognitionem inde habeant
} & Kxecutionem inde

fecundurn Statuta & Confuetudines dicla Univerfi-

tatis vel Legem Regni Anglian ad voluntatem pr£-

difforum Cancellarii, Commiffarii five ejus Deputati

faciant • ac omnes & (ingulos Articulos, Caufasy
Materias & Querelas, (exceptis pra-exceptis) au-

diant ejr terminent : Ac omnia ejr omnimoda Amer-
ciamenta

y Forisfatluras & proficua inde provenien-

tia ad commodum & utilitatem Univerfitatis pradi~

8a htbeant, levent & percipiant per fe aut Deputa-

tosfuus in perpetuum. Item, Quod nuttus Jufticia-

rhts ad Placiia coram Vomind nofird Regind tenenda

affignat\
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ajfignai* vel ajfignand? Jufticiarius de Communi
Banco

y Jufiicianus ad Ajfiz,as capiendo vel Goalas

deliberandi vel Cufiodes facts feu Jufiiciari&s fervi-

entium, laboratorum, & artificum jeu alii Jufticia-

rii veljudices quicunque Senefchallus vel Marcjchal-

lus, vel Clericus Mcrcati Hofpitu Doming noftra
Regime fe in aliquo intromittant : Et (i itd.m Ju-

fiiciarii ant alii Jufiiciarii Domini nofira Regince,

feu eorurn aliquis in prafentid vel abfentid ditia Do-

mini nojlra Regina fuper aliquibns prcewifiis (excep-

tis pra-exceptis) inquirere vel aliqualitcr cognofcerd

vel intromittere prafumpferint in futurum, iidem

Jufiiciarii vel alii Minifiri & Officiarii pr&ditT ad

certificatiomm feu fignificationcm Cancellarii Uni-

verfitatis prtditta qui pro tempore fuerit, feu ejut

Commijfarii feu Locum-tenentis inquifitionibus &
cognitionibus hujufmodi aut cuicunque procejfui, aut

executioni inde qualitercunque facienda omniKo fuper-

jedeant & fe inde ulterim in aliquo nullmenus intro-

mittant, {'And thus far out of the Charter mu-
tatis mutandis.) Et cum nos Vice-Cancellarius five

Commiffarius antediclus ad obfervandum Privilegia,

Libertates, Confuetudines & Immunitates dicU U-
niverftatis jusjurandi religione afhicli fumus, idcb

bis de caufis corpora prtd'Utonmi Parrot, Williams,

C^* Aniell fine privilegiorum nofirorum violatione

& juramenti Itsfione coram vobis prtfentare &. ex-

hibere non poffumus, ac proinde dittos Parrot, Willi-

ams& Anfell ad refpondendum in Curia ditf<c Uni-
verfitatis ncc non caufiz pradifla cognitionem vendi-

camus
y
humiliter fupphcantes quatenus ulteriori pro-

cejfui adverfus Vice-Cancellarium antedittum five
Privilegia nofira fuperfedere dignemini. .

The Proceedings in the mean while went on
in the Vice-Chancellor's Court againft the De-
fendants, Parrot, Williams and Anfell, at the
Dean and Chapter's Petition :, and they were

by a definitive Sentence condemn'd nd Reslitu-

E 4 tUnem
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tionem dampii, and to pay Expences ofSuit, and
committed to Goal, until they paid the Matter
adjudg'd : But the Juftices at Wefbminfter threat-

ned to levy the Penalties certified in the afore-

faid Writs, and forfeited as they pretended.

Whereupon at length this whole Matter was
brought before the Queen in her Privy-Council,

to be there argued and confider'd, which refer-

red the Hearing and Examination thereof to Sir

Gilbert Gerard Kt. and Mafter ofthe Rolls, and
Tho. Egerton Efq^ her Majefty's Sollicitor Gene-
ral, and afterwards our very worthy Chancellor ^

who, upon hearing both fides, made an Order
under their Hands, which the Privy-Council

approved and confirmed, and moreover wrote
a Letter to the Juftices of the Queen's Bench,
and all other Juftices, to fuperfede all Proceed-
ings againft the Vice-Chancellor in this Matter :

And being informed by the Vice-Chancellor and
his Deputy, that they and one John Wood/on, a

Beadle of the University, were troubled in that

Court about other Points in thefe Caufes, and
were in Danger of incurring Penalties *, there-

fore the Privy Council having read and confi-

derVi their Charters in thefe Points, and find-

h joththe Caufes to belong to their Jurifdi-

>n, and their Manner of Proceeding, and to

have been agreeable to their Charters, and the

ancient Ufe and Cuftom of the Univerfity in

the like Cafes, did require the faid Juftices to

fee that neither the Vice-Chancellor, his De-
puty, or the faid Woodfon did incur any Penal-

ty for this their Defence of their Jurifdiftion

and Privileges, but that they may be freely and
quietly difmifs'd without any further Trouble
or Charge.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

OfLocal Vifitors of'College

s

}
their Power, &c.

BEfore I proceed to treat ofthe Power of Lo-
cal Viiitors of Colleges, founded for the

publick Benefit of ufeful Education and Learn-
ing in our two Univerfities_, I ask Leave to pre-
mife by way of Definition or Defcription, what
I mean by a local Vifitor of a College \ who
may be faid to be a Perfbn diftincT from the Bo-
dy of the College it felf, but vetted with a

Power and Authority of Vifiting the fame under
fome Reftri&ions ofLaw, for the Good and ge-

neral Behoof thereof : He is called Vifitor a
vifitando, and Patron a Tatrocinando *, for he is

the Protector of all its Rights, Privileges and
Immunities 5 and is in the very Place or ftead

of its Founder, to fupervife and take Care, that

all the Statutes and lawful Ordinances made by
the Founder or other legal Authority, refpett-

ing the State and Condition of the College over

which he prefides as Vifitor, be duly kept and
obferv'd by the Head and all the Members
thereof} for he is Vifitor tarn in Capite cpiam in

Membris.

He is called Local Vifitor, for that his Power
as Vifitor is circumfcribed and limited to fuch

A&s only as concern the Welfare and Honour
of fuch his College : And alfo for that his Vifi-

tation 'ought to beheld and celebrated in loco Traft. Traft.

Collcgii, within the Scite and Precintts of the 2™- M- P-

College, and not eliewhere : His Jurifdiction is
l
^-h ^',,

Local, and does in no wife follow his Perfon -

unlefs in Cafes of Appeal and private Com-
plaint, where the Parties are confenting there-

unto 3 and ifhe ihould attempt to cite any Per-

fon
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fon to any other Place than the College, where-

of he is a Member, for his Appearance before

him as Vifitor, a Prohibition or fome other Re-
medial Writ (I prefume) would be granted

;

for that a Vifitor in fo doing exceeds the Limits

and Bounds of his Authority, and by a Parity of
Reafon the Argument holds good as well here

as in the Stat, of the 23dof Hen. 8. Cfrap. 9. a-

gainft citing out of the Diocefe. I do not men-
tion thisbecaufe I would have all Perfbns refills

Obedience to fuch a Summons \ for it may be
more advifeable to appear in fome certain Cafes

than ftritlly to infift on the Vifitor's coming to

the Place ofthe College.

Now this Appointment of Power he either re-

ceives from the Founder himfelf, through the

Means of his Statutes relating to fuch College in

very exprefs Terms \ which Statutes, in regard

of the Founder's Charity, are by our Lawyers
fbmetimes ftiled the Founder's Will : Or in

Cafe of any particular Defeat in fuch Statutes to

maintain and fupport this Vifitatorial Power and
Authority ; he receives it from, and has it

convey'd to Him by the Common and Muni-
cipal Laws of the Realm -, for a College cannot

be without a Vifitor -, and it is fufficient if a Vi-

fitor be conftituted and named after this or the

like Manner, viz.. And ive appoint and ordain the

Right Reverend Father in God the Bijlwp of Lin-

coln for the Time being to be the Vifitor ofLincoln

College. Thefe or the like Words are fufficient

(I fayJ to give a compleat Vifitatorial Power.
Again,

As a Vifitor of a College derives his Power
and Jurifdi&ion either exprefiy from the Foun-
der himfelf, or in Defect of fiich exprefs Grant
of Power, by a neceffary Supply of Law - lb is

%he proper Perfon offuch Vifitor namely confti-?

tuted
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tuted either by the particular Defignation and
Appointment of the Founder himfelf; or elfe

in Defefl: thereofby a like Supply of Law. And
as the Power of a fpecial Vifitor of a College

exprefly named by the Founder,is well eftablilh-

ed without any particular Defcription thereof^

i. e. of the Specialties or Incidents thereunto

annex'd ^ lb by the Defcription offuch a Power
given to any Perfon or Perlbns, fuch Perfbn or

Perlbns are thereby created Vifitor or Vifitors,

whether exprefly ftiled lb or not in the Foun-
der's Statutes } for by directing and giving fuch

Power, they do as well by the Founder's Will as

in Law thereby become Vifitors, otherwife the
giving of this Power would be vain, and the

Claufe ufelefs \ as in the Cafe of Wincheftcr-

College, where the Founder has not lb fully in

Terms conftituted a Vilitor ; but has left his In-

tention to a necelfary Implication of Law,
which fee in the third Kubrick of the Statutes of
that Society. This partial Appointment of a

Vifitor (as pretended^ is the Occafion of the

prefent Controverfy between the Bifhop of
Winton, the undoubted Alitor of that College

by Denunciation, and the Reverend Mr. Bride-

oak lately deprived of a Fellowlhip thereof for

Contumacy to his Lordfhip's Jurifdi&ion.

Where the King founds a College, be it Lay
or Spiritual, he is Vilitor of'Common Right ; and

it is the fame with a common Perfon, where
fuch College is meerly a Lay Corporation, as I

will give a future Remembrance of : For Colle-

ges are only private and particular Corpora-

tions, founded and endowed by private Perlbns

upon the Score of Charity *, and not for the fake

or publick Government, as Cities, Towns, &c.
and are therefore only liibjefl: to the particular

Government of thofe who erett them ; there-

fore
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fore if there be no particular Vifitor appointed

by the Statutes of fuch College, in all fuch Ca-
fes of Eleemofynary Corporation, the Law ap-

points the Founder and his Heirs to be Vifitors :

For it is not at the Pleafure of the Founder
whether there ihall be a Vifitor or not • if he is

filent during his Life-time, the Right of Vifita-

tion will defbend to his Heirs •, and lb is Tel-

vert on, and the fecond of Crook, where it is ad-

mitted on all hands, that the Founder isPatron,

and as Patron is Vifitor, if no particular Vifitor

beaflign'd, 8 £<sfa>. 4. 8. 8 jiffizc 29. 9 Hen. 6.

33. 1 Inft. 96. So that Patronage and Vifitation

are neceffary Confequents one upon another

:

And thus is a Local Vifitor of a College either

created by the Founder himfelf, or in Defect of
fuch Creation by Appointment of Law.

Indeed it has been afferted by fome Perfbns,

that the Common Law afligns no Vifitor at all

in cafe offuch Defe£t ; but this AfTertion is fb

contrary to Truth in the moft evident Degree,

that it hardly deferves any Refutation. Thus
when no Vifitor is appointed in a Spiritual Cor-

poration, the Bifhojb* laid to become Vifitor

thereof of Common Right, i. e. in Right of his

Epifcopal Office, or as Bifhop of the Diocefs,

where fuch Corporation lies, who ought then

to vifit according to the Ecclefiaftical Law
;

for 'tis a Maxim in the Common Law, that

where the Right is Spiritual,the Remedy ought

to be fb too -, and therefore only by Ecclefiafti-

cal Law, the Cognizance whereof belongs to the

Ecclefiaftical Court. But 'tis otherwife in a

Lay-Corporation, and fuch are all Colleges e-

fteemed to be with which I have to do : For as

it has been already faid in Defect of a fpecial

Appointment of a Vifitor by the Founder, the

Law appoints the Founder and his Heirs ,

who
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who are not to be guided by the Methods of
the Common Law of England, in the Govern-
ment and Vifitation of thefe Colleges ; but ac-
cording to the Rules and Statutes aflign'd them
by their refpeftive Founders • and in Defeat of
fuch Rules and Statutes, according to the Ufa-
ges and Cuftoms of the Society, or College to be
vifited.

For this Vifitatorial Power was not introdu-

ced by any Canons or Conftitutions Ecclefiafti-

cal ; but it is an Appointment of the Law • it a-
rifes from the Property which the Founder had
in the Lands aflign'd and given to fupport the
Charity ; and as he is Author of the Charity,
the Law gives him and his Heirs a Vifitatorial

Power, that is to fay, an Authority to infpefl:

their Anions, and regulate their Behaviour.

For it is not fit, that Members endowed, and
who have a Charity beftow'd upon them, mould
be left to themfelves •, but they ought to pur-
lue the Intent and Defign ofhim who conferr'd

it on them.

When thofe who are to receive the Charity
and Benevolence of the Founder, are not incor-

porated •, but Truftees are appointed,, there is

then no Vifitatorial Power \ becaufe the Intereft

of the Revenue is not vefted in them : But when
thofe who are to enjoy the Benefit are incorpo-

rated, then to prevent all perverting of the
Gift or Charity, the Law eftablifhes a Vifitato-

rial Power; and this Vifitatorial Power is in

fbme Meafure a Creature ofthe Founders •, and
'tis reafonable that he and his Heirs mould have
this Power, unlefs he has devolv'd it elle-

where.

Vifitors are ftiled Patron3 and Protestors of
the College which they vifit

;,
and ought in faft

fo to approve themfelves, fmce the Founder has

placed
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placed aTruft in them which is now become irre-

vocable,and therefore ought not to be the Foun-
dation ofHatred and Partiality; nor theMethods
whereby their Families may inrich themfelves.

In fhort, ifthey abufe this facred Depofitum, this

great and honourable Truft repofed in them,
by perverting the fame to ferve evil Purpofes,

and finifter Defigns, or do become fb carelefe

and negligent thereof, as tacitly to give up and
liirrender the fame } or laftly, grow fb falfe and
impioufly perfidious, as hereby to ruin one Col-
lege in order to extol and magnify another, and
then to fmile and rejoice in their Wickednefs

\

(as was the Bafenefs of a late Vifitor, whole A-
Jhes lying at Quiet, I will not rake into) Let
them know, they muft one Day or other be ac-

countable for their Malefeazances, and other

Breaches of Truft, before a Tribunal which will

not be eluded by all the Wiles of Human Art

;

altho' they be not obliged to the Obfervation of
this Truft by the Religion of an Oath. In our

ancient Law-Books, depriv'd by Patron and de-

priv'd by Vifitor, are one and the fame thing.

A Vifitor of a College then is by the Founder
made Fidei Commijfarius } that is, the Founder
has by Way of Truft committed to him all that

Power and Authority which was vefted in him-
felf, unlefs it be in Cafes referved ^ wherein he
has fpecially reftrain'd him ; as that he cannot

alter or difpence with any ofthe Local Statutes,

neither can he abrogate the fame, or make new
Ordinances, or any Declarations, Expofitions

or Injunctions, repugnant or derogatory there-

unto : But in all Matters concerning the Govern-
ment, Difcipline, and Welfare ofthe College,

he may fupply the Defect, and Want oftheFoun-
der } and purfuing his Intentions in all things,

he may acT: and do in as large and ample a Man-
ner
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ner as the Founder himfelf, were he then li-

ving.

When a Local Vifitor ofa College 1s appoint- Tra&- Tra&'

ed by the Founder, he is to have the continual ^ l87< *• Iom

Infpeftion thereof ; and this is a Right granted

to him without any Implication ; he hath pro*

priam & non alienam Jurifdittioncm •, for not-
withstanding he is made Vifitor by the Ap-
pointment of another, yet he hath an immedi-
ate Ordinary Authority in his own Right, qua-

tenus Vifitor, vefted in him by Law ; which is

the fame as was originally in the Founder him-
felf, unlefs in Cafes referved, as already no-
ted : And if any other Perfon fhould endea-

vour to vifit the College, or to ouft him of his

Jurifdi&ion, he might have a Prohibition toftay

the Proceedings of fuch Incompetency.

A Vifitor cjuatcnus fuch, has always fufficient £***• Ton.f*

Power and Authoritv to deprive or fufpend for
l3 0m

j yf:

Contumacy or any Crime or a heinous Nature
committed againft the Laws of God, and the

Statutes of the College \ or to inflift any other

Puniihment arbitrarily according to the Nature
and Quality orthe OlFence committed, ifthere

be no Form ofPunifhment exprefly p'-efcribed

and limited by the Statutes of the College :

And this Power and Authority is of Common
Right infeparably incident to his Vifitatorial Of-
fice, and he needs not the Concurrence of any

other Perfon to execute it.

And further, this Power and Authority is de-

rived from and out of that Fullnefs of Power
which the Founder had in himfelf, and if fuch

Vifitor does not proceed contrary to the Laws
of the Realm, and Statutes of fuch College, he
proceedsby a regular Authority, according to
this Plenitude of Power. For the Power of a

Vifitor is not like any Jurifdiftion of the Courts

at
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at Law, nor is it to be guided and examined by
their Rules, tho' always fubjeft to the Laws of
the Realm in provifional Cafes. And a Vifitor,

although he be named and appointed by the

Founder, yet is vefted with his Power by the

Common Law ,• and the Law has given all Ju-
rifclittion and Authority to him, which is requi-

fite and neceffary to his Office of Vifitor.

Contumacy to the legal and ftatutable Pow-
er of a Vifitor is as great a Crime as can be ex-

prefs'd or imagin'd, although it be not men-
tioned in the Statutes themfelves } for by allow-

ing fiich a Behaviour in a College, no Will of
the Founder could be fullfilled, no Vifitation

could ever be had, and the Statutes ofthe Col-

lege,would hereby be repealed and made void

at once :, for Contumacy would hinder and im-

peach the Obfervance of them. But fuch Con-
tumacy can only happen tvhen the Vifitor a&s
by a legal and ftatutable Power and Authority,

and that Authority is well executed in a regular

Manner, and upon a juft Caufe and Grounds.

Ifthe Inferior or Ordinary Vifitor exceeds the

Andr.de Men- Limits of his Jurifdi&ion or Power, the Party
do de jure A- aggrieved hereby may undoubtedly have his
cad. lib. i. n.

j^ecour(e to the Crown for Remedy by way of
Appeal :,

and my Lord Chief Juftice Hales lays

by Prohibition too *, and the Ordinary Vifitor

ihall hereby be reftrain'd, and ftand corrected

in the undue Exarcife of his Office. But fmce
the Founder has made him a Judge, and com-
mitted all Matters in the College ;to his Difcre-

tion -, it is not to be fufpe&ed or prefumed in

Law, that he will do otherwife than Right and

Juftice, and therefore if any fuch Complaint of
Grievance or Injuftice be made, it ought to ba

weD warranted and proved,

After
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After the Vifitor has receiv'd an Appeal
(which in Duty and good Conference he is bound
to do, provided it be not frivolous) he ought

ofCommon Right to grant an Inhibition to flay

all further Proceedings againft the Party Appel-
lant, and to reftore him to his former State and
Condition in the College, until fuch Time as

the Caufe of the Appeal it felf mall be heard

and fully determined : And moreover fuch Vi-

sitor ought to make an Order, requiring the

Head and fuch Fellows of the College as are

concern'd in the Appeal, (called the Parties Ap-
pellateJ to appear before him, and give an Ac-
count of their Proceedings , which Proceedings

regularly ought to be difpatch'd in the Pretence

of a Notary Publick, or other credib'e Witnef-
fes Cat leaft) attefting the fame : For other-

wife how will they tranfmit their Proceedings

to the Vifitor, with any Evidence or Teftimony
ofthe Truth and Legality thereof?

That the Sentence of a Local Vifitor is not

examinable in any other Court of Law, may be

enforced and proved from the Nature of Elee-

molynary Corporations, (and fuch are all Col-
leges of which I am now (peaking ) and alio from
many Authorities in Lav, wherein the conftant

Courfe has been to deny a Mandamus, when
prayed to reftore any Perfon expell'd or de-

priv'd, to his Place &c Fellowihip m fuch Corpo-
ration

i
and there is no Precedent or Law-Cafe

in the old Books, of any Reftitution obtain'd in

Rny fuch Cafe. A Mandamus was denied by the Mod. Hy. p*.

Court in the Cafe of Parkinfon, Fellow of Lincoln 3- P- 26 S* «

College in Oxon. For the Vifitor is the proper .

Judge, and when a Man takes a FellownVp, he
fubmits himfelfto the Rules of the College, and
to the private Laws of the Founder. It was al-

io denied by my Lord Chief Juftice Hale in

Vol. II. F Doftor
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Doctor Roberts^ Cafe, who prayed a Mandamus
t<-> be reftor'd to a Fellowfhip in Jefus College in

('mi. upon Affidavit made, that he had appli-

ed himfelf to the Vifitor, and that he would
not meddle therein • Keeling indeed was of Opi-
nion, and did conceive, that a Mandamus ought

to be granted, this having been ruled to be an

Efbte of Freehold, and that luch have a Voice

in the Choice of a Knight of the Shire i But
Windham oppos'd the Afandamusy becaufe an

Appeal to the Ordinary Vifitor is the proper

Remedy, and he is of Right bound to aft in it.

Twifden and Moreton were againft the Granting

of any Mandamus, and faid, that there was no
Remedy but by sfn Afllze, ifhe be oufted :, and

an Action upon the Cafe, if he be not admitted.
Kecb. Rep.pt. So was a Mandamus alfo denied in the Cafe of
}. f.

i°i.
^Daniel Appleford, a Fellow of 2Vcn?-College in

Oxon. for the fameReafon 5 but it was laid there-

in, that an Aftion on the Cafe would lie •, fee

the cjlfodern Reports, Part I, Page 82. with

many other Cafes in our Law-Books of the like

Nature. Dt.Coveney, Prefident of Magd. Cott.

inOxon. was deprived by the Bifliop of IVinche-

fter, as Local Vifitor of that College ; he ap-

pea'ed to the Queen in Chancery j and it was

xefolved, that an Appeal did not lie thither

}

for it was not within the Statute of Hen. VIII.

touching Appeals to the Kfng in Chancery, be-

caufe that Statute directs to whom Appeals mall

be made inCaufes only of Spiritual Jurifdiftion -

n

but a College is not a Spiritual Corporation, '(as

already noted) nor is the A<Sfc of Deprivation of
• Spiritual Cognizance. 'Tis true, the Book lays,

that becaufe there was no Appeal, ex hocfequi-

tur
y
the Party may have an Affize, but that

could never be the Opinion of my Lord Dyer
}

becaufe the Governor of a College has not an

.11 Eftate
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Eftate to maintain an Aflize, for he alone, with-

out the whole Body aggregate, hath no fole

Seizin or Right in any thing belonging to the

Corporation, therefore that Sequel cannot be

Law : But admitting it be the Opinion of Dyer,

it ftands fingly by it felf, without any Authors
ty to fupport it :, it is no Judgment in Law, and'

my Lord Hale, in Applejord\ Cafe, affirmed!,'

that an Aflize would not lye, and the Reafon is

plain, becaufe a proper Court has an original

Jurifdi&ion, no other Court mall examine their

Judgment, after Sentence given.

Deprivation of a Head or Fellow of a College

is not like unto the Disfranchifements of Mem^
bers of publick Corporations ; nor is the SerP

tence of a Vifitor like unto the Decrees made
by Commifliqners of Sewers, of Bankrupt, &p.
the Proceedings of which Perlbns are examina-
ble in 3anco Regis ^ and the Reafon is, becaufe

thefe Perfons arc not trufted with a Power of

Judicature •, for what. they do is extra-judicial :

But in the Cafe of a Vifitor, he has the fole and
abfolute Power and Right,under the Crown, of
determining and judging in the Anions ofthole
who fubfift on the Founder's Charity \ he f

ik

made a Judge by the Common Law -, and thoT

it mould be faid, that the King cannot com*
mifliori any one to exercife fuch a Power De-
fpotick, yet the Common Law give's that Au-
thority, wherein the Confent of all Perfons is

involved.

It was affirmed in the Cafe of Phillips againft

'Bury, That if a Founder appoints a Vifitor, and
prescribes to his Authority certain Rules and

Limitations, as to Time, Perfon and Place ; and

if that Po\ver thus circumfcribed be not exact-

ly purfued in his -Proceedings, and in all its

Circumftances, it is not only an Error, but all (8

F 2 coram
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coram non Judice : For it was then faid, that the

Vifitor has no Authority, but what is given hira

by the Founder, and his Power being reftrain'd,

if he exceeds the Limits thereof, he then atts

without Authority. In anfwer whereunto, I

fty, 'tis allow'd, that a Vifitor, in all his Pro-

ceedings muft be fubjecl: to the particular Rules
and Orders of the Founder, by which his Jurif-

diilion is in fbme Meafure eftablifh'd ^ and ifit

appears, that he has a&ed contrary to thofe

Rules, his Decree or Sentence may be declared

null and void by the Supreme Vifitor, the Queen
in Council ; who is to reftrain his illegal

and exorbitant Power, and to correct his Pro-

ceedings. But a Vifitor may, notwithftanding,

in his Proceedings, ufe a Power and Authority
which is not exprefly fet forth and, mentioned in

the Rules and Orders of the Society, whereby
he vifits : For there are many Things necena-
rily imply'd, and infeparably incident to the

very Power and Office of a Vifitor, which need
not be expreis'd ; as the Power of Sufpenfion

and Deprivation for Contumacy and other rea-

fbnable Caufes, &c. for that his Vifitatorial

Power cannot be fupported without the Power
of fuch and the like Cenfures, and Penal San-

ations.

Although a Vifitor may be reftrain'd, by the

particular Laws and Statutes of the Founder, as

to vifit ex officio but once in two, three, four or

five Years • yet he has always a conftant and
ftanding Authority given to him by the Laws
of the Land, to hear and determine all particu-

lar Differences whatfbever, that may a rife in

the College, whereof he is Viiitor, during the

intermediate Time of his general Vifitation ;

from whofe Sentence, there lies no Appeal to

any Court of Law, but only to the Queen in

Council,
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Council, as aforefaid. Diocefan Bifhops can

Vifit but once in three Years, yet their Courts

are always open, to hear and determine Quar-

rels and Offences, and all particular Complaints.

And the like it is with Vifitors, whole General

Authority is reftrain'd in Point ofTime • and it

would be a vain and abfurd Thing to fuppofe,

that the Intention ofthe Founder, or his Laws,

was, that fuch Difbrders and Caufes of Com-
plaint mould not be examin'd and redrefs'd, in

the intermediate Time of a General Vifita-

tion, &c,
I have before imperfeftly remembred, that

no Appeal lies to any of the Courts in Weftmin-

JrV-Hall, from the Sentence of a Local Vilitor,

provided he keeps himfelf within the Bounds
of his own Jurifdi&ion, and meddles only with

Matters fubjett to his Cognizance •, for that an

Aft done , or Sentence pronounc'd by him,

ihall be prefumed to be done and pronounced

by the Founder himfelf; which cannot be ar-

gued unjuft \ for that he fupplies the Place of
the Founder, and as Vifitor is proper Judge. ft

ought not to be thought unjuft, (Tays the late

Bimop of Woreeflcr, giving his Opinion in the 2. Vol. Eccl.

Houfe of Lords, in 2s*f^r-College Cafe) that Cafrt
/. 4U,

the Vifitors Sentence is irreverfible by any Court
ofLaw, or that his Power is abfblute and con-

clufive, being without any further Appeal ^ he
means at Law. Indeed (lays he) this ieems to

be fetting up an Arbitrary Power among us,

which is againit Law : But that Learned Prelate

goes on, and rightly diftinguifhes between an

Arbitrary Power againit Law, and a Conclufive

Power by Law.
When, I fay* that the Law has given fuch a

Power to Vifitors , as to determine Matte»'s-

without the Liberty of an Appeal, I would be

F 3 al-
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always uncjerftood to mean only in Relation to

die Courts RtLaw-, as aforefaid : For there can

be no Quefcion made touching the Power of the

Crown in receiving Appeals from thefe inferior

•judges or Vifitors ; this is a Right and Preroga-

tive inherenp in it, of which it cannot diveftit

felfbut by Aft of Parliament. In the Year

^1379. the Archbilhop of York, as Vifitor of
'[Queen's College in Oxford, deprived the Provoft

apd; three of the Fellows of that College;

hereupon the King, as Supreme Vifitor, : fent

a Commiifion to examine and enquire into the

.Reafon of this Deprivation \ aiyjl upon hearing

of the Matter, the Provoft flood deprived, and

a new one was confirm'd '-, this . happen'd on a

Qjarrel about the Provoftftiip.

That fuch
I
? Power in Vifitors is not againft

Law, appeaL'Srbyjithat excellent Statute of the

43d of Eliz,. Chap. 4. Concerning Commtjfioueh

>j'or Charitable Vfes, where, Vifitors have fuch a

Power given them, that they! are not liable to

be called to anrAccoune by any Commiffion,

Court ofLaw, or Chancery ; fo that our Law
thinks fit, upon fome Occafions^efpeciaHy as to

Eleemofynary Foundations, .to lodge fuch a

Power in fome Perfons, and this furely cannot

..be called an illegal Power.

It was urged in the Cafe ofExeter-CcMege a.-

bove-cited, That the Vifitor's was no other than

the Founder's Power, or the Power which the

Founder exprefly gave him ; for hea&s as Foun-

der, and by his Right •, but no Founder can e-

ihbliih fuch Arbitrary Pouter •, and therefore it

is illegal. To all which it' was anfwered, That
if the Vifitor had no other Power but the Foun-
der's, fuch an arbitrary Method of Proceed-

ing could not be fettled^ viz.. That the Vifitor's

Judgment ihould not be called ip Quefiion by
the
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the Courts of Law • for the Founder himfelf

was a private Subject, and as fuch, cannot, by,

any inherent Power in himfelf, debar any Per-

fon tlie Right of Appealing, in cafe .o fan Injury

done to him in a Society fettled by Law. Now.
if a private Founder cannot incorporate fuch a

Society by his own Power, then he cannot give a

Power to the Vifitor ofRemoving anv one out of

it,fb as hot to be accountable to any other Court

:

This was an Argument at Bar. To cJear up this.

Point (fays the Bifhop) we muft go further than

the meer Power of the Founder in this Matter, r.ige 115.

It muft be taken for granted, that every fuch

Corporation muft have a Legal Authority, be>

fides the Founder's Will, (as I have elfewhere

ftiewedj and that muft be either by Common-
Law, Prefcription, or Act ofParliament, as Hol-
pitals are by the 43d of Eliz. Chap. 5. or by

Royal Charter ^ for the King by his Autho-
rity can make a Society to be incorporated ^ and

the Corporations of all Colleges in Oxford have
been made by the King's Charters. So were the^

making of Statutes for thefe Colleges left to the

particular Founders (and not only the Statutes,

but alfo the Appointment of particular Vifito/s

has been left to them, with the 'Manner of Go-
vernment, C^r.) wher6 the Perfons, to whom
the Charity is given, are not incorporated, there,

is no fuch Vifitatorial Power • becaufe- the Inte-

reft of the Revenue is not vefted in them : But
where it is fo, the Right of Vifitation arifes

from the Foundation ; and the Founder may
convey it to whom, and in what manner he
pleafes •, and the Vifitor a£ts by the Founder's

Authority, and confequently is no more ac-

countable than the Founder would be.

But that which is particularly observed by
his Lordfhip, is, that thefe Founders of Colle-

F 4 ges
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ges did take fpecial Care to prevent, as much
as pnflible, 3 11 Law-Suits among the Members
of their Societies, as moft deftruttive to the

Peace and Unity of their Body, and the Tran-
quillity neceila-y to their Studies : for they

knew very well, that if any Encouragement was
given to Law-Suits, thofe Places would in Time
be-ome Nurferiesfor Atturneysand Solicitors,

which were* to pervert the main Defign of their

Foundation.

Walter de Merton, the firft Founder ofa Col-

lege in Oxford with Revenues to fupportit, took

fuch Care about this Matter, that he puts the.

Cafe in his Statutes, of a Warden being depri-

ved •, and knowing that Men are apt to com-
plain when they fuffer : and to endeavour one

Way or other to be reftored, (which caufes

great Heats and Animofities among the con-

tending Parties,) therefore, to prevent thefe

Chap. 14. mifchievous Confequences, he inferts a Chap-

ter on Purpofe in his Statutes, that if fuch a

Cafe happened , Nulla aBio, nullum juris 7{eme-

dium Canonici vel Chilis habeat, &c. This may
be laid to be a hard Cafe ; for may not a Man
fee himfelfrighted by proper Remedies at Law?
But the Wife Founder looked on the Confer

quence as to the Society more than the Perfb-

na! Injury of l im who fuffer'd : and preferr'd

the Peace of his College before the Reftoring

a Man to his Place.

In the Statutes of £xfW-Coltege, it is ex-

prefly mention d, that if theRettor be depriv'd

by the Commiffary, he may appeal to the Biih-

op as Vifitor ; but ifhe be deprived by the Vic-

tor himfelf, then no farther Appeal is allow'd,

nor any Remedy Juris out FaUi. By the Sta-

tutes of 2\frn?-College, the Warden is to be re-

moved by the major Part of the Fellows • and
he
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he fwears not to appeal, much lefs has he
the Liberty of Appealing, if deprived by the
Vifitor. In the Year 1 562. the Arch-Biihop

of Canterbury, as Vifitor, proceeded againft

Haxoles, and other Fellows of Merton Col-

lege, for oppofing the Admiflion of a War-
den, nominated by the A rch-Bifhop, as Vifitor,

upon a Devolution ; and as Vifitor he proceed-

ed to their Deprivation; yet no Appeal to the

Courts of Law was then allov'd of. And in

the Year t *68. the Bifiiop ofWinchefter, being

Vifitor of Corpus-Chrifti College, deprived thofe

Fellows, who opposd the Admilfion of Cole,

nominated by the Queen, after the Election of
Harrifon, which was faid not to be Statutable.

Now both thefe Cafes had Difficulties, and
were Temporal Things, as well as Dr. Coveney's

Cafe above-mentioned, and yet there was no
jiffiM brought in either Cafe.

How Appeals of this Nature came to be
brought into Wefiminfier-Hall, take the follow-

ing Account, vnc. Soon after the Restoration

ofKing Charles the id, of Blefled Memory, one
Dr. Withrington, Fellow of ChriSVs College in

Cambridge, was deprived of his Fellowship, by
the Mafter and Fellows : Whereupon he ap-

pealed to the King ?
s Bench to be reftored. In

the Arguments in that Cafe, one ofthe Learned

Judges of that Court affirmed, That the firSl

Precedent of this Kind was not above Ten Years

Standing , which was in the Cafe ofHern, who
obtained a ^Mandamus to be reftored to a Place,

whereof he was deprived an the Univerfity,

when Glyn was Chief Juftice : and the Realbn
given was, becaufe there was then no Special

Vifitor •, for the Arch-BiShop of Canterbury was

Local Vifitor •, and there was no Arch-BiShop.

Can this Precedent then hold good, when there

is
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is a Local Vifitor, to whom it belongs to.give

Judgment in fuch Cafes ? After thts one Craw-

ford made Application to the Superior Bench (as

Styles Rtp. then ftiled,) to be reftored to the Place of a

457* School-mafter in Cambridge, of which he was

depriv'd by the proper Vilitors, the Matter and

Fellows of (jonville and Calm College. Upon
feveral Arguments it was deny'd, and.refolved,

that no Writ of Reftitiition mould be granted,

but t}ie Matter was refe-red to the Chancellor,

(frc. In the 14th of Charles the id D-. Patrick

was chofen Head of Queens College in Ctmbridgc.

by a Majority of Voices, but another was ad-

mitted ; upon which he appealed to the King's

*Bench \ but fome ofthe Judges faid pofitively,

that no Writ ought ever to have been granted

upon Differences in Colleges, for that Appeals

lay to the Local Vifitor, and not to the King's

Bench : It was then urged, that this was a Mat-
ter of Freehold, and that was no fpiritual Cor-

poration, but the declaring of a Mafterwasa
Temporal A& } but the ChiefJufticeTaid, That
to give a Remedy in this Court, wou'd fhake

the whole Government of Colleges. In the

lid of King Charles the id, Daniel Affieford
was deprived of his Fellowfhip by the Local

Vifitor of New College ; he brought the Matter

to the King's Bench, where mv Lord Chief Ju-

itice Hale faid, if there be a jurifdi&ion in the

Vifitor, and he hath determin'd the Matter,

how will ye get over that Sentence ? In the

Cafe of Dr. Lewis it was refolved for the Local

Vifitor ofOriel College, againft the Arch-Bifhop

ox Canterbury, who afferted the Exercife of his

Metropolitical Authority, and as Metropolitan

wou'd receive an Appeal.

I will next confider, upon what Grounds, thole

went, who would have fuch Caufes brought to

the
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the Cognizance of the King's 'Bench •, and the

Weaknefs of them will mew what little Reafbn

they had for this new Pra&ice. . Some wou'd

go Co far back, as to found it upon Magna. Char-

ts, Chap. 29. That no Man mall be diiieized

of his Freehold, but by his Peers ; but they

fbtfget, thati it is added, vel per legem terra j

which Words eftablim other Proceedings, that

have been received here as Part of the Law of
the Land : For elfe not only all the Proceed-
ings in Eccleliaftical Courts are illegal, but al-

fo even thofe in the Courts of Admiralty and
Chancery, which was not intended by that Chap-
ter. Others faid, that if Colleges were Eccle-

Jiaftical Corporations, an Appeal would lie to
theChancery, as from other Ecclefiaftical Courts

9

but being Lay Corporations, they were under
the Cognizance of the>Vpper Bench, which, ac-

cording to Bagg's Cafe, is to judge of all Op-
prefiions and Injuries in Corporations. But the
Refblution of this Matter does not depend on
the Nature of the Corporation, whether Lay,
Ecclejiaftical, or Mixt, but on the antient Right
of JurifcH&ion over it. Indeed Popes have
ibmetimes claimed and pretended to have Juris-

diction over Colleges, by reafon that many of
them in thefe Weftern Parts ofthe World have
been founded by Bifhops in their feveral Churches
and Diocefes (aselfewhere noted) and on this

account they have affumed to themfelves a

Power at feveral Times here in England, when
the Royal Power was weaken'd either by fo-

reign Wars or Broils at home, thro' the means
of a feditious Clergy, of granting Bulls of Ex-
emption from the ordinary Jurifdi£b"on, with a

Pefign of bringing all Colleges in our Univer-
fities under the Power of the Roman Biihop

:

But our feyeral Kings difa[lowing thefe Grants,

and
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and having given the Founders of Colleges a

Power of making Statutes for their own Socie-

ties, and of appointing Viiitors with fuch Pow-
ers as they thought fit ; thefe Colleges do now
enjoy their Privileges under the fame Grants

and Authorities with the University it felf.

Some have been of Opinion, That an Ap-
peal in the Cafe ofColleges will lie to the Houfe
of Lords, as the Supream Court of all Appeals,

and we have a Precedent hereof ; but whether

a warrantable one, muft be fubmitted to the

Determination ofthatHonourable Houfe,which
for many Years paft hath confined the Jurifc

diction within the true Limits of our Laws and
Constitutions. In the Cafe of one Anthony

&Anvers
9
reported to the Houfe ofLords, Ja-

nuary the 21ft, Anno Domini 1640. the Matter
was this, viz.. That this IfAnvers being related

to the Lord Vifcount Say and Seal, and confe-

quently to William ofWickham, fbmetime Foun-
der ofthe College near Winehefter, and ofNew
Collect in Oxford, had offer'd his Son to be re-

ceived into the former, according to the Privi-

lege of the Founder's Kinfmen, who ought to

be elefted and admitted thereinto principaliter

& ante omnes alios per viam fpecialis T'r&rogativt

(as exprefly commanded in the Statutes) in vir-

tue of the Elector's Oath : But his Son having

been denied four yearly Ele&ions, he was at

iaft entirely rejected. Upon a Complaint of
this Grievance to the Houfe ofLords, the two
Wardens and School-mafter of Winehefter College

,

being conftant and ftanding Ele&ors into the

fame, were order'd unanimoufly to be lent for ;

and on their Submiflion and the Content of all

Parties, the Lord Bifhop of Winehefter engag'd,

that full Satisfaction mould be made and given

by the faid Wardens and School-mafter to Mr.
7)

yAn-
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D'Anvers, for the Damage he had received

herein, and that his Son mould be admitted

the next Ele&ion, and have fome "convenient

Maintenance in the mean time from the Col-

lege : And a Memorial ofthis Cafe was order'd

to be recorded in the Lords Journal-Book, to

prevent the like Wrongs for the Time to come.

I have already obferved, that a Vifitor is faid to

make a general and formal Vifitation, when he
comes to vifit the whole College, and to make
a general Enquiry touching the dueObfervation

of all the Statutes of fuch Society, as he may
do once in two Years at T^jro College, once in

five Years at Exeter College, and (b at other

Colleges according to the Direction of their

Statutes } and ifhe comes oftner ex Officio, with-

out being called in by the College, his Vifitation

is null and void, and according to fome he may
be refifted, and according to others, reftrained

by a Prohibition. But thefe Words de 'Biennio

in Biennium,and de Ouinquennio in Ouinquennium
y

are not to be underftood reftrittive of the Pow-
er given him, but as dire&ive to him •, for e»

nomine that he is Vifitor, he has a Power to

come to hear Appeals and redrefs Grievances on
particular Complaints made to him, which can-

not be reftrained but by Negative Words : And
the fame may be now faid of his Commijfary,

who muft be guided and governed by the Ex-
tent and Form of his Commiffion, and cannot

exceed the Limits thereof by any Power of his

forming.

The Oath ex Officio being taken away by a

Statute of the Realm, no Vifitor can wrought
to make any Enquiry thereon touching Mattes
criminal, in order to compel any Perlon to ac-

cufe himfelf thereof, wherebv furh Ferlon may
be afte&ed by way of Puniihment ; for if he

ihou'd
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fhou'd be fo rafh, as to proceed to Punifhmentj

on the Refufal of a Perfon to accufe himfelf^

on Interrogatories, thus adminiftred •, not only

a Prohibition will lie againft fuch irregular Pro-

ceedings, but if fuch Vifitor does rnbt abfolvei

him from the Punifhment inflicted on him, on
a Requeft made and a Prohibition ferved, an

Attachment may be brought againft him j and
he likewife hereby fubje&s himfelf to the Pe-

nalty of the A&, for the Law of the Realm^
which reftrains his Authority : Yet notwith-

ftanding this, every Vifitor has ofCommon Right

the Power of Admini firing an Oath, and Re->

quiring the Parties to anfwer upon Oath in

all Statutable Matters, which are not of a

Criminal Nature, tho' they fhould refpe£fc

himfelf*, as touching Matrimony,- a temporal

Eftate, an Ecclefiaftical Benefice or Dignity

exceeding fuch a Value, &c. And the Rea-
fon of this Diftin&ion is, becaufe the lat-

ter are Things Honeft and Lawful ; and con-%

fequently in no wife penal, and liable to the

Scandal and Infamy of Expulfion. Yet to live

under fuch a State of Difobedience to the Foun-
der's Statutes, is forrie Taint to a good Man's
Reputation • becaufe by his filent and private

Dealing in thefe Matters, and his not receding

from the College on fuch reafonable Grounds^

and the Founder's Monition commanding him
fo to do, he grows guilty of a Contempt and

Violation ofthat Statute, whereunto no Penalty

is annexed ; and therefore, in the Judgment of
certain Wife and Learned Men, he is thought

to incur the Guik, tho' not the Puniiliment ot

Perjury. But 1 will not here brand this Difobe-

dience with fo hard and foul a Cenfure, Quid

viri bonigravefque alitor fcnferwit.

Where
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Where a Founder names' a Vifitor, and pro-

hibits Appeals from him • yet rhis does not re-

train the Liberty of \p;">eals' made from him.

iJMagddlene College in Ox cord is founded abfejue Riym. Rep.

ullo Appellationis Remedio }"and vet it was refbl-P* I0 5»

ved between Dr. Pierce and Dr. Tarbury, that

fuch Claufe does not retrain an Appeal from

the Vifitor. See the Claufe of omni esfppelU-

tione remotd. Cole Jnfiit. Part \th, page 340.

A Vifitor, in all his Enquiries and Determi-

nations, made either by way of general Vifita-

tion, or on a particular Complaint, ought to

proceed fummarie, [implicit er, & de piano, fine

firepitu & figura judicii, i. e. according to the

tncer Law and Right of Nations, wherein Mat-
ters of necefTary Subftance, and not of pofitive

Form, are obferved ; as that there ought to be

fome Matter or Accufation deduced in Writing,

and given to the Party accufed, or againft

whom the Complaint is lodged, and a conve-

nient Time affigned him to give an Anfwer
thereunto, a Day for the hearing of Evidence,

on the Denial of any Fact alledged in the faid

'Accufation or Complaint, and fb of other Mat-
ters, unto which we have a Common and Natu-

*v#-Right, not to be loft or deftroyed by any

Local or more general Ordinance and Statute

whatfoever : As for inftance, an abfent Perfon

has a natural Right to be cited for his Appear-
ance, before he can be proceeded againft ^ and
•if any Vifitor fhou'd be lb unadvifed, as to pro-

ceed contrary hereunto, there wou'd be juft

Grounds for an Appeal in Law •, and fuch an

Appeal ought to be received, notwithftanding

the Prohibition of any Statute : For all Laws
prohibiting Appeals are odious, and ought to be ,_ p
reftrained, forafmuchas they are made againft je jppei n .

the Rules of Common Right, which regularly 367.

per-
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permit Appeals from every Aft. Yet notwith-

standing this Summary Way of Proceeding, a

Viiitor ought to have a particular Regard to

the pofitive Form prefcribed and diretted in

the Founder's Statutes, as neceflary Orders and
Solemnities, not to be omitted or inverted on
any account, in his Judicial or Extrajuaicial

Proceedings.

Nor is this plain and fummary Method of
Trial only confident with the Common Law,
and the exprefs Provilion of the Statutes of
Ibme particular Colleges •, but it alio well a-

grees with the principal Defign and Intention

of their refpe&ive Founders, who made them
Vifitors ; which was to exclude (ifpoifible) all

long and tedious Law-fu its, which difquiet the

Thoughts, eat out the Time, exhauft the Pur-

fes of all who are concerned in them, and final-

ly lay the Foundation of perpetual Feuds and
Animofities in Colleges. When a Vifitor comes
to a College, to exercife his Jurilcli&ion as Vi-

iitor thereof, Procurations,, L e. his necefiary

Expences, are to be allowed him, and he is to

be maintain'd in Eating and Drinking at the

Colt of the College vifited : But he ought not

to be grievous in his faid Procurations \ to pre*

vent which, Founders ofColleges have in their

Statutes fettled a determin'd Allowance upon
all fuch Occafions, for the Generality ofthem :

And thus much of Local Vifitors of Colleges,

and of their Power, as warranted by Cuftom,

Law, and Common Right.

THS
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or Corporate, having all the necefTkry Qualifi-

cations thereof, both from antient Royal Char-

ters, and from A&s of Parliament.

,Knfne Per Ions have indeed endeavour'd to

maintain the fame to be rather an Ecclefiaftical

than a Lay Corporation, in refpecl: of the many
Privileges and Iramunkies now enjoyed by us,

anS of which only Ecclefiafth*! s ;> re capable :

And to this End it may not be amifstotake

notice, what Choppinus (a Learned French Law-
yer) writes concerning the Univerfity of Paris

j

of which, he lays/ there has been a Queijiojl

made in this refpea •, and that fome were of an

Opinion, That it being founded by Charles the

Great, and now remaining under the Patronage

ofthe Kings of France^nd endowed with many
Privileges by them,it ought tbbe reputed rather

a Lay than an Ecclefiafiical Corporation. Others

fitevife affirm, that it has alio received many
great Privileges and Immunities from the Bifhop

of Rome -

7
and T'anormitan avers it to be an Ec-

rtepifticai Coryorttony-becsnfe the greater put
of the Univerfity are Divines ;-and Cofmo (juy-

merhts (another' "Learned Author) holds, that

this Umverfit^js.a mist Body"*, arid, this Mix*
tare confidefd in regard of the greater Number
•of Clerks, k ^iay rather be accounted an Ec-

ctcfiajlicrd tfiaiT, a Lay Body \ which Opinion is

much confirmed, for that 'in the Council of

Confiance, the Deputies of the Univerfity of
Paris had their Places ailign'd them among 0-

thers of the Clergy, and not among the' Lag.
SeePjrt

\ft> Deputies : And this was alio the Condition of
MS* I ^ c# the Univerfity of 'Oxford in the fame Council.

But fome fay, that all Univerfities ought to

follow the Condition of their.Founders and Be-

nefactors, and the Qualifications of the Perfbns,

ofwhich they coniiit j and therefore Univerfi-

ties
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ties are either Lay or Spiritual Corporations, ac-

cording to thefe Foundations and Principles^

For the true understanding whereof, I fhall

confider, who are deemed in Law to be Clergy-

men or Ecclefiaftical Perfbns ; and Lyndwood

fays, that an Ecclefiaftical Perfon is not only

one, who is ordained -

7
but any one deputed or

defigned for the Service of the Church, not on-

Jy Secular, but alfo Regular or Religious Perfons^

and fome alfo who are of a Lay Condition!, as

heretofore the Templars and Hafphkllcr* : An(f

that under the Name ofClerks are comprehended
all thofe, who are 6rdained to perform Divinfe

Service and Offices of theChurch, botlrof the

greater and leiTer Orders • even all thofe, Avhu
were wont to have the prima Tonfurat And ac-

cordingly Arch-Biihop Strafford, in a Provin-

cial Constitution enjoining the Clergy to obferve

the prima Tonfura and the Clerical Habit, re-

;

quires likewiie the Students in the Univerfity,

bearing themfelves as Clerks, to obferve the

fame, under the Pain of rendering 1 them-
felves uncapable of Degrees in the Univerfity, <

until they conform themfelves in thefe things 1

. And •u'pon this Foundation it is, that Salycctui7

Bellamera, Moneta, and others quoted by Efcd-

bar, will have Univeriities to be Ecclefiaftical

Bodies, and confequently to enjoy Ecclefiaftical

jurifditlion •, and Balboa al ledges mairy Autho-
rities in Law for this Opinion, in his'Arguments
and Quotations for the Univerfity oftStdamanCa.

As, firft, that general 'Studies cannot -or (lit

leaftj are not won't to be ere&ed without tJhe

Pope's Authority, and his Confirmation of thoir

I

Statutes and Privileges, in no wife neceifary/if

Univeriities were Secular Bodies. 2^/y,'Becaufe

that in Uuiverfities, Clerks are always conver-

fant } and altho' they ihould be of die lelfsr

G 2 Parr,

i
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Part, yet all the Students are indiftin&ly ftiled

Clerks y and therefore Scholars Delinquent do
not enjoy the Immunity ofthe Church } which
they would furely do, if they were fubje£l to a

Secular Jurifdiftion \ for the Immunity of the
Church was inftituted for Delinquent Seculars :

and again, the Scholars Judge in all Univerfi-

ties might be a Secular Perfon, if they were Se-

cular Corporations, idly. Becaufe of Divinity

and the Canon Law, which are taught there-

'll-!, and ordained for the fake of Religion, it is

to be fuppofed, that they would from hence

be exempt from all Secular Power and Juris-

diction. 4-thly, from a Parity of Reafon, be-

caufe that all Colleges erefted for the fake of

Learning, by the Intervention of the Ecclefia-

Gut:er. I i ftical Power, are in the Canon Law adjudged to

99. cap. 7,6. be Ecclefiaftical Corporations j therefore for the
jzevedo Leg. fame Reafon, all Univerfities, erecied for pub-
T0

-
a
J*"rtM >ick Study, and confirm'd by Papal Authority,

deBen. p. 5* are therein adjudged to be Ecclefiaftical Bodies.

cap. a Num. <$thly
y
Becaufe the Re&or or Chancellor thereof

6°4« may pronounce Ecclefiaftical Cenfures againft

the Students •, nay, even againft the Non^Clcrks,

.in every Caufe, whether Civil or Spiritual : And
-therefore the Reftor or Chancellor thus ufing

Ecclefiaftical. Jurifsb'Qrion, the Body muft be

Ecclefiaftical alio.

In the Univerfity of Oxford, the Founders of

Colleges have generally provided, not only

that the Heads and Governors of their Houfes

; fhould be Divines ^ but that the Fellows alfo

ihou'd in a competent Time enter into Holy
Orders ; and that the Scholars from their firft

Admiflion fhould be ftiled Clerks. So William

of Wickham. the Founder of New Colleq-c in Ox-

ford and the College near Wincbcftcr, 111 the

Preface to his Statutes fays/That he had founded

one
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one perpetual College ofScholars-Clerks in the

Univerfity ofOxford ; and alfo another College

of Scholars-Clerks, near the City of Whichever
%

by Authority both Hjyal and Afofiolical.

And thus William of Wainflcct, the Founder

of Magdalene College, fays the fame concerning

thole of his Foundation \ and no doubt but that

all Founders being Bifliops, who are the greater

Part, have done the like.

In the Charters of Privileges granted to this

Univerfity, the Scholars thereof are frequently

called Clerks : So Henry the $d ordains, that z h. 3.

the Univerfity-Clerks mould have Letters Pa-

tents of Protection : and in the 49?/? Year of
his Reign, he exempts Clerks, having fome-

what of Lay-Fee, from ferving upon Juries.

King Edward the 3d grants, that in all Caufes, $ Edit. 5.

where a Clerk is one Party, in Contracts and
Trefpafles, the Chancellor of the Univerfity

ihou'd have Cognizance thereof: And King
Richard the id alio grants, that in all Caufes 5 Rich. 2.

concerning Clerks, the King's Prohibition ihou'd

not lie or iflue forth. And fometimes Clerks

are exprefly diftinguim'd from Laymen : So
Henry the 3d ordains, that in regard Laymen 19 H. j.

are ill affecled to Clerks, all Rates and Taxes
ihall be made by the Chancellor of the Univer-
fity : And King Henry the 8f/?, for the like 14 H. 8,

Reafon grants the fame concerning Fifteenths,

&c.
In refpect of this Qualification, the Univer-

fity antiently had divers Impropriations and Ec-
clefiaftical Benefices annexed to and conferr'd

on it, of which it had not been capable, if it

were not an Ecclefiaftical Corporation ; and in

this Refpett, the Chancellor of this Univerfity
ihas acquir'd and executed Ecclefiaftical Jurif-

diftion, which otherwife he cou'd not have

G 3 done

;
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done • and laftlv, W this refpe£t, the faid Chan,

feellbr has had a Place in Provincial Synods a-

jttone; the Clergy, and the Univerfity has fent

its Deputies to General Councils, into which

they have been admitted.

Arch-Bifhop Parker, in his Antiquities ofthe

BritiJIi Church, affirms, that Univerfities were

reprefented by their Deputies in Provincial Sy-

nods or Councils \ altho' fince our Chancellors

have been chofen from amongft the Temporal
Lords and Bifhops, who have Places in the Up-
per Houfe of Parliament, this Reprefentation

has been difcontinued.

Thus the Reader has the Opinions of feve-

ral eminent Lawyers and Hiftorians, in refpe£t

ofUniveriities being Lay or Ecclefiafiical Cor-
porations in foreign Countries, where the Papal

Authority domineers and lords it over the Re-
gal Supremacy : But mEnglandj especially fmce

the Reformation of Religion,our two Univerfi-

ties have been ever he Id to be Incorporations^
ofa mixt Jurifdi£rion, partly Civil and partly £c-

clefiafticalideriv'mg the fame not altogether from

Royal Grants, but from more antient Prefcripti-

on. Indeed Popes have frequently attempted to

draw the fame under their Jurifdi&ion, both by
encouraging of Appeals to the Court of 7{pmey

and by granting of Bulls of Exemption and o-

ther Privileges *, nay, even by attempting the

Confirmation of them and their Statutes : Yet

our wife Kings, when they have been free from

heavy Wars from abroad, and from the Regu-
lar Clergy, the Pope's Janizaries, at home,
have ever afferted their fole Right over thefe

Univeriities, by refcinding thofe Papal Bulls,

and other Pretences to Power, which had been

by Ufurpation impofed on them and their Sub-

jects, as the Reader will find in the Firft Part

of this Work. Sir
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Sir Edward Coke, in his Comment upon Little-

4m, lays, that a Corporation or Body Politick

may commence and be eftabliihed three Ways,W by Prescription, Letters Patents, and Acr

of Parliament : and Lyndwood, in hisGlofson

the Provincial Conftitutions, writes, that Uni-

verfities may be raifed by Grant or Privilege,

and alfo byCuftom, thro' Time immemorial.

Mr. John Stratford having been lent as a S^6>- Tvync's Ant.

dick from the Univerfity of Oxford to the Courtf •
2-9 i -

of Rome, in a Caufe againft the Preaching Fry-

•ars, did in his Supplication to the Pope then

declare, That the Univerfity of Matters and

Scholars at Oxford, in the Diocefs of Lincoln,

was founded and inftituted Time out of Mind,
and had been approved as well by the Popes oi

Rome as by the Kings of England : And in ano-

ther place he undertakes to fhew, That it was

antiently a Corporation in other refpe&s -, as

lft, that it has been antiently alferted to be

fuch by all the Members of the Univerfity.

idly, That antiently it had a publick Seal.

Sdly, That in this Capacity it had antiently re-

ceived and enjoyed Lands and PoiTeifions, &c
Touching the firft, Oliver Sutton, Biihop of Lin- A. D. i*8o.

toln, made fome Difputej by queftioning fome

Cuftoms of the Univerfity, as not confiding

with its Condition, being no Corporation -

7
but

the whole Univerfity of Matters in Congrega-

tion anembled, taking the fame into considera-

tion, did unanimoufiy alfert and maintain the

Univerfity of Oxford (as a Body Corporate

Time out ofMind) to have been in full Polfef-

fion of thofe Cuftoms. As to the fecond, there

being a Per (on employed to go to the Court of

Rome againft fome Preaching Fryars, he produ-

ced for his Authority an Indenture under our

publick Seal, whereon was the Image of a Man
G 4 fitting
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fitting in a Chair under a Canopy, and ofmany
Perfons at his Feet, having in the Circumfer-

ence this Inicription, viz.* in Englijh, The Seal

of the Vniverfity of Oxford. In the Reign of
Edward the Third, on a Mutiny among the

Matters in the Congregation about the Choice

of a Chancellor, the Cheft wherein this Seal

was kept was broke open, and the fame being

deliver'd to the Chancellor, he prefently ex-

pelled the Proclors for their Oppofition of his

Eleclion •, but they were loon afterwards by the

King reftored, and he forced to deliver the Seal

to them. And as to the Third, it is well

known, that in the Reigns of Edward the Firft,

and Edward the Second, certain Mefluages were

given to the Univerfity by Walter, Bifhop of
Exeter, and Raynold le Bedell, to be held in

Mortmain for the Maintenance of poor Scho-

lars, called Chamberdekins.

Touching the Incorporation of the Univer-

fity by Acl of Parliament, 'tis well known, that3
in the 1 3th Year of Queen Elizabeth, it was

exprefly enacted by the Authority oftheQueen,

Lords and Commons, that the Earl of Leicejler,

then Chancellor of this Univerfity, and his

Succeffors for ever, and the Matters and Scho-

lars thereof, for the Time being, mall be in-

corporate, and have a perpetual Succettion in

Fact, Deed and Name, by the. Name of the

Chancellor, Matters and Scholars of the Uni-
verfity of Oxford, &c. And that they have a

common Seal for their neceffary Occafions, and

may fue and be fued for all Manner of Caules,

Quarrels, Aclious real, peribnal, and mixt,

of what Kind, Nature or Quality foever they

be. And as Queen Elizabeth did, in that Man-
ner by Ail of Parliament, incorporate both

Univerfities ; fo did King James the Firft, by
Let-
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Letters Patents, impower them to fend Bur-
geffes to Parliament. In the Chancellorfhip of
Lionel Wideville, the Cooks at Oxford were ere-

fted into a Society or Corporation, as appears

by the Charter granted unto them -, which was
afterwards ratify'd and confirm'd in the Reign
of King Edward the Sixth, by Dr. Rich, Mar-
tial, Vice-chancellor of the TJniverfity; and
Dr. Humphreys, Prefident of zJMaudlins, in his

Vice-chancellorfhip, appointed them a Sermon
to be preach'd at St. Peters-Church in the Eafi,
on Good Friday • which Institution has prevailed

and continued in Ufe to this very Day. The
Company of Barbers at Oxford, was firft incor-

porated in the Chancellorfhip of John de North-

wode, as appears from his Charter of Incorpo-

ration ; but this Charter has fince been renew'd
unto them by the Convocation in the Vice-

chancellorfhip of Dr. Bathursl.

Juftice Finchden, a Man of great Efteem for 4 &*• 3- *7-

his Knowledge in the Laws of England, on the

Occafion of a Queftion concerning a Privilege

of the TJniverfity of Oxford, in the Common
Pleas at Weflminfler, faid, It was great Reafbn
that they, who were the Inftruments of fo

much Good in the Common-wealth, mould
have beneficial Cuftoms for the Maintenance of
their Societies ; and that the King, as Guardian
ofthe Realm, has Power and Authority, by his

Prerogative, to grant many Privileges there-

unto for the Publick Good, tho', at firft View,
they appear againft the Common Law ; and he
gives an inftance in the Privileges granted to
the Scholars of the Univerfities, and the Mer-
chants of the Staple. And King Edward the 27 £<*». ?• 29.

Third, in his Charters and Grants to this Uni-
yerfity, declares die fame • for the faid King
in a moft gracious Charter, by which he aim'd

at
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at the Reftitution and Settlement of the Scho-
lars at Oxford, difperfed and driven from thence

by the Violence of the Townfmen, premifes,

That among other Things, by which the Coi>
dition of Kings and Kingdoms is advanced, and
the Profit and Quiet of Subjects preferved, the

chiefeft feems to be the mutual Conjunction of

Power and Strength, with Wifdom efpecially

deriv'd from Learning : For military Power,

linlefs regulated by Wifdom, eafily mifcarries

;

as a Ship without a Rudder expos'd to Storms
fuddenly perifhes : And 'tis a common Obfer-

vation, that where the Studies of the Liberal

Arts and Sciences have moft prevailed, there

the temporal Milice has likewife flourifh'd, and

the Grandeur of the State been eftabliih'd (as

in France under the late Adminiftration of Col-

bert :) And whereas the University of Oxford,

as the Fountain and chief Stream of thefe Stu-

dies, has, in an eminent Manner, difperfed the

Dew of Learning throughout the iRealm of
England, and as a fruitful Vine has fent forth

many ufeful Branches into the Lord's Vineyard,

i.e. moft learned Men, by whofe Abilities

both the Church and State are many ways

adorned and ftrengthened, he in Consideration

jjen g g
thereof ordains, &c. And King Henry the

Eighth, in the Preface to that ample Charter

granted by him thro' the Interceilion of Car-

dinal Wolfey to this University, expreffes him-

felf in the like Manner. Pope Boniface the

Eighth, in the Preamble of his Bull
y
exempting

this Univerfity as much as in him lay, from

Archiepifcopal and Epifcopal Jurifdi&ion, fig-

nifies, That he thought it worthy and due, that

gracious Favours, and the Helps of proper Li-

berties and Conveniences be extended to Per-

lbns intending the Studies of Learning \ by
whom
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whom the Catholick Faith, and the Wodhip of
God is promoted, Juftice preferv'd, and both
publick and private Affairs well order'd for the

Profperity of Mankind.

Though this Univerfity be fituate within the

Diocefs and Arch-Deaconryof Oxford, and the

Clergy ordinarilv, in Caufes Ecclefiaftical, are

fubjerf to the Diocefan and the Arch-Deacon
;

yet the Chancellor of the Univerfity, in all

fiich Caufes happening betwixt Scholars, for

time immemorial has ufed and been accuftom'd

to exercife JurifdiuHon • and that by fuch Ule
and Cuftom Ecclefiaftical Jurifdi&ion may be
acquired, Lyndwood affirms ; and this is well

proved by Authority out ot the Canon Law, as

when the Bifhop of Belva confulted Pope Inno-

cent the Third, whether, upon a Complaint
made unto him, he might proceed againft ibme
Clerks belonging to the Chapter of that Place,

the Chapter claiming jurifdi&ion over them

:

He anfwer'd,That thofe who hadCaufe ofCom-
plaint, ought to have recourfe to him, as their

Ordinary, for any thing done in his Diocefs,

until the Chapter had Right to claim the Jurif-

diftion by Privilege, that is, by Grant, or by
fpecial Cuftom j where the Glofs likewile

notes, that Cuftom is fufficient to make a Ju-
risdiction. And that the Chancellor of this

Univerfitv has exercifed Jurifdiction among
Scholars and others in Ecclefiaftical Caufes for

a great Length of Time, appears from very

ancient Records.

Thofe who have contended to render this an

Ecclefiaftical Corporation, affirm, That the

Chancellors original Jurifdiftion was Ecclefiafti-

cal, and that Ecclefiaftical Perfons being ca-

pable to prefcribe to Temporal Jurifdi&ion, were

much more able to receive it by Grant from the

Kings
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Kings of this Realm •, and that the Civil or

Temporal Jurifdi&ion was added to it, both

for the Confirmation and Augmentation there-

of: From whence it was, that the Chancellor's

Court was fecur'd from Prohibitions by King
Edward the Firft, Second, and Third.

The Right of proving Wills, granting Let-

ters of Adminiftration, and palling Accounts,

have always (fay they) been held to be fpecial

Parts of Ecclefiaftical Jurifdi&ion 5 and what
the Chancellor's Right was in thofe Matters an-

ciently, is attefted by an Adminiftration gran-

ted in the Seventh of Edward the Sixth, where
Thomas Symmons, Fellow ofMeno«-College, dy-
ing, made his Will •, but the Executors refufmg

to prove the fame, an Adminiftration was gran-

ted, with the Will annex'd in the King's Name,
yet in Right of the Chancellor of the Univer-
sity, to Robert Barnes and William Smyth, Fel-
lows of the fame College ; wherein it is de-

clared, That in that Cafe the Power of difpo-

iing of the deceafed's Goods and Debts, and of
committing the Adminiftration thereof, and of
taking and palling an Account, did notorioufly

belong to the Chancellor ofthe Univerlity only
and wholly, by ancient and laudable Cuftom,
lawfully prefcrib'd, and quietly enjoy'd till that

time without Interruption. To which may be
added, That Mr. Selden, in his

c
Dijfertations

upon Beta, writes, that to Bifhops Conliftories

divers other Courts have been added, as the

Courts of many Abbots ^ to whom the Privi-

lege of Spiritual Jurifdi£Hon was allow'd, and
the Courts of both the Univerlities.

In the Ninth Year of Edward the Third's
Reign, Robert Stratford, Chancellor of this

Univerlity, fupplicated him ; that whereas
the faid Chancellor had all Manner of Jurif-.

di&ion
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diction over Scholars of the Univerfity, and
Lay-men contracting with them, or offending

againft. them, with Power to conftrain and pu-
niih them by all Manner of Coertion and Cen-
fures ^ and that fbme of them being convened,

as well by reafon of their Contracts, as for their

Offences, Contumacies, and Rebellions, had
incurred the Sentence of the greater Excommu-
nication, and betaken themfelves to Places far

remote, flighting thefe Sentences, and perfe-

vering under them, for the Space of 40 Days

;

that thereupon he would grant, that upon
fignifying them by the Chancellor, the ufual

Writs for arrefting them, as is accuftom'd, up-
on the Signification made by Bifhops and Ordi-
naries, might be awarded. He, defirous to pro-

ceed for the Tranquillity of the Univerfity by-

all poifible means, and willing to afford a fit

Remedy againft Contumacious and Rebellious

Perfbns, granted, that upon Signification made
by the Chancellor of the Univerfity by his

Letters Patents, that Writs fhould be iilued

out of the Chancery for arrefting fuch excom-
municated Perfons, in the like Manner as has

been accuftom'd upon the Signification of the

Bifhops and Ordinaries, for the Space of three

Years. And in the 1 2th Year of his Reign, on
the Requeft of Robert, Bifhop of Chichefter, and
Chancellor of the Univerfitv, the fame was 14 Eiw. ?•

granted for the Space of three Years longer ;
l ^>Edv>. 3.

,

and after feveral Continuances of this Power by \
r';c

2
\

divers Kings, the fame was made perpetual by x Hen' a'
Henry the Eighth.

A Privilege is faid to be as it were a private

Law, and extra jus Commune , but fuch \ Privi-

lege obtain'd contrary to the publiqk Utility of
the Realm is not valid ^ nor can the Privilege

ofone Perfbn deftroy and take away the Privi-

lege
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lege of another } nor ought it to be granted to

the Damage and Prejudice ofanother •, and eve-

ry Privilege ceafes, when the Caufe and Reafon

of fuch Privilege ceafes ^ thus a Privilege gran*

ted in Refpett of any certain Quality, lafts and
endures fo long as fuch Quality remains, and no
longer. Privileges granted to Univerfities and
Colleges, are not loft and forfeited on or by rea-

fon ofthe Offence and Contravention of parti-

cular Perfons : And as Privileges granted to

Scholars are extended to their Servants, and

fuch Perfons as dwell with them in their Stu-

dies
7
fo are Privileges granted to Colleges and

Univerfities, granted alfo to their Servants and
•Familiars.

Although every privileged Perfonmay regu-

larly wave and renounce the Privilege granted

to him either by the Law, or by the Prince, of

iiiing, or of being fued, in any certain Court an-

nexed to' fuch Privilege, fo that the Confe'nt of

the Judge is not neceffary, but the Confent of

Parties is fufficient \
yet this Rule proceeds no

•further than this, viz.: That when the Privilege

of fuch Court is principally granted I in Favour

and for the Advantage of the Perfon waving his

Privilege.

A Privilege is either Tcrfond or Real : A Ver-

fonal Privilege follows thePerion ofhim to whom
it is granted, and dies with him, if the final

Caufe of granting fuch a Privilege be extin-

guifhed •, but where the final Caufe of granting

fuch a Privilege is not .extinguished, either

through the Death or Means of the Party pri-

vileged, fuch Privilege does not expire : For

cejfante caufa, finally ceffat cjfettus
7
& noti cef-

fante caufa, durat ejfeftus.

He that alledges a Privilege, ought to prove

the fame $ becaufe a Privilege as it is a Matter,

is
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is not prefumed } and a Privilege is not prov'd

.by the Wage thereof, but by a juft and good

Title thereunto - for he that avers a Privilege,

alledges malam fidem, unlefs be proves a Title

thereunto.

There is . this Difference between an Indul-

gence and a Privilege, that an Indulgence, pro-

perly fpeaking, is a Difpenfation, which is g-an-

ted not contrary to the Common Law, but con-

trary to .the Statutes and Rules of a particular

Foundation : Whereas a Privilege is a proper

tmd private Right, granted
. to any Perlon or

Corporation contrary to the Rules of the Com-
mon Law :. For Privileges are. Abatemeits of
Common Right, becaufe they add privaio juri.

The Title of a Phyfician does not privilege and

exempt a Perfon, who is chofen Conftafcie of a

Tariili • for there is a Difference between a Law-
yer and a phyfician, the former enjoying lis Pri-

vilege by'realbn of his Attendance in publicfc

"Courts, and not on the Account ofany private

Bufinefs in his Chambers: But a Phyficiat's Cal-

ling is a private Calling.

In a Convocation held on the 4th of J^<r,

1565. it, was decreed, that whereas divers pri-

vileged Perfons enjoy'd the Privileges of the

Univerfity, and the Freedom ofthe City ofO.v-

ford at the fame time, in Repugnancy to the

Statutes and Cuftoms of the Univerfity, they

fliould either renounce all Jurifdi&ion which the

City claim'd over them, or wholly wave and

quit their Claim to the Univerfity-Pfivileges *,

Tor that the Univerfity would not fuffer them
to be ofboth Corporations. Seealfo the Decree

ofthe Convocation of the id of <A$ril
9 1576.

Regifter. K.
The Year here in the Univerfity of'Oxford \s

'divided into four Term- . the firft b: jins the

10th
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ioth of October, and ends the 1 7th of December,
and is called Michaelmas^Term ; the fecondj

called Hilary or Z,ftff-Term, begins the 14th of
January, and ends the Saturday before Valm-
Sundays the third, called Eafter-Term, begins

the t oth Dav after Eafter, and ends the Thurf-

daybefoie Whitfunday ; the Fourth is called Tri-

nity or Acl-Termy
beginning the Wednefday af-

ter Trinity-Sunday, and ending after the A£t,

footer or later, as the Vice-Chancellor or Con-
vocation mall think meet. If the Beginning or

End of any Term mail happen on a Holy-day,

the beginning and Ending ofthe fame mall be

delated and put oifto the Day immediately fol-

lowing. Full Term is laid to be begun as to

Exenifes, the flrft Day of the Week enfuing

the frft Congregation *, fb that if the Term be-

gins 01 a Sunday, the Sunday following begins

the Fill Term. The Day before the Begin-

ning of each Term, there is a Latin Sermon
preach'd by fome Do&or or Batchelor in Divi-

nity, to the Clergy in St. Mary's Church, im-
mediately after Prayers, according to the Litur-

gy of tne Church of England ; and no , one can

preach this Sermon, unlefs he be in holy Or-
ders, a Graduate in Divinity, or at leaft four

Years ftanding Matter in Arts on .
the Divinity

Line, and admitted to preach by the Vice-Chan-

cellor } who is to read thefe Prayers, and all o-

thers, upon any Occafion, either by himlelf,

his Deputy, or fbme other publick Profeflbr of
Divinity, or fome Doctor of Divinity, or Head
of a Houle, fubftituted hereunto by the Chan-
cellor, Vice-Chancellor, or his Deputy ; and
celebrate all other Divine Offices then and there

to be performed, the Litany excepted, which
is to be fung by two Matters of Arts there pre-

fent, and of the Pro^ors Appointment, by
their
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their Monition or Requeft to them by a Beadle
j

and if any one hereunto admonifh'd, or re*

quir'd, mall refule thus to ling, they fhafl be

mul&ed in the Sum of five Shillings, to the Ufe
of the Univerfity -, and the Pro&ors fhall ap-

point others there prefent, till fome take this

Office on them ; and if no Body will do it, the

Pro&ors ihall be obliged to fing it themfelves.

After Prayers and Sermon ended, there is a Sa-

crament or Communion for fuch as will worthi-

ly receive the fame, according to the Canons
and Difcipline of the Englijli Church • and thus

is every Term with great Solemnity entred

upon.

Matriculation, or the Rearing ofNames is

ib called from the Latin Word Matricula anci-

ently fignifying a Kalendar^ox: Regifter of Names,
fuch as is kept in every Parifli for the Re^i-

ftring the Names of Perfons* baptized, mar-
ried or buried •, and among Soldiers it fignifies a

Mufter-Roll : Thus in the Church, there was
the <tSWatrkula Clericorum, being a Lift or Ca-
talogue of the Officiating Clergy j and a Ma-
tricula Pauperum, a Kalendar of the Poor, who
receive Alms, &c. In the Univerfity of Ox-
ford, this <isWatricula or Regifter is kept by one
of the fuperior Beadles (ufually the Law-Bea-
dle) into which Book the Name of every Per-

fbn is entred, who is willing to become a Mem-
ber of this Univerfity. And all Perfons fo re-

giftred, after their taking the ufual Oath,to keep
and maintain the Privileges, Cuftoms and Sta-

tutes of the Univerfity, (if above 1 6 Years of
AgeJ fhall be deem'd and had as privileged of
the fame, by the Charter of Hen. 8.

Every Student or Scholar ofwhat Condition

foever he be, ought within 1 5 Days after his

firft Coming hither, to appear before the Chan-
Vol. II. H cellor
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cellor or his Commiffary, for this his Matricu-
lation j nor can any Student or Scholar enjoy a-

ny of the Privileges of the Univerfity, till he
becomes matriculated : And if any one lawful-

ly admonifhed hereunto by the Head of any

College or Hall, or his Deputy, mall neglett or

refute the fame, he is mul&ed in the Sum of

6 s. 8 d. for every i^ Days of his Delay to the

Ufe of the Univerfity. All matriculated Per-

sons of 1 6 Years of Age are to fubfcribe the 39
Articles, and to take the Oaths of Allegiance

and Supremacy, and alfo an Oath to bear true

Fidelity to the Univerfity, in the Obfervance of

its Statutes, Cuftoms and Privileges : But if the

Ferfbn to be matriculated be under '1 6 and a-

bove 1 2 Years old, he only fubfcribes the afore-

faid Articles, and is matriculated -

7
and if he be

under 1 2 Years, he is only matriculated •, and

in each Cafe as fb^n as he arrives at a mature

Age, he mall perform every thing neceffary to

his Matriculation, under the aforefaid Penalty.

All Heads ofColleges and Halls, and in their
:Abfence their Deputies, are obliged within 1

5

Days from the Time of any Scholars Admiffton

into their Colleges and Halls, to fee that this

Matriculation be duly obferved ^ and it is the

Duty of the Perfon's Tutor to go along with

•him, and there, upon the Oath which he hath

taken to the Univerfity, to give an Account of

the Condition and Quality of the Perfon to be

matriculated, viz.. whether the Son of a Noble-
man, Knight, Doclor, Efquire, &c. And on
the Tutor's Refufal to give the Vice-Chancellor

this Account, he mall be interdicted the Office

of a Tutor. And if the Head of the Houfe, or

his Deputy, does not compel fuch Perfon to ap-

pear and qualify himfelf to be a Member of the

JUniverficy, upon Kotice given to him by the

Supe-
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Superior Beadle in Law or 'Divinity, that fuch

Perfon is not matriculated within the aforefaid

Time, he fhall be mul&ed in the Sum of 3 s. 4 d.

for every 1 5 Days Delay, after fuch Notice gi-

ven to him.

All Students, of what Condition foever, are

to be admitted into fome College or Hall, with-

in a Week from their firft coming to the Uni-
verfity \ where they are to take their conftant

Victuals and Lodging,and not to diet or lodge in

any private Houfe, upon any Account beyond
the faid Time, unlefs the Chancellor or Vice-

Chancellor approves the Reafbn thereof, under

the Pain of Lofing the Privileges ofthe Uni-
verfity for this Offence ; and upon a growing

Contumacy herein, under the Pain of Impri-

fonment or Expulfion : Yet Scholars may lodge

in any Houfes or Tenements annex'd or to be

annex'd to Colleges or Halls, wherein Towns-
men do not keep a Family : No Houfes can

be thus annex'd, unlefs they are fb fituate, that

Entrance be to them only by the, Common Gate
or Door of the Hall or College, which is in the

Care of the Chancellor or his CommifTary.

Scholars in every Hall and College are each of

them to have their Tutors from their immedi-

ate coming hither till they are promoted to fome
Degree, or (at leaft) have compleated 4 Years

time here, as Students in the Civil Law : And
no one may be a Tutor, unlefs a Graduate in

fome Faculty, a Perfon of Learning and Probi-

ty, and alfo of found Religion, to be comprov'd

of by the Head of the Houfe wherein he lives
\

and if any Difpute arifes about the fame, the

Matter is to be adjudged of by the Vice-Chan-
cellor : \nd if it appears to the Vice-Chancellor

by Legal Proofs, that fuch Tutor is inefficient,

and not qualified, the Vice-Chancellor may in-

H 2 terdift
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terdicl: him the Office of Tutor for altogether;

which Office confifts in inftru&ing the Scholars

committed to his Tuition in good Manners and
approved Authors, and in the Principles of the
Chriftian Religion, as derived from facred Writ,
and not from the idle Syftems and diftinguiih-

ing Inftitutions ofMen, whofe Bufinefsit is for

filthy Lucre's fake, rather to divide than unite

us in the true Catholick Faith and Doctrine of

Jefus Chrift ^ and ifany one ihall offend herein,

he fhall be punifh'd according to the Difcretion

ofthe Chancellor or his Vice-Chancellor. It is

alfo incumbent on the Tutor, to take Care and
fee that his Pupil be ftatutable in his Habit, &c.
and for any Delinquency of his Pupil, the Tu-
tor ihall be mul&ed 6 s. 8 d. for the firft, fe-

cond, and third Time \ and for the fourth Time
the Vice-Chancellor ihall interdict him the Of-

fice ofa Tutor.

No Head of a College or Hall can admit any
Scholar, of his own Accord, leaving another

College or Hall, without Leave firft obtain'd

under the Hand-writing of the other Head, who
ought to bear Witnefs of his Life and Converfa-

tion, and fpecify the Caufe of fuch Scholar's

Departure \ that the Chancellor of the Univer-
fity, for the time being, may approve the fame^
(if reafbnablej by calling before him fuch Head,
and examining into the fame ; and if fuch Head
ihall tranfgrefs herein, he ihall forfeit 40 s. for

the Admiffion of every Perfon thus admitted.

And ifany Scholar ihall be expell'd any College

or Hall, he ihall not be admitted into any other

College or Hal],until the Chancellor ihall byCog-
nizance of his Expuliion,and ofthe Puniihment
firft inflifted on him pro arbitrio fuo, deem him
fit to be thus admitted, under the Pain of 40 /.

for every Scholar admitted contrary to the In-

tention ofthis Statute, to be paid to the Uni-
verfity
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verfity by fuch Head or his Deputy herein of-

fending, and under the Pain of Bannition to be

infli&ed on the Scholar, whom the Vice-Chan-

cellor has legally adjudg'd expell'd, as procu-

ring to have himfelf thus admitted, before he
has undergone the Punifhment of the Vice-

Chancellor's Impofition.

All Scholars in the Faculties of Arts (except

the Sons of Barons, having a Right of Suffrage

in the upper Houfe of Parliament, and the el-

deft Sons of Baronets and Knights-Batchelors,)

do wait four Years, or fixteen Terms, to be
reckon'd from the Bay of their Matriculation,

before they take a Batchelor's Degree j and di-

ligently attend all publick Lectures, and do the

other ftatutable Exercife for the fame \ fuch as

Generals^ Juraments, Anfvoering ZJnder Batchelor,

&c. and are alfo bound to live in the Univer*-

fity, and not in any private Houfe, but in fome
College or Hall, abfque dolo malo. The perfons

above excepted take this Degree after three

Years compleat ftanding in the Univerfity, and
Barons Sons within lefsTime, if the Chancellor
pleafes, on performing the Exercife neceffary

hereunto, provided thefe Perfons be not Fellows
or Scholars of any other Foundation -, but then
they muf^ be matriculated under fuch Title
and Quality. Generals are Difputations on
three Logical Queftions from one a-Clock in
the Afternoon till three, formerly called Varia-
tions and Dictations in the Parvife j and thefe
are had every cjlfonday, Wednefday and Friday,
in full Term, in the publick Schools of Arts,
under the Moderatorfhip offome fenior Sophift,
or Batchelor of Arts • and the Refpondent, to
this End, gives out his Queftions, to be dispu-
ted on a Week before fuch Difputation, to be
approved of by the Mafter of the Schools, im-

H 3 mediately
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mediately after AuBins
y
on Wednefdays and Sa-

turdays (for which the Matter receives 6 d.)

with the Names of the Difputants, under Pain

otherwife that this Exercife ihall not go pro

forma : And for the Infpe&ion of this Bufinefs,

the Pro&ors do de cjuatriduo in quatriduum name
four Mafters, who ought regularly to prefide

and moderate herein, under the Pain of 3 s. 4 d.

totics quoties for abfence. This Exercife is not to

be performed till the Student be two Years ftandr

ing in the Univerfity, and three Terms (at

leaft) e'er he fupplicates for a Batchelor's De-
gree % and then he is created General, or fenior

Sophifij immediately after the End of thefe Dif-

putations, by one ofthe aforefaid Mafters in the

Natural Philofophy School. Thefe fenior So*

phifls are obliged every Term afterwards, till

they take this Degree, to difpute once at leaft

in the Parvife, under Pain ofthe former Difpu-

tation not going pro forma , which is termed Ju-,

raments, from the Oath taken at the Time of
proceeding Batchelor, that they have done all

the Statutable Exerci^* and the Congregation

cannot difpence with the making of fenior So-

fhifts and Juraments, When a Scholar is crea-

ted Senior Sophifi, the Mafter, afcending the Ro-

ftrum, makes a ihort Speech to him in Praife of
ArifiotWs Logick, and exhorts him to the Study

ofgood Letters •, and this under the Pain of 1 ox
5f the Mafter negle&s the fame, delivering A-
riftotle's Logick into the Scholar's Hands -, who
thereupon puts on the SophiJts Hood, and till

then he is deemed properly a Scholar. If any

Controverfy arifes about the School wherein

this Exercife is to be done, it is decided by the

Seniority of the Moderators \ and if there be

no Moderator, then by the Seniority of the Re-
fpondents, who are bound by 8 in the Morning

to
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to fix up on the Publick School Gates the Que-

stions to be difputed, with their own Names,

and the Names of the College or Hall where-

unto they belong \ which they ought not to pull

down by themfelves, or the Means ofother, till

the Diiputations are ended, under rain of 31.44/.

on the Matter's Complaint thereof to the Vice-

Chancellor or Proctors. Thefe Perfbns are at-

tended from St. Mary's Church to the Schools,

by one of the Yeomen Beadles, for which he re-

ceives 2 s. of every Scholar, to be equally divi-

ded amonglt them, (1 mean of luch as anfwer

pro forma, and not fro termino) which Beadle

the fame Day enters the Names of the Senior

Sophifis into a Book to be kept by the Yeomen
Beadles, under the Forfeiture of 3 s. 4^. to the

Univerfity, for Default thereof toties quoties.

In thefe Diiputations in the Parviff, the Perfon

is to anfwer once, and oppofe once, pro form4,
from one a Clock to three in the Afternoon.

Befides thefe Generals and Jtiraments to be
perform'd for this Degree, the Party mult twice

anfwer at Lent Determinations for an Hour and
a Half under Batchelor, unlefs the Congrega-
tion lhall think fit to commute his fecond Turn
at Determinations into the other Turn ofanfwer-
ing at Generals • but no one can anfwer at theie
'Determinations until he has lpent four Terms in

the Study ofGrammar, IZJpetcrick, and Logick j

and only one can anljjier under this Batchelor in
one and the fame Day, the Refpondent fitting op-
polite to the 0^0;;founder the Batchelor's Pew:,
and ifthe Refpondent lhall do. otherwife, his An-
fwer lhall not be pro formd \ and if the Opponent
ihall offend herein, the Vice-Chancellor and
Proctors may punilh him at Difcretion.

From the Time ofAdmilHon to a Batchelor's
Degree, every Artift is oblig'd to wait r 2 Terms

H 4 ia
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in hearing of publick Le&ures affign'd him, and
in freq aenting of Difputations, as well as dilu-
ting himfelf, before he can fue for his Grace in

order to have a Matter of Arts Degree : And if

any one mall have done the neceffary Exercife

for a Matter's Degree, and have fpent the Re-
fidue of his Time in any other Univerfity, the

fame mall be allow'd him as fpent herein, pro-

vided it appears by a Teftimonial under the Seal

of fuch Univerfity, where he profeffes himfelf

to have ftudied, or by fome other credible Evi-

dence. As to the Exercife for a Matter's De-
gree, it is decreed, That every Batchelor of
Arts, after Admiffion to his Degree, fhall fb-

lemnly determine in Lent ; and thefe Lent Dim-

putations are called determinations, becaufe they

do determine and finifh the Conditions ofa Bat-

chelor's Degree, and truly compleat the fame
\

and alfo for the Degree ofMatter, he mutt an-

fwer at Ouodlibet Difputations, fb ftiled becaufe

he mutt anfwer on three Queftions to be pro-

pounded by any Matter at Pleafure, after he has

fmifh'd his Lent Determinations. Befides thefe

'Determinations and Ouodlibets, fiich Batchelor

mutt either as a Refpondent or Opponent, dilpute

in Austins, fpeak two Declamations, and read

fix fblemn Lectures, before he can be promoted
to a Matter's Degree. Every Batchelor pre-

fented to this Degree is oblig'd folemnly to de-

termine the Lent followijfc, unlefs his Grace be

/imply granted him, underrne Pain offuch Grace
being not confirm'd to him, unlefs he alledges

fome Impediment to be approv'd by the V ice-

Chancellor and Profrors '-, in which Cafe he may
defer his Determination to the next Lent, then

to be performed under the like Penalty. And
to prevent all Tumults heretofore wont to hap-

pen about the Choice of ColleVtors in Lent, it is,

in
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in Purfuance ofthe Statutes tranfmitted to theU-
niverfity by K. Ch. I. ordain'd,That the Proctors

for the time being fhall on Egg-Saturday appoint

two of the determining Batchelors to ferve this

Office, each ofthe Proctors chufing one Collector

out of fome College or Hall at Pleafure 5 and if

any Proctor fhall be found guilty of Bribery in

this Choice, he fhall be removed from his Office

ipfofailo, and be oblig'd to refund all Fees and
Sums of Money whatfoever by him received

from the Batchelors of that Year, and forfeit

the fame to the Univerfity-Cheft. Thefe Col-
lectors, as foon as admitted to their Office, are

to go to their refpective Halls and Colleges with-

out any Noife or Difturbance ; and not to en-

tertain any Perfons at all in their refpective Col-
leges and Halls, with Compotations, &c. under
Pain ofprefent Amotion from their Office by
the Vice-Chancellor, and other Perfons by the

Proctors be fubftkuted in the Pldfees ofthe Par-

ties thus offending and removed. The Office of
thefe Collectors is, equally to distribute (as far

as poffible) the determining Batchelors into cer-

tain Claffes, and to allot each of them their

Schools feparately, under the Pain of 10 s. to

be inflicted on the Collectors to the Ule of the

Univerfity, ifhe deputes two Batchelors at one
and the fame Time, to anfwer in the fame

School, and the like Penalty on any Batchelor

intruding himfelf into a School affign'd to ano-

ther •, befides, fuch Exercife then done fhall

not go pro forma. Thefe Determinations are had
every Day of the Week, befides Saturday and

Sunday, unleft a Holy-Day happens, from tne

Beginning of Lent to the End ofthe Term, the

determining Batchelors anfwering in their pro-

per Turns, and in the publick Schools, accord-

ing to the Order ofthe Clals wherein they are

placed.
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placed. Thefe CoIleBors take place according

to the Time of their Prefentation and Actmif-

lion to their Batchelor's Degree, unlefs the

Right of Seniority belongs to one of them ratio-

ve promotion:*, i. e. by Grand Compounderjljip.

On A^voedne[day
i according to an antient

laudable Cuftom, immediately after the Latin

Sermon preach'd to thefe Determiners, there is

a Bell rings out, calling the Prefentator or Dean
of every College and Hall, with his Determin-

ing Batchelors of that Lent, attending him in

in their proper Habits, to the Schools, which
they chufe according to the Seniority of every

Dean or Prefentator ; and having made choice

of their feveral Schools, the Dean or Prefenta-

tor mounts the Pew, and has three Queftions

propounded to him in Natural Philofophy, with

Verfes read, briefly explaining the Senfe there-

of, by each of the Determiners ; which Que-
ftions and V^les, as fbon as propounded and
read, one of the Senior Batchelors takes upon
him to anfwer the Dean, who is always Oppo-

nent, after the Dean has propounded a Syllo-

gifm or two to his Determiner ; who thereupon

prays his Ariftotle (for fo is the Senior Refpond-
ing Batchelor called) to anfwer for him, as

long as the Dean fhall think fit : And thefe Dis-

putations hold and laft from One a Clock till

Five in the Afternoon, when the firft Determi-

ner in each School, in the Name of the reft fur-

rounding, on his bended Knees, ought to re-

turn Thanks to the Dean and the Ariftotles, or

Senior Batchelors, under a certain Form of
Words too needlefs here to exprefs ; and ifa-

ny Perlbn fhall be Delinquent or wanting in any

of the Premifes, he fhall be punrfh'd at the Difc

cretion and Pleafure of the Vice-Chancellor and

Pro&ors. Every Saturday Morning , from the

Begin-
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Beginning of Lent to Palm-Sunday, all the De-
terminers are bound to meet at St. *J^fary's

Church at Eight a Clock, for Prayers, accord-
ing to the Englijh Liturgy, and if any fhall be
abfent, they fhall be mulcted at the Difcretion

of the aforefaid Perfons. Afrer the End of
Prayers, on the Vigil of Palm-Sunday, the Ju-
nior Prottor makes a Speech, rebuking all Er-
rors committed in point ofLearning during the
Lent, as well as Offences againft Good Manners,
efpecially Tumults, Brawlings and Fightings,

if any fhall have happen'd ; and commending
fuch as have deferved well by their Difputations

and their modeft and peaceable Behaviour. On
the Thurfday and Friday immediately after >4/fr-

rvcdnefday, the Collectors may afiign as many De-
terminers to anfwer pro forma out of the Clafi, or
Order, as exceed the Number of Schools and
the ufual Days of Difputing ; every Determiner
anfwering twice in Lent, unlefs it fhall be necef-

lary fometimes for fome ClafTes to anfwer thrice,

by reafon of the unequal Number of Days :

And fuch as cannot be reduc'd into Claffes, fhall

be affign'd (as aforefaid) to anfwer on the Thurf-
day and Friday next to Aftxcednefday, and in the

Afternoon of fuch Days, as Difputations are

had in the Forenoon ; and fiich Determiners as

are fupernumerary to the Schools, fhall deter-

mine in the Divinity-School. Thefe Collectors

in difpofing their ClafTes ought to have fpecial

Regard to Perfons of more eminent Condition
and Quality, to place them fo as they may have
the Opportunity of praying a Gracious Day •

and ifthe Collectors herein offend, they are to be
mulcted at the Pleafure.of the Vice-Chancellor
and Pro&ors. On Fridays, Vigils of Feafts, and
other Days, on which a Congregation of Regents
is held, Difputations begin at Nine a Clock in

the
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the Forenoon, and end at Twelve, imlefs on
Gracious Days, when they end at Eleven ^ and
<5n all other Days they begin at One a Clock in

the Afternoon, and end at Five } and as loon

as thele Difputa|jons are ended, on the Ringing

of the Bells, all Perfons are to depart the

Schools, under the Pain of 20 Shillings to be

paid to the Univerfity, without aligning ibme
reafonable Excufe, to be approv'd by the Vice-

Chancellor. On Mondays, Tuefdays, WedneJ-

days and Thurfdays, thele Determiners difpute

on Logical Queftions, which they are oblig'd to

defend, according to the Authority of their

greatMafter^n^tf/i? j and on Fridays, on Cjram-

matical, Rhetorical, Political, and Moral Pro-

blems ; in Grammar they are to follow the an-

tient and received Authors ; and in Khetorick,

Politich, and Moral Philofophy, they are like-

wile bound to defend Ariftotle, and the whole

Do&rine of the Peripatetich, under Pain that

if any one mall do otherwife, his Anfwer Ihall

not be taken pro forma, and he ihall be alio

mulcted Five Shillings toties quoties.

Every Batchelor of Arts, after his full De-
termination, ought once every Year to anfwer or

oppofe atf Auftin Difputations every Saturday

in full Term, from One a Clock till Three in

the T^aiural Philofophy School, ifhe be requir'd

lb to do by the Collectors hereunto deputed by

by a lawful Premonition of 1 5 Days \ that is,

if no Batchelors for 15 Days before mall offer

themfelves to thefe ColleBors for to difpute pro

forma \ and if any Perfon Ihall refufe, if he has

not diiputed within halfa Year before, his Ex-
ercife the Year before fjch Refuial, and the

Year entiling, Ihall not go pro forma. The Se-

nior Batchelor at thefe Difputations mall have

his Choice ofoppofing or anfwering, unlefsone

of
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of the Difputants be a Baron's Son, having a
Suffrage in the Houfe of Lords, or may expend
de proprio to the Value of 40 /. per csfrmum.

But the Mafter of the Schools may alio appoint

Wednefdays for thefe Difputations, if he knows
every Saturday for a Month together to be al-

ready taken up j and if thefe two Days are not
enough for thefe Difputations, the Congrega-
tion may difpenfe with the fame on any other

Day, on a Certificate under the Hand-writing

ofthe Matters ofthe Schools, that every one of
the faid Days appointed for Auftins is already

taken up, even to the End of the Term. The
Queftions are deliver'd to the Mafter of the
Schools (even. Days, and fix'd up on both the
Schools Gates three Days before, under Pain,

that this Exercife {hall not go pro formA. The
Proftors every Year, on their Entrance into

their Office, are to name two Mafters of Arts
alternately in their own Perfbns, and not by a-

nother, to prefide at Auftin Difputarions, unlefs

it be in cafe of Sicknefs, or fome extream Ne-
celfity, and the Perfon 'be fubftituted wich che

Content of the Vice-Chancellor and Proctors :

And moreover the Pro&ors are at the fame time

to name two Batchelors of Arts for Collectors at

Auftins, who are to fee that there be no Want
of thefe Difputations thro' a Defect of Difpu-
tants } and to which end, thefe Collectors al-

ternately may order two Batchelors of Arts,

beginning with the Seniors of the third Year,

and lb downwards feriathn^ to difpute pro ter-

m'uio, &c. on 1 5 Days Premonition, ifnone of-

fer themlelves ready to difpute pro formj : and

if the Perfons thus premonifhed fhall refufe to

difpute, or fhall not publifli their Queftions

three Days beforehand, according to the Sta-

tute, the Collettors mall report their Names to

the
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the Proftors, for the immediate Punifhment of
this Offence •, and if the ColUBors fhall be want-

ing in their Duty, either the Vice-Chancellor

or one of the Proctors may mulct them in the

Sum of i o Shillings, to the Ufe of the Uni-
verfity.

According to the antient Statutes of the Uni-
verfity, all Perfons were obliged curforily to

read certain prefcript Books, before they be-

came Licentiates in Arts *, which Lectures be*

ing found by frequent Experience to be without

any Benefit to the Readers or Hearers, all Pro-
ceeders are now bound to read fix folemn Le-
ctures in the publick Schools, between the

Hours of One and Two in Term Time, viz*

Three in Natural Philofopby, and Three in £-
thicks, without Borrowing or Tranfcribing from
Authors, but purely of their own Composition -

7

and each of thefe Lectures is to laft above half

an Hour.
Before any Perfbn can proceed to a Batche*

lor ofMufick's Degree,he ought to fpend fevert

Years in the Study or Practice of Mufick, and
bring a Teftimonial thereofunder the Hands of
credible WitnefTes -

7
and before he can fiippli-

cate for his Grace towards this Degree, he ought
to compofe one Song of Five Parts, and per*

form the fame publickly in the Mufick-School,

with focal and Instrumental Mufick : And i.

Batchelor of Mufick, before he can be pro-

moted to a Doctor's Degree in that Faculty,

ought to fpend Five Years, after taking a Bat

chelor's Degree, in the Theory or Practice o
Mufick, and have a Teftimonial as afbrefaid

For his Exercife, before he becomes an Incep

tor in this Faculty, he ought to compofe a Song
of Six or Eight Parts, and perform the fame as

aforefaid.
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A Student in the CVw/Law, before he can at-

tain a Batchelor's Degree in that Faculty, ifhe
be a Matter of Arts, ougW to hear the pub-
lick Profeflbr thereof read for-three Years after

his AdmiiTion to his Regency : but if he be a
Student, who has not taken a Matter's Degree,

then he ought to have diligently attended the

Reading of the publick ProfefTor for five Years

compleat :,
and fuch Student ought for two

Years to apply himfelf to the Study ofLogicJc,

Ethicks, Politicks, and other Studies in Huma-
nity, before he enter on the Civil Law Line,

unlefs the Local Statutes of his College fhall

require him to apply himfelf to the Study of
the Law fooner. Every Student in Law, be-

fore he can fupplicate for his Grace, in order

to take a Batchelor of Law's Degree, ought to
perform two Turns at Law-Difputations, as

principal Opponent proforma, i.e. as firft or fe-
cond Opponent \ and be once Refpondent pro form

&

in the Law-School, from One a Clock till Three
in the Afternoon : and if there be no Perfon to

be Opponent for this Degree, the publick Pro-
feflbr himfelfmay oppofe, or his Deputy. For
the Degree of a Dottor in Civil Law, a Perfon

ought to hear the ProfefTor of Law read for

four Years (if he has proceeded Batchelor of
Law on a Matter of Arts Degree) to be com-
puted from the Time of his Admiflion to his

Batchelor of Law's Degree, before he can be

an Inceptor in Law : But if he has only pro-

ceeded Batchelor of Law, then he mail be obli-

ged to attend the ProfefTor's publick Leftures

for five Years from his faid Batchelor's Degree,
before he becomes a Doctor in Laws. Before

a Batchelor of Law can be admitted to an In-

ceptorfhip in this Faculty, he ought publickly

(to read fix folemn Le&ures from One a Clock

tin
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till Two each Day, therein explaining any Part

ofthe whole Body ofthe Civil Law, as he plea-

les -, or (at leaft) three Curfbry Le&ures on

fbme one Title in the Code or Tfigett, viC de

Judiciis, deProbationibus, or de Re judicata, ex-

plaining either of the faid Titles : And as for a

Batchelor's Degree, the Queftions ought to be

fix'd up, together with the Names of the Dif-

putants, for feven Days before Difputations, on

each outer Gate of the Schools, and on the

Walls of All-Souls and Oriel College, towards

the Street : So likevvife ought the Subjeel: and

Time ofReading for a Doctor ofLaw's Degree,

to be fix'd up in the fame Places for three Days
beforehand.

By the antient Statutes of the Univeriity, a

Student in Phyfick was not obliged to proceed

Matter of Arts, in order to acquire a Batchelor

of Phyfictfs Degree ; but was only to attend the

publick Lectures in that Faculty for fix or feven

Years fpr the faid Degree •, and if he was a

Mafter of Arts, then three Years Attendance

was accounted fufEcient : But now by this new
Body of Statutes, he muft be promoted to a

Mafter of Arts Degree, and afterwards attend

the publick Leftures in Phyfick for three Years,

before he can arrive at a Batchelor of PhyficFs

Degree % and before he can have his Grace pro-

pofed, he muft be once Refpondent and once Op-

ponent pro forma, from One a Clock in the Af-
ternoon, on two Queftions in^Pbyfai, in the

School proper to this Faculty ; and more than

two cannot be Opponents proforma the fame Day.

If there be no Opponent to difpute for this De-
gree, the publick ProfefTor or his Deputy may
be an Opponent ; and the Queftions, with the

Refpondent and Opponents Names, are to be fix'd

up in the fame Places as at Law-Difputations.

After
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After a Batchelor's Degree, he is to wait four

Years for a Doctor's Degree, and to read either

fix folemn Lectures from One a Clock till Two
each Day, on any Part of Galea's Works, at

pleafure, or three Curfory Lectures, by ex-

pounding fbme one of Galen 's Books, as de Tcrn-

peramentis, de differentiis Febrium> de ufu F.rr-

tium, vcl de locis affcFtis $ and before he begins

to read either folemnly or curforily, he is to fix

up the Time and Subject of his Lectures three

Days at the Jeaft, in the fame Places as a Do-
ctor of Law is, viz.. on the Corner-Walls of
All-Souls and Oriel College, towards the Street,

and on the two outer Gates of the publick

Schools.

For a Batchelor of Divinity's Degree, a Man
rriuft irrft become a Mafter of Arts, and then
hear the publick ProfefTor in Divinty read for

ieven Years compleat, from the Time of his

Admiifion to his Regency ; and before his Grace

be propoled for a Batchelor in Divinity's De-
gree, he ought to be Opponent pro forma twice,

i.e. firft and fecond Opponent at Divinity Difpu-

tations, and be once Refpondent pro form^ from
One a Clock till Three in the Afternoon in the

Divinity School j and moreover, befides thefe

Difputations, he ought for his Exercife to

preach a Latin Sermon in St. Aiarys Church, of

his own Compofition, before he can be admitted

to this Degree : But no one can preach this Ser-

mon, unlefs he be in Holy Orders, and of five

Years ftanding Mafter of Arts. Four Years af-

ter he has been promoted to the Degree of a

Batchelor, he may be admitted to be an Incep-

tor in Divinity, on reading in publick fix ib-

lemn Lectures from One a Clock till Two each

Day in the Divinity School, on any Part of the

Holy Scripture at pleafure, or fbme one of
Vol. II. I St.
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St. TauVs Epiftles to the Galatians, Timothy, Ti-

tus, or of St. Peter, byway of three curfory

Lectures : And three Days before he begins to

read either folemnly or curforily, he ought to

fignify the Time when he will read, and the

Subject on which he intends to expound, by afr

fixing the fame up at the proper Places for a

Doftor of Law's Degree •, and a Batchelor of
divinity ought to fignify the Queftions, toge-

ther with the Agents Names, for feven Days
before Exercifes, at the Places proper for a

Batchelor of Law's Degree.

The Time appointed for taking each ofthefe
Degrees being fometimes expreffed in Number
of Years, and ibmetimes in Number ofTerms,
it is provided (to prevent all Cavil) that when-
fbever the Time appointed for any Degree is

reckon'd by Years, the dime Meafure is relbl-

ved into Terms, computing four Terms in each
Year : as when three Years are requir'd, then
1 2 Terms are fufficient -, fo when four Years
are requir'd, then \6 Terms are enough, rjrc.

In Degrees taken by Under-Graduates, their

Time is computed from the Time of their Ma*
triculation -, and if any one be matriculated in

the Vacation Time, it is reckon'd from the

Term following his Matriculation ; in Degrees
taken by Batchelors of any Faculty, it is com-
puted from the Time of their Presentation to

fuch Batchelor's Degree -, and iri Degrees, pre-

fuppofmg a Matter's Degree, from the Time of
their Admiffion to their Regency : And becaufe

few Perfbns are commorant in the Univerfity

for every Day in a Term, thofe only fhall be
laid to keep the Terms, who are refident in the

Univerfity for a Month at leafl in each Terra
of Michaelmas and Hilary, for three Weeks, in

Eafier Term, and a Fortnight -in' that ofTrinity ',

•' and
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and frequent all the ftatutable Exercife ; except
the Term wherein any one takes a Degree, the
firft Dav of which, according to ancient Cu-
flom, being reckon'd a compleat Term ; and
the Term of his Matriculation, the laft Day-

being reckon'd an entire Term.
There is a general Commencement once eve-

ry Year in all the Faculties of Learning, which
is called the Att at Oxford, and the Commence-
ment at Cambridge ; which <tsftt is opened on
the Friday following the qtb of July, and Exer-
cifes perform'd in the Schools on Saturday and
Monday enfuing the Opening thereof} and alio

in the publick Theatre, with great Solemnity.

On Saturday, in the Forenoon, all the ProfefTors

and Lecturers read in the feveral Arts and Sci-

ences, all cloathed in their proper Habits, as

was heretofore ufual at the Vefyers or Evening
Exercifes •, which are only now Deputations in

the feveral Parts of Learning, from One a Clock
till Five in the Afternoon, the Artifh Difputa-

tions being had in the Theatre, and thofe of
Divinity, Law, and Phyfich, in their proper

Schools. The Inceptors in Arts difpute on
three Philosophical Queftions ; and one ofthefe

Inceptors ( for fo are the Matters called, who
ftand for their Regency in this folemn A&) to

be appointed by the Senior Pro&or, has the

Place of the Refpondent : And firft, the Senior

Proftor oppofes on all the Queftions, and con-

firms an Argument on the Firft • then the Pro-

Pro&or and Terra-Filitts difpute on the Second %

and laftly, the Junior Pro<5tor on the Third
Queftion • and all the Inceptors are oblig'd to

attend thefe Difputations from the Beginning

to the End, under the Pain of 3 s. 4^. Ac
the equal Expence of all the Inceptors, there is

a fumptuous and elegant Supper at the College

I 2 or
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or Hall of the Senior of each Faculty, for the

Entertainment of the Doftors, called the Aci-

Sapper. On Sunday, between the Vcfpers and
the Comitia ffor fo are the Exercifes of Satur-

day and Monday ftiled) there are two Sermons
in the Enflifi Tongue, at St. Marys Church,
preach'd by any one of the Inceptors, as the

Vice- Chancellor mall appoint, being Doctors of
Divinity, in this AH. On Monday, at Nine a

Clock, all the Inceptors go with the Beadles of
their feveral Faculties to St. Marfs, and there,

after Prayers at the Communion-Table, make
Oblations ; and if any Perfon mall abfent him-
felf, or be irreverently prefent, he mall be

mulcted five Shillings, and moreover punifh'd

at the Vice-Chancellor's Pleafure. Then the

Comitia! Exercifes beginning, the Senior Pro-

ctor mounts the Pew on the Weft Side of the

Theatre, and the Junior Proclor the Pew oppo-
fite to him on the Eaft Side. The ProfefTor of

Phyfick, with his Inceptors, on the Weft , and
the Law ProfefTor, with his Inceptors, on the

Eaft Side thereof:, and the Divinity Profeflbr,

with his Inceptors, on the North Side, under die

Vice-Chancellor •, and the Inceptors in Mufick^

with their ProfefTor in the Mufick Gallery, on
the South • and at thefe Comitial Difputations,

the fame Method is ufed in refpect. of the

Agents, asatP>/j?fr.v, viiti firft, the Senior Pro-

ctors \ then the Terrt-FiliM^nd Pro-Proclor ; and
laftly, the Junior Proclor :, and he who was

Refpondent the Year before, is thezJlfagifter

Replicans this Year. The firft Opponent among
the Inceptors has a Book given him, at the End
of Difputations, by the Senior Proftor (who,
in refpecl of the Artifts Inceptors, is called Fa-

ther of the Comitia) and is alfo created Mafter

by a Kils, and putting on his Cap. After the

Comi"
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Comitial Exercifes in Arts are ended, if there

be any Perfbn taking a Mufick Degree, he is to

perform a Song of Six or Eight Parts on Vocal

and Inflrumcntal Mufick, and then he (hall have

his Creation from the Savilian ProfefTors, &c.

After the performing of the Exercifes, and the

Creation of Doftors, according to a prelcript

Form in each Faculty, the Vice-Chancellor

doles the Aft in a fblemn Speech -

7
wherein it is

ufual for him to commemorate the Tranfacti-

ons of the Year part, and efpecially fuch Bene-
factions as have been given to the Univerfity :

And after the End of the AB, the Vice-Chan-
cellor, with the Regents of the foregoing Year,

immediately aflemble in the Congregation-

Houfe •, where, at the Supplication of the Do-
ctors and Matters newly created, they are wont
to difpenfe with the wearing of "Boots and Slop

Shoes, to which the Doctors and Matters of the

AB areoblig'd, during the Comitia. OnTuef-
day after the Comitia, a Latin Sermon is preach'd

to the Clergy, at Eight in the Morning in

St. ^JMary\ Church } the Preacher to be either

lbme Doctor, or Batchelor in Divinity, and of
the Vice-Chancellor's Appointment, with a

¥re-monition for this End from the Vice-Chan-
cel lor for three Months before hand. The
Quettions to be difputed on in each Faculty,

are to be approved by the Congregation of Ma-
fters lbme time before the Act :, and becaule

that Civilians ou2;ht to know the Differences be-

tween the Civil and our own Municipal Law's,

one of the Law Quettions ought to have lbme
Affinity with the Common Law of England,

wherein the Profettbr, by a ihortSpeech, ought

to fhew, what the one and what the other Law
maintains. If any Contumelious, Reproachful,

or defamatory Language be given in anv Speech
I % or
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or Argument at Difputations, the Vice-Chan-

cellor may convene the Perfon before him, and
command a Copy of his Speech •, and if he pre-

tends that he has no Copy, he may convicl: him
by Oath, and punifh him according to the

Heinoufnefs of the Offence, in refpeft of Per-

fbns and other Circumftances, either by pub-

lick Recantation, lmprifonment, or Banifh-

ment from the Univerfity, as a Difturber of the
publick Peace-, befides the Satisfa&ion he is

oblig'd to make to the Party injur'd : So that

there is not that Licence given for an impudent
Buffoon, of no Reputation in himfelf, called a

Terra-Film, to fport and play with the good
Name and Reputation of others - but the Bufi-

nefs of this Terra-Filius, is a fblemn and grave

Difputation. And altho' this manner of fpor-

tive Wit had its firft Original at the Time of
the Reformation, when the grofs Abfurdities

and Superftitions of the Roman Church were to

be expofed, and mould have been reftrain'd to

Things, and not have reach'd Mens Perlbns and
Characters

}
yet it has fince become very fcan-

dalous and abufive, and in no wife to be tolera-

ted in an Univerfity, where nothing ought to

appear but Religion, Learning, and good Man-
ners. In the Faculties of Divinity, Law, and

Thyficl, every one takes place, according to the

Order of his Prefentation or Admiffion, to be

an Inceptor in thefe Sciences, and fhall keep the

fame for ever afterwards -, only grand Compoun-
ders have the Precedence of all others of the

fame Year : But Inceptors in Arts have their

Seniority according to the Prottors Difcretion,

unlefs they be grand Compounders, who have
Precedence as aforefaid. Yet it is provided,
that this Difpofition mall not prejudice Fellows

of Colleges in refpeft: of their Seniority, but

that
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that the fame be governed and dilpofed accord-

ing to the Seniority which they bear in their

refpe&ive Colleges, according to the Local Sta-

tutes thereof.

The ordinary Difputations in Divinity, fhall

be had ten times a Year in the Divinity-School)

viz.. on the firft and XnftTlmrfday in every full

Term, on the Thurfday before the firft Sun-

day in Advent, and alio the Thurfday imme-
diately preceding Lent * which Day, if a Ho-
liday, then Difputations mail be had the Day
following : And all Batchelors in Divinity^

of what ftanding foever, as well as Matters of
Arts (unlefs Pro&ors of the Univerfity, or

publick ProfelTors of Arts) are obliged toper-
form thefe Difputations, as loon as they have

compleated four Years from the time of their

Regency, whether they live in Colleges or

Halls, unlefs it does notorioufly appear, that

they are oblig'd to the Studies of Law or <Phy-

Jick by the Local Statutes of their College for a

Year (at leaft) before they have receiv'd any

Monition to anfwcr, or oppofe at thefe Difputa-

tions j which may evidently appear by their

entring their Names in the Beadle's Book. At
thefe Difputations, the Senior Batchelor or Ma-
iler, isReftondcnt, and the two next downwards
in Degree, after the Regius ProfeiTor (who is

Moderator here.) are Opponents, and fo on,

till they have all had their Turns ; and then

they revert to the Seniors. The two Queftions

to be here difputed on, from One a Clock, till

Three in the Afternoon, are to be approved by

the next Congregation enluing the Date of the

Monition; and all Batchelors of 'Divinity, and

Matters ofArts of two Years ftanding from their

Regency, who have not apply'd their Studies to

any other Faculty, are bound to be prefent.

I a Tlie
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The ordinary Difputations are only had twice

every Year in Phyfick, viz,, on the firft Tuefday

in Trinity and Jiilary Term ; at which Difputa-

tions, all Batchelors and other Students in

Phyjick, on the Phyfick-Lme, and privileged

Perfons, are Agents , except the Proftors of
the Univerfity, and the pub lick Profeffors of
Arts : And tjie Senior ofthefe is the Refpondent,

and the other two are Opponents, according to

the Courfe and Method of Divinity Difputa-

tions } whereat all Batchelors and Students in

Phyfick are oblig'd to attend.

The ordinary Difputations in the Civil Law
(called Difputations pro Termino) are alio had
but twice a Year, viz.. on the laft Tuefday of

Eafier and Michaelmas Term ; at which Difpu-

tations, ail Batchelors of Law, and Perfons of
Batchelors ftanding, being Students in the Law,
are to bear their Turns in the fame Courfe and

Manner as at Phyfick Difputations, the Profrors

and Profeffors excepted as aforefaid : And at

thefe Difputations, all Batchelors of Law, and

Students in that Faculty, are to attend and fre-r

quent the fame.

The fuperior Beadle in each Faculty, is to

c;ive the Agents notice hereof for fix Weeks
before the Day of Difputations, unlefs it be at

Ouodlibets , and 'there feven Days is fufficient

notice : This Premonition ought to be perfonal

Cif poflible *

9) and if they cannot be perfonally

fummon'd, then by affixing up the Summons
fubfcribed with the Beadle's Hand thereunto,

at their Chamber-Door, or at the College-

Gate, or at the Buttery-Door, if the Perfon or

Perfons retain no Chamber, or Part of a Cham-
ber, in the College or Hall, but have, not-

withftand'ng, their Names written in the But-

tery Book, and enjoy the Privileges of the Uni-
verfity.
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veriity. Thefe Monitions the Beadles ought
to ferve in their own proper Perfons, or (at

leaft) by the Teomen Beadles, in a Cafe of Self-

impediment, and by no other Perfon or Per-

fons , for that fuch a Monition is not duly
ferved, and the Perfon thus admonifhed may
wellrefufe to difpute ; and the Beadle ihall be
punifhed for his proud and haughty Negleft of
his Service and Duty. This method of ferving

thefe Monitions is altogether new, and was un-
heard of in former Times, when the Beadles

were better acquainted with Humility, and the

true Drudgery of a Beadle's Service : But now
Fellows of Colleges becoming Beadles, to the

great Dishonour of their Founder's Charity,

and the Scandal of Learning, they are almoft

grown too big for the Duty of fo mean an Office

or Employment, tho' they fcruple not to re-

ceive the Profits thereofeven to the utmoft Ex-
tent : And, upon Information, if the Beadles

learn, that the abfent Perfon will not be pre-

fent, probably, at Difputations, at the Time
appointed, or have any Knowledge of fuch Dif-

putation from the Butler, they ought to re-

port the fame to the Vice-Chancellor, under
the Pain of to Shillings, that no Difputations

be omitted for want of premonifhing the next
in Courfe. Theie Monitions were always, in

ancient Times, fubfcribed by the Vice-Chan-
cellor, and fealed with the lelTer Seal of the

Univerfity, and ib, I think, they ought to be

at prefent, however unwarily left out of the

Statute by the new Compilers thereof: For it

is abfurd, to call that a Monition, which is

given by fo inferior a Perfon as a Beadle is to a

Mafter of zArts, Batchelor of Divinity, &c.
The T{jfpondents in Divinity, Law and Phyfick,

ought to ihew their Queftions to the Profeffors

within
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within two Days after the Congregation have

approv'd ofthem •, and fix them up feven Days
before Difputations on the outer Gates of the

Schools, and on the Corner of All-Souls and
On>/-College Walls, next to the Street. At
all thefe Difputations, the Agents are cloathed

in their proper Habits, and as fuccin&ly (as

poffible) expound and give a State of the Que-
itions to be difcufs'd ; wherein the Refpondent

ought not to exceed Half an Hour, and the

Opponent 2l Quarter, the Remainder of the

Time is to be fpent in Argumentation. At
all thefe ordinary Difputations ofDivinity, Law%

and Thypck, the Vice-Chancellor is obliged to

be prefent , and at Ouodlibets, the Profrors, or

their Deputies, or one of them, to fee that

thefe Difputations are duly performed, and
that the proper Perfons do attend the fame

;

and if occafion be, to call Names for the abfent

Perfons, by the Mouth of the Beadle. If any
of thefe Difputations fhall be wholly omitted,

the Perfon, thro' whofe Default it happens, if

he be an Opponent, and does difpute, either by
himfelf, or his Subftitute, mall be mul&ed
in the Sum of 20 Shillings \ and if he be a Mo-
derator, or Refpondent, then in the Sum of 40
Shillings •, and if the Beadle ihali not give due
and proper Notice to the Agents, or the Re-
fpondents do not formally fix up the Queftions,

then in the Sum of 10 Shillings; and if the
Difputation ftiali be omitted, he, thro' whofe
Default it happens fhall (befides his MulclJ be
obliged to make' good his Turn another time,

under the fame Penalty, unlefs the Vice-Chan-
chellor fhall excufe him : The Mul&s tor thefe

Offences are equally divided between the

Univerfity, Vice-Chancellor, Proctors, and
Beadles of the refpective Faculty into four

Parts.
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Parts. Yet the Vice-Chancellor, for juft and
good Caufes, may fuffer thefe^ Deputations to

be omitted, or give leave to lome fit Perfon to

fupply the Turn of the Agent iii his neceffary

Abfence •, and, if he thinks fit, impofe a Ne-
ceflity on fome proper Perfon of fupplying this

Turn under the like Penalty.

According to antient Cuftom, Graces or Sup-

plications for Degrees are propofed and granted

in the Congregation of Regent Mafters, except

it be for the Fellows of New College, who haveo *

their Graces given them in their own Houfe by
a certain Privilege : And here are all Difpenfa-

tions ask'd in Matters difpenfable by the Con-
gregation, that fit Perfons may be admitted to

Scholaftical Degrees, and alfo that Men recom-
mended by other Univerfities may be incorpo-

rated, and according to Cuftom be licenfed in

each Faculty. This Congregation now, as an-

tient ly, confifts of the Chancellor or Vice-

Chancellor, the two Pro&ors or their Deputies,

and of fuch Mafters as are neceffary or Regents
ad flacitum: And nothing can be decreed in

this Affembly, to which the Chancellor or his

Vice-Chancellor, both Pro&ors or their Depu-
ties, or the major Part of the Mafters preient

(whofe Number ought not to be lefs than Nine)
do not confent •, but ought to be taken for not

granted, if either the Chancellor or his Depu-
ty, or the two Protlors or their Deputies, or

the major Part of the Mafters diffent ; unlefsit •

be in Elections, which are to be made freely,

according to antient Cuftom, by the major Part

of the Voters.

By a received Cuftom, immediately after the

End of the All every Year, the Mafters of Arts,

and Doctors in Divinity, Law, and Ployfick, on
the folemn Dayof their Creation fupplicate to

be
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be admitted into the Congregation Houle, and

to their Regency in each Faculty, i. e. to all

and every Aft of their neceffary Regency, be-

fore the third Congregation, unlefs fome grie-

vous Crime be objected to them, which may
draw a Scandal on the Univerfity } and if they

be deferr'd any longer, the Chancellor or his

Loeum-tenent may fummon and admit them
thereinto by his own proper Authority : Which
Do&ors and Matters are neceffarily Regents for

two Years, unlefs they be difpenfed with for

the fecond Year's Regency (as ufual ) after the

Creation of other Doctors and Matters the next

Act) and admitted to their Regency in the like

manner in the Congregation : Then the Doctors

and Matters, admitted to their Regency, take an

Oath not to reveal the Secrets of that Houle,

and alfo fvvear, that they will not promote un-

fit Perfons, nor hinder thofe who are fit, from
proceeding to their Degrees, &c. Every Matter,

for this Admiilion, pays \id. to the Regifter,

and 4 d. to the Beadle of his Faculty ; and a

Doctor gives 1 2 d. to be diftributed among the

Poor, at the pleafure of the Vice-Chancellor

and Proctors. All publick Profeffors and Lectu-

rers, Royal as well as others, are accounted

Regents adflacitum •, foare all Refident Doctors,

ofwhat Faculty foever, and all Heads of Colle-

ges and Halls, who have been for fome time

Regents in Arts, and (in their Abfence) their

• Deputies \ all Matters of Schools, and Deans

and Cenfbrs of Colleges, together with all Ma-
tters during the id Year of their Regency, if

they are difpensM with for the id Year of their

necelTary Regency, as aforefaid.

Every Student, before he is admitted to fup-

plicate for his Grace, ought to undergo the

Examination of certain Regent-Matters •, and

left
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left that the Number of Candidates for this

Examination mould grow burthenfome to the

Examiners, there cannot be more than Six exa-

mined in one Day \ and the Senior Profror has

the Power of appointing the Day for this Exa-
mination, by a Writing under his Hand, pro-

vided he afligns to every fix Candidates diftin£t

Days, and regifters their Names, with theDay
ailigned them, in a Book ever kept by the Pro-

£tor. Every Perfon to be examined, after the

Proftor's Afligment of a Day, immediately

ought to acquaint the Examiners therewith
j

and the Day before his Examination, he ought

to fix up his Name, Houfe, and the Degree
which he fues for, on the Schools-Gates, and
on All-Souls and Oriel College Walls, as afore-

faid. The Pro&or may aflign any Day for thefe

Examinations, either in Term or out ofTerm
(if the Number of Candidates require it) with

this Provifo, that it be no Holy-day \ and the

Place appointed for this Examination is the Na-
tural-Philofophy-School \ and the Hour for the

fame is from Nine in the Morning to Eleven
;

and again, from One in the Afternoon, as long

as the Examiners think fit, if they will proceed

to a fecond Examination. The Arts and Sciences

they are examind in, are thofe in which they

are bound to have heard Lectures \ and in thofe

Authors, which publick Leclrut-ers are obliged

to read to their Auditors •, rejecting fbme of the

Moderns: And they are not only to be exa-
mined in Pbilofopby (the great Learning of the

paft Age) but alfo in Philology, and particularly

in their Knowledge ofthe Latin Tongue. The
i Senior Proclror, after Alignment of a Day for

I

Examinations, appoints three Matters to exa-

mine the Candidates, and adminifters an Oath
to the Examiners for the juft and due Exami-

nation
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nation ofthem *, and when the Day appointed

is come, the Senior Examiner begins to exa-

mine the Senior Candidate, at the Time and
Place affign'd } and after he has done his Exa-
mination, the next Examiner proceeds to the

next Candidate, and fo onwards till they have
done ; but any Examiner may ask a Queftion

out of his Courfe if he pleafes, yet with this

Caution, that whilft one examines, the others

are filent •, and when they have all finifli'd their

Examinations, they then give the Candidates a

Teftimonial of their good liking, if they de-

ferve it, under a certain Form.
If any one ihall negleft this Office of an Ex-

aminant, or refufe to take the Oath, or exa-

mine without Swearing, or neglect to appear

on the Day and Place appointed, or be prefent

and not examine, or not according to the Statu-

table Appointment ^ or laftly, give a Testimo-
nial to a Perfbn whom he has not examined nor

heard, fuch Offender mall immediately bemul-
&ed in the Sum of 40 s. to the Ufe of the Uni-
verfity •, and if he fhall be contumacious, he
lhall be deprived ofhis Matter's Degree, and be
made uncapable of proceeding to any other De-
gree *, and if the Prottor does not give this Oath,

he ihall be punifh'd at the Vice-Chancellor's

Difcretion : And that thele Statutes about Ex-
aminations may be obferved inviolably, the

Vice-Chancellor is oblig'd to attend them twice,

and the Pro&ors four times at leaft every Term.
No Grace can be propos'd, or Difpenfation

ask'd for any Degree, unlefs the Perfon be of

fome College or Hall, who fues for the fame,

and has his Name written in the Univerfity-

Regifter, from the Time of his Matriculation,

and has alfo compleated all the Terms requi-

iite for fuch Degree •, and in the Congregation

even
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even all Graces and Difpenfations muft be pro-
pos'd by one of the Pro&ors, or fome other
Mafter, with the Vice-Chancellor's Leave \ and
no Perfon herein ought to vote for any Re-
ward, or on any Promife thereof, on pain of
being made uncapable ofproceeding to any fur-

ther Degree, ifconvi&ed ; and the fame Penal-
ty is inflifted nn the Candidate, who is to ftand
in the Profcholium or Pig-market, vulgarly fb
called, during the whole Time of the Congre-
gation, nudato capite, until his Grace be either

granted or denied. Before the Candidate's
Grace can be propos'd in the Congregation,, the
Teftimonial of the Matters, who examin'd him,
ought to be publickly read in the Houfe • and
ifhe be a Non-Commorant who fuesfor a De-
gree in any ofthe fuperior Faculties, none mall
propofe his Grace under the Pain of Perjury, un-
lefs he brings with him Letters Teftimonial,

figned by the Bifhop of the Diocels where he
lives, and mewing his Conformity to the Do-
ttrine and Difcipline of the Church of England^.

which are to be publickly read in the Congrega-
tion. I will not here recite the Forms of fup-
plicating for Graces, becaufe they are almoft all

the fame, with little Variation, in regard of the

feveral Degrees fued for ; only I fhall add, that

more Graces than one ought not to be prayed
for at one and the fame Time ; but the Chri-

stian and Sur-Name of every Supplicant ought
tobediftin&ly and feverally read ; and that the

fame Grace ought not to be propofed more than

once in the fame Congregation - and if a Grace
be once denied, it ought to be propofed in the

very next Congregation, until it be wholly de-

nied or granted. After a Grace has been pro-

pos'd by the Dean of the College, or fbme other

Mafter thereof, ftanding in trie middle of the

, Houfe^
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Houfe, the Proctors rifiag out of their Seats,

firft receive the Vice-Chancellor's Vote by way
of Scrutiny, and then the Suffrages of all the

Regent Mafters pre Cent, by the Word Placet or

Tfyn Placet being whifper'd into their Ear-, and

if they find the Grace granted on their compa-
ring Notes, the Proctor p-'viounces it either

/imply or conditionally ; and if it be denied, the

Proctors return to their Chairs, and are filent

for the firft three Times, but the fourth Time
it is declared to be denied, and the Mafter Sup-

plicant returns to his Place. The Proctors are

by Virtue of their Oaths bound not to reveal the

Perfbn or Perfons who grant or deny a Grace
5

and if any other Perfon ihall difcover the fame,

and publiih it, he ihall be expelled the Congre-
gation-Houfe *, and ifany Regent ihall demand
or receive any Gift or Prefent (mediately or

immediately) for the granting of a Grace, or

denying the fame, he ihali fuffer the like Pu-
niihment, and forfeit double the Value thereof*

to the Ufe ofthe Univeriity.

The ancient Statutes of the Univeriity gave

the Regent Mafters the Liberty of denying any

Perfons Grace thrice pro arhitrio, i. e. without

aftigning a Reafon for fo doing *, but by the pre-

fent Statutes, if any Grace be denied thrice, the

third Time the Perfon denying it muft the fame
Day give his Reafons for fo doing into the

Hands of the Vice-Chancellor and Proctors,

with the Proof thereof } who are obliged in the

next Congregation to publiih the Caufe and E-
vidence thereof, but ought to conceal the Name
of the Perfbn objecting the fame -

7
and if the

Reafon fhall be adjudged juft and reafbnable by
the Vice-Chancellor, Proctors, and the major
Part of the Regents, the Grace fhall ftaud de-

nied j and the Perfon fupplicating mall be un-

capable
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capable of fupplicating for a whole Year again :

And if the Caufe alledged be infufficientf, the

Grace, on a fourth Propofal of it is granted, un-

lels it fhall be denied by the Vice-chancellor,

Pro&ors, and major Part of the Regents, for

lbme other Caufe.

There are ibme juft Impediments which may
hinder a Perlbn from doing all things requifite

to his Degree, according to the Form of the

Statutes } and therefore in fuch Cafes the

Congregation is wont fbmetimes to difpenfe

with fome Perfbns in Matters difpenfable by

Congregation : But this is a Grace which
has done much Mifchief to the Univerfity, by
the fad Abufe of it.

The Matter, who reads the Supplication for

a Difpenfation, h*s firft Leave of the Vice-

Chancellor and Pro&ors for fo doing •, and then

he reads a Schedule, containing the Reafon of

fuing fuch Difpenfation, with the Name and
Condition of the Supplicant, and of the College

or Hall where he is commorant : To which Pe-

tition, ifthe Vice-Chancellor, both the Pro&ors,

and the greater Part of the Regents then pre-

fent, do confent, it is taken for granted ; and
the Pro&or pronounces a Difpenfation granted

after the fame Manner as he is wont to pro-

nounce Graces granted. The Congregation

may difpenfe with the Abfence of two Terms
for a Batchelors Degree, and three for a Ma-
tter's j for going into the publick Library, for

want of diligent attending publick Le&ures
;

that Terms kept in another Univerfity may be

reckon'd as kept in this :, for omitting Circuit-

ing and Vifiting ,• for Circuiting the Day before

the Term begins •, for a Grace to be propofed by
a Matter of another Houfe, if there be no Ma-
tter of the fame Houfe prelent •, that a Grace

Vol.11. K fliouU
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fliould be good, tho' not regiftred within Con-
gregations ; that a Grace granted the fore-going

Year fhould be good •, that the anlwering a Se-

'cond Time Under-Batchelor in Lent, fhould be

in the Place of anfwering at Generals, or in the

Tarvifc; that a Grace granted to a 'Batchelor

modo determinavcrit proximo. Ouadra^ejimd may
be good, and be had as pronounced jtmplieiter

;

that a Batchelor abfent on Egg-Saturday may be

prefented to determine the lame Lent, in cafe

of Sicknefs or extreme Neceflity ; and ifa Bat-

chelor be hindred from determining the Lent

paft, on the fcore ofSicknefs or otherwife, that

he may be allow'd to determine the Lent follow-

ing ; that Gracious Days be given in Lent ; that

a Perfon to be prefented to a Doftor of Law or

Phyfick's Degree (for want of Doftors) may
ufe the Depofitions of Senior Batchelors or In-

ceptors in thefe Faculties ; that a Compounder,
inftead of Scarlet may ufe the Black and ufual

Habit ^ that the Doctors and Matters may put

off their Boots and Slop-fhooes after the End of

the Aft •, that the Cantabrigians, or Students in

any other Univerfitv, may be in the fame State

here as the Oxonians are with them ; that the

Term be prorogu'd, &c.
After his Grace is granted, every Perfon to

be prefented to a Degree ( according to an-

cient Cuftom) firft of all waits on the Vice-

chancellor , cloathed in his proper Habit

,

and following his Prefentator or Dean, bare-

headed, with the Beadles (or one of them at

JeaftJ going before him ; and if he can meet
with the Vice-Chancellor, the Dean, in a cer-

tain Form of Words, fupplicates his Pre fence

at a Congregation the next Day, that he may
prefent his Scholar or Batchelor to his Degree :

And from the Vice-Chancellor they immediate-

ly
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ly go to the Senior and then to the Junior Pro-

ftor, (before the Sun fets) and fupplicate them
almoft in the fame manner. If any Perfbn be

to be prefented to an Inceptorfhip in Arts, he

Ought to depofite with the Vice-Chancellor 40 s.

as pecuniary Caution for his commencing the

next Aft ; and if he be ofan indigent Condition,

Fide-jujfory Caution fhal! fuffice, two Fellows

of a College becoming Sureties^ for his Appear-
ance thereat, and that he will immediately after

the Aft take Care to be admitted to his Regen-
cy ; and ifhe fhall fail in either ofthefe Points,

his Caution is immediately forfeited to the Uni-
verfity : But ifhe commences, and be admitted

to his Regency, the Vice-Chancellor fhall not-

withstanding retain his Caution, till he has com-
pleated the Year of his neceiTary Regency; that

he may deduft from thence in cafe ofany Mulft
on the Score of InceptorJhip or Regency, and
then at the Years End reftore the refidue. If

the Perfon to be prefented be a Compounder , he
waits on the Vice-Chancellor and Proftors in a

more folemn manner, viz.. with theforger, all

the 'Beadles, and the Chief Library-Keeper, be*

fore him : And this waiting on the Vice-Chan-

cellor and Proftors is called Circuiting, as the

, going round of Batchelors of Arts, from College

to College, and from Hall to Hall, for a Ma-
iler's Degree, is called fifoing, who are obliged

i

to enquire after Vifitable Matters therein, i. e.

fuch as are not within three Years, and not a-

i
bove (even Years ftanding Matters ; and if they

I
find any, they are to fubmit themfelves to their

I

Oppofitions, and to pray them to be prefent at

i

their Depofitions : And if any Matter, upon

i Examination, ftvill find the Perfon to be pre-

fented, unfit forhi's Degree in point of Learn-

ing, and fhall make a Report thereof to the

K 2 Vice-
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Vice-Chancellor and Pro&ors, they ought to

delay his Prefentation, until he has undergone

a publick Examination m the Congregation-

Houfe, whether fit for his Degree or not ? O-
therwife the Vice-Chancellors and Prottors

ought not, on any private Suggeffcion to oppofe

his Prefentation or Admiffion, unlefs he has

committed any Crime fmce his Grace was given

him, or has manifeftly done any thing that de-

ferves a Denial. On the Prefentation-Day, im-

mediately after the Ringing out of the great

Bell, the Perfon or Perfons to be prefented (if

there be many Candidates) in a publick Prefen-

tation, make a folemn Proceffion, walking from

their College or Hall to the Ayodyterium ofthe

Congregation-Houfe, attended with the Head
and all the Members offuch College or Hall, in

their proper Habits, having one of the Bea-

dles before them, and the i Dean immediate-

ly after thefe Candidates or Candidate j and if

fiich Candidate be a Curnulator, (J.
e. a Com-

pounder) then the Vice-Chancellor and Pro-

ftors, with the Chief Library-Keeper, (in the

Voom of the Univerfity-Chaplain) and all the

Beadles and Virger accompany him to the Place

of Prefentation. 'Tis ufual for every Doftor

and Batchelor in Phyfick, at the Time of their

Prefentation to their refpecYive Degrees, to be

thus attended to the Congregation-Houfe by all

the Do&ors, Batchelors, and Students in Phy-

fick, then prefent in the Univerfity, together

with the Beadle of their Faculty •, and on this

Account the Perfon prefented gives each ofthem
Gloves, according to a certain Rate among
them, as three Pair to a Do&or, two to a Bat-

chelor, and one to a Student in Phyfick.

But the Fellows ofNew College are efpecially

oblig'd, all of them, upon taking a Degree, by

their
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their Founder's Statutes, to proceed in this (b-

Jemn manner of a publick Prefentation, for the

Honour and Magnificence ofthe Society. When
the Perlbn or Perfbns to be preiented come into

the Apodyterium near the Congregation-Houfe,

they are each of them to flibfcribe the 39 Ar-
ticles of Religion confirm'd at London, 1 564.
(having firft read them himfelf, or heard them
read by another, in the Prefence ofhis Prefen-

tator) and alio to the three Articles contained

in the 36th Canon, being firft publickly read

there in the Prefence of the Proctors. It is cu-

ftomary for fuch as are to be prefented to a

Doctor's Degree in the Civil Law, immediately
after the aforefaid Subfcription, to go from the

Apodyterium to the Civil Law School, with the

Profeflbr, and their Deponents (vulgarly calfd

Scio's) with the Beadle before them } and there

they depofit a Purfe of Money, confifting of
Gold and Silver, above the Sum of 6 L 1 3 s. 4 d.

and then the Profeffor gives them an Oath, that

tfiey do not know the juft Quantity of the whole
Sum, and that they will not complain or make

; any Words about the Sum taken from thence
! by the Profeflbr, and their Scio's or Deponents :,

This done, the Remainder is put up into the

Purfe again, and retum'd into the Hands of
the Perfons to be prefented } which Cuftom
is ftiled Nemo fcit. Hereupon the Vice-

Chancellor, Pro&ors, and Regent Mafters, go

into the Congregation-Houfe, and taking their

Places, the Prefenters of each Faculty, accord-

ing to the Dignity of the Faculty (on a Pre-

sentation to the fame Degree in different Fa-

culties) make their Prefentation in a certain

:Form ofWords \ but if the Perfons to be pre-

fented are all of the fime Faculty, then the

Prefentation is according to the. Seniority of the

K 3 Pre -
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Prefenter, who leads his Man into the Houfe

by the Hand, with a Beadle before him, and

reverently repeats the Form of Prefentation.

After the Form of Prefentation is over, the

Perfon prefented goes up to the Pro&or, and

ftands at the Right Hand of the Houfe till all

the Candidates are prefented, and then the Se-

nior Prottor attefts their aforefaid Subfcription

in a Form of Words. Befides the Teftimony
which every Prefenter gives ofhis Candidate in

each Faculty, there are the Depofitions of o-

thers of the fame Faculty required, who are of

the fame Degree with the Perfon prefented,

viz.. For a Perfon prefented to a Batchelor of

Arts Degree, Nine Batchelors of Arts are re-

quir'd to depofe or fcio, who have compleated
their Lent-Determinations ; thefe always depofe

orfcio in the Apodyterium on their Knees before

the Pro&ors, e'er the Vice-Chancellor and Pro?

ftors enter the Houfe, the Vice-Chancellor giv-

ing them the fame Oath as to other Scios \ and
on their Depofitions, that the Perfon is fit for

feis Degree, he is admitted thereunto, other-

wife he is put by for a Year. For a Perfon pre-

sented to an Inceptorfhip in Arts, the Depofi-

tions ofNine Matters are alfo requir'd, to whofe
Oppofitions the Perfon prefented has fubmitted
himfelf : For a Perfon prefented to a Batchelor
of Civil Law's Degree, Three Batchelors in the
fame Faculty •, who if they have not been In-

ceptors in Arts, depofe or fcio in the Apodyte-
rium

i
as Batchelors of Arts do •, for Batchelors

of Civil Law, unlefs they are Regents in Arts,
cannot go into the Congregation-Houfe to fcio

for any one, and much lefs to prefent any one.

For a Perfon prefented to a Batchelor of Phy-
ftck\ Degree, three of the fame Faculty } and
for want of them three Matters of Arts, being

Stu-
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Students in Pbyfick : For a Batchelor in Divinity,

three Batchelors of the fame Faculty : For an
Inceptor in <±JMufick, Pbyfick, Law and Divinity,

three Doctors in each of thofe Faculties ', and
for want of fuch, then by the Permiffion of the.

Congregation, three Matters of Arts for an In-

ceptor in Mtifiek ; and three Batchelors in each

Faculty for an Inceptor in Divinity, Law, and

Pbyfick. All thefe Scio on their Knees alio, and
the Proftors receive their Depositions in a Sche-

dule ; and then the Pro&ors feverally leaving

their Chairs to other Matters, fall down on their

Knees and fwear, that they have done faithful-

ly in this Scrutiny ; and if, on the Pro&or's

Report to the Vice-Chancellor, the Number of
ScvVs be juft and compleat, the Candidate is ad-

mitted to his Degree •, otherwife he is put by
for a Year. Both the Vice-Chancellor and Pro-

frors are not to reveal thefe Depofi. ions in any
way whatfbever, under the Pain of 1 o /. totiet

cpioties. After thefe Depofitions are ended, the

Pro&ors do fucceflively adminifter feveral Oaths

unto the Perfons prefented, viz,. For the Obfer-

vance of the Statutes, Privileges and Cuttoms

of the Univerfity j for the Preiervation of the

Peace by themfelves and others, as much as in

them lies ; and that they will not refume their

fblemn Le£tures in any other Univerfity in Eng-

land, than at Cambridge, &c. Then are they

admitted to ftudy in thepublick Library, under

certain Conditions and Limitations of doing no
Damage to the Books, &c. and alfb admonifhed

to procure a proper Habit within 1 5 Days, to

appear not only at School- Exercifes, but alfb

at Proceflions, and other Univerfity Bufmefs.

After the Junior Pro£lor has done with them,
they apply themfelves to the Senior, who reads

over to them fuch a Portion of the Statutes as

K 4 con-
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concern the Degrees, to which they are feve-

rally prefented, and then gives them the Oaths

of Allegiance and Supremacy, with lome others,

which are obferved by confcientious Men. When
the Pro&ors have done their Duty, every one
of the Perfons prefented fall on their Knees be-

fore the Vice-Chancelbr, who interrogates them
on Oath, whether they can expend de proprio

40 /. per Ann. for Term of Life out of the U-
niverfity

\
(which Sum as to Beneficed Mini-

iters is reckon'd according to the Rate of their

firft Fruits in the King's Liber Valorum, and not

according to the real and proper Value of the

Thing rated,) and if the Party prefented an-

fwers that he cannot 5 then he mall be ask'd,

whether he can de proprio expend 5 s. and ifhe
anfwers, he can , then he fhall only pay for

Wine. After this the Vice-Chancellor admits

them all to their refpe&ive Degrees in a fblemn

Form of Words refpe&ing each Degree and
Faculty •, whereupon they immediately depart

the Congregation-Houfe, and put on the Habit
proper to their Degrees •, and then re-enter,

and making their Reverence to the Vice-Chan-
cellor and Proftors, they finally depart and go
home ; only the Batchelors of Arts go to the

Artifis Schools, accompany'd with their Dean
and Beadle, where the Prefenter or Dean mounts
the Chair with his Cap on, propounds three

Queftions to each of them, and recites fbme

,

Verfes on each of thefe Queftions ; and after

the Batchelors have read them alfb, he pro-
pounds an Argument on each of them, to which
each Batchelor anfwers under this Form, viz..

Refpondebit pro me Ariftoteles proximo, Quadrage-

fimd j and then they return again to trie Houfe
w>h their Dean in their proper Habit, and re-

verently take Leave thereof.

By
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By antient Cuftom this Univerfity had a Pow-

er of Licenfing Preachers throughout England,
and was wont to execute this Power by the Con-
gregation of Regents : But to prevent the Abu-
fes thereof, it is decreed, That no Perfon fhall

fupplicate hereafter for a Grace of this kind,

unlefs he be a Matter of Arts, a Batchelor of
Law, or a Batchelor ofDivinty, having each of
them fpent feven Years in the Study of Divinity

in the Univerfity, and (at Jeaft) once publick-

ly re/ponded at Divinity-Difputations, either in

the Divinity-School, or at the Comitia, and
preach'd four laudable Sermons before the Urii-

veriity, either in St. Mary's or St. Peter's

Church, or in fome College Chappel : And
Graces for Licences to preach are propos'd as

other Graces in the Congregation-Houfe, un-
der a certain Formulary } which Graces, if

granted, fhall be pronounced by the Pro&or af-

ter the fame manner as other Graces ; and
then Letters Teftimonial fhall be made thereof

by the Decree and Authority of the Congrega-
tion, under the publick Seal of the Univerfity,

too long to be here inferted.

Every Do&or of Phyfick, after his Admillion
thereunto, may lawfully pra&ife in all kind of
Phyftck ; but no other is fuffer'd to pra&ife thus

at Oxford, unlefs he be a Matter of Arts, and
has taken a Batchelor of Phyfick's Degree, and
be admitted by the Congregation (according

to Cuftom) topraclife: Nor fhall any one pra-

jftife Chirurgery within the Univerfity, without

the Chancellor or Vice-Chancellor's Licence

firft obtain'd ; and ifany one fhall prefume con-
trary hereunto, he fhall not only be hinder'd

from any further Degree, and lofe the Privi-

leges of the Univerfity ', but alio be punifh'd as

a Difturber of the Peace, ifhe does notdefift

on
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on a Monition. A Student in Chirurgery is ad-

mitted to pra&ife throughout England, if he

has been honeftly and skilfully exercent therein

for feven Years, and has gone through two O-
perations in Anatomy, and performed three

Cures ("at the leaft) and be alfo approved of

under the Hand-writing of the King's Profeflbr

in Phyfick, and of one Do&or in the fame Fa-

culty, or of any three Doctors of Phyfick re-

fiding within the Univerfity, after tne fame
manner as Batchelors of Vhyfick are approved

of; and then his Grace, on Supplication, is

granted, with a Condition, that he cures gratis

four poorPerfons (at leaft) when requir'd there-

unto \ and thereupon Letters Teftimonial are

made for him, asaforefaid.

Antiently the Election and Admiflion of all

Apothecaries at Oxford, was in the Chancellor's

Power, and fb (I conceive) it is at prefent, tho*

the new Statutes make no mention thereof: But

the Approbation, or rather Examination of
them, is in the College of Phyficians at London.

Apothecaries are deem'd in Law to be inter per"

fonas inhonoratas, and are fo called ah ApothecA,

a Shop or Warehoufe for laying up things. The
Instrument for the Admiilion of Apothecaries

ought to be read in the Congregation-Houfe,

and feal'd with the Univerfity Seal, after fuch

Perfbns are admitted, and have fworn to the

enfuing Articles, as one 'David Styles, an Apo-
thecary, did in the Chancellorship of Arch-

Bifhop Warham, before his CommifTary, Dr.

Tho, <iJMofcroff, and the Pro&ors ofthe Univer-

Reg. H. fol. fity, Sim. Bale, and Tho. Byflon ; viz..
f You

165.^. 166. < fwear, that you will always have in your
a. A- .151 . c gnop a|j Medicines, Species of Medicines,

1 and Confe&ions, which concern the Art and
' Myftery of an Apothecary, and are necef-

f
fary
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e fary for the Health ofMan. Item, That you
' be contented once a Year (at leaft) that cer-
4

tain Phyficians pradHfing in the Univerfity
c

fliould vifit your Shop upon the Account of
c good and bad Medicines, in the Month of
c 7\(ovember, or at any other Time, if Occafion
c mall require it, to be adjudged ofby the Vice-
c Chancellor, one of the Proftorsand the Pra-
c

ttifing Phyficians here : and thefe Searchers
* and Tryers of Medicines being of the Vice-
c Chancellor's and Proctors Appointment, fliall

c have Power to deftroy and throw away all bad
' and unprofitable Medicines and Druggs. Item,
* that you will fell all Things appertaining to
1 your Trade at a low and reafbnable Price, and
* as fold in other Places in EwUnd. Item,

That you will not make up any Compound Me-
' dicines without the Prefeuce and Advice of
' fome Phyfician admitted to praftifc, who » u f U
c

ihall judge tbofe Simyles fit to be made up into
I(sf" b.

'

1
Comyofttions. Item, That you will obferve all

1 theie Things without Fraud or Deceit, &c.
I have printed the Form of the Inftrument in

the Appendix, becaufe I find it no where elfe

publilhed.

After the Beadle has given Warning of a

Convocation, all Doctors, Regent and Non-
Regent Mafters, are oblig'd to come to the

Convocation-Houfe, at the Hour appointed, in

their proper Habits, and there to take their

Places ailign'd them. The Vice-Chancellor en-

ters the Houfe with the Beadles before him,
and having placed himfelf declares the Caufe of
this Meeting • and nothing is decreed or grant-

ed in this Affembly, unto which there is not the

Confent of the Vice-Chancellor, or both the

Pro&ors, and the major Part of the Regent and
Non-Regent Mafters : But Ele&ions are all

made
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made and determined by the major Part of all

the Suffragants, according to ancient Cuftom,

either by a private Scrutiny in Writing, or elle

publickly, by going on this and that fide of the

Houfe, or otherwife by a publick Scrutiny in

Writing, as the Nature of the Bufinefs requires.

And the Bufinefs ofthis Houfe is to make, abro-

gate, interpret and moderate, all Laws and Sta-

tutes made thereby, to grant Difpenfations and

Prefentations to Benefices, to examine and pals

Accounts, todemife Lands, to write Letters to

Great Perfonages, to degrade Criminals, &c.

But this Houfe can neither abrogate nor inter-

pret Statutes made and confirm'd by Royal Au-
thority, without fpecial Licenfe thereunto had
from the Crown. Before the making of any

Law, or the Explanation of any Statute is had,

the Vice-Chancellor lays the fame before the

Heads ofHoufes at their Hebdomadal Meeting
;

and as fbon as they can prepare and agree on the

fame in a Form of Words, the Pro&ors report

it to the Congregation in the Terms agreed on
by the Heads of Houfes j and then in the fol-

lowing Convocation it is publickly read by the

Regifter, in the lame Form as it was propos'd to

the Congregation; and when the Vice-Chan-
cellor, Prottors, and the major Part of the Re-
gents and Non-Regents have agreed on the

Terms and Form thereof, it is publickly read

by the Regifter in the faid Terms, and then put
to the Vote of the Convocation, whether it

mall pafs or not } but it has no Force until 30
Davs after Publication thereof.

There are many Things with which the Con-
vocation may difpenfe ; and many with which
it cannot difpenfe : And firft, if the Local Sta-

tutes ofany College be repugnant in any Refpecr.

to the Statutes of the Univerfity, the Members
of
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of fuch College are ipfo jure difpenled with
the Obfervation of fuch Statutes of the Univer-
fity, without any further Supplication or Peti-

tion, idly, Ifthere be any Students, who have
been formerly of this Univerfity, and having
applied themfelves to the Study of Divinity for

1 5 or 16 Years, to be reckon'd from the Time
of their Regency, at 30 Miles Diftance from
the Univerfity, and are of good Learning and
Integrity, they may take their further Degrees
by Accumulation, after doing of Exercife for

them. $dly. The Convocation may give De-
grees toBimops and Noblemen, {Honorisgratia)

without Performance of Exercife for them.
4-thly, The Convocation may approve ofDepu-
ties and Subftitutes for the ordinary Lectures and
Difputations. And laftly, it may difpenfe with
all Matters which the Statutes oftheUniverfitv

do allow of, and are not repugnant to the Dis-

cipline thereof, the Caufe of fuch Difpenfation

being firft approved of by the Chancellor, and
then by the Vice-Chancellor, Proctors, and
Heads of Houfes, at the Hebdomadal Meeting,

or by the greater Part of them.

All Elections, except for Members ofParlia-

ment, are made by a private Scrutiny in Wri-
ting ; wherein theVice-Chan. isPrefident,and the

two Proctors are Scrutators \ and before they pro-

ceed to an Election for any Lecturer, Officer or

Servant, the Candidate {wears, that he has nei-

ther directly nor indirectly, by himfelf or any
other, made any Contract with any one, or gi-

ven or promised to give any thing for the fame •,

and then the Vice-Chancellor fwears the Pro-

ctors to make a faithful Scrutiny, that they will

not induce any one to chufe or name contrary

to his own Inclination, and that they will pro-

nounce the Perfon for elected,on whom a Major

Part
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Part of the Voices fhall happen to fall. Then
the Electors take an Oath, that they will only

vote once in this Scrutiny, and that they will

name none but whom they know or firmly be-

lieve to be duly qualified for the Office, Bene-

fice, &c. fued for *, and that they will do this

without any Reward or Expectation thereof.

None ought to vote in an Election, until he has

taken the faid Oath, under Pain of lofing his

Vote, and being expelled the Convocation and

Congregation-Houfe. After the Vice-Chan-

cellor and Proctors have voted, all Doctors and

Mafters are admitted to Poll according to their

Seniority, if poifible, the Proctors fitting on
each fide ofthe Vice-Chancellor, and receiving

the Poll, who are not to depart before the End
ofthe Scrutiny,unlefs it be oh urgent Occafions,

in which Cafe the Schedule is to be left with

the Vice-Chancellor, that the Vice-Chancellor

or fbme Perfon deputed by him, may fupply the

Proctor's Abfence. After they have proceeded

for fome time, and perfons do not come to vote,

the fuperior Beadle ofArts makes three Procla-

mations at the End of each Quarter ofan Hour,
and then the Poll is caft up by the Pro&ors, and
after they have burnt the fame, the Election is

pronounc'd as aforefaid. If there be two or

more having an equal Number of Voices, the

fenior ofthem is elected, ifthey are Graduates,

and if not, then the Chancellor or Vice-Chan-
cellor determines the Election ; and the perfon
elected is immediately admitted, if he be pre-

fent. In every Election the Act of the 31 ft of
Eliz.. is read, before the Scrutiny begins \ and
the Vice-Chancellor, the Day before, gives

Notice thereof to every Head of a Houle, that

he may acquaint his Members therewith.

For
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For the better Difpatch of Bufinefs, the Con-
vocation and Congregation do often chufe Dele-

gates, being a feled Number ofMen, who have
fbmetimes Power to a£t without any Relation or

Report to the Houfes, and fometimes with a

Relation to the Houfes for their Approbation \

and thefe Delegates are certain Doftors, and

Regent and Non-Regent Matters, who fwear

to under-go this Office according to the Dire-

ction of the Statutes : And whatfoever all or

the greater Part of thefe Delegates do deter-

mine, in Matters delegated cum nudd relatione,

fhall be immediately ratified -, but in Matters

delegated cum relatione, it is otherwife. All

Delegates tranfacring out of the Univeriity are

upon the publick Expence.

Thefe Delegates are divided into fiated and

non-ftatcd Delegates, and are named by the Pro-

ftors.

Both in the Congregation and Convocation,

all Speeches are made in Latin, unlefs the

Chancellor gives Leave for them to be fpoken

in £»j-///fc,upon extraordinary Occafions •, where-

in all opprobrious and indecent Language is to

be avoided, under Pain of being excluded the

Houfe for that Day, or longer, if the major

Part of the Houfe mall think fit •, and be more*
over obnoxious to other ftatutable Punifhments,

concerning contumelious Language.

For the Peace and better Government of the

Univerfity, there is every Monday in the Week,
throughout the whole Year, as well in the Va-
cation asTerm-Time, an AfTembly of the Vice-

Chancellor, Prottors, and Heads of all Colleges

and Halls, unlefs it be on Holidays, and when
the Vice-Chancellor mall pleafe to intermit the

fame. Thefe Perfons meet at one a Clock in

the Afternoon, at a certain Place, to confute

about
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about the Premifes, and alfb about the Defence

of our Liberties ; and if any Perfon prefent in

the Univerfity mall frequently abfent himfelf

from this Meeting, the V ice-Chancellor ought

to make a Report of him to the Chancellor, as

a Perfon not in the Intereft of the Univerfity.

All Scholars, of what Condition fbever, are

oblig'd to be in their Colleges and Halls by nine

of the Clock at Night, immediately after the

Tolling of the great Bell at Chrifi-Church j and
if any Perfon mall be found in the Streets, or in

any Houfe in the Town, unlefs on his lawful

and neceifary Occafions, he is mulcted in the

Sum of 40 j. being a Graduate •, which Sum the

Vice-Chancellor demands, if he be a Mafter of
Arts or a Batchelor ofLaw •, otherwife the Pro-

ctors may do it, and imprifbn him for Contu-

macy, Sufpicion of Flight, or any rebellions

Behaviour : If the Perfon offending be an Under-
Graduate, he is left to the difcretionary Punifh-

ment of the Vice-Chancellor.

All Plays and Gaming (efpecially for Money)
are prohibited, under the Pain of 6 s. 8 d. ifa

Graduate, and if not, then he is punifh'd ac-

cording to the Vice-Chancellor's Pleafure, be-

fides Reftitution of the Money fb won j and 20
Shillings inflicted on all Gaming-houfes, and
Imprifbnment till they find Sureties not to re-

ceive any Scholars on the like Account. Scho-

lars are alfo forbid to carry Guns, Bows, &c.
to keep Dogs, Ferrets, Nets, &c. under the

Pain of6 s. 8 d. toties quoties, and to forfeit and
lofe the fame. Rope- Dancers. Stage-Players

and Sword-fighters, are alio prohibited the U-
niverfity, unlels they have the Vice-Chancel-

Jor's Leave to come, under Pain of Imprilbn-

ment ^ and all Graduate Scholars attending

them are punifhed 6 s. 8 d. and Under-Gra-
duates are corrected as aforefaid. The
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The Habits at Oxford are all black, except
the Sons of Noblemen having Voices in the
Houfe of Lords, who may wear colour'd Gowns
of any kind, and how rich (bever •, and oncer-
tain Days, on fome Occafions, all Do&ors here
are honour'd with Scarlet Robes, which an-
tiently were onlyallow'dto Kingsand Emperors.
The Scar let-Days are Ciratmcifion or New- Tears

Day, Epiphany or Twelfth-Day, Pur:fication or
Candlemas-Day, Annunciation or Lady-Day^vlien
the Sermon is at itero-College, Ea(lcr-Day, Af-
cenfin or Holy Tlwrfdty

, the 29th of May,
Whiifunday, Trinity-Sunday, when the Sermon
is again at iVVw-College 5 Friday, Saturday, Sun-
day, and Tuefday-lVlormng, in <±Alb Time, at
Sermon and Congregation ; All Saints Day, the
5th of November, Cbrifrmas-Day, and al' pub-
lick Thankfgivings. The Habit-Dnys are, the
Day the Judges come to Town, when the Vice-
Chancellor, Doctors and Proctors, afTemble at

St. Mary's, and from thence e ) to wait on the
Judges in their Formalities ; at all Latin Ser-
mons, Morning Sermons in Term-time, and at

all Sermons at St. Peter s in Lent ; on Congre-
gation Days, and on Scholatlica-Day \ and "the
Day afrer <ijl4'.cbadmas, when the Mayor is

fworn in St. M*ry\ Church in the Morning, by
the lenior Pro&or. All Scholars whatfoever,
in Term-Time, ought to come to Church in
their proper Habits.

CHAR
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G H A P. II.

Of the Chancellor of the Univerfity of Ox-
ford, his Eletlhn, Tower, Office, Src.

- 'with the Nomination- of the Lord High
Steward thereof made by the jaid Chan-
cellor, as alfo of his CommifTary or Vice-
Chancellor, &c.

OVER the Univerfity of Oxford, next un-

der'the Crowned Head, is placed a Ma-
gistrate of high Honour, Power and Dignity,

called the Chancellor, who is commonly one or

the Prime Nobility or higherc. Prelates, neareft

in Favour with the Sovereign Prince, and elect-

ed by the Students themfelves in Convocation,

to continue during Life :, whofe Office it is to

take care of tjie Government of the whole Uni-
verfity, to maintain its Liberties and Privileges,

to call Aifemblies, to hear and determine Con-
troverfies by calling of Courts, and to puniffi

Delinquents, as is and fhall be more particular-

ly noted elfewhere. The Chancellors of the U-
niverfity were antiently fHled Reliors and Ma-
fiers of Scholars, and alfb Re&ors and Mafters of
Schools, as may be leen from a Catalogue of

them in the Years 1 21
1

, and 1 294. The Word
Chancellor was introduced in the Time oiJTheo-

dofats, Arcadim, and Honorius ; and was then a

private Judicial Officer, employ'd in Writing
and Recording fuch Judicial Edicts as related to

their Office ; and they doing this Office in a

Place incloled with Lattices, in Latin called

Cancelli (next unto the Confiftoryj thence were
Ailed Cancellarii, • in Englijh, Chancellors. Du-

rantuss
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1

rxntui) de ritibu* Ecclefia, derives the Etymolo £$• *• cap,

fry of this Word from that of'Canchris, tho' ve- x 5»

ry idly.

The Regent and Non-Regent Matters for-

merly elected their Chancellor, and prefented

him to the Bimop of Lincoln as Diocelan, for

his Confirmation of him : But about the latter

End of Edward the 3^'s Reign, the Convoca-
tion of Regents and Non-Regents had the en-

tire Power of this Nomination and Confirmation

devolved on them. This Election was then Bi-

ennial, and fbmetimes Annual, which continued

till the Time that John %uffcl, Bifhop of Lin-
€oln, was chofen for Life. And this Office was
heretofore adminifrred by fome Perfbn ufually

commorant in the Univerfity during the Time
.of his Office, viz.. either by a Mafter of Arts

in fome College, Inn or Hall, or elle by
a Doctor of fome Faculty, or iaftly, bv a

Monk or Fryar of fbme Convent : Afterwards

this Office was executed by Biihops, and at

length conferrd on Laymen, the rirft ofwhom
was Sir John AfaPon, Knight. Not only the

Kings of England, but alfo Popes, Biihops, &c.
have granted very large and ample Privileges

and Immunities to this Supream Magistrate, $S

every where appears in this Book \ ib that 01a

r

Chancellors are refpected bv all Perfons with the

greateft Honour, as placed in the higheft De-
gree of Dignity in the Univerfity, and are fupe-

rior to the Mayor of the City, even fitting in

Court. The Chancellor had formerly fome-
times more and fbmetimes fewer Gownfmen for

his Afiiftants, tho' prefent himfelf in the Uni-
verfity fas Occafion required) whofe Aid' he
made ufe of in adjudging Caufes, and in dif-

patch of other Matters belonging to his Pro-

vince, who were for* the moft part antieiitiy

L 2 calleu
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called his Vicegerents, fbmetimes Commijfaries
}

and this laft Title obtained till the Stile ofVice*
Chancellor prevailed : And the Chancellor, or in

his Abfence the Vice-Chancellor, has the De-
signation of a Judge, or an Affeffor, who with

the Chancellor make the fame Tribunal, as a

Vicar General of a Bimop is in Law deemed to

do : and until of late, either the Chancellor or

his Vice-Chancellor ever fat m Court with his

Affeffor •, and it is a Queftion, whether Judicial

A&s be valid without the Chancellor or Vice-

Chancellor's Prefence in Court \ but this is a

Doubt which I had rather wave than dwell on
here, becaufe Modern Practice is againft it, &c.
The Affeffors Jurifdiction is partly Ordinary,

and partly Delegated \ for as he cannot be apu

pealed from to the Chancellor, fo he cannot

delegate his Power to another, i. e. he cannot

delegate A&s of Jurifdiction, but only A&s of
mere Execution;

All Colleges, incorporated into an Univerfi-

ty, do enjoy the Privileges of the Chancellor's

Court,
;

(as eHewhere faid) and are therefore

fubject. to the Chancellor in all Caufes touching

his Junfdiftion } and they are faid to be incor-

porated, when they are admitted into the Bo-

fom of the Univerfity, according to the Obfer-

vation of thofe Solemnities by the Statutes and
Cuftoms thereunto requifite.

That this high Officer might not want due

Honour, there are certain publick Servants,

called Beadles (being fix in Number as former-

ly,) with a Virger, appointed to wait on him
and his Vicegerent, in the Condition of Ser-

vants, wherefoever they pleafe to walk within

the Precin&s of the Univerfity, and efpecially

to every folemn AiTembly. Thele Beadles are

to walk before him and his Deputy with Silver

Staffs
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Staffs in their Right Hand ere&ed-, and are

of great Antiquity, even before the Memory
ofour extant Regifters, mention being made
ofthem long before Henry the 3^3 Reign, but

of their Number then non conftat.

During the Vacancy of the Chancellorship,

this Office was formerly executed by the Senior

Theologifl or Divine then in theUniverfity, who
was from thence called Cancellarius natus, or
Chancellor born , and he adminiftred Oaths in

the Univerfity Court, prefided in the Choice of
a Chancellor, affix'd the publick Seals to all

Deeds and Instruments, had the Management
of the Univerfity Suits, and was alfo vefted,

with the Probates of laft Wills and Teftaments,
and the Granting of Letters of Administration

touching the Goods ofprivileged Perfons : And
this Right and Power he enjoy'd until Edward
the tff^'s Reign, when his Authority began to
decline and change.

Altho' the Students of Cambridge deduce a
Catalogue of their Chancellors from St. Amphi-
balm the Martyr, affirming him to pr«fide over
their Schools in the Year 289, as inferted in

their Annals •, and that he bore this Office in

thole early Days with Mauritius in Conftantine's
'

Time, Kynot in the Reign of our Britijh King
Arthur, Edbert in the Days of King Cedwall,

and Almerick in the Reign of Cadwallader, with
many others, according to the Fables and Le-
gends of TVjV. Cantelupc: yet if we will credit

uncertainConjedures, we might produce Reelor

s

of the Univerfity of Oxford perhaps coeval with
thofe of Cambridge } but 'tis fufficient for me to

go no higher than our own Regifters and Hifto-

rians : Therefore omitting St. (jermain, Gildas,

Melkin, Nennius, Kentigern, and others, living

under the Reigns of the Britifi and Saxon Kings ;

L ; (and
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(and if we may believe Camden s Quotation of
an excellent Copy of tAjf»r zJWeneven/is, thefe

not only ftudied at Oxford, but alfo made Sta-

tutes and Ordinances for the Government of
the Students here) I iliall begin the enfuing

Catalogue ofChancellors with Grymbald, whom
none can doubt of being Chancellor of this

Univerfity.

The next great Officer or Magiftrate of the

Univerfity is the Lord High Steward, who is

named by the Chancellor, and by his Letters

Patents recommended to the' Univerfity in Con-
vocation aifembled for their Approbation. His"

Office is alfo during Life -,
and, by Virtue of

it, he is to aifift the Chancellor, Vice-Chancellor
y

and Proctors (upon their requeft) in the Exe-
cution of their relpe&ive Duties, to defend the

Rights, Cuftcms, Liberties and Franchifes of
the Univerfity, particularly as they regard the

Office of a Steward : He is alfo to hear and de-

termine Capital Caufes according to the Laws
of the Land, and the Privileges of the Univer-
sity, when requir'd by the Chancellor, where-
ever a Scholar or privileged Perfbn is the Party

offending \ And laftly, his Office is to hold
and keep the Univerfity Court-Leet, at the

Appointment ofthe Chancellor, or Vice-Chancellor

(and not otherwife) either by himfelf, or hi?

Vrider-Steward, in the Name ofthe whole Uni-
verfity ; and on the Account of this Office, the
High Steward receives the yearly Fee of five

Pounds from the Univerfity, after he has taken

an Oath proper to the Duty of his Place and
Office ; which was firft inftituted by a Charter
from King Henry the Fourth, and has been
filled with many great and good Men, eminent
for their Wiidom and Love of Letters :, but by
none fo much to the Honour and Advantage of

the
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the Univerfity, as when the Lord Ellefmere fup-

ply'd this Office, who had Learning and Reli-

gion as much at Heart, as he had the Good and
Laws of his Native Country } and truly, in the

Knowledge and Prefervation of them, he was
never outdone by any of his Predeceifors ; and,

by his conftant. Adherence to Truth, Equity,

and an upright Confcience, he refblv'd in him-
felf to fet a noble Pattern for the Imitation of all

fuch Perfons who mould fucceed him in the

Office of Lord High Chancellor of England, or in

the Character of an able and faithful Minifter of
State.

As to the Vice-Chancellor , he is yearly nomi-
nated by the Chancellor to be elected in Convo-
cation, and is always the Head offome College,

and in Holy Orders. His Duty is, in the Chan-

cellor's Abfence, to do almoft whatever the Chan-

cellor might do, if he were psefent: He licences

all Books printed at the Univerfity-Preis (now
called the Clarendon Vrinting-Houfe : ) And
alfo gives Licences to Taverns, Ale-houfes,

Coachmen, Carriers, &c. and receives the

Rents due to the Univerfity, unlefs otherwife

fpecially appointed to be received : Moreover,
he takes Care that Sermons, Leclures, Difputa-

tions, and other Exercifes be performed \ that

Hereticks, Panders, Bawds and Whores be ex-

pelled the Univerfity, and all converfe with

Students • that the Pro&ors, and other Offi-

cers, with the pubiick Servants of the Univer-
fity, do their Duty ; and that Courts be duly

iummon'd, and Law-Suits determined without

delay :, and (in a WordJ is to govern the Uni-
verfity according to her Laws, Cuftams, Pri-

vileges and Statutes, and not at his own unruly

Will and Pleafure : And therefore, it well be-

hoves the Chancellor's Wifdom, Honour and

L 4 Ju-
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Juftice, to name hereunto a Perfon of fober

Difcretion and Underftanding, of Religion and
Learning, and of an exemplary Life and Con-
verfation; and finally, a Perfon of a tried Fi-

delity in Point of Truft, whom neither Avarice,

nor a vain and unjuft Profufion can prevail on to

become a Knave in his Office ,• which, at his

entrance thereinto, he fwears to execute ho-

neftly and faithfully, according to the Laws,
Statutes, and Cuftoms ofthe Univerfity. And
then the Vice-Chancellor chutes four 'Deputies,

or Pro-Vice-Chancellors out of the Heads ofCol-
leges for the Exercile of his Power in Cafe of
neceffary Abfence •, for the Vice-Chancellor is

oblig'd to very ftritl: Refidence, unlefs on very
urgent Occafions of Abfence, either publick or
private. If any Perfon be fufpe&ed of Herefy
or Schifm, the Vice-Chancellor may, at the Heb-
domadal Meeting of the Heads of Houfes, con-

vene the Perfon before him, and if the Perfon

be found guilty, in the Judgment of himfelf^

^^sand the Houfes being his Affiftants herein, he
may mulft him at Pleafure for the firft Offence;

and if the OfTo ler mall continue obftinately in

his Error, and be again brought before the

Vice-Chancellor on this account, befides an arbi-

trary Mulct, he fhall be obliged to retra£b and
ask i • don for the fame on his bended Knees,

publtckly in *-he Convocafion-Houfe } and if

he mall refufe fb to do, or be again convict, of
the fame, he ihall be banifh'd the Univerfity.

The Probtors are two Matters of Arts, yearly

chofen out of the feveral Colleges by turns, ac-

cording to a Cycle beginning anno 1629, and
ending 1720. upon the Inftitution of the Sta-

tutes given by King Charles the Firft for the

Choice of Proctors, in refpect. of the Time and
Place therein prefcribed. After the Election

of
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of thefe Pro&ors, which is now made by the

common Suffrage of all Do&ors and Matters of
Arts in Colleges, they are prefented to the
Vice-Chancellor by the Heads of their refpe&ive

Colleges, on Wednefday after the firft Sunday
,

in Lent :, and then, on Wednefday after the

Eaftcr Week, they are attended to the Con-
vocation-Houfe by all the Members of their

Colleges*, at which Time and Place, the Pro-

ftors of the foregoing Year lav down the Badges

of their Office, and the Senior Proftor of the
Year paft rifing from his Chair, makes a hand-
fbm Speech concerning the Occurrences of his

Year •, and then the Vice-Chancellor, on a for-

mal Prefentation of the new Pro&ors made to

him by the refpecrive Heads of their Colleges,

admits them in a folemn Manner, and gives

them the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy,
and the Pro&or's Oath ; then he admits them
to their Offices, by delivering to them the

Badges thereof, viz.. the Books and Keys, un-

der a certain Form of Words. As loon as the

Prottors have accepted of their Offices, they

take their Chairs, and name four Matters, of
four Years ftanding from their Regency, to be

their Deputies, who, if prefent, immediately

take the Pro&or's Oath ; and, if not, they are

fworn in the next Congregation, whofe Office

it is in Sermon time to walk the Streets, and

vifit publick Houfes, &c. The Office of a Pro-

&or is to intend the Bufinefs of the Univerfity,

to infpeft the Accounts, and to name Delegates

of Appeals, to be AffefTors to the Chancellor,

or his CommifTary, in all Univerfity Matters,

and to. grant Inhibitions in Cauies of Ap-
peals, &c.
Next to the Proftors, is the publick Orator ;

whofe Province it is to write publick Letters

ac-
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according to the Orders of the Convocation or

Congregation } and, at the Reception of any

Prince, or great Perfon, who comes to fee

the Univerfity, to make Speeches and pro-

per Harangues, &c. This Officer is chofen by
the Convocation, and muft be either a Matter

of Arts, or Batchelor of Law, but not of the

fame Houfe with the laft Perfon ele&ed ; He is

obliged to a perpetual Refidence in the Univer-
fity, unlefs in Cafe of Sicknefs, or urgent Ne-
ceffity, with which the Vice-Chancellor may
difpenfe for a time •, and if bicknefs, or other

Avocations mall keep him abfent above a Quar-
ter of a Year continuis vcl ixterpolatis vicibus,

the Univerfity may proceed to the Ele&ion of
a new Orator :, and in the mean while, in Cafe
of Abfence, his Office may be fupply'd by a

Deputy, to be fubftituted by the Vice-Chan-
cellor, and not himfelf.

There were anciently, as at prefent, certain

Regent Matters chofen by the Congregation,

in purfuance ofRoyalGrants as well asPrefcrip-

tion, and furniih'd with a Power of vifiting all

the Streets, and of feeing that all the Ways
leading to the City were duly mended and re-

pair'd ; and alfo, that all Nufances, as Dirt,

Stones, Timber, &c. were remov'd : And if

any Townfman neglecled or refus'd to obey

their Commands, being thereunto required,

(for every Man was bound to cleanfe and mend
the Ways before his own Houfe or Lands \ )

thefe Matters were to fummon him into the

Chancellor's Court, and the Matter it felf,

whether Timber or Stones, &c. was forfeited

to the Univerfity by way of Mulct. And this

Office every one bore during the Year of his

necelTary Regency,and was not only called a Sur-

veyor of the Streets, but oftentimes a Keeper of
the
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the Peace. Thefe Matters, in the Year t 280.

claim'd a Kind of immemorial Authority in Ec-
clefiafticals, notwithftanding the Bifliop ot Lin-

coins Oppofition thereunto , and to the Inqui-

fitions made by them touching Scholars, &c
They were indiftincUy wont by Clerk and Pa-

rifli-Priefts, as well as by Lay-men, to make
thefe Inquifitions for the Difcovery of fuch Ex-
ceffes, &c. And the Arch-Deacon of Oxford,
a Parifh-Prieft himfelf, gave Occafion hereunto.

Thefe Matters are now nam'd by the Proctors

in Congregation, in the Beginning of\JMkha-
elmaj-Term, and are alcertain'd in Point of
Number, and have their Streets aflign'd them
for their particular Care

:, but have loft a great

deal of their Authority by the new Statutes,

yet they have fufHcient to keep the Peace, and
to take Cognizance of irregular Habits in Scho-
lars, &c. Our Civil Law-Books call thefe

Perlbns nJX4agiftri immunditU, who are alfb to

take Care of the Pavement and Pitching of the

Streets, and that the PafTace thereof be kept

open and free within the Precincts of the Uni-
verfity.

For the better Care and Government of the

Market, among other Officers, there are two
ftiled Clerks of the Market, who are chofe out

of the Matters of Art, Batchelors of Divinity,

Law, orPhyiick • the one by the Chancellor, and

the other bv the Vice-Chancellor, every Year,

in the firtt Congregation after Michaelmas.

Thefe Clerks are to take Care of the Attize of

Bread, Beer and Wine, of Weights and Mea-
fures, the Prices and Qualities of Victuals, and

other Provisions. For which End they are often

oblig'd to weigh the Bread, and once a Year

(at leatt) to gauge all Brewers VelTels, and to

break or burn the fame, ifwanting of the ftatu-

table
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table Meafure } befides an arbitrary Mulct to be

inni&ed on the Brewer by the Vice-Chancellor.

Their Bufinefs is alfo to take Care of Hay, and
all Kind of Horfe-Provender, of the juft Mea-
sure of Faggots and Coals \ and if defective,

to diftribute them among the Poor : And laft-

ly, to fee that all things belonging to the Mar-
ket be expos'd to fale therein j to amerce Re-
grators, Foreftallers, &c. or to denounce them
to the Vice-Chancellor for that End : And if

thefe Clerks fhall be wanting in their Duty, on
a Complaint of them to the Vice-Chancellor,

they be each of them mul&ed in the Sum of
ten Pounds for their Neglett on the Score of
Beer-Veflels, and ten Shillings, toties quoties, in

refpeft ofother Matters relating to their Office.

They are to have in their Cuftody a written

Inventory of all Weights and Meafures, Seals

and other Inftruments belonging to their Office,

and kept as Standards in the Univerfity-Ar-

chives : And at their entrance on their Office,

befides the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy,

they take an Oath to the Univerfity, and ano-

ther for the faithful Difcharge of their Duty,
as Clerks of the Market, according to the Laws
of the Realm, and the Statutes of the Univer-
fity, without Favour or Affettion, Hatred or

Malice, &c.
The Citizens of Oxford (for what Reafon I

know not) withdrawing the yearly Payment of
the Fee-Farm Rent, from King Edward the

"Firft ; that Prince, in the 1 3th or 1 8th Year of

his Reign, thereupon feiz'd the Clerkfhip of
the Market to the Ufe of the Exchequer, and
let out the fame fbmetimes to the Conftable

of Oxford Caftle, and fometimes to others, as

he cou'd make moft Gain thereby : Wherefore
King Edward the Second, by Vertue of the

afore-
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aforefaid Seizure and Royal Claim (from whence
this Clerkihip never retum'd again to the Citi-

zens) by his Writ of 28th of May, in the 1 2th
Year of his Reign, dated from Tori, command-
ed the Mayor and Bailiff of Oxford, that, for

the avoiding of all Suits and Difturbances here-
after, the Tradefmen of the Town fhould be
divided by I imits and Bounds, from all Stran-

gers and Foreigners, in the Standing of their

Goods ; and likewife the City Regrators and
Foreftallers, from thofe ofthe Country, accord-

ing to a Place aJIign'd by the Conient and Ap-
probation of the Univerfity Chancellor, wherein
Foreigners and Extraneous Perfons fhould expoie
their Goods and Wares to fale feparately from
the Townfmen. And by thefe Letters Patents

it was likewife order'd, that if the Mayor and
Bailiffs, upon mature Deliberation, did not
conform hereunto, the Univerfity might do the

fame exclufive of their Advice or Authority,

as it happen'd afterwards : For about the Year

1 319. the ordering of the Market was renew'd

(as it had been in ancient Times) and was as

follows, viz.. That all Sellers of Straw and Hay
fhall ftand with their Teams and Waggons in

the Middle of the High-Street, between Eaft-
Cjate and All-Hallows-Church, idly, That all

Sellers of Faggots, and other the like Fuel, in

Carts and Waggons, Ihall ftand between Schy-

diard and a Tenement formerly of John Maid-
ftons, i. e. between the Lane leading from
St. Mary s-Church to Or*>/-College, and the

fartheft Houfe bur two of the fame Panffi, on
the South fide of Hiah-Strect. %dly, That the

Timber-Merchants ihall ftand between a Tene-
ment called St. Thomas tAA^W and St. Edward's-

Lane, i. e. between a Tenement lately called

the Swan-Inn, the ucmoft Houfe but one of
St.
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St. Mary's Pariih, on the South-fide of High-

Street, and a Street leading from All-Hallows

Church to ?echoater-Inn. qthly, That the Sel-

lers of Hogs and Swine fhall ftand between

St. Maries and All- Hallows Church, on the

North-fide of High-Street. %thly, That Beer

and Ale-Drapers fhall ftand between St. Ed-
ip^r^'sLane, and the Chequer-Inn. 6thly, That
the Sellers of Roots and Coals fhali ftand be-

tween St. Edward's Lane, on the North-fide of
High-Street, oppofite to the Ale-Drapers, and

aTenement formerly belonging to Johnde Hamp-
ton, which Richard fVoodhay held for Life.

7fhly, That the Sellers of Gloves and Whytaw-
yers, i. e. the Furbifhers and Botchers fhall

ftand between All-Hallows Church, and a Houfe
then belonging to John le Goldfmith, held of
Great Vniverfity-H&W, on the North-fide of
High-Street ; which Houfe was next but one to

the Mitre-Inn. Sthly, That the Furriers, Li-

nen and Woollen-Drapers fhall ftand between

le Goldfmith's Houfe, and the two-faced Pump.
ptbly, The Bakers ihall ftand between (tairfaix

Conduit and <7\{orth-Gate. lothly, That the

Tanners fhall ftand between Cairfaix and Som-
Tiers+Inn. i ithly, That die Sellers of Butter,

Cheefe. Milk, Eggs, Beans, Peafe, fhall ftand

from the CJorner of Cairfaix towards the Old
Baily. \ ithly, That the Sellers of Scullery-

Ware ihall ftand between the Flower de Lys,

and the Red Lyon-Inn. i 3thly, That the Corn-
Market fhall be between ^f^fefer-Hall. i.e. the

Crofs-Inn'zvA North-Gate : Of the Butchers no
mention is made, tho' there be of many others

too long to enumerate here. And thus the
Market continued till the Time of the great

Conflict in Edward the Third's Reign, who took
away the fame from the Citizens, and granted

the
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the Right of the Market in a particular Man-
ner to the Chancellor of the Univerfity ; who
has fmce changed many of thefe Standings for

the better Convenience of the Univerfity and
City both.

Great Complaints were made to the King by
the Chancellor and Proctors of the Univerfity,

touching the unjuft and exceiTIve Prices of Pro-
vifions in the Market at Oxford :, wherebv many
of the poorer Scholars' almoft living on Cha-
rity, were oblig'd to leave their Studies here :

Whereupon the King, bv his Writ tranfmitted

to the faid Chancellor, commanded him to pub-
lish the Prices of Provifions, ns appointed by
him and his Parliament, which was ordaiVd in

this Manner, viz. That the beft living Ox
}
be-

ing not fatted on Grain, fhould be hereafter

fold for \6 Shillings, and no more* and if

fattea on Grain, for 24 Shillings at the utmoft

;

and the beft living Cow or Heifer being fat, for

1 2 Shillings. A Sheep of two Years old, for

40 Pence, if fat, and with a great deal of Wool

;

but ifmorn, and not very fat, for 20 Pence -

n and

a Sheep of lefs Size, for 1 4 Pence. A Goofe,

for 2 Pence farthing ; and a fat Capon, for

2 Pence :, a fit Hen, for a Penny -, 24 Eggs, for

a Penny, two Pullets or Cockerels, for a Penny r,

four Pidgeons, for a Penny : And thefe Prices,

with fome Alterations, were order'd to be ob-

ferv'd in other Places •, from hence it is, that

thefe things are recorded by many Hiftorians.

What we call the Archives is a Place where
Charters, Evidences, and ancient Records are

kept for publick Uie and Service : And thus

are the Univerfity Archives a Repofitorv ofpub-
lick Afts and Instruments, touching the Privi-

leges, Cuftoms, Liberties, and good Govern-
ment thereof. The Place aiTign'dfor thefe E-

vidences
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vidences is the upper Room over the Eaftern

Gate ofrhe publick Schools, oppofite to the En-
trance into Hart-Ha\\ , and the Keeper thereof

is a publick Officer belonging to the Univerfity,

and chofen by the Convocation ; whofe Duty it

is to collect and lay together therein, all Muni-
ments and Charters, as well authentick as others,

which do any wife concern the Eftates, Poflef-

fions, and common Rights and Privileges of the

Univerfity, or the Endowments ofpublick Le-

ctures, and all other Records and Regifters re-

lating to the Univerfity •, and alio to difpofe and

digeft them into proper Order, that they may
eafily be found and come at, as Need ihall re-

quire, according to the Provilb in the Statute

de Chartis ac Adunimentis^ &c, And being thus

reduced into Order, he is obliged to be fo well

vers'd in the fame, that he may be always in a

Readinefs to affift the Chancellor, and all other

the Magistrates of the Univerfity, in cafe of
Exigency, on a Defence of our Rights and Pri-

vileges. All Scholars, Graduates and Non-
Graduates, enjoying the Privileges of the Uni-
verfity, (except Servitors and poor Scholars)

do yearly contribute one Shilling for the keeping

thereof -,
and out of this Collection of Money,

the Vice-Chancellor ought yearly to pay the

Sum of 40 /. (at leaft) to the Keeper thereof

by way of Salary ; which Keeper mall continue

in this Office fo long as he ihall behave him-
felfwell and faithfully therein, according to the

Judgment and Opinion of the Convocation, and
no longer. At his Admiflion thereinto he
fwears, fafely to keep all Charters, Muniments,
Regifters, and all other Evidences of his Truft,

belonging to the Univerfity, and not to reveal

the Secrets ofthe fame : But this Oath does not

oblige him to keep them from the Infpe&ion of
fuch
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fuch Perfons as have an Intereft therein, and if

he mall refufe the fight ofthem upon a Requeft
made to him for that End, he may be com-
plained of to the Convocation, or to the Vice-

Chancellor and Pro&ors, and they ihall judge

thereof, and according to their Oifcretionmake

an Order : and ifhe fhall then refufe the fame,

he may be ftrip'd of his Office by the Convoca-
tion, it has been a Queftion, whether he ought
to have any Fee for his Search and Attendance ;

but as there is none prelcribed, I conceive not

;

Yet it will not be fufficient for him to fay, in

cafe of a Refufal (as aforefaidj that the Sta-

tute of his Office does not command him to

fearch and attend in a private Cafe ; for that

would have been needlels, the verv Nature of
the Office befpeaks the fame -, and altho' the

prefent Officer be a Head of a Houfe, yet he-

ought to vouchfafe us poor and humble Fellows,

a Condefcenfion of his Prefence, when request-

ed thereunto, in the Execution of his Office :

But the Difficulties, which fome honeft Gentle-

men of All-Souls College, and elfewhere, have

lately met with in procuring a Sight ofthe Ar-
chives in their own necelTary Defence, ought

to be a ftanding Caution to the Convocation for

ever, how they make Choice of a great Man
for this Office, unlefs he be fuper-eminently

qualified for the fame.

Vol. II. M CHAP.
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CHAP. til.

Of the Minifters and Servants of the Um-
verfit)\

rtlHE Regifter of the Univerfity or Con-

X. vocation, is a publick Servant, and is cho-

fen by Scrutiny after the fame manner in Con-
vocation as other Officers of the Univerfity are

\

and ought to be a Mafter of Arts, or a Batche-

lor ofLaw, and a publick Notary at the time of
his Election j who at the faid time ought on his

Admiffion to fwear to theObfervance ofthe Sta-

tutes, Privileges, Liberties, and Cuftoms of the
Univerfity, and alfo to the faithful Difcharge of
his Office : Which is, to be prefent-at all Con-
vocations, Congregations and leffer Afiemblies

in the Univerfity, either by himfelf or his De-
puty, from the Beginning to the End there-

of, clad in a Habit proper to his Degree •, to
regifter within a Week's Time all A&s, as

Difpenfations, Graces, Elections, Licences, De-
crees, Statutes, &c. to reduce into Writing all

Letters fent or received by the Univerfity, all

Leafes, Indentures, Grants, and other Matters
of greater Confequence, which pafs the publick

Seal of the Univerfity, or that of the Chancel-
lor's Office : and laftly, to regifter all Acts in

judicial Caufes ventilated before the Delegates

of Appeal, and tokeepthefe Regifters, and to

collect and receive the Univerfity Rents, and to

enrol an Account of the Rents receiv'd, under
the Pain of 13 j. 4^- for every Offence, ex-
cept that of40 s. for not regiftring of Decrees
according to Statute.

Ac
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According to the Charters, Privileges, and

Cuftoms of the Univerfity, there are fix pub-
lick Servants, called 'Beadles, Cryers, and Foot-

Meffengers } three of the fuperior Order are Ai-

led Efquire Beadles, and the others named Yeo-

men Beadles ; and although the Efquire Beadles

may think themfelves Great Men from their

vulgar Appellation, yet their Employment is as

mean and fervile as the Cook or Butler of a

College : They are constantly to refide in the

Univerfity, and not to go out ofTown without
the. Vice-Chancellor's and Pro&ors Leave ; and
their Duty is to wait on the Chancellor, or his

Vice-Chancellor, upon all Occafions, (efpeci-

ally on his going out to publick A&s and Exer-
ciles) and to divide into Circuits the whole U-
niverfity, and therein feverally to execute their

Employments •, as to denounce and proclaim

the Chancellor's or Vice - Chancellor's Man-
dates and Precepts \ and at either oftheir Com-
mands to arreft.and carry Perfbns to Goal, un-
der Pain of lofing their Places on Refufal there-

of, or if they fuffer a Perfbn once arretted to

make his Efcape. They are alfo to execute all

Summons and Citations, to call Courts and Uni-
verfity-Leets, and to warn Convocations, to

wait on all publick ProfelTors to the Schools,

and to have them home again •, to report the

Names of Scholars abfent from Lectures to the

Vice-Chancellor, and at the Vice-Chancellor's,

Proftors, or Profeflbr's Pleafures, to call over
the Names of the proper Auditors in each

School,and at the End ofevery Month after the

Quarter, to demand all Mul&s from the Heads
of Houfes for the Mis-feazances of their Mem-
bers herein ; and if they negleft: frequenting

the Schools at the Time of Le£tures, the Pro-

ctors or each Leclurer may mulft them in the

M 2 Summ
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Summ of 1 2 d. to be divided between the Pro-

ctors and Le&urer •, and if they negleft to de-

mand the Mul£ts of abfent Scholars, or delay

to return their Names, refufing to pay thefe

Mul&s, they are at the Vice-Chancellor's Dis-

cretion. The Beadle's Duty is moreover to be

prefent at all Difputations, and to carry to the

Schools and bring back the Moderators and Re-
spondents from Difputations, and to do many
other A&s of Servitude and low Employment,
too numerous to be here remembred, tho' they

may ftrutt and look big under the Weight of a
'

Silver Staff. On the Vacancy of any of thefe

Employments, the Vice-Chancellor fummoris a

Convocation, to proceed to the Choice of a

new Beadle ^ unto whom an Oath is given in

Latin, if he underftands it, and if not, then in

the English Tongue ; which is a plain Declara-

tion, that the Univerfity, at the Time of ma-
king their new Statutes, thought the Bufinefs

beneath the Education of a Fellow of any Col-

lege, unlefs it mould be fuppos'd, (which can

hardly be iraagin'd) that in fome Colleges there

fhould be found Perfons fo illiterate and un-

learned, as not to underftand plain Latin,

Thefe Beadles enjoy their Places during Life,

unlefs they deferve Amotion for fome great

Offence : Yet in the firft Congregation in Mi-
chaelmas-Term, they fblemnly lay down their

Staffs, by wav of Submiffion, at the Vice-Chan-

cellor's and Pro&ors Feet,and depart the Houfe,
until the Vice-Chancellor has put the Queftion

touching their Behaviour in the fore-goingYear }

and if no Objection be made thereunto and pro-

ved, they refume them again : And if the

Fault be fmall, an Admonition with a Sufpen-

fion and Lofs of Salary for a Time is Sufficient
;

but if of a heinous Nature, then Deprivation of

Place enfues. \ Altho*
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Altho* the Univerfity anciently made Ufe of
four Stationers, from the Condition of thole

Times, and the Office it feif • yet atprefent,

one Stationer or Virger is fufficient, who is a

Servant chofen after the fame manner as the

Beadles, and other publick Servants ofthe Uni-
verfity •, and his Duty is, at all publick and fb-

lemn A&s and Affemblies ofthe Univerfity, to

carry a Silver Rod, as the Badge of his Office,

before the Vice-Chancellor, to attend the Grand
Compounders to Church, and to the Schools,

and to fetch them back again ^ and with one
of the Beadles, to make Inventories of the per-

fonal Eftates of all Scholars and Priyiledged

Perfons ofthe Chancellor's Jurifdittion, and dy-
ing within the Precinfts thereof, or any ways
forfeiting the fame \ and having made Sche-
dules and Inventories thereof, to render a juft

and faithful Account.

Befides the publick Servants already men-
tion'd, there are others, as the Clerk of the

Univerfity, w]iofe E>uty it is either by himfelf,

or his Deputy, to ring and toll the Bells for

the calling together all publick Aflemblies,

and for the Performance of all publick Exer-
ciles, &c. to look after the Clock, and to

cleanfe the Schools, and other publick Places

of the Univerfity *, and alfo to open and fhut

the School-Gates, &c. The Univerfity Bell-

man, whofe Duty it is, either by himfelf or his

Deputy, to give Notice by the ringing of a

fmall Bell, of the Funerals of all Do&ors,
Matters, Scholars, and other priviledged Per-

fons throughout the whole Univerfity and City

in a fblemn Manner, being clad hi Mourning,
and thus to attend the Corpfe to Church, and

to the Grave •, and for this he receives a Fee :

Jl is Office is alfo to publ'iih (as a Cryer) all the

M 3 Vice-
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Vice-Chancellor's Orders throughout the Uni-
verfity and City \ and he is chofen by the

Chancellor or his Vice-Chancellor, as the Clerk

of the Univerfity is, and enjoys his Place for

Life. The Bailiff ofthe Univerfity is appoint-

ed by Letters Patents from the Chancellor, and

holds his Office for Term of Life ; who every

Year, at the Beginning of March, is to take a

View of all the Univerfity Tenements in Ox-

ford, and to report the Condition of the Build-

ings to the Vice-Chancellor j and alio to make
Terriers thereof, and regifter the fame. His

Duty is alio to take a View of all Eftates, whe-

ther anciently or lately given to the Univerfity,

for the Endowment of Lectures, and other U-
fes } and his Salary -is 6 I. 13 s, 4^. per ann.

I Lad f.i. .-aft. forgot to acquaint the Reader,

that it is the Bufinefs of this Perfon to fcire alj

Felons Goods belonging to the Univerfity, &c.

CHAP. IV

Of LeBures and Le&urers, DoBors^ Ma-
fiers, Scholars, &c.

FROM the pub lick Servants of the Uni-

niverfity, I pals to Perfons of an Honou-
rable Station therein j and firft I (hall begin

with Lecturers, Profeffors, &c. But before I

fpeak of the publick Lectures now read here in

.the feveral Sciences, I will briefly treat of thofe

which were anciently ere&ed and eftablifh'd a-

mong us, and from whence many of the prefent

have their Rife, or (at leaf!:) their Form, &c.
The firft of-thefe were thofe ancient Royal Le-

ctures founded a,nd endowed by K. Alfred, with

per-
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perpetual Stipends, which may be feen P. 20.. in

the Firfi Part of this Work. In the Year 1 1 3^
Hob Pullein alio read Divinity- Lectures, as has

been already obferved, P.30. But thefe Lectures

were intermitted, and then relumed again, ac-

cording to the State of different Seaions. The
next endowed Lectures were thofe which Tbo>

Linacre of Canterbuty, fometime Fellow of AlU
Souls College, and Phyfician to King Hen. VIII.

founded here ^ at the Time of his Death con-

veying certain Lands in Rent (called the Man-
nor of the Trades) to Sir Thomas aJMore Knight,

Bifhop Tonfiall, and others, for the Maintenance
of three Lectures in Phyfick, viz.. two at Ox-
ford, and a third at Cambridge. But tho' only

Stipends were paid to our two Lecturers in his

Life-time, (as appears by a Letter from the U-
niverfity to hirn) yet thefe Lectures were en-

dowed with a perpetual Revenue, long before

his Death. But in the %d of Edw. VI. ( the

Time of his Deceafe) the Realm being then

employed in the Reformation of Religion ; and
hjs Truftees being fome ofthem dead, and Tou-

fiall (the only Survivor) being deprived of his

Bifhoprick, thefe Lectures, with the Eftates de-

vis'd to them, were confign'd over to Mcrton-

College by Tonfiall, at the Inftance of his Friend

Dr. Raynclds, then Warden thereof : And by

Compofition between the Bifhop and the Col-

lege, made Dec. 10. the two Lecturers of that 1 &dw. 6.

College were oblig'd to read publickly in the

Univerfity on Galen and Hippocrates.

There were anciently two ibrts of Lectures,

the one ftiled Cathedral, and the other termed
Stated or Ordinary Lectures.

The Hebrew, Greek, Chaldaick and Arabic\y
Lectures, founded by a Constitution of Pope
Clement V. for the better Learning of thefe Lan-

M 4. guages,
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guages, vere read for many Years, not only at

Oxford, but alfo at Paris, Bononia, and Sala-

manca ; and 'tis eafy to aflign a Reafon why
Cambridge had not thefe Lectures then, viz.. be-

caufe they had no Schools then erected in that

Univerfity. On the Death of Clement V. Pope

John XXII. fent Letters to Oxford, for the per-

petual Confirmation of thefe Lectures, and of

the Lecturers Stipends.

Altho' Lectures in a^l Arts were of the fame
Date with Academical Degrees, and therefore

in a Manner coeval to the Univerfity it felf
5

yet ("tis probable) that Lecturers were without

Stipends, from the Time of the <2s[jrman Con-
queft to the Reign of K. Henry VI. when John,

Duke of Bedford and Anjoy3 (the King's Ambaf-
fador in France) at the Inftance of his Brother,

fDuke Humphry) endowed the fame, by giving

a large Summ ofMoney for this End, which was
lodg'd with his Books and other ;Furniture for

this Ufe in a Cheft, called the Chefi of thefeven

Liberal Arts, and the three Philofophica'l ones, in

the Cuftody of the Univerfity Chaplain and his

SuccefTors. Hereupon the Univerfity erected

Publick Schools in School-fireet, and transferr'd

thefe Lectures thither, not only for the Conve-
niency thereof, but to perpetuate the Memory
of the Bene ft el ion, and in how great Efteem

j D. 143^. they were, appears by Letters fent from the

Univerfity to thefe two Dukes : In Imitation of
21 Eda. 4. whofe Piety, K. Edvo. IV. founded here a Divi-

nity-Lecture, for which the Univerfity in a Let-

0#. 9. ter return'd him Thanks, and by a Statute com-
manded a fblemn Anniverlary on the Feaft of
St. Dennis, with fb many Mafles for his Soul.

But what became of this Lecture afterwards,

with feveral others, we are at a Lois to know \
yet 'tis certain that this, and thofe of Arts,

brought
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brought on the Le&ures of the Lady zJMarga-

ret, and ofCardinal Woolfey.

Londinenfis will have it, that the Margaret-

Le£ture at Oxford commenc'd on the 2th ofJune,

1 508. on purpofe to render the other, founded

at Cambridge by the fame Lady, coeval with this

at Oxford j but herein he is much miftaken :

For the Countefs of Richmond, defirous ofmew-
ing her great Affe&ion to Oxford, obtain'd a

Charter or Licenfe of her Son K. Hen.VW. of

the firft of March, 1495. for the founding of 12 #«*• 7-

this Le&ure here, from that Time maintaining

the Lecturer at her own Expence, till the King's

Confirmation of him by a Charter of the 7th of
September, 1502. when he agreed with the Ab-
bot and Convent of Weftminfter to pay twenty

Marks per Ann. to the faid Lefrurer, giving a-

bout this Time certain Revenues to the faid

Convent, which by Covenant obliged them- 18 Hen. 7.

felves to pay this Sum for ever, by even Por-

tions at <*JMichaelmas and Eaftcr • and in De-
fault thereof, at the End of feven Weeks after,

the faid Lecturer might enter and diftrain this

Convenes Lands, lying in the Mannors ofDray-

ton, Weft -Drayton, Hillington, Colham, Vx-
bridge, Wiliefdon, Paddington, Weflburne, Ken-

fington, &c. for Satisfaction of the Arrears
;

and befides this Remedy, if this Convent re-

mained in Arrears for two Months, it was then

to pay a Fine of 40 Shillings toties queries, by
way of Penalty ; for which the Lecturer might

alfo diftrain. This Money, on the Convent's 3 2 Hen. 8.

Piflblution, reverted to the Crown ; but the

King, by a Letter of the 2Cth ofJune, the fame

Year,, declared, that he would not fupprefs this

I.e&ure • wherefore June 24. it was order'd by 35 W<?». 8.

the Chancellor and Court of Augmentation,

that the Treafurer thereof ihould yearly pay

this
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this Stipend, which Order the King, on the
26th of June this Year, confirmed. By this

Charter the Countefs would have this Ledure
bear her own Name \ that the ProfeiTor fhould
be a Body Politick, to be elected by all Doftors
and Batchelors in Divinity of the Convocation,

every 2d Year :, and to read the 1 ft Day ofevery
Term,and fo on all legible Days (except in Lent)

on the holy Scriptures in the Divinity School.

The next Lefture I fhall here treat of, tho'

not in Order of Time as endowed, is that of
Hiftoryj founded by William Camden Efquire.,

Clarencicux King at Arms, and Mailer of Arts in

this Univerfity -, who gave thereunto the Man*
nor of Boxley in Kent, with all its Appurtenan-
ces, as a Provifion for a perpetual Reader in

Hiftory, for whofe Stipend the Univerfity now
receives 140/. per ann< But after a certain

Term of Years, the Rents and Profits of the
whole Mannor amounting to the Sum of 400 /.

per Ann. or thereabouts, devolve to the Uni-
verfity, for the Ufe and Benefit of this Profef-

fbr. The Charter of this Donation bears Date
the $ th ofMarch, 1 522. and was the fame Year
publifh'd in the Convocation-Houfe ', and the

May 17.
Year following. Mr. Camden was enrolled as a

publick Benefactor. The Lecturer's Duty is to
read twice a Week, viz.. on cJWondays and Fri-

days, between the Hours of one and two in the

Afternoon, in the Hiftory-School on Lucius

Florus or any other ancient and approved Au-
thors \ at which Lectures all Batchelors of Arts,
from the Time of their Determinations, and Stu-

dents in Law, are obliged to attend.

About the fame Time was founded and en-

dowed the Moral Thilofophy Lefture by Thomas
White S. T. P. Treafurer of the Church of Sa-

rum. Prebendary of St. TauVs in London, an4

Canon
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Canon of Ckrift-Church in Oxford ; who by a

Deed enrolled for this End on the.^th ofJune,
convey'd unto this Univerfity the Mannor of 4- D. 1611.

Langdon-Hilhj out ofthe Rents ofwhich Eftate,

befides 100 /. per ami. to be paid to this Lecturer,

he aflign'd 50 /. per arm. to other charitable Ufes,

See Magdalcn-ldal], Page 455. This Founder
appointed, that after his Death this Lecturer

fhould be chofen from five Years to five Years,

by the Vice-Chancellor for the Time being, the

Dean of Cbrifi-Church, the Prefident of Magda-
/^-College, the Prefident of St. Johns College,

and the two Pro&ors of the Univerfity of Ox-
ford for theTime being \ and he is obliged on
Tuefdays and Fridays, at 8 a Clock in the Morn-
ing, to read on Ariftotle's Ethwks, Politicks, and
Occonomich, in the Moral Philpfophy~$>choo\, to

all Scholars ofone Year's ftanding, till they be-

come Batchelors of Arts.

In the Year 161 9. Sir Henry Savile Knt. ob-

ferving, that the Study of Mathcmatich was
very much negle&ed ; and being defirous to ap-

ply a Remedy thereunto, left that the fame
fhould wholly decay : by Royal Authority, and
with the Confent of the Univerfity, founded

and endow'd for ever two publick Lectures, the

one in Geometry, and the other in Agronomy.

The ProfefTor of Geometry is properly to read,

on the 13 Books of Euclid's Elements, Apollo-

mush Conick Sections , and all Arcktmedes's

Books \ and expounding on the fame, to leave

his Notes and Obfervations thereon in the Uni-
verfity Archives in Writing : It is moreover the

Duty of this ProfefTor to teach and explain A-
rithmettck of all kinds, Practical Geometry, or

Meafuring of Land, Mufick, and Mechanicks, at

a proper Seafon moft convenient for him. And
for the better Fulfilling hereof, Savile has left

him
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him the Ufe of a Choice Library ofMathemati-

cal Books, Tables, Maps, and all Instruments

relating thereunto ; which being for the Service

ofeach Profeflbr, they are oblig'd to render an

Account thereof, and to make amends for the

Lofs or Damage of them, according to the In-

dentures by them given to the Chancellor, Ma-
kers, and Scholars of the Univerfity \ and by
the Oath taken by them at their Admiffion.

The Profeffor of Aftronomy's Bufmefs is to

explain the whole Ptolemaick Syftem, and fin

due feafbnj that of Copernicus, Geber, and o-

ther Modern Agronomical Difcoveries \ and to

leave his Notes in Writing as aforefaid : And it

is moreover his Duty to teach and read on Op-

ticas, Dialling, Geography, and Navigation, at

proper Times -

n but he is prohibited the Do-
ctrine of Nativities , and Judicial Aftrology.

Befides publick Leftures in the Schools, the Ge-

ometry-Profeflbr is bound to inftrutt all Youth
willing to learn, in practical Arithmetic!* once a

Week (at leaft) at his own Lodging, or fome
other adjacent Place, for the Space ofan Hour.
All Perfbns from two Years landing till one
Year after Batchelor compleat, are to attend

this Profeflbr •, and then they are obliged to be

prelent at Afironomy-hed:ures
f
until they take

their Mafter ofArts Degree, under the Pain of
6 d. Mulft for their Abfence toties, &c.

Thefe Profeflbrs may be chofen out of any

Nation in Chriftendom, provided they be Per-

fons of good Reputation, and have a tolerable

Knowledge in the Greek Tongue, and are alio

26 Years of Age. And if he be an Engliflman,

then he muft be of the Degree of a Mafter of
Arts (at leaft) without any Dilpenfation for

want of Time, or doing of School-Exercife .

And as often as either of thefe Profeflbfmip

becomes
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become vacant, the Vice-Chancellor is to figni-

fy the fame in Writing unto the Arch-Bp.0fC2.n~

terbury, the Lord Chancellor of Great Britain, the

Chancellor of this ZJniverfty, the Bp. of Lond. the

Principal Secretary ofState, the Chief Jufiices, the

Ch'Baron ofthe Exchequert
an&theDean oftheAr-

ches ; who are to elect hereunto, and to be the

Vifitors hereof} and then on a Tranfmiilion of •

their Choice, the Perfon elected is admitted by

the Univerfity in the Congregation-Houfe.

The Savilian Profeffors, after their Admit-
fion, are exprefly forbidden to accept of any

Ecclefiaftical Benefice cum Curd vel fine Cura,

or any Prebend, Canonry, Arch-Deaconry,

Headmip of any College, Hall or Hofpital, or

any Fellotflhip in either, or any publick Office

in the Univerfity, under pain of lofing their

ProfefTorfhips ipfofatto : And if either ofthem
ihall have fuch Benefice, Place or Office (as

aforefaid) before his Admiffion, he is oblig'd

to part with the fame within fix Months from

his AdmiiTion, under the like Penalty. Thofe
Stipends which were formerly given to the four

Ordinary Lecturers in the Mathematicks, are

now equally divided between thefe two ProfeC-

fors, who are in no wife obliged to attend Con-
gregations or Convocations.

The Anatomy Le&ure was founded by Richard

Tomlins, who for the perpetual Succeffion and

Continuance thereof appointed the King's Pro-

feffor ofPhyfick in the Univerfity for the Time
being, to be the perpetual Reader ofthis Ana-
tomical Lecture : And the faid Lecturer, by the " CaK **

Charter of K. Charles the Firft, is impower'd

every Spring, immediately after the Lent Afli-

zes, to demand the dead Bodv ofany condemn'd

Malefactor, fuffering Death within one and

twenty Miles round Oxford) before it is interr'd,

by
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by directing his Precept or Warrant to the She-

riff, Under-Sheriff, or his Bailiffs, &c. for pro-

curing and delivering up the fame • which Bo-
dy mail be differed by a skilful Chirurgeon in

the Prefence of this Profeffor, who is publickly

to read thereon, and to mew and defcribe the

Situation, Ufe, Nature and Office of all the

Parts of the Body, at four diftinfl: Lectures, as

prefcrib'd in the Statute made for this purpofe.

This Lecturer is alfb every Michaelmas Term to

read three diftinfl: Lectures on a Skeleton, and
to give an account of the Bones and their Office,

Situation, &c. And to this Lecturer there is

yearly paid byway of Penfion 25 /. viz.. 12 /.

1 o s. at Lady-1)ay, and the fame at jfyficbaelmas,

out of which Pennon the Lecturer pays three

Pounds to the Chirurgeon for preparing the Bo-
dy, and 40 s. for burying it. All Students in

Phyficky and Chirurgeons, in the Univerfity, are

oblig'd to hear this Profeffor read his faid Lec-
tures, under the Pain of 2 s. Mul£t toties quoties

abfent. The Chirurgeon is in the Nomination
ofthe Profeffor.

Sir William Sedley, of Aylesford in Kent, Knt.
and Baronet, having been once a Student in this

Univerfity, retain'd fb great an Affettion for his

indulgent Mother, that by his laft Will and
Teftament ofthe 29^ of October, 16 18. he be-

queathed the Sum of2000 /. to this Univerfity,

to be laid out in the Purchafe of certain Lands,

for the Endowment of a Leclure in Natural Phi-

iofophy } and with this Money, after they had
obtain'd a Licence of Mortmain, Sedleys Exe-*

A. D. 1620. cutors bought an Eftate at Waddefdon in Bucking'

hamjhire of 1 20 /. per Ann. and by a Deed Tri-

partite, made between John Sedley of Aylesford
Baronet, on the one Part, George Croke oflVa~

ierftocli, Efq-, and George Hirft (whofe Eftate

thift
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this was J on the id Part, and the Chancellor
Matters and Scholars on the id Part, this Eftate
was conveyed to the Univerfity for ever, for

the aforefaid Purpofe. The Profeflbr of Natu-
ral Philofophy reads twice a Week in full Term
viz. on Wednefdays and Saturdays at Eight a
Clock iri the Morning, and is heard by all Bat-
chelors of Arts, under the Pain of a Groat for

Abfence in an Auditor, and Ten Shillings for
the Profeflbr's not Reading.

In the Year 1626. William Heyther, Doclor
of Mufick, for the Love he be re this Science or
Faculty, founded at Oxford a Le&ure therein
and endow'd the lame with an Eftate of 16 I.

6 s. 8 d. per Ann. at Chiflehcrfi in Kent, allow-
ing to a Mafter of Mufick for Repair of Inftru-

ments and a Houfe, 13/. 6 s. 8 d. and the o-
ther 3/. for teaching the Theory thereof once
(at leaft) every Term •, and as an Addition
hereunto, Hcyther pray'd the Univerfity to pay
again the antient Salary of the Moral Philofophy

Lecture, viz.. 40 /. 5 s. which the Convocation
in Complaifance to this Benefadror, comply'd
with, and accordingly decreed. As often as the
ProfefToriliip in Mufick becomes void, the Vice-
Chancellor, TtednofChrift-Cburcb, Prefident of
Magdalene College, Warden of 7\(jw College,
and Prefident of St. John\ for the Time being,

have the Nomination and Approbation ofa Suc-
celTbr ; as the Vice-Chancellor, Prefident of
Magdalene College, and Warden of All-Souls

College have for the fupplying of a Vacancy in

the Natural Philofophy Ledture.

Before the Cardinal LeEhures in Divinity, Law,
Pbyfick, 'Philofophy and Mathematicks, which
were for fome time read in Corpus Chrifti Col-
lege-Hall, could be confirm'd by A dr. of Parlia-
ment j they, with the College begun by W00U

fry*
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fey, were adjudg'd to the King by way of For-
feiture, upon the Score of a Premunire, which
the Cardinal had incurr'd. But the King, to

recommend himfelfto Learning, with which he
was fo well acquainted, and to cut off all Occa-
iions of Complaint againft him for fuppreiling

Woolfeys Munificence, he endow'd and fettled

Stipends on five Lettures himfelf} whichSettle-

ment notwithstanding was not made by the King,

until after a long Silence of Years : Yet before

he refolv'd on the founding of thefe Le&ures,

zi&zZ H8. ne founded a publick Lefture in each Univerfi-

ty, and referv'd to himfelfthe Power of naming
the ProfeiTors, and the Faculties wherein they

were to read : And for the Maintenance of thefe

Le&ures, he did by Confent of Parliament re-

mit Firft-Fruits and Tenths to all Colleges, pro-

vided that both Univerfities, with the Colleges

of Eaton and Winchester, did (in memory of
him,) celebrate two Anniverfaries, the one on
the %th of May, and the other on the 8tb of
October ; and hereupon he made Richard Smyth

his "Divinity ProfefTor (being the firft King's

Divinity Profeflbr at Oxford) until fiich time as

he mould eftablifh his five other Lectures. But
then King Henry the %th fuppreiling thefe two

A. D. 1540. Lectures, he founded five others in eachUni-
verfity, vizL in Divinity, Hebrew, Greek, Lam,
and Phyfick , to each of thefe ProfeiTors he af-

lign'd a yearly Revenue of 40 /. to be paid by
the Dean and Chapter ofWejtminfler then new-
ly founded : But the faid Dean and Chapter,

that they might be exempt from fb great a

Charge, amounting in the whole to 400 /. by a

Deed in Writing convey'd over to the King
their Lands, Mannors, Refrories, &c. which
were given to the Dean and Chapter of Chrift-

Cburch, and they oblig'd themfelves to pay

thefe
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thefe Salaries to the ProfelTors of Divinity,

Greek and Hebrew ; and the other two Stipends

of 40/. per Ann. each, are paid out of the

Royal Exchequer. But thefe are not all the

Endowments belonging to thefe Lecturers : For
to the Divinity is annex'd (befides) a Canon-
ry of Chrift'-Church, and the Re&ory of Ew-
Elmc in Oxfordshire ; to the Hebrew, a Canonry
of Chrift-Church ; to the Law, a Lay-Prebend in

the Church of Sarum ; and to the Phyfick, the

Government of the Holpital at Ew-Elme a-

Forefaid. The ProfefTor of 'Divinity reads oii

Mondays and Fridays at Nine a Clock : And
his Hearers are all Matters of Arts of a Years

ftanding, until they become Do&ors in Divi-

nity, or are of Doctors {landing in this Faculty.-

The Law-ProfeiTor reads on Tuefdays and Thurs-
days on fome Part of the Civil Law in Ufe here

in this Realm : And his Hearers are all Stu-

dents in Law till of Doctors ftanding. The
Phyfick-Profeflbr reads on Tuefdays and Fridaysy
at Eight in the Morning, on Galen or Hippo-

crates : And his Hearers are all Students in Thy-

Jick, till of Doctors ftanding. The Hebrew-
ProfefTor reads on Tuefdays and Thurfdays, at

One in the Afternoon, unto all Batchelors af-

ter their 'Determinations, till they are promoted
to a Matter's Degree, and one Year afterwards.

Befides thefe, there are Lectures in Grammar ,
r
EJ}etorlck, Logick and Aietaphyfich, which are

not endow'd : But the Arabick Lecture, found-

ed anno 160,6. by Arch-Bifhop Laud, has a Sti-

pend of 40 /. per <tAnn.

In the Civil Law all ProfefTors are called

Doftors without any Diftinction : And every

Science is faid to be more noble (according to

the Canoniftsj by how much the Subject it felf Ahbtot 8k*

of fuch Science is more noble and exalted, than

Vol. II. N the
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the Subject of another, as we fay in the like

Cafe, tanto quis tnelior efi quanto melioribm yr&eft.

Thus the Canonists reckon the Subjett of the

Canon Law more noble than that of the Civil

Law •, becaufe the Subject of Knowledge in the

Civil Law is Man as he may be direfred to the

common Good } but this Subjeft in the Canon

Law, not only leads a Man to the Good of the

Community, but alio to the Knowledge and
Glory ofGod, according to the Scriptures : But
Doctors of Law ought to have the Precedence

of Doftors of Phyficky and Matters of Arts (as

they have in all Countries) becaufe their Sci-

ence is of a more elevated Nature in reipeftof

the Subjett. But the Study of Divinity has a

more noble Subject than all others ,• becaufe it

principally treats of God himfelf, as appears

from the Etymology of the Word Theologia.

Under the Name or Title of Matters come all

Dottors of what Faculty fbever they be^ and
by ule in Italy it has obtain'd, that only fuch as

are promoted in Law, are ftiled Doftors \ but

in other Faculties, they are called Matters:

Yea, all Profeflbrs, or Perfons prefiding over
any Science or Faculty, are term'd Matters,

• "according to the Derivation ofthe Word ±7tfa-

gifter, a Magifirando, as Do&ors, a Docendo.

Yet Scholars come not under the Appellation of
Dottors and Matters, altho' in a large Signifi-

cation Doctors and Matters are comprehended
under the Stile of Scholars*, fmce they are

called Scholars from frequenting the Schools,

and being at leifure to attend Scholaftick Exer-
cifes.

Scholattick Honours or Promotions are called

Degrees, becaufe they are given gradatim, as

Perfons by a Progrefs in Learning advance them-
felyes thereunto

-, and thefe Degrees are by
Uni-
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Univerfities granted to Scholars, as the ho-

nourable Rewards and Badges of their Studies.

In all foreign Univerfities there are three De-
grees, viz.. ThatofaBatchelor, of'a Licentiate

,

and of a Doftor or zJWaftcr , for in Philofoyhy

and Divinity thofe are named Matters, and in

Law only Doctors, as juft now obferved. When
thefe fpecial Honours ortDrnaments of Degrees

had their firft Beginning do's not appear among
Authors \ but it is highly probable, they were Mid. dc Acad,

as ancient as Univerfities themfelves. Accord- Lib. i. p. 12?.

ingly, in every Univerfity, the firft Degree
there taken in any Faculty, after the End of a

certain Term of Years by Statute prefcrib'd, is

that of a Batchelor, receiving its Etymology,
ti Baccha Lauri \ for in Laurel, thole fmall or

little PilluU are called Bacch<e, which this Tree
buds forth as Flowers : And becaufe there is

Hope from the Flower, this Term Baccha-

Lauri
y

is given to young Students, in Hopes
they will afterwards merit the Laurel Crown.
In lbme Univerfities this Degree is not given

on a ftated Term of Years fpent therein, but

according to the Sufficiency and Learning ofthe
Candidate on his Examination •, who is exa-

min'd by Doctors, Licentiates, &c. appointed

For that End. But in other Univerfities, this

Degree is not conferr'd without waiting the
ftatutable Time, which varies in many Places;

in Oxford, four Years, Salamanca five, &c. The
Degree of a Licentiate is not in Ufe in either

of our two Univerfities, fb called from the

Word Liccntia, which is given to a Perlbn of
this Degree to afcend to a Doctor's or Matter's

at his Pleafure ; wherefore a very ftricl: and ri-

gorous Examination is requir'd for the fame,
fince the higheft Degree in Learning follows

thereupon^ viz. that of Do£or } who has ma-
N 2 ny
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ny fuper-eminent Privileges granted him in the

Civil and Canon Law, as may be feen in Re-

bujfus, &c. As to the Rewards and Salaries of
Profeflbrs, according to the Civil and Canon
Law, they are either reckon'd as Vfufruttuaries,

or as Ttnfioners : VfufruBuaries are fuch as are

in PoffefTion of the Eftate themfelves, out of

which their Profits and Stipends do iffue ; and

they have a Right to all the Profits which mall

be feparated from the Eftate during their time,

whether received or not : Yet if they mall

lett a Leafe, and make the Rent payable to

them and their SuccelTors, the Rent mall grow
due to the SuccefTor, and not to the Executor,

tho' the Profeffor died the Day before the Time
of Payment •, for this is the ProfefTor's own
Act, that it mou'd be fo. Penfionaries, or Pen-

sioners, are fuch as are not in the Tenure and

Occupation of the Eftate themfelves - but have

a Right to a Portion of the Profits thereof in

the Poffeflion of another, fo foon as they be-

come payable: And fuch are many ofourPro-
feifors at Oxford j who, ifthey die or quit their

Leftures, before the Profits are due and payable,

do lofe the fame, for they go to their Succef-

fbrs : Some will have it, that they ought to be

paid pro Rata Laboris, which feems the more
equitable Way } but Cuftom mull determine

in all thefe Cafes.

An
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oAn ACT concerning the feveral Corpo-

rations of the Universities of Oxford and
Cambridge ; and the Confirmation ofthe

Chart ers, Liberties and Privileges gran-

ted to either of them,

Elizabeth R.

FO R the great Love and Favour that the^ot> par i # An-
Queen's moft Excellent Majefty beareth13.Eiiz.Num.

towards her Highneffes Universities of Oxford 2 !- ** **e

and Cambridge, and for the great Cafe that^cr*
^Jfc

the Lords and Commons of this prefent Par- ^ce at "weft-
liament have, for the Maintenance of good mi after,

and godly Literature, and the vertuous Edu-
cation of Youth within either of the faid

Univerfities •, and to the Intent, that the an-
cient Privileges, Liberties, and Franchifes of
either ofthe £iidUniverfities,heretofore gran-
ted, ratify 'd and confirm'd by the Queen's
Highnefs,and her moft noble Progenitors, may
be had in greater Eftimation, and be of greater

Force and Strength for the better Increase of
Learning, and the further Supprefling'of Vice

:

Be it therefore Enafted, by the Authority of
this prefent Parliament, that the Right Ho-
nourable T{obcrt, Earl of Lciccftcr, now Chan-
cellor of the faid Univerfity of Oxford, and
his SuccefTors for ever, and the Matters and
Scholars of the fame Univerfity for the Time
being, mail be incorporated, and have a per-

petual Succeffion in Faft, Deed and Name,
by the Name of the Chancellor, Matters and
Scholars of the Univerfity of Oxford, and by
none other Name or Names, mall be called

and named for evermore : And that they
mall have a Common Seal to ferve for their

neceflary Caufes, touching and concerning

th e faid Chancellor, Matters and Scholars of

N 3
c the
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the faid Univerfity of Oxford, and their Suc-

cefTors. And likewife, that the Right Ho-
nourable Sir William Cecil, Knight, and Ba-

ron of Hurghley, now Chancellor of the faid

Univerfity of Cambridge, and his SuccefTors

for ever, and the Matters and Scholars of the

fame Univerfity of Cambridge for the Time
being, fhall be incorporated, and have a per-

petual SucceiTion in Fatt, Deed and Name,
by the Name of the Chancellor, Matters

and Scholars of the Univerfity of Cambridge,

and by none other Name or Names, fhall

be called and named for evermore : And that

they fhall have a Common Seal to ferve for

their neceffary Caufes, touching and concern-

ing the faid Chancellor, Matters and Scholars

of the faid Univerfity of Cambridge, and
their SuccefTors. And further, that as well

the Chancellor, Matters and Scholars of the
faid Univerfity of Oxford, and their Succef-

fbrs, by the Name of Chancellor, Matters

and Scholars of the Univerfity of Oxford, as

the Chancellor, Matters and Scholars of the
faid Univerfity of Cambridge, and their Suc-

cefTors, by the Name of Chancellor, Matters

and Scholars of the Univerfity of Cam-
bridge, may feverally implead, and be im-
pleaded, and fue, and be fued for all Manner
of Caufes, Quarrels, Aftions real, perfonal

and mixt, of whatfoever Kind, Quality, or

Nature they be : And fhall and may chal-

lenge and demand all Manner of Liberties

and Franchiies, and alfo anfvver and defend
themfelves, under and by the Name afore-

faid, in the f?me Caufes, Quarrels and Ani-
ons, for every Thing and Things whatfoever,

for the Profit and Right of either of the

aforefaid Univerfities to be done before any
Manner of Judge, either Spiritual or Tem-

poral,
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poral, in any Courts and Places within the

Queen's Highnefs Dominions whattbever they

be. And be it further Ena&ed, by the Au-
thority aforefaid, That the Letters Patents

of the Queen's Highnefs moft Kcble Father,

King Henry the Eighth, made and granted to

the Chancellor and Scholars of the laid Uni-
verfity of Oxford, bearing date the firft Day
ofApril, in the fourteenth Year of his Reign

}

and the Letters Patents of the Queen's Ma-
jefty that now is, made and granted unto the

Chancellor, Mafters and Scholars of the Uni-
verfity of Cambridge, bearing date the fix and

twentieth Day of April, in the third Year of
her Highnefs moft gracious Reign -, and alfb

all other Letters Patents by any of the Proge-

nitors or Predeceffors of our laid Sovereign

Lady, made to either of the faid corporated

Bodies feverally, or to any of their prede-

ceffors of either of the faid Univerfities, by
whatfoever Name or Karnes the faid Chan-
cellor, Mafters and Scholars of either of the

faid Univerfities, in any of the faid Letters

Patents have been heretofore named, fhall

from henceforth be good, erTe&ual, and
available in the Law, to all Intents, Conftru-

£bions and Purpofes, to the afore fiid now
Chancellor, Mafters and Scholars of either of
the faid Univerfities, and to their SucceiTors

for evermore, after and according to the

Form, Words, Sentences, and true Meanings

of every of the fame Letters Patents, as am-
ply, fully and largely, as if the fame Letters

Patents were recited Perbatim in this prefent

Act of Parliament ^ any thing to the contrary

in any wife notwithftanding. And further-

more, be it Ena&ed by the Authority afore-

faid, That the Chancellor, Mailers and Scho-

N 4
'
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lars of either of the faid Univerfities feve-

rally, and their Succeffors for ever, by the

fame Name ofChancellor, Matters and Scho-

lars ofeither of the faid Univerfities ofOxford

and Cambridge, fhall and may feverally have,

hold, poflefs, enjoy and ufe to them and their

Succeffors for evermore, all manner of Ma-
nors, Lordfhips, Re&ories, Parfonages, Lands,

Tenements, Rents, Services, Annuities, Ad-
vow fons of Churches, Poffeflions, Penfions,

Portions and Hereditaments, and all manner
of Liberties, Franchifes, Immunities, Quie-

tances and Privileges, View ofFrank-Pledge,

Law-Days, and other things whatfoever they

be ; the which either of the faid corporated

Bodies of either ofthe faid Univerfities had,

held, occupied, or enjoyed, or of Right ought
to have had, held, ufed, occupied and enjoy-

ed, at any time or times before the making
of this Aft of Parliament, according to the,

true Meaning as well of the faid Letters Pa-

tents, made by the Noble Prince King Henry

the Eighth, made and granted to the Chan^
cellor and Scholars of the Univerfity of Ox-

ford, bearing Date as is aforefaid • as of the

Letters Patents ofthe Queen's Majetty, made
and granted unto the Chancellor, Matters and
Scholars of the Univerfity, bearing Date as,

afore (aid, and according to the true Intent

and Meaning of all the other forefaid Letters.

Patents whatfoever
:, any Statute or other

thing or things whatfoever heretofore made
or done to the contrary in any wife notwith-

ttanding. And be it further Ena&ed by the,

Authority aforefaid, That all manner of In-

ttruments, Indentures, Obligations, Writings

obligatory, and Recognizances, made or

acknowledged by any Perfen or Perfons, or

! Body
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Body corporate, to either of the faid Univer-
sities, by what Name or Names foever the

faid Chancellor, Matters and Scholars of ei-

ther of the faid Univerfities have been here-

tofore called in any of the faid Instruments,

Indentures, Obligations, Writings obliga-

tory, or Recognizances, ihall be from hence-

forth available, ftand and continue of good,

perfeft, and full Force and Strength to the

now Chancellor, Matters and Scholars of ei-

ther of the faid Univerfities, and to their

Succeflbrs, to all Intents, Conftru&ions and.

Purpofes, altho' they, or their Predeceffors,

or any of them, in any of the faid Instru-

ments, Indentures, Obligations Writings obli-

gatory, or Recognizances, be named by any
Name, contrary or divers to the Name of the
now Chancellor, Matters and Scholars of ei-

ther of the faid Univerfities. And be it alio

Enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That as

well the faid Tetters Patents of the Queen's
Highnefs find Father King Henry the Eighth,
bearing Date as is before expreffed, made and
granted to the faid Corporate Body of the
faid Univerfity of Oxford, as the Letters Pa-
tents of the Queen's Majefty aforefaid granted

to the Chancellor, Matters and Scholars of
the Univerfity of Cambridge, bearing Date as

aforefaid, and all other Letters Patents by-

any of the Progenitors or Predeceffors of net
Highnefs, and all manner of Liberties, Fran-
chifes, Immunities, Quietances and Privileges,

Leets, Law-Days, and other things whatfo-
ever therein expreffed, given or granted to
the faid Chancellor, Matters or Scholars of
either of the faid Univerfities, or to any of
their Predeceffors of either of the faid Uni-
verfities, by whatfoever Name the faid Chan-

c
cellor,
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cellor, Matters and Scholars of either of the
faid Univerfities, in any of the faid Letters

Patents be named, be, and by Virtue of this

prefent Aft, fhall be from henceforth ratified,

ttablifhed and confirmed unto the faid Chan-
cellor, Matters and Scholars of either of the
faid Univerfities, and to their SuccefTors for

ever; any Statute, Law, Ufage, Cuftom,
Conftruftion, or other thing to the contrary
in any wife notwithftanding. Saving to all

and every Perfon and Perfons, Bodies politick

and corporate, their Heirs and Succettbrs

of every of them, other than the Queen's
Majefty, her Heirs and Succettbrs, all fuch

Rights, Titles, Interefts, Leales, Entries,

Conditions, Charges and Demands, which
they and every ofthem had, might or ihould

have had, of, in, or to any of the Manors,
Lordfhips, Reftories, Parfbnages, Lands, Te-
nements, Rents, Services, Annuities, Ad-
vowfbns of Churches, Penfions, Portions,

Hereditaments, and all other things in the
faid Letters Patents, or in any of them men-
tioned or comprifed by reafon of any Right,

Title, Charge, Intereft or Condition to them
?

or any of them, or to the Anceftors and Pre-

deceflbrs of them, or any of them, devolute

or grown before the feveral Dates of the fame
Letters Patents, or by reafon of any Gift,

Grant, Demife, or other Aft or Afts at any
time made or done between the faid Chancel-
lor, Matters and Scholars of either ofthe faid

Univerfities of Oxford and Cambridge, or any
of them, and others, by what Name or

Names fbever the fame were made or done,
in like Manner and Form as they and eve-

ry of them had or might have had the fame,

before the making of this Aft j any thing

* therein
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' therein contained notwithstanding. Provided
* always, and be it Enafted by the Authority
* aforefaid, That this Aft, or any thing there-
* in contained, ihall not extend to the Preju-
c
dice or Hurt of the Liberties and Privileges

c
of the Right belonging to the Mayors, Bai-

c
lifts and BurgefTes of the Town of Cambridge,

' and City of Oxford ; but that they the faid
* Mayors, Bailiffs and BurgefTes, and every
c
of them, and their SuccefTors, fhall be and

c
continue free in fuch Sort and Degree, and

c
enjoy fuch Liberties, Freedoms and Immuni-

? ties as they or any of them lawfully may or
c
might have done before the making of this

c
prelent Aft; any thing contained in this Aft

* to the contrary notwithstanding.

By an Aft of Parliament made in the 21/?

of Hen. VIII. cap. 1 3. intituled, Spiritual Per-

fons abridged from having Pluralities of Li-

vings , &c. it is provided by the 23d Seftion

or Claufe of the faid Aft, * That all Doftors
c and Batchelors of Divinity, Doftors of Law,
c and Batchelors of Law Canon, and every
c of them which fhall be admitted to any the
' faid Degrees by any of the Univerfities of
c

this Realm, and not by Grace only, may
* purchafe Licence, and take and keep two
c Parfonages or Benefices with Cure of Souls

:

* So that always the laid Liberty to purchaie
i Licence, or Difpenfation, and take, . receive
* and keep more Benefices than one, be taken

[ and underftood after the Manner and Form
* aforefaid, to extend in Number to no more
c

Benefices with Cure of Souls than one. And
by the 28th Seftion or Claufe of this Aft, it is

provided, c That this Aft of Non-Refidence
1

fhall not in any wife extend, nor be prejudi-

l
cial to any Scholar or Scholars being conver-

€ fant
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* fant and abiding for Study, without Fraud or
* Covin, at any Univerfity within this Realm,
* or without. And by the 26th Section or

Claufe of this Aft, it is Enafted, c That in

* Cafe any Spiritual Perfon, at any time after
c this Aft fhould take Effeft and be in Force,
* did not keep his Refidence, as herein expref-
' fed and commanded, but abfent himfelf wil-
€ fully by the Space of one Month together,
* or by the Space of two Months, to be ac-
c counted at feveral times in one Year, and
' make his Refidence and Abiding in any other
c Places by fuch time, that he mould forfeit
c

for every fuch Default ten Pounds Sterling,

* the one Moiety to the King, and the other
c Moiety to the Party that will fue for the fame
c

in any of the King's-Courts by Original Writ
* of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Information : In
* which Aftion or Suit the Defendant fhall not
* wage his Law, nor have any Eilbin or Prote-
c ftion allowed." But fmce the making of this

good Aft and Statute, divers and many Per-

sons being beneficed with Cure of Souls, and

not being apt to Study by reafon of their Age
or otherwife, never intending before the ma-
king of the faid Aft, to travail in Study within

any the faid Univerfities for the Increafe of
Learning, but rather minding and intending

their own Eafe, fmgular Lucre and Pleafure,

by the fame Provifion colourably to defraud

the fame good Statute and Ordinance, do daily

and commonly reibrt and repair to the faid

Univerfities of Oxford and Cambridge, and to

either of them, where they under the faid Pre-

tence and Colour of Study, do continue and
abide, living diflblutely, nothing profiting

themfelves by Study at all in Learning, but

cpnfume the time in Idlenefs, and in other Pa-

ftimes
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flimes and infolent Pleafures, giving Occafiori

and evil Example thereby toother young Men
and Students within the faid Univerfities,

little or nothing regarding their Cure and
Charge ofSouls, contrary to the Minds and In-

tents of the Makers of the aforefaid good Sta-

tute and Ordinance : And alfb divers and many
old Beneficed Men have and do continually re-

main there, never exercifing nor pra&ifing their

Learning to the Example of Virtue, and Main-
tenance of the Common-weal, in Difcharge of
their Confcience, according to their Duty, ha-

ving neverthelefs, and occupying fuch Rooms
and Commodities as were inftituted and ordain-

ed for the Maintenance ofpoor Scholars, to the

great Hindrance and Detriment of the fame.
' Be it therefore enafted, by the King our

* fovereign Lord, with the Affent of the Lords
* Spiritual and Temporal, and the Commons in
' this prefent Parliament affembled, That all

' and lingular Spiritual Perfbn and Perfbns,which
£ now bej or hereafter mall be, to any Benefice
•
c

or Benefices promoted as is aforefaid, being a-
' bove the Age of 40 Years, (the Chancellor,
* Vice-Chancellor, Commiffary ofthe faid Uni-
' verfities, or any of them, Wardens, Deans,
' Provofts, Prefidents, Reftors, Matters, Pri;:-

* cipals, and other Head-Rulers of Colleges,
* Halls, and other Houfes or Places Corporate
c
within the faid Univerfities, or any of them,

* Doctors of the Chair, Readers of Divinity in
c
the common Schools of Divinity in any of the

c
faid Univerfities, only excepted) fhallbere-

fident and abiding at and upon one of their

faid Benefices, according to the Intent and true

Meaning of the faid former Aft, upon fich
Pain and Penalties as be contained in the faid

„ former Aft, and appointed for fuch Beneficed
c Fer-
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* Perfons, for their Non-Refidence. And that
4 none ofthe (aid Beneficed Perfons being above
4 the Age aforefaid, except as before excep-
* ted, mall from henceforth be excufed of their

* Non-Refidence upon the faid Benefices, for

* that they be Students or Refiant within the
* faid Univerfities, or any of them : any Pro-
4

vifb or any other Claufe or Sentence fpeci-

* fied or contained in the faid former A& of
4 Non-Refidence, or any other thing or things
* to the contrary hereof in any wife notwith-
* {landing.

4 And over this, be it enacted by the Autho-
4

rity aforefaid, That all and lingular fuch be-
* neficed Perfons being under the Age of 40
4

Years, refiant and abiding within the faid U-
4

niverfities, or any of them, fhall not enjoy
6 the Privilege and Liberty of Non-Refidence,
* contained in the Provifb of the faid former
' Aft, made for the Scholars of the faid Uni-
* niverfities, or any of them, unlefs he or they
4 be prefent at the ordinary Lecture and Le-
4 £tures, as well at home in their Houfes, as in

* the common Schools ; and in their proper
* Perfons keep Sophems, Problems, Difputa-
4

tions, and other Exercifes of Learning, and
* be Opponent and Refpondent in the fame, ac-
* cording to the Ordinances and Statutes of ei-
4 ther of the faid Univerfities, where he or they
* fhall be fo abiding or refiant } any thing con-
* tained in the faid Provifb or former A& to the
4 contrary notwithstanding.

4 Provided alway, that thig Aft, nor any
4 thing therein contained, fhall not extend to
e any Perfbn or Perfons, which now is, or here-
4 after fhall be, Readers of any publick or com-
4 mon Le&ure in Divinity, Law Civil, Phyfick,
4
Philofbphy, Humanity, or of any of the Li-

4 beral
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f beral Sciences, or publick or common Inter-
* prefers or Teachers of the Hebrew Tongue,
r Chaldee orGV^,inwhatfbever College or Place
' of any of the faid Univerfities, the faid Per-
* fons for the Time being, mail read the faid
' common or publick Leftures : Nor yet to any
* Perfon or Perfons after or above the Age of
1
40 Years, which fhall refbrt to any ofthe faid

* Univerfities, to proceed Doctors in Divinity,
e Law Civil or Phyfick, for the Time of their
' faid Proceedings, and executing of fuch Ser-
* mons, Difputations or Leftures, which they
* be bound by the Statutes of the Univerfities
* there to do, for the faid Degrees fo obtain'd.

By a Claufe in an Aft of Parliament made in

the third Year of King Henry VIII. Chap. 11.

entitl'd, sAn AB for the Appointing of Phyficians

and Surgeons, it is provided, c That this Aft,
* nor any thing therein contain'd, be in no wife
c

prejudicial to the Univerfities of Oxford and
* Cambridge, or either of them, or to any Privi-
c

leges granted to them. The Intent and Pur-
4

port of this Aft is to prevent and reftrain ig-
c norant Perfons exercifing and praftifing the
' Science and Cunning of Phyfick and Surgery,
c
without due Examination, Approbation and

e
Admiffion, as therein is prefcribed and dire-

* fted. And again, the Privileges of the Uni-
verfities of Oxford and Cambridge are faved by A

Claufe or Provifo in an Aft of the 1 4th of H. 8.

cap. 2. relating to what Apprentices ftrange Ar-
tificers fhall take^ &c. for that Aft does not

extend to the ' Inhabitants, Strangers that now
c

be, or hereafter mail be, in the Univerfities
* of Oxford and Cambridge. And by another
Claufe or Provifo in an Aft of 21 Hen. 8. c. 16.

touching this or the like Purpofe, the Privileges

ofthe Univerfities of Oxford and Cambridge are

faved.
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faved.
c Provided always, That no Artificer,

c Alien or Stranger, born out of the King's O-
c

beilance, being a Houfholder, or inhabiting
c within any of the Univerfities of Oxford and
€ Cambridge mall from henceforth have or
1

retain in their Service Journey-men or Ap-
' prentices, being Aliens or Strangers born a-
* bove the Number ofTen Perfons at one Time,
* upon pain of the Penalty contain'd in the faid
1
Act, made in the 14th and 15th Year ofour

* faid Sovereign Lord, the Provifion contained
c
or fpecified in the fame A& notwithftanding.

By an Afr of Parliament made in the id and

3d of Phil, and Mary, cap. 15. It is provided in

Favour ofthe Univerfities, c That no Purveyor,

Taker, Badger, Loader, or other Minifter,

may or mail take or bargain for any Victuals

or Grain, in any of the Markets of Oxford or

Cambridge, or in any part ofthe City or Town
of Oxford ox Cambridge, or within five Miles

Compafs ofeither ofthem, without the Con-
fent, Agreement and good Will ofthe Owner
or Owners \ nor mall they take away, or bar-

gain for, any Commodity, bought or provi-

ded within the faid five Miles, by any Mini-
fter of any College or Hall, there to be fpent

in fuch College or Hall, in Pain to forfeit the

quadruple Value thereof, and to fuffer three

Months Imprifbnment without Bail. And the

Chancellor, Vice-Chancellor, or his Commif-
iary, in either of the faid Univerfities, with

two Jufh'ces of the Peace of the County ad-

jacent, have Power to enquire, hear and de-

termine, the faid Offences. And the For-

feitures mall be divided betwixt the Univerfi-

ty, where fuch Offence is or mail be commit-
ted, and the Profecutor, and may be recover-

ed in any Court ofRecord, or before the faid

< Chan-
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* Chancellor, Vice-Chancellor, or CommiiTa-
* ry, and two Juftices of the Peace. But this

* Aft fhall not be put in Execution at any Time
c
or Times whenfbever the Queen, her Heirs

c
or Succeflbrs, mail be prefent in either of the

* two faid Univerfities, or within feven Miles
' Diftance therefrom, and mall be fufpended
* during fuch Time only and no longer. Note,

by this Aft the Liberties of the Mayors, Bay-
lifFs and Commonalties of Oxford and Cambridge,

are faved. See the Aft at large.

By a Claufe or Provifo in an Aft of Parlia-

ment made in the 7th Year of King Edxv. VI's

Reign, Chap. 5. it is provided, c That this Aft,
c or any thing therein contain'd, mall not in any
c wife be prejudicial or hurtful to any of the U-
' niverlities of Oxford and Cambridge, or to the
c
Chancellor or Scholars of the fame, or their

c
Succeflbrs, or any of them, to impair or take

* away any of the Liberties, Privileges, Fran-
* chifes, Jurifdiftions, Powers or Authorities,
* to them or any of them appertaining and be-
* longing ^ but that they, and every of them,
c
and their Succeflbrs, may have, hold, ufe and

c
enjoy, all their Liberties, Privileges, Fran-

c
chiles, Jurifdiftions, Powers and Authorities,

c
in fuch large and ample wile, as though this

c
Aft had never been had or made } fo always

c
that there be not any more or greater Num-

c
ber of Taverns kept or maintain'd within any

ofthe faid Towns ofOxford or Cambridge than
c may be lawfully kept and maintained by the
1

Provifion, true Meaning and Intent of this
c

Statute } any thing in this Provifo mention'd
' to the contrary notwithftanding. And
By a Claufe in an Aft of iz Car. 2. c. 25. enti-

tled, <>An Aci for the better ordering the Selling of

Wines by Retail, and for Preventing- the Abufes in

Vol. TL O ° Ming-
"
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Mingling.) Corrupting, and Vitiating of Wines9 and

for Settling and Limiting the Trices cf the fame ;

it is provided always, c That this Act, nor a-
' ny thing therein contained, fhall not in any
c wife be prejudicial to the Privileges of the
* two Univerfities of this Land, or either of
* them, nor to the Chancellors or Scholars of
* the fame, or their Succeffors •, but that they
' may ufe and enjoy fuch Privileges as hereto-
* fore they have lawfully ufed and enjoy'd, any
€ thing herein to the contrary notwithftanding.

And by a Claufe in one other A& ofParliament,

made in the 15th of Car. 2. cap. 14. entituled,

tAn Ac~b for Settling the Profits of the Toft-Office,

and Tower of (framing Wine-Licenfes, &c. it is

provided,
c That this Act, or any thing there-

* in contain'd, mall not in any wife be prejudi-
€

cial to the Privileges of the two Univerfities
' of this Kingdom, or either ofthem, or to the
' Chancellor or Scholars of the fame, or their

* Succeffors, &c. as in the foregoing Claufe of
the 1 2th. And by a Claufe in the latter End
ofthis Act it is provided, c That all Letters and
c other things may be fent or conveyed to or

from the faid two Univerfities, in manner as
* heretofore hath been ufed, any thing herein
* to the contrary notwithftanding.

By a Statute made in the ftrft Year of Queen
EUz,. Chap. 4. it is thus provided ^

c That all

* Grants, Immunities and Liberties, given to the
1

Univerfities of Cambridge and Oxford, or to
c any College or Hall in either of the faid Uni-
1

verfities, and to the Colleges of Eaton and
c

Winchcfter, and unto every or any of them,
1 by our late Sovereign Lord King Henry VIII.

* or any other the Queen's Highnefs Progenitors
' or PredecelTors, or by any Act of Parliament,

I for or touching the Releafe or Difcharge of

i firfl
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' firft Fruits and Tenths, or any Part thereof,
e

fhall be always,and remain in their full Strength
c and Virtue •, and that all fuch lawful Convey-
* ances and Afiiirances in Law, as were had or
c made before the making of this Aft, to either
* ofthe faid Univerfities of Oxford or Cambridge,
c
or to any College or Hall within any of them,

1
by what Name or Names foever they, or ei-

€
ther ofthem be incorporated or named, of a-

c ny Parfonages or Benefices impropriate, or of
c any Part ofthe lame, or of any Patronages for

' the Maintenance of Students or Learning,
c

fhall Be as good and effectual in the Law, to all
e

Intents, Conftruftions and Purpofes, as tho'
* this Aft had never been made.

By a Claufe in an Aft of Parliament made in

the firft Year of K. James I. Chap. 22. entitu-

led, &An AB concerning Tanners, Curriers, Shoo-

makers, and other Artificers, occupying the Cutting

of Leather \ it is provided, c That this Aft, nor

any thing therein contain'd, fhall not in any
wife be prejudicial or hurtful to theChancellors,

Vice-Chancellors, Proftors, Taxers, and Scho-

lars, their Officers, Minifters, Afligns or Far-

mers, of the Univerfities of Oxford and Cam~
bridge, or any of them, of, for or concerning,

the Authority of Search of Tanned Leather,

or any of the Forfeitures of the fame, which-

they lawfully had, or might have had, before

the making of this prefent Aft ; fo as they do
in all things obferve fuch Order in, about or

for, Searching, Sealing and Regiftring of
Leather, as by this Aft is prefcribed and ap--

pointed, upon the Pain therein contain'd, any

thing therein contain'd to the contrary not-

withstanding.

By a Clau(e in an AftofParliament, made in

the third Year of the Reign of K James the \ft,

O 2 Chap.
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Chap. 5//?, entituled, An AH: to prevent and a-

'Void Dangers, which may grow byPopifij Recufants,

t is enabled, c That the Chancellor and Scho-

lars of the Univerfity of Oxford, fo often as

any Benefice with Cure or without Cure, Prebend,

or any other Ecclefiafiical Living or Free-School,

Hofpital or Donative whatfoever, in the Nomi-
nation, Prefentation, or Collation of a Popifo

Recufant Convict, during the Time offuch Recu-

fancy or Difability, fhall be void, fhall have

the Prefentation, Nomination, Collation and

Donation ofand to every fuch Benefice, Pre-

bend or Ecclefiaftical Living, School, Hofpi-

tal and Donative, let, lying and being in the

Counties of Oxford, Kent, Middlefex, Suffex,

Stirrcy, Hampfinre, Bcrhfiiire, Buckinghamshire,

Glocefierfliire, Worcefterfinre, Staffordfinre, War-
wickfhire, Wiltflrire, Somerfetjlnre, Devonflure,

Cornwall, Dorfetfhire, Herefordfhire, Northamp~

tonfhire, Pembrokefliire, Carmarthenfhire , Breck-

nockfhire, Monmouthfirire, Cardiganfhire, Mont-

gomeryfinre, the City of London, and in every

City and Town being a County of it felf, ly-

ing and being within any of the Limits or

Precinfrs of any of the Counties aforefaid, or

in or within any ofthem, as fhall happen to be

void, during fuch Time as the Patron thereof

fhall be and remain a Recufant convitt : But
the Chancellor, &c. fhall not confer fuch Be-
nefice upon a Man already beneficed • and if

they do, fuch Prefentation, Nomination, &c.
fhall be utterly void. And,
By a Claufe in an A& of Parliament, made
the firft Year of K. William and Q. Mary,

Self. 1 . Chap. 26. it is provided, ' That Per-

fbns refufing or neglecting to repeat and fub-

fcribe the Declaration mention'd in one ofthis
prefent Parliaments, entituled, An Aft for the

f
better
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better fecuring the Government by difarm*

ing Papists and reputed Papists, when ten-

dered by two or more Juftices of the Peace,

or forbearing to appear before them upon
Notice, as the faid Aft di reels, and fhall

thereupon have their Names and Places ofA-
bode certified and recorded at the General

Quarter-Seffions, as by the faid Aft is ap-

pointed, fhall be difabled to make any Pre-

lentation, Collation, Nomination or Donati-

on, or any Grant ofany Avoidance of any Be-
nefice or Ecclefiaftical Living, as if fuch Per-
fon were a Popifh Recufant convift : And the

Chancellors and Scholars of the two Univer-
fities refpeftively, fhall have the Prefentation,

Nomination, ejre. of and to every fuch Bene-
fice, &c. being within their refpeftive Coun-
ties, and other the Places and Limits men-
tioned in the Aft of the 3^ of K.James J.

Chr <$tb • provided, that the faid Chancellor

and Scholars fhall not prefent or nominate a-

ny Perfon, that fhall then have any Benefice

with Cure of Souls , but that fuch Prefenta-

tion fliall be void.

By a private Aft of Parliament made in the

1 %th Year ofHenry the 4th, confirming the 1 $tb

ofRich, the id, a Power is given to the Arch-
Bifhop, to vifit the Chancellor, Scholars, &c.
ofthe Univerfities, which was perfbnal, in or-

der to keep out Herefies and Lollards. This
Statute was made upon complaint that the Arch-
Bifhop and Founders were depnVd ofthe Pow-
er of enquiring into and punifliing of Here-
fies, &c.
By an Aft made in the 8//> Year of her pre-

fent Majefty, entituled, An Aft for the Encou-
ragement of Learnings by veflwg the Copies of
printed Books in the Authors or Purchafers of fuch

O 3 Copies,
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Copies, during the Times therein mentioned, among
other things it is provided, c That if any Book-

feller or Bookfellers, Printer or Printers, fhall

after the 2<$th of March, 1710. fet a Price

upon, or fell, or expofe to Sale any Book or

Books, at fuch a Price or Rate, as fliall be

conceiv'd by any Perfbn or Perfbns to be high

and unreafonable \ it mall and may be lawful

for any Perfon or Perfons to make Complaint
thereof (within the Vniverjities) to the Vice-

Chancellors thereoffor the Time being, who
fhall and have hereby full Power and Autho-
rity, from Time to Time, to lend for, fum-
mon or call before them, fuch Bookfeller or

Bookfellers, Printer or Printers, and to exa-

mine and enquire of the Reafbn ofthe Dear-

nefs and Inhauncement of the Price or Value

of fuch Book or Books by him or them fo fold

or expofed to Sale -, and if on fuch Enquiry
and Examination, it ihall be found, that the

Price of fuch Book or Books is inhaunced, or

any ways too high or unreafonable, then, and

in fuch cafe, the Vice-Chancellor ofeither U-
niverfity have hereby full Power and Authori-

ty to reform and redrefs the fame,and to limit

and fettle the Price of every fuch printed

Book and Books, from Time to Time, ac-

according to the beft of their Judgments, and

as to them fhall feem juft and reafbnable ;

and in cafe of Alteration of the Rate or Price

from what was fet or demanded by fuch Book-
feller or Bookfellers, Printer or Printers, to

award and order fuch Bookfeller and Bookfel-

lers, Printer and Printers, to pay all the Cofts

and Charges, that the Perfon or Perfbns fo

complaining fhall be put unto, by reafbn of

fuch Complaint, and of the caufmg fuch Rate

or Price to be fb limited and fettled ; all

< which
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c which mall be done by the Vice-Chancellors
c of the two Univerfities in England, or either
c of them, by Writing thereof under their
c Hands and Seals, and thereof publick Notice
c

fhall be forthwith given by the laid Bookie lie r
c

or Bookfellers, Printer or Printers, by an Ad-
* vertilement in the Gazette ; and if any Book-
' feller or Bookfellers, Printer or Printers, after
c fuch Settlement madeof the faid Rateor Price,
1 mail fell or expofe to Sale any Book or Books,
4 at a higher or greater Price than what mall
* have been ib limited and fettled as afore laid ;
c then and in every fuch Cafe fuch Bookfeller
c and Bookfellers, Printer and Printers, ihall

' forfeit the Summ of Five Pounds for every
i fuch Book fo by him, her or them fold or
c expofed to Sale ^ one Moiety thereof to the
c Queen's Molt Excellent Majefty, her Heirs
c and Succeffors, and the other Moiety to any
c
Perfbn or Perfons that mall fue for the fame,

c
to be recovered with Cofts of Suit, in any of

' Her Majefty 's Courts of Record at Weftmin-
c
ftery by Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or In-

1 formation, in which no Wager of Law, Ef-
c

foign or Protection, or more than one Impar-
* lance fhall be allowed.

' Provided always, and it is hereby enacted,

* that Nine Copies of each Book or Books, up-
c on the beft Paper, to be printed and publimed
* as aforefaid, or reprinted and published with
c Additions, mall by the Printer and Printers

* thereofbe delivered to the Warehoufe-keeper
c of the Stationers Company for the Time be-

* ing, at the Hall of the faid. Company, before
' fuch Publication made, for the Ufe of the

* Royal Library, the Libraries of the Univer-
* fities of Oxford and Cambridge, the Libraries
c of the four Univerfities in Scotland, Sion-Col-

O 4 ! Ug*
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lege Library in London, and the Library be-
longing to the Faculty of Advocates at Edin-
burgh refpe&ively 5 which Warehoufe-keeper
is hereby required, within ten Days after De-
mand by the keepers ofthe refpe&ive Libraries,

or any Perfon or Perfonsby them or any ofthem
authorized to demand the faid Copy, to deli-

ver the fame for the Ufe ofthe faid Libraries
9

and if any Proprietor, Bookleller or Printer,

or the faid Warehoufe-keeper, mall not ob-

ferve the Directions of this A&, he ihall for-

feit, befides the Value of the faid printed Co-
pies, the Sum of five Pounds for every Copy
not fo delivered, as alfothe Value of the faid

printed Copy not fo delivered • the fame to

be recovered by the Chancellor, Mafters and

Scholars of any of the faid Univerfities, &c.
Nothing in this Aft ihall extend, either to

prejudice or confirm any Right that the faid

Univerfities, or any Perfon or Perfons, have

or claim to have, to the Printing or Reprint-

ing any Book or Copy already printed, or

hereafter to be printed.

* All Anions, Suits, Bills, Informations, &c.
for any Offence againft this Aft, mail be

commenced within three Months next after

fuch Offence committed, or elfe the fame
mall be void : And after the Expiration of
fourteen Years, the fole Right of Printing or

Difpofmg of Copies ihall return to the Au-
thors thereof, if they are then living, for a-

nother Term of fourteen Years.

e4
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eA Compofition made "between the Unlvet-

fity and Town of Oxford.

THis Indenture, made the 2%d Day of Fe-

bruary^ in the 37/^ Year of the Reign of
King Henry the Sixth, between Mr. Thomas
Chaundler, Dottor of Divinity and Chancellor

of Oxenford, and the Scholars of the Univerfi-

ty, on the one Party, and Rob. Atwood, Mayor
of the Town ofOxenford, and the Burgefles and
Commoners of the fame Town on the other
Party, wltnejfeth : Whereas divers Diflenfions,

Controverfies and Debates, have been lately

had and moved between the faid Chancellor and
Scholars and their PredecefTors on the one Par-

ty, and the faid Mayor, Burgefles and Com-
monalty and their Predeceflbrs on the other
Party, efpecially of and in three Points follow-

ing. Firfi, for the Demeaning and Deliverance
of all manner of Scholars of the faid Univerfity,

their Servants and all other Perfons having the
Privilege of the faid Univerfity, being arretted

and imprifoned in the faid Town, under the
Keeping of the Mayor and Burgefles thereof,

or any of them, for any Felony or Teafon, in

the common Prifon of the faid TTown, claimed
by a Privilege granted to the faid Univerfity
by King Henry the 4th. The fecond, for the
Privilege, that the faid Chancellor, Scholars,

their Servants and others having the Privilege

of the faid Univerfity, claim to have in every
Parle or Aftion commenced or taken by them
or againft them, or any of them, in the King's
Court, holden in the Guild-Hail of the faid

Town, before the Mayor, Bailiffs, or any of
them, The third for the Correftion and Pu-

niihment
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nifhment ofany Affault or Affray, or Weapon
drawn againft the King's Peace within the faid

Univerfity, by any Perfbnof the faid Town, or

any other not being of the faid Univerfity, nor

having the Privilege thereof, that by the Com-
mandment, Affent and Agreement ofthe Moft
Chriftian Prince our faid Sovereign, the faid

Parties be agreed and accorded of and upon the

Premiffes in the Manner and Form that follow-

eth. Firft, as to the Point and Article before

firft rehearfed, it is accorded and agreed, that

the faid Mayor, Bailiffs and Burgeffes, and

Commonalty of the faid Town, mall fuffer

from henceforward, as far as they can or may,
the Chancellor, Scholars, and all other under

the Privilege of the faid Univerfity, peaceably

to enjoy and ufe the Privileges, of which above

is made mention \ fb that the faid Mayor,Bailnffs

andBurgeffes, for fuch Deliverance by them to

be made, have a fufficient and lawful Difcharge

for the faid Prifbner, if the fame Prifoner be

claimed by the faid Chancellor or his Steward

for the Time being, within four Weeks after

his Taking and Imprifonment in the Common
Prifbn ; fo that the faid Chancellor, his Stew-

ard, and other of them, do their true Part and

effectual Diligence without Fraud, that the faid

Prifbner be deliver'd, acquit or attaint of fuch

Treaibn or Felony, for the which he was ar-

retted and fb imprifbned, within 12 Weeks
next after the Deliverance of the faid Prifoner

to the faid Chancellor or his Steward fb made :

Provided always, that the Goods and Chatties

of any fuch Prifoner, fb arretted, be arretted

and put in fure and fafe Guard, by the Chan-
cellor and the Mayor for the Time being, unto

the Time that the faid Prifoner, fo arretted, be

acquit or attaint ofthe faid Felony or Treafbn,

or
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or of any other before the faid Steward at that

Time attainted } to that intent, that at fuch
Time that any fuch Prifoner be attaint, that

then the faid Goods and Chatties be delivered

unto the faid Ma^br or Bailiffs for the Time be-

ing, as a Thing pertaining to the Fee-Farm of
the faid City. And alfo to the fecond Point and
Article of Traverfe between the faid Parties, it

is accorded by the faid parties, that from hence
forward thefe and none other enjoy the Privi-

leges ofthe Univerfity ^ that is tofay, the Chan-
cellor, Do&ors, Mafters, and other Graduates;

all Students and Scholars, and all Clerks dwel-
ling within the Precin&s of the Univerfity, of
what Condition, Degree or Order foever they
be \ every daily continual Servant to any of
them before rehearfed belonging \ the faid

Steward of the Univerfity, and feed Men of
the fame Univerfity, with their Menial Ser-

vants ; alfo all Beadles with their daily Servants

and their Houfholds ; all Stationers, Book-
binders, Limners, Writers, Pargemeners, Bar-

bers, the Bell-ringer ofthe Univerfity, with all

their Houfholds ; all Catours, Manciples, Spen-

fers, Cooks, Lavenders, poor Children ofScho-
lars within the Precinfts of the faid Univerfity

;

alfo all other Servants taking Cloathing or Hire
by the Year, Half Year, or Quarter ofthe Year,

taking at the lea ft for the Year fix Shillings and
eight Pence, for the Half Year three Shillings

and four Pence, and the Quarter twenty Pence,

of any Doftor, Mafter, Graduate, Scholar or

Clerk, without Fraud or Mai-Engine ; alfo all

Common Carriers } Bringers of Scholars to the

Univerfity, or their Money, Letters, or any
efpecial Meffage to any Scholar or Clerk, or

Fetcher of any Scholar or Clerk from the Uni-
verfity, for the Time of fuch Fetching, or

Bring-
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Bringing
-

,- or Abiding in the Univeriity for that

Intent. Provided always, that if any Clerk or
Scholar having a Wife and Houfhold within the

Precincts oftheUniverfity, or any Scholars Ser-

vant,fell any open Merchandize, by way ofMer*
chandizing,that as touching fuchMerchandizing,

they be Tailable with the Burgefles of the faid

Town. Alfo it is accorded, that if any Scholars

Servantby Livery or Hire under form abovefaid,

not dwelling in the Houfhold with the fame
Scholar, be arretted by the Mayor, Bailiffs, or

any other Officers of theirs, if any Inhibition be

lent from the Chancellor or his Commiflary to

the Mayor or Bailiffs for the faid Perfon fo ar-

retted, that the Officer of the faid Univeriity,

that executeth the faid Inhibition, with an Of-

ficer of the faid Mayor or Bailiffs, bring with-

out Delay the faid Perfon fo arretted to the faid

Chancellor or his Commiffary, and there by
ftreight Examination, after the Difcretion of
the faid Chancellor, or by his Commiffary, by
an Oath to be proved, whether he ought to en-

joy the Privilege of the Univerfity or not •, and

if it be proved, that he be not ofthe faid Privi-

lege, that then he be committed by the faid

Officers to the Mayor or Bailiffs, fo for him to

inhibit. And as to the third Point and Article

of Controverfy between the Parties, it is ac-

corded and agreed, that if the Peace be broken

between two Perfons, of which two one is of
the Privilege of the Univerfity, that the Cor-

rection and Punifhment thereof only pertain to

the Chancellor, according to the Statute of the

Univerfity : And if the Peace happen to be

broken between any two Laymen of the Town
of Oxenford, or of the Suburbs of the fame, or

elfe between any Foreigners or Foreigner,

2nd a Layman of the Town • that then if the

Mayor,
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Mayor, Alddrmen,^ Bailiffs, or any of their Of-
ficers, firft arreft fuch Breakers of the Peace,

that the Correction and Punifhment of the faid

Trefpafs pertain wholly to the faid Mayor, Al-
dermen, &c. And if fuch Breakers ofthe Peace
be firft arrefted by the Chancellor, Prottors, or

any of their Officers, that the Corre&ion and
Punifhment of fuch Trefpafs pertain only to the
Chancellor, according to the Statute ofthe U-
niverfity. Provided always, that if neither

Party be of the Privilege of the faid Univerfity,

ne no fuch Perfon as is before rehearfed and
fhewed have the Privilege ofthe faid Univerfity,

that then the Suit or Party grieved or wronged
be fued and determined before the Mayor and
Bailiffs of the faid Town. In witnefs of all

which Things, as well the Seal of the Office of
the faid Chancellor, as the Seal of the Univer-
fity aforefaid, to the one Party of this prefent

Indenture to the faid Mayor and Commonalty
have been fet •, and to the other Party of the

fame Indenture, as well the Seal of the Office

of the Mayoralty, as the Seal of the Commo-
nalty of the faid Town of Oxenford, remaining

toward the faid Chancellor and Univerfity, been
put. Yeoven the Day and Year abovefaid.

CHAP. V.
&4n ExtraH of feveral Royal Gra?its and

Charters given to the Univerfity of Ox-
ford, with the Senfe and Opinions of the

Lawyers thereupon.
Edtv. 1. el

FO R the Maintenance and better Confervation Parliament,

of the Peace, it is firft granted, That theXf&V
Chancellor ofthe Univerfity of Oxford for the ,. Pol. is. a.

Time being, and his Commiffary and Deputy, 14. H. 8. Art.

ihall be Confervators and Juftices of the Peace * & l-

in
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in the Town of Oxford, and in the Counties of

Oxon. and Berks, as well as the four Hundreds
adjoining to the Town of Oxford, in refpe£t of

all Scholars, privileged Perfons and others, who
fhall break the Peace, or attempt the fame, a-

gainft the Laws of the Realm and the Statutes

ofthe Univerfity : And that thefe Perfons, and

each of them, have Power and Authority over

the aforementioned Perfons, within the faid

Places ; which any Juftice of Peace in the a*

forefaid Counties of Oxon. and Berks, or any o-

ther County of England, have over other Sub-

jects in all Caufes concerning the Peace (May-
hem and Felony only excepted) : And that in

all Caufes, which do any wife concern the Peace

of the Realm, or the Univerfity, wherein a

Scholar or a privileged Perfon is one of the Par-

ties, it is lawful for the Chancellor ofthe Uni-

verfity, and (in his Abfence) for his Commif-
fary, to bind the Party convifted, or both the

Parties, the one to the other, by Bond and Ob-
ligation, for the Surety and Prefervation of the

Peace, or otherwife, as it has been reafonably

accuftomed Time out ofMind, &c. Andlaft-

ly, that the Chancellor ihall have Cognizance,

how the Bailiffs of the Town behave themfelves

in their Office , otherwife to do in refpeft of

the Univerfity *, and if the Bailiffs fhall find

themfelves aggrieved thereby, they may re-

pair to the king's Court for Redrefs, and. re-

ceive Juftice there : And this King Edward ift

granted to the Univerfity pro voluntate fud.

M TdtJia- 2d7y, That the Chancellor, Vice-Chancellor,

ment.fr&di8, or Pro&ors, fhall have a Power to fearch by
wfrf.8. foU6. Day or by Night for fufpicious Perfons, and for

fuch as can give no good Account ofthemfelves,

and to punifhfuchas are faultyby Imprifbnment,

Banifhment, or otherwife : And whenfoever it

ihall be adjudged needful to make Inquifition

for
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for the Confervation of the Peace of the Realm
or the Univerfity, it fhall be the Duty of the
Mayor and Officers of the City, upon a Man-
date to them directed by the Chancellor of the
Univerfity, to be affiftant in the Search after

fiich Offenders or Malefattors -

7
as it is the Du-

ty of every Townfman herein to appear before

the faid Chancellor, or his Commiffary or De-
puty, upon due Summons, at what time foever
required and commanded \ whereas in all other
Caufes the Freemen of the Town or City muft
have a Day's Warning (at leaft) given them
for their Appearance.

3^/y, That the faid Chancellor, or his Com- x ° %&"• ?•

miffary or Deputy, for the more perfect Con- i? 87*"
J"

fervation of the Peace afore faid, and for other

reafonable Caufes him or them moving there-

unto, may commit TranfgrefTors of the Peace
to Ward and fafe Cuftody, whether Scholars,

Citizens or Strangers, if out oftheir Houfes or
Lodgings after Nine of the Clock at Night-
time, or before Four ofthe Clock in the Morn-
ing, upon unlawful Occafions, &c. and may im-
pofe a Fine of40 s. on them j and fhall not be
fued or impeached thereofby any Court ofLaw
out of the Univerfity, by any Writ or Procefs

of falfe Imprifbnment, or otherwife.

4'%, That the faid Chancellor, or his Com- 29 Eiw. 2.

miffary or Deputy, may take away all Manner/"/. 77. a.

of Weapons, Offenfive and Defenfive, and caufe

them to be forfeited, if any Scholar or Townf-
man fhall wear them contrary to the Statutes of
the Univerfity.

$thly, That no Juftice of the Peace, neither t H. 4. fol.

the Mayor nor the Bail iris of the City of Oxford, " 7:A ) 4

do prefume to intermeddle in any Caufes what- g^
'

foever, for Tranfgreflion of the Peace, within

the Preempts and Limits of the Univerfity, if a

Scho-
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Scholar be one of the Parties offending, but that

the Chancellor fhall have the Hearing and De-
termination thereof according to the Laws,
Statutes and Cuftoms ofthe Univerfity.

6thly, That by a Compofition made between
the Univerfity and the City of Oxford, on the
23d of February, in the %qth Year of the Reign
of King Henry the 6th, it is among other things

provided, that if the Officer of the Univerfity

firft arrefts the Tranfgreffors and Breakers of
the Peace within the Town and Suburbs of Ox-
ford, tho* neither of the Parties tranfgrefling be

ofthe Privilege
;
yet the Correction and Punifh-

ment thereof mall appertain and belong to the

Chancellor of the Univerfity. See the Compo-
fition it felf at large elfewhere recited.

For the Cognisance of Caufes both Civil and Cri-

minal, and the holding of Pleas thereof, &c. it is

granted and provided •, Firft, That all manner
ofCaufes, A&ions, Quarrels and Suits whatfb-

ever, for any Matter done or begun within the

Precin&s of the Univerfity ofOxford (Felony,

Mayhem and Freehold only excepted,) ought

to be heard and determin'd by the Chancellor of
the faid Univerfity, if a Scholar or privileged

Perfbn be one of the Parties in fuit : But by a

fubfequent Charter of King Henry the%th, this

Grant is extended to all Caufes, Anions, Quar-

rels, Suits, &c any where arifing within the

Kingdom ofEngland, ifthe faid Chancellor will

claim or challenge fuch Caufe or privileged

Perfbm
idly, That the faid Chancellor may proceed

in the Examination of the aforefaid Caufes (ex-

cept as before excepted) determining the fame

after the manner andCourfe of the Common
Laws of this Realm, or according to the Laws

and Cuftoms of the Univerfity (that is to fay)

accord-
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according to the Courfe and sJMethod of the Civil

Laws in all Civil Caufes , and according to the

Stile of the Canon Laws, in all Caufes Eccle-

fiaftical, at the Will and Pleafure of the Chan-
cellor.

Sdly, That the faid Chancellor may alfo pro-
J ^

4- fol
R

ceed in all and fingular the aforefaid Caufes, of lt '£] ^3/
Office as well as at the Suit and Inftance of the Par- a. 2. H. 4. fol.

ty litigant, herein making due Inquifition by"^*- & fol

Scholars, Townfmen, and others: And that no 117
*
a '

Jufliciary, or any other Officer of Common Law
do prefume to intermeddle in any Matter or

Caufe determinable before the Chancellor of

the Univerfity } and in cafe any do lb inter-

meddle, they ought, at the Notification of the

faid Chancellor, forthwith to fuperfede all fur-

ther Proceedings therein, and to make Allow-

ance of fuch Claim or Challenge of Privilege,

committing the Matter entirely to the faid

Chancellor, there to be determin'd and ended

according to Right in that Behalf.

4-thly, That all and fingular Amerciaments, 2 #• 4- M
IlTues and Profits whatlbever arifmg and coming l

^ g
'
a

jrf\ 7
out of the Suits in this Behalf, are granted to 2 \ y & 46.

the Ufe and Benefit of the whole Univerfity,

together with the Amerciaments of Foreftalling,

Regrating, &c. The five Pounds therefore to

be paid being remitted to the Univerfity, by a

Charter of Hen. IV. May the 1 $t

h

t
Anno Regni

Secundo.

%thly, That the faid Chancellor may, in all ^E-l- T4# *•

Caufes, determinable before him, punimobfti-^* 9,72
^g

??

nate Perfons and Tranfgreffors, whether they jrt.tti

be of the Univerfity, or of the City, and alfo

extraneous Perfons Litigant or Criminal within

the Precinfts of the Univerfity ; and that by

Imprifonment or Baniihment from the Univer-
fity, the Town and Suburbs thereof; And that

Vol. II. P the
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the Sheriff of the County of Oxford, and the

Keeper of the Caftle Prifon in Oxford, ihallbe

obliged to receive, keep and deliver all the

faid Chancellor's Prifoners committed and lent

thither by his Order and Command ; and thus,

in the like manner, are the Mayor and Bailiffs

of the City of Oxford bound to receive, keep

and deliver the laid Chancellor's Prifoners lb

committed, as aforefaid : And moreover, that

the faid Sheriff and Keeper of the Caftle Prilbn

aforefaid, do not permit and fuffer any Multi-

tude of Perlbns to vifit, or have any Converfa-

tion with the faid Prifoners ; and the like ofthe

Mayor and Bailiffs.

14 W.8. Art. ethly, That if it lhall at any time4iereafter
zi,i?, z 5,2.6, happen, that any privileged Perfon be indi&ed,

foUiio j!^ arra^Snec^> or appealed before any Judge or

& no. a. Officer at Law, by any Townfman, or other

& b. Perfon whatfoever, dwelling or having any

Eftate or Poffeflions within the City of Oxford,
or in any of the Four Hundreds thereunto next

adjacent, for Treafon, Infurre&ion, Felony,

or Mayhem, committed in any of the Counties

ofOxford, or Berks ; and afterwards, by reafon

of fuch Indi&ment, Arraignment or Appeal,

be arretted or imprifon'd, then, if the Chan-
cellor of the Univerfity will claim ox challenge

fuch Tranfgreffor, the Parties who have him
in Cuftody, ihall fend him forthwith to the

Chancellor's Steward, upon Pain of 200 /. the

one Moiety of which to be forfeited to the

King, and the other Moiety to the Univerlity :

So that a Steward named by the Chancellor ob-

taining the King's Commiflion under the great

Seal, fhall by Virtue of the fame fit and ad-

minifter Juftice upon the Tranfgrenor accord-

ing to the King's Laws. And alfo, that when
the faid Steward, thus limited and authoriz'd,

fends
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lends for the Indi&ment, Arraignment, or Ap-
peal, with the Procefs, and other Things be-

longing to the fame, the Keepers thereof mall

then forthwith tranfmit and fend the whole

Procefs, &c. to the faid Steward, upon the

like Penalty, as aforefaid : And moreover,

that this Steward thus authoriz'd, may and

ihall make a Procefs under his Seal to the She-

riffs ofOxford and Berks, in order to have im-

pannel'd 1 8 lawful Men, dwelling nigh unto the

Place where the Offence is fuppos'd to have

been committed, to appear before the faid Ste-

ward in the (juild-Hatt of the. City of Oxford,

at a Day certain to him affign'd and prefix'd
;

which Sheriffs mall duly return the Precepts,

upon the Pain of 40 Pounds, to be forfeited as

aforefaid. The Steward alfo mail make other

Precepts to the Beadles of the Univerfity in the

like manner to return 1 8 other lawful Lay-men
of the Privilege of the Univerfity, and then

the one Half of the Jury to be taken of the one

Pannel, and the other Halfof the other Pannel,

and lb further to proceed according to Law and

Juftice.

For the zJWarkety and the Ordering of ViBu- 19 E. ?. foU

sis, &c. 71- *
'

Firfi, It is granted and provided, That the

Chancellor only fhall have the Cuftody of the

Aflize of Bread, Wine and Beer j and the Cor-

rection of the fame, with all Fines, Amercia-

ments, and other Profits arifmg and coming

thereof within the Town and Suburbs of

Oxford.

idly, The faid Chancellor only- hath the Cu- Jo -?• ?• M
ftody of the Affize of Weights and Meafures 75 -

a '

within the Town and Suburbs of Oxford ; fo

that he may, as often as need requires, amend

and mark them, deftroying them which ihall

P 2 be
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be adjudged unlawful, according to the Stan-

dard in the Exchequer, kept and oblerved in

other Places of the Realm, and puniming the

Tranfgreffors thereof: The Amerciaments and

Forfeitures hereupon to be deliver'd to the

Mayor.and Bailiffs of the City, by Extract made
by the Chancellor ; but in the Hundred, next

without the 1\[orth-Gate, the Profits and Emo-
luments thereof do belong to the Univerfity

by an Agreement made by %ich. Damory.

19 E- ?• M idly,The faid Chancellor only hath Power and
75 z H. 4. ^(-honty to enquire of Foreftalling and Re-
'° '

grating of Flefh and Fifh putrify'd, vicious,

and otherwife incompetent, within the Town
and Suburbs of Oxford, and duly thereof to in-

flid Punimment ,• the Amerciaments and Pro-

fits thereof appertaining to the Univerfity :

* And as the Univerfity has the fole Clerkfhip

of the Market granted and committed to it,

with a free Power to difpofe of the Stalls and

landing Places in the Markets, and therein to

take Tolls, Stallage, Piccage, &c. So are the

Mayor, Bailiffs, and Aldermen not to meddle
therein, but to obey and affift the Chancellor

in all things relating thereunto. c The City
c indeed did pretend to take Toll formerly

;,

f but upon Complaints made againft it in Parli-
c ament, j^Edw. 2. and 28//. 6. they were
* obliged to defift : And in the Year 1429. the
c City did in Convocation openly difown fcoth

* Toll and Stallage, and a publick Instrument
c was thereupon made and recorded. For the
' Clerkfhip of the Market, the Univerfity was
c obliged, in 29 Edw. 3. to pay five Pounds
' yearly to the King ; but this Payment was
' remitted by Henry the 4th. vide fvpra.

38 H. 3. fol 4f/;/y, That no Regrator or Huckfter do buy
* a- any Victuals in the Town, or coming towards

the
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the Town of Oxford ; neither fhal] they buy
any thing, nor fell it agaftf3 before Nine of the

Clock in the Morning, upon Pain of Amercia-
ments, and lofmg the Thing which he fo buy-

eth or felleth : And alfo, that every Merchant,

or other Occupier, may bring Merchandize,
and every kind of Victuals into Oxford, and

there freely fail it in Grofs, or by Retail at his

Pleafure ; any Liberty, Ufage, or other Thing
to the contrary notwithstanding.

For the Taxation of Houfes. It is granted and 4 ti.\.,fot s.

provided, That all Houfes, which Scholars

i

8
&J^

dwell in, or hereafter mail dwell in within the

Town and Suburbs of Oxford, may be taxed
before the Chancellor of the Univerfity, from
five Years to. five Years, by two of the Univer-
fity, and two of the Town, fworn to examine
and prefent the Taxation indifferent between
the Parties.

For the Taxation of privileged Perfans. Tt is z<?£ $• f°l-

granted and provided, That all privileged Per- p- h
-
R

-
z -

fbns at Payments to the King, mall be faith- nl^olAii.
fully taxed and affeffed after and according ton. H. 5. fol.

the Quantity of their Goods by the faid Chan- «3*. * E- 4-

cellor, and not by the Mayor and Townfmen 'Ju'o'*?]
b
'r>^

and the Chancellor's Minifters ought to gather a
g'[°

the Taxes.

For keeping clean the Streets, &c. It is gran- * E. 4- f°{-

ted and provided, That the Chancellor of the
J

5.^*
h

'
E- **

Univerfity may compel both Scholars andy"/"^' ^
Townfmen to pave the Streets, and keep them h. 4. fol 115.

clean, removing Blocks, Stones, Fyme, Kine, a. H. 5. fol.

Swine, &c. The Amerciaments arifing from* 52- *• ^' °*

hence do belong to the Bailiffs of the City, if Edw?t fol.

they levy them within the Space of three Days 168. b.

after the Eflreat be deliver'd to them from the

Chancellory otherwife the Amerciaments mail
appertain to the Univerfity.

P 3 For
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io E. 5. fol. for the Selling ofCloaths by Parcels. It is gran-
&i. b. R. z. ted and provided, That Linen or Woollen

H t%l> "S«
Cloaths brought to Oxford to be fold, either in-

a. H. 5. fol. Grofs or by Parcels, may be fo vended there,

127. a. E. 4. at the Liberty of the Sellers, without Action
fol. 15?. a. or impediment of the Townfmen, or any of

them.
18 E. 1. ad T?or ^JMerchandiTLing. It is grai^d and pro-
Varliament. vided, That all privileged Perfons of the Uni-

Seetbe Towvf verfity of'Oxford may occupy and fell Merchan-

piens Can- dize by the way of Merchandizing, if they be-

fcfition come tailliable with the Townfmen. See the

/J^
23 '

17 s
Or^ers °f Council. It is granted and provided,

fol is* R. i.
That all the following Perfons mail enjoy the

fol. 108. a. Privilege of the Univerfity, viz.. all Scholars

H. 4- fol 116. of the Univerfity, the Steward of the Univer-
a. H. 5. fol. fity, and the Feed-Men of the fame-, all Do-
* 57 ' ' dors, all Matters, and other Graduates } all

Students and Scholars, all Clerks dwelling

within the precinfts of the Univerfity, ofwhat
Condition, Order, or Degree foever they be,

every daily continual Servant to any of them
bef :.ie-retiearfed, Beadles with their daily Ser-

vants and their Houfhold *, all Stationers, all

Bookbinders, Lymners, Writers, Pargemen-
tors, Barbers, the Bell-Ringer of the Univer-
fity, with all Houfhold Servants-, all Caters,

Manciples, Spenfers, Cooks, Launders, poor

Children of Scholars taking Livery, or Clerks
within the Precinfts of the Univerfity, alfo all

other Servants of Scholars taking Livery, or

after the rate of Six Shillings and Eight Pence
by the Year, without Fraud or Mai-Engine

}

AH common Carriers, Bringers, or Fetch -

ers of Scholars, or being Meffengers unto them,
for the Time of fuch Bringing, Fetching, or

Meffage doing, or Abiding within the Univer-
fity for that Intent : All thefe Perfons be ofthe

Ju-
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Jurifcli£Hon of the Univerfity therein duly and

flrittly to be puniihed, if therein they do tranf- •

grefs. And by the Charter of K. Hen. 8. All

Regifter'd and Matriculated in the Univerfity-

Regifter, fhall be deem'd privileged Perfbns
j

and to thefe are added all the Common Servants

of the Univerfity, .and their Houiholds.

For holding of Courts and Leets, and for Trices See the Ordert

of Corn, Grain, &c. It is granted, provided °L
Council

jQ
and acknowledg'd, That the Univerfity hath*-"',^?

{,[

always ever fince the Reign of King Edw. III.

held aCourt-Leet, or View of Frank-Pledge,
twice yearly in the Guild-Hall in Oxford, as

well over the Town, and all the Inhabitants

thereof, as over the Univerfity -, and the Bai-

liffs of Oxford have ever a Jury of Eighteen

Men of the City or Town before the Chan-
cellor of the Univerfity, to enquire, as was to

them enjoyn'd, ex parte Domini Regis : In which
Courts Inquifition was made of Foreftallers and
Regraters of the Market. Item, Of the Price

ofCorn and Grain : Ofthe Aflize of Bread and
Beer, how it was kept and obferv'd : Of keep-
ing clean the Streets, and paving the fame : Of
Weights and Meafures : Of Fiih and Flefh pu-
trify'd, vicious and otherwife incompetent

:

Of corrupt Livers and Breakers of the Peace,

with the like Matters. And that this other fhall

be a full, abfolute and compleatLeet •, and that

the Univerfity fhall have the Perquifites there-

of, and a full Power to diftrain for them.
For want of due ufing the Privileges of the XJni- 8 Edw. i. foU

verfity, it is granted and provided, that in Cafe * * a
- & 8r *

the Chancellor and Scholars, or their Prede-r^ ?

s. iJe«!
ceifors, have not fully ufed their Grants and ^.fol. 115. a.

Liberties,they neverthelefs and their Succeffors, Ed. >• fol> 45-

fhall have full Power to exercife and enjoy the** ^
w

- *•£'•

fame in as ample a manner as they might other- £",,

'

a
*j/*

tf,

P 4 wife/f. S.15V&
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Edw. 151. I. wife lawfully have done ; and ihall in no wife be& prejudic'd in their Right by any Difufer.

18 Edw 1. ad F°r Cuftoms- The Townfmen have faithfully

Parliament, promifed to obferve and to fee obferved all free
26 Edw. 1. Cuftoms, which the Chancellor and Scholars of

the Univerfity have lawfully ufed and enjoyed
Timeout of Mind, &c.

SHi fol 2 ^e C-hancellor of the Univerfity fhall have

b. x Edw. z. Power to hear and determine all Civil Caufes,

10 Ed. 3. 14 and Temporal Actions, any Prohibition made
H- 8. to the contrary notwithstanding, wherein a

Scholar or a privileged Perfbn is one ofthe Par-
ties in fuit } unlefs it be in Caufes touching
Freehold.

1 Edw. 4. fol. for f (j C Correction of corrupt Livers. It is gran-
i6?_ a t,j K

te(i and prov iaed That the faid Chancellor ihall

144. a.
nave * u" Power to bandh all incontinent and
vicious Women • if they offend within the

Town, or the Precinfts of the Univerfity : So
that fuch Perfbns fhall not dwell within ten

Miles of the Univerfity •, and in cafe any do fo

after their Banifhment, the Ruler of that Habi-
tation, when the Chancellor fhall fignify their

Banifhment to him, ihall imprifon fuch banifh'd

Woman or Women, and afterwards expel her

or them from thence.
14 H. 8. Art. por peims Goods. It is granted and provided,
4 '

that the Univerfity ihall have Power to fearch

for and feize all fuch Goods, and enjoy the fame
to their own Behoof and Profit : Purfuant to

which the Delegates ofConvocation,^* 3.1 588.

decreed, touching the Goods of one Harris, a

Felo de /<?, that his Widow ihould pay 5 Marks
out of the Goods lately her Husbands, but then

belonging to the Univerfity, for that he had
killed himfelf \ and the Refidue ofthem by the

Difcretion and at the Will ofthe faid Delegates

given for the Maintenance of the Widow and

her Children. For
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For the Precintls and Limits of the Vniverfity : 1 Hen. 4.

It is granted and provided, That the fame fhall

extend on the Eaft Part to the Hofpital of St.

Bartholomew , on the Weft Part to Botcley -

y
on

the North Part to Godflow-bridge ; and on the

South Part to Bagley-Wood ; and fo in Circuit.

For Spiritual Jurifdittion : It is granted and See the Seni-

provided, That Scholars and privileged Per-^^f5

fons fhall be exempted from all Archbifhops,
Boniface. S?e

Legates, Bifhops, and other extraordinary Judg- the Jppendix,

es, for Contracts enter'd, or like as entred, for/'* *»"•

Exceffes, Crimes, Faults, &c. within the Pre-

cincts ofthe Univerfity committed 9 and for all

Scholaftical A&s fubjefted to the Jurifdiftion of
the Chancellor only } to whom is granted here*

in all Power Ecclefiaftical and Spiritual, to pro-

ceed after the Statutes, Privileges, and Cuftoms

ofthe Univerfity. All Sentences and Proceffes

by any other Judge had or made, to be void,

and of none efteO: ^ always faved the Statutes

and Liberties of Colleges, namely, fuch Ordi-

nances of the Univerfity by which the Pro&ors
and Congregation have Intereft in the Chan-
cellor's Jurisdiction.

Item, The Chancellor of the Univerfity may Sixtus IV.

affoil from Perjury fimpliciter vel ad cautelam,-

.and from all Penalties depending thereon, if it

be humbly defir'd } and reftore the Tranfgref-

fbrs to their former Condition : And in Cafe
any Judge fhall make any Attempt in Deroga-

tion hereof, the fame Attempts fhall be fru-

ftrate and void.

Item, The faid Chancellor or his Deputy 28 Eda>. 5.

have Power granted to them to ufe the Cenfures

of the Church in all urgent Caufes. See the Seni-

Item
y

It is granted by the Archbiihop of or P'otfor's

Canterbury, and ten other Bifhops, that if any^°
;

rk
n ,,

PerIon fhall fly the Univerfity, contemning the Archbifliop

Excom- of Cant.

bam
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Excommunication of the Univerfity, or the
Chancellor; and repair unto any of their Dio-
cefTes, they will corroborate and confirm what
was done herein in the Univerfity, and demand
or commit the fame to Execution, if they
be required.

Item, Bifhops grant, that if any Perfbn fhall

repair into any of their Diocefes, who carry

Weapons to break the Peace in the Univerfity,

or otherwife troubling the Tranquillity of the

fame, being convicted thereof, or by the pre-

fumptive Knowledge of it by his Flight, if the
Biihop be certified thereof under the Seal of
the Univerfity } they promile, if the Tran£-
greffor be a beneficed Man, to fequefter the

Fruits and Profits of his Living for three Years,

for due Satisfa£Hon of the Hurt and Damage
fuftain'd by the Univerfity *, and in cafe the

Tranfgreflbr be not promoted, to render him
unable to take Promotion for five Years at the

leaft, until Amends be made for the Injury and
Damage done.

See the faid Item, The Bifhop of Lincoln doth accept and
Book, p. 71. approve the Premiftes under his Seal, as theo-
Oliver Sutton,

ther Bifhops had done before him.
tyotuncoin.

Jtem^ The chancellor of the Univerfity hath

Power and Authority to prove the Teftaments

ofall privileged Perfons, and alfb to grant Let-

ters ofAdminiftration of all Scholars and privi-

leged Perfons Goods, dying inteftate.

3 Uvt. $. For the Liberties without the North-gate. It is

Greet Tranf. granted and provided, That the Univerfity fhall
Tho. Martyr, j^ve as ample Liberties in the Hundred or Sub*

urbs next without the North-gate as they have

within the Town of Oxford, granted by the

King on the Agreement ofone T^jch.
cDamory.

3 1 Edvr. 3

:

For tfje Scholar's Obit, &c. It is granted and

provided, That the Mayor, Bailiffs and Alder-

men,
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men, and other Townfmen, to the Number of

62, are bound to keep an Obit, with Deacon
and Sub-Deacon, in St. Mary's Church, on St.

Scholafitea's Day, every Year perpetually • of-

fering there every Man one Penny, in the whole
6 s. %d. to bedifpos'd of to poor Scholars in

Alms \ for Surety whereof the Town is bound
to the Univerfity in an Obligation of 100 Marks
of Annuity, under their Common Seal \ which
Ordinance and Obligation is exemplified and ra-

tified by K. Edw. III. But this, on the Account
of Religion is fince alter'd. The Mayor, Al-
dermen, and 58 BurgefTes of the Town of Ox-
ford, are obliged every Year in St. aJUarfs
Church to take an Oath for the Confervation of
the Liberties and Privileges of the Univerfity.

And thus are the Sheriff, Under-Sheriff, and his

Minifters, every Year, upon the Receipt of the
Sheriff's Commimon, obliged to take an Oath
for the Confervation of the Liberties and Privi-

leges of the Univerfity of Oxford, in the Pre-

fence of fome of the Univerfity, thereunto by
the Chancellor appointed.

It is alfo granted ane{ provided, That Scholars,

their Servants, and the Servants ofthe Univer-
fity mall not be forced to appear at Mufters,
or to contribute thereunto \ and that they ihall

be difchargedof Subfidies, Reliefs, Impofitions
and Contributions. This Grant is not original-

ly owing to the Charter of King Charles I. but
derived from Cuftom, acknowledged and fet-

tled m Parliament, 1 8 Edw. I. and ever fince

allowed upon folemn Hearings, under Queen
Elizabeth and K. James I. and is fuch a reafbn-
able Privilege, that all foreign Universities en-
joy the fame.

It is alfo granted and provided, That the U-
niverfity of Oxford may have two Coroners, to

fit
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fit and take Inquifition on the Bodies of privi-

leged Perfons. By the Charters of H. 4. and
H. 8. the Univerfity had Power to hear and try

all Felonies and Murders, committed either by
their own Members or againft them ; and there-

fore, in purfuance of former Rights, and for

the better Enquiry into thole Offences, that

were afterwards to be finally tried by them, it

was granted, that the Coroner mould be ap-

pointed bv them and their Authority. The
Coroner's Power was indeed before lodg'd in the

Chancellor and Steward \ and Charles I. did

not fo properly create a new Office, as di-

vide the different Powers of a former Officer.

This Privilege does in no wife incroach on the

Right of the City, who have a Power to appoint

a Coroner for themfelves, and were forbidden

by former Charters to aJTign one for the Uni-
verfity.

19 E. ;. fol. 8. All Clerks and Scholars whofoever, within
h. E. z. fol. the Univerfity ofOxford, are fo exempted from

fol. 44. a.
Appearance, That they fhall not be compelled

£.5. fol. 60. to be of juries or Affizes •, and if they be thus

a. R. z. fol. impanell'd or fummon'd, upon a Certificate or

?V
a

'-^H
t ^ot 'ce given by the Chancellor of their being

fol. 12,4. b.
°f the Univerfity, their Writ of Privilege fhall

Edtf. 4. fol. be allowed unto them without the Formality of
150. b. Pleading.

21 H. 1. 18 The Mayor, Aldermen, and fifty-eight other

Ed. 1. ad Pari. BurgefTes ofthe Town or City of Oxford, are to

Art. 4. lib. be fworn every Year in St. Marys Church, for
chart, fol 16.

t jie Conservation or the Liberties and Privileges

of the Univerfity, in Manner and Form follow-

ing, viz..
c Ye fhall fwear, That all Liberties

c and free Cuftoms, which the Chancellor and
1 Scholars of this Univerfity have by the Grants
c and Charters ofour Sovereign Lady the Queen,
' and her Progenitors (mutatis mutandis) and all

' other
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c other Cuftoms which the faid Chancellor and
1 Scholars have reaibnably ufed, well and firm-
c ly ye fhall hold and faithfully caufe to be hol-
c den, faving your Fidelity given to our Sove-
* reign Lady the Queen. This Oath, as to the

Form of it, the Townfmen have frequently

complain'd of, though approv'd and fettled on
folemn Debate in Parliament above 400 Years

ago •, objecting againft it, that it is conceiv'd in

General Terms : To which 'tis replied, lb are all

thole Oaths which are requir'd by the City of

Oxford, and other Places, of all their Free-

men, when they are firft enfranchifed to preferve

the Privileges of their refpe&ive Corporations.

They alio pretend Ignorance of our Privileges,

and thereby infinuate how unjuft it is they mould
fwear to preferve them • whereunto it is an-

fwer'd, That neither this Oath, nor any other

of this kind, conceiv'd in General Terms, by In-

tendment of Law, binds the Takers to any far-

ther Obfervance of the Particulars comprehend-
ed within that Generality, than as they ihall

come to their Knowledge •, and further, that

this Reafon (if it be ofany Force) is much more
pregnant againft the Oath ufually impofed on all

the Freemen ofOxford,^ their firft Admittance,
to maintain and keep all the Franchifes, Liberties,

tind Cufioms of the City, to which many of them
are altogether Strangers, at the Time of their

taking of that Oath ; whereas none are requir'd

or admitted to fwear to maintain the Liberties

ofthe Univerfity, befides a few Citizens ofthe
graver fort, to whom, by Reafon of Vicinity,

and long Converfation amongft us, the Cuftoms
and Liberties of the Univerfity are furficiently

known. Tho' we confefs all our Privileges to

be jufl t
yet we neither pretend to be our own

Judges, to determine in point of Controverfy,

-which
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which arejuft ; neither do we pretend, that the

Mayor, or any Citizen is bound co fwear, or if

he fwears, is bound to maintain all or any Pri-

vileges barely claim'd by the Univerfitv zsjuft,

unlets they be fb in themfelves, and have been

lawfully ufed by the Univerfity ; and therefore

we do not claim, that the Mayor and Citizens

ought to fwear to maintain any other than the

lawful Privileges of the Univerfity : And that

it is acknowledged by the Townfmen, that the

Mayor is bound by Oath (and known by com-
mon Practice, that every Freeman is in the like

manner bound) to maintain all the Liberties of

the City ; and that many of them do ftand in

oppofition with divers of thofe claimed by the

Univerfity, it rauft follow, that all fuch pre-

tended Liberties of the City as do clafh with

thofe of the Univerfity, which the Mayor and
Citizens are requir'd by Oath to maintain, muft
be in themfelves unlawful: But the Citizens of
latter Times to overthrow the juft and antient

Rights of the Univerfity, have, by new Inven-

tions, framed Oaths contrary to our Privileges,

and then have complain'd of our Privileges, for

being contrary to their Oaths.

z9 Edw. 5. The Sheriff of Oxford, at the Receipt of his

Commiffion, fhall fwear for the Cofifervation of
the Liberties and Privileges of the Univerfity

ofOxford \ and the Under-Sheriff, and other

Minifters to the Sheriff, fhall fwear in the like

Manner at Oxford, in the Prefence of fbme of
the Univerfity therefore by the Chancellor ap-

pointed, and the Sheriff fhall caufe them to take

the enfuing Oath, viz..
c Ye fhall fwear that ye

' will defend to your Power the Matters and
* Scholars, and their Servants, of the Univer-
* fity of Oxford, from all Injuries and Oppreffi-
e
ons; and the Peace of the fame Univerfity, as

« far
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c

far as poflible, ye will fee conferved \ and al-
c ways when need is, ye will give Counfel and
c Help to the Chancellor and Scholars, for
' the punifhing Difturbers of the Peace, ac-
c cording to the Privileges and Statutes of the
1 Univerfity :, and to your Power defend the
c Privileges, Cuftoms and Liberties of the faid
c Univerfity.

The Univerfity of Oxford having the un-

doubted j4jfiz.e and Ajfay of Bread and Beer (and

the Oath for obferving the fame being a neceffa-

ry Confequence thereof) the Right and Cuftora

of admitting and licenfing common Brewers and

Bakers in Oxford, is not only an ancient Right
in the Univerfity, but for the Fitnefs thereof

has alio been received and confirm'd by A& of
Parliament : Neither is this Right without Ex-
amples of the like Nature in the Book-Cafes,

where Time has indulg'd the fame Cuftom to

Perfons of Quality in other Places. And this

particular Right has not many Years fince been

declared by the free and voluntary Acknow-
ledgement of the Brewers themfelves to be in

the Univerfity. As to the Fees for fuch.Licen-

ies or Admiffions, they have been anciently

paid to feveral Officers of the Univerfity, for

their Pains about this Bufmefs, and are in them-
feives but, moderate, far ihort of fuch Fees as

are requir'd by the City and their Members in

other like Cafes
:,
but the Univerfity claims no

Fee to their Body for any fuch Grant or Licenfe.

And 'tis not improper for the Univerfity to have

this Right, which (in all Probability) would be

worfe pra&is'd, and with greater Prejudice to

the publick, if exercifed by the City ; whole
chief Magiftrates are for the moft part Men of
the fame Trades, and who, by feveral Acts of
Parliament, are prohibited from intermeddling

with
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. with the Aflizing and Corre£bion of Vi&uals, or

the Default therein.

The Univerfity, by ancient Cuftom confirm'd

by A& of Parliament, have ufed to make By-

Laws for the better Ordering and Government
of the Univerfity, and the Scholars therein

,

which By-Laws bind not only Scholars but

Tradef-men alfb, in relation to the Government
of Scholars, and not otherwife. And this Pow-
er is adjudg'd in divers Book-Cafes to be bind-

ing unto Strangers in the like Cafes, tho' they

never afrually contented thereunto by them-
felves, or by any immediate Reprefentatives to

the making of any fuch By-Law. And the

Townfmen themfelves, in other Cafes, do both

claim and exercife a like Power over the Eftates

and Perfons of feveral Inhabitants in Oxford.,

not oftheir Corporation, nor any wife privy nor

contenting to their Orders, either by themfelves

or their Reprefentatives. As to the Cafe con-

cerning Taylors, the Univerfity has made no
By-Laws concerning them, but in relation to

the Government of Scholars ; and ifit mould be

in the Power otTaylors to inveigle young Scho-

lars into new and chargeable Faihions in Appa-
rel, contrary to their Parents Defire, the Dire-

ction of their Tutors, and the publick Difci-

pline and Order of the Univerfity, meerly to

enhance their own Prices in making, and the

Mercers Gains in Selling fuch dear but unnecef-

fary Trimmings as this Inftance relates unto, it

may prove a great Evil and. Inconvenience to

Scholars and their Parents.

Privileged Perfons have fo ancient a Right

to the Exercife of anv Trade, that their Pre-

fcription to it commences before the oldeft

Charter to the City, and is faved. This Right

is allowed in Parliament, 18 Ed#. t. and de-

clared
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clared by exprefs Words in the Charter of
14 Hen. 8. ratified by Statute under Queen Eli-

zabetby and only more largely explain'd by
1 1 Car. 1 . Limits have fince been put to this

Privilege, which the Univerfity have never
tranfgreiTed • nor have ever, as the Town ufes

to do, pleaded their ancient Rights in Bar of
the fubfequent Reftriftions of it.

The Univerfity did fometime heretofore u(e

the Cenfure of Excommunication againft their

own Members in Temporal Matters at the In-

ftance ofthe Party, but have not lb done for al-

moft thefe 40 Years, that Courfe being now in

Effect abolifh'd by A£r of Parliament, as repug-

nant and contrary to the Laws of the Realm in

Civil Caufes.

The Chancellor ofthe Univerfity,or his Com-
miffary ought to fet the Price on Candles. See

Laud's Chancellorship, Page 183. where there

is this Cafe, viz.. The Chaundlers (two of that

Company being Aldermen of the City) took up-

on them to fell Candles at a Price above that

which was fet by the Vice-Chancellor \ and they

being called to an Account for £b doing, wil-

fully refus'd to comply with the Vice-Chancel-

lor's Order \ whereupon he refolved to make the

faid two Aldermen an Example unto the reft ;

firft, on a Summons to demand their Mule! due

for their Offence-, which they refus'd to pay
;

whereupon they were cited into the Chancellor's

Court with an Intimation given them, that if

they appear'd not, he would call a Convocation

and di(common them •, but at length, after

fome Contempt, upon better Advice, they ap-

pear'd and made their Submiilion. 05. 4* i^3?»

Upon an Occafion of Qifference between

Litchfield and Turner, about their printing, the

Charters of the Univerfity were examined, to

Vol. II. Q, fee
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fee what Power the Univerfity had in Relation

to Printing, and how many Printers were al-

lowed them : But upon Search no Grant at all

was found, fo that Cuftom is the beft Warrant
for that Privilege, the great Charter of King

14 H. 8. Henry VIII. making no mention thereof : But
the Univerfity of Cambridge, which had the

like Charter, found that Defect in it, and upon
Application to the King, obtain'd a particular

Charterfor Printing, which is very large, and
of great Honour and Benefit to that Univerfity.

In the nth Year of King Charles I. a Char-

ter was granted to the Univerfity for Printing,

at the Inftance and Requeft ofArchbiihop Laud,

as above-remember'd, Page 477.
The Univerfity of Oxford, both at the Time

and long before the making of the Statute ofthe
7th of Edw. VI. Chap. 5. had the Privilege of
Licenfmgand Suppreiling of Taverns in Oxford,

and this Privilege is exprefly faved to the Uni-
verfity by a Provifo in that Statute \ by Virtue

whereof we juftify inhibiting the City to erect

Taverns, or licenlethe Sale of Wine by Retail

in Oxford, neither the Letter, nor the Equity

ofthis Statute enabling the City fo to do : And
further, that in refpect of this Power, which the

Univerfity claims and exercifes over Vintners,

Brewers, Bakers, and other Victuallers, and in

the Market, and fofthofe fmall perquifites re-

ceived from thence, the Citizens are yearly a-

bated , and the Univerfity was yearly hereto-

fore charged with a great part of their Fee-Farm

Rents, whereas the Univerfity does not receive

any confiderable Benefit this Way proportiona-

ble to what the City has, or claims to have, as

belonging to Fee-Farm other ways. This Sta-

tute is a Law pro' bono publico, Taverns being

looked on as disorderly Houfes, and therefore'

is*
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reftrained to a Licenfe and Approbation ofPla-

ces and Perfons, their Multitude and Loofnefs

occafioning the Aft.

Items being (lied, prayed his Privilege, be-

cause at the Time of the Suit commenced, he
was a Commoner in £.v^fr-College in Oxford ;

and brought Letters under the Seal ofthe Chan-
cellor of the Univerfity of Oxford, certifying

their Privilege •, and he certified, that Dews
was a Commoner of E.vrffr-Co liege , at the

time ofthe Suit commenced againft him, as ap-

pear'd by the Certificate of Dr. Prideaux, Reclor.

ofthe faid College ^ whereas he ought to have
certified, that he was upon his own Knowledge
a Commoner of the faid College, and not upon
the Certificate of another , and afterwards a

Certificate was made ofhis own Knowledge, and
then it was allowed to be good, and the Privi-

lege was alio allowed. Godbotts Rep. p„ 404.
Prat being Plaintiff exhibited a Bill in~ the

Court ofChancery, againft the Defendant 'toy-

lour, to have an Account of feveral Sums of
Money, which the Defendant, a Fellow of Ex-
etcr-CnWcge in Oxford, and a Tutor to the
Plaintiff's Son, received towards the necefTary

Occafions of his Son. The Chancellor of Ox-
ford, by an Inftrument in Writing, fet forth the
Privilege of the Univerfity granted by Charters
and confirmM. by Aft of Parliament : And the
Defendant was a Scholar and Refident in the
Univerfity, and that they had a Court of E-
quity, and thereupon prayed, that Tajlour might
be difmiffed. But the Lord Keeper did not al-

low the Claim -

y
for that Cognizance of Pleas in

Equity could not be granted, thri' Precedents
were fhewn of the fame Claim allow'd in Queen
Elizabeth's Time. He asked, whether any could
be fliewn in my Lord Ellefmeris or my Lord Co-

Q_ 2, "'entry's
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ventres Time ; but none could be fhewn ; and

thereupon he difallow'd the Claim, and faid,

that it muft be put in by way of Plea : But with-

al declared, that it mould not be on Oath, but

it mould be fufftcient to aver the Defendant to

be a Scholar refident within the Univerfity, &c.
without an Oath. Cafes in Chanc. Part I. p. 237.

In the Cafe ofSir 7bo. draper againft Doctor

Crotfther, who pleaded, that he was Head ofSt.

Mary Hall in Oxford, and fet forth the Charter

of the 14th of Rich. II. and the 14th ofH. VIII.

impowering the Univerfity to enquire and pro-

ceed in all Pleas and Quarrels in Law and Equi-

ty, except concerning Freehold, where a Scho-

lar, their Servants and Minifters, are one ofthe

Parties, &c. fo that the Jufticiaries ofthe King's

Bench, or ofthe Common Pleas, or Juftices- at

Aflizes, do not intromit themfelves, &c and

the Confirmation of all thefe Charters by an A&
of Parliament of the 13th of Eliz.. and he con-

cluded his Plea to the Jurifdi&ion ofthe Court
of Chancery : But Dr. Crowther was over-ruled,

becaufe the Charter ought properly to be extend-

ed to Matters atCommon Z^rponly, or to Proceed-

ings in Equity that arife in fuch Cafes, and not

to meer Matters of Equity, which are original-

ly fuch, as to execute Agreements in fpecie.

Again, Cognizance of Pleas is never to be al-

low'd, unlefs the inferior Jurifdiftion can give

Remedy : Here in the Chancellor's Court of
the Univerfity ofOxford, they can only excom-
municate or imprilbn, but cannot proceed to a

Sequeftration of Lands in Middle/ex. If the

Matter lies only in Damages, Cognizance of
Pleas may be allow'd to the Univerfity, becaufe

its Jurifii&ion is given all over England \ but

this is not to be intended, where the Suit is for

the Thing it felf, and when it is out of their

Reach,
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Reach, as m the prefent Cafe : And thus Cog-
nizance of Pleas is never to be allow'd, unlefs

the inferior Jurifdittion can give Remedy.
In the Cafe ofone Cripps and Webb, on A&ion

ofTrefpafs, <9a;zr£ Claufum fregit & Domum fuam
intravit in SanSid Maria in Oxford, Cognizance

of Plea was denied to the Univerfity upon a

Demand thereof, becaufe the Freehold might

come in Queftion •, and fo it was faid by the

Court it mould be, for the Reafon In an Ejectio-

nefirma.

A Townfman of Oxford was chofen into an

Office in the Corporation, and refufing to hold

it, he incurr'd a Penalty according to the Ufage

of this Place, for which an A ftion of Debt was

brought • And it was moved for the Defendant

Wildgoofe, that he might be allowed the Privi-

lege ofthe Univerfity •, and a Charter was mewn
whereby it was granted to the Univerfity, that

their Members, Servants, &c. belonging to the

Univerfity, mould be fued in the Court before

the Vice-Chancellor, and not elfewhere , and a

Certificate was produced from the Chancellor of

Oxford directed to the Chief Juftice & Sociis fu-

is Jufiiciariis de Banco, that the Party was ma-
triculated and regiftred in the Univerfity, and a

Servant to Dr. Irijh. And after hearing Coun-
fel, and it appearing to the Court that he was

regiftred in the Univerfity but two Days before

he was chofen into the Office, and was a Pain-

ter that had dwelt long in the Town, and had
been for many Years of the Corporation, and

no Servant to Dr. Irijl), but had a Dwelling-

Houfe, and kept Shop, and he procur'd him-
felf to be admitted into the Univerfity, as an

Artificer, to hinder the Remedy, which the

Town had againft him, for not holding his

Office -

7
the Privilege was denied by the

Q_ 3 whole
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whole Court. Vcntr. Rep. Part II. page 106.

In the Cafe of one Gayton againft 1{aydon
9

the Chancellor of the Univerfity of Oxford de-

manded Cognizance of the A&ion, it being an

A&ion of Debt between the Beadles ofthe Uni-
verfity, by fpecial Warrant to Attorneys, and
brought into Court by Rule, which being put

into a Form of Plea, the Court granted, AT/7.

Keeb. Rep. Vol. 1. pag. 317.

No Prohibition mail be awarded to the Chan-
cellor's Court of the Univerfity of Oxford, to

ftay Proceedings there, for holding Plea, when
the Caufe of A&ion arifesof the Jurifciitlion of
that Court, tho' fome call it an Inferior Court

;

no, not even after the Defendant has pleaded

to its Jurifdifrion, and his Plea is difallowed
7

for that Court has Cognizance of all Pleas, Felo-

ny, Mayhem and Freehold excepted. Fhzher-

berfs Nat. Brevium.

&U. Term, Charles Aldrich, Student of'Chrijl-Church Col-
1712- lege in Oxon. and Executor ofthe laft Will and

Teftament of Dr. Henry Aldrkh the late Dean,
preferr'd a Bill in the Court ofChancery againft

Dr. William Stratford, a Canon of Chrift-Churcb5

to difcover upon Oath certain Matters contained

in the laid Bill ; the Chancellor of the Univer-
fity claimed the Cognizance of the Matter, as

appertaining to the |urifdittion of the Univer-
fity : Whereupon a Queftion arofe touching the

fame, viz.. Whether the Univerfity Court was
a Court of Equity ? Which after many folemn

Term. Pa/eh. Debates and Learned Arguments on both Sides,

i? 1}? on feveral Days Hearing, was deiermin'd by
the Lord Chancellor's Decree in favour of the

Univerfity, and the Plaintiff's Bill was diimif-

fed : for altho' a Court of Equity cannot be e-

refted by Royal Charter, yet it may be well e-

ftabliuVd by Prefcription and A& of Parliament

in
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in confirmation of fuch Prefcription, which is

the Cafe of this Univerflty •, and thereupon was
the faid Charles Aldrich remanded to the laid

Chancellor's Court to be punillvd for his Deme-
rits in violating the Privileges of the Univer-
flty, bv the Court of Chancery's diilolvin^ the

Injunction, peremptorily iifued to the Chancel-

lor's Court.

In the Year 1 709. the Canonry of Dr. Benj.

Woodrojf, then Canon of Chrift-Church afore-

laid, was fequeftred by a Decree of the Univer-

iity-Court, for his Contumacy in not appearing

to an Aclion of Debt brought in this Court by
Edward Foulks and Robert Hyde, PlaintiiTs ; and
upon the Service of a Monition or Order of this

Court on the Treafurer ofChrift-Clrurch, and a

Warrant to arreft the laid Treafurer for his

Contempt of this Order, an Injunction was de-

creed by Chancery, on a Bill of Interpleader,

to the laid Chancellor's Decree : Whereupon a

Claim of Privilege was made by the Chancel-

lor ; but without any Warrant of Attorney,

which ought to have been riled
;
yet on good

Advice, the Treafurer fubmitted, &c.
Ejetlione firm*. On a Leafe ofa MeiTuage in

Oxon. the Defendant being Principal of Glou-

cefter-Ha!!, pretended, that he being a Scholar

in Oxford, and a privileged Peribn, ought to

be fued before the Vice-Chancellor there fccuu-

dum morem Vniverfitatis, i. e. according to the

Courfe of Proceedings there, and according to

the Charters granted to the Univerflty, and
confirm'd by Parliament. Wherefore he pray- 3 R.i i$ H.3.

ed, that there might be a Stay of the Proceed- *3 £l}z -

ings in this Court, and mewed the Charters of
of the Univerflty, by which they had Cogni-

v zance of all Suits, Contracts, Covenants, and
Quarrels (except concerning Freehold ) and this

Q. 4 beir'S
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being a perfonal A&ion, they ought to have
Cognizance thereof: And cDamport for the U-
niverfity mewed an antient Precedent of this

Court in the 22 Edw. 1. where a Plea ofCove-
nant was brought in the Court of the V ice-

Chancellor of the Univerfity ofOxford, by rea-

son of a Contract, made before that Time,
wherein it was granted unto them to have cog-

nizance of all A&ions perfonal and Contracts
\

and this Covenant in queftion was, that he
mould enjoy fuch a Houfe in Oxford for a Year

}

and becaufe this Court of the Common Pleas had
granted a Prohibition to ftay the Proceedings in

the faid Suit, being began in the Court Chrifiian

before the Vice- Chancellor : The Record men-
tioned, that upon the mewing of this Charter,

it appearing the Action was brought only upon
the Contrail, and pro Dcmibus, therefore a Con-
futation was granted : And fo it was prayed

here, becaufe this A&ion was but perfonal, that

they might have cognizance thereof} but all

the Court denyM it, and affirmed, that the

Vice-Chancellor had not any Jurifdi&ion, nor
might he hold Plea thereof \ for in this A&ion
he mail recover PofTeffion, and mail have an
Habere facias pojfcjfuncm, and thereby he that

hath a Freehold r ay be put out of poffeflion :

and it is not like to the Record mewn •, for

there it. is only an Action of Covenant, wherein

the Plaintiff mall recover Damages, and there-

fore a Reafon to grant a Procedendo there ^ but

here he mall recover Pofleffion, and therefore

by their own Rales they ought not to hold cog-

nizance, nor to have a Liberty to proceed in

this Cafe. Note, that by this antient Record
it appears, v I are the Privileges oftheUni-
verfitv, and the Jurifdi&ion of this Court, to

giant a Prohibition, where they proceed in

Court
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Court Chriflian, in prejudice of the Common Crok. Rep.

Law, without referring to the Chancery. Hal- *ari 5- f • &u

leyh Cafe.

Tho. Wilcoch, Matter of Arts of St. Mary- Tnn.Term.

Hall in Oxford, was fued in the Chancellor's %
C
f'v'et,

Court by Anne, Wife of Ralph 'Bradwcll, and* 7, £j£
Chriftian her Daughter, for calling the Wife Rep. p. 9, 10,

2faW and Old Bawd, and the Daughter Wliore, "> ix, $V.

and Scurvy pocky-facd Whore. And they ob-

tain'd two Sentences againft Wilcoch, and upon
them <he procur'd two Prohibitions : and Da-
venport moved for a Procedendo, for that by their

Charter, which was confirmed by Parliament,

the Chancellor or his Deputy fhall have cogni-

zance of all Caufes perfonal, wherein one ofthe
Parties is a Scholar *, and the Charter was fhewn
in Court, which was to this purpofe, viz.. That
they mould hold Pleas, &c. either fecundum

morem Vniverfitatis, or fecundum legem terra ',

and the Cuftom was to proceed according to

the Method of the Civil Lam. And it was re-

folved, firft, That this Charter deprives the

Subject of his Liberty and Privilege of Trial :

In a Corpus cum caufd to the Chancellor of Ox- 9 H. 6. 44.

ford, it was certify'd, that the Prifbner pro ex-

tenfwne detentus fuit & convitlus •, and an Ex-
ception was taken, becaufe that he mould have

been indiBcd and convitted ; and it was anfwer'd,

that it was Mos Vniverfitatis. And by Hutton

it was faid, that Cuftom was intended to be by
Prefcription, and fo the Charter being confirm-

ed by A& of Parliament, it was as good.

idly, That there is a good Caufe ofA&ionin
the Chancellor's Court ; for Wilcocks, who is

one of the Parties, is a Scholar, and the Char-
ter was given only for the Eafe of Scholars, that

their Studies might not be interrupted by Suits

in other Courts *, but then he ought to be a

Scho-
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Scholar fefident in the Univerfity at the Time
of the Suit commenced there ; and he ought to

be only one of the Parties, and for that if ano-
ther be joined with him, he fhall not have the

Privilege and Benefit of the Charter, as it is

14 H. 4. 21. and by Richardfon Chief Juftice,

that is not a Privilege, which may be waved
;

for every Perfon may recufare jura introduBapro

fe: But that it was an Exempt Jurifdi&ion, and
differs where the Privilege goes to the Perfon,

as if a Clerk in this Court will fue in aaother

Court, or fuffer himlelf to be fued, that is a

Waver of the Privilege. 3>dly, That a Troce-

dendo ihall not be granted, becaufe the Charter
is not pleaded, for the Judges give Judgment of
the Record, and the Caufe of their Judgment
ought to appear by pleading of the Record 3

And in the Cafe of a Prohibition, it is not like

the Cafe ofthe 3^ H. 6. 24. where it is allowed

one time by Charter fhewn, and another time
without Demand, or ihewing Charter. But
Juftice Telverton to the contrary, that it might
be remanded upon pleading of the Charter

;

and he faid, that there was a Difference, where
the Suggeftion was upon Matter of Facl, as

Prefcription, &c. for where an Iffue may be

taken, there it ought to be pleaded in Writing.

Upon the whole, Cognizance was allowed to

the Univerfity, and a Procedendo awarded.

Upon the Anfwer of the Civilians of DoBors-
Commons, who were moft of them herein con-

futed, a Convocation was held on the 10th of
April, 1 594. and a Decree made and publiilvd

by the Delegates to the following Effeft, viz..
c That forafmuch as in the Yearly Eleftion of
* Proftors it has been often queftion'd, who
c
thole are, whom the Statute made in this be-

' half declares abiijfe cum Pamis>
by" which

c
. means
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means great Contefts have arofe among the

Univerfity Members : Therefore for the fu-

ture preventing of the fame, it was inter-

preted, declared and ordained, That fuch

Perfons mould be adjudged to have left the

Univerfity cum Pannis, who have not been re-

fident within the lame for the Space of fix

Months immediately preceding fuch Election,

retaining; no Chamber, or Part of a Chamber
with their Books and other Scholaftick Uten-
fils, at their proper Cofts and Charges, and
not paying Univerfity Dues, publick and pri-

vate. Provided neverthelefs, that if any one
fhall, after the faid Time of fix Months, come
to the Univerfitv, ftudcnAi caufd, then before

he be admitted to give a Vote in fuch Electi-

on, he takes an Oath before the Vice-Chan-

cellor and Proctors, that he comes bond fide

to the Univerfitv for the fake of Studv, with

an Intent of keeping four Months Refidence

therein (at leaft) after fuch an Election, elie

he ihall be utterly excluded the Number of
Suffragants. But this mail in no wile extend

to Fellows and Chaplains of Colleges, nor to

thofe who maintain a Family within the Pre-

cincts of the Univerfity. And by this reafo-

lable Interpretation the Univerfity is at prelent

governed in moft Cafes, relating to valid Suf-

frages, in Convocation and Congregation. This
Interpretation was made in purfuance of a L .aw

or Statute enacted in the Yenr r %\ 3. on a Dis-

pute about the Choice of a Proctor, occafioned

by Matters giving Voices, who had left the U-
niverfity, or (at leaft) had not been therein

refident for the greater Part of the Year :

Whereupon, it was decreed and ordained, That
no one mould hereafter give any Vote in the E-
lection of a Proctor, if he had before left the

Univer-
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Univerfity, unlefs he took an Oath to be refi-

dent in the Univerfity for the greater part of
the Year following, and obferved all the afore-

faid Conditions of Voting : And this Explana-
tion I have thought fit to infert here, becaufe it

was omitted in its more proper Place.

Upon a Bill in Equity as "Debtor and Account-

ant againft a Perfon, who has the Privilege of
the Univerfity of Oxford, the defendant plead-

ed his. Privilege, and a Copy of their Charter of
Exemption was fhewn, which exempts them
from the Juftices of the one Bench and the o-

ther, and from the Chancery j but not a Word
of the Exchequer : Wherefore the Court was

of an Opinion, that the Defendant ought to an-

fwer over, T^jfi &c. and it fufEced for the

Plaintiff to call himfelf Debtor and Account-
ant, without more.

Afterwards, in Michaelmas Term, the Lord
Chief Baron delivered the Opinion of the

Court, That the Defendant ought not to be al-

lowed the Privilege ofthe Univerfity : He laid,

Sir Rich. Moor, one of the Matters ofChancery,
was fued here by a Bill as Debtor and Accountant,

and was not allowed his Privilege : He cited

likewife the Earl of Darby's Cafe againft a Re-
gifter in Chancery, in which Cafe the Regifter

was deny'd the Privilege ofthe Court, and that

the general Privilege of a Perfon, as a Member
of the Univerfity, or a Clerk in Chancery, does

not toll the particular Privilege of this Court

:

Aifo that an Accountant has a more particular

Intereft in his Privilege than a Debtor, altho'

his Debt may be taken in Execution for the

King, and the King may have Execution upon
a Judgment obtain'd at the Suit of his Debtor ;

becaufe by the i 'Rjch 3. chap. 13. an Ac-
countant is not fuable elfewhere j and here the

Privi-
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Privilege of Exemption granted to the Univer-
rfity has not thefe Words, Licet tangat nos. Vide

Cro. Rep. p. 73. Wherefore the Defendant's

Privilege was di fallowed. Hardres Rep. p. 188.

in Scaccario I 3 Car. 2. Wilkins verf. Sha!croft.

If the original Caufe, upon which any Procefs

is founded in the Chancellor's Court of the Uni-
verfity of Oxford, be a Matter whereof that

"Court has no Jurifdi&ion or Cognizance, a Re£-

cous in fuch a Caufe cannot be a Contempt.
Adjudged in the Cafe o'lTwicrofs againft Oliver,

Hil.Termino 21 Joe, 1.

If a Man be excommunicated before the

Chancellor of the Univerfity of Oxford, &c.
and the Chancellor doth certify this Excommu-
nication into the Chancery, &c. upon the fame
Certificate the King ihall direft a fgnificavit un-

to the Sheriff, to apprehend the Party, and the

Writ fhall be fuch : Quum Nos de gratia noferd

fpeciali concejferimus, quod Cancellarim Vnivcrfi-

tatis Oxoti. qui pro tempore fuerit, per Literas fuas

Patent es Cancellario noflro ay^nglia pro tempore exi-

ftenti fignificare poffit & certificare de Nominibus

fingulorum de jurifdiftione pr&fati Cancellarii Oxon,

qui majoris Excommunicationis vinculo fuerint in-

nodati, ejr quod diflo Cancellario noflro \Brevia no-

fira fieri & fub magno Sigillo noflro confignari fac.

pro captione eorum qui fie per dittum Cancellarium

Oxon. fuerunt excommunicati, & per quadraginta

dies perfeveraverunt in cad. ad fignificationem five

certificationem ipfius Cancellarii Oxon. fupradifli,

frout in Literis nofiris Patentibus inde confetlis

plemus inde continetur } ac Joh. E. Cancellario V-
niverfitatis praditlt, &c. per Literas fuas, &c,
quod W. de B. &c. fu<e jurifditlionis propterfuam,
&c. as in the Writ. And it feems that the U- &*> ieftau

niverjity of Cambridge has the like Privilege. Brev
- 64-

In
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In ^JPftchaelmas-Term, the 8th of Henry the

Fourth, T^jtf. 7 2 - coram Regc, when the Chan-
cellor of the Univerfity of Oxford proceeded
according to the Rule of the Civil Law in a

Caufe of Debt, the Judgment was afterwards

reverfed in the King's- Bench, wherein the prin-

cipal Error affign'd was, becaufe they proceed-

ed according to the Courfe and Method of the

Civil Law, ubi cjuilibet Ligeus Domini Regis Regni

fui asfngliiC in cfuibufcuncy, placitis & qucrelis infra

hoc Regnum Anglia, fattis & emergentibia de jure

traUari debet per communcm legem Anglic ', and
altho' King Henry the Eighth, in the 14th

Year of his Reign, granted to the Univerfity a

Jiberal Charter, enabling them to proceed ac-

cording to the Ufe and Cuftom of the. Univer-
fity, viz.. by a Courfe very much conformable

to the Civil Law, yet that Charter ( in my Lord
Chief Juftice Hale's Opinion) had not been fuf-

ficient to have warranted fuch Proceedings with-

out the Help of an Acl of Parliament : And
therefore, in the 1 3th Year ofQueen Elizabeth's

Reign, an Aft paffed, whereby that Charter

was in effect. Ena&ed 5 and 'tis thereby that at

this Day they have a kind of Civil Law Proce-

dure, even in Matters which are of themfelves

of Common Law Cognizance, where either of
the Parties to the Suit are privileged. See the

Hiflory and Analyfis of the Common Law, p. 34.

Term. Vafc. A Prohibition was prayed to the Chancellor's
32. (>. ?.. Court of the Univerfity of Oxford in the Be-

half of Dodwell, who, being a Townfman of Ox-
ford, was libelled againft in the faid Court upon
a Statute, or a By-Law ofthe Univerfity, made
in King James the Firft's time, That whatfo-

everPerfbn privileged, or not privileged, fhould

be taken walking in the Streets at Nine of the

Clock at Night, or after
; having no reafonable

Ban. Com.
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Excufe to be allow'd by the ProcTors, &c.

ihould forfeit 40 Shillings,^, whereofone Moi-
ety was to the Univerfity, and the other to the
Prottor, &c. that mould take him : And that

Dodwell was taken walking abroad at that Hour,
and being demanded a Reaibn thereof, he re-

fufed to give any Account, & in CaufJ, Contemp-
t/is & ad morum Reformationem, this Libel was
exhibited. The Prohibition was mov'd for the
laft Term •, but in regard the Court obferv'd,

That it touched the Jurifdiclion on the one
Hand, and concern'd the Rights and Liberties

of the Townfmen on the other Hand, they de-
ferred the granting of it until they mould hear
Council on both Sides, which was appointed
this Term. And now fundry ancient Charters
were mewn, by which there was granted to
the Univerfity a Jurifdi&ion, tarn in Laicos

cjuam in alios, and a By-Law made above 200
Years fince againft T^jght-walki-ng, with the Pe-
nalty of40 Shillings upon the Offender,and Pre-
cedents of Proceeding thereupon in the Chan-
cellor's Court , and that they were as well Guar-
dians of the Peace by Prefcription, as by Char-
ter. And an Act of Parliament of the 13th
of Elizabeth was fhewn, whereby their Juris-

diction and Privileges and Statutes were con-

firm'd : And altho' the Mayor hath alfo a Com-
miffion ofthe Peace, yet it is fubordinate, and

he fwears Fealty to the Chancellor.

Curia. This Libel is grounded on a By-Law
of the 7th of King James, and being fublequent

to that Statute of the 1 3th of Elizabeth, it is

questionable whether warranted by it or no.

This By-Law and Proceeding cannot be grounded

nor derive Authority from their being Guar-
dians of the Peace by Prefcription, as it feems

they are by 9 H< 6. foi 44, for without Aft of
Par-
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Parliament, or exprefs Prefcription, a Corpo-
ration cannot make a By-Law to bind thofe

which are not of the Body. Jujiices of the

Peace cannot ordain a Penalty for a Crime with-

out their Jurifdiftion, and the Proceeding in

the Chancellor's Court, which is according to

the Civil Law, cannot be warranted by the

King's Charter. For no Court, other than fuch

as proceed according to Law, can be, unlefs

by Prefcription, or Aft of Parliament-, where-
fore in regard, if the Univerfity mould intitle

themfelves to this Jurifdiftion by Prefcription,

it were properly triable by a jury : And if

upon the Act of the 1 3th of Elizabeth, a Mat-
ter of Law might arife how far the Aft might
extend.

T^ortb Chief Juftice, Atkins and Scroggs

thought it was not fit they ihould determine

thofe Queftions upon a Motion * but inclin'd to

grant the Prohibition, and propounded to the

Parties to agree that the Libel ihould be

amended where it was grounded upon the By-
Law made 7 Jac. which being fubfequent to the

Aft of the 13th ofElizabeth, the Merits of the

Cauie would not be brought before themfelves

to determine the grand Points,which was agreed

to. And then the Court faid, That they would
grant a Prohibition, and let the other Plead,

&c. For North faid, That they did often deny
a Prohibition, tho' it were a Writ ex debito Ju-

fiitU, where they faw no Colour for it : But if

any material Queftions were like to arife, it was
proper to grant it, and not to determine them
upon Motion, but upon Pleading to the Prohi-

bition, and therein it differ'd from a Habeas
Corpus, which was to be inftantly granted, be-

caufe the party is in Prifbn ; but there is no
fuch fpeed requifite in a Prohibition.

But
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But Wyndham was againft the Prohibition in

the Cafe at Bar ; for he took it, that the By-
Law (q Jac.) was but in Confirmation of that

made before, and as a Renewing of it, which
he too^i to be confirm'd by the A& of 1 3 Eliz..

Nota, Scroggs faid, That T^jne of the Clock

could not be held fuch an Hour, as it fhould be

a Crime for a Townfman to walk at, no more
than Three in the Afternoon •, tho* for Scholars

it might be reafbnable to reftrain them ; but no
reafon that Townfmen mould be fubjecl: to fuch

Rules as were proper for Scholars : And upon
this he much grounded his Opinion for a Prohi-

bition.

The Arch-Bimop of Canterbury claiming a

Right, jure Metropolitico, of vifiting the Uni-
verfities of Oxford and Cambridge, and they in-

fifting that this Power of Vifitation was in the

King alone, as their King and Founder ; the

Caufe came to be heard June 1

1

. before the King
and Council : The Arch-Bimop, ftanding at the

King's Right-Hand, faid, He having claim'd

by Letters to vifit them as within his Province,

they anfwer'd, That they mould wrong tl^em-

felves, if they fubmitted thereunto, without a

Command from his Majefty • whereupon he de-

fied his Majefty to hear the Caufe. The Earl

of Holland, Chancellor of the Univerfity of
Cambridge, ftanding at the King's Left-Hand,

faid, That he hoped, that the Univerfity of
Cambridge mould not lofe their Privilege of
being vifited by his Majefty only, and by thofe

in Commiilion under him, as being exempt
from the Jurifdi&ion of all Arch-Bifhops and

Bifhops. The King's Attorney-General, argu-

ing for the Arch-Bimop, faid, That the Arch-
Bimop's vifiting the Univerfities, as within his

Province, intrench'd not on his Majefty's Pre-

Vol. II. R rogative,
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rogative, who notwithstanding might vifit by

Commifnon, as Supream Ordinary. The Arch-

Biihop of, Common Right may vifit the Clergy

and people in all Cauies Ecclefiaftical, and ill

all Places within his Province. By the Statute

of the 21 Henry 8. it appears, that he may vi-

fit Colleges j and by another Statute, that he

may reform and punifh in all Places Exempt or

not Exempt. By a Statute of Queen Elizabeth,

the Arch-Biftiop is to take care and fee, that

the Doftrine of the Church ofEngland be maiii-

tain'd andoblerved. In the Times of Edward
the 3d, Richard the id, and Edward the \th,

he vifited the Univerfities in his A<fetropolitical

Right, and not by any Bull obtained from the

Pope ; and there is as great a Neceffity now as

ever, for there may be Chappels in Cambridge,

which were never confecrated : And in the Ec-

clefiaftical Laws of King Henry the 8/7? and

King Edward the 6th, there appears, that there

ihould be no Exemption of Colleges. Sir John

Lamb fecorided Mr. Attorney, and faid, that

the Arch-Bifhop's Vifitation of the Univerfities

being ofCommon Right, as parts of his Province,

the Univerfity ought to prove their Exemption -

7

that in Caufes in the Univerfities they had for

many Hundred Years appealed to the Arch-

Bimop, which he would mew by Records. The
Kiny; commanding; the Univerfities to mew their

Exemption, Mr. (jardiner. Recorder ofLondoni

fpake for the Univerfity ofCambridge, and faid,

That the Queftion was, whether hisMajefty had

the fole Power of Vifiting, or the Arch-Bifhop

a concurrent Power. No (faid the KjugJ 'tis

whether he has not Power to vifit tliere, as

within his Province ? The Recorder then thus

proceeded : In England Arch-Bimops, Biihops

and Arch-Deacons vifit ; the Biihops once in

three
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three Years, the Arch-Bifhop once in his Time.

Here theArch- Bijliop hiterpofmg^faidfthat he might

vifit as often as he pleafed : But the Recorder

went on, and faid, that in the Univerfity there

are a Chancellor, Vice-Chancellor, Pro&ors, &c.

who may proceed by Excommunication, Ba-

nifhment and Incarceration, which is more

than appertains to a Metropolitical Vifitation.

Once a Bifhop of Ely excommunicated one of

the Members of the Univerfity of Cambridge ;

but the Bifhop was excommunicated, and made
to fubmit himfelf : and farther than this, there

is no Precedent that the Bifhop did ever inter-

meddle. In the Petition of the Univerfity of
5 ^ u

Cambridge to the Parliament, this Univerfity is

fbiled an Univerfity founded by his Majefty's

Progenitors ; which intitles the King to the

Power ofVifitation, and "is an Exemption from
Ordinary Jurifdi&ion ; for other Exemptions
they have Bulls from the Pope, and Charters.

In Richard the id's Reign moft of the Charters

were burnt in an Infurre&ion there • but in

Henry the 67/?'s Time many of them were con-

firmed upon a Suit to the Pope, and a Com-
miffion } whereupon Witneffes were examin'd,

and two antient Bulls were then difcover'd for

exempting them from Metropolitical Vifitation
;

the one tranfmitted in the Year 624, and the

other in the Year 699. The Arch-Bifhop re-

ply'd, that thefe Exemptions were not to be

found in any Priories or Nunneries at their firft

Foundation } but when they got any Money,
they fent.to Rome for an Exemption. The
King faid upon this Occafion, that the Pope
doth as much to bear down Bifhops, as any Pu-
ritan in England. In the clofe, the Arch-Bifhop

complained, that there were three Chappels in

Cambridge never confecrated j but Dr. Chad'

R 2 denon
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derton told him, that they were confecrated by
Faith and a good Conference : Bolides, the Stu-

dents come into the Chappel without their Sur-

plices, &c. and other Dangers were growing

in Religion. The Earl of Holland offering, that

all this might be reformed by the King's Com-
miffion to vifit, which the Arch-Bifhop might
have \ No (faid the Arch-Bifhop) I defre to

vifit by my own Power. Upon the Hearing,

the King with the Advice of his Privy Council
declared, That the Arch-Bifhop might jure

Metrcpolitico vifit his whole Province, within

which the Univerfities are fituate \ and thac

-they could not be exempted by any Papal Bull,

and they were not exempted by Royal Charter
;

that a long Omiffion to vifit could not bar the

Metropolitical Right, whereby ( and not by a

hegatine Power) the Univerfities had been vi-

sited by the Arch-Bimops thrice \ and upon
Refinance made by Oxford^ it was adjudged by
King Richard the id and Henry the ^th for the

Arch-Bimops, andthefe judgments were after-

wards confirmed in Parliament bv the i ^th of
Henry the afth, And the Arch-Bifhop produced

before his Majefcy the original Renunciation un-

der the Hands of the Heads of Koufes in Cam-
bridge, of all Bulls and other Privileges granted

bv Popes, dated 27 Hen. VIII. And ib the King
adjudged it for the Arch-Bifhop againft himfelf.

The Arch-Bifhop then moved his Majefty, that

he might have this Sentence under the Broad

Seal ^ and that the two Univerfities might be

exempt from the Vifitation" and Jurifdi&ion of
the Bifhop and Arch-Deacon : And that not-

withftanding the Cuftom of vifiting femel in

vita tanttim Metropolitically, he might vifit as

often as any emergent Caufe fhou'd move him,

if iirft made known to his Majefty. AH which
the
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the King granted, and declared, that at fuch a

Vifitation the Chancellor need not appear in

Perfbn, but fhou'd be allow'd his Proctror. Ser-

jeant Thynn I poke for the Univerfity of Oxford,
v/hich Che faid) was a Foundation long before

the Conqueft, and never had any Vifitation by
an Arch-Bifhop • fo that this Univerfity might
pre fen be to this Exemption : But the King tel-

ling him that a bare Prefcription would not do
it, he reply'd, That tho' they had no Records
fb antieilt, yet that thev had divers Recitals in

King Edward the 3^ Time, which plainly

ihew, that they had ibme original Grant of
Exemption. Pope Boniface the 8/7? granted to

Ox ford an Exemption from Archiepi (copal and

Epifcopal JnrifdicKon. It is true, this Matter
coming before King Richard the id, the King
declared, that this Vifitation did belong to the

Arch-Bifhop \ but this Sentence was grounded
on the King's being miiinformed of the Law,
and the Arch-Biihop then was a very potent Arun&ell.

Man, and this was only an Attempt to vifit
;

but neither he nor any other Arch-Bifhop ever

vifited Mctropolitically :, nor was there ever an
Appeal in any Caule from that Univerfity to

the Arch Bifhop. The Arch-Bifhop declared,

that he did not intend to meddle with any Col-

lege Statute, nor with thofe of the Univerfity,

nor wirh the particular Vifitors of any College ;

but Metropolltically to vifit the Body ofthe Uni-
verfity, and every Scholar in it, for his Obe-
dience to the Doctrine and Difcipline of the

Chui-ch of England. He find, that the Exemp-
tions of Monafteries, ore were gained of* the

Pope for Money to bring down the Jurifdi&ions

of Bifhops, and the Council of Trent and the

Spanijh Bifhops play'd their Part therein : And
as for the Popes, &c. they were all gone at one

R z Blow,
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Blow, by the Statute ofHen. Sth. And he faid,

that he would mew a Bond of iooo/. ("as well

as the Deed of Renunciation before mentioned,)

from the Univerfity of Cambridge, not to oppofe
his Jurifdi&ion : That Anno i 506. Chrifl's Col-

lege was fubjett to the Bifhop's Vifitation as Or-
dinary : That the Arch-Bifhop vifited Cambridge
in his Metropolitical Right for three whole Years

together. To which the Recorder reply'd,

That that was from the Year 1401 to the Year

1 404. in very troublefbme Times, but that the

like had never been offer'd fmce. Sir John
Banks, Attorney-General, argued, that the

Bulls, which the Univerfity infifted on, were
of no Validity ; for in the]Statute of the i%th of
Henry the %th, there is a faving only of fome
few, which were confirmed under the Great
Seal of England, and they fhew no fuch here.

They object, that the Arch-Bifhop has no Me-
tropolitical Vifitation, for that the Univerfity is

ofthe King's Foundation ; whereas the Deanery
ofWells was diffblved, and founded anew by
King Edward the 6th : and vet it was adjudged,

that the Arch-Bifhop may Metropolitically vifit

the laid Deanery •, and as for Prefcription, it

lies not againfl a Metropolitical Vifitation. And
it being objecied that Teckham vifited the Uni.
veriities not Metropolitically

}
but as Legatus na-

tus % Dr. Duck anfwered, That Legatus natus

hath only a Power to grant a Vifitation, but not
to vifit Metropolitically \ and a Difference was
taken between the Power of a Legate born, and
a Legate a Latere ; for the one may vifit, and
the other not. And the Arch-Biihop faid, that

Arch-Bifhop Arundell was banifhed for bringing

in a Papal Bull ^ it being ufual, even in the
Times ofEdward the tfimid Edward the 3^, to

fend forth Proclamations againft them who did

fo.
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fo. He faid, that altho' what was done in Ri-

chard the 2^'s Reign, was done in a trouble-

fome Time •, yet King Henry the q.th pronoun-
ced the fame Judgment, viz.. That the Arch-
Bifhop had a Right to vifit the Univerfity,

which was confirm'd by Aft of Parliament.

But the Recorder anfwer'd, that this Aft of
Parliament concerned not Cambridge, but Ox-
ford only, which had obtained an exorbitant

Bull from the Pope to countenance Hereticks

and other Malefaftors, and had oppoied the

Arch-Bifhop manu fcrti \ which occafion'd that

Submitflon to the Judgment of Richard the 2^,
upon which Henry the 4th grounded his Judg-
ment afterwards, viz.. That the Arch-Bifhop of
Right mould vifit ; and thus this King disan-

nulled the Bull. Here the Lord Privy Seal in-

terpofed, that there were Grants of later Kings,

which confirm to the Univerfities fuch Privi-

Jeges as thev claim by any Charter or Bull : But
the King adjudged it for the Arch-Bifhop a-

gainfl Oxford, as he had done before againft

Cambridge.

It is allowed, that the Arch-Bi/hop has Power
to vifit the two Univerfities Afetropolitically, in

Matters relating to the Doftrine and Difcipline

of the Church of England, as for Hercfy and
Schifm, but not for other Crimes \ and if he
ihould attempt the fame, "he miiiht be oppoied :

For altho' the King adjudged this Point in fa-

vour of the Arch-Bifhop, yet fuch Judgment
was contrary to Law, and grounded on the Ad-
vice of evil Counfellors, who furrounded the

Princes Throne, and poifbn'd his Ear with the

crude Notions of Arbitrary Power for many
Years together : Befides, he was herein much
governed by the Refpeft which he had for

Arch-Bifhop LavJ, who gralped at a large

R 4 Power,
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Power, and knew how to make ufe of it with

as much Sway and Command, as any Prelate

up^in Earth. It is to be obferved, that between
tArundell and Laud there had been 13 Arch-
Bilhops, among whom there was not any be-

fides Cardinal Pole (who viflted the Univerfity

by his Legatine Authority) who pretended to

revive their Title to a Metropolitical Vifitation,

or a Legatine Jurifdi&ion : And it is eaiy to

imagine for what Reafons this Arch-Bilhop at-

tempted this new Piece of fpiritual Lordfhip

over the Univerfities, being a great Lover of
all kind of Power.

The enfuing Orders were publifh'd by
the Queen under the Great Seal of Eng-
land, on the 4th of J' I i 1 the Year
i 574. and afterwards being tranfmit-

ted, were publifh'd at Oxford on the

iqtb Day of May, in the Year 1575.

Reg. K. foh P* Liz.abetha Deigratia Anglic, Francia & Hi-
>9i> & J 97' I 'j hernia Rcgina, jidei Defcnfor, &c. Omni-

bus ad cjuos pr&fentes liters pervenerint, Salutem.

Jnfpeximus irrotulamentum cujufdam Warranti no-

firi gerentis datum apud Greenwich decimo fcptimo

die Aiaii ultima praterito^ perdilctlo & fideli Con-

fdiario nofir Nicolao Bacon Afiliti, Cuftodi Ma<rni

Sigilli noftri Anglia, confetti, & in Ratulis Can-

cellation noftra irrotulati, in h<zc verba, viz,,

Elizabeth by the Grace ofGod Queen of Eng*.

land, France, and Ireland, Defender of the Faith,

&c. To our Right Trufty and Well-beloved
Counfellor, Sir Nicholas Bacon, Knight, Keeper
ofthe Great Seal of Engl'and\ greeting. Where-

as
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as we have been inform'd, that heretofore there

have been divers Controverfies, Debates and

Strifes between the Vice-Chancel lor, Matters

and Scholars of our Univerfity of Oxford^ and
the Mayor, Bailiffs and BurgelTes ofour Town
of Oxford aforefaid, wherein our Privy Council

having fundry times heard the Allegations of
both Parties, and their learned Counfel, and
taken the Advice of Roger Manvoood and Robert

Monfon, two of our Juftices of Common Pleas,

and our Attorney and Sollicitor General, have
with good Deliberation made certain Orders,

agreeing with Law and Equity, and to be pra-

ftis'd by both Parties accordingly. To the in-

tent that the faid good Order may enfue and
continue hereafter to the more Quietnefs, and
better Prefervation of Juftice :, we do herewith

fend unto you the faid Orders contain'd in a

Schedule, fubfcrib'd with the Hands of our faid

Council, which at the humble Interceflion of
our Right Trufty and Well -beloved Coufm
and Couniellor, the Earl of Leicefler, Chancel-
lor of our faid Univerfity, our Will and Plea-

fure is, and fo we require you, to caufe to be
entred and enroll'd in our Chancery, to remain
in Record, and to be us'd and exemplify'd here-

after under our Great Seal, for the Benefit of
the Chancellor, Matters and Scholars of our
faid Univerfity, or any others, as the Cafe mall

require, and thefe our Letters ttiall be your
fufHcient Warrant in this behalf. Yeoven un-
der our Signet at our Mannor of Greenwich, the

feventeenth Day of May, 1575. in the feven-

teenth Year of our Reign. Per ipfam Reginam,

&c- & Warrantum inde remanct in cvftodid pr£-

dicli Cufiodis Magni Sigilli. Infpeximus etiam Ir-

rotulamentum quarundam Ordinationum virtute

Warranti praditti in rotulo Cance/Uri^ nojtra pra~

ditJ<e
9
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ditta, irrotulat. in h&c verba, viz.. Whereas hereto-
fore there have been divers Controverfies, De-
bates and Strifes between the Vice-Chancellor,

Matters and Scholars ofthe Univerfitv of Oxford
on the one fide, and the Mayor, Aldermen and
Commons of the faid City on the other fide,

touching the Ufe and Exercife of fundry Char-
ters and Privileges, alledged by both Parties

for the Maintenance of fuch Liberties, and o-
ther things, as were claimed by them. Where-
upon did and was daily more and more like to
enfue great Difquietnefs in the faid Univerfity
and Town, not meet to be fuffer'd : Wherefore
upon the Repair hither of Mr. D. Humphrey,
Vice-Chancellor, and certain other Officers of
the faid Univerfity, and Rog. Taylour, Mayor,
with lome ofthe Aldermen, and the Recorder,
Town-Clerk and BurgefTes of the faid City of
.Oxford, their Lordfhips thought it convenient
to move both Parties to fubmit the Hearing of
the Caufes of their Controverfies in Law, to

grave and indifferent Men, learned in the Laws
of the Realm : Whereupon both Parties did af-

fent, that all and fingular the faid Controverfies

and Debates, fhould be committed to the Hear-
ing, Report and Confideration of Rog. Mamvood
and Rob. Monfon, two of the Juftices of the
Common Pleas, Cjilbert Gerard and Tho. Bromley,

her Majefty's Attorney and Solicitor General
;

who by Order of their Lordfhips fundry Times
called before them both Parties, and thereupon
the faid four Corqmiffioners fet in Writing their

Opinions concerning the faid Controverfies, as

agreeable with Law and Juftice ; and afterwards

their Lordfhips, having had at their feveral

Times of Meeting the faid Vice-Chancellor,

and Officers of the Univerfity, with their learn-

ed Counfel, whereof the one Time was at the

.Star-
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Star-Chamber, and the Mayor, Aldermen, Re-
corder and Town-Clerk, of the faid City, be-

fore them, with their learned Counfel at the
fame Time and Place, where the Lord Keeper
ofthe Great Seal of England, and fome others of
the Privy-Council, befides thefe above-men-
tioned were prefent, and with Deliberation con-

fidered not only the Report of the faid Com-
mittees exhibited in Writing, but alfo particu-

larly in the Prefence of the faid Committees,
and all the Parties, heard the Circumftances of
the whole Matter, Claims, Anfwers and Re-
plies, on both fides, what each Party could al-

Jedge, and fo with great and advis'd Delibera-

tion, their Lordfhips have, according to Right
and Equity, for the Benefit and Quiet both of
the faid Univerfity and City, Places neceffary

to be ordered always by the Order and Autho-
rity of the Privy Council, thought convenient

and neceffary to have thefe Orders following

fet down, to be inviolably hereafter obferved

by both • and upon the Return of the faid Vice-

Chancellor and Mayor, within 14 Days to be
publifh'd and notified by them in the common
Places of the AlTemblies of the faid Univerfity,

to be by them appointed and called together for

that Purpofe •, as in like folemn A&s hath been

heretofore accuftomed, as Orders enjoin'd unto
them from their Lordfhips, in the Queen's Ma-
jefty's Name, and there to be regiftred in the

common Book of the faid Univerfity and City,

to remain as a perpetual Memory and Record of

fuch Orders between them, as followeth.

/Mprimis, Whereas the faid Univerfity de- The Arrears

mandeth of the faid City the Sum of 1$oo^^ 00

Marks, for the Arrearages of an Annuity or

annual Payment of 100 Marks yearly, payable

by
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by the faid City for a Memorial or Pennance of
a Slaughter committed by their Predeceifors in

a Conflict againft the Univerfity :, and for Pay-

ment whereof their Predeceffors ftand bound
to the (aid Univerfity by their Deed obligatory,

bearing Date the i 5th Day of zJMay, in the

31ft Year of the Reign of K. Edward III. of
England, and the 1 8th Year of his Reign of
France, &c. now due and unpaid, as the laid

Univerfity alledgeth, for is; Years now laft

paft.' For lb much as the faid City hath (hew-

ed unto us the faid Committees, a Defeazance

ofthe faid Bond from the faidXTniverfity, bear-

ing Date about the fame Time, whereby the

faid Univerfity did then grant and agree, that

if the Mayor and Burgeffes ofthe faid City pro-

cur'd Mafs to be faid yearly, and at the fame
time did offer for the Souls of them that were
flain in the laid Conflift, that then the Grant
or Bond of 100 Marks yearly fhould be void,

for fuch and fb many Years only, and for no
more, wherein the faid Mafs and Offering was
and fhould be procured and performed accor-

dingly : And for that the faid Condition is now
and by the Space of the faid 15 Years laft paft

hath been againft Law, fo that the faid City
could not, nor may lawfully perform the fame
verbatim, according to the laid Defeazance. It

is therefore thought good and reafonable, and

fo ordered, that the laid City, performing the

true Meanins; of all things hereafter mentioned,

on their Part to be perfornfd, fhould be dis-

charged of the faid Arrearages.* And becaufe

the true Intent of the laid Bond was principally

to continue a perpetual Memory of the faid

Slaughter and Mifdemeanor committed by the

faid City, to their Terror for fo doing, or at-

tempting the like ; It is likewife thought rea-

fonable
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fonable and convenient by their Lordfhips, that

the faid Mayor and Burgeffes of the faid City

ihall caufe yearly a Communion or Sermon to be

made in St. Mary's Church there, on the Day-

mentioned in the faid Defeazance, and then and
there, with fuch Number of the City as in the

faid Bond or Defeazance are mentioned, make
their Oblation yearly of a Penny a-piece (at the

leaft) to the faid Univerfity, for a perpetual

Memory or Remembrance of the faid Slaugh-

ter or Mifdemeanor by them committed, as a-

forefaid, and not for the Souls of the Parties

then flain, or for any other fupe.rftitious Ufe.

2. Item, Whereas by Letters Patents of King Pojl-Horfcs*

Henry VIII. bearing Date the firft Day ofo^r.
in the 14th Year of his Reign, it is granted to

the faid Univerfity, that neither the Horfes of
the Chancellor or Scholars of the faid Univer-
fity, nor of their Servants, nor of the Servants

ofthe faid Univerfity, mould be taken for Poft-

Horfes or other Purpofes, againft their Will.

And they complain that the Citizens of the faid

City have taken the Horfes of divers Scholars
and privileged Perfons, contrary to the faid

Charter/and true Meaning thereof: It is thought
reafonable and agreeable to Law and Equity,
and therefore order'd, that the faid Univerfity
ihali enjoy the Benefit ofthe faid Charter touch-
ing the fame ^ and that neither the faid Ci-
tizens, nor any of them, fhould by any Co-
lour, at any Time hereafter, take the Horfes
ofany Scholars or Perfons privileged ofthe faid

Univerfity, without the Affent of the faid U-
niverfitv, or of the Chancellor or Vice-Chan-
cellor thereof, or of the faid Scholars or privi-

leged Perfons.

3. Item, Whereas thejfaid Univerfity fheweth Oath of the

again by the Charter, bearing Date the 27th Mayor
t &*

Day
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Rather i3 El Day of'June, in the 52c! Year of the Reign of

y i'.,/i •:.« R ^ 3> that whenfoever the Mayor and Bai-

liffs ofOxford mould take their Oath in the com-
mon Place of their Affembly, Warning fhould

be given thereof to the Chancellor of the faid

University, by the Commonalty of the faid

City, that either he might be there, or appoint

lome other in his Place } and that the faid May-
or and Bailiffs ihould there take an Oath to ob-

ferve and keep the Liberties and Cuftoms of the
faid Univeriity. And whereas the faid Uni-
verfity now complain, that neither the Oath
hath been taken, nor Warning given in Form
aforefaid : And whereas the faid City for an-

fwer hereto alledge, that they have not ufed to

make any fuch Oath in their Common Place of
Aflembly, nor to give any fuch Warning ; but

fay, that they have ufed, upon Warning given

to them by theUniverfity,to take the fame Oath
in the Univeriity Church there, with a Saving al-

ways of the Libertiesof the City : It is thought
reafonable and convenient, and fo order'd, that

the faid Oath mentioned in' the faid Charter,

fhall be taken by the Mayor and Bailiffs, and o-

thers of the faid City, chargeable by the faid

Charter thereunto, yearly from henceforth ver-

batim^ according to the faid Charter, before the

Mayor's Entry into the Execution of his faid

Office, and without any Saving of the Liberties

of the (aid City ; faving that, whereas the laid

Charter appoints it to be taken in the Common
Place of Aflembly of the faid City : It is now
thought good and hereby appointed to be taken

and done in the faid St. sjbfary's Church, for

that Purpofe lately accuftom'd, adding only be-

fore thee Words in the Oath, Liberties and Cu-

ftoms of the Vniverpty, &c. this Word, Lawful,
as enfueth, i/iz,* Tou fhall fwear, That truly you

jhall
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jhall obferve and keep all Manner of Lawful Liber"

ties and Cufioms of the faid Vniverfity, which the

Chancellor^ Masters, and Scholars have reafonably

ufed, without any Gam-faying, favingyour Fidelity

to the Queer?* <iJMajefy.

4. It

(

Ttf/That whereas K. Edw. III. by his Let-
ters Patents, bearing Date the 1 2th Day ofA-
prily in the 1 oth Year of his Reign, did grant to
the laid Univerfity, that Men bringing Linen or
Woollen Cloth to theTown ofOxfordyOr Suburbs
thereof, might lawfully fell the fame by Retail

or Wholefale, to Scholars or others mention'd
in the faid Charter, at their Pleafure and Will,
without Let or Difturbance of the Mayor, Bai-
liffs, or Burgeffes ofthe laid City : Contrary to
which Grant the faid Univerfity complains, that

the faid Mayor and Burgeffes will not fuffer

poor Men bringing Woollen or Linen thither,

to fell the fame by Retail accordingly : Where-
unto tho' the Anfwer of the faid City is, that

the faid Grant made to the faid Univerfity by
the faid Letters Patents, is contrary to their an-

cient Liberties, before that time to them granted

and confirm'd by Letters Patents, and^Atts of
Parliament } yet feeing their Allegation hath

not been found to be fuificient, it is thought
lawful and convenient, and ordered, that every

Perlbn bringing any Linen or Woollen Cloth
to the faid City of Oxford, may lawfully fell

the fame by Retail or Wholefale, to any Scho-
lar or privileged Perfons ofthe faid Univerfity,

or to any other in the faid Charter licenfed
}

and that the faid Scholars and privileged Per-

fons, and others aforefaid, may lawfully buy
the fame, without Interruption of the faid City,

or any ofthem at all times hereafter.

5. Item, Whereas the (aid Univerfity, as well

by Letters Patents of K. Henry VIII. bearing

Date
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Date the firft Day ofApril, in the 1 4th Year of
his Reign, as alfo by a Composition between the

faid Town and Univerfity, in the Time of King
Edw. I. claims Liberty and Freedom within the

faid City and Suburbs, for all Scholars, their

Servants and Minifters, with their Families,

and all other privileged Perfons of the faid U-
niverfity, toexercife any kind of Merchandize,

and buy and fell things that be bought and Ibid

within the fame City and Suburbs openly and
freely, and by Virtue of the faid Grant, to be

exonerated from all Contributions, Concord, Pay-

ment or Licenfe, for fuch Liberty •, to be paid

to the faid Mayor, Aldermen, Bailiffs, or any
Minifter or Commonalty ofthe faid Town ; and

complains that their faid Liberty is interrupted

and denied by the faid Mayor and other of the

faid City, whereunto the laid City anfwers in

efteO: as before •, That the faid Grant is contrary

to their Liberties before that time to them granted ;

which Allegation being not found fufficient -, it

is thought lawful and ordered, That all the

Scholars, their Servants and Minifters, and all

other the faid Privileged Perfons, fhould have

and enjov the Liberty and Freedom, above in

this Article by them claimed, in fuch Manner
and Form, and fb clearly and freely, as by the

Charter above in this Article rehearfed, is to

the faid Univerfity granted, the faid privileged

Perlbns Tailliable with Scot, Lot, and other Char-

ges, as like Occupiers being Freemen ofthe faid

City, do, and ought lawfully to do for the faid

-Merchandize.

6. Item, Whereas, as well by Charter ofK.
7(Jch. II. bearing Date the 15 th Day of July,

in the 14th Year of his Reign, as alfo by a for-

mer Charter of K. Edw. I. the Chancellor of the

faid Univerfity claims Cognizance of all Man-
ki ner
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ner of Pleas '<Perfonal, as well of Debts, Ac-
counts, and all other Contracts and Injuries, as

Tranfgreflions againft the peace,Mifprifions,and

iall other Actions Perfonal, within the faid City

of Oxford, and the Suburbs thereof, and all o-

ther Places, within the Precincts ofthe faid U-
niverfity, (Felony and Mayhem only excepted.)

And whereas the faid Chancellor and Univerfi-

ty by the faid Charter, Anno 14 H. 8. confirm'd

by Aft of Parliament Anno 1 3. Reg. Eliz,. claim

to be Juftices of the Peace, and to do all things

thereunto appertaining, within the faid City

and Univerfity, when any Mafter, Scholar, Mi-
nifter, or other privileged Perfon, is one ofthe
Parties : And that no Juftice nor judge (in the

Prefence or Abfence of the faid King, and his

Heirs) Sheriff, Mayor, or any Minifter what-

fbever, in fuch Pleas, mall intromit themfelves,

&c. but that the faid Chancellor and his Suc-

ceflbrs, and their Commiffaries or Lieutenants

only, fhall be corrected and pum'fh'd in Form
aforefaid : And complains, that of late fundry

privileged Perfons have been called before the

Mayor and his Brethren, and fundry Proceffes

awarded out, tending to the Out- lawry of them.

Whereunto forafmuch as the City makes no
fufficient Anfwer : It is thought lawful, conve-

nient and neceflary, and therefore ordered, that

no Scholar or privileged Perfon, mall be fued

or molefted in the faid City before any Judge
or Juftice there, but only in the Court of the

Univerfity aforefaid : And that all Indictments,

Out-lawries, and Proceedings againft fuch Scho- •

lars and privileged Perfons, contrary to the

Charter above expreffed, heretofore had, or

hereafter to be had, are and fhall be declar'd

and taken as unlawful, unduly, and without

Warrant proceeded in and done againft them.

Vol. II. S Item, 4
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Item, Whereas the Chancellor- of the faid U-
niverfity claims by Prefcription to keep Leets in

the Guild-hall of the faid City, and by the Let-
ters Patents of K. Henry VIII. bearing Date the

firft Day of April, in the 1 4thYear of his Reign,

that the faid Chancellor, or his Deputy, at any

Leet from thenceforth to be by them kept,

within the Precirits of the faid Univerfity,

ihould make Precepts to the Minifters or

Minifter of the faid Univerfity - and that they*

or one of them, , iliould have full Power and

Authority from Time to Time, to return Pre-

cepts, Panne Is and Attachments, before the

Chancellor, Commiffary, or his Deputy ; and

further to execute and do all and every Thing
and Things, as the King's Minifters are wont
and ought within the Realm of England, and all

thofe Things which belong or ought to belong

to the faid Frank-Pledge \ and complain, that

when they iliould have kept their Leet, and ex-

ecuted other Points of their Privilege accord-

ingly, the Mayor and Bailiffs ihut the Guild-

hall Door, and would not fufFer them to eater,

nor keep their Leet there, as was accuftomed.

In anfvver whereto, for that the faid City denies

not the Prefcription and Charter aforefaid to

keep the faid Leet as is aforefaid :, but fay, that

the Cuftom abovefaid is, that the Precepts for

Returning of the Juries that fhould enquire in

the faid Leet,mould be directed to the Bailiffs of
the faid City, and Eftreats :, faving for the Cor-

rection ofthe AffizeofBread,Wine,Ale,putrified
>> Filhand Flefr^RegratorSjForeftallerSjC^c. ihould

be delivered to thern, to be levied to the Ufe
of the faid City, and the Citizen&not to be im-

panell'd with Foreigners, nor no Officer to ex-

ecute any Procefs within the faid City, other

than the Bailiffs thereof j which, becaufe the

V faid
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faid Univerfity would not allow, they would
not Jet them enter into the Guild-Hall, as is a-

forefaid, as the faid City alledge : But now, to

the Intent that all Offences in the Leet may be the

more effectually and indifferently prefented and

punifh'd, it is thought convenient, and fo order-

ed, that the faid Univerfity ihall keep their

Leet in the Guild-Hall aforefaid, as hath been
accuftomed, and as in the faid Charter is men-
tioned, faving they mall make two Precepts for

fummoning oftwo Juries to enquire therein, the

one to the Officers of the Univerfity, the other

to the Bailiffs of the City • and they are to re-

turn two feveral Juries to be feve rally fworn,

and to make feveral Inquifitions there, and the

Eftreats and Amerciaments of fuch Leets to be

gather'd by fuch Officers, and to fuch Ufe as

heretofore hath been accuftomed, without In-

terruption or Disturbance hereafter of the faid

City, or any other by their Means.

Item, Whereas, as well by Charter of King The City's pre-

Edw. 3. bearing Date the 27th Day of June, in
"*f „ 5

r*°"

the 21 ft Year of his Reign, asbv Aft of Parlia- ^Zrfaha-
ment made in the 12th Year of the Reign ofgated,
Edw. 4. the Chancellor of the faid Univerfity,

his CommiiTary and Lieutenant, hath and ought

to have wholly and folely the Cuftody of the

Aifize of Bread, Ale and Wine, together with

the Punifhment of all Offenders, and the Fines,

IfTues, and Commodities thereupon arifing
,

yielding and paying therefore yearly in the

Queen's Highneifes Court of Exchequer, as by
the faid Charter and Act: of Parliament may ap-

pear. And further, whereas the Brewers of the

City of Oxford have lately procur'd to them-
felves a pretended Charter of Incorporation or

Society, and fundry new Laws and Ordinances

touching the fime, to the manifeft Derogation

S 2 of J
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of the Liberties of the faid Univerfity ; efpeei-

ally for that the Chancellor, by the Affent of
the Convocation, hath Authority to make Socie-

ties or Corporations, namely, concerning Vi-
ctuallers, and fundry others, as appears by the

faid Charter of K. Hen. 8. which faid pretenfed

Corporation or Society of the Brewers, newly
devifed, to the Difturbance of the Liberties of
the Univerfity, is and hath been one of the

chief and original Caufes of this Variance and
Strife, betwixt the Univerfity and City : It is

thought convenient and neceflary,- and therefore

ordered, that the fai4 new Device of the Socie-

ty ofBrewers, concerning fundry new Laws and
Ordinances, be brought in and cancelled be-

fore the Chancellor or his CommifTary, without

Delay, and declared from thenceforth to be

void.

Item, Whereas the late Bailiffs ofthe faid Ci-

ty diforderly did fhut theCjuild-HallDoor againft

the Commiifary, Do&ors, Pro&ors, and Re-
gents of the Univerfity, they intending and co-

ming thither to keep their Leet for the Queen's

Majefty's Service, where the Chancellor and his

CommifTary always heretofore have kept their

Leet. And alio whereas in the late Time of
Queen Mary, there was a Decree made by the

Lords of the Council in the Star-Chamber, that

in the like Affairs of the Univerfity, the Guild-

Hall mould be fet open to the Chancellor or his

Commiflary, under the pain of 200/. It is

thought good and order'd, that the fame De-
cree and Cuftom be hereafter obferved upon the

Payment there limited. And for the Diforder

lately committed, in not fuffering the Commit
fary, and others aforefaid to keep the Leet in

the laid Guild-Hall, as they were accuftom'd -

7

their Lordlhips, upon Condition that the faid

Mayor
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Mayor and Bailiffs fhall willingly and obedi-

ently obferve all fuch Orders, as be here fet

down, do think convenient \ that the faid Uni-
verfity do remit the faid Forfeiture of 200 /. for

this Time only \ otherwife to be at Liberty to

prolecute the faid Pain according to the Law and

Juftice. All and fmgular which Orders, their

Lordmips will to be regiftred here, in the Book
of Her Majefty's Privy-Council, and two Du-
plicates thereof to be fign'd by the Lords ofthe

Council, and to be afterwards inferted among *

the Records ofthe faid Univerfity, ftraitly wil-

ling and charging in Her Majefty's Name, all

and fingular Perfons, as well of the Univerfity

as City, to obey and obferve the fame humbly
and dutifully, as they and every of them will

upon Her Majefty's Indignation, and their own
Perils, anfwer to the contrary.

9{j Bacon, Cufios Sigilli.

2^7c. Bacon Rob. Leicefter

Will. Burleigh Fran. Knollis

Tbo. Sujfex James Crofts

Arundell Tbo. Smilb7

Fran. 'Bedford Fran. Walfnguam

CHAK-
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1233

34
38

39
1240

44
46

1252

53
•55

5«
1262

61
68

69
i 270

13

74

1280
81

82

RAlph Cole
Idem Cole

Simon de Bovill

John de Rigater

Rich, de la Wyke
Simon de Bovill

Gilb.de Biharo, A.M.
Ralph de Sempling-

ham
Idem Ralph, A. M.
Will, de Lodelawhe,

A.M.
Rich, de St. Agatha

Tho. de Cantelupe,

A. eJ&.

Kic.de E\ve\me
y
A.M.

Idem Nicholas

ThoBeke, A.M.
Will.deBofco
Idem William

Euftace de Norman-
ville

H. de Stanton, J.C.T.

Idem Henry
Will, de Mouatford,

J. C. P.

1283

84
85
86

89

1290
91

92

93

94

95

96

97
98

99
1300

01

02

°3

04

Roger de Rowell
Idem Roger
Harvey de Staham
Idem Harvey
Idem Harvey
Rob. de Winchelfey.
A.M.

Will, de Kingfcote,

A.iM.
John de Ludlow,^../!/.

Sim. de Gaunt, S.T.P.

Idem Simon
Roger de Mortivalls,

S. T. P.

Roger de Wefenham,
S. t. P.

Idem Roger
Idem Roger
Rich, de Clyve
Idem Richard

Idem Richard

James de Cobehar*

Idem James
Idem

r
James

Sim. de Faverfham
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1 30$ Idem de Faverlham 1

06 Walt. Giffard

1 3 1 1 Hen. de Mansfield

13 Hen. de Kerclay 1

14 Idem de Here lay

1

5

Idem de Herclay

1 6 Rich, de Nottingham
17 John Luttereli

18 idem Luttereli

19 idem Luttereli

1320 idem Luttereli

21 idem Luttereli ]

22 idem Luttereli

23 Henry Gower
24 Will, de Alburwyke

25 Idem Alburwyke
26 Tho. Hotham
27 Idem Hotham
28 Ralph de Shrewsbury

29 Rog. de Streton

1330 Nigell de Waure or

Wavery 1

31 Idem Nigell

32 Ralph Radyn
33 Idem Ralph

34 Hugh de Willougby

35 Rob. de Stratford

36 Idem Stratford

37 Idem Stratford

38 Rob. Paynink

39 William de Skelton

1 340 Idem Site 1ton 1

41 Will, de Bergeveney

42 Idem William

43 Idem William

44 Idem William

45 John de.Northwode
46 Idem Northwode
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347 Idem Northwode

48 Idem Northwode

49 John Wyllyot

350 Will.de Palmorna

5 1 Idem de Palmorna

54 Hum. de Charleton

$5 Idem Humphrey
56 Idem Humphrey

57 Idem Humphrey
58 John de Hotham
59 Idemde Hotham

360
r
Nic. de Afton

6\ Idem Nicholas

61 Idem Nicholas

63 John de Echingham
64 Idem Echingham
65 Idem Echingham
66 AdamTonworth
67 Will. Courtney

68. Idem Courtney

69 Idem Courtney

370 AdamTonworth
71 Will de Heytesbury

72 "Will, de Remmingtoi}

73 Idem Remmington
74 Will, de Wylton
7 5 Idem Williani

76 John Turke
77 AdamTonworth
78 IdemTonworth
79 Rob. Aylemam
380 Will. Berton

81 Rob. Rugge
82 Will. Berton

83 Rob. Rugge
84 Idem Rugge
85 Idem Rugge
86 Idem Rugge

S 4 1387
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88

89
1390

91

91
93
94
9$
96
91

s>§

99
1400
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02
03
O4
05
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1420 Walter Treugoff
Tho. Rodeburne

21 John Caftell

07

08
09

141 o

11

12
13

14

16

17

l8

19

Idem Rugge
Idem Rugge
Tho. Brightwell

Tho. Cranley

Rob. Rugge
Ralph Rudrith

Tho. Presbury

Rob. Allyngton

Tho. Hyndman
Idem Hyndman
Phil. Repynden
FTeury Beaufort

Tho. Hyndman
Phi 11. Repyndon
Idem Repyndon
Idem Repyndon
Robert Halam
Idem Halam
Idem Halam
Idem Halam,

Will. Faringdon

Rich. Courtney
Idem Courtney
Rich. Ullerftcn

Will. Clynt

Tho. Presbury

Will.Sulbury

Rich. Courtney

John Baynard
Wi'l. Sulburye

Idem Sulburye

Will. Barrow
Idem Barrow
Idem Barrow

Tho. Clare

Idem Barrow

Tho. Clare

Rob. Colman

22

23

24
25
2(5

27
28

Idem Caftell

Idem Caftell

Idem Caftell

Idem Caftell

Tho. Chace
IdemChace
Idem Chace

29 Idem Chace

1430 Idem Ghace

31 Idem Chace
Gilbert Kymer

32 Idem Kymer

33 Idem Kymer
Tho. Bouchier

34 Idem Bouchier

35 Idem Bouchier

36 Idem Bouchier

37 Idem Bouchier

John Carpenter

38 Idem Carpenter

39 John Norton

1 440 Rich. Rotherham
Will. Grey

4

1

Idem Grey
42 Idem Grey

Tho. Gafcoigne

Hen. Sever

Idem Sever

Tho. Gafcoigne

idem Gafcoigne

45 idem Gafcoigne

Rob. Thwaytes

46 idem Thwaytes
Gilb. Kymer

47 idem Kymer

43

44

1448
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1448

49
1450

5 1

52

53

54
55
5*

57

58

59
J460

61

62
<*3

64
*5

67
68
*9

1470
71

72

73

74
75
76
77
78

79

1480
81

of the Univerfity of

Idem Kymer
idem Kymer
idem Kymer
idem Kymer
idem Kymer
idem Kymer
George Nevill

idemNevill
idem Nevill

idem Nevill

Tho. Chaundler
idem Chaundler
idem Chaundler
idem Chaundler
idem Chaundler
George Nevill
idem Nevill

idem Nevill

idemNevill
idemNevill
idem Nevill

idem Nevill

idemNevill
idemNevill
idemNevill
idemNevill
idemNevill
Tho. Chaundler
idem Chaundler
idem Chaundler
idem Chaundler
idem Chaundler
idem Chaundler
idem Chaundler
idem Chaundler

Lionel Wideville
idem Widevi lie

idem Wideville

1482

83

84

95
1500

02

06
32

47
52
5*
68

60
64

88

91

1608
10

16

30

41

43

43
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idem Wideville

idem Wideville

William Dudley, Bi-

Jhop of Durham
John RufTell, Bijhop of
Lincoln

Archbiflwp Moreton
William Smith, Bijhop

of Lincoln

Fitz james, Bi»

fjop 0/Rochefter

Rich. Mahew
Archbijliop Warham
John Longland, Bijloop

ofLincoln

Rich. Cox
Sir Rich. Mafon
Cardinal Pole

Hen. Fitz-allen Earl

of Arundel
Sir Richard Mafbn
Rob. Dudley, Earl of
Leicefter

Chriftopher Hatton,'

Ld Chancellor 0/Eng-
land, &c.
Tho. Sackville, Lord
Buckhurft, &c.

Archbijliof Bancroft

Thorn. Egerton, Lord
Ellefmere, &c.
William Herbert, E.

of Pembroke, &c.
Archbijljop Laud
Philip E. of Pembroke
William Marquefs of

Hertford

Phil. Earl ofPembroke
1651
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1 6% 1 Oliver Cromwell 1669 James CD. of Ormond,
58 Richard Cromwell &c.

60 Sir Edward Hyde, Ld 88 James D. of Ormond,
Chanc. ofEngl. &c. &C

67 Archbifhop Sheldon

High-Stewards of the Univerjity of
OXFORD.

JOhn Norreys Efy.

Sir Robert Harcourt Knt.

72 John de la Pool Duke of Suffolk

85 Gafper de Hatfield, "Duke of Bedford

87 Edmund Hampden Efq.

$2 Sir William Stonar

S>4 Sir Reginald Bray

j 509 Sir Thomas Lovell Knt.

24 Sir Thomas More, Lord High Chancellor of England

32 Lord William Fitz-Williams, Earl 0/ Southampton

42 John RufTell, Earl of Bedford, &c.

55 Henry Fitz-Allen, Earl of Arundel, &c.

58 John Lumley Lord 0/Lumley

1609 Henry Howard, Earl of Northampton

15 Philip Herbert, Lord Herbert of Shirland, &c.

41 William Fiennes, Fifeoun t Say and Seal

43 George Digby, Lord Digby o/Sherbourne

46 Ditto William Fiennes refiored

60 Ditto George Digby refiored

63 John Egerton Earl of Bridgwater

Lawrence Hyde, Earl of Rochefter

86 Henry Hyde, Earl of Clarendon

171 1 Henry Hyde, Earl of Rochefter

Com-
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Commissaries or Vice-Chancellors.

W 111. Farendon
GriiT.'Hirkadam

Will. Farendon

SJohn Whytehede
/John Orum

1428
1429
1430
1431

1432

1400

1404

1405

1405

1407 Ditto Orum
1422 John Daventrey

1426 Rich. Roderham
1427 Ditto Roderham

Ditto Roderham
Ditto Roderham
Ditto Roderham
Ditto Roderham
Ditto Roderham

1433 John Burbach
vTho. Gafcoigne

1434 <Chriftopher Knolles

r John Burbach

S Ditto Burbach
43 * tTho. Boningworth

J Ditto Burbach
1436 ?Tho.Greneley

5 John Gorfuch
/Tho. Grenely

J John Gorfuch

J Will. Hawtrine
~ John Gorfuch
John Burbach
Tho. Southam
Tho. Gafcoigne

1440 John Gorfuch

("John Gorfuch

144

1

<Rob. Thwaites
CWill. Babington

1437

M33

1439

Will.

144

r Win. Grey
2 -s Will. Babington

1 Will. Weftkarre

J Will. Dowfon
3 CWill, Weftkarre

l Will. Dowfon
1444 i

R^h. Hall

( Will. Weftkarre

xamm 5Win - Dowfon
144 5 ?JohnSeIot

fWill. Weftkarre
1446 «rJohn Moreton

CWill. Dowfon

J447 J John Burneby

5 Will. Dowfon

1448 i
Ditto Dowfon^ 2 Ditto Burneby

<John Willey

< Ditto Burneby
^ Ditto Dowfon
'Rich. Ryngftede
IJohn Beke
)Rog. Bulkley

.John V
T

an

J John Beke

C John Van
John Van

I John Beke
)T.Yweyn^/.Chalke
.Tho. Sawnders
Lucas Lacock
Rob. Thwayte
Tho. Sawnders
.Tho. Chalke

14)4

1449

1450

1451

1452

1453
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1454

*4ff

1456

1457

I45S

« 459

1460

I46"i

•1452

1453

14^4

14^5

1465

14^7

i 458
^T^o.Stevyn

^ j, Tho. Jane

1459
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Tho. Sawnders

5 Tho. Sawnders
r Tho. Twynge
Tho. Sawnders
^Tho. Sawnders

1 Tho. Chippenham
^Walt. Wynhale
«*Tho. Twynge
/John Danvers

\John Danvers

2 Tho. Jane
Tho. Chalke

J
Will. Ive

?Rog. Bulkley
Will. Ive

John Wats
Tho. Chaundler
David Husband
John Mulcafter

f John Mulcafter

VLaur.Cokkys
jTho. Chaundler
")Rog. Bulkley

/John Caldbeck

^Tho. Perfon

Tho. Smyth
Rob. Ixworth

John Caldbeck

Tho. Chaundler

Tho. Chaundler

John Caldbeck
Tho. Stevyn

Laur^Cokkys
Tho. Hill

Tho. Chaundler
'Tho. Stevyn

. . . Walton

Rob. Tully

'Tho. Jane

Tho. Stevyn

1470 Tho. Stevyn

1 47

1

Ditto Stevyn

1472 Ditto Stevyn

1473 Ditto Stevyn

1474 Ditto Stevyn

1475 Ditto Stevyn

1476 Ditto Stevyn

1477 Ditto Stevyn

1478 Ditto Stevyn

1479 Ditto Stevyn

5 John Lane

1 Will. Sutton

{Richard Fitzjames
William Sutton

{Robert Wrangwais
Sutton

Ditto Sutton

r Ditto Sutton

1484 ^ Richard Mayhew
C Thomas Pawnton

1485 Richard Mayfrew
i486 John Taylour

1487 Richard Eftmond
1488 JohnColdale

1489 Ditto Coldale

Ditto Coldale

c Richard Fitzjames

i Ditto Coldale

Ditto Coldale

1493 Robert Smyth
1 494 Ditto Smyth
1495- Ditto Smyth
1495 Ditto Smyth

1497

1480

1481

1482

14S3

1490

1491

1492
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r Ditto Wylsford

1 51 2 < William Fauntleroy
1497 William Atwater

^ William Atwater
i49o

J Thomas Harper
r David Huys

1499 ^William Atwater
cThomas Chaundler

1500 William Atwater

/•William Smith

ijoi < Thomas Banke
V-HughSawnders

1 5*02 The lame again

^ John Thornton

John Kynton
S. Grene, ^/.Foderby

Ditto Grene

John Kynton
Rob. Tehy, al. Thay
Ditto Tehy
Sim. Foderby

John Roper
John Adams

. c John Thornden
X S°5 1 William Fauntleroy

Ditto Fauntleroy

John Thornden
John Avery
John Kynton

Q 5 William Fauntleroy
x *°8 I John Thornden

1 5*09 William Fauntleroy

C William Fauntleroy

1 y 10 < John Thornden
CThomas Mychel
William Fauntleroy

Thomas Drax
John Roper
;ohn Cokkys
Edmund Wylsford

IJ03

IJ04

IJOJ

ir°7

1511

CJohn Kynton
r Ditto Kynton

1 5 1 3 < William Fauntleroy

CJohn Thornden

5 Ditto Thornden
5 1 * I Laurence Stubbys

1 5

1

6 Edmund Wy lsford

1 5 17 Laur. Stubbys

15 17 Richard Duck
15 18 Richard Duck

5 Ralph Barnack^ ? Richard Duck

iro TWilliam Broke
L Richard Benger

1 521 Richard Benger
1522 Ditto Benger

1523 Thomas Mufgrave
1524 Ditto Mulgrave

1525 Ditto Mufgrave
1526 Ditto Mufgrave
1527 Ditto Mufgvave
1528 John Cottisfbrd

1529 Ditto Cottisford

1530 Ditto Cottisford

1 53

1

Ditto Cottisford

5 Ditto Cottisford died
I53 - I William Trefham
1533 William Trefham
1534 Ditto Trefham

1535 Ditto Trefham

1536 Ditto Treiham

1537 Ditto Trefham
1538 Ditto Trefham

1539 Ditto Trefham
1^40 Ditto Trefham
1541 Ditto Trefham

1542



2*6

1542
i54;

1944
if4f
IT46

IJ47
IS48
if49
1590

*ff4

i?0
i55 6

i^7
ms
IS99
100
101
102

10?

104
10?
106
107
108
109
If70
I571

1*72

*f74
*J75
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Ditto Trefham 1576 Ditto Humphreys
1577 Will Cole, S.T.B.

1978 Mar.Culpepper, M.t>i

1 ^79 Tob. Mathews, S.T.P.

1 0o Arth. Yeldard, S.T.P.

i0r Will. James, 5.r?.

102 Rob. Hoveden, S.T.T.

10; Tho. Thornton, S.T.P.

104 JohnUnderhill, S.tffo

105* Edm. Lilley, S.T.P.

106 Dan. Bernard, S.T.P.

107 Fran. Willis, S.T.V.

108 Martin Heton, ST/P.

109 Nic Bonde, S.T.P.

1J90 Will. James, S. T. P.

1^91 Ditto James
1992 Ditto Nic. Bonde
I5"9; Edm. Lilley

1994 Ditto Lilley

i?9> Ditto Lilley

1 S96 Tho. Ravys, S.T.P.

1997 Ditto Ravys
if98 Tho. Singleton, S.T.P.

1599 Tho. Thornton
1600 George Abbot, S.T.P.

L. Humphreys, S.T.P. 1601 George Ryves, 5.T.P.

JohnKennall, ZX.D. 1602 John Howfon, S.T.P.

160; George Abbot
1604

j lm Williams

1609 Ditto Abbot
1606 Hen. Ay ray, S.T.P,

1607 John Kyng, S.T.P.

1608 "Ditto Kyng
1609 Ditto Kyng
1 6 10 Ditto Kyng
161

1

Ditto Singleton

16 12 Ditto Singleton

161

3

Ditto Singleton

1614

Ditto Treiham
Ditto Trefham
Ditto Trefham
Ditto Trefham
Walt. Wryght,L£.Z>.

Ditto Wryght
Ditto Wryght
Ditto Wryght
William Trefham
Ow. Oglethorp, S.T.P.

Rich. Martial, 5. T P.

Ditto Martial

John Warner, Af. D.

Rich. Smyth, S. T. P.

Will Treiham
Tho. Raynolds, S.TP.

Ditto Raynolds

William Trefham
Ditto Trefham
Fran. Babington,S.TiP.

Ditto Babington

Ditto B'lbington

Tho. Whyte, LL.D.
Ditto Whyte

Ditto Kennall

Ditto Kennall

Tho. Cooper, M. B.

Ditto Cooper

Ditto Cooper
Ditto Cooper
Laur. Humphreys
Ditto Humphreys
Ditto Humphreys
Ditto Humphreys
Ditto Humphreys
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1614 Will. Goodwyn, S.T^P.

1615" Ditto Goodwyn
161

6

Arthur Lake, S.T.P.

1617 Ditto Goodwyn
1618 Ditto Goodwyn
1619 John Prideaux, S.T.P.

1620 Ditto Prideaux

1621 Will. Piers, S. T. P.

1622 Ditto Piers

162; Ditto Piers

1624 John Prideaux

162? Ditto Prideaux
1626 Will. Juxon, LL.D.
1627 Ditto Juxon
1628 Accept. Frewen,S.T.P.

J 629 Ditto Frewen
1630 Will. Smyth, SXT.
162. 1 Ditto Smith
1632 Brian Duppa, S.T.P.

1.6;; Ditto Duppa
i6;4 Rob.Pinke, S.T.P.

'6;j Ditto Pinke

1636 Rich. Baylie, S.T.P.

i6;7 Ditto Baylie

1658 Acceptus Frewen
i6'39 Ditto Frewen
1640 Chrifto. Potter, S.T.P.

1641 John Prideaux
1642

164; Tolfon, S.T.P.

1644 Rob.Pinke
164? Sam. Fell, S.T.P.

1646 Ditto Sam. Fell

1647 Ditto Sam. Fell

1648 Edw. Reynolds, A.M.
i 649 Ditto Reynolds,'5.rP.
*6fo Da. Greenwood,5.r.P.
16 J* Ditto Greenwood
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6? 2 John Owen, ^. ^.
6$i Ditto Owen, S.T.P.

6f4 Ditto Owen
6j $ Ditto Owen
6<;6 Ditto Owen
6p John.Conant, S.T.P.

658 Ditto Conant
65-9 Ditto Conant
660 Paul Hood, S.T.P.

661 Rich. Baylie

662 Walt. Blandfi>rd,S.7^P.

66* Ditto Blandford

664 Rob. Say, S.T.P.
66 $ Ditto Say
666 John Fell, S.T.P.
667 Ditto Fell

663 Ditto Fell

669 Peter Mews, LL.D.
670 Ditto Mews
671 Ditto Mews
67 z Ditto Mews
67; Ralph Bathurft, M.D.
674 Ditto Bathurft

67? Ditto Bathurft

676 Henry Clerk

677 John Nicolas, S.T.P.

678 John Nicolas
679 Tim. Halton, S.T.P*
680 Ditto Halton

Ditto Halton

John Lloyd
D ; :to Lloyd

664 Ditto Lloyd% Tim. Halton
686

j hn Ven, S. T. P.
6^7 Gilb. Ironfide
^ 8 8 Ditto Ironfide
689 Jon, Edwards, S.T.P.

1691

681

682

682
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1690
i69r

1692

169;
1694
1699
1696
1697
1698

1699
1700
1701

The Antient and Trefent State Part III.

Ditto Edwards

Hen. Aldrich, S.T.P.

Ditto Aldrich

Ditto Aldrich

Fitz. Adams, S.T.P.

Ditto Adams
John Mear, S.T.P.

Will. Paynter, S.T.P.

Ditto Paynter

Rog. Maunder, S.T.P.

Ditto Maunder

1702 Will. Delaune, S/TP.

170; Ditto Delaune

1704 Ditto Delaune

1705" Ditto Delaune

1706 Will. Lancafter, S.TP.

1707 Ditto Lancafter

1708 Ditto Lancafter

1709 Ditto Lancafter

1710 Th. Braithwait,ZZ.I>*

171

1

Ditto Braithwait

1712 Bern. Gardiner

171; Ditto Gardiner

PROC-
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PROCTORS.

ROger de Plumpton
Henry de Godfrey

Robert de Burgo
1281 William de Coleflmll

Henry de la Wyle, Coll. Men.
I2 ° cr Robert Marmyon

John de la More, Coll. Men.
I2b8 Edward parney

Thomas de Abendon ? ~ .. .,
**" Robert de Bridlington \

c°lLM«<*

Thomas de Hambleton, Coll. 3al.
1 3

J

3 j hn de la Grave, Co//. yT/^rf.

Richard Abe 11

I3l
5 William Bamaby, Co//. Men.
William Skelton

1322 Simon Ifley, Coll. Men.
Ditto Skelton

1323 John de Fenton, Coll. Bal.

William de Harrington, Coll. Men.
32 5 Thomas de Bradwardyn

Anthony Goldesburg
3 7 Elias Walwayne

Thomas de Redyng, Coll. Mtrt.
1331 William de Witheton

Edward de/vVyke
1333

John de Gotham
Adam de Potthow

4 Richard de Shrovesbury

Michael de Hamplesford

1 o k S- Jonn Loke
1340 N. William Ingeftre

Vol. II. T Jt^a
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S. Thomas de Stratford
1 34-S ^ Robert de Ingram

1349 Ditto

Roger de Afwardby, Coll. Vniver.
13 5° Robert Frommund, Coll. Ex.

John de Middleton, Coll. Oriel.
13 55 Nic. de Radings, Coll. Mert.

1 356 Ditto

John Jofekyn, CV/. ylf^f.
13 57 Alexander Ferribrygge, Coll. Oriel

William Deneby, Coll. Or.
13 5 8 Richard de Tonworth, Coll. Men.

Richard deTonwofth, Coll.^JMert.
1360

Robert Derby
Simon Lambourne, Coll. ±JMcrt.

13
James Stanton, Coll. Or.

Richard Sutton, Coll. Mert.
1363 Walter Wandesford, Coll. Or.

Walter Wandesford, Coll. Or.
3 ^ Walter Remmesbury, Coll. Mert*

66
William Fereby, Coll. 'Sal.

3 Thomas Hulum

^ Adam Plumpton, Coll. Bal.
137

Robert de Ayleiham, Coll. Mert.

so Robert de Ayleiham, Coll. Mert.
1

3

William Fereby, Coll. Bal.

2
Robert Underhill

37
Peter Eland

William Wakefield
1376

Thomas Lyndelovv, Coll 'Bal.
13

John Wendover, Coll. Mert,

John Buritone
37P

Richard Pefter

o John Huntman
3 Walter DifTy, Coll. Or.

Stephen Brakkeley
1393

Richard Whelpynton, Coll. Mert,

I3S>$
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John Roke, Coll. Or.

395 Robert Thurbury, Coll. Nov.

6
John Loke, Coll. Mert.

39 Thomas Nafferton, Coll. Vn.
Robert Thurbury, Coll. Nov.

399
John Roke, Coll. Or.

oo
jfohn Forfter

John Brampton
John Forfter

4 Thomas Rodeburne, Coll. Mert.

402 Ditto

Roger Wheldale,, Coll. Reg.

Thomas Lucas, Coll. Mert.
Edmund Orfoware

404
William Colthurft

Thomas Marty n, Coll. tfflert.
4 s JohnCaftell, Coll.Vniv.

06 ^Va ^ter Logardyn, Coll. Mert.
4 Adam Skelton, ' Coll. Reg.

William Duifield^ Coll. Mert.
Richard Flemming, Coll. Vn.

o Richard Colling

Roger Gates, Coll. <JMert.

Robert Aclom
Richard Baron, Coll. Men,

4IO Richard Colling

Roger Oribworth

j j
John Byrch, Coll. Vn.
Bennet Brent, Coll. Ex.

4I2 Gilbert Kymer, Coll. Vn.
William Symond, Coll.Vn.

T
William Symond
Gilbert Kymer

j Robert Camel
4 4 JohnColum

! - Henry Woochurch
4 5

Robert Dinkley, Co//. Vn.

T 2 1416
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Robert Dinkeley
1415 William Andrews, Coll. Ex.

John Allwarde, Coll. Ex.
1417 Robert Tonge, Cell.Vn.

Q
William Moulton, Coll. Vn.

141 b
John Worthille, Coll. -Ball.

Richard Heth
14 1 9 RichardBurnham

Robert Morton, Coll. Or.
1420 Thomas Jufter, Coll. Men.

Robert Beaumont
1421

John Hill

Thomas Cotes
1422

Kylling Merfh, Coll. Vn.

John Bedminfter, Coll. Or.
1423 Robert Thwaites, Coll. Bah

John Bedminfter, Coll. Or.
1424 Thomas Grenly, Coll. Or.

John Schireburne, Coll. Or.
142

5 William Colling

Thomas Lyfures
1425

John Arundel], Coll. Ex.

Henry Sewer, Coll. Men.
1427 Richard Babthorpe

R John Wygrym, Coll. Men.
42b

Richard Babthorpe

Richard Babthorpe
1419 JohnKyng

Thomas Grant, Coll. Or.
1430 Thomas Eglesfield, Coll. Reg.

William Tybart
43 William Brandon, Coll. %al.

William Brandon
4 * JohnHalfe, Coll. Ex.

William Dowfon, Coll. Vft.

433
Roger Bulkley, Hare-Hdl
Richard Tenant

434 Michael Tregory
I43f
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John Spekington, Salisbury Hall
143 5 Robert Multon, Black Hall

William Crowton, Co//. 0™>/
1435 JohnKirkby, Fridefwyde Hall

John Kirkby
'43 7 yhomas Kempe

R
William Selby, Coll. Nov.

I43b
Robert Flemming, Coll.Vmv,
William Orel]

1439 johnWilley
JohnSegden, Staple Hull

1440 Richard Newbrygge, Co//. Mr/-.
William Saye, Coll. Nov.

1441 John Killingworth, Coll. Men.
S. Roger Grey, Coll. Vn.

H42
^v; Thomas Walkington, Coll. Nov.
William Fraunces, Coll. Men.

443 John Triftroppe, Coll. Line.

Thomas Chaundler, Coll. Nov.
1444 John Triftroppe, Coll. Line.

N. William Moreton, Coll.'BaL
1445

S. Thomas Coplefton, Coll. Ex.

^ William Snarefton, Coll. Nov.
144 William Lambton, Coll. Bal.

John Gygur, Coll. Men.
1447 Walter Bale, Coll. Line.

S. John Baker, Coll. Nov.
4

7^j Henry Meoles
5. John Wade, Coll. Men.

1449 N. William Daniel, Coll.Vn.

S. Richard Lake, Coll. Ball.

^Woolftan Brown, Coll.Vn.

William Ketill, CoH. Line.
45 Thomas Balfall, Coll. Mm.

j K
iV.John Ekys, Coll. Magd.

45
S. Thomas Reynolds, Coll. Ex.

j
John Yonge, Coll. Men.

453
John Seymoure, Coll. All-S.

T 3 1454
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Thomas Becket
I4$4 Robert Norman

John Marfhall, Coll. Mert.
145 5 Walter Windfore, Coll. Ex.

John Brether, Coll. zAUS.
145 Robert Abdy, Coll. Bal.

Thomas Wodehill
4^ Thomas Bemfley

„ Martin Joyner, Coll. Nov.
1458 John Molineux, 71ra*. Halt

Stephen Bereworth, Coll. AUS.
4^ Thomas Lee, Edmund Hall

IA.6
R°bertElyot, Coll.AllS.

Thomag Purveyor

, S. John Morne, Coll. Nov.
4

2y\ John Thorpe, Coll. Line.

5
Thomas Proftor, Coll. AUS.,
Richard Dobbys

6 5. Walter Hill, Coll. Nov.
43 N. William Corte, Coll. Bat.

i±6± Thomas Pawnton, Coll. Line.

John Payntour, Coll. Mert.

j ^ ^ Thomas Ganne, Coll. Line.
4 5 William Whytwey, Col. Nov.

14.66 ^' Thomas Pro&or
4 N William Appylby, Coll. Bal.

£ Richard Bernard, Coll. Ex.
4 7

William Sutton, Cdl.Vn.

68 S. John Harrow, Coll. Ex.

N. Nio Langton, Coll. Line.

14.60 R^cnai'd Mayhew, Coll. Nov.
George Strangwich, Coll. Line.

j
'
_ 5. William Brew, C^/J £#.

**"

' iV. Thomas Befton

j 7I
Nic. Good, Call. zJJ/fagd.

Richard Davis

William Major, Coll. Ex.
John Acheriey, Coll. AILS.

1473
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5

5- Richard Fitzjames, Coll. Mcrt.
473 jsf, John Netylton

Richard Bradelegh, Coll. Ex.
4-74 Richard Eftmonde

William Bethum, Coll. Live.

47 5 Maur. Berthram, Cll. kjKerr.

John Bettys, Cull. All-S.
475 William Southworth, Coll. BA.

Roger Han ley
477 Thomas Parmenter. Coll.^JMen,

S. Jeoff. Simeon, Call. 7{ov.
47b N. David Ireland, Coll. Magd.

Robert Gosborne, Coll. Men.
479 John Forfter, Coll.Vniv.

Nic. Haliwell, Coll. All-S.
\

4b0
John Martin, Coll. Magd.

S. William Porter
4yjc N. Ralph Hamfterley, Coll. Men.

q S. Thomas Karvour, Coll. Magd.
4 N. Ralph Stanhope, Coll. Ex.

q James Babbe, Coll. Ex.
43 Robert Lathy s, Coll. Keg.

o Richard Trappe, Coll Nov.
4*4 William Croft, Coll. Magd.

Q Smyth
4**5

Ing'lyffct

qK S. Edmund Frowceier, Coll. Magd.
4 N. Robert Arden, Coll. Men.
« John Hobille, Co//. New.
47 William Bokkyng

«o John Hufey or Hofey, Coll. Magd.
4 Peter Cafely, Cell. Ex.

a William Hewfter, Coll. Magd.
4 9 Robert Boorton, Coll. Men.

John North, Coll. Magd.
490

Robert Wykys, Coll. Nov.

S. John Wythers, Coll. Ma?d.
49 N. Thomas Hobby s, Coll. AILS.

T 4 149^
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John D#vys, Coll. Men.
492 William Lambton

John Jolliff, Coll. Ex.
493 Richard Barningham, Coll. Bat.

Anthony Fifher, Coll. Magd.
494 Robert Dale, Coll. Men.

William Hafard, Coll. Magd.
49 * William Marby 11

S. Rowland Philips, Coll. Or:
49 N. Thomas Cracynthorpe, Coll. Reg,

Thomas Drax, Coll. Line.
497 Richard Sydnore, Coll.Madg.

« S. Hugh Brufey, White-Hall
49b

N. John Lethome, Coll. Vn.
Hugh Brufey

499 Richard Halfe

Edward Darbey, Coll. Line.
500 Yhojnag daydon, Coll. Nov*

S. John Game, Coll. All-S.

5
01

N. William Dale

N. Hugh Hawarden, Bran. Hall
502

5. JohnMatfon, CoU. eJWert.

N. John Stokefley, Coll. Magd.

S. Richard Dudley, Coll. Or.

N. Laurence Stubbs, Coll. Magd.
S. John Beverfton, Coll. Men.
N. William Patenfon, Coll. Reg.

S. John Goulde, Coll. Magd.
AT. Edward Colyarj Coll. Vn.

* S. Ricferd Stokes, Coll. Magd.
John Lane, Coll. Nov.

7

William Thompfon, Coll. Vniv*

S. Robert Carter, Coll. Magd.
N. Row. Mehynger
Thomas Eritage, Coll. Or.

5 9 Richard Ducke, Coll. Ex.

John Burgefs, Coll. *Jl4agd.

John Hewys, Coll ^Icrt.

551

1

503

504

Soy

So

508

5io
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S. John Brooke, Coll. Or. »

1 5
T

* N. Thomas Sotherne

5. Thomas Pulton, Coll. Nov.
*5 12 JV. Richard Symonds, Coll.Mcrt.

S. Thomas Mede, Coll.Ex.
X 5 J 3 jy. Thomas Hobfon, Coll.Vniv.

Leo. Huchinfon, Co//. £4//.

*f ! 4 Thomas Ware, Coll. Or.

John Cottysford, Coll. Line.
1 5

1
5 William Foffey, Co//. ^//-S.

Richard Walker, Co//. >*/«*.
1 J 16 Edmund Grey, Co//. Nov.

Thomas Iriih, Coll. Ex.
1 5 1 7 Thomas Mufgrave, Co//. Afrrf

.

o John Stevins, Coll. Or.
I5lb

Roger Dingley, Coll. MS.
S. Thomas Flowre, Coll. Line.

1 5 1 9 Nm Thomas Alyn, Coll.'Braz..

N. John Booth, Coll. *Braz..
1520

5. George Croftys, Coll. Or.

N. Henry Tyndale, Coll. Men.
1521

S. John Wylde
Thomas Canner, Coll. sJMagd.

1 5 22 Richard Crifpyne, Coll. Or.

Thomas Canner
5 ' Edmund Campion

Edward Leighton, Coll. Card.
1524 Philip Bale, Coll. Ex.

Anthony Sutton, Coll. Magd.
^ 2

5 JohnTuckar, Coll. Card.
.

Simon Ball, Co//. Men.
** Thomas Byrton, Coll. Card.

Arthur Cole, Co//. M<tf</.
1527 Richard Lorgan, Coll. Or.

« John Bellitory, Co//, .Mrf.
15 ^ Walter Bocklar, Coll. Card.

| 2
John Warner, Co//. exf//-S.

' ^ Thomas Duke, Co//. Nov*

if30
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1530 The fame.

John Pollard
J * 31 George Cottys, Coll. Magd.

Thomas Selwode, Coll. Nov.
*532 William Pedy11, Coll. zJMert.

John Pekyns, Coll. Exon.
'533 Owen Oglethorp, Coll. Magd.

Dunftan Lacy, Coll. Line.

*534 John Howell, Coll. *All-S.

Edmund Shether, Coll. All-S.
! 53* John Poller.

William Wetherton, Coll. All-Si
l53o William Pye, Coll. Or.

Hugh Wefton, Coll. Line.
J 537 Thomas itnyght, Coll. Nov.

Richard Arderne, Coll. Magd.
x 538 Thomas Roberts, Coll. Or.

N. William Smyth, ColLSraz..
J 5 39 s. John Stoyt, Coll. Men.

N. Lewis Reynolds, Coll. Magd.
'5+° 5. John Man, Coll. Nov.

Roger Brommold, Coll. Nov,
I ^41 JohnWyman, Coll. Magd.

John Efiwyke, Coll. CMert.
1
*42 William Pye, Coll. Or.

1543 The fame again.

Nicholas Alambrygge, Coll. All-S.
f 544 William Smyth, Coll. Braz,.

John Stoyt
I54

> Simon Parret, Coll. CMagd.

6
John Smyth, Coll. Or.

*4 Simon Parret

Edmund Crifpyn, Coll. Or.
1547 Henry Bay lie, Coll. Nov.

« John Redman, Coll. sJMagd.

Thomas Simonds, Coll. Men.

T
„ Leo. Lyngham, Coll. Ex.
549 Richard Hughes, Coll. CMagd,

1550
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Roger Elyott, Coll. All-S.

5

5

Thomas Frynde, Coll. 7{av.

\K<\
William Martial, Coll. *JMcru

5 5 Peter Rogers, Ch. Ch. Coll.

i%ti
Tilomas Spencer, Ch. Ch. Coll,

53 Maur. Bullock, Coll. ^ov.
1553 The fame again

j-- Thomas Coveney, Coll.^Ma^d.
))4 Chriftopher Hargreve, Coll. Line.

j--- William Northfolke, Coll. Or.
3 s 5 James Gervys, Co//. t/T/^r.

5 Henry Wotton, Ch.Ch.Coll.

Thomas Davys, Coll. T^jv.

,-- Francis Babyngton, Coll. AILS.
William Ally'n, Sf . cJ3£*7 W.ll

j-^g Alan Cope
):)

Walter Baylie

1 <<g J°^n Daye, Co//. Magd.
Edward Bramborow, Coll. Nov,

i%6o Thomas Leech, Ch.Ch.Coll.

Thomas Scot, Coll. Trin.

l^ l
Oliver Wythyngton, Coll. Braz..

5 Humphrey Hall, Coll. All-S.

t <6i R°ger Marbeck, Ch. Ch. Coll.

Roger Gyfford, Coll. <tJMert.

, -^
3
Thomas Walley, Ch. Ch. Coll.

Roger Gyftbrd, Coll. Men.

i<6a. Roge r Marbeck, Ch. Ch.Coll.
* John Watkyns, Coll. All-S.

155^ Thomas Garbrand, Coll. zJt-fagd.

John Merick, Coll. Nov.

1555 William Leech, Coll. Braz,.

William Stocker, Coll. All-S.

1 567 Adam Squyre, Coll. Bal.

Henry Buft, Coll. Magd.

1 5<58 James Charnock, Coll. Braz.

Edmund Campion, Coll. St. John

15651
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J ohn Bereblock, Coll. Ex.
1 55P John Bodley, Coll. Men.

Arthur Atye, Coll. Men.
J $~° Thomas Glafyer, Ch. Ch. Coll.

Anthony Blencow, Coll. Or.
x 57i Edmund Fleetwood, Coll. zJMcrt.

1*72 The fame again.

John Tatham, Coll. zJWert.
1 573 Edmund Li Hie, Coll. <JMagd.

JohnBuft, Ch.Ch. Coll.
1 574 Richard Barry, Coll. Or.

John Underhill, Coll. Nov.
*575 Henry Saville, Coll. Men.
1575 The fame again.

John Glover, Ch. Ch. Coll.

J5"77 Thomas Dotchen, Coll. Magd.
Ralph Smyth, Coll. Magd.

T 57o Clement Colmer, Coll.Braz..

William Zouch, Ch.Ch. Coll.

1 57P Ifaac Upton, Coll. Magd.
« Robert Crayne, Coll. Bal.

I 5 b0 Thomas Stone, Ch.CkColl.

« Robert Crayne
J 5 bI Richard Madock, Coll.All-S*

2 Robert Cooke, Coll. Braz,.
J
5 b2 John Browne, Ch.CkColl.

r, Thomas Leyfon, Coll. Ifyv.
53 Richard Ee'des, Ch. Ch. Coll.

q Thomas Smyth, Ch. Ch.Coll.
54 Richard Mercer, Coll. Ex.

1585
Thomas Singleton, Coll. 'Braz.

]ohn Bennet, Ch. Ch. Coll.

o^ William Watkinfon, Ch.Ch. Coll.

5 Giles Thomfon, Coll. All-S.

o George Dale, Coll. Or.
' John Harmar, Co//. 2\[ov.

on Thomas R avys, Ch.Ch. Coll.

5 Mat. Gwynne, Co/A St. John
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John Harding, Coll. Magd.
J 5 8P John King, Ch. Ch. Coll.

GafperColmer, Coll.zJWcn.
x 59° John Eveligh, Coll. Ex.

Rich. Braunche, Ch. Ch. Coll.
I 59 I JohnLloyde, Coll. Nov.

Thomas Saville, Coll. Men.
1 5^2 Ralph Winwood, Coll. Magd.

William Awbrie, Ch. Ch. Coll.
! 593 Rich. Lateware, Coll. St.John's,

Hen. Fofter, Coll. Braz..
J 5^4 Henry Cuffe, Coll. Men.

Robert Tynley, Coll. <iJMagd.
x 595 William Pritchard, Ch.Ch.Coll.

Abel Gower, Coll. Or.
1 59° Rowl. Searchfield, Coll. S. John

John Parkhurft, Coll. <tJMagd.
1 597 Richard Tratford, Coll. Men.

Edward Gee, Coll. Braz..
1 598 Henry Belyngham, Coll. TS^ovl

William Osbourne, Cog. All-S.
1 1" Francis Sydney, Ch. Ch. Coll.

Nicolas Langford, Ch. Ch. Coll.

Laur. Humphrey, Coll.Magd.

George Benfon, Coll. Reg.
1
Gerard Mafley, Cell. Braz..

Danie 1 Pury, Coll.Magd.12
Walter Bennet, Cll.Nov.

t Chriftopher Dale, Coll. Mcru
3 WilliamLaud, Coll. St. John's

K William Ballow, Ch. Ch. Coll.

4 George Darrell, Coll. All-Souls

6
Richard Fitzherbert, Coll. Nov.

* John Hanmer, Coll. All-Souls

\6o6 Simon Baskerville, Coll. Ex.

James Mabbe, Coll. Magd.

6 Nath. Brent, Coll. Men.
7

JohnTolfon, Coll. Or.

160S
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Edward Underhill, Cull. Mavd.
l5°8 JohnHamden, Coll. Cb. Cb.

'

Charles Greenwood, Coll. XJn.
l6°9 John Flemming, Coll. Exon.

Robert Pynke, Coll. T^ov.
1610 Sam. Radcliffe, Coll. Braz,.

Norwych Spakeman, Cb. Cb. Colt.
1611 JohnDunfter, Coll. Magd.

Thomas Seller, Coll. Trin.
1512 Richard Corbet, Cb.Cb.Coll.

Anthony Richardfon, Coll. Reg.
1513 Vincent Goddard, Coll.^JMagd.

Jenkins Vaughan, Coll. All-Souls
1514 Samuel Fell, Cb. Cb. Coll.

Hugh Dyke, Coll. Braz..
151 5 Richard Baylie, Coll. St. John's

K Robert Sanderfon, Coll. Lincoln",
1616

Charles Crook, Cb.Cb. Coll.

Francis Grevill, Coll. Men.
1517

John Harris, Coll. Nov.

Q
Daniel Ingoll, Coll. Reg.

161 * John Drope, Coll. Magd.
Chriftooher Wren, Coll. St. Johns

1619
Brian Duppa, Coll. All-Souls

Matthew Osboume, Coll. Wadbam
1620

Samuel Smyth, Coll. Magd.
Matthias Style, Coll. Ex"

1611
Nicholas Baylie, Cb. Cb. Coll.

Griffin Higgs, Coll. Men.
22

Richard Steward, Coll. All-Souls

John Smyth, Coll. Magd.
623

William Oldis, Coll Nov.

, Daniel Efcote, Wadh. Coll.

24 Richard Hill, Coll. Braz..

g Nicholas Brooks, Coll. Or.

5 Samuel Marin, Coll. Trin.

1626 Hopton Sidenham, Coll.oMagd.

Dennis Prideaux, Coll. Ex.

i6il
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Hugh Halfwell, Coll. All-Souls

1611
Francis Hyde, Ch-CkColl.

Robert Williamfon, Coll. Magd*
l6z* Robert Lloyd, Coll Jefus

JohnAtkinfon, Coll. St. John's.
1629 William Strode, Ch-Ch ColL

Ralph Auften, Coll. Magd.
13 Hen. Stringer, Coll. Nov.

^ Atherton Bruche, Coll. Braz.
131

John Doughty, Coll. Mert.

Richard Chaworth, Ch.Cb.Coll.
1632

John Meredith, Coll All-Souls

2 6
Thomas Whyte, C C. Coll.

33 Freeman Page, Coll. Ex.

* Herbert Pelham, Coll. Magd.
34 John Warren, Coll. Wadh.

K John Edwards, Coll. St. John's
135 GuyCarleton, Coll. Reg.

x ,, Thomas Browne, Ch. Ch. Coll.
36

John Good, Coll. Nov.

, Dan Lawford, Coll. Or.
37

JohnGliffon, ColL Trin.

l6 g Edw. Corbet, Coll. Men.
John Nicholfon, ColLzJMagd.

l6
Edward Fulham, Ch.Ch.ColU

Rob. Heywood, Coll. Braz.

£ Peter Allibond, Coll. Line.
4

Nicholas Greaves, Coll. All- Souls

. £ Baldwyn Acland, Coll. Ex.
4 Abraham Woodhead, Coll. Vn.

16±1 Edward Young, Coll Nov.
4

Triftram Sugg, Coll. Wadh.

l6 George Wake, Coll Ma<^d.
43 Will Cartwright, Ch. Ch. Coll.

j6 William Creed, Coll. St. Johns
44

Fran. Broad, Coll. sJMert.

<< Charles Whear, Cjlouc Hall
45

John Michell, Coll Bal.

1*4*
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Richard Wyat, Coll Or.
l6+6 Byrom Eaton, Coll. Braz..

Rob. Waring, Ch. Cb Coll.
I<547 Henry Hunt, Coll Magd.

Joftiua Crofie, Coll Line.
l54o Ralph Button, Coll. Mert.

John Mauditt, Coll. Exon.
l549 jerom Zanchy, Colt All-Souls

Gratian Owen, Coll Lincoln.
l5*° Phillip Stephens, Coll. Nov.

Matthew Unit, Coll. Trin.
16 S l Samuel Lee, Coll IVadh.

Francis Howel, Coll. Ex*
16 $2 Peter Jarfey, Coll.Pembr.

Phillip Ward, Ch. Ch. Coll.
2

* 3 George Gorges, Coll. St. John's

Thomas Cracroft, Colt <JMagd.
54 Stephen Charnock, Coll. Nov.

Samuel Bruen, Coll. "Bran.
I6 *5 Edward a Wood, Coll. Mert.

> Edward Littleton, Coll. All-Souls
2656

William Carpender, Ch.Ch.Coll.

6
Samuel Byfield, C. C. Coll.

*' Sam. Conant, Coll. Ex.

, q George Porter, Coll. Magd.
1055

Walt. Pope, Coll. Wadh.

g George Phillips, Coll Reg.
59 Thomas Wyat, Coll. St. John's

,, Thomas Tanner, Coll. Nov.

JohnDod, Ch.Ch.Coll.

l66 Nic Meefe, Coll. Trin.

Henry Hawley, Coll. Or.

i&6-> Tho. Frankland, Coll. Braz..

Henry Bold, Ch.Ch.Coll.

l66 Nath. Crew, Coll. Line.

Thomas Tomkyns, Coll. All-Souls

a 66* JohnHearne, Coll. Exon.
4

WilliamShippen, Coll. Vn.

s66i
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Phineas Bury, Coll. Wadh.

5 David Thomas, Coll. Nov.
Nath. Hodges, Ch. Ch. Coll,

1666
Walter Bay He, Coll. Magd.

s, George Roberts, Coll. Men

.

7 Edward Bernard, Coll. St.John\

s, Richard Whyte, St. Mary Hall1&b* William Durham, Coll. Trin.

,, Nath. Alibp, Coll. Braz..
1

^ james Davenant, Coll. Or.

,_ Alex.- Pud ley, Coll. Maad:
167 Henry Smyth, Ch. Ch. Coll.

Ttf7i J *111 Herfent, Coll. Nov.
7 Alan Carr, Coll All-Souls

1672 George Verman, Coll. Exon.

Thomas Crofthwaite, Coll. Reg,

£_. Abraham Campion, Coll. Trin.
^ Nath- Salter, Coll. Wadh.

i6l4-
^^ n

'

am Frampton, Co//. «7V»&
Thomas Huxley, Coll. Jefus

^_ c
John Jones, Ch.Ch. Coll.n Edward Wayte, Coll. St. John

1616 Bapt. Levintz, Coll. Magd.
1 Nath Pelham, Coll. Nov.

l6
Nath. Wight, Coll.cJWert.

Richard Warburton, Coll. Brazt

j^-g James Hulet, Ch.Ch. Coll.
1

John Clerk, Coll. All-Souls

j£ Samuel Norris, CC.Coll.

Hugh Barrow, CV/. JE>.

1680 Charles Hawles, Coll. Magd.
Rob. Balche, Coll. Wadh.

168 1 Jomi Halton, Coll. Reg.

Rich. Oliver, CV/. St. John

1682 Roger Altham, Ch.Ch. Coll.

William Dingley, Coll. Nov.

1682 Henry Gandy, Coll. Or.

Arthur Charlet, CW/. Trin.

Vol. II. V 1 584
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<, John Mafley, Coll. *JMert.
1634

Phil. Clerk, Coll.iJMagJ.

i68<
W *lliam Breach, Cb.Ch.ColL

* Thomas Smith, Coll. Braz,.

,« , Edward Hopkins, Co//. Line.180
JohnWalrond, Coll. MS.

t<
ro_ Thomas Bennet, Co//. Vniver.

' John Harris, Co//. £#.

,oo Thomas Dunfter, Coll. Wadb.
1005

William Chriftmasp Coll, Nov.

l(ro Q
William Cradocke, Coll.Magd.

9 Thomas Newey, Ch.Ch.Coll.

i6qo
Francis Browne, Coll. Men.

9 Francis Bernard, Coll. St. John
Chriftopher Wafe, C. C Coll.

I59i'f JamesGawyllym;^
Adam Lugg, S

, Benjamin Browne, Coll. Braz..19
William Walker, Coll. Or.

J6 Roger Altham, Ch.Ch.Coll.
93

Richard Vefy, Coll. <iJMagd.

, Gabriel Barnaby, Coll. T^ov.
4 Stephen Napleton, Coll. All-S.

i6q< J *111 Bagwell, Coll. Ex.
95

John Waugh, Coll. Reg.

* , Henry Edmonds. Coll. Trin.
9 William Baker, Coll. IVadb.

i5o7 Charles Sloper, Coll. Vcmb.
91

Griffith Davis, Coll. Jefpu

1608 Edvvard Lilly, Coll. St. John
9

Robert Friend, Ch. Ch. Coll.

i6qq R^cnar^ Watkins, Coll.Magd.
' Thomas MompeiTon, Coll. Nov.

1700
Jolin Holland, Coll. Men.
William Thompfon, Coll. Braz..

Richard Coleire, Coll. All-S.
1701

John Felling, Cb.Ch.ColL

1702
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John Cook, Coll. Ex.

1702 Edm. Perks, C. C Coll.

Samuel Adams, Coll. <^JMafd.
17 * JohnEyans, Coll.Wadh.

^ Jofeph Smith, ColLReg.
1

7

4 Thomas Smith, CW/. S. John
Brune Bickley, Co//. T^ov.

170
5 Peter Foulkes, Cft. Ch. Coll,

George Carter, Coll. Or.
1705 Edward Cranke, Coll.Trin.

William Turton, Coll. Magd.
1

7

°7 Henry Stephens, Coll. sJMert.

Q
James Smethurft, Coll. Tjraz*

,7°y Thomas Terry, Ch.Ch. Coll.

Robert Adderly, Coll. All-S%

1109 William Vefey, Coll. Line.
;

William Denifon, Coll. Vn.
1710 William Williams, Coll. Ex.

William Bradfhaw, Coll. Nov.
1711 Thomas Girdler, Coll. W*dh.

Seth Eyre, Coll. a^fagd. \
1712 William Periam, Ch. Ch. Coll.

Henry Byne, Coll. <JMert.
17 1? Edward Moffe, Coll. St. John,

y i Royal
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Royal Profeffors in 'Divinity.

iff4

1612

i6if

Rich. Smyth, 5.7!?. 1642
Peter Martyr, 1648

5.7:P, 1 548
Richard Smyth again 16^4
Johannes Fraterculus 1660
Idem Smyth 1661
Laurence Humphrey 166;
Thomas Holland 1680
Robert Abbot, S.T.P. 1708
John Prideaux, S.T.r.

Rob, Sanderfon, S.T.P.

Rob. CrofTe, S.T.P.
JoihuahHoyle, S.T.P.

John Conant, S.T.P,

Sander Ton reft or ed.

Will. Creed, S.T.P.

Rich. Alleftrie, S.T.P.

William jane, S.T.T.

John Potter, S. T. <?.

Royal Hebrew Trofefjors.

THomas Harding,

A.M.
1 5"48 Rich. Bruerne, S.T.B.

ijj9 Thomas Neale, S.T.B.

109 Tho. Kingfmill, A.M.
1^91 John Harding, S. T. B.
1 S"99 William Thorn, A.M.

1604 John Harding again

1610 Richard Kilbye,5.T:/>
.

1620 Edw. Meetkirk, S.T.B,

1626 John Morris, S.T.B.

1648 Edward Pocock,S.T/\

169^ Thomas Kyde, S.T.P.

170; Roger Altham, SX.P*

Royal Greek Trofejors.

Jlch. HarpsHeld
Geo. Etheridge

Giles Lawrence
I7H George Etheridge

15^9 Giles Lawrence
1^87 JohnHarmar
1790- Henry Cuffe

15-97 JohnPerin

161 2 John Hales

161 9 John Harris

1622

1625

16^0
1660

i66>

1698
1705

1707
1712

John South

Henry Stringer

John Harmer
JoC Crowther
William Levintz

Humphry Hody
Thomas Mills

Edward Thwaites

Tho. Terry.

Roy*
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Royal 'Profejfors of Civil Law.

JOhn Storey, Z, L.#.

William Awbrey,
L. L D.

i yf 4 Wi lliam MoiTe,L L.T>.

ijy8 John Griffith, L-L-D.

i y6f Robert LofFer, L-L-D-

if77 Griffin Lloyd, Z.X 2).

i ^ 87 A lbericus Genti ! is

I S9 1 John Budden, LL.D.
1620 Rich. Zouch, L.L D.
1 66 1 Giles Sweite, L L D-
1672 Tho. Bouchier,LX./X

1712 Jam, Bouchier
3
L.L.I>.

Royal Trofejfors in Thyfeck.

JOhn Warner
Th.Francis, M.D.

i{6 1 Walt. Baily, M. B.

1582 Anth.Aylworth,M.D.

1597 Barth. Warner, M.D.
161 1 Tho. Clayton, M. D.

1647 Sir Thomas Clayton,

M.D.
1665 fames Hyde, M.D.

John Lutfe, M. D.

1697 Thomas Hoy, M. D,

Margaret Trofejfors.

j.97 TT'DmundWylsford,

JL S- *• P.

IJ02 John Roper, S.T.'B.

John Kynton, S.T.P.

I
;o Wm Mortimer, S.T.P.

15-40 Hupji Wefton, 5.77 P.

ChriiropherGoodman
John Smyth

if 60 Fr. Babington, 5.7*. P.

IJ62 tlerbertWeftwhalins,

s. r. P.

156^ James Calf-hill,S.T.#.

1 ^ 67 Edw.Cradocke, S.T.B.

iy94 John Williams, S.7*#.

161? £ebaft.Behifi#d,S.r.i>

1626 Sam. Fell, S.T.P.
Tho. Laurence, 5.7*. P.

Fran. Cheynell,S. T. £.

Hen.\Vilkinfon,S.r.P.

Tho. Barlow, S.T.T.

lohn Hall, S.T.P.

lie:;. Maurice, S.T.P.

1637
1648
1692
1660

1676

1691

1691

170J John Wynn, S. T. P.

Tho. Sykes, 5. T. P.

V 3 CcomC'
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Geometry Trofeffors.

HEn.Briggs, A.M. 1649 John Wallis, S. T. P.

Peter Turner, 170; Edm. Halley, LL.D:
M.D.

Aftronomy Trofeffors,

1620 JOhn Bainbridge,

M.D.
164; John Greaves, A. M.
1648 SethWard
1660 5/VChr. Wren, LLfD.

167; Edward Bernard

169 1 David Gregory, M.D.
1708 John Carfwell, A.zM.
17 1 2 JohnKeil, M.D.

Trofeffors ofNatural Thilofophy,

1618 EDward Lapworth, 167? Tho. Willis, M. D.|

A.iJM. 1660 Sir Tho. Millington

j6%6 John Edwards, M. D. 170? James Farrer, S.T.P.

1648 Jofhua Crofie, A.M.

Moral Tbilofophy Lecturers.

1 62 1

1629

1658

164;
1648
1648
1654
16^7
1^60

1664

WIlLPrice, A. M.
Thomas Bal-

low, A.M.
Edw. Fulham, A.M.
George Gisby, A. M.
Joh.Berkenhead,v4.yK

Edw. Copley, A.M.
Hen.Wilkinibn,S.r^.

Fran. Howell, A.M.
•Will. Carpender, A.M.
Fran. Palmer, A.CM.
Andrew Crifpe, A.M.

1668 Nath. Hodges, A.M
m

167; Abra. Campion, AM.
1677 Baptift Levintz, A.M.
168; Will.Halton, AiJM.
1687 John Bernard, A <lM.

1688 Will.Chriftmas,.^.M

169; Rog. Altham, A.<tsM.

1698 Edw. Lilly, A. <JM.

170; Sam. Adams, AM.
1708 Edw. Thwaites, A-M.
1711 Tho. Gird ier, A.M.

Hiflory
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1

Hifiory Trofcffors.

1621 TAEg.Wheare^.JW. 1660 John Lamphire, AI.D.

1647 JL/ RobertWharing, ^89 Hen. Dodwell, A. M.
A.tJW. 1691 Cha.Aldworth, LLSD.

1648 Lew.du Moulin, Al.
CD.

Anatomy Trofeffors.

1624 fTHHomas Clayton, 1661 JainesHyde, M. D.

JL A*-D- 1666 JohnParys, M. D.

1647 Tho. Clayton, Af. D> 1669 Tho. Jeamfon, M.Tf.

1550 William Petty, AID- Steph. Frye, AI. 2>.

Arabkk Trofeffors.

\6%6 T7Dw. Pococlc, S.T.P.

1\ Edward Bernard

1698 John Wallis, A.M.

/4 CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

The Method of Proceedings in the Chancel-

* lor
J
s Court,

IT having been before 'obferved, that the

Chancellor's Court of the Univerfity of Ox-

ford, or (as commonly called) the Vice-Chan-

cellor's Court, is a Court of great Antiquity,

founded on Prefcription and immemorial Cu-
flom •, I will not here endeavour to trace the

Beginning of its Jurifdiclion, which (no doubt)

was coeval with the Univerfity it felf, and in

Extent of Cognizance reaching to Matters of
Equity as well as Law, as it has been frequent-

ly adjudged in the Courts at Wefiminfler : And
therefore I mall rather chufe to confine my felf

to the known Practice thereof, or (at leaf!:) to

what ought to be the Method of its Proceeding,

according to the Courfe of the Civil and Canon

Laws, in Conformity with the Statutes of the

Univerfity, and the Municipal Laws of the

Realm, which furely ought to be always re-

garded, than prefume to meddle with its Anti-

quity.

For the difpatch of Caufes of greater moment
herein controverted, this Court is held (at leaft)

once a Week in Term-time,and in the Vacation

too at the V ice-Chancellor's Pleafure, viz.. every

Friday in the Afternoon at the <*Ayodyterium,

or at any other Place to be affign'd by the Uni-
verfity, over which the Vice-Chancellor pre-

fides as Judge, aififted with the two Proctors of
the Univerfity (if*» .ey will attend) and alfo by
an AfTeiTor of his own Nomination and Ap-
pointment, who ought to be fome Doctor or

Eatche-
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Bachelor of Laws, fufhciently able to direfr

and inftrucr. him in the whole Order and Me-
thod of judicial Procedings •, and as he fupplies

the Vice-Chancellor's Abfence, (which ought to

be very'feldom) all A&sof Court are then fpgd

and insinuated in his Name.
It has been already faid, that in the twoUni-

verfities they hold Pleas by Cuftom and Char-
ters confirmed by Aft of Parliament, and pro-

ceed according to the Rules of the Civil Law
in Civil Caufes, and of the Canon Law in Eccle-

iiaftical Caufes : for fuch Proceedings do beft

fuit with them, inafmuch as thefe Laws are

written in Latin, and are there only ftudied and
learnt *. And fit ce by the Courfe of the Civil* patch. 23.

Law, regularly no Debtor or Defendant in aO. 1. B. k.

perfonal Action ought to be arretted and im-

prifoned on any Civil A£Hon (for a Goal is on-

ly a State for Criminals, and a Place of fafe

Cuftody) the Defendant firft receives a Sum-
mons by the Mouth of the Mandatory, or fome
one of the Univerfity Beadles, if he may be

found ; and if not, then the Mandatory, or

the citing Beadle thereupon the next Court-

Day makes a Return upon-Oath in open Court
touching fiich verbal Summons, by affirming,

the Defendant to have been diligently fought by him
en fuch a Bay and in fuch a Place ; and then on
the Plaintiff or his Procror's Petition, after an

Allegation of the Defendant's being diligently

fought, the Judge decrees a Citation viis & mo-
dis for a Re-fummons of him ; and then if he
does not appear on the Return of this Citation

into 'Court •, the Judge, upon a Motion at the

Plaintiff's Inftance, after Oath made by the

Mandatory of the due Service thereof, decrees

a Warrant to arreft and imprifbn the Defen-

dant's Body, until he gives an Appearance in

Courtt
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Court, either by himfelf or his Pro&or. And
thus, after the A&ion is entred and regifter'd

by the A&uary, the Foundation and Beginning

of all judicial Proceedings in this Court is by

way of Conventional Citation or Summons

,

which is fo neceffary, that all Proceedings with-

qut it are null and void ab initio. This kind of
Citation is threefold, viz.. Firft, that which is

made by the Mouth of the Mandatory, &c.
Secondly, by Writing : And Thirdly , by an Ar-
reft, which is ft iled a violent or real Citation.

A monitory Citation is made by the Judge viva

voce in Court, when he admonifhes any Party

concern'd in Judgment (ore proprio) to appear

to lome fpecial Matter in the Caufe.

A Citation in Writing is both Vrimary and

viis & modify and each of thefe are the Cita-

tory Decrees of the Judge in Writing, under

the Seal of the Court, with the Judge's Hand-
writing to them •, and hereby the Jurifdiction is

perpetuated, if it fhould be afterwards deny'd

pr called in Queftion.

Thefe Citations regularly ought to contain

. the Name of the Judge, the Chriftian and Sir-

name of the Party cited -

7
the Matter whereon

he is cited •, at whofe Inftance \ the Day when
and Place where he ought to appear j and laft-

ly in Civil Caufes, that he ought to appear by
himfelfor his Pro&or well and legally inftrufred

to anfwer the Plaintiff in his Suit : And all Ci-

tations in this Court are peremptory after Con-
tention of Suit, or (as they fay at Common
Law) after IfTue join'd in the Caufe ; and ifei-

ther of the Parties litigant do then become con-

tumacious, the Judge may proceed in the Caufe

in pcenam fua contumacU, without any further

Citations, or by an Arreft, or by pecuniary

Mul&s, or laftly by citing his Stipulator or

Bail3
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Bail, and pronouncing him to have incurred the.

Forfeiture of his Stipulation.

Becaufe there may be feveral Exceptions a-

gainft a Citation, the Defendant ought there-

fore to have a Copy of the fame left wi h him -

7

whereby he may learn whether any of the fol-

lowing Objections may be made thereunto, viz..

The Incompetency of the Judges Jurifdittion \

or, that there being more than one Judge, the

Citation only runs in the Name ofone of them,

as in the Court of Delegates •,. or that the Cita-

tion does not exprefs the Action, &c, or is

made indeterminately as to Time and Place,c£r.

If the Defendant be an Extraneous Perfon,

or one fufpetted of Flight, or of abfconding

himfelf, he may be arretted by a Warrant,

without any previous Citation, upon an Alle-

gation of the Plaintiff in Writing, letting forth

the Fact, and his Berief ofthe Truth thereofin

vimjuramenti : And a Perfon is faid to be fuf-

pe&ed of Flight, &c. when being immerfed in

Debt, he is of no Foundation or Society ; or

being of fome Society, has been frequently in

Contempt of the Court upon its Summons, &c.
But if the Defendant, by concealing or with-

drawing himfelf out of the Jurifdittion of the

Univerfity, in Fraud of his* Creditors, cannot

be induc'd to an Appearance by a Citation, or

compelled thereunto by a Warrant againft his

Perfon ; the Judge decrees or grants a Warrant

againft his Goods, Sums ofMoney in the Hands

of any Perfon within the Univerfity ; or the

fronts of his Fellowfhip, Scholarfhip, Student-

ship, Canonry, &c. upon the Plaintiffs Sug-

geftion on Oath, touching his Beliefof the Pre-

milTes • that by this Warrant of Diftrefs or Se-

queftration he may be forced to yield an Ap-
pearance, And if he fliall not then appear

with-
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within the Space of a Year, and find Sureties

for his due Attendance on the Court, either by

himfelf or his lawful Pro&or, till Sentence pro-

nounc'd in that Caufe, his Goods mall be Ibid,

and the Money for them be deliver'd to the

Plaintiff in Satisfaction of his Demand ; and if

the Goods be periihable, they may be fold by

the Judge's Decree fooner, and the Money for

them ought to be lodged in the Court, or be put

into the plaintiff s Hands, on his giving Security

to refund the fame on the Defendant's timely

Appearance to try the Caufe : And if the Pro-

fits of a Fellowihip, Grc. be under Sequeftra-

tion, by the Judge's Decree, the Plaintiff mall

receive the fame upon the like Security given.

For after the Defendant has exhibited an Ap-
' pearance, and put in Stipulation to try the

Caufe, and fatisty the Judgment of the Court,

the Sequeftration is relax'd on the Defendant's

paying the Expences judicially tax'd.

In all Caufes wherein the Matter in contro-

verfy exceeds not the Sum of 20 Shillings, the

Proceedings ought to be viva voce, without any
Libel, by a fummary Petition, which ought to

be heard groffo modo by the Defendant's imme-
diate Anfwer thereunto, and by each Party's

inftant Production of Witneffes, if fuch mall be

thought neceffary on either fide •, and on thus

hearing the Matter, the Judge gives Sentence

by an interlocutory Decree : But if the Matter
in difpute be above this Summ, then the Plain-

tiff exhibits a Libel, and the Judge affigns the

Defendant a Term to the next Court to receive

a Copy thereof, and to join Iffue thereon, ifhe
will contend any further in the Caufe. Note,
That Caufe, hfiance and Suit are not the lame
Thing •, for the Word Caufe extends it felf to

the whole Action, as well before as after Con-
tention
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teftation of Suit, comprehending both Litcm and
Inftantiam \ whereas the Word Inftance only
fignifles that Part of the Aclion or Proceeding,
which commences the Caufe, and advances to

Conteftation of Suit :, and the Word Lis or

Suit properly fignihes all that Part ofthe Acti-

on, which follows from Conteftation of Suit to

the End of the Caufe j and thus properly to re-

nounce the Inftance of a Caufe, is to depart from
all the initial A&s of a Caufe till Conteftation of
Suit :, renunciare liti is to recede from all Pro-
ceedings from the Time of Conteftation ofSuit
till the Difhnitive Sentence pronounced \ and
confequently renunciare Caufa is to renounce all

judicial Acts done in that Caufe, and to give

up the Caufe it fe If : But this Difference is not

fo ftri&ly always obferv'd among Lawyers, thele

Terms being often ufed promifcuouily for each
other.

In Civil Caufes either of the Parties may re-

cede from the Inftance, Procels or Suit, by fim-

ply renouncing the fame, without the Leave of
the Court \ but it is otherwise in Criminal

Pleas.

After Conteftation ofSuit, the Parties fif re-

quired) take the Oath of Calumny, and the

Plaintiff may produce the Defendant (as Party

principal,) to make Anfwer upon Oath touching

the Contents of the Libel, if he thinks he can

be relieved thereby ;
and if the Defendant does

not anfwer fully and plainly thereunto, he may
be compelled to it by an Imprifonment on his

iecond Anfwer given into Court : And if the

Defendant being produe'd fhall refufe to anfwer,

he may be taken fro Confejfo; If the Defendant
has any Defenfive Plea or Matter to propound,
he ought to exhibit the fame at the Time he
gives in his Anfwer in Writing

}
yet all dilatory

Excep-
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Exceptions ought to be made before Conten-
tion of Suit, if they fhall then come to the De-
fendant's Knowledge, fuch as Recufation ofthe

Judge, an Exception to the Plaintiff's Perfon,

Libel, &c. altho' peremptory Exceptions be

albwM till Conclufion ofthe Caufe, that is, un-

til the judge afligns adfententiandum primb ; for

properly fpeaking there is no Conclufion in the

Caufe, the Proceedings in this Court being in a

fummary manner ; and therefore Replications,

Duplications, &c. ought not to be allow'd,

which Practice (if obferv'd) wou'd render the

Proponents the more careful in drawing their

Matters, and prevent many tedious Suits.

If the Plaintiff cannot be relieved by the De*
fendant's perfonal Anfwer in Writing, he may
pray a Term-probatory to be aflign'd him,

viz.. three Court-Days for the Production,

Swearing and Examination of his WitnefTes
$

and thisTerm is common to both Parties for the

Proof of all fuch Pleas as have been exhibited :

But in the Production of WitnefTes, the Parties

producent ought to take care, that they ufe no
Witneflesto their prejudice : for theDepofition

ofthe Producent's Witnefs will make very ftrong-

ly againft him, and frequently giv^s a Turn to

the Caufe. The Defendant is obliged to Proofj

when he propounds any Aft peremptory and
deftrufrive of the Plaintiff's Libel, as Payment,

an Acquittance, a Releafe or Covenant de non

petendo, Prefcription, &c. Moreover the De-
fendant is bound to make Proof, when a Pre*

lumption or the Common Law is in the Plain-

tiff's Favour \ but in all other Cafes the Plain-

tiff is bound to make Proofof his Intention UbeU
late, on the Defendant's Denial thereof: And
this he may do either by Witneffes, or by pub-

lick or private Inftruments in Writing, or by

Books
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Books of Account, Letters, &c. And if he
proves nothing, he fhall gain nothing by the
Sentence \ for Proof is the very Life and Soul of
all judicial Proceedings, and therefore Caution
ought to be obferved in framing the fame.

Only Facts can be the Object of Proof, for

the Law is left to be difcuffed by the Advocates,
and pronounced by the Judge on thefe Facts :

But as Facts impertinent and fuperfluous, i. e.

fuch as are foreign to the Purpofe, and neither

help or incommode the Caufe, ought not to be
allow'd of in the Libel, fo 'tis not needful to

prove them •, nor is it neceffary to prove Facts

known to the Judge, quatenus Judge, or fuch as

are confeffed by the adverfe Party. When both

Parties are prepared to produce WitnefTes or

other Evidence, the Plaintiff, if he pleafes,

ought to have the Precedence ; nor can the

Defendant be compelled to a Production, till

the Plaintiff has either produc'd or refus'd to

produce his Evidence : But on the Plaintiff's

Delay, the Defendant may produce it fooner,

if he defires Difpatch, the Term-probatory be-

ing common (as aforefaid.) The Species of

Proof are various, viz,. By-witnefTes, Confef*

fion, Letters, Inftruments, Schedules, Books,

Epitaphs, publick Fame, with a Suppletory

Oath, &c. Yet in Criminal Caufes, publick

Fame alone, without a living Witnefs, is not

fufficient. But the ftrongeft of all Proof next

to the adverfe Party's Confeffion, is proof by

the Depofition of WitnefTes, regularly made,

after Conteflation of Suit , for WitnefTes can-

not be produc'd before Iffue joined, unlefs in

fome fpecial Cafes in our Law-Books remem-
bred

, yet if WitnefTes are produc'd and exa-

min'd before Conteflation of Suit, they ought

to be re-examin'd, if they furvive or after-

wards return home, &c . Wit-
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WitneiTes in all Dilatory , and in Come Peremp-

tory Exceptions, a <e examin'd before Contefta-

tion of Suit, and may alfo be produc'd and
examin'd before anv Proceedings are begun,

when thev are examin'd in pcrpetuam rei memo-
riam, thro' Fear of Death, or long Abfence of

a Witnefs, beyond Sea, &c. But WitneiTes

ought not to oiler and prefent themielves } and

ifthey do, they may be rejected by the Judge
as lufpefted -

7 for they ought to be asked by the

Parties, tendring them their Journey-ExpenceSj

&c. And if they refufe then to appear and
give their Depoiitions, they may be compelled

by a Citation and Imprifonment*in Civil Caufes,

and by a Citation and Excommunication in Ec-
clefiaiftical Caufes : Yet they ought to be pro-

duced by the Parties, and not the Judge } but

the judge ought to give them fafe and free Ac-
cefs to the Court, and a fecure Retreat from
thence : And as it is the Judge's Duty to fwear

them in the Pretence of the Adverfary ('for

they are no WitneiTes without an OathJ fo he!

may reftrain the Number ofthem produc'd up-
on any Article or Poiition fas he mall fee fit,)

above two and under feven.

All WitneiTes by the Civil and Canon Law are

examin'd feparately and in private, and their

Depoiitions ought to be taken in Writing by the

Regifter of the Court, or fome other Notary
Publick, in the Prefence ofthe Judge ; and they

may correal and amend their Depoiitions, ifthe

Regifter or Notary does not write them accord-

ing to their Intention, upon repeating their Evi-

dence. Indeed it has not been ufual of late

Years in the Chancellor's Court to examine
them in the Judge's Prefence \ but it is much
to be wilhed, that this Practice, as well as the

Law herein, were reviv'd, for the greater Ho-
nour
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nour and Juftice of the Court. WitnefTes may
be examin'd on Holidays, ifproduc'd and fwom
before ; or ifwithin the Time of the Commit-
fion, they may be examin'd after the Determi-
nation of the Commiflion.

Inftead of fending Articles or Pofitions (as

formerly) to the Judge, for the Examination
of WitnefTes on them, the Parties producent
now give Directions on what Articles or Poii-

tions of the Libel, or other Judicial Matter,

they would have their refpettive Witneffes exa-

min'd on : And if the adverfe Party will have
them crols-examin'd, he exhibits or fends in

Interrogatories to be adminiftred to them at the
Time of their Examination : But the Party mi-
niftrant ought to be very careful, how he forms
his Interrogatories, left they prejudice his Caufe.

Thefe Interrogatories are never given or com-
municated to the Party, againft whom the Wit-
nefTes are produc'd, left they fhould induce the

Mi (chiefofSubornation or perpetual Hatred to

the WitnefTes produc'd : And in drawing them
great Regard ought to be had to the Perfbns,

Manners, and the Affe&ions of the WitnefTes,

who ought always to render a conclufive Reafbn
for their Depofitions, as that they faw him do
fo, or heard him fay fb, &c elfe their Tefti-

mony is of no Validity. And laftly, Witneffes

ought to be examin'd in their own known Mo-
ther Tongue •, and if their Depofitions taken

fhall be too general or obfcure, &c. they may
be requir'd to explain the fame.

I fhall not here meddle with the various Cre-
dit and Authority of WitnefTes, it being too

large a Field to travel over at prefent \ and

therefore I fhall proceed to the Publication of
the Depofitions, which is done on each fide

after the Examination of their refpeftive Wit-
Vol. II, X neffes,
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neffes or the Term-probatory is elapfed ; when
the Judge, at the parties Petitions, decrees of
the lame, to reprobate thefe Depofitions, if

poffible, otherwife to proceed to Sentence after

Informations had upon the Merits of the Caufe;

and then on the fecond Court-Day from the

Publication of Witneffes, the Judge pronounces

a DifEnitive Sentence in Writing attefted by the

Regifter of the Court and two Witneffes pre-

fent-, and therefore it ought to be read altd

voce, otherwife the Regifter cannot fay, it was
read, &c.

It is to be noted, That if either of the Par-

ties makes any fpecial Pro^eftation or Exception

againft the Produ&ion, AdmiiTion or Swearing

of Witneffes, fuch Protection or Exception

ought to be made apud afta Curia, and imme-
diately prov'd (if poflible) before fuch Wit-
neffes are admitted and fworn ; otherwife they

may be admitted and fworn, and their Veracity

flial] depend on the Merits of a general Protefta-

tion againft their Perfons, and the Party pro-

tefting mail not be allow'd to give or affign any
Ipeciai Matter afterwards againft them : Nor
fhall he be fufter'd to propound any Plea after

the Judge's Affignation ad fententlandum fecun-

do ; for 'tis concluded in the Caufe, and the

Conclufion cannot be refcinded, but in extra-

ordinary Cafes, on the Difcretion of the Judge,
whofe Mouth is never fhut hereby.

In Informations, which always ought to be
in publick Court, forthe Honour thereof, and
for many other Reafbns not fb proper here to

be given, the Plaintiff's Proctor begins the fame
with the Libel, and is follow'd by the Defen-
dant's Procl:or,according to the Order ofthe Ju-
dicial Procefs,and then the Depofitions are read,

firft by the Plaintiff, and then by the Defen-

dant,
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dant, &c. and then the Advocates (if any re-

tain'd) fpeak and argue thereon, firfi on the

Fafr, and fecondly (if Occafion be) on Law

:

Nor can the Judge alfign any other Place for

thefe Informations, than the Place appointed

by Statute forJudicial Matters,without Confent

of Parties •, and it is juft Caufe of Appeal, ifhe

ihou'd, fince there is a Place affign'd for publicfc

Judicature, and the Law abhors all private and

clandeftine Hearings.

The Judge pronounces his Sentence fitting on
the Tribunal Seat in publick Court, and not
itanding } for this laft Pofture of the Body in a

Judge at this time is alfo a juft Caufe ofAppeal

:

And if there be many Judges (as in the Court
ofDelegates aforefaid) the Sentence is read by
one in the Name ofall the reft. The Subftan-

tials of a Diffinitive Sentence cannot be correct-

ed, but the Judge may cor reel: all other Sen-

tences befides a Diffinitive one, nay even inter-

pret and explain the obfeure Pailages of this,

and the fame Day add all Accidents and Con-
comitants to the Subftance thereof, as Expen-
ces of Suit, &c. And here I muft obferve,

That Condemnation in Expences is wont to be
in a various manner • for fbmetimes only the

Perfbn caft, fometimes the Perfon obtaining

Suit, and fometimes both of them, are jointly

condemned in Expences } which Condemnation,
Relervation or Compenfation of Expences, is

for the moft part left to the Prudence ?nd Dis-

cretion of the Judge, for which fee the Law-
Books more at large, Damhoud. Prax. Civ. p.

467, &c. But a Diffinitive Sentence, as well

as an Interlocutory Decree having the Force of
a Sentence, may be reverfed by an Appeal, firft

made to the Delegates of Congregation, and

from thence to thole of the Convocation, if

X 2 any
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any in being •, otherwife to the Congregation
and Convocation it lelf : And if there be not

then three conformable Sentences, a further

Appeal may be made to her Majefty in her
High Court of Chancery, who in Civil Caufes

is wont to grant a Commiflion of Delegacy to

fome of the Judges of the Realm, and certain

Doftorsof Law, for the Hearing and Determi-
nation thereof, and in fpiritual Caules fome of
theB'mops are join'd withthefe in Commiflion :

Yet if the Sentence be not appealed from within

1 5 Days, the Inferior Judge (called the Judge a

Quo, or of the firft Jnfiance) may proceed to emit

a Citation againft the Party caft in Suit, to ihew
Reafon why Sentence mould not be demanded
to Execution, and alio to fee a Bill of Expences
taxed : And if there be on his Appearance no
Reafon alledg'd to the contrary, the Judge de-

mands the fame to Execution, taxes a Bill of
Expences, and decrees a Monition for the fatif.

fying ofthe Judgment, and for the Payment of
Cofts. But if the Sentence be appealed from,

and this Appeal be received by the Pro&ors of
the "Univerfity, or either ofthem,with whom it

ought to be lodg'd, within three Days after the

Interpofition thereof, the faid Proftors, or one

of them (at leaft) ought to iffue out an Inhibiti-

on under their Hands, to be ferved on the Judge
a Quo, on the Party Appellate, and on the Re-
gifter of the Inferior Court, commanding them
to proceed no further in that Court againfl: the

Appellant, quoufyne, &c. Which Inhibition

regularly ought to be return'd to the Pro&ors

again, or to the fuperior Court, and not be filed

in the Court below, according to the prefent

Practice, either through the Ignorance or Ne-
gligence of the Pro&ors, who by this means
cannot fo well puniih the Contempt and Difo-

bedience
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bedience of that Court in proceeding after the

Service thereof: And the procuring this Inhi-

bition, is called profecuting the Appeal ^ for

thereupon the faid Proctors do within a conve-

nient time intimate the Appeal lodg'd with

them to the Delegates of Congregation, who,
by this Intimation, are requir'd to affemble on
the Day therein affign'd them, and upon Oath
to take on them the Office of Delegates named
for this Purpofe by the Proctors, with the Vice-

Chancellor's Confent in the firft Congregation

after the Proctors Entrance on their Office, as

the Delegates of Convocation are in the firft

Convocation •, and if any of thefe Delegates for

Caules iliall die, or be abfent, or be recufed on
any Caufe of Sufpicion, at the Time of fuch

Appeal, the Proctors ought to name others in

their Stead : For there mnft be three (at leaft)

concurring to every Act:, and four confenting to

a Sentence. Thefe Delegates meet every IVed-

nefday in the Jpodyterium, at One a Clock, as

well in Term as in Vacation Time, to hear and
decide Appeals principally according to the

Laws, Statutes, and Cuftoms of the Univer-
fity, and oftner if they think fit.

When they are affembled for this Purpofe,

the Party-Appellant prays them to hear his Ap-
peal ^ and tfien exhibiting the fame in the

Place of a Libel, he moves them to decree a
Citation for the. Appearance of the Party-Ap-
pellate, and another to the Regi/ter of the

Court below for the introducing the Procefs in

the firft Inftance, either in their Originals, or

by Copies thereof, on or againft the Day of
their next Meeting : And then if the Parties

will proceed by the fame Acts (for they may
propound new Matter, and make new Proof)
the Delegates affign them a Day for Informa-

X 1 tions
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tions on the Fa£l, and another (if need be) for

Informations in Point of Law on the Merits of

the Appeal -, and then the next Day after fuch

Informations, they pronounce Sentence either

by confirming or reverfing the Sentence ap-

peal'd from, and then proceed to a Taxation of

Expences, and to the demanding of Sentence

to Execution, as in the firft Inftance aforefaid.

*?{j>te, If the Delegates pronounce bene appelfa-

tum & male judicatum, they never remit the

principal Matter to the Judge d Quo \ for, qui

femcl gravavit, femper gravabit, it being dan-

gerous to truft him after the Provocation of an

Appeal : But ifthe Sentence a Qua be confirm'd,

the principal Matter in Controverly is remitted

to the inferior Court for the Execution of the

Sentence, &c.
In all Caufes of Appeal from any Grievance

irreparable (for from other Grievances the

Civil Law forbids Appeals) the Appellant, in

the Initrument of his Appeal, ought fully to

deduce and exprefs the Caufe of his Grievance,

in no wife neceffary to be done in an Appeal

from a diifinitive Sentence, or an Interlocutory

Decree having the Force of fuch Sentence. It

mull: be obferv'd, that the Fatale of every Ap-
peal runs, and is computed d Momento ad Mo-
mentum, from the Time of Sentence or De-
cree pronoune'd, to the Inftant of interpofing

the faid Appeal in the Prefence of a Notary
Publick, and two Witnefles attefting the fame;
and then, within three Days after, the Appel-

lant carries it to the Pro&ors (as aforefaid^) for

an Inhibition thereupon, which is granted on
his taking an Oath, that his Appeal is not frivo-

lous-, and on his depofitingin the Proftors Hands
the 20th Part of the Thing in Debate to the

Ufe of the Ui iverfity (as Caution) in cafe he
be
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be caft in his Appeal, otherwife- the Profrors

return it again.

There are forne Cafes, wherein the Benefit +
of an Appeal is not allow'd by reafon of the

Atrocity of the Crimes committed, and the

Offenders fortifying themtelves in the midft of
Tumults againft the Authority of the Magi-
ftrate and the Laws, by the Affiftance of the

Law it felf : And thefe Offenders are fuch as

Libellers, Fornicators, Adulterers, Drunkards^

perjurd Perfons, Breakers of the Teace, Notli-

vagators, Wearers of Arms contrary to the

Univerfity Satutes, all Perfons refufing to appear

before the Chancellor or bis Commijfary, &c. upon.

a legal Summons, or appearing come with a Multi-

tude, or give him opprobrious Language, or refufe

to go to Prifon on his Warrant or Command, or

frequent Conventicles, &c. All thefe Perlbns are

interdicted the Benefit of an Appeal from a

Diffinitive Sentence, or Interlocutory Decree,

having the Effect of fuch Sentence •, provided

the Judge impoles not a more grievous Punifli-

ment than the Statute inni£ls, &c. yet the

Party aggriev'd, by any undue and irregular

Proceeding, may have a Querela nullitatis.

If any Perfon be guilty of a Breach of the

Peace, or other enormous Crime (tho' com-
mitted within a private College or Hall) and

be convi&ed thereof, by fufficient and legal

Evidence, or be taken in ipfo Fatto, he mall be

punifh'd by the Statutes of the Univerfity, and

imprilbn d, till he makes Satisfaction to the in-

jured Party, or gives Sureties for that End, if

the local Statutes of fuch private Society pre-

fcribe no Punifhment, or give no Satisfaction to

the Party injur'd : And befides this, he mall

have his Name, Crime, Condemnation, and

Stipulation regifter'd in the Vice-Chancellor's

X 4 Black
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Black Hook \ *fo that if he be thereof convift a

4th Time, he may be expelled the Univerfity

for ever.

If any Perfbn be charg'd with a Breach of the

Peace, or any other grievous Crime, or be pro-

bably fiifpe&ed thereof, or taken in iyfo Fatloy
he mall be imprifon'd for Cuftody's fake ^ and if

he refufes to yield Obedience to the Vice-Chan-

cellor's Warrant, being a Student of any De-
gree whatever, he mail be expell'd the Univer-

fity •, and if a privileg'd Perfon, he ihall lofe

his Privilege • and if a Townfman, he mall be

difcommon'd, provided the Cognizance of the

Crime appertains to the Chancellor : But even

in this Cafe the Criminals are allow'd to put in

Stipulation or Bail for their Appearance in

Court, and Continuance thereof until Sentence \

and if they cannot find Sureties, the Vice-Chan-
cellor ought to bring them within two Days by
a ftatutable Examination thereof. If the Pro-

ctors carry a Criminal to Goal (as they may do
in the Night time for the Sake of Cuitody)

they ought the next Day, under the Pain of
falfe Imprifonment, to denounce the Caufe
thereofto the V ice-Chancellor \ for the Goaler

cannot keep him a Prifbner above 24 Hours
without the Vice-Chancellor's Warrant, under

the faid Penalty.

In fuch Cafes, wherein 'tis doubtful, an Ap-
peal mall be admitted, or the Vice-Chancellor,

within three Days from the Interpofition of the
Appeal, fhall name two Dofrors, who have
been Pro&ors, (if refident in the Univerfity)

elfe two other Doftors j and the Pro&ors 011

their Part mail name two of the fame Condi-
tion, or two Matters of Arts, who have been
Prociors, and thele with the ProfefTor of Law,
or ( in his Abfence ) the Senior Graduate in

this
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this Faculty prefent, mall, in a fummary Man-
ner, fold rei infpetld vcritate, determine by a

major Part of them, whether the Appeal fhall

be admitted or reje&ed by the Pro&ors, where-
in they ought to favour the Appeal as much as

poffible • for that all Laws prohibiting Appeals
are odious, inafmuch as they are againft Com-
mon Right, and therefore ought to be reftrain'd.

See p. 95.

In a Civil Caufe, where the Defendant's

Perfon cannot be arretted for his Contempt, ei-

ther becaufe he abfconds, or has privily with-

drawn himfelf out of the Juvifii&ion, he may
be arretted by his Goods, Monies, or the Pro-

fits of his Fellowfhip, &c. (as before remem-
bred) with an Original Warrant} whereunto
is added a Citation to fummon him in facial,
and all others in general, having, or pretending to

have anv Riffht, Title or Liter eft in the [aid Cioods
7

Momy, &c. to appear fuch a Day in fuch a
Caufe, &c. After the Mandatory has exe-

cuted this Warrant and Citation on the Goods,
&c. of the Defendant, he makes a Return
thereof into Court upon Oath, certifying the

fame with a Schedule of the Goods, ejrc. ar-

retted, and when and in what Place he ferv'd

the faid Warrant and Citation : Then the Plain-

tiff's Proctor exhibiting his Proxy in Writing,

or at the Atts of Court, (as in other Cafes)

gives in the Original Warrant with a Certificate

indors'd on it} whereupon the Plaintiff's

Prottor (after the Defendant, &c. have been

thrice called over by the Cryer) accufes their

Contumacy, and prays that they may be re-

puted contumacious } and in Pain of fuch their

Contumacy decreed incidiffe in primam de-

faltam, (for they mutt be in three Defaults be-

fore the judge decrees a Sequettration) and
then
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then the Pro&or prays a Continuance of the

Certificate of the faid Warrant in prox. After

the 4th Default, (which is fuper-abundant) the

Plaintiff's Pro&or offers the firft Decree, (as

ufually called) and alledging all things to have

been done as therein contained, prays Juftice

may be adminifter'd to his Client by admitting

him into the PofTeffion of the Goods, &c. ar-

reted ^ which the judge accordingly admits,

on Proof of the faid Allegation, by Reading
and Signing the faid Decree \ and then taxing a

Bill of Expences, Decrees a Monition for the

Payment thereof, and for letting the Plaintiff

into PofTeffion of the Defendant's Goods, &c.
9^ote, That every neceffary Sequeftration is a

kind of Execution in Law, and therefore full

Proof ought to be made of the Debt, Con-
tract, &c. but 'tis otherwife in a voluntary Se-

queftration, through the Confent of the Party

himfelf.

If a third Perfbn appears as Proprietor of
the Goods arretted, for his Intereft in thefe

Goods, &c. e're the firft Decree is pronounc'd,

he ought to pay the Expences of Suit to the

Time of fuch Decree before he mall be heard,

and then he may alledge and propound his In-

tereft, giving Sureties to abide by the Judg-
ment of the Court, and to pay the Expences of
Suit in cafe he mall not prove his Intereft

:

Yet pending this Suit, the Goods, &c. arretted

fhall continue under Sequeftration } and if he

mail prove his Intereft in them, they mail be

adjudg'd to him, and the Plaintiff condemn'd

in Cofts. But if the Party claims his Intereft

after pronouncing the faid Decree, he mail not

be heard without firft paying all Expences taxed

at the T ime of the Decree pronounc'd, and

then he may alledge and propound as aforefaid

:

Yet
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Yet the Party thus intervening ought then to

cite the Party principal (if livings) for his

Proftor has difcharg'd his Office, and his Proxy
ceafes.

In all Civil Caufes, a Proxy ought to be ex-
hibited before Conteftation of Suit ; for here-

by the Prottor becomes Dominm Litis .• But 'tis

otherwife in Criminal Caufes, wherein the De-
fendant can have no Proclor, until after Conte-
ftation of Suit } and not then without the

Judge's Aflignation, tho' Practice has generally

prevaird on the contrary. In Criminal Caufes,

let the Promoter's Proftor take care how he ex-

hibits Articles in his own Perfon, leaft he
ihou'd not be able to prove the fame ^ and then
an Aftion will lie againft him, unlefs, by the

meer Office of the Judge, he be aifign'd a necef-

fary Promoter, and then the A&ion is againft

the Judge, if his Profecution be malicious,

falfe and calumnious.

In all Pleas, or Matters judicially exhibited,

the Proponent ought to be clear, concife, per-

tinent and conclufive in framing the fame, not

ufing general and ambiguous Terms : And in

drawing of Libels and judicial Petitions, a con-

cluding Petition is as neceffary as the Pofition

founding the Jurifdiftion of the Judge ; tho' it

be otherwife in Criminal Caufes, wherein the

Law it felf concludes \ and therefore there is

no need of a Conclufion. Every Conclufion of
a judicial Plea is pertinently drawn from the

Premifles, and form'd according to the Style

of the Court :, and fince the whole Force of
the Sentence depends thereon, great Care
ought to be taken in forming of this Conclu-
fion •, for the Judge ought to pronounce accord-

ing to the Tenor thereof, and not of the Pre-
mifles : And if the Plaintiff in the Conclufion

of
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of his Libel do's not make a proper conclufive

Petition, the Judge by his Sentence cannot

give what was not before asked by the Plaintiff;

fo that the Conclufion virtually contains all the

Premifles : For what was before deduc d in the

Premifles by a long Narration, is now in a more
contracted manner cover'd in the Conclufion.

But the Obfervance of a Conclufion is not fb

neceffary in the Defendant's Plea, becaufe it is

luificient for him to form and alledge Excepr
tions againft the Plaintiff's Petition or Premilfes

as they are fet forth ; yet Practice has made it

neceffary for the Defendant a lib to frame a

Conclufion from the Premilfes of his defenfive

Matter.

The Defendant, in drawing his perfbnal An-r

fwer, and in repelling the Positions ofthe Plain-

tiff's Libel, ought to obferve many Cautions

:

As Firji 9 That thefe Anfwers are exhibited in

Writing :, for 'tis of great Ufe and Advantage
to the Defendant thus to give in his Anfwer,
lince he may not hereby be twice interrogated

on the fame Pofition, or Article, which ought
not to be, whether confeffed or denied. Se-

condly, The Refpondent ought to be more
prone and ready to deny than confefs, efpe-

cially when the Pofitions depend on the Re-
fpondent's Faft, who may confefs or deny the

fame with the greater Affurance of Truth
through his Privity thereunto; ?nd then 'tis

the Plaintiff's Duty to prove the fame. Third-

ly, The Defendant is not bound to Anfwer to

fiich Fa&s as are not exprels'd or underftood

in his Oath } for he is only oblig'd to anfwer

to the principal Queftion, and not to uncer-

tain, fuperfiuous, obfcure, or impertinent Pofi-

tions, nor to any negative, general, criminal,

captious, or prejudicial Pofition, nor to any

Po-
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Pofition founded upon Law, or that requires

the Anfwer of another Perlbn, nor to any one
that contains in it felf many Articles, or to an
unnatural one, &c. And thus much of judicial

Pleadings in general according to the Practice

of this Court. I (hall only further take No-
tice of the Recufation of the Judge through Oc-
cafion of Sufpicion ; which Occafion ( God
knows) happens too frequent in Courts
through the Malice, Partiality, and other

evil Paffions of lome Judges. In the Year
1705. Dr. Tho. Wood, now Reftor of Hard-
wick in Bucfonghamflnre, being then Affefibr

of this Court, after he had privately raked
after Bufinefs for a malicious Profecution,

and had in a very undecent Manner defam'd
one of the Pro&ors of the faid Court, wou'd
not be recus'd as a Judge fufpe&ed of Hatred ^

for notwithstanding an Allegation given in Wri-
ting, and Arbitrators named on the Recufant's

Part, the faid Doctor proceeded in the Caufe

under the Perlivafion of
m
being an Ordinary

Judge, altho' hardly a Delegated one : Yet,

according to the vulgar Acceptation, he was
well enough qualify'd for that Title. But upon
an Appeal to the Convocation, the Delegates

annull'd all his Proceedings, and revers'd his

unjuft and wicked Sentence •, whereupon it was

appeal'd to the Queen in Chancery, where
the Sentence of the aforefaid Delegates was

approv d and confirm'd, the Court declaring,

that the Vice-Chancellor and his AiTeffor

might be both recus'd for good Reaions

:

And Co this great Lawyer being difcomflted

notwithstanding his Brazen Wall, (I mean
not his Coniclence ) was oblig'd to retire to

his Living in the aforefaid Country, where,

1 hope, he will do himfelf and Neighbours
more
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more good by his Preaching, than he has

done himfelf and the World Service by his

Toctry, Civil, Common, and Canon Law, which

he has profefs'd at different Seafons. It is

to be noted, That all recufatory Allegations

in temporal Caufes are in Writing, but other-

wife in Spiritual Caules.

INDEX
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Appendix-

c
Diplorna Arthurianum Cantahrigi<?

conceffum.

Rthurus regali a Deo fultus digni- ^«no 55U
tate,omnibus iiiis falutem. Quia
omnipotens Deus per mifericor-

diam clementix, abique ullo an-

tecedente merito, fceptra regis

mihi largitus eft, libenter ei ex
eo quoddedit retribuo : Idcirco ejus gratia eru-

ditus pro amore cxleftis patriae remedioque ani-

marum anteceflbrum meorum Britannia regum,
pro augmentation infuper reipub. regni mex,

Britannise, ac profe&u fpirituali fcholarium in

lege Domini jugiter Cantabrigian ftudentium,

confilio & arfenfu omnium& fingulorum Ponti-

ficum& Principum iftius regni, & licentiaiedis

Apoftolicx ftatui prsefenti fcripto & Armiterde-

cerno, ut civitas fcholarium praedi&a (ubi ha-

ftenus iplendorem fcientice & lumen do&rinae

gratia favente conditoris, mei prxdeceflbres ac-

ceperunt) a publicis ve&igalibus& operibus one-

rofis abfolvatur, ut quietudine Dolores inibi &
icholares valeant do&rinx ftudio inhxrer^, ficut

gloriofus Rex Britannia Lucius decrevit^ Chri-

a ftiani-
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ftianitatem ampleftens pnedicatione Do&orum
Cantabrigise. Quamobrem lint Scholares atque

Do&ores Cantabrigiae manentes in tranquil litate

perpetua tuti, privilegiilque muniti regalibus,

cum fuis rebus & familiaribus ab omnibus fecu-

laribus fervitutibus, nee non a regalibus tributis

majoribus leu minoribus. Datum anno ab in-

carnatione Domini 531. feptimo die Aprilis in

civitate Londinenfi.

Honor ii p'imi Bulla CantabrigLe con*

ceffa.

Anno6i\. *T TOnorius Epifcopus fervus fervorum Dei,

X _1 dile&is fxliis Doetoribus & Scholaribus in

Univerfitate Cantabrigiae ftudentibus, falutem

& Apoftolicam benedi&ionem. Dilectiffimi in

Chrifto filii, non ablque labore & plurima turba-

tione didicimus, quomodo multitudine nefanda

Paganorum Univerfitas veftra olim celeberrima

vehementer affligitur. Quorum pravitate non-
nulli propria falutis immemores, luporum fau-

cibus & vulpina facie, libertates & privilegia,

quae vobis& prxdeceflbribus veftris in eadem U-
niverfitate ftudentibus gratiose indulfit ledes A-
poftolica, moliuntur enervare. Ita quod plu-

res ecclefiarum prxpofiti abique rationis jure

minus jufte in vos jurifdienonem indebitam &
infolitam uiurpantes, quanquam non confueve-

runt ha&enus, ad Univerfitatem veitram acce-

dunt, materiam perturbationis & difcordiae le*

minantes, non correclionis, emendationis,aut re-

formation^ ibidem oificia exercentes contra in-

hibitionem fedis Apoftolicae. Volentes igitur,

vt tenemur juftitia luadente, paci& tranquilli-

tati Univerfitatis paterna follicitudine falubri-

ter providere, ubi dementia falvatoris, pocu-

kmi
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lum do&rinse falutaris fcientise haufimus tunc

agentes in minoribus, prsedeceilbrum noftrorum

Romance Ecclefix Pontificum, Eleutherii,Fabia-

ni, Simplicii, Felicis,3r Bonifacii veftigiis debite

inhxrentes, authoritate omnipotentis Dei diftri-

tl'ms inhibemus fub poena excommunicationis

quam veniens in contrarium ipfo fatto incurrat,

ne quis Archiepifcopus, Epiicopus, Archidia-

conus, auteorum Officiates feu Vifitatores gene-

rales aut fpeciales a fede Apoftolica cleputati,

audeat in aliquem veftrum fufpenfionis vel ex-

communicationis feu interdi&i fententias infer-

re, aut vos feu familiares veftros moleftare pre-
fumat, fed Cancel larius cum Rectoribus de
confilio faniorum & feniorum vertrse Univerfi-

tatis fecundum ftatuta veftra corrigere & emeu-
dare fhideat, charitate femper media, fecun-

dum quod magis expedire videritis : fi quis ve-

ro fubditorum vertrorum ftatutis veftriscontra-

ire prcefumpferit, aut contempferit obfervare, e-

um ecclefiaftica fententia percellatis. Quam
fcil. fententiam rationabiliter latam, tamaDi-
ocefano Epifcopo, quam ab aliis inconcuffam uC-

que ad condignam cum humilitate & paeniten-

tia fatisfa&ionem pnecepimus obfervari. De-
crevimus etiam quod nulli omnino hominum li-

ceat hanc paginam noftrae conceffionis, volunta-

tis, exemptionis & libertatis infringere vel ei

aliquatenus contraire : fi quis vero hoc at-

temptare prxfumpierit, indignationem omnipo-
tentis Dei fe novesit incurfurum. Scriptum a-

pud Sanctum Petrum, anno ab Incarnatione Ver-

bi 524. 20 die menfis Februarii.

a 2 Sergii
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Sergii primi ad Cantabrigiam Referip*

turn five Bulla,

JnnQ&s). QErgi'Js Epifcopus fervus fervorum Dei, di-

J3 ledis ftliis, Doftoribus & Scholaribus Uni-
verfitatis Cantabrigix, in Anglia ftudsntibus,

falutem & Apoftolicam benediftionem. Quo-
niam fama bonse opinionis, in dofrrina fidei or-

thodox^ veftree Univerfitatis ubique terrarum

diffunditur, & experti fumus, ut vobis gratiam

faciariius, inducimur juftitia fuadente. Ea prop-

ter, dilefti in Domino filii, veftris piis & hone-

ftis, juftifque poftulationibus annuentes, paci&
tranquil litati veftras Univerfitatis almae,ubi odor

devotionis cum labore fanctitatis adefle iblebat,

follicite volentes providere, prsefentium autho-

fitate decrevimus, ut nulli Archiepifcopo leu

Epilcopo, aliive ecclefiaftics perfbnae vel fecu-

Jari liceat Univerfitatem veftram ant aliquem

veftram fufpendere feu excommunicare, vel

quolibet fub interdi&o ponere, abfque fummi
Pontificis affenfu, vel ejus mandato lpeciali

:

prohibemus infuper,ne quis privilegia vobis a fe-

de Apoftolica gratiose conceffa, vel indulta, aufu

temerario infringere feu reftringere pradumat
vel attemptet ^ nulli igitur hominum liceat^

hanc paginam noftrae cOnceffionis & exemptio-

nis infringere, vel ei quovifmodo contraire. Si-

quis autem hoc atterrrptare preefumpferit, indig-

ftationem omnipotentis Dei & beatorum Apofto-

lorum Petri & Pauli, fe noverit incurforum.

Scripta Romx in Ecclefia Lateranenfi, anno ab

incarnations Verbi <58p. te*tio die menfis Maii.

Charts
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Charta Robert! de Olleyo.

N'Otum fit fidelibus fan£b« Ecclefoe tarn

przefentibus quam fiituris, quod ego Ro-
bertas de Olleyo, volentibus & concedentibus

Alditha uxore mea & fratribus meis Nigello&
Gilberto, dedi &.• concern", & in hac. prsetenti

Charta mea confirmavi in puram & perpetuam

eleemofynam Deo& Ecclefi<e S. Georgii in ca-

ftello Oxenford, & Canonicis in ea Deo fervien-

tibus, & eorum fucceflbribus (quam Ecclefiam

ego fundavi) pro falute regis Henrici & incolu-

mitate totius regni, nee non & pro mea ac uxoris

&: fratrum parentum & amicorurn noftrorum

Hi lute, omnes res, tenementa, dec imas & pof-

feffiones lubfcriptas, videlicet Ecclefiam Sanftx

Maria Magdalenge qu* fita eft in fuburbio Ox-
enford, cum tribus hidis terrx in Walton, &
pratis & decimis eidem Ecclefue pertinenti-

bus, &c.

Breve feu Prceccptum Henrici III.

Majori if? Ballivis Oson, tran/mi/*

fum.

REX Majori & Ballivis luis Oxon. falu- j,mJ u^.
tern. Sciatis cnJfl^.pietatis intuitu con-

ceilimus, quod omn^ppublicce meretrices &
concubine Clericorum quas cepiftis <k prilona

noftra detinetis, eo quoi contra provifionem no-

flram invent* fuerunt in villa veftra Oxon.de-
liberentur fiib tali forma. Q-6i public* Mere-
trices ftatim poft deliberationen luam, villain

noftram exeant •, cpuc ero Clericorum t$-

a 3 nementa
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nementa habentes in eadem villa, fi juramentum

vobis pneftiterint, & fecuritatem vobis fecerint,

quod de cxtero honefte fe gerent, non habito ac-

cefTu adClericos, cumquibus fie captse funt &
detentae, poft deliberationem luam libere & fme

impedimento ftent in eadem villa,& ibidem mo-
rentur. Aliae verd, domos aut poflefTiones in^ea-

dem villa non habentes, villam exeant, ibidem

ulteriusnon moraturae. Et ideo vobis praecipi-

mus, quod tarn publicas meretrices quam con-

cubinas Clericorum in forma praedi&a delibere-

tis. Tefte Meiplb apud Weftmonafterium, de-

cimodiejulii, anno regni noftri 1 8vo, annoque

Dom. 1234.

Charta Henrici tertii pro cognitione

piact tovum Univerfitati Oxon. con-

ceffa.

ArmoiiWr T TEnricus Dei gratia rex Anglise, Dominus

SlS;il Hibernice,&c. Noveritis, Nos pro quie-

ts 3. j.f?.' 17-

k

te Studentium Univerfitatis Oxon.de fpeciali

C 79. *. &c gratia noftra conceffiife Cancellario & Univer-
iitati prcdi&ae, quod quamdiu nobis placuerit in

caufis Clericorum ex mutuis datis aut receptis

aut taxationibus feu locationibus domorum aut

«quis condu&is, venditis leu commodatis, feu

pannis & vi&ualibus ortum habentibus, feu aliis

quibuflibet rerum maijlium contra&ibus, in

municipio aut ftiburbio Oxon. fa£tis, noftra pro-

hibitio non currat. Sed frujufmodi coram Can-
cellario Univerfitatis, non obftante prohibitio-

ne noftra, decidantur lites. In cujus rei teftimo-

nium has literas noftras fieri fecimus patentes.

Tefte Meipfo apud Rading, decimo die Maii,

anno regni noftri vicelimo o&avo.

AH4
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Alia Charta Henrici III. Univerfitati

Oxo?i. conceffa.

ANNO regni Regis Henriri filii Regis Jnno 1148.

Johannis 3 2do, 29 die Maii, prsefentibus 7"^ ri Sch^
apud Woodftock tarn ProcuratoribusScholarium

fiail

n '

c
^,r *t z

JJniverfitatis, quam Burgenfibus Oxon. idem j{en.i. M. 9.

D. Rex conceffit eifdem Scholaribus libertates & in Rotul.

fubfcriptas, viz. Quod fi inferatur injuria prse- cbart.per mod.

dictis Scholaribus, fiat inde inquifitio tarn per #'£",'
jj 5.

villas vicinas, quam per Burgenfes prcediclos. j. 51. f. c.

Et quod fi ipfi Burgenies interiiciant aliquem de 77- k &<-'•

Scholaribus Oxon. vel in aliquem ipforum in-

fultum faciant, vel alicui ipforum gravem inju-

riam inferant, Communitas ejufdem vilke per fe

puniatur & amercietur •, & Ballivi per le, & non
cum Communitate eadem puniantur & amerci-

entur, fi negligentes vel dolum fecerint in exe-

quendo orficium fuum contra illos, qui hujui-

modi injurias pradi&as Scholaribus inferunt.

Etquod judsriOxon. non recipient a Scholari-

bus prsedicHs pro libra in feptimana nili duos

denarios, & fimi liter fiat in minori lumma fe-

cundum fuam quantitatem,alioquinprxdi£ti fu-

dxi puniantur juxta conftitutionem regni. Et
quodquotiefcunque & quandocunque Major &
Ballivi Oxon. Sacrameutum Fidelitatis praefta-

bunt in loco luo communi, Communitas ejufdem
villie denunciet Cancellario, ut per fe vel per

aliquas peribnas Ecclefiafticas prseftationi jura-

menti prxdifti, fi voluerit, interfitJ quodqui-
dem juramentum tale erit quoad Scholares prse-

diftos, viz. quod ipfi Major & Ballivi confer-

vabunt libertates & confuetudines Univerfitatis

prxdiftx, alioquin non valeat juramentum ip-

forum, fed iterum prxftetur fecundum formam
praefcriptam. . a 4 Charta
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Charta alia Henrici III. Univerfitati

Oxon. conceffa Is' tranjmiffa.

Mno 1255. T TEnricus Dei gratia Rex Anglise, Dominus

JL J. Hibernix, Dux Aquitania: & Normanniae,
Comej Andegavise, omnibus ad quos praefentes

liters pervenerint, falutem. Sciatis quod ad
pacem 6V tranquillitatem, nee non ad utilitatem

Univeriltatis Scholarium Oxon. providimus &
conceilimus, quod quatuor Aldermanni riant in

Oxon. & ofto de legalioribus Burgenfibus ejui-

dem Villas afTocientur ipfis Aldermannis, qui

omncs jurent nobis fidelitatem, & fint affiften-

tes & confulentes Majori & Ballivis noftris Oxo-
niae ad pacem noftram confervandam, ad aflizas

diclce vill?e cuftodiendas,& ad inveftigandumMa-
Jefa&ores & Perturbatores pacis noftrae, & vaga-

bundos de noclre & Receptores Latronum &Ma-
lefa&orum, & corporale prxftent facramentum,
quod omnia prxdicta fideliter obfervabunt. In

qualibet autem parochia vil Ice Oxon.fint duo ho-
mines ele&i de legalioribus parochianis, & jurati

quod in quab'bet Quindena inquirent diligenter,

ne quis fufpectus hofpitetur in parochia , & f: a-

Jiquis receptaverit aliquem per tres nodes in

domo fua, relpondeat pro eo. Nullus Regra-
tarius emat vichialia in villa Oxon. vei extra

villain verfus villam venientia, nee aliquid e-

mat, nee iterum vendat ante horam nonam
:, &

fi fecerit, amercietur, & rem emptam amittet.

Si Laicus inferat Clerico gravem vel enormem
I&fionem, flatim capiatur \ & fi magna fit laefio,

incarceretur in caftro Oxoniae, & ibi detinea-

tur, quouique Clerico fatisflat, & hoc arbitrio

Cancellarii Univerfitatis Oxon. fi Laicus pro-

tervus fuerit
y

fi minor vel levis fit injuria, in-

carceretur
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carceretur in villa. Si Clericus inferat gravem

& enormem Ixfionem Laico,incarceretur in pr.e-

difto caftro, quoulque Cancellarius prxdi&x
Univerfitatis ipfum poftulaverit. Si minor vel

Jevis injuria, incarceretur in carcere villae, quo-

uique liberetur per Cancellarium. Piftores &
Braciatores Oxonix in primo tranfgreffu fuo non
puniantur ; fed in 2do tranfgreffu habeant ju-

dicium de Pillorio. Quilibet Piftor habeat fi-

gillum fuum & fignet panem fuum, per quod
poilit cognofci cujus panis fit. Quicunque de

villa braciaverit ad vendendum, exponat fignum

fuum, alioquin amittat Cervifiam. Vina Oxon.
communiter vendantur indifferenter tarn Cleri-

cis quam Laicis, ex quo imbrocbiata fuerint.

Tentatio panis fiat bis in anno, viz. in quindena

poft feftumSanfti Michaelis, & circa feftumSan-

ftx Marice in Martio, & Afliza fiat eifdem ter-

minis fecundum valorem Bladi & Brafii, & quo-
tiefcunque debeat fieri tentatio panis &cervifiae,

interfit Cancellarius prxdi£ta Univerfitatis, vel

aliqui ex parte fua ad hoc deputati, fi fiiper hoc
requifiti interefle voluerint •, quod fi non inter-

fint, nee fuper hoc requifiti fuerint, nihil vale-

at tentatio pnedi&a. In cujus rei teftimonium,

has literas noftras eidem Univerfitati fieri feci-

mus patentes. Tefte Meipfo. apud Woodftock,
1 8vo. die Junii, anno regni noftri 39°.

Breve Regis Henrici Major i
'& Baltic

vis Northampton tranfmiffum.

RE X dileclis & fidelibus fuis Majori & Bal- Jnno ziSo.

livis, & ceteris probis hominibus fuis de
Northampton, falutem. Cum quidam Magi-
iftri & alii Scholares proponant in Municipio

morai i ad fcholafticam difciplinam ibidem ex-

ercendam
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ercendam (ut accepimusj nos cultum divinum
&regninoftri utilitatem majorem ex hoc atten-

dentes, adventum prsedi&orum Scholarium &
moram fuam ibidem acceptamus. Volentes &
concedentes quod prsedicti Scholares in Muni-
cipio prsedi&o fub noftra prote&ione & defenfi-

one, falvo & fecure morentur, & ibidem exer-

ceant & faciant ea qux ad hujufmodi Scholares

pertinent. Et ideo vobis mandamus firmiter

prsecipientes, quod ipfbs Scholares cum ad vos

venerint commoraturi in municipio prcedido,re-

commendatos habentes, ipfbs curialiter recipia-

tis, & prout ftatum decet fcholafticum trader's
\

non inferentes eis vel inferri permittente: im-

pedimenta, moleftiam, aut gravamen. In cujus

rei teftimonium, &c.

Suhfcriftio.

Et mandatum eft univerfis Magiftris & aliis

Scholaribus Venturis ad municipium prsdi&um,
quod Rex adventum ipfbrum in Municipium
prxdi&um, adScholafticam difciplinam ibidem

exercendam affeclrat. Et Rex vult & concedit,

quod fub fua protectione & derenfione, falvo &
fecure morentur in Municipio prxdi&o, & ibi-

dem exerceant & faciant quse ad ipibs perti-

nent.

Breve feu Trteceptum Henrici III.

Major i if? Civibus Northampton,

fi;no 1264. TJ E X Majori & Civibus Northamptoniae fa-

Jt\ lutem. Cum occafione cujufdam magnse

contentionis triennio jam elapib fubortx, non-

nulli Clericorum turn ibidem ftudentium una-

nimker ab ipfa villa recelfiflent fe ufque ad vil-

lam
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lam noftram Northamptoniae transferentes

,

& ibidem ftudiis inhaerendo, novam conftru-

ere Univerfitatem cupientes, Nos illo tem-
pore credentes villain illam ex hoc poftb me-
Jiorari, & nobis utilitatem non modicam inde

pervenire, votis di&orum Clericorum ad eoTum
requifitionem annuebamus in hac parte : Nunc
autem cum ex relatu multorum fide dignorum
veraciter intelleximus, quod ex hujufmodi U-
niverfitate (fi permaneret ibidem) municipium
noftrum Oxon. quod ab antiquo creatum eft,

& a progenitoribus noftns regibus Angliae con-
firmatum, ac ad commoditatem ftudentium

communiter approbatum, non mediocriter lae-

deretur, quod nulla ratione vellemus, maxime
cum univerlis Epifcopis terras noftrx ad hono-
rem Dei, & utilitatem Ecclefix Anglicanoe, &
profeftum ftudentium, videatur expedire, quod
UniverJitas amoveatur a villa prceditta, ficut

per literas fiias patentes accepimus, vobis de
confilio Magnatum noftrorum firmiter inhibe-

mus, ne in villa noftra Northampton, aliquam

Univerfitatem effe, nee aliquos ibidem ftuden-

tes manere permittatis, &c. Dat. i mo die Feb.

anno regni 49.

Rob. Groftbead Commijjio Officiali fuo

R. de Marifco, i5?V.

R.
Dei Gratia Lincoln. Epifcopus, dilefro

in Chrifto tilio Magiftro R. de Marifco
Canonico Lincoln. Officiario fuo ialutem, gra-

tiam, & benediclionem. Scripferunt nobis di-

lectus in Chrifto filius Cancellarius, & Univer-
fitas Oxon. quod die Apoftolorum Philippi &
Jacobi quidam de Burgenfibus Oxen, cuidam

icho-
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feholari nobili & bonx converfitionis tranfeunt'i

fero per Ecclefiam S. Martini Oxon. obviantes,

fine caufa, vel commiffo, ficut dicitur, plagas

horribiles & mortales intulerunt, qui ciim nite-

retur evadere, carnifices & quidam alii cum
fruftis carnium, & inteftinis, ac fuis fpurcitiis

eundem fedaverunt, & alii contumeliis ipfum

affeftum lapidibus obruerunt, ita qu6i in ofrum
Ecclefice Omnium Sanctorum femianimis cecidit,

& in domum fuam pendulis brachiis bajulatus,

die tenia fummo mane miferabiliter expiravit.

Ballivi quoque villx prsediftse remedium in hac
parte non adhibentes, diftos occifbres per vicos

incedere publice, ficut dicitur, more folito col-

loquentes eifdem permiferunt, quoufque diftus

Clericus expiraffet, adhuc eofdem nocentes ad

Ecclefiam B. Martini, ubi falvo tut^que reil-

dent, cum armis conduxerunt
\

propter quae

Univerfitas prscdi&a taliter eft commota, qi'od

ab omnibus Le&oribus tarn ordinariis quam ex-

traordinariis ceffantes, juraverunt, quod ni

competens in hac parte v indicia fumatur, ciim

isepius confimile contigerit, nee hucufque vin-

dicatum fuerit, omnino a ftudio Oxon. rece-

dent, nee permittunt corpus di£ti Clerici fepul-

turae tradi, fed ad hujufmodi facli memoriam
corpus inhumatum refervant, quoufque a Do-
mino Rege, & a Nobis, refponfum optatum re-

ceperint. Et quod nee de veritate hujufmodi

fafti nobis prius legitime conftaret, in perfonam

alicujus, aut Comitatum, certam non poffe-

nius condemnationis alicujus ferre fententiam,

Vobis mandamus, quatenus fine quolibet moras

difpendio ad villam Oxon. perfonaliter acce-

dentes, fummam excommunicationis in genere

in omnibus & fingulis Ecclefiis ejufdem villas

candelis accenfis Sc pulfatis companis folenniter

§c publice promulgari faciat'is in omnes illos,

cm
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qui pacem Ecclefix & Univerfltatis prxdicla:

perturbantes, in dictum Clericum manus vio-

Jentas injecerunt, & ictus & plagas mortales

e'idem intulerunt, ac opem, confilium, favo-

rem aut confenfum tarn enormis facri perpetra-

tioni impenderunt. Poftmodum vero, arTump-

tis vobifcum viris difcretis, ac Deum timenti-

bus, vocatis vocandis per viros fide-dignos, ido-

neos & juratos, diligentem & exactiilimam fa-

ciatis fuper pnEmiflis inquifitionem, qua qui-

dem folenniter publicata, & compofitione inter

"Univerfitatem & Burgenfes per bonie memorise
Dominum N. Tufculanenf. Epifcopum Apoftoli-

cx fedis Legatum dudum facta, qux refidet apud
Ofneium, diligenter infpecta, quos fecundum
dictam inquifitionem dicti facinoris reos inve-

neritis, una cum fautoribus & auctoribus eorum,
vice & authoritate noftra, habito virorum fa-

pientum confilio, auimadverfione canonica ta-

lker puniati.s, quod tarn pi ocellus verier in hac
parte, quam veftra demum de eadem fenten-

tia deftnitiva, canonicis undique fulciatur infti-

tutis, vofque propter hoc tarn a Deo quam ab
hominibus merito poilitis & debeatis propenfius

in domino commendari. Datum apud Parcum
Stow, 8. Id. Maii, Pontificii noftri anno i 3.

Exempt10 Scholarhim Oxon. a Jurif-

dithone Arcbiepifcopali cfT Epfco"

fah per Bonijactum Oclavum.

BOnifacius fervus fervorum Dei, ad perpe- Anno Dorru

tuam rei memoriam : Dignum ceniemus I ? 0o«

ut perfonis literarum ftudiis infiftentibus, per
quas divini hominis, & fidei Catholics cultus

protenditur, juftitia colitur, tarn publicaquam
privata
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privata res geritur utiliter, omnifque profperi-

tas humance conditionis augetur, favores gratio-

los & opportuna commoditatis '& Ubertatis

auxilia liberaliter impendamus : Exhibita fiqui-

dem nobis pro parte dilectorum filiorum Can-
cellarii, Magiftrorum, Do&orum & Scholarium
UniveiTitatis Studii Oxon. Lincoln. Dioecefis,

petitio continebat, quod olim nonnulli clarx

memoriae reges Anglic, qui fuerunt pro tem-
pore, pro majori pace, quiete & tranquillitate

ftudentium in eodem ftudio ipfis Magiftris, Do-
ffcoribus & Scholaribus nonnulla priviJegia per

clariflimum in Chrifto filium noftrum regem
Anglix illuftrem poftmodum contirmata, &
inter alia concefferunt, quod Cancellarius

di£H ftudii pro tempore exiftens haberet omni-
modam quorumcunque contra&uum vel quafi

fa&orum, necnon punitionem leu corre&ionem
delitirorum commiffbrum pro tempore, infra

limites Univerfitatis praedi&ae, ubi faltem al-

tera partium, fcholaris vel ferviens ejus, aut a-

lias, jurifdi&ioni Domini Cancellarii fubjeftus

eft •, ita quod nullus fcholaris prsefati ftudii,

vel ferviens ipfius, feu de hujufmodi jurif-

diclione Domini Cancellarii exiftens, occa-

fione praemiflbrum, vel alicujus eorundem,
etiam per brevia regia, extra Univerfitatem

prsefatamtrahipoffet } tribus cafibus, videlicet

Homicidio, Mutilatione, & libero Tenemento
duntaxat exceptis : quodque Magiftri, Dolo-
res & Scholares, vigore concellionum hujuf-

modi, in pacifica poffeilione vel quafi privile-

giorum fuerint a tempore cujus contrarii me-
moria non exiftit. Quare pro parte Magiftro-

rum, Dofrorum, & Scholarium pnemifforum,

Nobis humiliter fuit fupplicatum, ut iis fimi-

lern conceffionem facere, eofque ab omni jurif-

di&ione, dominio & poteftate quorumcunque
Archi-
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Archiepifcoporum, Epifcoporum, & aliorum

Judicum ordinariorum eximere, de dignitate

Apoftolica dignaremur : Nos igitur hujufmodi
fiipplicationibus inclinati, fcholares & alias

perfbnas jurifdi£tioni Cancellarii dieti ftudii pro
tempore exiftentis fubje£tos, . in iplb ftudio pro
tempore degentes, etiamfi fuerint in facris ordi-

nibus conftituti, leu Beneficia Ecclefiaftica ob-

tineant, aut quorumcunque ordinum etiam
Mendicantium vel alias lede Apoftolica exemp-
ti fuerint, qunmdiu in dicto ftudio degerint,

ab omni jurildi&ione, dominio, vel poteftate

quorumcunque Archiepifcoporum, etiam Lega-
torum natorum dictas fedis, necnon Epifcopo-

rum & aliorum ordinariorum judicum, quoad
contractu urn initorum vel quafi nee non excef-

fuum, criminum & delictorum infra hujufmodi

limites prostatas Univeriitatis commiffbrum cog-

nitionem, & ipforum excefTiium ac delictorum.

& contractuum, vel quafi correctionem & puni-

tionem, una cum ipfb Cancellario, quoad pras-

miftbs duntaxat non, ut prxfertur, exceptos

cafus & omnes actus icholafticos authoritate

Apoftolica tenore prcefentium eximimus & to-

taliter liberamus, ipfos fcholares & perfbnas

alias, quamdiu in prxfato ftudio, ut prasfertur,

degerint, prasditto Cancellario fubjicimus : ita

quod idem Cancellarius de contra£tibus initfs,'

ac de exceflibus delictorum, & criminibus com-
miifis per fcholares & alias perfbnas hujufmodi,

cognofcere, & punire, & omnimodam juvif-

dictionem etiam ecclefiafticam & fpiritualem

in eofdem fcholares, & perfbnas alias exercere,

liberc & licite valeat, fecundum ftatuta & pri-

vilegia & confuetudines prxlibati ftudii felicis

recordationis Innocentii Papx quarti, Prasdecef-

ion's noftri, circa exemptos edicta, quas incipit,

Volentes, & aliis conftitutionibus Apoftolici^

con-
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contrariis non obftantibus quibufcunque. Nos
enim Excommunicationem & Interdifti fenten-

tias, & quofcunque proceffus, quas & quos,

contra prxfatum Cancellarium & fcholares, &
alias perfonas di&i ftudii, contra tenorem &
formam exemptionis & liberations promulgari

& haberi contigerit, decrevimus irritos & ina-

nes : jurifcli&ione tamen & poteftate Cancellarii

& Univerfitatis, ac Collegiorum ejufdem ftatu-

tis & confuetudinibus, privilegiis & libertati-

bus, illis prxfertim quibus caveri dicitur, quod
111 prxmiffis Procuratores & Congregatio Ma-
giftrorum difrx Univerfitatis in hujufmodt Can-
cellarium jurifdi&ionem habeat, in omnibus
femper falvis : Kulli ergo omnino hominum li-

ceat hanc paginam noftrx exemptionis, libera-

tionis, fubje&ionis & conftitutionis infringere,

vel ei aufu temerario contraire : fiquis autem
hoc attemptare prxfumpferit, indignationem

omnipotentis Dei & beatorum Petri & Pauli A-
poftolorum ejus fe noverit incurfurum. Dat.

Romx apud fanctum Petrum, fecundo Idus Ju-
nii, PontiRcatus noftri anno fexto.

Bulla Johannis iimi Tapj? ad Can*

+. talrigienfes.

Jnn.iuB. TTOhannes Epifcopus, fervus fervorum Dei,

J dileftis filiis Univerfitatis Cantabrigix, E-
lienfis Dicecefis, falutem & Apofrolicam bene-

di&ionem. Inter iingula quae grata nos oble&a-

tione lxtiflcent, grandi cor noftrum reficitur

gaudio, & lxtitia exultat exoptata, cum eos

quiccelefti funt providentia prsediti ad popu-

lorum regimen & regnorum, ad communem
fubje&orum fuorum profe&um intentos afpici-

mus,
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mus, ipfofque ad publicse utilitatisbonum fblli-

citos : fane chariilimus in Chrifto filius nofter

Edvardus rex Anglix illuftris prudenter at-

tendens quod multitudo frpientum, falus eft

regnorum, quodque non minus prudentum con-

fine, quam fortium ftrenuitate virorum, regen-

tium &; regnorum moderamina difponantur, a-

pud Cantabrigiam Elienfis Dioecefis locum, in

regno fuo multis commoditatibus prxditum &
infignem, defiderat vigere ftudium generale,

• & quod a Doftoribus & docendi<» in pofterum

-fretjue'ntetur, humiliter poftulavit a nobis ut

ftudium ab olim ibi ordinatum, & privilegia a
< Romanis Pontificibus prxdeceflbribus noftris, vel

regibus qui fuerint pro tempore eidem concefla,

Apoftolico curemus munimine roborare. Kos
igitur iiice intentionis propofitum, dignis in Do-
mino laudibus commendantes, ejufque iuppli-

cationibus inclinati Apoftolica authoritate fta-

tuimus ut in prxdi&o loco Cantabrigix, fit de

csetero ftudium generale. Volentes authorita-

te pnedicr.a, & etiam decernentes, quodColle-
gium Magiftrorum & Scholarium ejufdem ftudii,

Univerfitas fit cenfenda, & omnibus juribus gau-

deat, quibus gaudere poteft & debet Univerfi-

tas cfusecunque legitime ordinata : cxterum om-
nia privilegia & indulta, prxditto ftudio ratio-

habiliter a Pontificibus & Regibus prxdiftis con-

cefla, authoritate prxdifra confirmamus. Nul-

Ji igitur omnino liceat hanc paginam noftri fta-

tuti, voluntatis, conftitutionis& confirmation^

infringere, vel aufu temenirio contraire : Si-

quis autem hoc attemptare prxfumpferit, in-

dignationem omnipotentis Dei, & beatorum Pe-

tri & Pauli Apoftolorum, noverit fe incurlurum.

dat' Avinionx 5to Idus Julii, Pontificates noftri

anno ido

.

V, Charta
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Charta EdvardiW. pro mutua Oxoni-

enfis h Tarifienfis fludii foctetate.

ibid. M. 15. CjAn£tiifimo in Chrifto Patri Johanni divina

N-il. )3 providentia facrofan£te Romans ac uniyer-

falis Eccleiiae iummo Pontifici, Ed'vardus eadem

gratia rex Anglise, Dominus & Dux Aquitanije

devota pedum ofcula beatorum. Sane intellex-

imus hanc dudum a. fxlicis memorise Domino
-|- Bonifacio PapaSvo Pr&deceiTore veftro Uni-
verfitatibus regni Francis gratiam fuifle coihce£-

fam, ut omnes qui gradum Magiftralis honoris in

quacunque facultate affecuti fuerint, in iifdem

poffint ubique terrarum lettiones refumere 8c

eaftiem continuare pro fuse libito voluntatis, abf-

que novce examinationis vel approbatioriis prae-

ludiis, feu debito iterandi principii'aut petencbe

gratis cujufcunque. Verum quia dubium non eft

(fecundum veterum teftimonia fcripturarum^}

Gallicanum ftudium ab Anglicanis noftris origi-

nale traxiffe principium, conftatque talem Apo-
ftolicse difpenlationis gratiam, in Anglicani ftu-

dii redundare difpendium, fi "Univerfitas noftra

Oxon. cum prsediftisUniverfitatibus regni Fran-
•

t Inter eximia gratiarum donaria quibu^ regnum no-

ftrum Angliae manus altiffirni mirifice flabilivit, fummo
meretur aitoili prsconio & favoris cujuilibet infigniri

praefidio fublimis ilia fapiemialis fludii dignitas, qiiae in

Oxon. Univeifitate contiriuaiis viget i'uccefiibus & floruit

ab antiquo. Ipfa namque ut mater foecunda piolem innu-
meram procreare non definir, cujus fcientialis claritas

exteros irradiat 8c iUufhat. Ipfa etiain velut vitis fru-

ftifera palaiites fuos circumquaque ditf'undit, qui fiti-

biindis eccleficc filiis falutaris dodlrinaepoct'la copiose mi-
niflranr, & de vinutum celario totam Istificant domum
Dei.

cics
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cias in b'bertatibus& fcholafticis a&ibus non con-
currat, fan&itati veftrae affe&uofa inftantia fup-

plicamus, quatenus ad pacem mutuam inter vi-

ros fcholafticos nutriendam, Univerfitatem pras-

diftam Oxon. coniimili velitis privilegio deco-
rare : Nos fiquidem gauderemus fi in noftri &
IJmverfitatis noftrae praedi&as favorem, quod &
providentia veftra depolcimus, exaudiretis gra-

tiose : quia valde nobis moleftum fbret, ii tan-

ta Univerfitas aliqua noftris adverfa temporibus
pateretur, aut ad infolitam fervitutem redigere-

tur. Confervet, &c. tefte Rege apud Weftra.
viceiimo fexto die Decembris.

SAnaiiTimoin Chrifto Patri futfupra) devo- ^;J5b
*^

ta pedum ofcula beatorum. Dile&um Cle- i^tterlu
ricum noftrum Magiftrum Johannem Lutterell Cancellar. If-

facrce TheoJogiae Do&orem, Cancellarium Uni- niverftatis

verfitatis Oxon. veite fan&itati pleno com- Oxon'

mandamus arle&u, rogantes quatenus eidemCle-
rico noftro in negotiis ex parte ipfius veftrae

lan£fce paternitati plenius exponend' gratke fi-

num aperire, vofque fuper felici expeditione eo-

rundem reddere dignemini gratiofos. Confer-

yet vos, &c. Tefte Rege apud Windef. 27° die

Decembris.

Breve Edvardi II. Vice^com. Oxon.

de 'Prtedicantilws^ l?cl

REX Vic. Oxon. falutem. Petitionem dile&o- Qauf. 1 1 EM.
rum nobis Cancellarii & Univerlitatis villas intut pro Can-

Oxon. coram nobis in Confilio noftro in ip\:xfenti ce
!
l/Jr\.& ""

Parliamento noftro apud Ebor. convocato, exhi- q^ ^
a

bitam recipimus, continentem, quod cum di£tus

Cancel larias per chartas progenitorum noftro-

rum quondam Regum Anglic, habeat cogniti-

b 2 ones
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ones de quibufcunque tranfgreflionibus in-

fra villam prasdi&am & fuburbium ejufdem

fcholaribus feu Clericis ejufdem villx, aut per

ipfos fcholares feu Clericos aliis fattis, excep-

tis Mortis & Mahemii, & idem Gancellariuspa-

cem noftram ibidem manutenere debeat &" con-

fervare, tanquam Minifter nofter : ipfeque &
Preedeceffores lui in officio illo cognitiones hu-

jufmodi virtute Chartarum praedi&arum, excep-

tis Mortis & Mahemii, habere,& pacem noftram

ibidem tanquam Miniftri noftri conlervare con-

fueverint temporibus retroa&is. Fratres tamen
Praedicatores in eadem villa commorantes, de
tranfgreflionibus per ipfos ibidem perpetratis fe

per prsefatum Cancelfarium juftitiari non per-

mittunt, prsetendentes fe per privilegia Papalia

ab ejufdem Cancellarii jurifdi&ione liberos de-

bere effe & immunes, unde frequenter in eadem
Univerfitate tumultus oritur, & contentiones

varize fufcitantur, & tranquillitas Univerfitatis

praediciae--plurimum conturbatur. Super quo
petierunt per nos congruum remedium adhibe-

ri. 1ST0S' itaque attendentes ea quos ad jurifditti-

onem noftram ipe&ant temporalem : Maxime
in his qua? ad conferVationem pertinent pacis no-
ftram, per privilegia Papalia non debere nee poffe

diminui leu etiam aboleri
:, tibi praecipimus,quod

non obftantibus privilegiis prxebietis, prasfato

Cancellario qui nunc eft, vel qui pro tempore
erit, in his quse ad cognitionem leu punitionem
tranfgreflionum prsedi&arum & confervationem
pacis noftrae pertinent, pareas & intendas, prout
haclenus fieri confuevit. Tefte Rege apud E-
bof . 24 die Kovembris.

<

Per Petitionem de Confdio.

£piftoU
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EpBola Edvardi idi Regis Anglia

Johanni fummo Tontifici.

SAnftiffimo in Chrifto Patri Domino Johanniflo/. Rom. an.

divina providentia facrofanctx Romanx fit 11, ^,2" M.

univerfalis Ecclefix fummo Pontifici, Edvardus* 4'..""'" ?)0

ejufdem gratia Rex Anglix, Dominus Hiber- dxon.

&

nix, & Dux Aquitanix, devota pedum olcula

beatorum. De fruttu ialutari qui ex Univerii-

tate Oxon. infra regnum noftrum & ibidem ftu-

dentibus, ad exaltationem Ecclefix & conlbli-

dationem ac augmentationem fidei catholicx,

nee non ad noftri & di&i regni laudis prxconi-

um & utilitatum increments indies crefcit <fc

multiplicat, gaudere decet ecclefiam, & prx cx-

teris Anilkanam ^ ex eo etiam quod idem reg-

num noftrum decoratur Jocali tarn nobili, colle-

ftamur -

7
defiderantes eandem Univerfitatem,

qux regiam magniiicentiam multipliciter hono-

rat,& eo prxtextu in regi£ benevolentia recum-
bit fpeciali,iioftris interceiiionibus apud veftram

Beatitudinem favoribus propitiis attolli, & uti-

libus gratiis communiri. Quocirca San&itati

veftrx humiliter lupplicamus quatenus in his

qux Cancellarius, Magiftri & Scholares Uni-
verfitatis prxdicbx erga veftram clementiam pro

honore & commodo ejulclem Univerfitatis ha-

buerunt prolequend' eis dignemini finum libe-

ralis gratix aperire, & iupplicand' gratiofius ex-

audire. Coniervet vos altiftimus per tempora
profpera & longxva. Dat' apud Leiceft. i 3

Q

die JuUi, anno regui undecimo.

b 3 lie
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The Order of Edw. III. commanding

the Friars to renounce and fufpend

the Execution of all Tapal Bulls.

Pari. 40. Ed- TT'T iffint mefme le lendemain Ies Univern-
1. Num. 9,10, JTj teez de Oxenford & Cantebrigg, & les

Freres de quadre ordres Mendicantz complei-

nantz par lour Peticions mis devant le Roy en

Parlement, fur diverfes outrages, debatz, da-

mages & Mefchiefs faitz & attemptez d'un part

& d'autre, les Chancellers & Procurours des

ditz Univerfiteez, & les Provinciales & Mini-

flres des ditz Ordres adonqes prefentz, & foi

fubmittantz de tout en l'Ordinance du Roi

;

Eftoit aflentu & ordeine par le Roi de l'Aflent

des Prelatz, Dues, Countes & Barons, fur les

ditz debatz, damages, outrages & Mefchiefs

de tout oufter & adnuller en manere defouth

efcrite. Noftre Seignur le Roi en ce Parle-

ment eue Deliberacion plein & avys oue les

Prelatz, Grantz, & Sages de Ion Counfeil, fur

diverfes grevances, outrages, controverfes & de-

batz mevez perentre les Univerfiteez de Oxen-
ford & Cantebrigg d'un part,& les quadre Ordres

de Freres Mendicantz d'autre part : & monftrez

a lui per lour Peticions en mefme Parlement fur

pluleurs Pointz de Privileges & Immunitez cla-

mez d'un part & d'autre, en prefence des Chan-
celliers& Procurours des ditzUniverfiteez,eantz
plein pouir de ditz Univerfiteez, &de Provinci-

ales & Miniftres de ditzOrdreSjeantz plein pouir

de ditz Ordres, & eux fubmittantz de lour bon
cxee en haut & bas, & fanz afcun retenue ou Re-
fervacion al Ordinance noftre dit Seignur le Roi,

des pointz de grevances, controverfes& debatz,

mues
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mues entre eux celle partie de Fafient des ditz

Prelatz, Nobles, Grantz & Sages, en mefme le

Parlement, pur aiie, quiete & tranquillize des

ditz Univerfiteez, & desEftudientzenyceH.es,
ad ordeine, voet & commande, que les Chan-
cellers des ditz Univerfiteez, Maiftres, Re-
gentz & Non-regentz, & toutz autres des ditz

Univerfiteez, les Freres des ditz Ordres illeo-

qes demurrantz & a demurrer, tretent & ame-
nent en graces & toutes autres chofes que tou-

chent fait defcoler, & les Freres enfement ce
cient & contienent devers les Univerfiteez &
chefcune perfbne d'ycele honefternent, faunz

rumour, & amiablement en toutes chofes, lb-

lone ce & en manere come fbloient & fefoient

devant FEftatut fait nadgairs en les ditz Uni-
verfiteez conteinent, que nul des ditz Ordres
recevroit en lour ditz Ordres Etcolers de les

ditz Univerfiteez deinz fage de 1 8 anns, quele

Eftatut le Roi voet que foit ouftez & tenu pur
nul. Et que nul novel Eftatut fembleable, ou
Ordinance foit fait en me fines les Univerfiteez

qui foit prejudiciele as avantditz Freres faunz
bon & mature deliberacion. Et auili voet le

Roi, que PExecucion de touz les Impetracions

des Bulles& Proces, faitz ou purfuiteou affaire

ou purfuer en temps avenir en la Court de
Rome, & ai Hours par les Freres des ditz Or-
dres, ou nul perfbne fmgulere de ycelles en

general ou efpecial, countre la dite Univer-
fitie, ou afcune perfbne d'ycelle, puis la fe-

fance du dit Eftatut, cefle de tout, & foit mys
a neant. Et entement, que mefmes les Freres

renoncien de fait & parole a tout avantage que
prendre peuffent per vextu de touz tieux impe-
tracions faitz per eux ou nul de eux contre les

ditz Univerfiteez, ou afcune perfoue d'ycelles,

en general ou efpecial, & p;oces fi nul foit

b 4 commence

XX111
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commence ou fait, celle paitie fur mefmes les

Impetracions puis la dite Ordinance de l'Efta-

tut fait per les ditz Univerfiteez, encea de tout

ceifent & perdent force & vigour.

'Prohibitio Regisy Archiefife. fee. de

Collegiis vifitandis.

Pat.n*Ric.z. T) E.X Archiepiftopis, Epifcopis, Abbatibus,

Pars i. M.z-]. f\ Prioribus, Decanis, Archidiaconis, Offic.

^^r^-^ - Cancel lar. Pnecentoribus, Prsepofitis, Sacriftis,

07J>

e t-
Prasbendariis in Ecclefiis Cathedralibus live Col-

legiatis,& omnibus aliis perfonis Ecclefiafticis in

quacunque dignitate vel officio conftitutis, nee

non notariis publicis quibufcunque ad quos

&c. falutem. Cum in ftatutis & ordinationi-

bus Collegii vocati La Oueenhalle in Oxon. quod
de noftro patronatu exiftit, inter c&tera contine-

atur, quod Archiepifcopus Eborum pro tempo-
re exiftens ftatum Collegii prsedi&n- fupervide-

ve, Pnepofitumque ejufdem cum ele&us fuerit,

confirmare, & in quibufdam cafibus deponere,ac

diicordias & contentiones omnimodas ibidem

qu<e per Prxpofitum & Scho lares Collegii prse-

di£H commode fedari non poffunt, cenlere de-

bet & terminare. Acjam Archiepifcopus & Tr<z-

decejfores fui a prim&va fundatione Collegii pntditli,

in pofleilione vifitationis & jurifdi&ionis ejuf-

dem, abfque eo, quod aliquis ordinarius, nifi i-

dem Archiepiicopus & deputandi ab eodem, offi-

emm vifitationis five jurifdi&ionis, vel aliquam
aliam Jurifdi&ionem ordinariam in Collegium
pradi&um feu Prxpofitum aut Scholares, feu

Miniitros ejufdem' hucufque exercere confue-

verat : Sunt nonnulli nitentes jus noftrum regi-
* &/A urn enervare, ac * Coronam noftram in hac par-

te exhxredare, nee non ftatuta & ordinationes

hujufmodi
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hujufmodi annul lare, & ipfum Archiepifcopum

& deputand' ab eodera quo minus ipfi hujufmo-
di jurifdi£Konem habere poffint,impedire,quam-

plures proceffus ad Collegium prsdi&um per a-

lios quam per prsdi&um Archiepifcopum, feu

deputandos ab eodem vifitari, & jurifdi&ionem

ordinariam in prsdi&um, ac Prcepofitum &
Scholares, nee non miniftros ejufdem exerceri

faciend' profecuti fuerunt , & indies profe-

quuntur, & ipfos Prspofitum, Scholares, & Mi-
niftros ea de causa multipliciter inquietant &
moleftant minus jufte, ut accepimus, in noftri

contemptum & prsjudicium, & -]• juris noftri t ^4»
regii annullationem & Coronx noftrs exhxre-

dationem, cc jurifdi&ionis prsdi&i Archiepifco-

pi annullationem manifeftam : Nos jura Coro-
ner, noftnc regis, ac Jurifdi&ionem ipfms Archi-

epifcopi in hac parte illsfa obfervare, & hujufc

modi prxjudicialibus obviare volentes, vobis &
cuilibet veftrum diftri£te quo pofllimus prohi-

bemus, ne quicquam in noftri contemptum vel

pvxjudicium, aut Coronas noftrs regis exhsre-

dationem, feu jurifdittionis ipfius Archiepifcopi

in hac parte annullationem feu derogationem,

feu ipforum Prxpofiti, Scholarium & Miniftro-

rum in hac parte, inquietationem feu molefta-

tionem cedere valeat, attemptetis, feu attemp-

tare prxfumatis quovifmodo. Et fiquid per vos

vel aliquem veftrum in hac parte minus rite at-

temptatum five factum, id fine dilatione aliqua

revocetis & revocari faciatis fub periculo quod
incumbit. In cujus, &c. T.Rege, apud Weftm.
26" die Junii.

'Breve
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Breve Regis Canccllario Univerfitatis

Oxon. de fummonitione 'DoSorum.

}&c. ad examinandum errores Is?

Hterefes Wicliviu

Clduf.19. Rk. I) £ X Cancellario Univerlitatis fuse Oxon.
z. pars 1. M. ]\ falutem. Fama celebri divulgante noftris
20 de quodam auribus jam noviter eft intimatum, quod quam

Trialo&us ex- Plures opmiones nephanae & allegationes dete-

aminando. ftabiles in quodam libro ex compilatione Johan-
nis WyclifTrialogus vulgariter nuncupate, ha>
refes & errores notorie includentes, ac facris de-

terminationibus & canonicis fan&ionibus fan&ae

Matris Ecclefiae, & maxime confecrationi facra-

mentali multipliciter repugnantes, continentur

& confcribuntur, ex quorum publicatione &
vefana do&rina populus Chriftianus, qui ex al-

le&ione & inftigatione latentis inimici pronior

eft ad malum quam ad bonum, & praefertim his

diebus, quod abfit, infici poteft, & per confe-

quens dampnabiliter labi & decidere in errores,

unde non modicum eflet condolendum. Nos
X Fota

' Zelo fidei Catholics, cujus -(- fumus & erimus

Deo dante Defenfores, falubriter commoti, no-

lentefque hujufmodi bxrefes aut errores infra

terminos noftne poteftatis, quateiius poterimus,

fuftinere, imo pro eis penitus refecandis& de-

lendis brachium feculare apponere cupientes :

Vos in fide & ligeantt'dfluibus nobis teneminifubfo-

risfaHurd omnium qua nobis forisfacere poteritis
y
in-

jungimus & mandamus^ quatenus omnes & iin-

gulos Dolores Theologise ejufdem Univerfita-

tis, Regentes & non Regentes, ad certos dies eis

per vos ex parte noftra prjefigendos & ftatuen-

dos, convocari, & librum ilium in prsefentia ve-

ftn£
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ftra & eorundem Dottorum praefentari, & pub-

lice & exprefse perfcrutari, perlegi & exama-
nari, nee non quolcunque haerefes & errores

quos vos in libro praeditto per vos & eofdem
Do&ores reperiri contigerit, in fcriptis redigi &
intitulari faciatis, & Nobis de omnibus & fingu-

lis, quae in praemiflis fenleritis feu inveneritis,

una cum fingulis atteftationibus & opinionibus

Do&orum praediftorum in Cancellariam noftram

fub figillo veftro diftin&e & aperte fine dilatio-

ne reddatis certiores, ut his infpeftis & mature
ponderatis, ulterius de avifamento confilii no-
ftri ordinare valeamus, prout pro fulcimento fi-

dei catholicce & defenfione regni ^noftri fore vi-

derimus falubrius faciendum. Tefte Rege apud
Ledes, 1 8vo die Julii.

Per ipflim Regem & confilium.

Aliud Breve Regis ad idem.
<b'

RE X Cancel lario Univerfitatis fuss Oxon. l}'1*- M- M*
falutem. Cum, prout ex certa relatione jS'^/^

fane didicimus, quidam iniquitatis filii, fuse fa- ams *

H

Ar)$m
lutis immemores in Univerfitate pradi&a com-p&dicantibut

morantes & fcholatizantes, & prxfertim Rober- extra Univer-

tus Lychlade qui prophane" converfari permitti- fltatf
m am'

•Ai J-. J-. J- -. -t vend is.

tur m eadem, opiniones nephanas ac conclufio-

nes & allegationes deteftabiles fidei Catholics
multipliciter repugnantes inUniverfitate ilia ac
aliis locis clandeftinis diu publicaverint, com-
municaverint, & docuerint, & tanquam Zi-
zania in populo feminaverint, & adhuc publi-
care, communicare &docere intendunt damp-
nabiliter & inique, in fidei Catholicse lxfionem,
& Univerfitatis predicts fubverfionem eviden-
tem, nifi brachio regiae Majeftatis citius refifta-

tur.
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tur, Nos, ne populus regni noftri (cujus regi-

men nobis ab alto committitur) per hujufmodi
opiniones nefarias, ac conclufiones & allegatio-

nes deteftabiles, latentis inimici nequitia indies

invalefcente, quomodolibet inficiatur, defide-

rantes Univerfitatem illam, quae rore & deliciis

fcientias liberalis, & virtute ha&enus potiffime

reflorebat, ab hujufmodi erroribus quatenus

poterimus expurgari : Vobis praecipimus firmi-

fcer injungentes, quod omnes & fmgulos Lollar-

dos,& alios pravitate haeretica notorie fufpe&os,

in Univerfitate praedi&a commorantes, & prae-

iertim praefatum T^obertum, fi per inquifitionem

vel alio modo legitimo ipfum talem coram vo-

bis reperiri contigerit, qui eandem Univerfita-

tem, tanquam ovis morbjda, gregem inficere

formidatur, ab eadem Univerfitate amoveri &
expejli, & rebelles quos in hac parte inveneritis,

coram nobis & confilio noftro de tempore in

tempus duci faciatis, ut tunc pro eorum puni-

tione ordinare valeamus, prout de avifamento

difti confilii noftri fore viderimus falubrius fa-

ciendum. Tefte Rege apud Ledes, i8° die

Julii. Per ipfurn Regem & Confilium.

Charta Edvardi tertii Univerfitati

Oxon. conceffa, gerens dat. a7^

Junii.

Sjr.iftL™ T7 DV A R D U S Dei gratis, &c. Oi di-

turri fchol ' namus & concedimus pro nobis & hae-

Nnm.').a,b,e. redibus noftris, & in hac charta noftra con-
&inJ.foI. firmamus, quod Cancellarius ipfius Univer-

Irod r/^ l̂tat ^sj & fucceffores fitf, & eorum vices ge-

ts? in B 9. C. rentes, loli & in folidum, & in perp^tuum, in

87. eod,*iodo. vjll4 Oxon. & fuburbiis ejufdem habeant cafto-

diam
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diam Afiizse panis, vini & cervifiae, ac correttio*

nem & punitionem ejufdem, cum finibus, amerr-

ciamentis & proficuis aliis provenientibus In had

parte, reddendo nobis & haeredibus- noftris cen-

tum folidos annuatim, viz. 50 fol. ad fcRcca*i

riam noftram Mich. & <?o fbl. ad fcaccariam

noftram Pafcke. Concedimus etiam quod Can-
eellarius fblus & in fblidum, ac fucceflbres lui,

&c. habeant cuftodiam Aflizae & Affaiae, nee

rion fupervifum menfurarum & ponderum in

dicla villa Oxon. ac fuburbiis ejufdem : itaqudd
ipfe Cancellarius, vel ejus vices gerens, quoties

opus fuerit, dicta menfuras & pondera fupervi-

deat, & ea qux falfa invenerit, comburi &xte*
ftrui faciat, nee non tranfgreflbres, quos in hac
parte invenerit, debite puniat & caftiget : ita

tamen quod forisfacturce, & alia proficua inde

provenientia liberentur,perextractasper dictum

Cancellarium faciendas, Majofi & Ballivis dicta

villae, levandas per eos in auxilium firmce fuse

vilke prsedi&ce, ficut & prout hactenus eft ob-

tentiim. r

Item concedimus eidem Univerfitati , quod
Cancellarius qui nunc eft, & fucceffdfaes fui, vej

eorum vices gerentes in perpetuum, loli&in
folidiim habeant poteftatem-'mquirendi & cog-

nofcendi de Forftallatoribus &Regratariis, Car-

nibus & Pifcibus putidis, vitiofis, & aliis incom*

petentibus, in dicta villa Oxon. & fuburbiis A
jufdem, & fuper his punitionem debitam la*

ciendi : fie tamen quod forisfatturae & amercia*

menta inde provenientia per ipfum Cancella-

rium adjudicentur, & Hofpitali noftro fanfti

Joharinis dictx yHte liberentur, proufc eft fieri

confuetum. Et licet Major, iBallivi, Aide;--

manni, feu alii homines di£he yiHl-c & fuburbio*

rum ejufdem, de prcemifiis non debeant fe iiv

tromittere ; volumus tamen & mandamus, quod
fuper
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fuper his omnibus & fingulis Cancellario di&ae

Univerfitatis, qui pro tempore fuerit, pareant

humiliter & intendant.

Item, Ad terrorem & vindi&am malorum,
ac fecuritatem & folatium bonorum ibidem pro-
fice'ntium, ordinamus & concedimus pro nobis

& hasredibus noftris, quod Cancellarius di£be

Univerfitatis, qui pro tempore fuerit, Schola-

res & Laicos ibidem contra ftatuta Univerfitatis

arma portantes & delinquentes, per incarcera-

tionem & alias caftigare debite valeat, & pu-
nire j & arma, quae fie contra di&a ftatuta por-

tata fuerint, ut fibi commifla & forisfafta, modo
confiieto petere, capere & habere : ac hujuf-

modi delinquentes obftinatos & rebelles coram
di£to Cancellario, in cafibus ad cognitionem

fbam fpefrantibus, comparere & juri flare non
curantesya di&is Univerfitate & Villa bannire^

& alias contra eos per cenfuras ecclefiafticas

procedere, prout in cafibus confuetum eft fieri

temporibus retr^acris.

Item, Cum ad diclam Univerfitatem (ad

iquam tamKobilium quam Popularium, alieni-

genarum & indigenarum, multitudo confluit)

deceat munditia & honeftas \ volumus quod
carerise & vici di&se vilke, ,& iuburbiorum ejuf-

dem, a fimis, fbrdibus, & fetoribus, mundi
conferve'ntur & honefte, amotis truncis, lignis,

& aliis pro tranfitu libero, honeftate & mundi-
tia nocituris : & quod pavimenta di&se villce,

& .fuburbiorum ejufdem, temper, cum & ubi

opus fuerit, congrue reparentur } & quod Can-
cellarius di£lse Univerfitatis, qui pro tempore
Fuerit, & ejus, vices gerens, ad hoc homines

di£fce villas, &. fuburbiorum ejufdem, & alios

•quibus incumhit, <juos eidem Cancellario & ejus

vices gerenti parere volumus in hac parte, poilit

-per cenfuras ecclefiafticas compellere, abfque

proiicuo
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.proficuo fuis ufibus applicando, & prohibitio

noftra feu hseredum noftrorum, fi contra pras-

miifa fa&a fuerit, vires non habeat nee effectunj.

Item, Cum Laici plerunque ficutScholaribus,

fie & eorum fervientibus, fiht infenfi , ordina-

mus & concedimus, & hac chatta noftra confir-

mamus, pro nobis & hxredibus noftris, quod
Cum miniftri di£he Univerfttatis, & fervientes

Clericorum, ad quotam aliquam folvendamde
bonis fuis in villa prcdicta & fuburbiis ejufdem,

aflidendi fuerint vej taxandi, Cancellarius dicr«

Uhiverfrtatis, vel ejus vices gerens, & non Ma-
jor feu homines di£he villae, di&os miniftros &
-fcholariisn fervientes, viz. familiares^ fcriptores,

illuminatores pergamentarios, ad quotas hujirfl

modi fide liter cVrationabi liter^prout alii homines
didfoe villas& fuburbiorum ejufdem.afleffi fuerint,

juxta quantitatem bonorum fuorum taxabilium,

in perpetuum affedeant atque taxent, & pecu-
niam iic.afleflam per miniftros liios levari fa-

ciant, Majori & Ballivis di&s&villx per inden-

turam liberandam. Et ft homines di£hs vilfe

de taxatione per prsediftum Gancellarium mal£
facta conquefti fuerint, fuper hoc per miniftros

noftros celeriter inquiratur, • &: tiefe&us, qui

repertus fuerit, debite corrigatur. Volumus
autem & concedimus, quod Cancellarii Univer-
fitatis prsedictx, qui pro tempore erunt, & eo-

rum vices gerentes, pnemiftis omnibus, & fin-

gulis eis, in forma prseditta conceflis, plend,

libere" & integre gaudeant & utantur, juxta for-

mam ordinationum & concellionum pr&dicra-

rum, non obftantibus privilege's, libertatibus,

confuetudinibus, feu corhpofttianibus contrariis

-quibufcunque.

Item, Volentes indemnitati-iproipicere fchola*

rium, qui fue runt: in dicta turbationede bonis fuis

deprsedati, qui forfan timoreirregularitatisnon

uudent
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audent profequi criminaliter contra depnedato-

res hujufmodi, pro recuperatione bonorum fuo-

rum fie furto vel vi ablatorum, conceffimus de
gratis noftra fpeciali, pro nobis & hxredibus

noftris, quantum in nobis eft;, omnibus &f fin-

gulis magiftris& fcholaribus dictseXJniverfitatis,

& eorum fervientibus, qui in dicta turbatione

bona fua fie furto vel vi amiferunt, quodipfi,

vel Cancellarius & Proeuratoresdicte Univerfi-

tatis eorum nomine, abfque ihquietatione vdl

moleftatione nortri, vel hseredum noftrorum,

leu miniftrorum noftrorum quorumcunque, bo-

na lie furata vel deprsedata, a di&is fnribus leu

deprxdatoribus,
-

vel aliis quibufcunque, ad quo-

rum manus htfjuFmodi res pervenerint, licite

recipere & tenere pofiint, licet contra dittos

iures vel captores,. ad pxnam fanguinis non. Fue-

, rint profecuti.

Item, Ad majorem fecuritatem &) quietem

-ftudentium in Univerfitate prcedittd, pro per-

• petuo ordinamus & conce'dimus, pro. nobis &
hxredibus noftris, quod quilibet VicecomCs

Oxon. qui pro tempore fuerit, in receprione

Commiffionis fux, juramentum prxftet cbfpo-

rale, quod magiftros & fcholares Univerfitatis

Oxon. & eorum Fervientes, pro viribus, ab in-

jures & violentiis proteget & defendat, & pa-

cem in Univerfitate praeditta, quantum iii ipfo

eft, faciat confervari, -prxfatis- Cancellario &
fcholaribus, ad puniendum pacis perturbatores

ibidem,: juxta priviiegia & ftatuta Univerjitatis

prxdiTrx, femper cum opus fuerit, prxftabit

corifilium & juvamen, & ad priviiegia, liber-

tates & confuetudines di&x Univerfitatis defen-

denda, pro viribus opem feret : & quod a fub-

vicecomite fuo, & aliis miniftris fuis, in comi-

tatu prxdi&o, ftatim cum poft FuFceptum offi-

eium ad caftrum vel villam Oxon. declinaveris,

in
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in prsefentia alicujus ex parte Univerfitatis ad

hoc deputandi, confimile accipiet juramentum
;

ad quod, ijpfbs miniftros per eundem Viceco-

mitem compelli volumus & ar&ari : hanc etiam

fbrmam jurandi volumus ex nunc addi formic

juramenti Vicecomitis difti loci, in receptione

commiilionis fuse prseftar iconfueti.

Cseterum quia fuper poenis pro lecuriori con-

fervatione pacis ipfius Univerfitatis ftatuendis,

ac fuper aliis, quae juxta fubmiffiones prcedi&as,

ad perpetuam prsemiflbrum memoriam, pie per

Dei gratiam facere proponimus, jam ordinare

non pofTumus, variis & arduis negotiis praepe-

diti, ordinationem hujufmodi fpecialiter refer-

vamus. His teftibus, venerabilibus patribus,

Johanne Archiep. Eboracenfi, AnglU Primate,

Cancellario noftro •, Guliel. lV:ntonienft Ep'tfco-po,

Thefaurario noftro } Magiftro Michaele de
Northburgh, ele£to London, confirmato ; Henrico

Duce Lancaftrit :, Guliclmo de Bohun, Northamp-

tonienfiy Rich. Arundell, Tbotnd de Bello Campoy
Warwicenfi, Rogero zJPfarchy Guiliel. Sarum, Jo-

hanne de Veer, Oxon. Comitibus , Galfredo de

Say, & Johanne de Grey de Rotberfeildy Senef-

challo Hofpitii noftri y & aliis.

Epifiola Edvardi III. Regis Angli^

Summo Tontifici^ i? Cardinah-

v Enerabili in Chrifto patri Domino H. VeiRot. Roma,
"

gratia S. Maris in Aquiro Diacono Car- An
- i\ *• %•

dinali, amico fuo cariffimo, Edvardus, &c.
™'

M^jfru
falutem & fincerae dilectionis affectum. Quo £f Scholar*-

tenerius diligimus Magiftrorum & Scholarium bwl/'niverji*

Univerfitatis Oxonk tranquillitatem 6c quietem, tatit Oxon '

c ut
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ut literarum ftudiis fedulo infiftentes, in eccle-

iia Dei fru&us afferant liberiores, ad illumina-

tionem populorum temporibus opportunis \ eo
iblertius agemus, ut ab eis cujuflibet inquietudi-

nis amoveatur occafio, transferatur materia

fcandalorum. Cum itacjue intellexlmpu
y

quod
venerabilis pater Dominus Gaillairdus de Monte
S. Lucix in Cilice Diaconus Cardinalis, Archidi-

aconus Oxon. ipfos Magiftros & Scholares, fuper

juribus & confuetudinibus fuis, quibus haftenus

ufi funt in Univerfitate praedi&a, ut afferitur,

per proceffus varios hucufque inquietavit, & ad-

huc inquietat : Kofque prxmiflam diilenfio-

nem molefte ferentes, Domino Summo Pontifici

duximus fupplicand. ut prxfato Cardinali ju-

bere dignetur, ipfumque inducere falubribus

hortamentis, quod omnino fuperfedeat inquie-

tationibus fupradiftis, vel faltem afTenfum prse-

beat, quod negotium illud aliquibus Prselatis de
regno noftro Anglix committetur audiend. &
fine debito terminand. ne, quod abfit, propter

vexationes nimias dictce Univerfitati immineat
difperfio vel ruina. Vefiram igitur paternita-

tem (de qua confidimu*) rogamus & rcquirimus

ex ajftftu, quatenus Univerfitatem prsedi&am
recommendatam habentes, penes prsefatum Do-
minum Summum Pontirlcem, nee non & penes
ipfum Dominum Cardinalem infiftere velitis,

modis quibus videritis expedire, ut, pro pace &
quiete in dicla Univerfitate confovendis, velint

in prsemiifis condefcendere votis noftris. Dat.
* Bltham. apiid * Olthum 1

3

die Maii.

Licentia
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Licentia Ricardi II. Scholaribus Juris

Canonici IfX Civilis, ad celcbrandas

Conventiculas
7

}&c.

REX univerfis & fingulis Do&oribus, Bac- P-7 '- 8
-
R - z -

calaureis & Scholaribus juris Canonici & J^flJ^J
Civilis, in Univerfitate Oxon. ftudentibus &" Baccalaur. Ftf

degentibus, falutem. Ut pro communibus ne- Scholar, juris

gotiis vos ac gradus & facilitates veftras concer- Can.&CiviL

nentibus, in curiis noftris regiis & alibi infra

regnum noftrum Anglic protequend. in Uni-
verfitate prxdiita, in numero moderato, paci-

fice & ablque tumultu convenire, ac navicert!

fuper negotiis illis coramunicare & tra&are,

confiliaque veftra in hac parte inire & tenere,

& procurators veftros ad negotia pnedi&a rit&

& debite profequend. in forma juris conftituere

& ordinare, quoties &; quando vobis videbitur

expedire, libere & impune valeatis, licentiam

vobis tenore prsefentium duximus concedend.

aliqua inhibitione noflra de conventiculis, con-

gregationibus feu confcederationibus illicitis, in

Univerfitate ilia faciendis, vobis prius fa£la aut

dire&a, non obllante. Dum tamen Cancella-

rius & Procuratores, feu alii miniftri Univerfi-

tatis pr;£di£to^ in executione ofticiorum fuorum
fecundum ftatuta & ordinationes di£tx Univer-

•fitatis facienda, colore prsefentis licentia noftrse

nullatenus perturbentur, nee pax noftra ibidem

aliqualiter violetur. Et hoc vobis, & omnibus

aliis quorum intereffc pottrit, innotefcunus per tr<z-

fentes. In cujus, &c. Tcjh Reve apud IVcjlm,

1 8° die Feb.

c 2 .
REX
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Pdt. 8. E. \i T\ EX dileftis& fidelibus fuis, venerabilibus
fart i. dorf.

JJ^ patribus in Chrifto,, Ricardo Epifcopo Du-

mationeca-'
no*m« Cancellario fuo, Rogero Coven* & Lich.

fund*. & Willielmo Norwicen. Epifcopis, falutem.

Petitio Cancellarii Univerfitatis noftrce Oxon.

coram Nobis & Confilio noftro in Parliament*)

noftro exhibita, continebat -

7
quod in villa

Oxon. ubi Uiverfitas praedifta diu eft, extitit &
adhuc exiftit, inter Scholares ejufdem Univer-
fitatis, & eorum familiares & fervientes, graves

diflenfiones & dilcordise fubortae fuerunt, & in-

dies oriuntur ; ex quibus pax noftra laeditur, &
populus nofter partium' illarum terretur, ma-
laque alia innumera ha&enus provenerunt, 8c

proveniunt hiis diebus ; & nihilominus verifimi-

liter timetur quod dilperfio Univerfitatis prse-

diftae inde proveniat, ni'fi citius fuper hoc per

!Nos opponatur remedium opportunum. Nos
* Nota. confiderantes, quod per * Univerfitatem pra>

di£tam fides Chriftiana defenditur & dilatatur,

ac regnum noftrum, ac incolas ejufdem regrii

multipliciter exornantur : Volentefque di&am
Univerfitatem & ad eandem declinantes & ibi-

dem converfantes in pace & tranquillitate de-

fenfare, & fi quae in contrarium attemptata fuif-

ient, prout juftum fuerit, punire :, ac de veftris

fidfilitflte & circumfpeclione provida plenius

confidentes, aflignavimus vos, conjunftim &
divifim, ad rnformand. vos vel aliquem veftrum,

perCancellarium, Procurators, Magiftros, &
Scholares Univerfitatis prcedittse, & aliisviis&

modis quibus expedire videritis, fuper diffen-

fionibus & difcordiis fupradi&is, 8c earum cau-

fis, & per cujus vel quorum culpam diffenfiones

ills & difcordise oriebantur ; nee nou ad tra-

ftand. cum eifdem Cancellario, Procuratoribus,

Magiftrls,
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Magiftris, & Scholaribus, fuper diflenfionibus

& difcordiis prsedi&is, qualiter, viz. ad majo-
rem & perpetuam quietem & tranquillitatem

Univerfitatis pradi&se fbpiri valeant, leu etiam
refbrmari ; & ad certificand. Nos de eo quod
per vos in prsemiffis factum fuerit & tra&atum

}

ita quod Nos inde certiorati in pra-miffis, cum
deliberatione provida fieri faciamus quod Nobis
& Confilio noftro fore videbirur faciend. Et
ideo vobis mandamus, quod vos vel aliquis veftrum

ad vitlam pr&diElam accedatis vel accedat, & ad
ccrtum diem , rjucm vos duo vel unm vzftrum ad hoc

providcritis vel providcrit, pncmijfa omnia & (in-

gula fac. in forma prtdiEld } non obftantibus ali-

quibus libertatibus, privileges, aut ftatutis :

Innotefcentes eifdem Cancellario, Procuratori-

bus, Magiftris, & Scholaribus, & aliis quorum
intereft, ex parte noftra, quod nifi a malis hu-
jufmodi fe retrahant, & reformation! diffenfio-

num & difcordiarum praedi&arum citius iflcll-

nent, ipios & eorum quemlibet taliter puniri &
caftigari faciemus, quoi eorum punitio aliis

cedet in terrorem & exemplum mala hujufmodi

futuris temporibus perpetrandi. Mandavimus
fciiim Cancellario, Procuratoribus, Magiftris, cc

Scholaribus Univerfitatis prxdiche, quod in

pramiflis vobis duobus vel uni veftrum affiftant,

pareant & intendant. In cujus, &c. TefieRcae

apud Weflm. 20° Septembris.

Per ipfum Regem & Confilium.

c 3 REX
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Ibid. dorf. ZO.

pro Cavcellar.

Procurator}-

liis t? Scbola-

ribus Vmva-
fitatis Oxon.

REX Majori & Ballivis Oxo». falutem. Ex
gravi querela Cancellarii, Procuratorum,

& Scholarium Univerfitatis noftrse Oxon. intel-

leximusy quod quamplures malefa&ores & pacis

noftrse perturbatores, tarn Scholares quam alii,

ad ditlam villain & ejus fuburbia frequenter ac-

cedentes, & in eifdern commorantes, diverfas

tranfgreffiones ibidem ha&enus perpetrarunt &
perpetrant, & poft tranfgreffiones per ipfbs fie

.

fa&as, infra- villam praedieram, quandoque in

fuburbiis ejufdem, & aliis locis vicinis, recep-

tantur & hofpitantur. Et licet di£H Cancella-

rius & Procuratores frequenter vobis mandave-
rint, & penes vos cum diligentia fuerunt profe-

cuti, quod ad hujufmodi malefaclores infe-

quend. arreftand. & capiend. intendentes eife-

tis, & auxiliantes :, vos tamen c|uicquam ad hu-
jufmodi mandata facere neglexiftis, per quod
tranigreiliones fie perpetratx multoties impu-
nity remanferunt, & difti tranlgreflbres fibi

audaciam affumpferunt majora facinora perpe-

trandi, in ip forum Cancellarii, Procuratorum,

& Scholarium damnum non modicum & ef-

feO:us, ftudii retardationem, & populi noftri

partium illamm terrorem manifeftum, unde
perturbainur non immerito & movemur : Nos
hujufmodi malitiis obviare, & tranfgreffores

praedi£tos, juxta eorum demerita in hac parte,

caftigari volentes, prout anringimur, &puniri;
vobis prcecip'mus firmiier'injungentes, quod ad
hujufmodi tranfgreffores in villa prsedi&a, &
ejus fuburbiig, tarn infra libertates quam extra,

infequend. arreftand. & capiend. fumpto ad
hoc, fi neceffe fuerit, poffe vilbe pnedi£he, in-

tendentes fitis & auxiliantes, quoties fuper hoc
perprsdittosCancellarium & Procuratores, qui

pro
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pro tempore fuerint, fueritis prxmuniti. Sci-

entes, quod nifi prcemilfa in forma prcedi&a di-

ligentius exequamini, diifimulare nolumus;
quin ad vos, tanquam mandatorum noftrorum

contemptores, & pacis noftras perturbatores, &
malefa&orum prsedi&orum manutentores, non
immeritd capiemus. Mandavimus enim Vice-

corn. Oxon. & Berkf. quod ad malefaftores prae-

di&os, ubicumque in locis prasdicb's dicl::e villas

Oxon. vicinis inventi fuerint, tarn infra liberta-

tes quam extra, infequend. & capiend. quoties

per prxfatos Cancellarium & Procuratores

requifitus feu prcemunitns fuerit, pareat & in-

tendat, fumpto ad hoc, fi neceife fuerit, pofle

comitat. prxdicliorum. In cujus, &c. Tefte

Rege apud Weftm. 3 die O&obris.

Per ipfum Regem & Confilium.

RE X Vicccnm. Oxon. & Bcrkf. fihitem.

Cum nuper ex gravi querela Cancellarii,

&C ut fupra mutatis mutandis^ ufque ibi, fuerint

prcemuniti ^ tunc fie. Tibi praxipimus, quod
ad malefaclores praedi&os ubicunque in balliva

tua inventi fuerint, tarn infra libertates quam
extra, infequend. & capiend. quoties per pra>

fatos Cancellar. & Procuratores requifitus leu

prcsmunitus fueris, pareas ck intendas, fumpto
ad hoc, ii neceffe fuerit, poiTe Comitat. pras-

diclorum. Incujus, &q. Tcftc ut fupra.

c 4 HEX
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RE X Majori & Ballivis villa [u& Oxon. falu-

tem. Cum diverge diffenfiones & diicor-

dise nuper inter Scholares Univerfitatis viltae

praedictae, & eorum familiares ac fervientes, in

eadem villa exortx, & homicidia, depraedatio-

nes & alia mala ibidem perpetrata fuiiTent ^ ac

intellexerimus, quod nonnulli Scholares, tarn,

viz. illi qui poft facinora & mala prsedi&a re-

traxerunt, quam alii, ad eandem villam manu
armata veniunt, & diverlas armaturas fecun-

diim indies ducunt & duci faciunt, eafdem ar-

maturas in hofpitiis fuis detinentes, tarn publice

quam occulte, per quod timendum eft, quod
mala pejora exinde poterunt de facili evenire.

Kos volentes hujufmodi malis, viis & modis
quibus poterimus, prscavere, & quieti & tran-

quillitati Scholarium Univerfitatis prsedi&se, &
aliorum in eadem villa degentium, & ad ean-

dem confluentium, providere : Vobis proecipi-

jyius firm iter injungentes, quod ftatim, vifis

prxfentibus, tarn in villa prxdi&a, quam in

fuburbiis ejufdem, ubi expedire videritis, pub-
lice proclamari, & ex parte noftra firmiter in-

hiberi fac. ne qui Scholares, feu alii, ad di&am
villam fub colore ftudendi venientes, armaturas
aliquas ad villam prcedi&am deferant, feu de-
ferri fac. aut eas in domibus aut hofpitiis fuis

retineant :, nee quoi aliquide villa & fuburbiis

pnedi&is, aut alii ad ea declinantes, armaturas
aliquas Scholaribus prsedictis, de przeftito, mi-
niftrent feu faciant miniftrari, fub poena incar-

cerationis corporum fuorum ad voluntatem no-
ftram, & amiffionis armaturarum prxdi&arum

:

& de norainibus illorum, quos poft proclama-
tionem & inhibiiionem prxdiclas contrarie in-

veneritis, facientes Nobis fub figillis veftris de
• tempore
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tempore in tempus, diftintte & aperte conftare

fac. ut nos inde certiorari, eos juxta demerita

puniri faciamus: Taliter in executione hujus

Mandati noftri vos habentes, quod propter te-

piditatem feu remiffionem veftras in hac parte,

non habeamus materiam ad vos graviter capi-

endo Tefie utfupra.

Per ipfum Regem & Confil.

REX Cancefllario & Procuratoribus Uni- ##«*

verfitatis fuse Oxon. falutem. Cum di-

verge diffenfiones, &c. ut fupra ufque de facili

evenire
;
quodque vos diverfas poenas & puni-

tiones fcholaribus Univerfitatis prsedi&ae, pro

hujufmodi maleficiis per ipfbs ante hsec tempora
commiilis, infligend. contra ftatuta & privile-

gia Univerfitatis prxdittse, & facramenta per

vos in hac parte prseftita, remififtis
,
quo prae-

textu difti malefa&ores, & alii, majorem au-

daciam fibi affumpferunt delinquendi : Nos vo-

lentes hujufmodi malis, viis & modis quibus

poterimus, prsecavere, & tranquillitati fbhola-

rium, &c. ut fupra, & ad eandem confluen-

tiumprovidere •, Vobis firmiter injungendo man-
damus, quod Scholares Univerfitatis pnedi£fce

praemunire, eifque ex parte noftra firmiter in-

hiberi fac. ne quis eorum, aut eorum fami Ha-

res, feu fervientes, armaturas aliquas ad villam

praedittam, vel fuburbia ejuldem deferant, feu

deferri fac. feu eas in domibus aut hofpitiis fuis

retineant, publice vel occulte ; & nichilominus

diligens fcrutinium poft pnemunitionem & inhi-

bitionem prcedi&as in domibus & hofpitiis fuis

de hujufmodi armaturis fac. & contravenientes

in hac parte juxta privilegia & ftatuta veftra,

& facramenta prsedicta puniatis, nemini prae-

di&orum
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di&orum contravenientium in hac parte par-

centes : Scientes, quod nifi pr&miffa cum ma-
jori diligentia. feceritis, ad vos, & ftatuta & pri-

vilegia prasdifta, prout convenit, capiemus.

Tefte ut fupra..

Vat.\^.Edv.%. "O E X dileftis & fldelibus ruis Cancellar.

pars 2. m. 28. \\ Univerfitatis Oxon. & cuftodi domus de
intvs. £>udd Merton. ibidem, qui nunc flint, vel qui pro tem-

Oxon*munda-
pore erunt

>
&lutem - Sciatis, quod cum nuper

t& cupdian- datur nobis intelligi, quod quamplures groffe

tor. Beftiae, videlicet, boves, vaccas, porci, oves,

vituli, & alias hujufmodi, in diverfis locis infra

itiuros villas prasdi&as indies mailatas fuerunt,

& etiairi quod tot fimi & flmarii, ac alias faedi-

fates, m ftracis, vicis & veneris villas illius, in-

fra eoldem muros extiterunt
}
quod per abomi-

nabiies foetores, quae ex maftatione dictarum

beftiarum, ac foeditate fimorum & fimariorum

hujufinodi provenerunt, aer ibidem in tantum

inficiebatui;, quod quidam, tarn magnatum &
aliorum'ad di^am'villam declinantium, quam
Scholarium' & Burgenfium, casterorumque in

^i]la pt'«di&a degentium, gravibus corporum
iuorum infirmitatibus faspius detinebantur,- &
exinde aliqui moriebantur : Volentes hujufmodi

malis & periculis praecavere, & fanitati pras-

* Note, diftorum, ac honeftati villas prasdi&ae, * maxi-

me dum Magiftrorum & Scholarium Univerii-

tas ibi viget, providere, per breve noftrum man-
daverimus Majori & Ballivis villas prasdidt-as,

quo.I in villa -prcedicta. ubi expedire viderint

publice proclamari, & ex parte noftra firmiter

'beri facerent, ne qui carnifices, aut alii hu-

jufmodi, groifas beftias infra muros prasdi&os

macbrent, nee Burgenles feu alii fimos, fimar.

five alias foeditates in itratis, vicis & venellis

pro-
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praedi&is, ubi communis eft hominum tranfitu*,

ponerent, feu poni facerent, nee fieri permit-

terent •, fed quod ftatim fa&a proclamatione

hujulmodi, ilbs per quos hujufmodi fimi, fimarii

& foeditates fie ponerentur, diclas ftratas, vicos

& venellas fine dilatione aliqua inde mundare,

& mundatos cuftodiri facerent. Ac iidem Major
& Ballivi nobis retornaverint, quod a tempore
quo non extat memoria, cercus locus deputatus

& ordinatus extitit pro camificibus ad beftias'

ibidem ma&and. & etiam carnes vendend. qui

quidem locus arentatus fuit ad centum lb li-

dos hi firma villse prsediftne. Ita quod di£K car-

niftces in loco illo a tempore pnedicdo fine inter-

rupirlone orficium ilium prsediflrum exercuerunt,

& quod fine diminutione firmse phedicdee alibi

locus aliquis pro officio prxd'edo exercend. pro-

vided non potuit, per quod nos breve noftrum
praedicdum per ipfosMajorem & Ballivos fie in-

doriatum, & coram nobis in Cancellaria nofia
retornatum coram dile&is & fid-elibus noftris RI-

ch.trdo Wylughby, & foci is ill is Juftic. ad placita

coram nobis tenend. afiign. mifimus ; mandan-
tejj quod infpecdis brevi & indoriamento pra£
dicdis, vocatiique coram nobis prxfatis Majore
& Ballivis, & aliis qui forent evoeandi, & au-

ditis tarn praedicdi Cancellar. aut Procuratorum
Uftiverlitatis praedicdae, quam diilorum Majoris

<k Eallivorum rationibus hinc & inde, ulte/ius

in hac parte facerent quod de jure & rationa-

bi liter, fore viderent faciend. Et quia vocatis

coram nobis prazfatis Majore & Ballivis in forma*

praediida\ qui coram nobis juxta prsemunitionem
eis inde fa&ani per Robcrtum de Haverber^h at-

torn, fuum comparuerunt, & auditis tarn ipfius

Cancellar. quam Majoris & Ballivorum prxdi-
cdorum in hac parte rationibus, prcemiflilque

omnibus & finguiis coram nobis procefiii debito

deducdis,
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.dedu&is, confideratum fuit, quod communis
maftatio groffarum beftiarum in loco pr^ditto

in commune dampnum & oppreffionem populi

noftri de cxtero non fiat, & per breve noftrum

de judicio fub teftimonio praedicK Richardi Vic.

noftri Oxon. extitit demandatum, quod hujuf-

modi ma&ationem beftiarum ibidem, aut fimos,

fimarios, feu alias fceditates in locis publicis

«jufdem villsc in oppreffionem & commune
dampnum populi, de csetero fieri non permitte-

rit5 ficut per tenorem recordi & proceffus inde

Jiabitorum, quem coram nobis in Cancellar.

noftra, certis de caufis venire fecimus nobis con-

ftat : quod quidem mandatum prgefatus Vic.

hacienus facere recufavit, ut accepimus. Nos
volentes ea quse fie in curia noftra confiderata

exiftunt executioni debitse demandari :, afligna-

vimus vos ad fupervidend. & ordinand, quod
hujufmodi groffie beftiie in loco prasdifto non

ma&entur, nee quod firai, fimarii, ut alise fce-

ditates prcedi£tas in locis publicis ejufdem villas

ponantur, nee fiant \ fed quod prsedicii ftratae,

yici & venellas de fimis, fimariis & fceditatibus

praedi&is mundentur, & mundati cuftodiantut^

ex caufis praemiflis, juxta formam confideratio-

nis fupradi£foe, & ad informand. vos per inqui-

fitiones tarn per Clericos quam per Laicos villce

prxdiclse inde quotiens opus fuerit capiend. de

veritate prsemifTorum, & ad illos quos culpabi-

les vel rebelles inveniri contigerit, per amer-

ciamenta, & aliis modis prout expedire videri-

tis, & rationabiliter faciend. fuerit, puniri fa-

ciend. confiderata diligentius qualitate & quan-

titate delicti in hac parte. Et ne executio prae-

mifforum per abfentiam, contrarietatem, aut

recufationem veftram, praefate Cuftos, retarde-

tur \ Volumus, &• vobis, prxdicle Cancellar.

damus tenore prxfentium potoftatem, prcemiffa

i omnia
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omnia & fingula juxta formam confiderationis

praedittce, ficut praedi&um eft, faciendi & exe-

quendi, quotienfcumque opus fuerit \ & vos,

praefate Cuftos, fi hoc facere recufaveritis vel

nolueritis, dum tamen fitis per vos, praefate

Cancellar. ad praemiffa una vobifcum, praedi&e

Cancellar. faciend. cum ea fieri debeant, de-

bit^ praemuniti. Et ideo vobis mandamus,
quod circa praemifla, quandocumque opus fue-

rit, intendatis, & ea exequamini, & fieri fac.

in forma pnediclra. Damus autem univerfis &
fingulis villas prasdi£be quorum intereft, acVic.

noftro Com. praedi&i, tenore praefentium, in

mandatis, quod vobis in prasmiffis omnibus &
fmgulis in forma praeditta pareant & intendant

quotiens & prout eis fcire feceritis ex parte no-

ftra. In cujus, &c. Tefte pratfato Cuftode

apud Kenyngton 30 die Julii.

Per Confilium.
1

REX Vic. Oxon. falutem. Cum nuper data jj,\j€m $•

nobis intelligi, &c. ut fupra, ufque ibi
y
& eodevu

mandatos cuftodiri facerent, & tunc pc } Ac
iidem Major & Ballivi praetendentes certum lo-

cum in villa praedi&a pro carnificibus ad befths

mactand. a tempore quo extat memoria, depu-
tatum fuiffe, & alium locum in eadem villa

pro hujufmodi officio exercendo non exiftere,

quicquam ad mandatum noftrum pfaediftum

facere non curarunt. Et quia praemiHis coram
nobis procefTu debito deduclis, confideratum

eft, quod communis mattatio groffarum beftia-

l'um in loco prsedi&o in commune dampnum &
oppreflionem populi noftri, de ccetero non fiat,

& tibi per breve noftrum de judicio, fubtefti-

monio dilecTri & fidelis noftri Richardi de Wy~
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lughby, Capitalis Juftic. noftri, extitit demanda-
tum, quod hujufmodi ma£tationem beftiarum

ibidem, aut fimos, fimarios, feu alias foeditates

in locis publicis ejufdem villse fieri non permit-

teres, ficut per tenorem recordi & proceffus

fuper pramiins habitorum, qua coram nobis in

Cancellaria noftra certis de caufis venire feci-

mus, nobis conftat
}
quod quidem mandatum

hafrenus exequi recufafti, nt accepimus, unde
plurimum admiramur. Nos volentes ea quae

fie in curia noftra confiderata exiftunt execu-

tion! debite demandari -

7
Tibi pracipimus, quod

in villa pradi&a, in locis ubi expedire videritis,

publice proclamarij & ex parte noftra publice

inhiberi fac. ne qui carnifices, aut alii hujuf-

modi, groflas beftias in loco pradicto maclare

prafumant, nee alii iimos, fimar. live alias foe-

ditates in locis publicis ejufdem villa ponant,

leu poni faciant, nee fieri permittant : Et fi hu-
jufmodi fimos, fimar. aut alias foeditates in locis

publicis ejufdem villa inveneris, & homines
ejufdem villa loca ilia inde mundare recufent,

tunc eadem loca publica de eifdem fimis, fimar.

& fceditatibus fine dilatione mundare, & mun-
data cuftodiri fac. juxta formam confideratio-

nis fiipradicia, & di£H mandati noftri de judi-

cio tibi fuper hoc prius diretti, libertate villa

pradicla non obftante. Tefie ut fupra.

Per Confilium.

Pat. rj. E.% T) "^ ^ dile&o Clerico fuo Magiftro Wtllielnso

$ars z. ro.41. J\ de Bergeveny, Cancellario Univerfitatis

dorf. Dein- fua Oxon. vel ejus locum tenenti, falutem.

malefaaorihis
Q-ua^ter ante n3£C tempora ex diffenfionibus &

in Univerfitate
difcordiis in Univerfitate pradi&a fapius exor-

Oxo-n. tis, dampna & facinora innumera, in noftri

con-
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contemptum & pacis noftrse lcefionem, ac quie-

tis ibidem ftudentium perturbationem, fuerant

enormiter perpetrata • qualiter etiam quidam
di&orum facinorum perpetratores fe a dicta

villa
4

Oxon. retraxerunt, & in diverfis regni par-

tibus difcurrebant, mala perpetrare hujufmodi
nontimentes, eoquod ipfi cum di&am villain

ingrem* fuerunt per Cancellar. & Miniftros Uni-
verfitatis illius puniri non poterant, ut decerer,

non credimus vos latere. Jamque ex relatio-

nibus intelleximus nonnullorum, quod qusedam
diffenfiones & contumelise graves in Univerfi-

tate pnedi&a, inter Scholares ejufdem Univer-
fitatis, ac etiam eofdem Scholares & Laicos,

tarn ex antiquo odio & ipfbrum infolentiis, ju-

venili etiam lafcivia ftimulante, quam ex diver-

fis aliis caufis, per quas quidam contra alios oc-

cafiones quserere moliuntur, incipiunt noviter

fuboriri, per quod nifi celerius fuper hoc appo-
natur remedium opportunum, de fubveriione

Univerfitatis prcedi&se, & forfan turbatione &
motione tarn inter magnates quam alios regni

noftri, verifimiliter formidatur. Nos confide- Kota,

rantes, quod ex Univerfitatis noftne prsedifbe

& ftudentium in eadem, do&rina, fides dilata-

tur catholica, & fan&a Dei ecclefia, maxime
Anglicana, dilucide roboratur

7 cupientes igi-

tur tranquillitati & quieti Univerfitatis ejufdem,

de qua tot, ad regendos populos, ad illuminatio-

nem multorum, Dolores haclrenus procefferunt,

& indies procedunt, modis omnibus quibus po-
terimus, providere, rebellionemque pertinaciam

hujufmodi malefattorum refhsnare, & eos cum
rigore juftitise punire, &- prout convenit cafti-

gare , advertentes infuper, quod quamplures
de malefattonbus illis, propter diverfis alle-

gariones & confoederationes, lam cum aliis

dicks vilte & forinfecis, quam cum clericis

Univer-
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Univeriitatis ejufdem, initas atque fattas, fe,

juxta privilegia & libertates per progenitores

noftros & Nos di£foe Univerfitati concefla^

ac Secundum legem & confuetudinem reg-

ni, jufticiari ccntemptibiliter non permittunt,

nee hattenus permiferunt, & quidam ex eis fe

a villa waedifta elongarunt, in aliis partibus, ut

^remittitur, difcurrendo : Vobis nrmiter injun-

gendo mandamus, quod inquifitionibus per vos

quotiens opus fuerit faciend. ac viis & modis

aliis, quibus melius expedire videritis, vos cum
diligentia infbrmetis de nominibus malefa&o-

rum & rebellium prsedi&orum, qui mala & fa-

cinora hujufmodi in Univerfitate prsedida ha-

£lenus perpet rarunt & perpetrari fecerunt, vel

procurarunt, & etiam perpetrant & perpetrari

faciunt, feu procurant, & ipforum manutento-

rum fimi liter & fautorum, & de nominibus ho-

minum hujufmodi malefa&orum & rebelliumj

ac eorum manutentorum & fautorum, qui per

vos vel miniftros veftros di£be Univeriitatis in

hac parte caftigari non poterunt, vel fe juxta

libertates & privilegia hujufmodi non permit-

tunt, feu qui extra eandem villam ob perpetra-

tionem facinorum hujufmodi fe elongant, nos

in Cancellar. noftram fub figillo veftro de tem-
pore in tempus reddatis diftin&e& aperte cer-

tiores, ut ulterius inde fieri faciamus quod de

Nota. j
ure & fecundum legem & confuetudinem regni

noftri Anglise fuerit faciend. Nolumus tamen
yobis, aut di&se Univerfitati, feu privileges

eidem Univerfitati per progenitores noftros &
nos concern's, prsetextu praefentis mandati noftri,

feu executionis ejufdem prsejudicari, vel in ali-

quo derogari. Tefte Rege apud Turrim Lond.
20° die Junii.

Per ipfum Regem & Confil.

REX
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REX Majori & Balllvis fuis Villas O.vw.B/.ij. £. j.

fttlutem. Quia intelleximus, quod quidam^'/.>- <W"- 8'

malefa&ores, & pacis noftne perturbatores, tarn do CancelUr.
Scholares quam alii, pro tranfgreifionibus & ex-UnherJuatis

ceffibus enormibus apud Oxon. ac infra metas Oxon. ad ate-

& buiidas Univerfitatis ejufdem vilbe ante hacc-J.
fl,
K* jjjf**

tempora banniti, jam diverfos malefa&ores & fa a êj
c^'

Ct

pacis noftrx perturbatores ad fe attrahentes, &
diverfas alligationes & confaederationes illicitas

facientes in paflibus, bofcis, biviis & quadriviis,

ac aliis locis fufpe&is ibidem hominibus infidian-

tes, tarn de die quam de no&e, vi armata va-

gantur & difcurrunt, Scholares ac alios verbe-

rantes & vulnerantes, & bona & catalla diver-

ibrum hominum capientes & afportantes, & a-

Jia mala quamplurima perpetrantes, ad quorum
caftigationem & punitionem Cancellarius Uni-
verfitatis prxdtfbe non fufficit, nifi a liter ad hoc
brachium feculare apponatur : Nos affeclantes

tranquillitatem & quietem Scholarium Univer-
fitatis pn£di£fce, ac aliorum ad eandem villam

confluentium, ac aliorum ibidem degentium,

obfervari, & malitix di&orum malefa&orum &
bannitorum obviare, & ad punitionem eorun-

dem manum noftram volentes apponere adjutri-

cem : Vobis praxipimus, quod eidem Cancel-

lario ad infequend. areftand. & capiend. diftos

malefa&ores & bannitos, cum per ipfum fuper

hoc ex parte noftra fueritis prasmuniti, inten-

dentes fitis, confulentes & auxiliantes, ut idem
Cancellar. hujufmodi Malefa&ores, fie arefta-

tos, caiiigare & punire valeat, juxta libertates

& privilegia Univerfitatis praedifrx : Talker
vos habentes in hac parte, quol non poflitis fu-

per aliqua negligentid reprehendi, per quod
materiam habeamus ad vos & veftra graviter

d capien*
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capiendi. Tefie Rege apud Staunford 2~]° die

Novemb.

Confimilia Brevia regia diriguntur Vicecom.

Oxon. mutatis mutandis. Tefte ut iupra.

Tdt.\6. E. ;. 13 E % Archiepifcopis, Epifcopis, Decants &
m. i. dorfo. £\ Capitulis Ecclefiarum Cathedralium & Cotle-

V°~$l' viatarum in Dixcefibus Ciceftrenfi. Sarisberienfi-
J IVynton. Eboracenji, CJ- Lichefcldenji, Or Archi-

diaconis, Canonicis
y
& aliis dignitatem vcl ojfi-

cium in eifdem ecclefiis habentibus^ Abbatibus
9
Pri~

cribusj Retloribus, & Vicariis Ecclefiarum carun-

dcm
y f> aliis Minifiris Ecclefiafiicis in quibufcum-

que fiatii) officio vel dignitate confiitutis
y
nee non

Cane eliar i is Vniverfitatum Oxon. & Cantebr.

ac univerfis & fingulis Magifiris & Scholaribus

earundem Univerfitatum, Salutem. Ad jura no-

ftra regia, ne depereant,leuper aliquorum ufur-

pationes indebitas aliqualiter fubtrahantur, qua-

tenus jufte poterimus manutenend. fubtra&aque

& occupata, fi quss fuerint, ad ftatum debitum
revocand. nee non ad impugnatores eorundem
jurium refroenand. & prout convenit juxta eo-

rum demerita puniend. eo ftudiofius nos decet

operam adhibere, & iblicitius extendere manunt
jioftram, quo ad hoc juramenti vinculo teneri

dinoicimur & aftringi, plurefque confpicimus

indies jura ilia pro viribus impugnare. Cum
igitur nuper in curia noftra coram nobis per bre-

ve noilrum recuperavimus praefentationem no-

ftram ad Ecclefiam de Seleieye, vacantem, &
ad noftram donationem fpe£hmtem, ratione E-
pifcopatus Ciceftrenfis tunc vacantis, in manu
noflra exifrentis, & prsefentaverimus dik«£tum

Clericum noftrum Calfr. de Siblefiam ad Eccle-

fiam prsedifram, qui ad eandem per loci Dioce-

fanum
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fanum admiiTus, & in eadem canonice extitit

inftitutus, 8c poftmodum pro eo quod datur

nobis intelligi, quod Willielmus de Roumcrjlj jura

coronx noftrar prxdi&x impugnare, & confide-

rationem prxdictam machinans enervare, diver-

lbs proceiTus in curia Chriftianitatis verfus pra-

fatum Clericum noftrum extitit proiecutus, ip-

fum a poiTeiilone ilia prxdi&a amovere latagen-

do, eidem Roberto per diverfa brevia noftra

mandaverimus, ne quicquam in curia Chriftia-

nitatis, quod in derogationem juris noftri Re-
gii, feu enervationem confiderationis feu prx-

fentationis noftrx prxdidlarum cedere valeret,

attemptaret, feu attemptare prxfumeret quo-
vifmodo •, nihilominus prxdi&us Rovcrus diver-

lbs proceiTus in cura Chriftianitatis verfus prx-
fatum Clericum noftrum poftmodum eft profe-

cutus, quorum executiones vobis committuntur,

ut dicitur, faciendx, per quos li tolerarentur,

prxjudicium, tarn nobis & Coronx noftrx, quam
prxfato Clerico noftro, fuper poiTeffione fua

prxdicla de facili poifet generari : Vobis igitur

omnibus & fingnlis diftri&e prohibemus, ne

executiones aliquorum proceiTuum fafrorum in

curia Chriftianitatis, qux in enervationem con-

fiderationis feu prxfentationis noftrx prxdiela-

rum cedere poffint, exequamini quovifmodo,

nee citationes, prxfixiones, proceiTus, feu alia

impedimenta diverfa, per qux jus noftrum prx-

difrum aliqualiter poterit impugnari, attempte-

tis, feu per alios attemptari faciatis quovis mo-
do. Scientes, quod fi fecus feceritis, ad vos

tanquam ad juris noftri Regii violatores, gravi-

ter capiemus. Tcfie Cufiode prtditto apud Wyn*
ton. 6 die Jan.

REX
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Pat. i?. E. 3. T"\ £X Archiepifcopis, Efifcofis, Abbatibus7
fam. m. 51. J^ Prioribus, Decants, Archidiaconis, Official.

Cavc'eQar Ft?
^rapofitis

y Sacriftis, Prebendariis^ in Ecclefiis Ca-

ScbolariJus tbedralibus, feu Collcgiatis^ Advocatis, Procurator

lrvivtrfitatis ribus & Notariis Publicis, & aliis quibufcunque
Uxon,

ycrfonis Ecclefiaflicisy in quacuncjue dignitatc vel

officio conftitutis, & omnibus aliis ad c/uos, &c.
falutem. Cum .nuper inter privilegia Univer-
fitati Oxon. ac Cancellario ejufdem qui pro tem-
pore fuerit, per nos & progenitores noftros

quondam reges Angl. concefla^ concefTum fit

eifdern, quod idem Cancellarius, pro inviolabili

pacis noftrce confervatione, ac tranquillitate &
quiete Scholarium in eadem Univerfitate fhi-

dentium, omnes tranfgrenores & pacis noftras

in eadem Univerfitate perturbatores & violato-

res, qui coram difto Cancellario comparere vo-

hierint rationedelicl:orumfuorum
3
corrigere

? &
comparere recufantes, ubi altera pars eft Scho-
laris, a, difta Univerfitate bannire poffit , ac

jam intellexerimus, quod quidam de manifefta

pacis noftrx perturbatione ac enormi tranfgref-

iione in ditta Univerfitate factis impetiti, ad

mandatum Cancellar. diclae Univerfitatis, pro

eo quod ipfi, modo debito pra?muniti, fuper

pnemiffis refpondere recufarunt, per proceifura

rite inde fa&um, a dicta Univerfitate fuerint

banniti, & pro bannitis fblempniter pronun-
ciati, machinantes privilegia prcedi&a, prce-

didis Cancellar. & Univerfitati, pro conferva-

tione pacis praediclce, & quiete Scholarium ibi-

dem ftudentium, fie conceffa, per proceffus in-

de in Curia Komana faciend. deftruere totaliter

& adnullare, ipfum Cancellar. ad refpondend.

iiiper bannimento prsedifto extra regnum no-

iiruni ad di&am Curiam Romanam, convocari

fece-
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fcerunt, & citationes, provocations, appella-

riones, monitiones eidem Cancellar. notiricari

procurarunt, & quam magnas pecuniae iummas
pro dampnis fuis, qux ex hac caufa aiferuerunt

le fuiHnuiife ab eo, ibidem exigunt, & ipfum

ea occafionemultipliciter inquietant minus juite,

in noftri contemptum & prcejudicium, & legum
& jurium Coronx noftrce lxfionem, & ipfias

Cancellar. dampnum graviilimum, & liberta-

tum dicbe Univerfitatis adnullationem mani-

feftam, de quo quamplurimum conturbamur.

Nos volentes privilegia prxdicra diciis Cancel-

lar. & Univerfitati, pro confervatione pacis

prcedi&ce & quiete Scholarium in di&a Univer- ^ j4
' J -

fitate ftudentium, per di&os Progenitores no-

ftros fie conceila, inviolabi liter obfervare, &
impugnatores eorundem debite cohercere : Vo-
bis omnibus & fmgulis diftrictc prohibemus, ne

prcetextu aliquarum commiffionum feu manda-
torum de dicta Curia Romana, vel aliqua alia

Curia, vobis feu aliquibus veftrum directorum, k'ota.

feu impofterum dirigendorum, quicquam quod
m laefionem coronoe & dignitatis noftrae regia:,

feu enervationem privilegiorum prcediclorum,

aut dicli Cancellar. dampnum in hac parte, vel

prsejudicium, cedere valeat, attemptetis, feu

fee. aliqualiter attemptari. Et fi quid in con-

trarium feceritis in hac parte, id fine quacum-
que difficult ate revocetis indilate, ne ad vos,

tanquam ad legum & jurium noftrorum violato-

rs, & coronx noftrae exhxredatores, materiam
' habeamus cum rigore capiendi. Tejh Rcge apud

WeJim. 12° die AurjtJH.RRit. 19. £.$.
E X Venerahili in Cbrifto patri Robert j cadempvs 1. m.zx.

"ratio, Cieeftn Epifcopo, fulutem. Quia in- ^orfo. Dt . -.-

telligi'nobis datur, quol quidam Scholares Uni- ^^ult •

veditatis noftrs Qxon* &eorum miniftri nu^e\:/^':
j.'

(f^'
d 3 dum/j
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dum quidam fideles juftic. noftri judicialiter in

eadem villa Oxon. fedebant, ad inquirend. de
feloniis, trahfgreihonibus, & aliis exceflibusin

Com. Oxon. fa&is, in copiofa multitudine con-

gregati, & quamplures ex eis armis prohibitis

communiti, in villa prsedi&a notorie incefle-

j*unt, quafdam tranfgreiTiones ac enormia alia,

ut dicitur, perpetrantes, & Juftic. noftros prse-

dictos, incuflb eis ex repentina hujufmodi con-

gregatione timore, impedientes, quo minus
tunc ea quae ad officium fuum juxta formam
commiffionis noftrx eis inde fa£r.<e exercere &
facere debite potuerunt, in noftri contemptum,
pacifque noftrse ibidem ladionem, & terrorem

etiam nonnullorum. Nos tranfgreffiones & ex-

ceflus hujufmodi nolentes abfque imponenda pu-

nitione debita prseterire, advertentefque quod
Cancellarius Univerfitatis prsedi£foe, ad cujus

officium, juxta privilegia & libertates fibi &
di£be Univerfitati per nos& progenitores noftros

conceffa, punitio clericorum & miniftrorum

fuorum ibidem delinquentium pertinere dinolci-

tur, ut accepimus, ad puniend. tantam Schola-

rium & fervientum fuorum multitudinem, non
fufficit, nifi juvetur poteftatis Regix fulcimen-

to % ac de veftra circumfpe&ione provida con-

fidenteSj aflignavimus vos ad inquirend. una cum
prxdifto Cancellario, de nominibus hiis Schola-

rium & ipforum fervientum, qui congregationes,

tranfgreftiones, exceuus, ac alia prxdi&a, ut

prcemittitur, perpetrarunt, & ad ipibs juxta eo-

rum demerita & exceuus ac" juris exigentiam,

habifa confideratione ad privilegia & libertates

pnedi&a, quibus pratextu prsefentis affignatio-

nis noihx ad praefens derogare nolumus, cafti-

gand. & puniend. ficut melius pro confervatione

pads ibidem videbitur expedire, ne pro defeftu

debk& punitionis hujufmodi
3

neceilitate co-

gente.
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gente, nos oporteat manum ad hoc extendere

graviorem. Et ideo vobis mandamus, quod
circa pnemiffa omnia cVfingula, uni cum pra>

fato Cancellario, faciend. & explend. in forma
prcedicla celeriiis quo poteritis intendatis : Uni-
verfis infuper & fmgulis Magiftris & Scholari-

bus, ac aliis diftsc Univerfitatis quos prxmiflh

contingunt, damus teno-e prxfentium flrmiter

in mandatis, quo A vobis in executione prsemil-

fbrum, una cum Cancellario praidifto, faciend.

& explend. pareant & intendant, quotiens &
prout per vos vel dictum Cancellarium fuper hoc

fuerint prxmuniti. In cujus, &c. Tcfic Rcge

apud Wcftm. 1
4° die Martii.

Per Confilium,

REX omnibus ad quos, &c. fiifutem. hi-Pat. jr. E. $.

fpeximus alteram partem cujnfdam hid,en- Pnri * m - l6*

turce inter Cancellarium t\ Univerfitatem Qxoti.
r'°. Mwfi"*

oc Majorem & Communitatem viliSe Oxen, facta?, in
-

rjey rlt:itu

& communi figillo ditlx villa: fignatce" in hfcbOjcau.

verba, Cefte Endent'ure fait a Ox'ehford Je qua-

torziirne jour de Maii, Pan du regne le Roi

Edward tierz, aprez la conqueft d'Evgleterre

trentilrne primer, & de France dis & oeptifme,

entre le Chaunceller & la Vniverfucc d'Oxenford

d'unepart, & le Ma're & Gmimunaltcc de mcfmc

laz'ille d"altre part, telrmvgne, que accorde eft

entre les parties avantdites, que la dite Com-
munaltee d'Oxenford tehdraperpetuelment une

miife d'Anniverfarie le jour de feintefcolafee la

Virgine, a Oxenford en la Ejrltfe Ac nrfire T)amc,

pur le.s almes des Clercr, & altres occis en la

confluft que nadgairs eftok entre lesClercs &
Lais de la dite Communaltee, a la quele miife

d' AuTiiverfarie ferront en propres perfones,

d 4 &
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eifdem faciant, nee fieri procurabunt, fub pese-

na amiffionis omnium bonorum fuorum tempo-
ralium Domino noftro Regi applicandorum, uec

non revocationis omnium privilegiorum & im-
munitatum a. Domino noftro Rege, & praede-

ceilbribus fuis eis haftenus concenorum. Et fi

contingat quod infra terminum memoratum
prsemiiTa plene & perfe&e, ut prcefertur, non
expediantur & perficiantur omnino : Nos Wil-

liclmus London. Epilcopus antedielus, vice &
au&oritate quibus fupra omnia & fmgula pra?-

mifla prout fuperfcribuntur, ordinamus, diifi-

nimus & ftatuimus ex nunc imperpetuum vali-

tura, "bannitofque prxdi&os reftituimus, & eo-

rum ftatum plene reformamus in Univerfitate

preedi&a, Statutaque & Ofdinationes contra fa-

cultates prcedi£ras Juris Canonici & Chilis edi-

ta & in futur. edend. fupra di&a materia caffa-

mus, annullamus, & irritamus, caffa, nulla, &
irrita pronunciamus, emendandi, corrigendi &
interpretandi prxmifta. nobis quatuor vel tribus

noftrum potentate refervata. Tenores vero fta-

tutorum per diftam Univerfitatem juxta Ordi-

nationem noftram ut pratmittitur edendorum &
per nos in eventum editorum fequuntur fub hiis

verbis. Statutum eft, quod quilibet Baccalari-

us Juris Civilis qui prius pro forma non refpon-

derit, requifitus a Do&ore decretorum ad dif-

putandum aftri&o ut fibi refpondeat, dum ta-

men totam formam fuam praster refponfionem

formalem prius compleverit quod ex tunc te-

neatur reipondere, habita deliberacione trium

menfium a requifitionis tempore numerandorum
fub hac poena, quod aliter nee annus ilie nee a-

liquis aftus fcoiafticus ejufdem anni ftet fibi pro
forma in aliqua facultate^ nifi excufationem ra-

tionabilem habeat coram Cancellario & Dofto-
re Juris Cmonici vel Civilis, & altero Procura-

torunt
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torum vel duobus ipforum approbatam. Quod
fi pro refponfione fbrmali in Jure Canonico vel

Civili pecuniam vel fibi xquivalens ex patto re-

ceperit, eo ipfb pcenx confimili fe noverit fub-

jacere, quibufcumque Ordinacionibus Magiftro-

rum regentium, vel ftatutis Magiftrorum regen-

tium & non regentium Univerfitatis Oxon. lu-

per prxmiffis, vel eorum aliquo, anno Domini
Millefimo trccentefimo fcftuagefimo quinto, lecun-

dum curfum & computacionem Ecclefix An-
glicans qualitercumque editis non ligantibus

quovifmodo, tanquam inefficacious atque nul-

Jis. Item ftatutum eft, quod cum Baccalarius

Juris Canonici ante ejus inceptionem in Jure d-
nonico fmgulis Dofroribus regentibus in faculta-

te Decretorum teneatur relpondere requifitus a
Dofrore Decretorum, qui tenetur difputare ut

fibi refpondeat, fi idem Baccalarius totam for-

mam prxter refponfiones prius compleverit, &
dummodo alicui Do&ori per annum immediate

prxcedentem prius pro forma non refponderit,

ac dummodo per ties menfes ante diem refpon-

fionis fuerit requifitus & refpondere recufave-

rit, nifi coram Cancellario, ac Do&ore Juris Ca-

nonici vel Chilis & altero Procuratore caufam

rationabilem ab eis vel a duobus ipforum ap-

probatam allegaverit, quod nee annus ille, nee

aliquis aftus Scholafticus ejufdem anni infra U-
niverfitatem Oxon. eodem anno fibi cedat pro

forma. Et fi Baccalarius quifcumque dittx fa-

cultatis pro refponfione formali in Jure Canonico

vel Civili pecuniam vel fibi xquivalens ex pa-

tto receperit, eo ipfb poenx confirm li fe nove-

rit fubjacere, quibufcumque Ordinacionibus

Magiftrorum regentium & non regencium e-

jufdem Univerfitatis fuper prxmiffis vel eo rum
aliquo, Anno Dom. Millefimo trecentefimofep-

tuagefimo quinto fecundum curfum & compu-

e 2 tacionem
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Ballivi Vilte Oxon. & tota Communitas ejuf-

dem Villae, & fucceffores fui, nobis Cancellar.

& Procuratoribus Univerfitatis Oxon. & fuc-

cefToribus noftris, & Univerfitati prxdi£tac im-

perpetuum obligentur in centum marcis annui

redditus fblvend. apud Oxon. annuatim in Ec-

clef.a beatae Mariac Oxon. in fefto San&ae Sco-

Jafticas Virginis, pro quadam finali concordia

nobifcum fa&a, fuper quodam conflu&u inter

Clericos & Laicos in Villa prsdi&a nuper fub-

orto, prout in ipforum fcripto obligatorio inde

confe&o plenius continetur \ volumus tamen &
concedimus nos praedi&i Cancellarius & Procu-

ratores, ac tota Univeriltas, pro nobis & fuc-

ceiToribus noftris imperpetuum, quod fi ,pra>

dicla Communitas vilbe Oxon. pro Animabus
Scholarium & aliorum in di&o conflu&u occilb-

rum, unam miiTam anniverfariam in Ecclefia

beatas Marise Oxon. in fefto fan£foe Scolafticae

virginis, annuatim faciat celebrari, modo &
forma quibus in quaiam Indentura inter nos &
difram Communitatemde materia ipfa fa£la ple-

nius continetur, & omiies infuper alii articuli

in. eadem Indentura contenti, ex parte diets

Communitatis quolibst anno debite fuerintob-

fervati, quod pro illo anno prsdi£fce centum
marcs mil latenus exigantur, pro aliis verb an-

nis ipfo fcripto obligatorio fuo' robore & erfica-

tia imperpetuum duratur. In cujus rei teftimo-

nium tarn fipdllum noftrum commune Univerfi-

tatis prsdicls, quam figillum commune Com-
munitatis prxdi&s, huic Indenture alternatim

funt appenf. Dat. apud Oxon. fextodecimo die

Maii, anno regni Regis Edwardi tertii poft

Conqueftum Angl. tricefimo primo, & Francis

decimooftavo. Nos a.utem Indenturam & fcrip-

ta prsdicta, & omnia contenta in eifdem, qua-

tcnus rite & rationabiliter facta fuerint, rata ha-

tjerifces
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bentes & grata, ea pro nobis & hxredibus no-

ftris, quantum in nobis eft, approbamus, ratift-

camus & conftrmamus. In cujus, &c. Tefie

Rege apud Wcftm. primo die Junn.

Per breve de Privato Sigillo.

REX Vic. Berkf. falutem. Cum de Gra- **?#"<>/

tia noftra ipeciali concefierimus, qu°d f^VsT L*
CancellariusUniverfitatis Oxon. qui pro tempore j)e

']

)0nune pcr

fuerit, per literas fuas patentes Cancellario no- Ctneellarium-

ftro Anglix pro tempore exiftenti dare point & Oxoms ex-

fienilicare, de nominibus finaulorum de jurifdi-"
?';

:

r""'"/a

n^ 7. •. *l ., .. ° . . ' . capiendo.
chone prcefati Cancellani Oxon. qui majons ex-

communicationis vinculo fuerintinnodati,& quod
difrus Cancellarius nofter AngliA qui pro tempore

fuerit, brevia noftra fieri & fub magno figil-

lo noftro confignari faciat, pro captione illo-

rum de jurifdi&ione pr&dicla, qui fie per dict-

um Gancellarium Oxon. fuerunt excommunica-
ti, & per quadraginta dies perfeveraverint in

eadem ad fignificationem five ceitiRcationera

ipfius Cancel larix Oxen, fupradittam, prout in

Uteris noftris patentibus inde confe&is pleni-

us continetur. Et J. de W. Cancellarius Uni-
verfitatis prscdi&ae, per literas fuas patentes no-

bis fignificaverit, quod G. 5. fuse juri(di£Honis

propter fuam manifeftam contumaciam, Au-
thoritate ipfius Cancellario Oxon. excommuni-
catus eft, nee fe vult per ceniuram Ecclefiafti-

cam juftitiari. Quia vero potcftas regia iacro-

fan&as Ecclefue in que re lis fuis deefle non de-

bet, tibi prxcipimus, quod prxdi&um Cj. per

corpus fuum fecundurn confuetudinem Anglise

juftitiare, donee fanciis Ecclefia tarn de con-

temptu quam de injuria ei illata ab eo fuerit ia-

tisfactum. Tefte, (?c<

REX
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Pat. jo. E. 3-T3 EX omnibus ad quos &c. falutem. Infpex-
fars i. jtf.io.J^ imusquafdam Ordinationes per venerabi-

?e°Oxonde
a~

les Patres Willielmum London. Thomam Ellen. A-
eonfirrmtione dam Meneven. Radulyhum S,iYum

i
& Wilhelmum

Ordinatiomm. Ciceftrcnfem, Epifcopos, vice & au£toritate no-
vide Pat. 20. ftris? ac inftantis ParHamenti noftri, fuper con-

m 16 ^Exem-
trover^s & litibus quae inter Cancellarium U-

fitfcatio ifti-
niveriitatis Oxon. & Magiftros in Theologia &

usOrdinatio- Artibus regentes & non regentes, & eorum fa-
"B & Heye

t cultates ex parte una, & Magiftros feu Dofto-
*' l **

res de jure Canonico & Givili, eorumque facul-

tates & ftudentes in eifdem ex altera parte, or-

txi fuerunt facias, & fub ftgillo prsediftorum

London. Elien. Meneven. & Sarum Epifcopo-

rum, ac fub figno tabellionis publici confignatas,

in hxc verba. Univerlis praefentes Hteras in-

fpe&uris, Willielmus London. Tloomas Elien. A-
dam Meneven. Radulpbus Sarisberien. & Williel-

mus Cicejhen. Epifcopi, Domini noftri Regis

Anglise illuftris, de confenfii omnium Prselato-

rum & Procerum regni, & inftantis ParHamen-
ti fui CommiiTarii ad cognofcendum, proceden-

dum, & fine debito terminandum in quibuf-

cumque controverliis, litibus & diflenfionibus

inter Cancellarium Univeriitatis Oxon. Lincoln.

Dice, ac Magiftros in Theologia. & Artibus, re-

gentes & non regentes, & eorum facultates ejuf-

dem Univeriitatis ex parte una, ac doftores in

jure canonico & civili regentes & non regentes,

Baccallarios & ftudentes in eifdem juribus ipfius

Univerfitatis ex altera fufcitatas, fub forma infra

fcripta fpecialiter deputati, falutem in omnium
Salvatore. Literas CommiiTioiiis di£H Domini
noftri Regis, leu mandatum vel breve fuum Re-
gium patens nuper recepimus, tenorem qui fequi-

tur continelites. Edwardus Dei gratia Rex An-
?lix& Francis, & Dominvs HikerjU, vsnerabili<-

bus
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bus patribus W. London. Th. Elien. A. Aientvcn.

R.Sarurrij & W. Ciceftren. Efifcofis, Salutem. Nu-
per audivimus de quibufdam diflenfionibus, &
rixis infblitis & retroa£ris temporibus inauditis,

inter Magiftros & Dolores Theologise juris Ca-
nonici & Civilis, & facultatis Artium, earum-
que fcientiarum Baccallarios & Scholares novi-

ter jam exortis, occafione quorundam ftatuto-

rum formam & refponfiones Baccallariorum ju-

ris Civilis & Canonici, ad qusftiones per Do-
frores decretorum & legum difputandas concer-

nentium noviter editorum, quorum occafione

bannitiones, convictiones & alia gravamina va-

ria contra certas perfonas plurima iunt lecuta,

quae diffenfiones, rixae, & alia gravamina pras-

notata, in praejudicium non modicum & ener-

vationem quodammodo praedi&ae Univerfitatis

tenderent, nifi per nos manus effent appofitae,

pro repellendis praemiiTis inconvenientibus adju-

trices : Nos volentes praedi&am Univerfitatem

luftinere in fuis ufibus, privilegiis, & confuetu-

dinibus univeriis, prout earn ab initio privilegiis

dotavimus, & eadem privilegia flepius augmen-
tavimuspertemporum curricula diverfbrum pro
pace di&ie Univerfitatis pariter & quiete, in

caufis & negotiis prasmillbrum, & omnium ali-

orum incidentium emergentium, & ea qualiter-

cunque contingentium •, vobis committimus ple-

narie vices nofrras, dantes vobis quatuor vel tri-

bus veftrum tenore praefentium au&oritatem, ac

mandatum fpeciale, negotium praedi£tum cum
omnibus & fmgulis praemiifis, vel ea quoquo-
modo contingentibus vel dependentibus ab eif-

dem vice noftra audiendi, & in eifdem ampu-
tatis quibufcumque dilacionibus & allegationi-

bus frivolis alteiius etiam partis pnefencia nul-

latenus expettata, plenarie cognofcendi, ac

ea reformandi & debito fine terminandi, banni-

tiones",
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tiones, convi&iones, ftatutaque predi&a in par-

te vel in toto revocandi & fubducendi, prout

vobis quatuor vel tribus veftrum videbitur ex-

pedire, bannitofque & convi£tos praedi&os in

Univerfitatem prsedi&am reconciiiandi, prout

vobis quatuor vel tribus veftrum videbitur op-

portunum, Cancellarioque, Procuratoribus, Ma-
giftris, Do&oribus, Scolaribus, & aliis quibuf-

cumque Univerfitatis pr?edi£be inhibendi, ne

contra Ordinationes veftras, quatuor vel trium

veftrum, neque de caetero ftatuta injufta irratio-

nabilia contra facultates Juris Canonici vel Ci-

vilis edant feu faciant quovifmodo, fub poena

forisfa&une omnium bonorum fuorum tempora-

lium, & revocationis privilepjorum omnium a

nobis vel praedecefforibus noftris Univerfitati

praedi&ae, Magiftris, Do&oribus, vel Scholari-

bus ejufdem primitus conceftbrum, & ea quae

fie per vos quatuor, vel tres veftrum termina-

ta vel ordinata fuerint vallandi & affirmandi, &
omnia alia faciendi & exequendi quae pro refor-

matione praemifTorum juxta dilcretiones ve-

ftras, .quatuor vel trium veftrum neceffaria fue-

rint vel etiam opportuna. Et ideo vobis manda-

mus, quod ad certos dies & loca quos vos, quatuor

vel tres veftrum ad hoc provideritis circa pr&miffa

folerter cum efticacia intendatis, & ea faciatis &
excquamini, prout a parte juftititc & pro pace, qui'

ete & tranquillitate pradiclx Vniverfitatis vobis

quatuor vel tribus videbitur expedire. Damus
outem unicuique partium pr&ditlarum, & omnibus

aliis quorum intereft tenore prafentium firmiter in

mandatis, quod vobis, quatuor vel tribus veftrum

in pr/emijjis & prxmijforum quolibct faciend. & ex-

equend. obediant & pareant pariter & intendant.

In cujus rei teftimonium has literas noftras fierife-

cimuspatentes. Tefte meipfo apud Weftm- 20 dis

^funii) anno regni noftri Anglia quinquagefimo, reg-

it*
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fit vera nojiri Francis tricefimofeytimo. i

Conceffum eft de affenfu Praelatorum

exiftentium in Parliamento.

In fine vero ivfuu brcvis in ejus marginc fcribc*

bfintur verba fr&aitla. Quarum au&oritate lite-

r'arum leu mandati aut brevis Regii fupraditH

nos Epifcopi & Commiflarii memorati inprae-

di£Hs controverfiis, litibus & diifenfionibus quas

inter partes prxdiCfos occafione quarundam Or-
dinationum per Magiftros Theologize & Artium
regentes di&ae Univerfitatis & ftatutorum per
Magiftros regentes & non regentes earundem fa-

cultatum ipfius Univerfitatis contra Baccallarios

Juris Canonici & Civilis & facultates earundem,
reclamantibus omnibus.& fmgu lis Doctor ibus ip-

fius utriufque Juris in ea-iem Univerfitate re-

gentibus & non regentibus, citra videlicet fe-

ftum Sancli Michaclis Archangeli proximo prce-

teritum editorum concernentium refpoufiones

Baccalariorum juris Canonici & Civilis ad Qux-
ftiones per DoStores Decretorum & Legum dii-

putandas noviter fmt exortae, legitime proce-

dentes, difcretis viris Magiftris Jobanne Gaf-
coyn & Johanne Pakwode Decretorum, Jobanne

Trcfnaunt & WilUelmo Todewortb Legum Dofto-
ribus, dicta; Univerfitatis regentibus, ad infor-

mandum nos fuper prcemiffis per mandatum feu

breve Regium in hac parte eis directum fpecia-

liter & perfonaliter evocatis, pro ie peribnali-

ter omnibufque Docl:oribus,Baccalarii6& Scola-

ribus Juris Canonici & Civilis ejufdem Univer-
fitatis, perdifcretum virumMagiflrum Micba-
elem Cergeaux Clericum, & in Legibus Bacca-
larium eorum Procuratorem litenitoric & legi-

time conftitutum fufficienter etiam comparenti-
bus ex parte una, ac venerabili viro Mauiftro Jo-

hjrne
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hanne Turk, facne paginas Profeilbre & di&ce U-
niverfitatis Cancel lario, ac difcretis viris Ma-
giftris Willielmo Wakefeld Magiftro in Artibus

ejufdem Univerfitatis Procuratore, nee non
Willielmo Berton & Roberto Aylejham Baccalariis

in Theologia & Magiftris in Artibus pro fe, &,
ut afferuerunt, nomine di£tarum duarum facul-

tatum Theologize & Artium, abfque tamen
mandato fufKcienti perfonaliter comparentibus

ex parte alia, ad hoc, ut dicebatur, per eafdem
miflis & etiam deftinatis cxterilque omnibus
Magiftris in Theologia & Artibus regentibus &
non regentibus prsedi&se Univerfitatis, ad com-
parendum coram nobis Commiflariis prsedi&is

in inftanti Parliamento per duosinhac parte fuf-

ficientem poteftatem habentes, ordinationem

inftantis Parliamenti & noftram fuper prsemiflis

diflenflonibus, vice & au&oritate Regia facien-

dum vifur. & receptur. per breve Regium rite

& legitime evocatis fufficienter expe&atis, &
ut debuerunt, & tenebantur fufficientur com-
parere non curantibus, fed fe contumaciter &
rebelliter abfentantibus, ac per nos propterea

contumacibus reputatis, ipfbrum prxfentia, ob
quietem & tranquillitatem di£be Univerfitatis

& ftudentium in eadem, & pro bono pacis ce-

leriter reformand. iecundum exigentiam di&i

mandati Regii nullatenus expe&ata, fet eorum
abfencia Dei repleta prsefencia, auditis per nos

partium praedi&arum Juribus, rationibus & al-

legacionibus, ac ipfis & hujufmodi diffenfionum

ut licium meritis plene cognitis, rimatis etiam

& difcuifiSj concurrentibus etiam omnibus in

ea parte requifitis, & in poenam contumacise

non comparentium, Dei nomine invocato, ad

lentencix prolacionem in ditto Negocio die &
loco infra fcriptis proceflimus ac vice & au&o-

ritate Regia & inftantia Parliamenti predi&i,

ordina-
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-ordmavimus, ftatuimus, & diffinivimus, fub
hac forma verborum. In Dei Nomine Amen.
Auditis per nos Williclmum Londinen. Thomam E-
lien. Adam Meneven. Radulphum Saresbirienfem

y& Willielmum Ciceftrenfem Epifcopos, Domini no-

firi Regis Anglic illuftris, & ipfus Parliamenti in

negocio infra fcripto Commijpirios, ad cognofcend.
procedend. & fine debito terminand. in qui-

bufcumque controverfiis & litibus inter Cancel-
larium Univerfitatis Oxon. & Magiftros in The-
ologia & Artibus regentes & non regentes, &
eorum facilitates, ex parte una, & Magiftros

feu Do&ores in Jure Canonico ik Civili, eo-
rumque facultates & ftudentes in eifdem ex al-

tera, fub certa forma, prout in certa commifli-
one di£H Domini noftri Regis plenius apparet)

quam hie pro exprefsa haberi volumus, deputa-

tos ; & intellect is ac plenius difcufiis mentis
di&orum negociorum, nos Willielmus Londinenjis

Epifcopus fupradi&us, vice & confenfu Collega-

rum noftrorum pnedifrorum & noftra, ordina-

vimus,, ftatuimus& diffinivimus, quod Cancel-

larius & Univerfitas Oxon. citra Feftum Tranfla-

tionis Santii Thom<z Martyris^xorz. futur. ftatuant

cum plena folempnitate conlueta juxta formam
& tenorem immediate fequentes, & qusecum-

que aliaOrdinaciones& ftatuta fuper eadem ma-
teria jam noviter edita in Univerfitate pradicla

tollant, & fubducant omnino, & pro nullis &
caffatis reputentur } nee non Magiftros Thomam
Mountagu& Henry Tngelby & cseteros quofcunque

! bannitos, occafione contencionis iive rixx hu-

jufmodi fa£tx, ad ftatum fuum priftinum &
plenum reftituant fine mora, & quofcumque
procelfus, contra quofcumque Scolares ea occa-

I

fione fa&os revocent : & quod de cstero nulla

ftatuta nova vel Ordinaciones contra di&as fa-

cultates Juris Canonici & Chilis, vel ftudentes in

e eifdem
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eifdem faciant, nee fieri procurabunt, fub poe-

na amiiTionis omnium bonorum fiiorum tempo-
ralium Domino noftro Regi applicandorum, nee

non revocations omnium privilegiorum & im-
munitatum a Domino noftro Rege, & praede-

ceflbribus fuis eis ha&enus concenorum. Et fi

contingat quod infra terminum memoratum
prsemifTa plene & perfe&e, ut prxfertur, non
expediantur & perflciantur omnino : Kos Wil-

lielmus London. Epilcopus antediftus, vice &
aufroritate quibus fupra omnia & fmgula pra?.-

mifla prout fupericribuntur, ordinamus, diffi-

nimus & ftatuimus ex nunc imperpetuum vali-

tura, "bannitofque prsedi&os reftituimus, & eo-

rum ftatum plene reformamus in Univerfitate

pnedifra, Statutaque & Ofdinationes contra fa-

cultates prcediftas Juris Canonki & Civilis edi-

ta & in futur. edend. fupra di&a materia caffa-

mus, annullamus, & irritamus, caffa, nulla, &
irrita pronunciamus, emendandi, corrigendi &
interpretandi pramifja nobis quatuor vel tribus

noftrum poteftate refervata. Tenores vero fta-

tutorum per diftam Univerfitatem juxta Ordi-

nationem noftram ut pra^mittitur edendorum &
per nos in eventum editorum fequuntur fub hiis

verbis. Statutum eft, quod quilibet Baccalari-

us juris Civilis qui prius pro forma non relpon-

derit, requifitus a Dofcore decretorum ad dif-

putandum aftri&o ut fibi refpondeat, dum ta-

men totam formam fuam prceter refponfionem

formalem prius compleverit quod ex tunc te-

neatur relpondeie, habita deliberacione trium
menfium a requiiitionis tempore numerandorum
fub hac poena, quod aliter nee annus ille nee a-

liqui.s aftus fcolafticus ejufdem anni ftet fibi pro
forma in aliqua facultate, nifi excufidonem ra-

tionabilem habeat coram Cancellario & Do&o-
ie Juris Canonki vel Civilis3 & altero Procura-

toruirt
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torum vel duobus ipforum approbatam. Quod
fi pro refponfione formal i in Jure Canonico vel

Chili pecuniam vel fibi cequivalens ex pa£ro re-

ceperit, eo ipfb poenx confimili fe noverit fub-

jacere, quibufcumque Ordinacionibus Magiftro-

rum regentium, vel ftatutis Magiftrorum regen-

tium & non regentium Univerfitatis Oxon. fu-

per prajmiflis, vel eorum aliquo, anno Domini
Millefimo trecentefimo fcytuagefimo quinto, lecun-

dum curium & computacionem Ecclefise An-
glicanae qualitercumque editis non ligantibus

quovifmodo, tanquam inefficacious atque nul-

Jis. Item ftatutum eft, quod cum Baccalarius

Juris Canonici ante ejus inceptionem in Jure Ca-
nonico fmgulis Do&oribus regentibus in faculta-

te Decretorum teneatur refpondere requifitus a
Do&ore Decretorum, qui tenetur difputare ut

fibi refpondeat, fi idem Baccalarius totam fbr-

mam prater refponfiones prius compleverit, &
dummodo alicui Doftori per annum immediate
praecedentem prius pro forma non refponderit,

ac dummodo per ties menfes ante diem refpon-

fionis fuerit requifitus & refpondere recufave-

rit, nifi coram Cancellario, ac Do&ore Juris Ca-

nonici vel Chilis & altero Procuratore caufarn

rationabilem ab eis vel a duobus ipforum ap-

probatam allegaverit, quod nee annus ille, nee
aliquis aftus Scholafticus ejufdem anni infra U-
niverfitatem Oxon* eodem anno fibi cedat pro

forma. Et fi Baccalarius quifcumque di£lse fa-

cultatis pro refponfione formali in Jure Canonico

vel Chili pecuniam vel fibi sequivalens ex pa-

fto receperit, eo ipfb poenx confi.nili fe nove-

rit fubjacere, quibufcumque Ordinacionibus

Magiftrorum regentium & non regencium e-

jufdem Univerfitatis fuper prxmiflis vel eo rum
aliquo, Anno Dom. Millefimo trecentefimo fep-

tuagefimo quinto fecundum curfum & compu-

e i tacionem
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tacionem Ecclefae Anglicanx qualitercumque

editis non ligantibus quovifmodo., tanquam in-

efficacious atque nullis. Qu<e -quidem Ordina-

cionem, difKnicionem & ftatuta noftra deduci-

mus & deduci volumus per prsefentes} prxcipi-

entes, ac vice & au&oritate quibus fupra fub

poena praedi&a firmiter injungentes, ea omnia

& fmgula a Cancellario & Univerfitate prsedi&is

perpetuis temporibus inviolabiliter obfervari.

In quorum omnium teftimonium has literas no-

ftras leu prafens publicum infra fcriptum fcribi

& publicari mandavimus. Ac nos Londonienfisi

Elienfis, Afenevenfis, & Saresberienfis Epifcopi

fupradi£H figillorum noftrorum appenfionibus

fecimus communiri. Dat. & ad. in Ecclefia

Santti Pauli London, primo die menfis JuUiy
an-

no ab incarnacione Domini fecundum ciirflim

& computationem Eccletix Anglican*, Millefimo

tricentefimo feptuagefimo fexto, Indiftione 14.

Pontificatus fan&iulmi in Chrifto Patris & Do-
mini noftri Domini Grcgorii divina providencia

Papse undecimi anno fexto, Pnefentibus tunc i-

bidem venerabilibus & difcretis viris Magiftris

Edmundo de Stafford Canonico Lincoln. Johanne

Codeford Archidiacono Wiltft. zAdam de Met*
trum Baccallario in Decretis, & Gilberto Stone,

Matthao Afeyvof, &: Roberto1)elfal, pu'biicis A-
ponolica auftoritate Notariis, nee non Johanna

Berton. di£foe Univerfitatis Bedello, & aliis in

muititudine copiosa teftibus rogatis fpecialiter

ad prajmiifa. & Et ego Johannes Prophet Cle-

ricus Menevenfis DioCefis, publicus Apoftolici

au£lc. itate Notarius prsmiilis ordinacioni, fta-

tuto & diffinicioni, ac omnibus aliis& fmgulis

durn fie ut in fuprafcripta fentencia prasmittitur

agerentur, & fierent fub anno, Indictione, Ponti-

iicatu, menfe, die & loco prsedittis, una cum
prsMiominatis teftibus prxfens interfui, eaque

omnia
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omnia & fmgula fie fieri vidi & audivi, fcripfi,

ac de mandato ditlorum reverendorum patrum
praxedencium in hanc publicam formam redegjL

meifque figno & nomine confuetis fignavi, ro-
gatus in fidem & teftimonium pneminorum.
Nos autem Ordinaciones prsedi&as prout per
prsedi&os Epifcopos fa&x exiftunt, nee non li-

teras ipforum Epifcoporum inde confeftas, &
omnia & fmgula in eiidem Uteris contenta, pro
nobis & hceredibus noftris quantum in nobis eft

acceptamus, approbamus, ratificamus & con-
iirmamus imperpetuum, prout di£foe literce te-

ftantur. In cujus &c. Tefle Rege apud Weflm. 8
die Julii, Anno rcgnl noflri Anglic jo.- regni ve-

rb Francis 37.

Pro dimidia marca foluta in Hanaperio.

Thefe Ordinances were exemplified verbatim,
and confirmed by King Rich. II. in the 20th Tear

of bis Reign, in thefe Words : Nos autem
Literas & Ordinationes praedi&as

s
& omnia &

fmgula in eis contenta rata habentes & grata, ea
pro nobis & hxredibus noftris quantum in nobis
eft, acceptamus, approbamus, ratiftcamus &
confirmamus, ficut Literae prxdi&x rationabi li-

ter teftantur. In cujus, &c. T. R. apud Weflm,
8 die April.

Pro dimidia marca foluta in Hanaperio.

RE X univerfis c~ fwgulis Vicecomitibus, Ma- p1tt 5D# g ,

joribus, Ballivis, Minifiris & aliis fidclibiu fir: 1. intu's.

& fubditis noftris, tarn infra libertatcs quam ex- dc P™teclione

tra, ad quos, &c. Salutem. Quia diifenfiones {T°
&oiw**w

& debatas interMagiftros & Baccalarios in The-
xon'

e 3 ologia
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ologia in Univerfitate Villse Oxon. ex una parte,

& Baccalarios in Jure Canonico & Chill ex alte-

ra parte occafione quorundam Statutorum ibi-

dem de novo editorum mot& funt & fubortce,

coram Pnelatis & aliis Magnatibus Regni noftri

Anglise decrevimus fore terminand. Ac vo-

Jentes proinde ipfbs Baccalarios in Jure Canonico

& Civili, ac alios ftudentes in eifdem facultati-

bus, ne contingat ipfos in ftudio fuo & gradu

in hac parte fufcipiendo impediri, favore profe-

qui gratiolb, ac ftatum & gradum eorum inte-

rim fervari pacifice & quiete, abfque innovacio-

ne feu occalione vel impedimento quovifmodo
faciend. aliter quamante brigam& rixampraedi-

ftas fieri confuevit, fufcepimus ipfos Baccalarios

in Jure Canonico & Civilly & omnes & fmgulos

iiudentes in eiiclem facultatibus, ac ftatum &
gradum eorum in prote&ionem & defenfionem

noftram ipecialem. Et ideo vobis & cuilibet

veftrum injungimus & mandamus, quatinus ip-

ibs omnes & fingulos Baccalarios & ftudentes in

Jure Canonico & Civilly ac ftatum & gradum ip-

fbrum manuteneatis, protegatis & defendatis,

non inferentes eis feu eorum alicui inferri per-

mittentes injuriam, moleftiarn, dampnum, vi-

olenciam, impedimentum aliquod feu grava-

men. Et fi quid eis forisfactum five injuriatum

fuerit, id eis fine dilatione corrigi faciatis. In

cujits &c. Tcfie Rege apud Wefim. 27 die Febr.

Fat so. E l. [3 ^ ^ dilcciis & fidelibusfuis Cancel!ario 1)ni-

M.i'i. dorfo. X\ verfitatis Oxon. vel ejus vices gerentl, ac

De Qiftodibus Majori cjufd'm Villa qui nunc font, vel qui pro
Pacts in villa temporc erunt, & Waltero Perle, David Hanne-

ivtii,
mere, CSr Johanm de Baldyngton, Jalutem. bcia-

tis, quod alfignavimus vos conjunftim & divi-

fim ad pacem noftram, nee non ad ftatuta apud
WyntDn. North, U W"flrn. pro confervacione pa-

cis
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cis ejulliem edita in ''omnibus & fmgulis fuis ar-

ticulis in villa Oxon. & in fuburbio ejufdem

cuftodiend. & cuftodiri faciend. & ad omnes il-

los quos contra formam ftatutorum prxdi&o-

rum delinquentes inveneritis caftigand' & pu-

niend. prout lecundum formam Statutorum eo-

rundem fuerit faciendum, & ad omnes illos

qui aliquibus de populo noftro de corporibus

fuis vel de incendiis domorum fuarum minas fe-

cerint, ad fufficientem fecuritatem de pace &
bono geftu fuo erga nos & populum noftrum in-

veniendam coram vobis venire, & fi hujufmo-

di lecuritatem invenire recufaverint, tunc eos

in prifona noftra quoufque hujulmodi lecurita-

tem invenerint falva cuftodia faciend. afligna-

vimus, &c. Nolumus autem quod vos praefati

Major, Walter. David, & Johannes, de aliquibus

de quibus GancellariusUniverlitatis praedi&ae ib-

lus, virtute libertatum Univerfitati villje prxdi-

ftse per nos & progenitores noftros concelfarum

cognicionem habere debet, colore prcefentis af-

fignacionis noftrae in aliquo intromittatis. In

cujus, &c T. R. apitd Wcfltn. I 3 die Febr.

EX dileais fibi Magiftro Johanni Marre^^-j^*'
Do&ori facra; Theologije, Magiftro Jo-K DiDif-

hanni Packwode Do&ori Decretorum, Magiftro corMs, &c.

Philippo Bryan, & Magiftro Thomx de Moun-inUniverpate

tagu Juris Chilis Baccakirio, Salutem. Sciatis, *3 "- J e -Und'

quod cum,ut accepimus, fatla&celebrata in U-
niverfitate noftra Oxon. in craftino Puriticatio-

nis beatas Marias prox. praeterito, quadam con-

gregatione modo & forma quibus decuifc, juxta

ftatuta & privilegia Univerfitatis prxdiclce, ac

certis gratiis, difpenfationibus & reconciliatio-

nibus diverfis perlbnis ibidem, ut eft morls, de-

bite faclis & conceflis, quidum Magiftri in Ar-
tibus de di&a Univerfiuiie, qui dicbs congre-

e 4 gationi

R
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gationi ex malitia & negligentia fua propria*

non intererant, ac alii fautores & complices fui

nonnullis perfbnis facientibus gratias, difpenfa-

tiones & reconciliationes hujufmodi, ac eas opti-

nentibus invidentes, eafdem gratia3, difpenfatio-

nes & reconciliationes pro viribus impedire pro-

curaverint, & nitantur, & tam eas quamcon-
gregationem prsedi&am, li illorum poteftas vo-

Juntatibus fuis refponderet, cafTare vellent tota-

liter & adnullare, & lie diverge manutenentise,

conventicula illicita, diffenfiones & difcordix i-

bidem habita ac facta exiftant, quae nifi celeri-

us per nos pacificata fuerint & fedata, in ftatu-

torum & privilegiorum prsedi&orum laefionem

& enervationem, ac Scholarium ftudentium in

Univerfitate prxdi£ra perturbationem , com-
motionem & terrorem, ac totius Univerfitatis

illius fcandalum & opprobrium tender, mani-

fefte : Nos volentes hujufmodi voluntarise ma-
litise & periculis prout convenit obviare, & om-
nimodas diffenfiones & difcordias ibidem habi-

tas, ut per hoc ftatuta & privilegia prcdicta

abfque violatione cuftodiantur, & Icholares prse-

di&i honeftati moribus & ftudiis vigilantius &
quietius vacent & intendant, ut tenemur, abo-

lere •, Et de circumfpe&ione & difcretione ve-

ftris plenius confidentes, affignavimus vos &
tres veftrum ad inquirendum, & vos congruis

viis & modis quibus melius & celerius expedire

videritis informand. utrum prsedicta congrega-

tio ac dictse conceffiones gratiarum, difpenfati-

onum & reconciliationum debits fa&se fuerunt,

fecundum formam ftatutorum & privilegiorum

prsedi&orum nee ne ? & fi fie, tunc ad eafdem
eongregationem, gratias, difpenfationes& recon-
ciliationes affirmand. & noftro nomine robo-
rand. & quibufcumque vobis in hac parte re-

clamantibus vel contrariis filentium imponend.
nee
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necnonad diffenfiones & difcordias prxdi&as,

& earundem caufas & circumftantias exami-
nand. fedand. pacificand. decide nd. & fina liter

terminand. & ad nos de nominibus vobis contra-

riantium in prcemiflis, fi qui fuerint, in Cancel-

laria noftra fub figillis veftris vel trium veftrum

certiftcand. ut pro eorum punitione ulterius fieri

faciamus quod juftum fuerit & ration . Et
ideo vobis mandamus, quod circa prxmiffa cum
omni folicitudine & efficacia intendatis, & ea

facialis & exequamini, decidatis & terminetis,

in forma prxdifta. Damus autem Cancellario

& Procuratoribus, ac Regentibus & Non-regen-
tibus, & quibufcumque aliis Univerfitatis prae-

di£l?e, nee non Vic. ac Majori & Ballivis Oxon.

tenore praefentium, in mandatis, quoi vobis &
tribus veftrum in praemiilis intendentes fint,

confulentes, refpondentes & auxiliantes, quo-
tiens & prout per vos vel tres veftrum fuper hoc
requifiti fuerint ex parte noftra. In cujns, &c.

Tefte Rege apud, Weftm. 16 die Februarii.

REX Cancellar. & Procuratoribus Vniverfitatis Pat. 6. R. 2*

Oxon. qui nunc flint, vel qui pro tempore pars 1. m. 32..

fuerint, falutem. Zelo fldei Chriftianae, c\i)\xs^ bar,n^m

fumus & femper efTe volumusdefenfores, moti
jj^JJa Oxon.

filubriter & inducti, volentes ilimmo deiiderio omnes fauto-

impugnatores di£foe fidei, qui fuas pravas & per- res & recep-

verias dottrinas infra regnum noftrum Ang\. taioreicert.°~

feminare, & dampnatas conclufiones eidem fidei )™| g!^
"

notorie obviantes, tenere & pnedicare jam no-
viter peflime pr&fumpferunt & conantur, in

perverfionem populi noftri, ut accepimus, an-

tequam ulterius in fuis procedant erroribus &
maliciis, vel alios inficiant, reprimere, & con-
dignacaftigationecohercere •, Aflignavimus vos
ad inquifitionem generalem, aJliftentibus vobis

omnibus Theologis Univerfitatis prxdittx re-

gentibus
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gentibus faciend. ab omnibus & fingulis Gradu-
atis, Theologis & Juriftis Univerfitatis ejufdem,

fi quos de jurifdittione Univerfitatis illius agno-

verint, qui fint eis probabi liter fufpe&i de fa-

yore, credentia, vel defenfione alicujus hserefis

vel erroris, & maxime quarundam conclufio-

num per venerabilem patrem Willielmum Archi-

epilcopum Cantuar. de confdio fui cleri public^

dampnatarum, vel etiam alicujus conclufionis

alicui earundem confimilis in iententia vel in

verbis , & fi aliquos de csetero inveneritis, qui

quicquam pnedi&orum hEerefium vel errorum,

vel quemcumque confimilem crediderint, fove-

rint, feu defenderint, vel qui Magiftros Johan-

rtem Wycliff, Nicholaum Herford, Vhilippum Rep-

pyngdon, vel Johannem j4fton, vel aliquem alium

de aliquo prxdiftorum hcerefium vel errorum,

leu alio iimili in verbis vel iententia probabili

:fufpe£Hone notatum, in domos & hofpitia aufi

fuerint receptare, feu cum eorum aliquo com-
municare, vel fibi defenlionem aut favorem

prsebere praefumpferint aliqualem, ad hujuf-

modi fautores, receptatores, communicantes &
defenfbres, infra feptem dies poftquam prcemifla

vobis conftiterint, ab Univerfitate & villa Oxon.

banniend. & expellend. donee coram Archiepii-

copo Cantuar. pro tempore exiftente iliam inno-

centiam manifefta purgatione monftraverint

;

Ita tamen, ut fe purgare cogantur, ipfbs tales

efle nobis & eidem Archiepifcopo de tempore
in tempus infra menfem fub figillis veftris certi-

ficetis. Mandantes infuper quod per univerfas

aulas Univerfitatis predict® diligenter inquiri

& fcrutari fac. indilate, fi quis aliquem librum

five tra£latum de editione vel compilatione prx-

di£fcorum Magiftrorum Johannis Wycliff vel Ni<-

cholai habuerint, & quod librum ilium five

tra&atum, ubicumque contigerit inveniri, are-

ftari,
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ftari, capi, & prxfato Archiepifcopo infra men-
fern, abfque corre&ione, corruptione, feu mu-
tatione quacumque, quo ad ejus lententiam vel

verba, prxfentari fac. Et ideo vobis in fide &
ligeantia quibus nobis tenemini, & flib forif-

ifaftura omnium & fingulorum libertatum & pri-

vilegiorum Univerfitatis prxdi&x, & omnium
aliorum qux nobis forisfacere poteritis, injungi-

mus & mandamus, quod circa prxmiffa bene &
fideliter exequenda diligenter intendatis, & ea

fac. & exequamini in forma prxdi&a : Et quod
prxfato Archiepifcopo, & ejus mandatis Ileitis

& honeftis, vobis in hac parte dirigend. parea-

tis, prout decet. Damns autem Vic. & Majorl

Oxon. pro tempore exiftentibus, ac univerfis &
Singulis VicecomitibuS) Majoribus,

t
Ballivis

y
Mi"

niftrisy & aliis fidelibus & fubditis noftris, tenore

prxfentium, in mandatis, quod vobis in execu-

tione prxmiflbrum auxilientur, pareant & in-

tendant. In cvjus, &c. Tefic Rege apud Weftm*
13° die Julii.

Per Confilium.

REX omnibus ad quos &c. falutem. Suppli- Pat
-

T 4- Rz -

* , . „ ; ,. . ,. „
rr pars t. m. 6 t

carunt nobis tratres ordinis prxdicatorum r

De Fratri-
in regno noftro Angl. ut cum prxdittus ordo bus apojlat.

inftitutus fuerit in fubfidium Ecclefix, & ad ad graium

expugnand. hxrefes & errores, & ad prxdicand. *agfftern*o*

populo verbum Dei, ad qux fcientia & bona^
,0WJV

vita maxime requiruntur, in quibus Dofrores

prxdi&i ordinis in Univerfitatibus Oxon. & Can-
tcbrig. per prxfentationem difti ordinis confue-

verant examinari, & fie ad gradum Magifterii

promoveri \ & nunc quidam Fratres di&orum
regni & ordinis notabiliter viciofi, ut puta apo-
fratx, & propter fua fcelera carceribus in or-

dine condempnati, mare tranfeuntes, lubdole

6V
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& fraudulenter procurant fibi gradum Magifte-

rii & alias exemptiones, in detrimentum Eccle-

fias, J&fionem fidei Catholics, & praejudicium

& fcandalum noftrum & regni noftri, ac vere-

cundiara ordinis antedi&i \ velimus ob zelum
Dei, & fidei quern habemus ad Ecclefiam &
ordinem antedi&um, fuper praemiffis de reme-

dio congruo providere. Nos igitur ordinem

antediclum & ftatum ejufdem cordi fpecialiter

habentes, damus univerfis & fingulis Fratribus

regni noftri ordinis antedi&i, tenore praefen-

tium, firmiter in mandatis, quatenus ipfi fub

fbrisfa&ura omnium quse nobis forisfacere pote-

runt, nullum Fratrem apoftatam ejufdem ordi-

nis, feu in ord'ine antedi&o carceri condempna-
tum, feu notabiliter viciofum, qui fibi^gradum

Magifterii feu gratias exemptcrias procuravit,

admittant ad iibertates, honores, feu favores

Do&oribus in Theologia in ordine prsedi&o con-

fuetos, nee alicui tali Fratri faveant in aliquo

prasminorum, fed omnem talem Fratrem fb-

lummodo fecundum converfationem fuam &
demerita & ftatuta di£H ordinis pertrafrent, &
etiam quantum poterunt nullum tamen apofta-

tam feu notabiliter viciofum colerent feu perr

mittant gratiis feu hujufmodi privileges exemp-

toriis gaudere, fed procurantem tales gratias

exemptorias, feu eifdem utentem, fub poena

prasmiffa, fecundum regulam difti ordinis &
itatuta, tanquam fuis profeilioni & ordini con-

trarium, traftent in omnibus., fecundum fui or-

dinis difciplinam. In cujus, &c. Tefie Regc

dpud IVeftmonafterium primo die Decembris.

Per Breve de Private Sigilbo

QUIA
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QUIA infuper nova via frequentius feducit Gmjljt. Vro-

quam antiqua •, Volumus & mandamus,^uMH
quod nullus libellus, five tra&atus, per Magi- cant.Jrchief*

ftrum Johannem Wycklijf, aut aHum quern- in Convoca-

cumque tempore fuo, aut citra, noviter compo- tioneden ip-

fitus, five in pnfterum componendus, amodo
oxon.°

V«/"*

legatur in fcholis aut holpitiis, leu locis aliis ytat& A. D.

quibufcumque infra noftram Provinciam ante- 1408. &
di&am, five fecundum ipfum doceatur, nifi per tjfHj™**

' 2*

Univerfitatem Oxon. aut Cantebrig. feu faltem ^i{Lon^
1 2 perfonas ejufiem, quas esedem Univerfitates ,-„ prsfentii

aut altera earundem, fub noftra fucceflbrumve/wonm /»/»*•

noftrorum difcretione notabile duxerint eligen-£jneo, "",:>^n'

das, primitus examinetur, & examinatus una- j^ Ûi #>.
nimiter per eafdem, deinde per nos feu fuccef- ^;w Conftit.

lores noftros, expreffe approbetur : & \Jmvex- Provincial.

fitatis nomine & auttoritate ftationariis tradatur, ^ JrcbjepijCn

ut copietur, & fafta collatione fideli petentibus r
J" '_* J

p'
yg_

vendatur jufto pretio, five detur, originali in vincia'lu Gui-

cifta aliqua Univerfitatis ex tunc perpetuo re- leilmi Linde-

manente. Quod li quis libellum vel tra&atum w°de
>

l*•

hujufmodi in fcholis vel alibi, ut fupra, legerit, •#,.,•/ £zo<l
live lecundum ipfum docuerit, contra formam 205.
fupradittam , ut feminator fcifmatis & fautor H. spelmanni

hserefis puniatur, prout delifti qualitas flagi- Concilia, Tom.

taverit.
l

' ?< 6° s*

Statuimus igitur & ordinamus, ut nemo de-
inceps textum aliquem facrce fcripturse, auclro-

ritate fua, in linguam Anglicanam, vel aliam,

transferat, per viam libri, vel libelji, aut tra-

ttatus , nee legatur aliquis hujufmodi libellus,

aut traclatus, jam noviter tempore di&i Johan-
nis Wycl'iff, five citra, compofitus, aut in pofte-

rum componendus, in parte vel in toto, publics

vel occulte, fub poena majoris excommunicatio-
nis, quoufque per loci diocelanum, leu, fi res

exegerit,
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exegerit, per Concilium provinciate, ipfa tranf-

latio fuerit approbata. Qui vero contra hoc
fecerit, ut fautor hasrefis & erroris fimiliter

puniatur.

TTOvhicialisi William Lyndewood, in his Glofs on the firft
I. 5. /. 205, ofthefe Conftitutions, c. Johannem Wycliff, hath
®c*

this Addition.

Hserefiarcum magnum, qui multas haerefes

antiquas refufcitavit in Anglia tempore fuo, &
.* Foxh Afts ex cujus do&rina tota * Bohemia intoxicata ex-
and Monum.

tjt jtj & eft &e prafenti : in tantum quod Papa

$
' ' "? *

' Martinus quintus modernus contra ipfos Bohe-
mos fidei orthodoxae rebelles cruciatum erexit

hoc anno domini M.CCCC.XXIX. fub duftura

reverendiffimi patris Domini Henrici tituli

fan&i Eufebii PresbyteriCardinalis Anglise, di&i

Wynton. in partibus Germaniae, Hungarian, &
Bohemiae Apoftolicse fedis legati } & di£ti Jo-
hannis Wycliff corpus, quod erat fepultum in

ecclefia parochiale de Loterworth, Lincoln.

•\Ibid. p.6o5,Dicecefis, ubi fuit re&or, de
-f-
mandato & de-

606, creto fedis Apoftolicas fuit extrumatum, & ejus

ofla combufta, cineribus eorundem proje£lis in

proximum amnem, ad damnationem & deletio-

nem memoriae fuae, reverendo patre Domino
Richardo Viemyng

i
Lincoln. Epifcopo moderno

praemifTa exequente, anno Domini M-CCCC
XXVII.

Pari 1 j. #.4. Item fuppliount trefhumblement fibien les

-*" ». 50. Chivalers, Efquiers, & autres Gentiels des

Countees d'Oxenibrd & Berk, come les Mair

& Burgeyfes de ville d'Oxenford, qe come no-

ftre Seigneur le Roi ore tarde par difloial fug-

gefticn, ad graunt pur fes Lettres Patentes al

Chanceller & Efcolers del Univerfitee illoeqes,

& lour fucceflburs a toutz jours, qils ne lour

fervantz,
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fervantz, ne null qe foit delTout lour privilege,

ne ferroit mys a refpoundre devant afcune Jugge
noftre Seigneur le Roy de trefone, felonie, ou
maheme, par eux fait deins la ville ou Coun-
tees fuifditz, fi non devant lour fenefchal de-

mefne, & en mefme la ville -

7 & filz pledent

al iffue de pays, qe la moite de lenqueft ferra

pris par gentz queux fount deffouth lour privi-

lege & lour fervantz, retournez par les Bedelles

du di&e Univerfitee ^ & qe chefcun Jugge &
Miniftre noftre Seigneur le Roi doit liverer a

eux les Appelles & Inditements des matiers fuif-

ditz, quant ils fount par eux requis, fur peyne
de CC. L. le qele eft molt encountre commune
droit, la Ley du terre, & la regalte noftre Seig-

neur le Roy, & overt makier pur faire debate

& diffencion entre TEfcolers illoeqes & les fup-

pliantz avantditz, & autres lieges noftre dit

Seigneur le Roy. Pleafe a noftre Seigneur le

Roy confiderer la matier avantdit, & les mief«

chiefs queux purront avenir en icelle partie,& qe
les ditz Lettres Patentes en cefte prefent Parle-

ment fbient repellez, adnullez, revokez, & tout

outrement caffez,& de ce en avant pur nulle tenuz.

Refp. foit Briefe direct a Chaunceller (VOxcn-

ford deftre devant le Counfeill du Roy a Weft-
mufter a les Oeptaves de la Trinite procheins,

pur y monftre les Charters de Libertees &
Fraunchifees grauntees a la Univerfitee &'Oxetz~

ford, & ait mefme le Counfeil poair par au£to-

rite de Parlement, appellez a eux les Juftices

& les Sergeantz du Roy, dexaminer le graunt

fait de les ditz Liberteez & Fraunchifees, & qe
furce de tielz Libertees & Fraunchifes come
lour femble molt prejudicielx au Roy, foiene

modittez & refourmez folone lour fages dif-

crecions , & quant a les autres Libertees &
Fraunchifes comprifez en lour ditz Charters,

queux
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queux font prejudiciels a mon Seigneur le

Prince, ou a Levefque de Wyncheftre, ou as

autres perfones qont libertees, celles parties,

loient les confeils fibien de mon dit Seigneur le

Prince, come Je dit Evefque, & de les autres

perfones deffuifditz de vaunt le dit Conceil, ap-

pellez a eux les Juftices & Sergeantz deffuif-

ditz, & oiez & entenduz lour reafons dambe
parts, face mefme le Counceil par aufrorite de
Parlement, ce qe meultz leur femblera en les

matiers deffuifciites.

Fat. it. #-4-Tj EX omnibus ad quos, &c. falutem. In-
parsz. iiuzi. J^ fpeximus quafdam Literas indentatas in-

™onfirmatione
ter Cancellarium & Scholares Univerfitatis

Qriell. noftrse Oxon. & Praepofitum & Schola-

res Collegii noftri de Oriell. ejufclem Univer-
fitatis fa&as, in hxc verba. Omnibus Chrifti

fidelibus prsefentes indentatas Literas inipe&ur.

Nos Johannes Poffell. Praepofitus, & Scholares

domus beatsc Marise Oxon. Collegii de Oriell.

alias Aulas Regal is vulgariter nuncupate, Salu-

tein. Cum ex fama veteri crebrefcente libro-

rum & monumentorum antiquorum afpe&ibus

experimur, quod quondam & ab antiquo -do-

mus quaedam in cemeterio Ecclefias beatse Ma-
rias Virginis Oxon. ex parte Boreali Cancelli

fcituata Eccleiiae fupradi&as, domus Congrega-
cionis Univerfitatis Oxon. vulgariter nuncupata,

per quendam ab Univerfitatis quondam antiquo

Scholarem licentia prasbida legitima omnium
quorum interfuit in hac parte eliemofinarie asdi-

ficata fuerat & conftru&a, per diclamque Uni-
verfitatem, Cancellar. videlicet & Scholares an-

tequam diclrae Ecclefke Beatas Mariae nobis &
domui noftrae fupradiftas fuerat approbata, unita

quomodolibet vei annexa, habita, poffeffa in

difpo-
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diipofitioneque libera Univerfitatis antedi£bae,

ante, citra, & continue in hunc diem recogni-

tions praefentium, tarn in parte inferiori, quam
fuperiori, cum omnibus fuis pertin. una cum
libero & perpetuo ingreffu & egreffu ad eaf-

dem, cum poteftate etiam libera aliam five no-

vam domum, ibi, fi voluerit, & cum voluerit,

ieu quifcumque alius vel quicumque alii Uni-
verfitatis intuitu voluerit vel voluerint Can-
cellar, videlicet & Scholares antedi&i, con-

ftruend. Cujus quidem domus Congregationis

dominium, poffeflionem pacificam, ufumque
quietum, ik diipofitionem liberam, cum per-

tin. ejufdem, ut prxdicitur, per praediclos Uni-
verfitatem, Cancellar. videlicet & Scholares,

habitum & habitas, poffeffum & poffeffas, re-

cognitum & recognitas, retentum & retentas

ab antiquo prxdeceffores noftri noftra domus,
noftra etiarri & nos domus antedicfoe, fubfigillo

eorum, ejufdem noftrumque communi, poft-

quam legitime Ecclefia pradi&a appropriata

nobis fuerat & annexa Cancellar. & Scholaribus

antedittis, in noftrum noftra domus & Eccle-

fiae meliorationem, commodum & augmentum,
in benefa&orum compenfam diverforum, tarn

in oblationibus gratuitis, ornamentifque diverfis

difrse jam noftra Ecclefue per eofdem Cancel-

Jar. & Scholares pluries certis anni feftis & tem-

poribus fa&is, gratuiteque conceffis, in majus

commodum, uberiorem etiam utilitatem diftae

noftra jam Ecclefiae & domui redundantium,

quam ulus, difpofitionis libera vel pofleffionis

pacificie Congregationis domus accrefceret fu-

pradiftae, oblationibus ornamentifque pradi&is

non fa&is inibi nee conceifis, a nobis etiam &
Ecclefia noftra retentis, ratiiicavit, contuma-
vit, conce/fit & recognovit, ratiftcaVunt, con-

Jirmarunt, concelferunt & recognoverunt, rati-

f ficavimus,
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ficavimus, confirmsvimus, conceffimus & re-

cognovimus communi fub figillo, refervato eis

nobifque & domui noftrae in futurum perpetuo

denario annuo Anglicano in fefto Aftumptionis

beatae Marias Virginis, fi petitus fuerit, ftdeliter

perfblvendo •, refervatis etiam oblationibus in

domo prsditta, tarn inferiori quam fuperiori,

in divinis, five ad ymaginem ymaginefve tem-

pore quocumque ibidem impofterum exiften-

tem vel exiftentes, in pecuniis vel j'xalibus of-

ferendis, ft quse fuerint, nobis & Ecclefise fu-

praditta? noftrae impetracionibus feu concefuoni-

bus privilegiorum Domini noftri Paps vel cu-

jufvis alterius, diftis Univerfitati, Cancellar.

, videiicet & Scholaribus Congregationis pras-

didse domuive conceffis, vel alias impetratis

concedend. impofterum, vel quomodolibet im-

petrandis concedend. impofterum, vel quomo-
dolibet impetratis in hac parte non obftantibus,

Confiderantes vero temporibus jam modernis,

defiderio etiam omni cordis, vocis, & opens
realiter affe&antes, quod Univerfitas antedi&a

jure, dominio, ufu, polfeflione, difpofttioneque

libera, tarn fub quam fupra, domus Congrega-

tionis antedi&ae, cum fuis pertinen. una cum
libero & perpetuo ingreffu & egreilu ad eafdem,

inferiorem videlicet & fuperiorem, cum pote-

ftate etiam libera aHam & novam domum ibi,

fi voluerint, & ciim voluerint, feu quifcumque

alius quicumqueve alii Univerfitatis intuitu de-

vote, eleemofmarie, voluntarieve voluerit,

Magiftri videlicet & Scholares antedi&i, con-

ftruend. bene, pacirlce, plene & ubere, ple-

nius & me bus fruantur, uberius & utantur,

perpetuis temporibus extunc & impofterum
exnunc futuris. Nos Praepofitus & Schola-

res antedicit recognolcentes, & per praefen-

tes figilio noftro communi roboratas & mu-
nitas
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nitas recognofcimus, fcimus veraciter & fate-

mur, teftimonium perhib?ntes in ha: parte veri-

tati pro nobis & fucceiloribus noicris perpetuo,

quod a, tempore, ante & c.'cra, illius libera; diipo-

fitionis continue in hunc diem, Univerfitas ante-

d ; 6ta, Cancellar. videlicet & Scholares, in ilia

domo totali Congregationes antedi&a, tarn alra

quam baiTa, cum pertin. fuis, ut pnedicitur,

habuerunt, habere confueverunt, quiete & ju-

ridice habent & poflident, ufque paciiice in

hunc diem, prout nobis liquet manifefte per

prxfentes, in Univerfitatis, Thomce Preftbury

Cancellar. videlicet Magiftrorum & Scholarium
prajfentia, afferentibus, confitentibus, dicenti-

bus faepius pluries, & ex certa recognofcentibus

fcientia, habuit & habuerunt, & jam habent
difpofitionem liberam per confuetudinem ap-

probatam, pofTeflionem, ut prsedicitur, paciii-

cam, legitimeque praicriptam, per decern, vi-

ginti , triginta
,

quadraginta
,

quinquaginta

,

iexaginta, ultra & citra, necnon per tempus &
* tempora cujus contrarii memoria non exiftit, * Kota.

cum poteftate, ut prsedicitur, libera aliam &
Jiovam ibi domum conftruend. cum libero &
perpetuo ingrefTu & egreilu ad eafclem, cum
pertin. fuis, ut prxdicitur, hie expreilis. Quam
quidem domum cum pertin. ut prxdicitur, ex
caufis prsemi/lis, aliilque Iegitimis, fie per Uni-
verfitatem, Cancellar. videlicet & Scholares an-

tedi&os, habitam, pofTeiTam, difpofitam & re-

tentam, eidem Univerfitati traditam & recog-

nitam, ratificatam, ut prstfertur, confuetudi-

natam per tempus & tempora -(-cujus contrarii t
^oM*

memoria hominum non extitit, laudabiliterque

praefcriptam, penes Univeriitatem predi&am,
Cancellar. videlicet & Scholares, exiftere volu-
mus, & perpetuo remanere, in bonifqueUni-
verfitatis confiftere antedi&x : Nos, fucceffo-

f 2 refque
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refque noftros temporibus futuris perpetuis exi-

ftentes, ab omni juris & fatti a&ione, petitione,

clameo & titulo nobis, fuCceflbribus noftris &
domui noftrs beats Maris fupradi&s, contra

prsdittos Univerfitatem, Cancellar. videlicet &
Magiftros, ratione, occafione vel caufd domus
prsdi&s Congregationis, cum pertin. & de-

fcriptionibus, ut prsdicitur, competenti vel

competitur. impofterum penitus & perpetuo

fore & effe exclufos & privatos & exutos, dif-

cernimus & fatemur per prsfentes. Hoc ex-

cepto, quod nos & fucceflbres noftri domum
prsdi&am Congregationis ingredi pofTumus li-

bere, ficut alii Univerfitatis Scholares gradus

confimilis, prout moris eft vel erit, cum vo-

luerint, fupradi&am. Salvis femper nobis &
iiicceiToribus noftris, & realiter refervatis Ec-
clefis noftrs & domui in futur. perpetuo prs-
difto annuo denario, fi petitus p r nos vel no-

ftros fuerit fucceffores, oblationibus etiam no-

bis refervatis fub eifdem modo & forma clare

fuperius expreffatis, cum poteftate libera nobis

qus fubfequitur refervata •, videlicet, quod fi

contingat diftum denarium annuum, vel oblatio-

nes in domo prsdi£ta facias, fi quae fmt, a retro

exiftere in parte vel in toto, non folutum vel (b-

lutas, poft trinam requifitionem, Cancellar. Pro-

curatoribus & Regentibus pro tempore exiften-

tibus, tribus diebus in domo prsdi&a Congrega-
tionis, ex caufa Congregationis vel Convocatio-

nis, prout moris eft in unum congregatis, per-

habentem ad hoc fpecialem poteftatem a domo
prsdiela beats Maris eifdem fub eodem figillo

communi oftenfam, prsfentibus annexo
;
quod

tunc bene liceat nobis & fuccefforibus noftris-

diclam domum fuperiorem tantum ingredi, &
ibidem bona exiftentia etiam & domum occu-

pare & retinere, quoufque de di&o denario &
colla-
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collacionibus a retro exiftentibus plenarie fuerk

fatisfa&um, recognitione, conce/fione, relaxa-

tione prsediftis in aliquo non obftantibus. Ut
autem hujufmodi conceffto, confeilio, recogni-

tio, traditio & difmiifio domus Congregationis

praedi£be, per nos & noftram domum facte,

conceffe, traditx & difmiffx per Univerfitatem

etiam, Magiftros & Scholares, ex hiis fupra-

lcriptis & aliis, confuetudinarie, legitime, ul-

terius etiam memoriam hominum, ut pnedici-

tur, laudabiliterque prjefcriptam, noftra etiam

& domus noftras. confeflio, recognitio & con-

cordia prxmifforum, uberius Univerfitati, Can-
cellario, Magiftris & Scholaribus accrelcat &
accrelcant, firmius etiam & folidius in Univer-
fitatis bonis confiftat perpetuo domus Congre-
gationis antedittx, fine clameo, a&ione juris

yel faeti, remedio, impeticione, moleftacione,

inquietatione, perturbation eve aliquibus, nifi, ut

prsemittitur, per nos noftrofve fuccefTores, vel

noftram domum, aliquem vel alium nomine
noftro vel domus noftrae prsedi&as, contra Uni-
verfitatem, Cancellar. Magiftros & Scholares,

ratione, occafione vel caufa domus Congregatior

nis prxdiera in inferiori & luperiori, & cum per-

tin. utprxfertur, impofterum movend.fufcitand.

vel fiendis, Reverendiflimus in Chrifto Pater

& Dominus, Dominus Thomas Arundell Cantuar,

Archiepifcopus, totius Anglke Primas, Apoftoli-

cx fedifque Legatus, in noftra domus & Eccle-

fix melioracionem, commodum & augmentum
domus, contemplatione Congregationis ante-

diftx in utus perpetuos Univeifitatis &; quietos

permanfuros exiftere & permanere debere in fu-

turum, quinquaginta marcas bonae & legalis

monetae Anglicanse nobis domuique Ecclefise no-

ftris prsediftis realiter pr -emanibus perlolvit pro

compenfa majori concordiaque perjienm jam

f 3 inter
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inter nos propter hoc perpetud folidat. & ex
abundanti quiete fempitema fervand. fide liter

partium praedi&arum. In cujus rei teftimonium

partes praedklae, Univerlitas videlicet & domus
fan&ae Marias antedi&ae, figilla fua hiis Litteris

alternatim appofuerunt. Dat. Oxon. in Eccle-

fia beatae Marise Virginis decimo feptimo d^'e

menlis Martii, anno Domini Millefimo CCCC.
nono, & regrii Regis Henrici poft Conqueitura,

undecimo. Nos autem literas praedi&as, ac

omnia & fingula in eifdem literis contenta, rata

habentes & grata, ea pro nobis & hjeiedibus

noftris, quantum in nobis eft, acceptamus, ap-

probamus, & tenore praefentium ccnfirmamus,

prout literse praedi&ce rationabiliter tefiantur.

Et ulterius, ex mero motu noflro, & cb inter-

nam affe&ionem, quam ad Univerfitatem no-

ftram pratdi&am gerimus, & habemus, de gra-

tia noftra fpeciali conceffimus praefatis Cancel-

lar. & Scholar. & eorum fuccefforibus
,
quod

Jicet di£la domus Congregationis proefatis Can-
cellar. & Scholaribus pofb ftatutum de religioiis

de terris feu ten. ad nianum mortuam non po-

nend. vel ante di£rum ftarutum feu aliud ftatu-

tum, caufam, forisfa&uram, vel quemcumque
titulum, qui ad nos vel hacredes noftros in di&a
domo pertinere potent, data, conceffa, vel ap-

propriata fuerit, iidem tamen Cancellarius &
Scholares, & eorum fuccefibres, inde per nos

vel hasredes noftros, ]uftic. Elcaetores, Balli-

vos vel Miniftros noiiros vel hseredum noftro-

rum quofcumque, futuris temporibus, non im-

petantur, moleftentur, inquietentur, vel gra-

ventur, fet dicram domum habeant, & ea gau-

deant juxta effe&um literarum praedi&arum.

In cujus, &c. T.R. apud Weflm. 1 9 die Aprilis.

Per Breve de Privato Sigillo, & pro una

Marca foluta in Hanaperia.

REX
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REX CanceRar. Vniverfitatis fun Oxon. velPjt. 12. 77.4.

ejus Commijfiri/'s, ac diletto Confitvguineo fuo
1"- X

J'
*orf°-

Magiftro Richardo Court enay, nee non Afagiftro
jfl>

"

Rogero Cotyngbam, Clericis, falutcm. Quia ex
relatu plurium certitudinaliter iufbrmamur,

quod complures riotx, difcordicC, diviiiones &
debatse in Univerfitate pnsdifta, inter nonnul-

los de eddem Univerfitate jam de novo motx
exiftunt & fubortx, per qux pax noftra ibidem
lardi, ac alia quamplura nobis & corona: noftrae

Regime prejudicially & populo noftro damp-
nofa, verifimiliter generari formidantur, fi iuper

hoc remedium congruum citius non adhibe? f:ur :

Nos prxmiifa debits confider.antes, ac dampnis
& pen'cniis quse inde fequi poifunt obviare vo-

lentes, ut tenemur } Aflignavimus vos, fuper

nominibus omnium & fmgulorum illorum de
Univerfitate prxdi&a, qui riotas, difcordias,

divifioi es & debatas prxdi£tas, in forma prx-
di&a moveruir, aur eas caufarunt, vel adhuc
manutenent, qualiter & quomodo, tarn per

inquifitiones co'-am Vobis per Clericos & gentes

Laicas in forma debha, & ibidem ante haic tem-
pora leuitirre ufita'a, capiend. quam aliis viis

& mod-'s licitis & honeftis, quibus melius Icive-

nvs feu poteritis debire informand. & ad inqui-

fitiones hujufmodi , una cum certiiicatione to-

tius fa&i veftri in hac parte, cum prxfens man-
datum noitrum fuentis executi, nobis in Can-
cellariam noftnm fub figillis veftris diftin&e &
aperte fine dilatione mittend. una cum hoc
breve ^ ut hiis inipe&is, ulterius pro caftiga-

tione delinquentium prsedi&orum, de aviia-

mentoConfilii noftri talker providere & ordi-

nare valeamus, quod aliquis coniimilia in Uni-
verfitate praedi&a movere, caufare, aut manu-

f 4 tenere
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tenere non audeat in futurum, caftigatioque

hujufmodi omnibus aliis cedere valeat inexem-
plum talia perpetrandi. Etideo vobis manda-
mus, quod circa pnemiffa diligenter intendatis,

& ea faciatis & exequamini in forma praedi&a.

Damus autem Vic. nofiro Oxon. ac Majori & Bd-
livis VilU Oxon. nee non aliis fidelibus ligeis &
fubditis nnftris ibidem, tarn infra libertates quam
extra, tenore praefentium flrmiter in mandatis,

quod vobis in executione praemiffbrum inten-

dentes iint, confulentes & auxiliantes, prout

decet. In cujus, &c. Tefie Rege apud Wynde-

fore} 24 die Aprilis.

Clauf.zS. UTJEX dileclis ftbi in Chrifto Cancellario & Vni-
m. 3. dorfo, J^ verfitati Oxon. falutem. Quia fuper jure

& dominio quae nobis in regno ScotU competit,

& qux anteceffores noftri Reges AnglU in eo-

dem regno Scotia habuerunt temporibus retro-

attis, cum jurifperitis & aliis de Confilio noftro

fpeciale colloquium habere volumus & tracta-

tum. Vobis mandamus firmiter injungentes,

quod quatuor vel quinque de difcretioribus & in

jure fcripto magis expertis Univerfitatis prae-

di£foe, ad Parliamentum noftrum apud Lincoln.

tnittatis \ ita quod iint ibi in O&abis fanfti Hil-

Jarii, nobifcum & cum ceteris de Confilio no-
ftro fuper praemiflis tractaturi, veftrumque con-

iilium impenfuri : & hoc, iicut nos & honorem
& commodum regni noftri diligitis, nullatenus

omittatis. Tefie Rege apud le Rofe, 28 die Sep'

tembris.

Eodem modo mandatum eft Cancellario &
Univerfitati Cantebr. quod mittant ad diftum
Parliamentum duo vel tres de difcretioribus &
magis in jure fcripto expertis Univerfitatis pre-
dicts, &c. Tefte ut fupra.
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Excellentiflimo Vrincipi & Serenijfimo Domin<^%u*del. Bre-

Domino E. Dei gratid Illuftri Regi Angl. ^""j^'g
fui ((i placet) Cancellarius Univerfitatis Oxo-

r
*i[ g ,

'

in
ni&, caetulque unanimis Magiftrorum, Devotio- Turri Loud.

nis obiequium, & reverentiae debitum cum ho-
nore Literas Regiae Majeftatis fufcepimu?, con-
tinents, ut ad veftrum Parliamentum Lincoln.

pro arduis Regni negotiis pertra&andis cum cae-

teris deconfilio, quatuor ialtem mitteremus
Magiitros. Sane praeceptis Regiis obtemperare
propenfius congaudentes, ierenitati Regali Ma-
giftros quatuor deftinamus, quorum fa&a & no-
mina apud Scholafticos }• extolluntur, viros^- ifotg.

utique Scientia Juris praeditos, & mon'bus venu-
ftatos, veftrique honoris & famae fervidoszela-

tores : Rogantes humiliter, ut Regiae liberalita-

tis immenfitas & affluentia bonitatis ipfos digne-

tur recommendatos habere, atque remittere,

profperatis veftro pro beneplacito negociis ex-

peditis : Dierum longitudinem cum Hilute adji-

ciat vobis ille per quern Reges regnant, & Prin-

cipes dominantur.

EXcellentijfimo Principi 'Domino, Domino Ed- Ihidem.

wardo, Dei gratia, Regi Angl ia Illuftri, de-

voti fui Cancellarius Cantebrig-. & tota Univer-
fitas cum humilirecommendatione ^ feipfos ad
mandata paratos, & in Rege Regum feJiciter

triumphare. Ad mandatum Serenitatis veftrae

providos viros & difcretos Magiftros Simonem
de Waldene Monachum, & Hugonem Sampfonem

Jurifperitos, ad veftrae Dominationis praefenci-

am deftinamus , ut in viis quae vos & regimen
veftrum contingere dinofcuntur, pareant in om-
nibus & intendant. Confervet vos, &c.

REX
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Fat. i. £• 3. Xy E X omnibus ad quos, ejrc. falutem. Dignum
feu i« *. *?• |\ efTe cenfemus & gratum altiffimo non im-

ivetfitnte
mento reputamus, quieti & honeftati Scholari-

Cantehi(>g. de um taliter providere, ut ipfi fubtrattis quibuf-

Tiulierihus cumque occafionibus ex quibus vagandi materi-

$"?'"' f.f^am valeantaffumere feualiterdelinquendi, itu-

amovend
*** ^"s & difciplinis fcholafticis intendant afn*du&

iicut decet. Confiderantes itaque, quod per

mulieres publicas, fi in villa Cantebrig. vel fub-

urbio ejufclem moram trahere fmerentur, damp-
na & pericula quamplurima multociens eve-

nirej & juvenes ibidem ftudentes juvenili lafci-

via ftimulante, per mulieres hujufmodi decipi

poterunt de faciJi & fraudati, ftudium deferen-

do, propriifque voluptatibus adherendo :, con-

ceflimus, quod nulla publica mulier infra di-

ftam villam Cantebr. vel fuburbium ejufdem

converfetur & moretur. . Et quod fuper hoc ad

denunciationem Cancellarii Univerfitatis Can-

tebr. vel ejus Vices-gerentis, qusedam procla-

matio feu inhibitio ex parte noftra per Majo-

rem & Ballivos dittse Villce, quater in anno

vel pluries fi neceffe fuerit, fiat in eadem villa.

Et fi aliquse hujufmodi mulieres ultra tres dies

poft proclamationem feu inhibitionem hujuf-

modi in villa prsedi&a vel fuburbio ejufdem in-

veniantur converfantes^ tunc ad denuntiationem

di£H Cancellarii, vel ejus Vices-rrerentis, per

Majorem & Ballivos villae prasdictse, qui pro

tempore fuerint, capiantur & in priibna noftra

villae illius imprifonentur, quoufque per ipfum

Cancellarium vel ejus Vices-gerentem inde fue-

rint deliberate. In cujus, &c. Tefte Rege apud

Not, 23. die Ottobr.

Per ipfum Regem.

REX
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RE X omnibus ad quos, &c. falutetn. Scia- &**• T 7- *• 3»

tis, quod ad fru&us uberes, quos dile&a
f*,",

1
' \\

l '

nobis Univeriita§ Cantebrigg. Mater & Propa- jjniv'erfitatc

gatrix ftudentium peritorum in Ecclefia Dei Cmtebu

fua fecunditate produxit, & etiam ad locum bo-

num quern frucluofi palmites, ex ipfius Univer-
fitatis gremio prodeuntes, nobis & Progenitori-

bus noftris in Confiliis & agendis aliis tenuerunt

& tenere poteruntin futuro,dignse confideratio-

nis intuitum dirigentes : ac penfantes, quod ftu-

dentes ibidem tanto libenr ;us & avidius profice-

re poterunt in ftudio, quanto magis a laicorum

& aliorum inquietudine liberi fuen'nt & quieti.

Volent6fque confideratione prcemifTa dittam U-
niverfitatem favoribus profequi gratiofis ^ volu-

mus & concedimus pro nobis & hceredibus no-
ftris Cancellar. Magiftris & Scholaribus Univer-
fitatis prxdiclae, & fucceflbribus fuis, quod in

caufis Clericorum ejufdem Univerfitatis, ex
mutuis datis & receptis ac taxationibus & lo-

cacionibas Domorum, equiscondu&is, venditis

leu commodatis, ac pannis & vi&ualibus mu-
tuum habentibus, & aliis quibuflibet rerum mo-
bilium contra&ibus in villd Cantebrig. feu fub-

urbiis ejufdem ortum habentibus
,

prohibicio

noftra vel haeredum noftrorum de caetero ali-

quibus futuris temporibus non currat, nee lo-

cum habeat, fed caufse .'hujufmodi coram Can-
cellar. Univerfitatis pnedictx, qui pro tempore
fuerit, vel ejus CommiiTar. vel ejus locum te-

nente, non obftantibus hujufmodi Prohibicioni-

bus Re^iis perpetuo decidantur. Volumus eti-

am & concedimuspro nobis& hxredibus noftris,

quod quilibet Burgenfis dicVae villae pro familia

fua & fervientibus fuis, refpondeat in empcioni-

bus & vendicionibus vini & aliorum vi&ualium

quo-
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quorumcunque, ipfbrum Burgenfium, tarn in

fuburbiis quam villa praedittis vendicioni expo-
litorum, ubi Scholaris eft una parcium, ipfis Bur-
genfibus de exceflibus & injuriis per familiam

vel fervientes fuos in hujufmodi empcionibus &
vendicionibus fa£Hs, pe«* p^aefatum Cancellar.

vel ejus Vices-gerentem femel vel bis fi opus fii-

erit primitus debite prsemunitis. Et quod di-

ftus Cancellar. vel ejus Comminar. aut Locum^
tenens qui pro tempore fuerit, cognicionem de
hujufmodi exceffibus & injuriis in emptionibus

& vendicionibus praedi&is ubi (cholaris eft una
pars, ut praedicitur, habeat, & delinquentes m
hac parte punire faciat, prout decet. Infuper,

Cum Cancellar. Univerfitatis praedifrx pro quie-

te ejufdem Univerfitatis, & confervacione pa-

d's noftrae ibidem, ac malefa&orum maleficiis

refrenandis Clericos in eadem Univerfitate de-

linquentes, tarn pro fufpicionibus & aliis caufis

diverfis pro majoribus dampnis & periculis evi-

tandis, quam pro de lift's fuis inveftigari& ca-

pi facere faepius & diverfimode oporteat, &
committere cuftodiae carcerali, & idem Cancel-
lar. metuat fe ad profecutionem hujufmodi Im-
prifbnatorum de imprifbnamentis illis impofte-

rum praegravari, & nobis fit fupplicatum, ut in-

dempnitati Cancellarii di&ae Univerfitatis veli-

mus profpicere in hac parte : Nos confideran-

tes, quod Pax noftra ibique inviolabilitur obfer-

vetur, & delinquentes in eadem Univerfitate

ad majorem quietem & tranquillitatem ejuf-

dem debite caftigentur \ ac volentes Cancellarii

Univerfitatis praedi&ae pro tempore exiftentis

fecuritati in praemiffis providere, volumus 8c

concedimus pro nobis & haeredibus noftris,

quantum in nobis eft, quod Cancellarii ejufdem

Univerfitatis qui haftenus fuerunt •, vel ex nunc

erunt, aut eorum Cornmiffarii vel Loca^tenenr

tes,
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tes, occafione imprifonamentorum Scolarium

diftse Univerfitatis, feu aliorum per ipfos Can-
cellarios pro confervatione pacis & quiete Uni-
verfitatis prsedielae, ac punicione & caftigacione

malefa&orum hujufmodi ibidem hattenus im-

prifonatorum, feu ex nunc imprifbnandorum,

illorum videlicet, qui in eadem Univerfitate in

villa & fuburbiis prsedifris Scolaribus feu eorum
fervientibus, aut aliis de jurifdi&ione Univerfi-

tatis praedittae delinquentes inventi, feu de ma-
leficiis ibidem perpetratis notorie fufpe&i vel

convifri fuerint, per Brevia noftra, vel haere-

dumnoftrorum de audiendo & terminando, vel

de falfo imprifonamento, feu quovis alio colo-

re incuriis noflris vel haeredumnoftrorum five

aliis, aut alibi nullatenus occafionentur, inqui-

etentur, moleftentur in aliquo feu graventur.

In cujus, &c. Tefte Rcge apud Wcftm. 19 die

Seftembr.

RE X omnibus ad quos
y &c. falutem. Ut Tat. 6. R. z.

Magiftri& Scholares Univerfitatis noftraef"
*"jf

*•

Cantebrk. fuis ftudiis & fcholafticis attibus va- If
**'

r
™

£> .... o • j o • r ...untierjitate
cent tranquilhus & intendant, & ipli ac ahi(;a7,;^ r;v
fub jurifdi&ione Cancellar. di&ae Univerfitatis

exiftentes, eo vigilantiiis ab exceifibus, offenfis,

contumaciis & injuriis fe abftineant committen-
dis, quo commifta noverint propinquius puni-

end.de gratia noftra fpeciali, & ad inftantiam

dile&i nobis in Chrifto fratris Tboma RusjJjok

de ordine Praedicatorum, Confefforis noftri, con-

ceffimus, quod Cancellar. Univerfitatis praedi-

£he, qui pro tempore fuerit, per literas llias pa-

tentes Cancellar. noftro Angl. pro tempore exi-

ftenti fignilicare poffit, & certificare, de nomi-
nibus fmgulorum de jurifdittione prxfati Can-
cellar. Cantebrig. qui majoris excommunicationis

vinculo
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vinculo fuerint innodati, & quod di&us Can-
cellarius nofter AngL qui pro tempore fuerit^

Brevia noftra in Cancellar. noftra fieri, & fub

magno figillo noftro confignari faciat pro capti-

one illorum de jurifdi&ione praedi&a, qui fie

per di&um Cancellar. Cantebrig. fuerint excom-

municato & per quadraginta dies perlevera-

verint in eadem, ad fignilicationem live cer-

tificationem ipfius Cancellar. Cantebrig. fupra-

diftam, per quinquennium prox. jam ventur.

prout ad fignificationem & certificationem E-
pifcoporum AngL prsefato Cancellar. Angl. fa-

ciend. de excommunicatis au&oritate iplbrum

Epifcoporumhujufmodi capiend. fit & fieri con-

fiievit, & * prout Cancellar. Univerfitatis Oxon.

hujufmodi privilegium ex conceflione noftra per

certum tempus dinofcitur optinere. In cujusjfrc.

per diftumquinquennium duratur. Tefie Regc apud

Weftm. 8 die Aprilis.

Per Breve de Privato Sigillo, & per
finem dimid. marc.

Bulla Sixti IV. ad confirmandas Char-

tas Univerfitatis Oxon. conceffa.

J. A 1479. C^IXTV S Epifcopus Servus Servorum Dei
F. F. fol. 74.^ ad perpetuam rei memoriam. Sedis Apofto-
& A 9» &c

'\icK rettitudo, quae in fuis A&ibus provida cir-

cumfpe&ione dirigitur, bene merentibus prse-

mia largiter confert, & illis conceflis novse pro-

bationis adje&o beneficio fpecialis favoris gra-

tiam impertitur lis, quos fa£H evidentia defig-

nanterdenotans& obfequiofbs cognofcit eadem,

ut & ipfi ad ejus beneplacita promptiores exi-

ftant, & alii ad eorum exempla & fimilia pro-

penfiiis
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penfius excitentur. Dudum fiquidem felicis re-

cordationis Bonifacio Paps; 8. Prxdeceftbre

noftro pro parte Cancellarii Magiftrorum Do&o-
rum & Scholarium Univerfitatis ftudii Oxon.

Lincoln. Dioec. expofito, quod nonnulli clarac

memorise Anglic Reges, qui fuerant pro tem-
pore, pro majore quiete & tranquillitate ftu-

dentium in eodem ftudio, ipfis Magiftris, Do-
ftoribus & Scholaribus nonnulla ex poft

per tunc Angliae Regem approbata inter alia

concellerant, quod Cancelhrius di£H ftudii pro
tempore exiftens haberet omnimodam cognitio-

nem vel quafi quorumque contra£Vuum fafto-

rum, nee non punitionem feu quafi deli£lorum

commiiTorum pro tempore infra limites Uni-
verfitatis prxdiche, ubi faltem altera partium

Scholaris vel ferviensejus aut alias jurifdiclioni

dicli Cancellarii fubje£his eflet \ ita quod nul-

lus Scholaris p-sefati ftudii vel ferviens ipfius feu

de hujufmodi jurifdi&'.one difti Cancellarii exi-

ftens occafione p-semiilarum vel alicujus earun-

dem etiam tarn per brevia Regia extra prefatam

Univerfitatem trahi potuiifet, tribus cafibus,

viz. Homicidio, mutilatione & libero tenemen-
to duntaxat exceptis

}
quodque ipfi Magiftri,

Do&ores 8c Scholares, vigore conceflionum hu-

jufmodi in pacified poftellione vel quafi privile-

giorum fuorum fuerant a tempore cujus contra-

rii memoria non erat } ac eidem praedeceflbri

pro parte eorundem Magiftrorum, Doctorum
& Scholarium fupplicato, ut eis fimilem con-

ceflionem facere ac ipfos ab omni jurifdi&ione,

dominio & poteftate quorumcunque Archiepif-

coporum, Epifcoporum, etiam Legatorum na-

torum di£toe fedis, nee non Epifcoporum & ali-

orum Ordinariorum Judicum quoad contra£tu-

um initorum vel quafi, nee non exeefTuum ac

deli&orum infra hujulmodi limites prefatse U-
niver-*
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niverfitatis commifforum cognitionem & ipfb-

rum exceffuum ac deli&orum nee non contra-

£Vuum vel quafi corre&ionem & punitionem una
cum ipfo Cancellario quoad prxmiffos duntaxat

non ut prasfertur exceptos cafus & omnes aftus

Scholafticos authoritate Apoftolica exemit &
totaliter liberavit, ipfofque Scholares & perfo-

nas alias quamdiu in prxfato ftudio ut pnefer-

tur degilTent, prxfato Cancellario fubjecit j ita

quod idem Cancellarius de contra&ibus initis ac

excefiibus deli&orum, nee non criminibus com-
"miiTLs per Scholares & alias perlbnas hujufmodi

cognofcere, exceflufque crimina & deli&a hu-

jufmodi corrigere & puilire, ac omnem Jurifdi-

ftionem etiam fcholafticam & fpiritualem in e-

ofdem Scholares & perfonas alias exercere libe-

re & licite valeret lecundum ftatuta, privilegia

& confuetudines ftudii praelibati,nec non quafli-

bet excommunicationum, fufpenfionum & in-

terdict fententias, ac quofcunque procefliis,

quas & quos contra prxfatos Cancellarium,

Scholares & alias perfonas di&i ftudii contra te-

norem & formam exemptionis & liberationis

hujufmodi promulgari & haberi contingeret, ir-

ritos decrevit & inanes, Jurifdi&ione tamen &
poteftate prxlibati Cancellarii Univerfitatis &
Collegiorum ejufdem ftatutis & confuetudini-

bus, privilegiis & libertatibus illis, prafertim

quibus caveri dicitur, quod in pra:miffis Pro-

curatores & congregatio Magiftrorum di£he U-
niverfitatis in hujufmodi Cancellarii Jurifdi&io-

nem haberent in omnibus temper falvis prout in

ipfius Bonifacii Prsedeceiforis Uteris defuper

confe&is, quarum tenores hie pro infertis & pro

expreffis haberi volumus, plenius contineur.

Cum autem ficut accipimus, dile&i filii mo-
derni Cancellarius, Magiftri, Do&ores, & mli-

verfi Scholares prsefatsa Univerfitatis cupiunc

pra>
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praemiiHs omnibus pro illorum fubfiftentia fir-'

miori, noftri adjici muniminis firmitatem ^ Nos
qui praefatos Cancellarium, Magiftros, Dolo-
res & Scholares univerfos ob fervorem puras

devotion is 8z ftdei^ quam ad nos & Romanam
gerunt Ecclefiam, fpeciali dileftione profequi-

mur, praefatorum, tarn per chariilimum inChri-

fto filium Edvardum modernum, quam alios

pnefati regni Angliae reges, eidem Univerfitati

& in ea ftudentibus concefforum privilegiorum

tenores pnefentibus pro expreffis habentes, mo-
tu proprio, non ad ipfbrum Cancellarii, Magi-
ftrorum, Doclrorum, & Scholarium, aut ali-

quorum aliorum inftantiam, led de noftra mera
liberalitate privilegia, concefliones, exemptio-

nes & alia indulta, tam per prcedece fibres

,

quam modernum & alios di&i regni Reges, eif-

dem Cancellario, Magiftris, Do&oribus atque

Scholaribus, in genere vel ipecie data & con-

ceiTa, & prout ilia concernant, omnia & fingu-

la, tam in Regum quam praedeceflbris prcedi-

ftorum literis contenta, authoritate Apoftolica

tenore prasfentium conftrmamus & approbamus,

ac robur perpetuce firmitatis obtinere debere de-

cementes, praefentis fcripti patrocinio, com-
munimus, fupplentes omnes & fingulos defe&us,

tam juris quam fatti, fi qui forfan intervenilTent

in eiiiiem. Et nihilominus quia ficut etiam ac-

cipimus, nonnunquam contingit Magiftros, Do-
ftores & Scholares diftce Univerfitatis, ftatuto-

rum & ordinationum ejufdem, propter illorum

multitudinem, ac per eos de illis obfervandis

pntftitorum juramentorum immemores, de per-

jurii reatu notari, ac in pnenas in di&is ftatutis

contentas incidere, & diutius in illis remanere \

propter quce inter Magiftros, Do&ores & Scho-

lares praefatos diflenfiones, jurgia & fcandala

utplurimum oriuntur \ Nos hujufmodi fcanda-
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lis obviare, ac ipforum Magiftrorum, Doctorum
& Scholarium commodttati & quieti confulere

volentes, motu fimili & ex certa noftra fcien-

tia, moderno & pro tempore exiftenti diftae U-
niverfitatis Cancellario, Magiftros, Doctores &
Scholares univerfbs, qui in praefata Univeriitate

pro tempore degerint, quique ob tranfgreflio-

nem vel omiffionem ftatutorum & ordinationum

hujufmodi in perjurii vel aliam quamvis poenam
iuciderint, fi id humiliter petierint, ab hujuf-

modi perjurii reatu, & aliis poenis propter prss-

miiTa per eofdem Magiftros, Do&ores & Scho-

lares fo'rfan incurfis, fimpliciter vel ad caute-

lam, quantum expediens erit, per fe vel per

alium feu alios abfolvendi, injun&is pro modo
culpae & tranfgreffionis ftatutorum hujufmodi

qualitate penfitata, arbitraria & falutari pceni-

tentia, & aliis qua; de jure& confuetudine lau-

dabili fuerint, prout noverit, injungenda, ac

cum eifdem Magiftris, Do&oribus & Scholari-

bus fie ut praemittitur tranfgrenoribus, ut ad

gradus meritos promoveri, & promoti gradibus

hujufmodi uti ac officia exercere, nee non bene-

ficia quaicunque ficut prius retinere libere & li-

cite valeant, diipenfandi, omnemque inhabi-

litatis & infamise feu perjurii maculam five no-

tam, per fe vel aliumieu alios abolendi, ac il-

los in priftinum ftatum in quo antequam deli-

quiffent feu dejeraiTent, erant, cujus alterius

faper hoc licentia minime requifita, reponendi

& reftituendi, authoritate & tenore praemiifis,

licentiam concedimus & etiam facultatem.

Crcterum quia diflicile eilet, propter itine«

rum diftantiam & viarum pericula, pro fingulis

occurrentibus negotiis has noftras literas ad
fiftguTa ouxque hue transferri, etiam volumus,

ac eifiem Cancellario, Magiftris, Docloribus &
Scholaribus concedimus & decernimus, quod

harum
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harum literarum noftrarum vere tranfcripto

manu Notarii pubb'ci fignatb & fubfcripto, nee
non alicujus Praelati aut Curise figillo authentico

figillato, ftetur, & tanta fides- adhibeatur in ju-

dicio & extra, ac ubique, quanta eifiem origi-

nalibus Uteris, fi darentur & exhiberentur
;

non obftantibus S. memorice Innocent ii Papae IV.

etiam prsedecefforis noftri,& quibufvis aliis Apo-
ftolicis, nee non bonce memorice Ottonis &: Otto-

boni olim in prsefato regno Apoftolicce fedis Le-
gator, nee non in provincialibus, & fynodalibus

Conciliis editis genera libus & fpecialibus confti-

tutionibus, ac prcefatce Univerfitatis etiam jura-

mento, conftrmatione Apoftolica vel quavis fir-

mitate alia roboratis ftatutis & confuetudinibus :

nee non omnibus illis quae idem Bonifacius prse-

deceflbr fuis literis voluit non obftare, caeterif^

que contrariis quibufcunque. Et infuper ex
nunc irritum decrevimus & inane, fi fecus fuper

his a quoquam quavis authoritate fcienter vel

ignoranter contigerit attemptari. Nulli ergo

omnino hominum liceat hanc paginam noftrse

confirmations , approbationis , conftitutionis
,

communitionis, fuppletionis, conceffionis, de-

creti & voluntatis infringere, vel ei aufu teme-
rario contraire. Si quis autem hcec attemptare

prcefumpferit, indignationem omnipotentis Dei
ac beatorum Petri & Paull Apoftolorum ejus le

noverit incurfurum. Dat. Roma apud S. Petrum
anno Incarnationis Dominicae 14^9. Id. Sep-

temb. Pontificatus noftri anno nono.

Bulla
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Bulla Urbani quint i Tout. Mas. Ro-

mani ad Univerfitatem Oxon. tranf*

miffa.

URbmus Epifcopus, fervus fervorum Dei
dile&is filiis univerfis Do&oribus, Magi-

ftris & Scholaribus ftudii Oxon. Lincoln. Dioe-

cef. falutem & apoftolicam benefa&ionem. In-

definentis cune, velut totius Dominici gregis

Paftor, folicitudine premimur, & afliduse medi-

tationis excitamur inftantia, ut ftudia literarum

& ibidem ftudentes profpere & falubriter diri-

gantur, & a gravaminibus releventur, & ad id

quantum cum Deo poffumus partes veftrae foli-

citudinis adhibemus. Sane nuper ad noftrum

pervenit auditum, quod fecundum ftatuta &
confuetudinesUniverfitatis ftudii Oxon. Lincoln.

Dioecef. Cancellarius Univerfitatis ejufdem ftu-

dii, qui ipfius Univerfitatis Caput & Re&or
fore dignofcitur, per Do&ores & Magiftros in

eadem Univerfitate regentes quolibet biennio

eligi & affumi debeat
:,
quodque Epifcopus Lin-

coln, pro tempore exiftens, hujufmodi Ele&io-
nis confirmationem ex quadam confuetudine fibi

nititur vindicare, quodque Dottores & Magi-
ftri qui ad ipfum Epifcopum pro Eleclionis con-

firmatione hujufmodi obtinenda tranfmittuntur,

quique magnis fatigantur laboribus & expenfis,

& ad remotas partes quandoque infequuntur

eundem •, propter quod vobis damna & detri-

menta gravia inferuntur, & propter jurifdicHo-

nis fufpenfionem pravi impune peccant, & tota

veftra
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veftraUniverfitas fluftuat, Re&ore & Capitede-

fHtuta. Quare pro parte veftra nobis humiliter

fiiit fupplicatum, ut providere fuper praemiflis

de benignitate Apoftolica dignaremur. Nos ita-

que hujufmodi fupplicationibus mclinati, quod
eoiplb. quod aliquisin Cancellarium diftceUni-

verfitatis per di&os Do&ores & Magiftros Re-
gentes legitime erit ele&us, cenleatur confir-

matus, & alia confirmation e non egere, vobis

tenore prxfentium de gratia concedimus fpe-

ciali. Nulli igitur hominum liceat hanc pagi-

nam noftrae Conce/fionis infringere, vel ei au-

fu temerario contraire. Si quis autem hoc
attemptare prsefumpferit, indignationem om-
nipotentis Dei & Beatorum Petri & Fault Apo-
ftolorum ejus fe noverit incurfurum. Dat.

Roma apud S. Petrum 6 Id. Nov. &c.

g 3
Bulla
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Bulla JLugcnii Taptf quarti ad CanXa+

brigiam tranjmijfa.

J. J), 143." TTUgenius fervus fervorum Dei, ad futuram

XL rei memoriam : Dum attentae con fideratio-

nis indagine perfcrutamur, quod per literarura

ftudia, favente charifmatum cun&orum largi-

tore Domino, viri fuccrefcunt fcientiis eruditi,

divini nominis fideique catholicae cultus proten-

ditur, omnifque profperitas condition is adauge-

tur humane, libenter non folum loca quibug

hujufmodi ftudia vigent, illorumque fuppofita,

gratiis & libertatibus fulcire fatagimus, fed e-

tiam ilia quae pro ftudiorum fubfiftentia, nee

non eorum & fuppolitorum hujufmodi favoribus

proinde fa&a comperimus, ut illibata perfiftant,

cum a nobis petitur, Apoftolicae confirmations

munimine roboramus. Dudum fiquidem ex
parte dile&orum filiorum Magiftrorum, Do-
ftorum & Scholarium Univerfitatis ftudii Can-
tabrigiae, Elienfis Dicecefis, pise memoriae Mar~
tinoVzipx quinto praedeceffori noftro expofito,

quod olim faelicis recordationis Honorivu Papa
primus & praedeceffor nofter, pro incremento

& in favorem Do&orum & Scholarium, qui tunc

erant & pro tempore forent, Univerfitatis hu-
jufmodi, per quafdam literas fub dat. Romae
apud Sanctum Petrum, anno ab Incarnatione

5i4# Domini fexcentefimo vigefimo quarto, die fep-

timo menfis Februarii, inter caetera diftrictius

inhibuerat fub poena Excommunicationis, quam.

veniens in contrarium ipfo facto incurreret, ne
quis Archiepifcopus, Epifcopus, Archidiaconus,

aut eorum Officiarii in aliquem Do£torum &
Scholarium earundem, fulpeniionis, excommu-

nicationis
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nicationis feu interdicH ientenf ias ferre, aut ip-

Ibs vel familiares iplbrum moleftare praifumant,

fed Reclor iplbrum pq^borum & Schoiarium,

-de confilio feniorum & ianiorum ejufdem Uni-
verfitatis, fecundum eorum fratuta, charitate

lemper media, corrigere & emendare ftuderet,

prout ftudentium faluti magis videretur expe-

-dire : Ac pix memorise Seraius etiam primus

fimiliter prsedeceilbr softer, etiam pro incre-

mento & in favorem Imjufmodi, per alias fuas

literas fub dat. in .Ecclefia Later;menfi, anno ab

incarnatione verbi fexcentefimo octuagefim,o A. D. 53?.

nono, die tertio menfisMaii, inter alia decre-

verat, quod nulli Archiepifcopo liceret Univer-

fitatem praedi&am, aut aliquem Do&orum aut

Schoiarium eorundem fulpendere velexcommu-
nicare, feu quomodolibet fub interdi£fco ponere,

ablque fummi Pontiiicis alfenfu vel ejus fpeciali

mandato
}
quodque luper inhibitione ac decre-

to, nee non Honorii & Scrg'n prredeceiibrum fu-

perinde confetti's Uteris hujufmodi, qu&darn ip-

fius Univerfitatis antiqua ftatuta communi con-

fenfu, & deliberatione matura Magiftrorum &
Doctorum przedittorum, ad bonum regimen &
ftabilitatem ejuidem Univerfitatis ordinata fuu-

dabantur ^ iplbrumque inhibitionis & decreti

& literarum vigore, Canceliarius dittx Univer-

fitatis pro tempore exiftens (qui Subcancellarir

denominatione inibi vicem Rettoris obtinuerat

& tunc obtinebat) omnimodam fuper corrigen-

dis puniendifque exceilibus fuppofitorum feu

perfbnarum ejuidem Univerfitatis, ac cognof-

cendis ac decidendis caufis& negotiis fuppofita

& peribnas hujufmodi contingent bus, jurif-

dittionem ecclefiafticam & fpiritualem exer-

cere confueverat. Quodque de originalibus di-

d:orum Honorii & SergU prasdeceiforum Uteris

hujufmodi, ex eo quad propter diuturnitatem

g 4 tern-
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temporis, cum tunc feptingenti anni & "ultra

ab illarum conceflione defluxerant, aut ex ea-

rum cuftodum negligentia, aut alias cafualiter

deperditse vel amifik fuerant, licet plurimse ip-

farum copise de antiquiflima fcriptura in Archi-

ves ejufdem Univerfitatis recondite extare no£-

cerentur, doceri nequiret : ipfe Martinus prse-

deceffor nofter per fuas literas dile&is filiis Prio-

ri Monafterii de Barnewelle per Priorem foliti

gubernari, di£foe Dioecefeos, ejus proprio no-
mine non expreffo, & Johannl "Deling Canonico

Lincolnicnfi in eadem Dicecefi refidenti, cum
claufula, quod linon ambo his exequendis po£-

fent interefle, alter ipfbrum ea nihilominus

exequeretur, dedit in mandatis, ut iis fmgula-

rum literarum Hnorii & Sergil praedecenorum
finsjulis copiis hujufmodi in forma publica exhi-

bitiSj fi & poftquam ipfis legitime conftaret,

Magift"os, Do&ores & Scholares qui pro tem-
pore fuerant, ac Univerfitatem prcedi&am in

pacirica pofTefiione, vel quail ufus & exercitii

ecclefiaftioe fpiritualifque jurifdi&ionis & ob-

fervationis, Inhibitionis & Decreti hujufmodi, a
tanto tempore fuiffe & effe, quod memoria in

contrarium non exifteret , eifdem Magiftris

,

Do&oribus & Scholaribus obfervantiam Inhibi-

tionis & Decreti, nee non uium & exercitium

jurifdi£Honis ecclefiafh'cas ac fpiritualis hujul^

modi, authoritate fua approbarent & etiam con-

firmarent, prout in pradiftis iplius Martini prse-

deceflbris Uteris plenius continetur. Poftmo-
dum vero, iicut exhibita nobis nuper pro parte

Magiftrorum , Docrorum & Scholarium prae-

dicrorum petitio continebat, ipfe prior (eodem
Johanne di&arum literarum prsefati Martini prae-

decefToris executioni intereife nequeunte, feque
fuper hoc legitime excufantej quia per ipfarum
copiarum exhibitionem, nee non alia a&a agi-

tata
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tata & dedu&a coram eo3
fibi discos Magijftros,

Dofrores, Scholares & Univerfitatem a iupra-

difro tempore in pofTeffionem hujulmodi abfque

perturbatione, moleftatione, vel inquietatione

Archiepifcoporum, Epifcoporum, Archidiaco-

norum, aut aliorum Officialium quorumlibet fu-

ine & eJTe, legitime conftitit, ipfofque Archi-

epifcopos, Epifcopos, Archidiaconos& Officia-

lese prsefata jurifiliftione fe total iter abfHnuirle

reperit, obiervantiam inhibitionis & decreti,

nee non ufum & exercitium jurifdi&ionis hu-
jufmodi Magiftris, Do&oribus & Scholaribus

praefatis, vigore di&arum literarum ejufmodi

Martini praedeceflbris, fententialiter approba-

vit, laudavit, ratiftcavit pariter & confirmavit,

prout & in literis authenticis defuper confe&is

latius cognofcitur contineri. Quare pro parte

di&orum Magiftrorum, Do&orum & Scholarium

nobis fuit humiliter fupplicatum, ut approba-

tion!, laudationi, ratification! & confirmation!

praedi&is, pro illarum fubfiftentia firmiori, ro-

bur Apoflolicse confirmationis adjicere de benig-

nitate Apoftolicadignaremur. Nos itaque hu-
julmodi fupplicationibus inclinati, approbatio-

nem, laudationem, ratificationem & confirma-

tionem praedi&as, ac quaecunque inde fecuta,

rata habentes & grata, ilia Apoftolica authori-

tate confirmamus, & praefentis fcripti patroci-

nio communimus, iupplentes omnes defe&us,

iiqui forfitan intervenerint in eifdem. Nulli

ergo omnino, &c. Dat. Romx apud S. Lau-
rent, anno 1433, &c.

Charta
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Charta Henrici quarti tarn Oxon. qttam

Cantabrigitc conceffa.

Tat s H 4. D ^ ^ omnibus ad quos, &c. falutem. Sci-

j><jri i!»w.'i9. JR. at *s> quod Nos, ad honorem omnipoten-

ce Univerfi- tis Dei (in cujus dementi bonitate, & non alio,
tatihis Oxon. fpem femper pofuimus & habemusj nee non
CfCante ng.

caritat js intuitu, ac in cleri & virtutis augmen-
tum, ut in vinea Domini tales cultores ponan-
tur in pofterum, quorum induftria, fcientia,

do&rina & coiiverfatione fruttus falutis anima-

rum abundantius valeant accrefcere, & tempore
meffis ad horreum Domini ultra granum cente-

iimum augmentari : ex regia benignitate & gra-

tia noftra fpeciali, nee non ad fupplicationem

cariffimse confbrtis noftrae Johannse Reginae An-
glian, conceftimus, & licentiam dedimus pro
nobis & Hoeredibus noftris, quantum in nobis

eft, dileftis noftris Cancellariis, Do&oribus &
Magiftris, nee non Baccalaureis & aliis quibuf-

cunque graduatis & graduandis perlbnis in Uni-
verfttatibus noftris Oxon. & Cantebrig. quod ipfi

futuris temporibus in perpetuum, viz. Dolores
& Magiftri ac Licentiati in facra Theologia,

jure Canonico & Civili, finguli eorum, in Me-
tropolitanis & Cathedraiibus, Collegiatis &
Conventual ibus Ecclefiis Regni noftri Anglist

ac partium WallU^ ac terrx noftrce Hibcmia, ad

dignitates elettivas etiam majores poft pontifi-

cales, ac adminiftrationes, perfbnatus & officia,

nee non Canonicatus & Prcebendas \ ac ipfi &
alii Baccalaurei & graduati prcedi£ri, finguli eo-

rum, qui dignitates in Eccleiiis Metropolitans

& Cathedraiibus, vigore hujufmodi noftrae li-

centi^ prius non Hint realiter confecuti, ad

qu&-
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qvraecunque beneflcia & oificia EcclefiafHca Cu-
rata & Non-Curata confueta Clericis feculari-

bus aifignari, ad collaticnem, prxfentationem,

jiominationem feu quamvis aliam difpofitionem

Archiepifcoporum, Epifcoporum, Decanorum,
Priorum & Capitulorum, nee non Abbatum,
Priorum & aiiorum quorumcunque Patronorum

JE.cc lefxafticorum, a Domino iummo Pontifice

gratias expe&ativas feu provilbrias in prxmiJiis

eis & eorum cuilibet neceiTarias impetrare, ac

vigore hujufinodi gratiarum, dignicates, perfo-

natus & officia, nee non Canonicatus & Prseben-

das, ac alia beneftcia & officia Curata & Non-
.eurata Tub gratiis hujufraodi cadentes & caden-
tia, ac jam occupatas feu occupata j feu de cx-
tero vacaturas & vacatura, de fa&o cum vaca-

verint per fe & fuos Procurators acceptare, ac

collationes & inveftkuras de jure vel confuetu-

dine requifitas eis feu eorum Procuratoribus no-
mine fuo per Executores, fubexecutores & No-
tarios quofcunque in ea parte deputandos feu

requirendos fieri & fubire, nee non realem &
expeditam polTeilionem dignitatum & perfbna-

tuum, & officiorum ac Canonicatuum, Praeben-

darum & beueiiciorum hujufmodi capere, adi-

pilci & nancifci libere valeant : ac polleilionem

iic captam & adeptam fecundum exigentiam ju-

ris Canonici publice continuare &defendere, ac

•earn tenere & habere, fecundum vim, for-

mam & effe&um gratiarum prxdiftarum ac pro-

cefTuum in hac parte iiendorum, quos facere &
effe£lua liter exequi & contra attemptantes iu

contrarium, & impedientes eorum executionem
debitam in quacunque Curia Chriftianitatis eis

placuerit libere profequi, & ibidem agere quic-

quid concernit gratias & caufas, & materias ex-

inde fubortas, vel quse exoriri contigent, abfque

occafioue vel impedimento noftri, ac hxredum
noftrorum
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noftrorum feu miniftrorum noftrorum quorum-
cunque, Statuto de Vroviforibus anno Regni J>o-

mini Ric. nuper regis Anglia idi pofl conquefl-

um pncdecejforis nofiri decimo-tertio, edito, leu

aliquo alio ftatuto, & ordinationibus quibulbun-

•que iii contrarium editis non obftantibus. No-
lentes qu6d prsedicri Do&ores, Magiftri ac Bac-

calaurei, Procurators, Executores, Subexecu-

tores, aut Notarii & alii de confilio eorundem
propter executionem & expeditionem gratia-

-rum hujufmodi ac proceffuum eorundem, ut

prsefertur, per nos vel Hseredes noftros, Juftic.

-Efchaetores, Vice-Comites aut alios Ballivos feu

Miniftros noftros vel Haeredum noftrorum quof-

cunque inquietentur, moleftentur in aliquo,

feu graventur. Provifo femper quod quam ci-

tius Cancellar. Do&ores & Magiftri, nee non
Baccalaurei leu quicunque alii fupradi&i vigo-

re praefentium aliquorum beneficiorum Eccleli-

afticorum incompatibilium canonicam & paciii-

cam poffellionem adepti fuerint, aut quivis eo-

rundem alieujus beneficii ecclefiaftici incompa-

tibilis canonicam & pacificam poffellionem a-

deptus fuerit, beneficia incompatibilia leu bene-

ficium incompatibile, per iplbs leu eorum ali-

quem prius occupata & acceptata, five occupa-

tum & acceptatum omnino demittant, & quili-

bet eorum penitus demittat : ita quod Cancel-

larii, Do&ores & Magiftri, nee non Baccalaurei
* Nota. feu quicunque alii prsedi£ti, feu eorum aliquis *

duo beneficia Eccleliaftica incompatibilia poft

hujufmodi poffellionem vigore praefentium lie a-

deptam, fimui & femel ultra unum menfem
nullatenus obtineant feu obtineat, nee eorum a-

liquis aliquam provifionem aliquorum benefici-

orum Eccleliafticorum, nili in una Ecclelia

Cathedrali, aut de una collatione duntaxat, pro-

qt inleruntur in rptulis Univerfitatum praedi&a-

rum,
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rum, & per eofdem Rotulos& non particulari-

ter, neque alio modo in Curia Romana per fe

vel per alios profequatur, aut hujufmodi provi-

lionis gratiam acceptet, feu executioni deman-
dare praefumat, nee aliquos feu aliquem fuper

jure, titulo feu poffeflione aliquorum benefici-

orum feu alicujus beneficii per iplbs occupato-

rum five occupati, nee alicui collatorum feu

collati, nee aliquibus beneiiciis feu aliquo be-
neficio Religiofis five aliis vel alii appropriato-

rum, unitorum five annexorum, appropriate,

uniti vel annexi qualitercunque in prsefenti,

colore hujus licentise noftrae, aut provifionum
vigore ejufdem licentiae fie faciendarum aut prse-

textu, revocationis,annullationis, irritationis feu

caffationis hujufmodi appropriationum, Unio-
num five annexionum in di&a Curia Romana
nuper ut dicitur fatt. vexet, impediat five in-

quietet, nee aliquam provifionem feu alicujus

hujufmodi provifionis executionem de aliqui-

bus beneficiis five beneficio hujufmodi ad prac-

fens fie appropriatis, unitis vel annexis, ap-

propriato, unito vel annexo per fe aut alios fa-

ciat feu facere prsefumat, aut hujufmodi benefi-

cia five beneficium acceptet quovifmodo in prce-

fenti, colore prsefentium aut provifionum vi-

gore earundem fie faciendarum vexet, impedi-
at five inquietet quovifmodo. In cujus, &c.
Tefie Rege apud Weftmonafterium 25 die Novem-
bris.

Per ipfum Regem,

Cbarta
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Charta Magna Aulce five CoUegit [/-

niverfitatis.

OMnibus Chnfti fidelibus ad quos prsefens

icriptum pervenerit, Magifter Ludovicus

de Cbapyrnay, Do&or S. Theologize Caneellarius

Univerfitatis Oxon. Dolores S. Theologize &
Procuratores ejufdem per Univerfitatem Depu-
tati, falutem in Domino fempiternam. Cum
ad laudem Dei & augmentum Cleri, Magifter

Gulielmus Byr\ley
y

Adomarus de Cbcwingham,

Radulphus Senowney Executores bonze memorize

Magiftri Williclmi de Dunelme Archidiaconi de
Dunelme, nobis &" UniverJitati de liberaverint

quadringentas Marcas bonze Monetx AnglU ad

acquirendum & emendum certos reditus, terras

& renementa, difponenda pro exhibitione fex

Ma^iftrorum in Facilitate Artium magis pro-

pinquo vum paribus Dunelm. in perpetuum^

prout in Teftamento dicti Magiftri Williclmi

plenius continetur : Sciatur igitur, Nos Magi-
:ftrum Ludcvicum de Chapyrnay, Dociorem S.

Theolo^'ze & Cancelhnum Univerfitatis Oxon.

Do&ores S. Theologize & Procuratores ejufdem

habentes authoritatem totius Univeriitatis nobis

deputatam, ad honorem Dei, ftabilimentumque

noftrze Univerfitatis, dediffe^onceffiffe, & in hac

przefenti Charta noftra confirmafle Magiftro Ro-

gero Caldwell Cuftodi ac Socio feniori magnze Au-
Jze Univerfitatis Oxon. & Scholaribus ejufdem

o&o Melfuagia cum Gardinis ejufdem &c. (& in

fine cjufdem)ik nos Magifter Ludovicus de Cbapyr-

nay Caneellarius de Oxon. Do&ores S. Theologize

& Procuratores ejufdem, habentes authoritatem

a
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a tota Univerfitate nobis deputatam & conceC-

fam, ad dand. tenementa, terrafque prxdicV

Cuftodi leu feniori Socio Aulac pr&di&se & So-

ciis ejufdem & eorum Succeflbribus contra om-
nes gentes warrantizabimus, acquietabimus &
defendemus in perpetuum. Pro qua quidem
Warrantizatione, acquietantia & defenfione

dedimus, folvimus & deliberavimus trecentas

Marcas bonx Monetae Anglix prx manibus, pro

diftis o&o MeiTuagiis, libero reditu, & quatuor

Cottagiis, de pecuniis antedittis. In cujus rei

Teftimonium figillum noftrx Univerfitatis ap-

pofuimus. Datum Oxon. 10 die Menfis Julii,

Anno Regni Regis Henrici tertii poft Conqueft-

um Anglix quarto. A
'
D

'
IZI9*

Compofitio inter Cancellarium If? Archi-

diaconum Oxon.

. Q_U O D dictus Cancellarius (Viz. Vni-

wrfitatis) qui nunc eft, & qui pro tempore
fuerit, lolus & in folidum habeat omnem &
ommmodam Jurifdi&ionem, fine contradi£b"o-

ne, moleftatione vei impediments quocunque
di£H Domini Archidiaconi in omnes & fingulos

Doftores & Magiftros di&x Univerfitatis Re-
gentes & non Regentes, ac etiam in Scholares

omnes & fingulos Religiofos vel Sxculares dittx

Univerfitatis, etfi in di&a villa fuerint oriundi,

vel Rettores aut Vicarii feu Capellani ftipendi-

arii inibi celebrant.es, dum tamen non fuerint

Parochiales •, curx Ecclefiarum Parochialium

fervientes, dum tamen Restores & Vicarii ac

Capellani Parochiales ftipendiarii, & fi Schola-

res etiam fuerint, fubeflfe debent ditto Domino
Archidiacono quoad Canonicam Obedientiam,

Inductionem in corpora lem poflefiionem bene-

ficiorum
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ficiorum ab eo recipiendam,vifitationemquefu-»

am & corre&ionem quoad Libros & Ornamenta
& alia ad jus Ecclefise pertinenentia habendam,
imandataque licita, in omnibus qux ad Jurifdi-

ftionem fuam Archidiaconalem pertinent exe-

quenda. Quodque Cancellarius habeat omnem
& omnimodam Jurifdittionem in Magiftrorum
& Scholarium di£foe Univerfitatis Servientes,

familiares continuos, Commenfales & fecum
in fuis Domibus commorantes,ac fex Bedellos &
Quationarios ad hujufmodi officium per diftam

Univerfitatem admiflbs & pro tempore admit-

tendos, ac Univerfitati juratos vel jurandos, nee
non in omnes & fmgulos fcriptores Scholaribus

in fcriptorum officio fervientes habeat Cancella-

rius plenam jurifdiftionem Archidiaconalem

;

exceptis quod ipfis fcriptoribus five teftato fi-

fe ab inteftato, habeat Archidiaconus antedi-

£his teftamentorum eorundem infinuationem &
approbationem, bonorum Commillionem, com-
puti auditionem, adminiftratorum liberationem

feu quietatioriem & omnia qux negotium hoc
concernunt.

De ceteris perfbnis omnibus qua & alias de
jure, confuetudine feu privilegio ad jurifctiftio-

nem Cancellarii & di£he Univerfitatis pertinent,

habeat D. Archidiaconus corre&ionem & puni-

tionem debitam fuper criminibus & excellibus

ad jurifdiciionem Archidiaconalem pertinenti-

bus, infinuationemque & approbationem tefta-

mentorum fuorum •, ac omnia alia & fmgula

qux negotium hoc concernunt. Proviib quod
Apparitor D.Archidiaconi qui pro tempore fue-

rit ut Apparitor, ratione officii fui non tenea-

tur jurare nee areiari dittis Cancellan'o vel Uni-
verfitati ad obediendum eifdem de his quae ante-

difti Archidiaconi ad jurifdiftionem concer-

nunt. Prsfatam tamen compofitionem non in-

tendebant
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intendebant partes prsedi£he jurifdi&ioni cuicun-

que ultra prxfatam Archidiaconalem alicui par-

tium pnedi&arum aliunde de jure, confuetudine

vel privilegio, &c.

Commiffio Edwardi Sexti ad vifttan-

dum Univerfitatem Oxon. quibuf-

dam c
Dclegatis data IfX conceffa.

Mandatum Hits cjl

:

I. /^\Mnia & fingula Collegia, Aulas, Hofpi*-

\^S tia, & loca alia quaecunque exercitio

fcholaftico deputata, tarn exempta quam non

exempta, ibidem conftituta, eorumque Prospo-

fitos, Magiftros, Gardianos, Re&ores five Cu-
ftodes, ac Socios, Scholares, Studentes, Mini-

ftros & perfbnas alias quatcunque in eifdem

commorantes •, deque ftatu locorum ejufdem

Univerfitatis, nee non ftudio, vita, moribus, &
converfatione, ac etiam qualitate perlbnarum

in eifdem degentium feu miniftrantium, modis

omnibus, quibus id melius & efficacius pote-

runt, inquircre & inveftigare, criminotbs ac

delinquentes, focordes ac ignavos, atque culpa-

biles, condignis poenis ufque ad dignitatum,

lbcietatum & officiorum fuorum privationem,

aut ftipendiorum, proventuum & emolumento-
rum fuorum quorumcunque fequeftrationem, vel

quamcunque aliam congruam & competenterri

eoercionem, punire & coercere, atque ad pro-

bations vivendi mores, modis omnibus quibus

id melius & efficacius poterunt, reducere.

II. Contumaces & rebelles, cujufcunque fla-

tus & conditionis fuerint, fi quos invenerint,

tam per cenfuras quam etiam incarcerationem &
h recog-
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recognitionem, acceptationem^ & quaccunque

alia juris regm remedia, compefcere.

III. Pecunias impendendas quotannis in Exe-
quias & Convivia

>
in Lecliones publicas vel pri-

vatas, ad alios ufus magis convenientes, & in

alias formas convertere.

IV. Pecunias autem in aliquo Collegio impen-

dendas ex fundatione ejufdem Collegii in Cho-
riftas, Cantores, & alias impenfas, ratione quo-
tidiani fervitii (ut vocaturj Ecclefiaftici, aut

in pueros grammaticales ad alimentum fbciorum

vel fcholafticorum ad philofbphiam vel alias ar-

tes difcendas in eodem vel alio Collegio confti-

tuendas, convertere. Magiftros, Praepofitos,

Prcefidentes, Socios, vel Scholares quoicunque

illis officiis indignos, non proficientes, ftatutis

Collegii, vel commodo Reipublicse, & bonarum
literarum id exigentibus, expellere & amovere,

& alium & alios in amotorum loco prjeficere &
iubftituere.

V. Ccffiones quorumcunque, Proepofituras
_,

Magifteria, Prxfidentias, Gardianatus, Societa-

tes feu oificia in locis prxdittis habenda, coram
Vifitatoribus fa&a feu exhibita, authoritate regia

adraittere, eaque vacare, & pro vacantibus dif-

cernere, & in loca fie per ceiHonem aut alio

quovis modo vacantia, perfbnas habiles & ido-

neas fiibftituere.
' VI. Collegia duo vel plura, five regime five

cujulcunque alterius fundationis fuerint (ii vifi-

tatoribus ex utilitate Academix videbitur) in u-

num conjungere.

VII. Cantarias, nominaque Cantariarum in

quocunque fuudatarum, earumque fundationes

mutare, aliafque appellationes illis imponere, &
fru&us, reditus ac proventus di&arum Cantaria-

rum ad icholarium exhibitionem aifignare, ac

diclx Univerfitatis & Collegiorum & Aukirum
incor-
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incorporationes, fundationes, {tatuta, ordinatio-

nes, privilegia, cornpofitiones, computes ac alia

munimenta qusecunque exigere & recipere,eaque

diligenter examinare & difcutere, formas divi-

norum officiorum, difputationum & publicarum
le&ionum, collationes quoque graduum & hono-
rum qui eruditionum ergo proponuntur ftudiofis,

mutare, &in commodiorem rationem inftituere.

VIII. Injunfriones & ftatuta, quas vifitatori-

bus pro commodiore ordine videbuntur idonea,

perlbnis in eifiem degentibus nomine regio tra-

dere, & vice & authoritate fua eis inducere &
affignare, poenatque convenientes in eorum vio-

latores infligere & irrogare, ftatutaque, ordina-

tiones, confuetudines, cornpofitiones (£\ quas

compererint eifdem contrarias five impugnantes)
tollere & penitiis annihilare.

IX. Juramentum obediential & fideliatis Re-
gi & hseredibus fuis debitum, deque renuenda,

renuncianda, penitutque abneganda Epifcopi

Romani praetenfa, ufurpata" & fitta authoritate,

& quaecunque alia juramenta ex ftatutis hujus

regni praeftari requifita, ab omnibus infra loca

praedi&a inftitutis exigere & recipere.

X. Congregationes & Convocationes Prxpo-
fitorum, Gardianorum, Studentium & Mini-
flrantium pro executione praemifforum & re-

formatione quacunque facere, concire & revo-

care, caufas etiam inftantiarum examinare, &
fine debito terminate : ac omnia & fingula alia,

quae circa hujufmodi vifitationis, inquifitionis leu

reformationis totius Academias negotiafive hie

exprefft fuerunt five non expreffa, quse necef-

faria leu quomodolibet opportuna, facere &
exequi.

Et quoniam ftudium Juris Chilis non fblum
jam aliquot annos deferbuiife in Academia no-

fciOxotu verum etiam propemodum extin&um
h 2 efle
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effe nobis indicatum eft, pr&cipuam vobis om-
nibus curam & follicitudinem imponimus, ut

quibus poteritis viis & modis illud excitetis &
amplificetis, cui ftudio ut poifitis amplius mede-
ri, & fruttu laboris ac diligentise juventuterri ad

illud accendere, plenifiimam ac fummam autho-

ritatem, per abiblutam & regiam noftram po-

teftatem vobis conceffimus, univerfum nume-
rum in lege Civili ftudentem in Collegio B. Ma-
ria, vocatse The New College of Oxford, in Col-
legium Omnium Animarum, & univerfum nume-
rum in artibus ftudentium in Collegio Omnium
Animarum, in Collegium prasdi&um B. ttJWarit,

commutandum, transferendum & conftituen-

durri, prout vobis commodiilimum videbitur.

Sic ut in Collegio Omnium Animarum tantum
fint, qui legis Civili ftudio vacabunt, & in

Collegio B. ZtMarU prsedi&o illi tantum fint, qui

artium & verbi Dei ftudio pofthac femper in-

cumbent.
Dedimus quoque vobis authoritatem Colle-

gium Medicinse in aliquo idoneo loco di£foe Uni-
verfitatis conftituendum, deputando aliquod u-

num Collegium illi ftudio, quodcunque vobis

videbitur, & eos fbcios in illo Collegio Medi-
cinse deputando, qui ad Medicinam ftudium

fuum velint convertere, fi ad hoc per vos idonei

judicabuntur, focios Collegii noftri Medicinx
faciendum : eos vero qui nolunt fequi illam ar-

^ tern, vel ad eandem minus idonei judicabuntur,

in alia Collegia transferendum, vel penfiones

Magiftro five fociis illius Collegii aifignan-

dum, &c.

REG I-
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REG I N A, &c. Dileftis nobis Reverendis Pit. 14. Eli*.

m Chrifto Patribus, Johanni London. & ^.fT"j£a
Johanni Rojfcn. relpe&ive Epifcopis, nee nonho- Qxon
norandis Dominis Chrifiophoro Wray Militi, Ba-

roni capital. Scaccarii noftri, egregiis viris

Domino Willielmo Cordcll Militi, Rotulorum
Magiftro, & Thorn* Wilfon Legum Doftori a Li-

bell, fupplic. Magiftro Johanni Gibbons Legum
Doclori, Curix Cancellarix noftrx Magiftro, <Sc

Johanni Griffith L.egum Doftori, Salutem. Ex
parte prxnobilis viri & dile&iConfanguinei &
Confiliar. noftri Domini Robcrti Comitis Leicc-

ftri<e, Univerfitatis & Academic Oxon. lummi
Cancellarii, & Dottorum, Magiftrorum, Scho-

Jariumque ejufdem Academix, nobis querelat.

& fapplicat. eft, quoi cum Academia noftra

Oxonii prxdicta multis abhinc annis retroa&is

ampliJlimis privileges, 'exemptionibus, concel-

fionibus, indultis & immunitatibus Regia autho-

ritate & ftatutis Parliament, noftri regni Anglic

confirmatis & corroboratis, ornata & dotata lue-

rit : Ita quo i inquiiitio, cognitio,auditio, decifio

finalis & terminatio omnium & fingulorum con-

tradluum, placitorum perfbnal. querel. cauili-

rum, controverfiarum, quocunque nomine cen~

feantur, five cenferi poterunt (Mahemio & Fe-
lon. & Aflizis & Placitis de lib?ro tenemento
duntaxat exceptis) qualitercunque emergent i~

bus infra prxcinft. Univerfitatis prxdiftx, ubi

una pars eft Magifter, Scholaris, aut Serviens

SchoJaris, aut alias privilegiata peribna, ad Can-
cellarium praefatae Univerfitatis pro tempore
cxiftentem, pertineat, ac pertinere debet r

Qyo Ique Doftores, Magiftri & Scholares om-
nes & finguli diftx Academix, ab omni jurif-

diclione, dominio vel poteftate quorumcunque
h 3 i A'chi-
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Archiepifcoporum, etiam Legatorum natorum,

nee non Epifcoporum ac aliorum ordinariorum

judicum quorumcunque, quoad omnes contractus

vel quafi initos infra prcdi&am Univerfitatem,

& quoad omnia crimina vel quafi & punitionem

eorundem fexceptis pra?exceptis,) & quoad om-
nes A&us fcholafticos quamdiu degerint in ea-

dem Univerfitate, iint exempti & totaliter libe-

jrati, & preditto Cancellario fubje&i. Et quod
Cancellarius prxdi£bs Univerfitatis omnem &
omnimodam juiifdi&ionem, etiam Eccleiiafti-

cam & fpiritualem, in pradiftos Scholares &
alias perfonas, exercere libere & licite poflit&

valeat. Et quod nulli homini liceat hujufmodi

pagin. & privileg. exemptionis, liberations &
fubjectionis ullatenus infringere vel contravenire.

Ciimque Cancellar. pro tempore exiftens, &
Scholares dicfe Univerfitatis, per tempus cujus

initii vel contrarii hominis memoria non exiftit,

fuerint & iint (falvis infradicend.) & fie effe de-

bent in pacifica & quieta poffeffione, quafi hu-
jufmodi privilegiorum, exemptionis, immuni-
tatis, liberationis & fubjeftionis, ut prsefertur

\

cum etiam omnes & fmguli Graduati, qui funt

de gremio Univerfitatis prxdictae, tempore eo-

rum & cujuflibet eorum admiffionis ad gradum
quemcumque, tactis facrofanct-is Evangeliis, fo-

* Hota.
lenne & corporale praeftant * juramentum& dant
fidem ad obfervand. ftatuta, privilegia, confue-

'

tudines & libertates praedi&ae Univerfitatis, cV

quod adverfant. cuicunque ftatuto, confuetudi-

nibus, aut aliis przedi&ge Univerfitatis juribus,

libertatibus & privileges non fovebunt corifilio,

auxilio, nee favore } fed quantum in illis eft,

eadem inconcuffe obfervabunt pariter & fove-

bunt/ Ouidam tamen Willie Imus Wilfon in Theob-
ald Racedaureus & SchoLirls in ditld IJniverfitatc

ihgens^ & de gremio ejufdem exiftens, qui prx-
dicrum
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di&um juramentum vel in effeftu confimile fub-

ivit, & proem iflbrum omnium & fingulorum lli-

tis fciolus, aflerens, & minus vere prxtendens

fe fuiffe & effe legitime ele&um ad officium

Re&oris five Pnepofitur. Collegii Lincoln, in di&a

Academia, acetiamfub iigillo communi Colle-

gii pr.oeditti, juxta tenorem ftatutorum ejuillem

Coll. proefentatus Reverendo in Chrifto Patri

Domino Thorns Lincoln. Epifcopo (quum tamen
fie minime legitime elettus aut prosfentatus fue-

rirj ac dictum Reverendum Patrem eundem WIU
lidmum Wllfon in officium Rettoris admittere

penitus recufaffe, feu fa Item aequo diutiusdiflu-

liffe : contra privilegium exemptionis, libera-

tions & fubjefrionis praedicfoe Univeriitatis, &
in manifeftum proejudicium & violationem eo-

rundem, ac contra juramentum fuum proedi&um,

apud dile£t:um fubditum noftrum Barthol. Clerk

Legum Doftorem, Curiae Cantuar. de Arculms Ot-
ficialem de proemiflis ad jurifdiclionem Univerfi-

tatis proeditbe fpeftantibus & pertinentibus, de

fafto in judicio contra praefatum Reverendum
Patrem conqueftus & querelatus fuit, atque au-

thoritate didi Officialis Cant, proefatum Reve-
rendum Patrem Lincoln. Epitcopum ad admit-

tendum eundem Willielmum in Rettorem prae-

di£fce beztxAfarU, ac Omnium Sanctorum Lincoln.

in Univerfitate Oxon. feu fie admitti faciendum,

juftitiamque eidem in ea parte adminiftrandum,

infra quoddam tempus in ea parte affignatum &
limitatum, moneri mandavit & curavit } ipfum*

que Reverendum Patrem ad comparendum co-

ram eodem Officiali Cant, ad dicendum caufam,

quare jus admittendi proenominatum Wilfm
in Recrorem Collegii prcedieti non debeat pro*

ftunciari ad diftum Officialcm & Curiam pros-

diftam, ob juftitiam per eundem Reverendum
Patrem in ea parte denegatam devolvi, citari

)i\; fe: it
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fecit & obtinuit : Ac etiam tarn ditto Reveren-

do Patri, quara etiam Venerabilibus viris Ma-
giftris Herharto Wejifalling, Laur. Humphrey &
Tho. Buckley, facr& Theologize ProfefToribus

,

Magiftris Walt. Baylie & Olivero Whittington in

Medicina Do&oribus, nee non Willielmo Smyth

Legum Do&ori, praedi&i Reverendi Patris, Pa-

trini & Vifitatoris Comminariis, rite & legiti-

me infra di&am Univerfitatem, fub poena con-

temptus, ne quicquam in praejudicium praeditH

Wllllelmi Wilfon, aut fuse querel. praedi&ae, at-

temptent, aut eorum aliquis attemptaret : nee

non poftea ReverendirEmus Pater Dominus Ed-
mundus, permiffione divina Cantuarienfs Archi-

epifcopus, ad inftantem petitionem & procura-

tionem ejufdem Williclmi Wilfon, caufam hanc

five querelam ad fe advocavit, atque cognitio-

nem, difcuffionem, & finalem determinationem

ejufdem Davidi Lewes, Hen. Jones, Laur. Huffe,

& Nic. Steward, Legum Doftoribus & Curiae

Cantuaru Advocatis, conjun&im, leu eorum
duobus quibufcunque, de fafto commifit & de-

legavit, iidemque Comminarii five Delegati

vigore Commiffionis five Delegations hujuf-

modi in dido negotio procefferint, coram qui-

bus lis pendet adhuc indecile. Et licet pars

di£H Reverendi Patris coram di&is Commiffariis

nonnulla pro defenfione fua, tarn contra pra>

tenfam Ele&ionem & perfbnam difti Will. Wil-

fon, & ejus inhabilitatem, quam contra indebi-

tam formam & modum prselentationis di£H Wil-

, fori, fibi fub figillo Collegii ad caufas fa&as alle-

gavit, allegataque hujufmodi admitti, ac jus &
juftitiam fibi & parti fuae miniftrari., terminum-

que probatorium ad probates hujufmodi allegat.

fibi aifignari petierit •, ditli tamen Commiffar.

terminum probatorium hujufmodi affignare ex-

preffe, feu faltem tacite recufarej feuphs jufto

diflulere,
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difhilere, partique di£H Reverendj Patris ad
proband, hujufmodi allegatum, per reiponfio-

nem partis principalis & exhibitionem inftru-

mentorum tant. alfignare. Et licet quidam
Iho. Vnderhill, A. M. Procurator difbe Univer-
fitatis Oxon. & nomine Procurators ejufdem
Univerfitatis, Tub proteftationibus de non con-

ientiendo in dittos Commiffarios, tanquam in

judices competentes, neque quovifmodo eorum
jurifdi&ionem comperuerit, ac animo declinan-

di forum di&or. Commiffarior. privilegia

,

exemptiones, libertates & immunitates di£be

Univerfitatis omnia & fmgula proedi&a in debita

juris forma propofuerit & allegaverit, & ideo

fuperfedend. fore in prseditta caufa, ac recogni-

tionem & determinationem ejufdem 'caufae ad
examen di&i Cancellarii Oxon. remitti petierit.

Di£H tamen Commilfar. noh fblum fuperfedend.

fore dec revere, ac caufam remittere expreffe,

feu faItem tacite renuerunt & recufarunt, leu

faltem plus jufto diftulerunt, leu ad nonnullos

alios a&us judiciales & privilegiis prcediclis prse-

judiciales procefferunt, in praejudicium non mo-
dicum & violationem privilegiorum & exemp-
tionis di<ftx Univerfitatis, & Cancellarii &Scho-
larium ejufdem, & in contemptum &: prsejudi-

cium authoritatis noftns regis in di£ta Acade-
mia, &c. Unde pars dieti prsenobilis Comitis,

Cancellarii^ Dotlorum, Afagiflrorum & Schola-

rium Univerfitatis pnediche nobis humiliter fiip-

plicari fecit
\
quatenus tarn recognitiones que-

rela prcedi£he quam quarumcunque aliarum cau^

farum, privileg. & exemptiones prxdift. quali-

tercunque concernent. leu tangent, aliquibus

probis & prudentibus viris examinandas & fine

debito terminandas committere dignaremur.

Nos vero eorum in hac parte humilibus fuppli-

cationibus favorabiliter inclinati, ac jus & jufti-

tiaai.
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tiam, ejufque miniftrationem&: complementum
nemini denegare volentes, quinimo debite mi-

niftrari maximopere affe&antes ; nolentefque

^ privilegia, immunitates & executiones Unlver-

fitatis noftrae prsdiffoe in aliquo violari, aut

quavis authoritate, leu quovis qusefito colore

minui aut infringi, fed quantum in nobis eft

eadem tueri & defendere : Vobis de quorum pro-

litate, prudentid, fcientid, & in rebus gerendis

dexteritatefpeciali fiduciam obtinemus, ex fcientid

<Sr. mero motu nofiris, & ex plenitudine poteftatis

noftrae, per h&c fcripta nofira commitfimus, & man-

damus vos, quod omnes, otto, fcptcm, fexy
qua-

tuor, tres aut duos vefirum, vocatis dittis Feverendo

Tatre Limoln. Epifcopo & Will. Wilfon in fpecie,

& aliis quibufcunque de jure vocandis in genere,

fummarie & de piano, ac fine firepitu & figurd ju-

dicii, fola rei & fa&i veritate inipe&a ac mera

cequitate attenta, omnibus viis, modis & formis

quibus melius & efficacius poifitis, de & fuper

veritate praemiftbrum & privilegiorum&exemp-

tionum di&ae Univerfitatis, ac in caufa & caufis

Srxdidis, una cum fuis incidentiis, emergent,

ependent. annexis & connex. quibufcunque

procedatis, & fine debito, omni appellatione,, &
querelis, nullitat. & fupplicatione remotis, ter-

minetis : ftatutis, canonibus & confuetudin. in

eontrarium editis, litifve penden. in aliquo non

obftantibus j facientes quod ea qus in prsemiflis

decreveritis, per legitima juris remedia firmiter

obfervari. In cujus rei, &c. Tefie Regind apud

Wefim. 23. die April, anno regni decimo nono.

Breve
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Breve de Habeas Corpus cum Caufa.

JAcobtts Dei gratia AnglU, ScotU, Francis &
Hibernia Rex, Fidei Defenfbr, &c. Om-

nibus ad quos hx liters noftrx pervenerint, Sa-
lutem. Infpeximus quoddam Recordum coram
nobis habitum in hxc verba. Placita coram Do-
mino Rege apud Wtftmonaflcrium Termino S.

Michaelis anno Regni D. Jacobi nunc Regis An*
£//'«* feptimo Rotulo 83 . fT. Dominus
Rex mandavit Vice-comitem Oxon. Breve fuum
claufum in hxc verba, ff. Jacobus Dei gratia

Rex Anglic, Scotia & HibernU, Fidei Defenlbr,

&c. Vicecomiti Oxon. Salutem. Prxcipimus ti-

bi quod corpus !{jchardi Taynter in prifbna no-
ftra fub cuftodia tua, ut dicitur, detentum fub
falvo & fecuro conduftu una cum die & causa

captionis & detentionis fux quocunque nomine
cenfeatur in eadem coram nobis apud Weflmona-
flerium die Jovis proximepoft craftinum S. Mar-
tini ad faciendum & recipiendum ea omnia &
fmgula qux curia noftra coram nobis de eo ad
tunc & ibidem confiderabit in hac parte, & ha-

beas ibidem tunc hoc Breve : Tefte T. Flemming

apud Weftmonajierium, nono die Novembris, an-

no Regni noftri Angli&
3

Franci<e
3
& HibernU,

feptimo, & Scotia xliii.

Rooper.

Virtute cujus quidem Brevis Henricus Sam-
borne Armiger, Vice-comes Com. prxditti eidem
D. Regi apud Wefimonaficrium, ad diem prxdi-
ftum certificavit in hac qux fequitur forma.

AT. I* G O Henricus Sambbrne Armiger, Vice-

P t comes Comitatus Oxonienjis\ Domino
Regi certifico, quod Univ.erfitas Oxon. eft anti-

qua
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qua Univerfitas, & a tempore cujus contrarii

memoria hominum non exiftit ufitato & appro-
bate, fuit corpus politicum & corporatum, con-
fiftens ex Cancellario, Magiftris & Scholaribus

ejufHem Univerfitatis. Quodque iidem Caxi-

cellarius, Magiftri & Scholares nunc habent, &
a tempore cujus contrarii memoria hominum non
exiftit ufitato & approbate, habuerant & habe-

re confueverunt & debuerunt, cuftodiam & gu-

bernationem tam di£foe Univerfitatis quam Vil-

las & Civitatis Oxon. nee non confervationem

pacis, & curam vigiliarum, earumque praefe-

ct-uram tempore noclurno tam infra Univerfita-

tem Oxon. praedictam, quam infra Villam & Ci-

vitatem Oxon- praedielam, & fuburbia ejufdem.

Et quod Cancellarius di&ae Uniyerfitatis pro
tempore exiftens toto tempore praedi&o, per
fe aut per Gommiffarium fuum legitime deputa-

tum, uliis fuit & confuevit Curiam tenere infra

Univeriitatem praediclam ad libitum fuum pro
punitione & coercione omnium Malefa&orum,
Pacis Perturbatorum, Noftivagantium & Tranf-

greflbrum, contra Statuta, libertates, confuetu-

dines, &; priyilegia ejufdem Univerfitatis, tam
per incarcerationem quam per pcenam pecunia-

riam. Et quod iidem Cancellarius, Magiftri &
Scholares toto tempore praedicto, ufi fuerunt

& confueverunt condere & conftituere leges,

ftatuta & ordinationes, pro bona gubernatione

& regimine tam tempore Nofrurno quam diur-

no, tam Scholarium Univerfitatis prjedi&ae

quam Inhabitanium Villic & Civitatis Oxon. &
Suburbiorum ejufdem. Et Domino Regi certi-

fico, quod Rkardus Payntcr in Brevi prxdicto

infra-nominatus i 3 die O&obris, anno Domi-
ni 1609. coram Johanne King S. Theol. Dofrore

& CommirTario Reverendiif. in Chrifto Patris

Ricardij providentia divii a Archiepifcopi Cm*
tuarienfis,
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tuarienfis, & almaeAcademiae Oxon. Univerfitatis

praedi&ae rite deputato in curia ejufdem Cancel-

larii tenta in Ecclefia Beatse Maria VirginisO.v-

on. infra Univerfitatem Oxon. pr:cdi£tam eodern

13 die O&obris prsedift. anno Dom. 1609.

pratdiclo, legitimo mo'do conventus fuit pro eo
quod in communibus plateis Civitatis Oxon. i-

dem Ricardus inventus fuit No&ivagus inter

Horas nonam poftmeridianam & quartam ma-
tutinam fine caufa rationabili contra fbrmam &
effeclumcujufdam Statuti per prxfatum Cancel-

larium, Magiftros & Scho lares contra No&iva-
gantes legitime editi, & per diverfa Domini
Regis & Progenitorum fuorum Regum & Regi-

narum Angli* Chartas cc Statuta hujus Regni
Anglic conceffa, ftabilita & approbata, per

quod quidem Statutum provifum & fancitum

eft, quod quicunque convi&us fuerit coram Can-
cellario & ejus Commiifario Univerfitatis prse-

diftx pro tempore exiftente pro no&urna vaga-

tione (ut pnefertur) fine causa rationabili, fo-

risfaceret pro qualibet offensa de qua bis convi-

&us fuerit 40 Solidos ad ufumpredictorum Can-
cellarii, Magiftrorum & Scholarium Univerfi-

tatis praedi&ae pro tempore exiftent. Et fi poft

hujufmodi Conviftionem prsedi&am multtam
pecuniariam infra 8 dies tunc proxime fequen-

tes non perfblverit ad uliim prasdiftum, tunc in-

carceretur per judicium ejufdem curiae, quouf-

que mulftam pecuniariam praedi&am ad ufum
pricdicrum perfblverit. Et quia praefato Com-
miffario in Curia prasdicta ad tunc & ibidem
manifefte apparebat tarn ex propria conceiTione

ipfius Ricardi Paynter per decern feparatas noc-

tes inter primum diem Octobris anno regni di-

£H D. Jacobi nunc regis feptimo, no£Kvagatum
fuiffe fine causa rationabili contra formam Sta-

tuti prxdi&i, ideo idem Rkardus in eadem curid

fuper- '
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ftiper-inde rite & legitime convi&us fuit, & per

eandem curiam tunc & ibidem condemnatus fu-

it ad folvendum ad ufum prcdiftum 40 Solidos

pro qualibet vice noftivagationis' fuse praedittae.

Etquiapraedifrus Ricardpu Paynter infra 8 dies

poft Convi&ionem fuam prxdi&am mul&am
praedi&am ad ufum praeditl;. non folvit, ideo

per judicium ejufdem curiae, tentae coram praedi-

di£to Commiilario 2 5 ° Oft. anno feptimo fupra-

di&o in Ecclefia B. Ma,rU Virginis prjedifr.©

commiffus fuit ibidem remanfurus quoufque

mulftam prediftam ad ufum pnedi&um perfol-

verit. Et hsec eft caufa captionis & detentions

pra&di&i Rkardl Paynter in Prifbna praedi&a.

Cujus corpus coram Domino Rege juxta exigen-

tiam Brevis pradifti paratum habeo, prout in-

terius mihi praecipitur.

Henricus Samborne Armiger, Vicecomes.

Citatio Delegatorum 'Parliamentorum
ad vifitandam Acadcmiam.

NO S quorum nomina literis praefentibus

fubfcripta flint, Procuratoribus modernis'

Academiae Oxcnienfis, nee non univerfis & fin-

gulis Gollegiorum & Aularum ibidem Praefe&is,

Praepofitis,Cuftodibus,Magiftris,aliifquequocun-

que nomine notis Re&oribus ac Refrorurti Vices

pro tempore gerentibus, Salutem. Cum nos (in-

ter alios)authoritate qua fungitur Parliamentarian

vigore fcilicet cujufdam fpecialis Ordinationis

fupremae Curias Parliamenti jam fedentis nuper

editae gerentis datum primo die Maii, anno Do-
mini 1647. poteftatem fufficientem nobis in hac

parte
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parte concedentis, eandem Academiam, omni-

aque & fmgula ibidem Collegia & Aulas, eorun-

demque Academic, Collegiorum & Aularum
refpettiveMagiftros, Scholares, Socios, Mem-
bra, Oificiarios &; Miniftros quofcunque, ob mo-
rum corre&ionem, ejufdemque Academic de-

bitam Reformationem (vitia extirpando& vir-

tutes plantando) prope diem (annuente Deo)
vifitare flatuerimus : Vos igitur & quemlibec

veftrum refpe&ive, omnefque & fingulos Scho*

lares, Socios, Membra, Orficiarios & Miniftros

Academic praedittc Collegiorumque & Aula-

rum ibidem refpe&ive, tenore prcfentium pe-

remptorie citamus & monemus quod comparea-
tis, & veftrum & eorum quilibet refpeftiv^

compareat coram nobis aut a His Collegis five

Condelegatis noftris in publico ejufdem Acade-
mic Convocationis domo, die Veneris, viz.

quarto die menfis Junii jam proxime futuri, in-

ter Horas nonam & undecimam antemeridianas

ejufdem diei, cum continuatione & prorogatio-

ne dierum & tunc fequentium & loci (fi & qua-

tenus oporteat) in ed parte fiendis, vifitationem

noftram hujufmodi authoritate, qua fiipra, tunc

&: ibidem (divina auxiliante gratia) a£lualiter

exercendam in omnibus fubituri, ulteriulque

fa&uri & recepturi, quod natura & qualitas e-

jufdem negotii de fe exigant & requirant, & fe-

cundum quod nobis & ceteris Collegis five Con-
delegatis noftris dabitur in mandatis. Vobis Pro*

'

curatoribus antedicl:is,tenore prsefentium firmiter

injungentes, quatenus omnium & fingulorum

Bedellorum, Regiftrariorum & caeterorura Aca-
demic memoratse Miniftrorum quorumcunque
ditioni veftrce fubditorum, nomina &cognomina
in quadam Schedula exinde confcripta& manibus
fubfignata veftris,nobis aut aliis Collegis five Con-
delegatbnoftiisjdiclis die,horis& loco,debite fig-

niHcetis,
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niRcetis. Voleotes infuper & cuiiibet Collegii

atque Aulas intra Academiam antedi&am Prcpo-
fito, Re&ori, Magiftro aut Vice-magiftro, quo-
cunque nomine noto, mandantes, quatenus ipfe

confimilem Ichedulam nominum & cognomi-
num omnium & fingulorum Scholarium, Socio-

rum, Membrorum, Officiariorum &Miniftro-
rum, proprii cui pndidet Collegii live Aulas

tunc & ibidem nobis, (ut praeferturj aut aliis

Collegis five Condelegatis noftris praefentet :

Et hoc fub periculo incumbenti nullatenus o-

mittatis. Datum 15 die Maii, anno Dom.
1647.

Chriftopher Rovers, Na. Brent,

E. Corbet, Gul. Vrynne,

Hear. Wilkinfon, J. Packer,

Franc. Cheyne/l, Will. Tippinge,

Joh. Heylyn,

(jab. Becke.

Breviarium Charts Hen. %vt Anno

Kegni 14.**.

1 .T "TEnricus O&avus ad procurationem Thorn*

XX Wolfey,Eboracenfis Archiepifcopi concef-

fit, &c. quantum in nobis eft Cancellario &
Scholaribus Univeriitatis Oxon.

Item, Quod Cancellarius, CommifTarius &
Deputatus Commiffarii, erunt Confervator &
Jufticiarius Pacis infra Villam, Suburbia, &
quatuor Hundreda prox.

Item, Quod fint Jufticiarii Pacis per privile-

gium infra Comitatus Oxon. & Berkf.

Item, Quod habeant Poteftatem qualem ali-

qui Jufticiarii infra Regnum Angli& habeant,

exceptis Mahemio & Felonia.

Item,
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Item, Quod pofiint facere & conftituere Ju-

fHciarios pacis pro Rege.

Item, Quod faciant Jufticiarios adomnimodas
proditiones, Murdra, Felonias, Mahemia, &
alia Malefa&a, &c.

Item, Ad audiendum & determinandum, &c.
Item, Quod nee Major Villse, nee aliquis Ju-

fticiarius Anglix verfus aliquam privilegiatam

perfonam inquirat aiit intromittat, $zc.

Item, Quod fuperfedeas verfus Majorem & a-

lium quemcunque Jufticiarium & Commiffari-

um, Sec.

Item, Quod habeant Goalam fuam ad puni-

endum & deliberandum, &c.
Item, Quod unus Jufticiarius Univerfitatis

femper fit ad deliberandam aliquam Goalam in-

fra Villam aut Suburbia Oxon.

Item, Quod Vicecomes Oxon. & Berks, ad Ju-

fticiarium Univerfitatis faciat Retornat' & exe-

quatur & attendat pro Executione Prsecepti,

Warranti, &c. fub forisfa&ura 200 1.

Item, Quod habeant omnes, Fines, Amercia-
menta & Forisfa&uras quatcunque, &c. icilicet

per Brevia, Praemunire, &c. de Statutis in po-
fterum edendis tangent' Scholares & perfbnaa

privilegiatas.

Item, Quod habeant Strepum, Vaftum, Deo-
dandum, & Thefaurum inventum, Felonum,
Utlagatorum,Fugitivorum,damnatorum&dam-
nandorum Felonum per fe & Felonum in exe-

quend' & infra Villam Oxon. & fuburbia ejul-

dem cujuflibet & quoiumque Ligeorum five fub-

ditorum noftrorum.

Item, Manuopera.
Item, Quod tot quot pofiiint pertinere regi.

Item, Quod poffint habere, levare & collige-

re Fines, Amerciamenta, Redemptiones, foris-

fa&uras, &c.
i Item^
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Item, Quod Cancellarius, Scholares, Servi-

entes, &o & cujuflibet eorum Servientes leu

Serviens, Minifter, Firmar', Tenentes fui ftnt

exonerati & quieti de quibufcunque Prifis,

Chiminagiis, Captionibus, Carriagiis Equorum,
Carreftarum, Plauftrorum & aliorum Carriagi-

orum, nee non Frumenti, Hordei, Foeni, Fi-

liginis, Avenarum, Fabarum, Pifarum, Bourn,

Boviculorum, Vaccarum, Juvencorum, Ovium,
Poreorum, Porcellorunrij Caprarum, Hxdorum,
Agnorum, Vitulorum, Anatum, Cauponum,
Pullorum, Columbarum, Dentricum, Anguil-

larum, & aliorum Pifcium recentium quorum-
cunque, ab Volatilibus, Cuniculis, Sec.

Item, Quod nullus emptorum, priforum vel

captorum Viftualium pro Hofpitio Regis vel a-

lius Minifter, infra viginti milliarium Univer-
fitatis ingrediatur ad capiendum fine Licentia

Cancellarii, &c.
Item, Pro Renovatione Indi&amentorum ali-

quorum coram alio Jufticiario per Indenturam

certificatoriam Cancellarii, &c. tangent' privi-

iegia, ccc.

Item, Quod ProceiTus & Executio fuper tali-

bus Indictamentis deliberat' fuperfedeas fub poe-

na 40 1.

Item, Quod praedi&a Indi&amenta audiri &
terminari coram Cancellario, &c.

Item, Quod aliquod Indi&amentum rema-

nen'per Breve de Certiorari in aliqua Curia fup.

iigniiicatione Cancellarii deliberetur fiiperfe-

deat fub poena 40 1.

Item, Quod tales exitus, proficua, Fines, A-
merciamenta, &- Forisfaclurae quaecunque, lint

ad opus & ufus Univerfitatis inperpetuum.

Item,Quod arreftat' five imprifonat' immedia-

te poft calumpniam debet,& coram Univerfita-

tis Cancellario determinari.

ltem3
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Item, Quod non licet Majori five alicui Jufti-

ciario vel Commiflario Regis poft calumpniam
Cancellarii, five per Jufticiarios fuos, facere

Proceffus, fuper aliquo indi&amento, fub poe-

na 40 1.

Item, Quod habeant omnes libertates & pri-

vilegia Univerfitatis nunc & pro antea concefiis.

Item, Quod Cancellarius faciat mandatum fi-

ve prxceptum miniftro Univerfitatis pro Sum-
mon

(
vifus franc i Pilegii.

Item, Quod poflint facere Common Tinfolde

five parcum pro diftriftionibus, & habere omnia
advantagia & feoda eidem parco pertinen.

Itcm
i

Si aliquis privilegiatus fit arreftatus fi-

ve imprifonatus exiftens infra Regnum Angliae,

immediate poft notitiam Cancellarii deliberabit'

Item, Quod deliberentur fine feodo fub poena

10 /.

Item, Quod privilegiati poflint merchandi-
zare & exercere manualia artificia infra villam

Oxon. & fubiirbia ficut Burgenies.

Item, Quod privilegiati fint liberi & exone-
rati ab omni contributione fine licentia pro li-

bertate & franc. Burghi Majorum.
Item, Quod Cancellarius & Congregatio pof-

fint facere corporationes,ftatuta, & ordinationes,

cum poenis ad obligand. contra ftatuta aliqua.

Item, Quod poflint recipere bona five catalla

fua fu rata,: licet (eclat f'uerunt per Vicecom. vel

alium miniftrum.

Item, Quod Cancellar. &c. non trahantur ex-

tra vJniverfitatem pro falfo Judicio, vel pro eo-

dem vexentur vel perturbentur.

Item, Hac conditione aM obediendum fum-

monix procuratorum lecundum ftatuta & ordi-

nat. fub poena 20 1. forisfaft. Univerlitati, &c.
Item, Quod Cancellarius & Major conjun&im

&non divifim,authoritatem habeant ad aflidend.

i 2 pro
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pro xva & xa. & pro alloc. &dedu£L

Item, Quod Cancell. five ejus CommifTarius

five Deputatus, & non Major, nee alii Com-
miffarii aliquos privilegiat' taxent.

Item, Quod Cancell. per miniftros fuos pecu-

niam fie alfefTam colligat & colle&et, ad hoc
deputat' per Indenturam deliberat'

Item, Pro aliqua alia taxatione Cancell. aflb-

ciet fibi Prsefidentem & Cuftodem Coll. Maria
Magdalene Winton. &c. aliarum vel duobus eo-

rundem & taxent omnes privilegiat'& detur per

Indenturam.

Item, Perdona pro omnibus maleficiis aut dat

carta prxdi&a Univerfitat. & privileg.

Item, Si iftx litene minus validas & infuffici-

entes fint, quod tunc Cancellar. AnglU eas me-
liores pro commodis liiis faciat, abique aliqua

profecutione inde Regis, hxredum, aut fucceflb-

rum fuorum.

Item, Quod hx literae & omnes alias chartas

"Univerfitat. confe&x per generalia verba, fint

ejufdem vigoris & virtutis iicut eflent plus Ipe-

cialiter & particulariter fpecificats.

Item, Quod hx literse legantur & indicantur

pro ipfis prout melius intelligi poterint.

Item, Qubd omnes hx libertates &c. & om-
nia alia eis pro antea conceffis habeant & gau->

deant in perpetuum.

Item, Qiiod habeant & gaudeant plenam cog-

nitionem de omnibus caufis, materiis, querelis&
placitis quibufcunque, placito de libero tene-

mento tantummodo excepto, fi una pars fit pri-

vilegiat' licet tangat Regem vel Hseredes fuos.

Item, Quod habeant & percipiant omnia a-

merciamentajexitus, forisfachiras,& proficua in-

de pervenien. ad commodum & utilitatem Uni-
verfitatis.

Itentg
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Item, Quod nullus Jufticiarius, Judex, vel

Officiarius Regis, vel haeredum fuorum de que-
relis privilegiatos tangentib. infra Regnum An-
gl'iA fe in aliquo intromktant.

Item, Et fi intromittere praefampferint, fuper

certiflcatorio Cancellarii fuperfedeant.

Item, Et poft tale certifcatorium Cancel!.

Univerfitatispnedi&ce^ad refpondendum non po-
nant.

Item, Quod hae literce deliberentur abfque a-

liquo feodo in hanaperio Cane. Regis lolvend.

Dat. T. Rcge apud Weftm. i ° Aprilis Anno
Regni Henrici praditti 1

4

.

The Trovifo in the lafi Charter of the

Town granted a 8 menfis Julii,

anno Regni Regis Jacobi j
Q

.

Scotiae 38'fiy

VOIumus infuper, &: per prsefentes pro nobis

Haered. & Succeiibr. noftris, providimus

& firmiter injungendo pr<ecipimus & mandamus,
quod prsediftx; concefliones noftrae aut earum a-

liquae vel aliquid in his prxfentibus contentum
aut fpecificatum, non aliqualiter fe extendant
aut aliquo modo conlirmentur aut adjudicentur

extendere aut fore in aliquod damnum aut prx-

judicium Cancellarii, Magiftrorum & Scholari-

um Univerfitatis Oxon. aut in dampnum, prajju-

dicium aut enervationem aliquarum libertatum,

franchefiarum, immunitatum, privilegiorum aut

aliquorum Hatred, eorundem Cancell. Magiftro-

rum & Schoiarium ejufdem UmVerfitatis Oxon.

aut aliquorum Collegiorum, Aularum, Hofpi-

i 3 riorum
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tiorum quorumcunque in quibus liberates artes

& fcientiae profefEe fint aut doceantur. Sed quod
omnes & fingulx libertates, franchefue, im-

munkates, privilegia & haereditamenta tarn

praedi&. Cancell. Magiftrorum & Scholar, prae-

di£l. Univerfitatis Oxon. quam & fingulorum

omnium praedi&orum Collegiorum, Aularum,

feu Hofpitiorum quorumcunque valida, firma,il-

laefa,& in fuo pleno robore perpetuis futuristem-

poribus remaneant, his praefentibus aut aliquo in

iifdem content. & fpecificat. non obftante : Vo-
lumus etiam, &c. abfque fine in hanaperio, &c,

eo quod expreffa mentio.

The Trovifo in the Charter of the

Town granted ij Q Januarii, anno

Regni Reginae Elizabethan

'Oncedimus haec & ilia, &c. Ita tamen
quod Cancellario, Magiftris & Scholari-

bus Univerfitatis Oxon. fuper libertatibus & pri-

vileges iis per nos & progenitores noftros con-

ceflis prsejudicium aliquod praetextu conceilio-

nis noftrae prsediftse nullatenus generetur. Qua-
re volumus & firmiter prsecipimus pro nobis &
haeredibus noftris, quod praedift. Burgenfes hat-

red. & fucceflbres fui praedicl:. habeant omnes li-

bertates & quietancias praedi&as fie per nos fpe-

cificatas & conceffas inperpetuum. Ita quod
Cancellario, Magiftris fc Scholaribus Univerfi-

tatis Oxon. fuper libertatibus & privileges iis

per nos & progenitores noftros conceflis prseju-

dicium aliquod praetextu conceffionis noftrae prae-

di&se nullatenus generetur, ficut prsediclum eft.

Cart*
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Carta ampliffima confirmans omnia

'Privilegia Antiqua .

Vniverfitas Oxoti,

Anno i° H. 5.

HEnricus Dei gratia rex Anglic, & Fran- Faufi'na^
c-

cU, & Dominus HtbcrnU, Archiepifco- JjJ™ jjg^.
pis, Epifcopis, Abbatibus, Prioribus, Ducibus, Ty .

Comitibus, Baronibus, Vicecomitibus, Prxpofi-

tis, Miniftris, & omnibus Ballivis, & fidelibus

fuis, falutem. Infpeximus Cartam Dom. Hen-
rici nuper Regis Anglic patris noftri fattam in

hsec verba. Henricus Dei gratia Rex AnglU
%

& FrancUy & Dominus HibcrnU, Archiepiico-

pis, Epifcopis, Abbatibus, Prioribus, Ducibus,

Comitibus, Baronibus, Militibus, Jufticiariis,

Vicecomitibus, Prxpofitis, Ballivis, Miniftris &
aliis fldelibus fuis, falutem. Infpeximus car-

tam Confirmationis quam Dominus Ricardus

nuper Rex Anglia fecundus poft conqueftum fie-

ri fecit in hxc verba. Ricardus Dei gratia*

Rex Anplia & Franci<c
y & Dominus HibernU,

Archiepilcopis, Epifcopis, Abbatibus, Priori-

bus, Ducibus, Comitibus, Baronibus, Militibus,

Jufticiariis, Vicecomitibus, Praepofitis, Ballivis,

Miniftris, & aliis fidelibus fuis, falutem. In-

fpeximus chartam confirmationis quam Domi-
nus Edwardus, nuper Rex Angl'nv, Avunculus
nofter, fieri fecit in hxc verba. Edwarpos.
Dei gratia Rex AngiU & Fraud*, & Dominus
Hiberni*, Archiepifcopis, Epifcopis, Abbati-

bus, Prioribus, Comitibus, Baronibus, Juftici-

ariis, Vicecomitibus, Prxpofitis, Miniftris, &
omnibus Ballivis, & fidelibus fuis, falutem. In-

fpeximus cartam confirmationis quam nuper fi-

i 4 en
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eri fecimus in hsec verba. Edward us Dei
gratia Rex Angli<z> Dominus Hibernia, & Dux
AquitanU, Archiepifcopis, Epifcopis, Abba-
tibus, Prioribus, Comitibus, Baronibus, Jufti-

ciariis, Vicecomitibus, Praepofitis, Miniftris, &
omnibus Ballivis, & fidelibus fuis, falutem. In-

fpeximus literas patentes confirmationis domini

Edwardi nuper Regis Angli& patris noftri, in

haec verba. Edwardus DeigratiaRex AnglU,
Dominus HibernU, & Dux Acfuitani&y omnibus

ad quos prsefentes litenepervenerint, falutem.

Infpeximus literas patentes quas Dominus Hen-
ricus quondam Rex AnglU^ avunculus nofter fe-

cit Cancellario & Univerfitati Oxon. in haec ver-

ba* Henrlcus Dei gratia Rex AnglU, Domi*
nus Hiberni&

y
Dux T^ormanU, Acjuitunia, &

Comes Andeg. omnibus ad quos prsefentes lite-

rs pervenerint, falutem. Noveritis nos pro

quiete Univerfitatis Studentium Oxon. de fpe-

ciali gratia noftra conceififfe Cancellario, &
Univerfitati prsedi&ae quod quamdiu nobis pla-

cuit in caufis Clericorum ex mutuis datis aut re-

ceptis, aut taxationibus feu locationibus domo-
rum, aut equis condu&is, venditis, leu com-
modatis, feu pannis & vi£lualibus ortum haben-

tibus, feu aliis quibuflibet rerum mobilium
contra&ibus in municipio aut fuburbio Oxon.

fa&is noftra prohibitio non currat, fed hujufmo-
di caufse coram Cancellario Univerfitatis Oxon.

(nonobftante prohibitione noftra) decidantur.

In cujus rei teftimonium has literas noftras fieri

fecimus patentes. Tefte meipfo apud Radinge,

i o° die Maii, anno regni noftri xxviii. Infpex-

imus etiam quafdam alias literas patentes quas

idem Avunculus nofter fecit prsedi&ae Uni-
verfitati in hsec verba. Henricus Dei gra-

tia Rex AnglUi
Dominus Hibernia, Dux Nor-

manit, Aquitania, & Comes Andegav, omnibus
acjl
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ad quos prafentes literas pervenerint, falutem.

Sciatis quod ad tranquillitatem & utilitatem tain

Magiftrorum & Scholarium Univerfitatis Oxon.

quam Burgenfium & aliorum in eadem Villa do-

mos habendum, concenlmus eidem Univerfita-

ti quod de caetero omnes domus ejufdem muni-
cipii Oxon. a Scholaribus inhabitatas & inhabi-

tandxde quinquennio in quinquennium retaxen-

tur fecundum arbitrium taxatorum Clericorum

& Laicorum ex utraque parte juratorum, & vo-

lumus quod ifla retaxatio incipiat a tempore
confettionis prsefentium literarum. In cujus rei

testimonium has literas noftras eidem Univerfi-

tati fieri fecimus patentes. Tefte meipfb apud
Wodefioke i o° die Februarii, anno regni noftri

xl°. Infpeximus etiam quafdam alias literas

quas idem Avunculus nofter fecit di&as Univer-
fitati in haec verba. Henricus Dei gratia Rex
AnglU, Dominus HibernU, & Dux Aquitani&

y

omnibus ad quos prxfentes literas pervenerint,

falutem. Infpeximus literas quas Univerfitati

Scholarium Oxon. fieri fecimus, anno regni

noftri trecefimo nono fub figillo noftro quo tunc

utebamur, in haec verba. Henricus Dei gratia

Rex Anglia, Dominus HibernU, Dux NormanU,
Aquitania, & Comes Andegav. omnibus ad quo?,

prasfentes literas pervenerint, falutem. Sciatis

quod ad pacem & tranquillitatem, nee non ad

utilitatem Univerfitatis Scholarium 0.*w7.provi-

dimus & conceflimus quod quatuor Aldermanni
fiant in Oxon.& o&o de difcretioribus & legalio-

ribus Burgenfibus ejufdem Villae aflbcientur ipfis

Aldermannis,qui omnes jurent nobis fidelitatem

& flnt Affiftentes & ConfulentesMajori& Balli-

vis noftris Oxon. ad pacem noftram confervan-

dam ad Aflifas diftss Villas cuftodiend. & ad in-

ve-ftigand' malefattores & periurbatores pacis

noftras,
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noftrce, & vagabundos de no&e & receptores

latronum & malefa£torum,& corporate praftent

facramentum quod omnia praedi&a fideliter ob-
fervabunt. In qualibet autem parochia Vilbe

Oxon. fint duo homines elefti de legalioribus pa-

rochianis,& jurati quod in qualibet quindena in-

quirent diligenter, ne quis fufpettus hofpitetur

in parochia, & li aliquis receptaverifc aliquem
per tres no&es in domo fua, refpondeat pro eo.

JSlullus etiam Regratarius emat vi£hialia,in Villa

Oxon. vel extra, verfus villam venientia,nec ali-

quid emat nee iterum vendat ante horam no-
nam, & H fecerit, amercietur & rem emptam a-

mittat. Si Laicus inferat Clerico gravem vel

enormem laefionem, ftatim capiatur, & fi magna
fit lasiio, incarceretur in caftro Oxon. & ibi deti-

neatur quoufque Clerico latisfiat, & hoc arbitrio

Cancellar. & Univerfitatis Oxon. fi Clericus pro-

tervus fuerit, fi minor vel levis fit injuria incar-

ceretur in villa. Si Clericus inferat gravem vel

enormem laefionem, laico, incarceretur in prabdi-

&o caftro quoulque Cancenarius praedi&x Uni-
verfitatis ipfum poftulaverit ^ fi minor vel levis

fit injuria,incarceretur in carcere Villas quoufque
liberetur per Cancellar. Piftores & Braciatores

Oxon. m primo tranfgreffu fuo non puniantur,

fed in fecundo amittant panem, & in tertio

tranfgreffu habeant judicium de Pillorio
;

quili-

bet Piftor habeat figi.llum fuum, & fignet panem
fuum per quod poilit cognofci cujus panis fit.

Quicunque de villa Oxon. braciavit ad venden-

dum, exponat figillum fuum, alioquin amittat

cervifiam. Vina Oxon. communiter vendantur&
indifferenter tarn Clericis quam Laicis ex quo

imbrochiata fuerint. Temptatio panis fiat bis

in anno, viz. in quindena port feftum Santti

tJWcbaelis, & circa feftum San&ae Maria in

Martio •, & aififa cervifise fiat eifdem termini's

fecundiim
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fecimdum valorem bladei & brafei. Et quotief-

cunque debeat fieri temptatio panis & cerevifice,

interfit Cancellarius praediftae Univerfitatis, vel

aliqui ex parte fua ad hoc deputati, fi fuper hoc
requifiti interelTe voluerint : quod fi non inter-

fint, nee iuper hoc requifiti fuerint, nichil va-

leat temptatio praedi&a. In cujus rei tefti-

monium has Literas noftras eidem Univerfi-

tati fieri fecimus Patentes. Tefte meipfo apud

IVodeftoke 1 8. die Julii, anno regni noftri tri-

cefimo nono. IHud igitur quod iuperius expref-

fum eft,l quod fci licet quatuor Aldermanni &
ofto de difcretioribus &: legalioribus Burgenfibus

villx prsedi&oe, ipfis Aldermannis aflbciati vel

aflbciandi, jurent nobis fidelitatem in pnefentia

noftri, & fint afliftentes& confulentes Majori &
Ballivis pnedi&is ad ea quse fuperius funt ex-

preffa, fie volumus oblervari, ut fi prselentes

non extiterimus, praeftetur juramentum prae-

dittum coram alio quern loco noftri ad hoc du-

xerimus aflignand. In cujus rei teftimonium has

literas noftras fieri fecimus Patentes. Tefte

meipfo apud Wefitn. fexto die Februarii, anno

regni noftri quadragefimo fexto. Infpeximus

qualdam alias Literas Patentes, quas idem Avus
nofter fecit Clericis in difra Univerfitate ftuden-

tibus, in h?ec verba. Henri cos Dei gratia

Rex AngliA, Dominus Hiberm'x, & Dux Aqui-

tanU) omnibus ballivis ad quos prcefentes liters

pervenerint, falutem. Cum grave fit & tedio-

i'um Clericis laicum feodum habentibus poni in

aflifis juratis vel recognitionibus ipfis fcholis in-

fiftentibus : Nos hujufmodi Clericis Oxon. ftu-

dentibus ad inftantiam Univerfitatis ejufdem
villas gratiam facere volentes fpecialem, ipfis

concedimus, quod quamdiu ftudiis ibidem in-

haereant, & fub habitu Clerical i in fuo ftudio

laudabiliterproficiant, non ponantur in aflifis ju-

ratis
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ratis vel recognicionibus aliquibus : Et ideo vo-

bis mandamus, quod di&os Clericos contra hanc
Conceflionem noftram non moleftetis vel mole-
ftari permittatis. In cujus rei teftimonium has

Literas noftras, fieri fecimus Patentes. Tefte

meipfoapud Wefim. fecundo die Februarii, an-

no regni noftri quadragefimo nono. Infpexi-

mus etiam quafdam alias Literas Patentes, quas

idem Avus nofter fecit eifdem Scholaribus, in

base verba. Henricus Dei gratia Rex Anglia,

Dominus Hibemia, & Dux AquitanU, omni-
bus Ballivis & fidelibus fuis ad quos praefentes li-

ters pervenerint, falutem. Infpeximus Literas

Patentes dudum confe&as apud Wodefioke, in

prsefentia Procuratprum & Scholarium Univer-
fitatis Oxon. & Burgenfium ejufdem vilte, fuper

quibuidam libertatibus praefatis Scholaribus con-

ceilis, in hxc verba. Anno regni Regis Hcnrici,

filii Regis Johannis, tricefimo fecundo, 29 die

Maii prasfentibus apud Wodefioke tarn Procurato-

ribus Scholarium Univerfitatis,quam Burgenfibus

Oxon. idem Dominus Rex conceilit eifdem Scho-

laribus libertates fubferiptas, videlicet, Quod fi

inferatur injuria prxdi&is Scholaribus, fiat inde

inquifitio, tarn per Villatas vicinas, quam per

Burgenfes prsedifros. Et quod fi ipfi Burgenfes

interiiciant aliquem de Scholaribus Oxon. vel in

aliquem ipibrum infultamentum faciant, vel ali-

cui ipforum gravem injuriam inferant, Commu-
nitas difrse vill^e per fe puniatur & amercietur

}

& Ballivi per fe, & non cum Communitate ea-

dem, puniantur & amercientur, fi negligentes

fuerint vel dolum fecerint in exequendo orHcium
fuum contra illos quiliujufmodi injurias pr^ditlis

Scholaribus inferant. Et quo A Judsei Oxon. non
recipiant a. Scholaribus prseditlis pro libra in fep-

timana nifi duos denarios, & fimiliter iiat in

minori fumma fecundum fuam quantitatem, ali-

oquin,
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oquin praedi&i Judaei puniantur fecundum con-

fiietudinem Regni. Et quod quotienfcunque &
quandocunque Major & Ballivi Oxon. facramen-

tum fidelitatis fua? prxftabunt in loco fuo com-
munijCommunitas ejiifdem villa?- denunciet Can-
cellario, ut per fe vel per aliquas elettas perfb-

nas praeftationi juramenti praedi&i, fi voluerit,

interfit
;
quod quidem juramentum tale erit

quod ad Scholares praedi&os ^ videlicet, Quod
ipfe Major & Ballivi confervabunt libertates &
confiietudines Univerfitatis praedi&ae •, alioquin

non valeat juramentum ipfbrum, fed iterum
praeftetur fecundum formam praefcriptam. Si

ver6 Cancellarius nee per fe nee per Procurato-

rem intereffe voluerit, ad juramentum nichil-

ominus procedatur. Et quoi duo Aldermanni
fmt ele&i & deputati de illis qui pro tempore
fuerint, fecundum quod ordinati erant a Domi-
no W. de Eborac. ad exhibendam juftitiam cum
Praepofiti abfuerint, fub eadem poena qua Prae-

pofiti tenentur, fi negligentes vel maliciofi inve-

niantur. Et quod quilibet Burgenfis Oxon. pro
familia fua* refpondeat } ita quod fi aliquis de
familia fua mortem vel gravem injuriam alicui

Clerico vel fuis inferat, malefa&orem exhibeat

idem Burgenfis, ut fiat de eo juftitia \ alioquin

infligatur poena fecundum confuetudinem regni.

Et quod quotienfcunque debeat fieri temptatio

panis & cerevifue, ab eifdem Burgenfibus prar.ee-

dente die denuncietur Cancellario & Procurato-

ribus Univerfitatis prardi&ar, ut per fe, vel per
aliquos ad hoc deputatosper ipfbs, fi voluerint,

interfmt temptationi pnedi£he \ alioquin non va-

leat temptatio : fi vero ditti Cancellarius & Pro-

curators Univerfitatis per fe vel per fuos inte-

reffe noluerint, ad praedi&am temptationem
nichilominus procedatur. In quorum omnium
iteftimonium Domiuus Richardw, filius Nicbolai,

fenef-
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fenefcallus Domini Regis, ad praeceptum ejufdem

Domini Regis, huic fcripto figillum fuum ap-

pofuit, eodern Domino Rege per literas man-
dante Vicecomiti, Majori, & Ballivis Oxon. ut

pnedi&as libertates inviolabiliter obfervent &
faciant obfervari, quas etiam idem Dominus
Rex fecit irrotulari, anno regni fui trigefimo

tertio. Nos autem pnedi&am Conceffionem

prcedi&is Scholaribus fuper praefatis libertatibus

de prxcepto noftrd fa&am, ut prxdi&um eft,

rata habentes & grata, earn pretentious Uteris

noftris Patentibus Scholaribus antedittis conce-

dimus, & figilli noftri munimine roboramus.

Tefte meipfb apud Wodeftoke 21 . die Junii, anno

regni noftri quinquagelimo fecundo. Nos au*

tern Conceffiones praedictas ratas habentes &
gratas, eas pro nobis & hxredibus noftris, quan-

tum in nobis eft, eifdem Cancellario, Magiftris,

Scholaribus & Univerfitati concedimus & con-

ftrmamus, ficut literae pr<edi£tae rationabiliter te*

ftantur. Prseterea volentes eifdem Cancellario,

. Magiftris, Scholaribus & Univerfitati gratiam

in hac parte facere uberiorem, conceffimus eis

pro nobis & hseredibus noftris, quod licet ipfi,

vel eorum prssdeceflbres, libertatibus prseditris,

vet aliqua earundem, aliquo cafu eraergente

ha&enus plene ufi non fuerint, ipfi tamen & eo-

rum fucceffores libertatibus illis & earum quali-

bet, fine occafione vel impedimento noftri vel

hseredum noftrorum, Jufticiariorum, Efeaeto-

rum, Vicecomitum, aut aliorum Ballivorum leu

Miniftrorum noftrorum quorumcunque, de cx~

tero plene gaudeant & utantur. In cujus rei te-

ftimonium has Literas noftras fieri fecimus Pa*

tentes. Tefte meipfb apud Thunderle, vicefimo

die Maii, anno regni noftri oftavo. Nos autem

Conceffiones predi&as ratas habentes & gratas,

eas pro nobis & hseredibus noftris, quantum in

nobis
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nobis eft, pnefatis Cancellario, Magiftris, Scho-

laribus & Univerfitati, ad inftantem requifitio-

nem diledi Clerici noftri, Magiftri Ruberti de

Stratford, Archidiaconi Cantuar. Cancellarii U-
niverfitatis prrcdicta (ad cujus perionam af-

fettionem gerimus fpecialem) concedimus &
confirmamus, ficut liters priedicfae rationabiliter

teftantur. Pr&terea volentes eifdem Cancella-

rio, Magiftris, Scholaribus & Univerfitati, ad
fblicitam ejufdem Clerici noftri inftantiam, &
contemplationi perfonx fuse gratiam in hac parte

facere ampliorem ^ conceflimus eis pro nobis &
haeredibus noftris, & hac Carta noftra confirma-

mus, quod licet ipfi vel eorum prasdecefibres li-

bertatibus pnedictis, vel aliqua earundem, ali-

quo cafu emergente haftenus plene ufi non fue-

rint, ipfi tamen & eorum fucceffores libertatibus

illis, & earum qualibet, fine occafione vel im-

pedimento noftri vel hxredum noftrorum, jufti-

dariorum, Efcaetorum, Vicecoinitum, aut alio-

rum Ballivorum leu Miniftrorum noftrorum quo-

rumcunque, de caetero plene gaudeant & utan-

tur. Inluper cum per dictas Literas Patentes

prxfati Proavi noftri, concefliim fuiftet diftis

Cancellario 8c Univerfitati, quod quamdiu ditto

Proavo noftro placeret in caufis Clericorum,

ex mutuis datis aut receptis, aut taxatibnibus

feu locationibus domorum, aut equis conduttis,

Venditis feu commodatis, feu pannis & victuali-

bus ortum habentibus, feu aliis quibuflibet rerum
mobilium contra&ibus in municipio aut fuburbio

Oxon. fa&is, prohibitio fua non curreret, fed hu~

jufmodi caufe coram Cancellario Univerfitati

Oxon. non obftante prohibitione fua, decideren-

tur : Volumus & concedimus pro nobis & haere-

dibus noftris, de noftra uberiori gratia, ut ftu-

dentes inUniverfitate prsedi&a ftudiis hujufmodi

inhasrere& intendere tranquillius, & fatigatio-

nes.
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ties, ac alia litium & jurgiorum difpendia va-
leant evitare, quod in omnibus hujufmodi caufis

Clericorum in dicta villa Oxon. & fuburbiis ejuf*

dem ortum habentibus, prohibitio noftra vel hae-

redum noftrorum de caetero aliquibus futuris

temporibus nequaquam currat,nec locum habeat,

fed hujufmodi coram Cancellario Univerfitatis

prssdi&ae qui pro tempore fuerit, vel ejus

Commiffario five locum-tenente, non obftan-

tibus hujufmodi prohibitionibus regiis, perpe-

tu6 decidantur. Item cum in aliis Uteris prae-

di£ti Proavi noftri contineatur, quod omnes do-

mus ejufdem municipii Oxon. a Scholaribus in-

habitant & inhabitandae, de quinquennio in quin-

quennium retaxentur, fecundum arbitrium taxa-

torum Clericorum & Laicorum ex utraque parte

juratorum : Volumus, & praedi&is Cancellario,

Magiftris, Scholaribus & Univerlitati pro nobis

& haeredibus noftris concedimus, quod omnes
domus tarn in fuburbiis di&ae villaeOaw. quam
in eadem villa, a Scholaribus inhabitatae &. in-

habitandae, de quinquennio in quinquennium re-

taxentur in forma prsedicTa. Item cum per alias

literas ipfius Avi noftri pnedi&as conceffum fit&
provifum, quod quatuor Aldermanni flant in

Oxon. & o£to de dilcretioribus & legalioribus

Burgenfibus ejufdem villae afibcientur ipfis Al-

dermannis, qui omnes jurent nobis fidelitatem,

& fint afliftentes & confulentes Majori & Balli-

vis noftris Oxon. ad pacem noftram confervan-*

dam, ad aftifas diftae villse cuftodiendas, & ad

inveftigandas malefactores & perturbatores pacis

noftrae, & vagabundos de no&e, & receptores

latronum & malefattorum, & corporale prse-

ftent facramentum, quod omnia prsedi&a fldeli-

ter obfervabunt •, & quod in qualibet parochia

villas Oxon. 'fint duo homines elefti de legaliori-

bus parochianis, & jurati quod in qualibet quin-

dena
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dena* inquirent diligenti'iis, ne quis fuipettus

hofpitetur in Parochia : & fi aliquis receptave-

rit aliquem per tres nottes in domo fua, refpon-

deat pro eo. Ac ex parte praedittorum Cancel-

larii & Univerfitatis fit intelligi nobis datum,
quod pro eo quod aliqui ad facramenta Alder-

mannorum praedittorum & dittorum otto Aflb-

ciatorum in abfentia noftra recipienda, & ad

dittos duos homines in qualibet parochia dittxe

vilke fie eligendos, minime deputantur, eadem
facramenta & elettio ea de caufa faepius funt o-

miffa, per quod diverfa maleftcia in eadem villa

hattenus perpetrata fuerint, & indies perpetran-

tur ; & nobis fit fupplicatum, ut fuper hoc op-

portunum apponere remedium dignaremur : Nos
pro utilitate & quiete dittos Univerfitatis pro-

videre volentes, conceflimus pro nobis 8c haere-

dibus noftris, quod Cancellarius Univerfitatis

prsedittae qui pro tempore fuerit, vel ejus Com-
miffarius vel locum-tenens, ac Major dittas vil-

J^ pro tempore exiftens, facramenta prxditto-

rum quatuor Aldermannorum & dittorum otto

fibi de Burgenfibus praedittis affociatorum, fmgu-
lis annis ad feftum fantti Michaelis (Ti nos vel

hasredes noftri tunc ibidem pnefentcs nonfueri-

mus) noftro & ipforum hasredum noftrorum no-

mine recipiant, quod ipfi Aldermanni & Affo-

ciati omnia prxditta fideliter obfervabunt, &
quod ditti Cancellarius five Commiflarius, vel

ejus locum-teuens, ac Major, fingulis annis, vel

roagis fblito, fi expedire imminentibus periculis

videatur, duos homines in qualibet parochia

dittx villas & fuburbiorum ejufdem de legaliori-

bus parochianis illis eligantvel eligi faciant, &
quod ipforum tacramenta noftro nomine recipi-

ant, quod ipfi fie eletti & jurati in qualibet quin-

dena diligenter inquirent, ne fufpettus aliquis

in parochia hofpitetur •, & fi quis aliquem per

k tres
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tres nottes in domo fua receptaverit, pro eo re-

fpondeat ut eft di£him ; & quod de toto fatto

fuo in hac parte dittos Cancellarium five Com-
mifTarium, vel ejus locum-tenentem, ac Majo-

rem pro tempore exiftentem, diftin&e & indi-

late certificent, ut ipfi ulterius contra hujufmodi

fufpe&os & eorum receptores, prout ad officia

fua pertinet, procedere & facere valeant, prout

pro confervatione pacis noftrse ibidem, & puni-

tione & caftigatione malefa&orum hujufmodi ra-

tionabi liter fuerit faciendum. Infuper cum in

aliis Literis Patentibus dicli Proavi noftri conti-

neatur
,
quod quilibet Burgenfis Oxon. pro fa-

mi lia fua refpondeat ; ita quod fi aliquis de fa-

mi lia fua mortem vel gravem injuriam alicui

Cierico vel fuis inferat, malefactorem exhibeat

idem Burgenfis, ut fiat de eo juftitia ^ alioquin

infligatur poena fecundum confuetudinem regni

:

Volumus & concedimus pro nobis & hseredibus

noftris, quod quilibet Burgenfis pro familia fua

& fervientibus fuis refpondeat in emptionibus &
venditionibus vini Re aliorum vi&ualium quo-
rumcunque ipforum Burgenfium, tarn in fubur-

biis quam villa prsedi&is venditioni expofitorum,

ubrScholaris eft una partium, ipfis Burgenfibus

de exceliibus & injuriis per familiam vel fervi-

entes fuos in hujufmodi emptionibus & venditio-

nibus per pi'cefatum Cancellarium, vel ejus vices

gerentem, femel vel bis, fi opus fuerit, primi-

tus debite prsemunitis •, & quod di£tus Cancel-

Jarius, vel ejus Commiffarius aut locum-tenens,

qui pro tempore fuerit^ cognitionem de hujuf-

modi exceffibus & injuriis in emptionibus & ven-

ditionibus prsedicris, ubi Scholaris eft una pars,

ut pi\edicitur, habeat, & delinquentes in hac
parte puniri faciat, prout decet. Item cum Bur-
genfes di£foe villas Oxon. homines pannos laneos

& telas lineas venales ad eandem villam portan-

tes
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tes, dittos pannos & telas fecare, & per partes

vendere Scholaribus & aliis eos erne re volenti-

bus, nifieofdem pannos& telas integros emere vo-

luerint,hacl:enus non permiferint, nee adhuc per-

mittant, ut accepimus, quovifmodo, in ipforum

Magiftrorum & Scholarium & nonnullorum alio-

rum grave dampnum & jaclruram, per quod no-

bis eft cum inftantia fupplicatum, ut fuper hoc

remedium apponamus : Nos nolentes talia, qux
fie in dampnum & gravamen populi noftri redun-

dare nofcuntur, tolerate aliqualiter incorrecla,

volumus & concedimus pro nobis & hseredibus

noftris, quod omnes hujufmodi pannos laneos &
telas lineas venales ad villain pneditliam, feu

fuburbia ejufclem, portantes vel ducentes, eof-

dem pannos & telas ibidem fecare, & hujufmodi

pannos & telas, tarn per partes quam integros,

tarn Clericis quam aliis vendere poflint, prout

vendentium voluntati placuerit, & eis vifum fue-

rit expedire, fine occafione, impedimento, aut

perturbatione Majoris, Ballivorum & Burgen-

fium diftx vilte, ac aliorum quorumcunque. In-

fuper cum Cancel larius Univerfitatis predicts

pro quiete ejufdem Univerfitatis & confervatione

pacis noftrse' ibidem, ac malefa&orum maliciis

refrcenandis Clericos in eadem Univerfitate de-

linquentes, tarn pro fufpicionibus & aliis caufis

diverfis, pro majoribus dampnis & periculis evi-

tandis, quam pro 'deliftis fuis, inveftigare &
capi facere faepius & diverfimode oporteat, &
committere cuftodice carcerali, & idem Cancel-

la rius metuat fe ad profecutionem hujufmodi

imprifonatorum de imprifbnamentis illis pofle

impofterum prxgravari, & nobis fit fupplicatum,

ut indempnitati Cancellarii di£foe Univerfitatis

velimus profpicere in hac parte : Nos confide-

rantes quoi pax noftra ubique inviolabiliter ob-

fervetur, & delinquentes in eadem Univerfitate

k 2 ad
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ad majorem quietem & tranquillitatem ejufdem

debitc caftigentur, ac volentes Cancellarii di£fce

Univeciitatis pro tempore exiftentis fecuritati

in prsemiills providere, volumus & concedimus

pro nobis & haredibus noftris, quantum in nobis

eft, quo A Cancellarii ejufdem Univerfitatis qui

ha&enus fuerunt, vel ex nunc erunt, aut eorum
CommiiTarii vel loca-tenentes, occafione impri-

fbnamentorum Scholarium di&ae Univerfitatis,

feu aliorum, per ipfos Cancelleirios, pro confer-

vatione pacis noftne, & quiete Univerfitatis pne-

diffoe, ac punitione & caftigatione malefa&orum
hujufmodi ibidem haclenus imprifonatorum leu

exinde imprifonandorum, illorum videlicet qui

in eadem Univerfitate, in villa & fuburbiis prse-

di&is, Scholaribus, feu eorum fervientibus, feu

aliis de jurifdi&ione Univerfitatis prxdiclce de-

linquentes inventi, feu de maleficiis ibidem per-

petratis notone fufpe&i vel convi&i fuerint per

brevia noftra vel haeredum noftrorum, de audi-

endo & terminando, vel de falfo imprifbna-

mento feu quovis alio colore, in curiis noftris

vel hseredum noftrorum,five aliis aut alibi nulla-

tenus occafionentur, inquietentur, moleftentur in

aliquo feu graveutur. Quare volumus & firmiter

prxcipimus pro nobis & hxredibus noftris, quod
prjedi£tiCancellar.& Major, qui pro tempore fue-

rint, omnes libertates prsedi&as, quatenus ecedem

libertates ipfos conjun&im vel feparatim contin-

gant, in perpetuum habeant, & eis gaudeant &
utantur ablque impedimento noftri vel hseredum

noftrorum, Juftic. aut aliorum quorumcunque.
Hi's teftibus, Venerabilibus Patribus Johanne

CantuarU A rchiepifcopo, totius Anglia Primate,

Cancellario noftro } Henrico Lincolnia Epifcopo,

ThefaurSrio noftro \ R. Dunolmcn. Epifcopo
5,

'johanne Comite Cornubla, fratre noftro cariffimo
;

Wlllielmo de zJMonte Acuto -

7
Roberto de Vffbrd,

Senef-
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Senefcallo Hofpitii noflri 5 & aliis. Dat. per

manura noftram apud Waltham xii. die Apri-

lis, anno regni noftri decimo. Infpeximus etiam

quandam Confirmationem, quam Dominus Ed-

vardusy quondam Rex Angli<£, Pater nofter, fe-

cit praediftis Cancellario & Univerfitati, fuper

quibufdam Ordinationibus inter eofdem Cancel-

larium & Scholares dicTx Univerlitatis ex una
parte, & Burgenfes ejufdem vilke ex altera fitftis,

in ha?c verba. Edwardus Dei gratia Rex An-
gli<e

y Dominus HibernUj & Dux Aquitania, om-
nibus ad quos praefentes litterx pervenerint, ia-

lutem. Infpeximus quandam ordinationem ili-

per diverfis contentionibus & exa&ionibus inter

Cancellarium & Scholares Univerfitatis Oxon. ex

una parte, & Majorem & Burgenfes ejufdem

villae ex altera, dudum mods, fuper quibufdam

gravaminibus & contumeliis hinc inde illatis, co-

ram Celebris memorise Domino Edwsirdo, quon-

dam Rege Anglia, Patre nofrro, & confilio luo,

ad Parliamentum fuum, port Pafcha, anno regni

fui decimo oftavo, per ipfum Regem Patrem no-

ftrum & confilium fuum factam, & refponfiones

ejufdem Patris noftri fuper diverfis articulis in

eadem ordinatione contentis continentem, in

hax verba. Cum inter Cancellarium & Schola-

res Univerfitatis Oxon. ex una parte, & Majo-

rem & Burgenfes ejufdem villa ex altera, diver-

lie contentiones & exaftiones, fuper quibufdam

gravaminibus & contumeliis hinc inde illatis,

motce fuilient ^ tandem coram ipfo Domino Rege
& ejus Confilio, ad Parliamentum fuum, poft

Pafcha, anno regni fui, videlicet, regni Regis

Edwardi, fllii Regis Hcnrici, decimo ofravo, in

praifentiaCancellarii & quorundam Magiftrorum

praediclae Univerfitatis plenariam poteftatem ha-

bendum, & etiam Majoris & Burgenfium ejuf-

iiem villi, mutuo confentientium, contentior.es

k 3 &
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& contumelix qusecunque hinc inde illatae, ufque

feftum fcm&ijohannis ante portam latinam, con-

fentiente & concedente ipfo Domino Rege, in

hunc modum- conquieverunt, videlicet, quod
omnes occafiones & demands, quas praedicK

Cancellarius & Scho lares habuerunt vei habere

poterunt verfus praedi&os Majorem & Burgenfes,

& etiam quas iidem Major & Burgenfes habue-

runt vel habere poterunt verfus praedi&os Can-
cellarium & Scholares, quoquo modo, quacun-

' que occafione quarumcunque tranfgreffionum

ufque diem praediclum hinc inde fa&arum, quiete

ik integre remittantur, irritentur, & adnullentur.

Sed quia Domino Regi & ejus Confilio vifum

eft, quod per compofitionem feu concordiam

praediftam nulla perfbna fmgularis ab attione per-

fbnali, occafione tranfgreffionis fibi perfonaliter

illata:, poffit vel debeat excludi j conceffum eft

& provifum bona fide hinc inde, quod nee prae-

di£tus Cancellarius aut Scholares, nee prasdifti

Major aut Burgenfes, alicui conqueri fe volenti,

occafione alicujus tranfgreffionis ante concor-

diam praedi&am fibi illatae, auxilium nee conli-

lium exhibebunt aut juvamen, vel aliquo modo
fuftentabunt, in placito illo profequendo, de-

fendendo, aut in aliquibus placitum illud tan-

gentibus. Et fi forte contingat querelam ali-

quam temporibus retroactis fa£lam coram Can-
cellar. Univerfitat. praedi&ae innovari, iidem Can-
cellar. & Scholar, pro fe & Cancellar.impofterum

fuccedentibus, bona fide promiferunt, quod fa-

vorem majorem aut graviorem, feu fuftentatio-

nem, Clerico quam Laico, cujufcunque fuerint

conditionis, non impendent ^ immo juris ordine

obfervato, nullo habito refpe&u ad perfbnam
quamcunque, in querela ilia rite procedant, &
debitum & feftinum utrique parti faciant ju-

ftitias complementum. Et ad iftam concordiam
&
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& etiam perpetuam pacem & firmara inter pr&-

di&as partes de cxtero obfervand. praedi&i Major
& Burgenfes firmiter & bona fide promiierunt,

quod omnes libertates & liberas confuetudines,

qua s proedidi Cancellarius & Scholares habent

per cartas & concefliones Domini Regis & Pro-

genitorum fuorum, & etiam omnes alias con-

fuetudines qu'bus iidem Cancellarius & Schola-

res rationabiLiter ufi funt, bene & firmiter tene-

bunt, & fideliter teneri facent de cactero, fine a-

liqua contradi&ione. Et quia vifum fuit eidem

Major i & Burgenfibus, quod prsedi&i CanceTlar.

& Scholares quibufdam confuetudinibus in cartis

Domini Regis & Progenitorum fuorum fibi fa&is

abutuntur, & quibufdam uti nituntur, quae in

cartis fuis non continentur, & quae in exbxreda-

tionem ipfius Domini Regis, coronas & dignitatis

fux lsdionem, manifefte redundant, iidem Ma-
jor & Burgenfes qucfiam articulos fubferiptos

ipfi Domino Regi porrexerunt, fupplicantes ut,

auditis articulis illis & intellefris , in prxfentia

tarn ipforum Majoris & Burgenfium, xniam prze-

diftorum Cancellarii & Scholarium, debitum &
perpetuum apponat remedium, & quibus arti-

culis, prout patet informs, cuique fingulavit,

per ipfum Dominum Regem & Confilium fuum
eft refponfum, perpetud duratur. In primis,

ubi praedicti Major & Burgenfes queruntur, quod
cum per cartas Domini Regis Cancellario &
Univerfitati praediftx fattas & conceflas, quatuor

Aldermanni & ot\o Burgenfes jurati fint ckaffo-

ciati Majori & Ballivis, ad pacem Domini Regis

obtervandam, & ad malefaftores areftandos &
denote vagabundos, & iidem tales contra pa-

cem Domini Regis attachment & areftent, prse-

di&us Cancellarius pro voluntate fua eos faciat

deliberari,& pneterea ipfos Aldermannos & Bal-

livos, & alios quofcunque manus injicientes in

k 4 hujuf-
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hujufmodi malefa&ores citari faciat coram eo,

ita quod per " fententiam vel imprifbnameh-
tum ipfbs redimat pro fua voluntate. Ad
quern articulum per Dominum Regem eft re-

fponfum, Quod idem Dominus Rex vult &
conced't, quod Cancellarius Univerfitatis prse*

dicfoe, qui pro tempore fuerit, habeat cogni-

tiones quarumcunque tranfgreffionum infra

pradicliam villam fa&arum, ubi Clericus fuerit

una partium, exceptis placitis de morte homi-
nis & de mahemio, & vult quod de Ballivis

ipfius Domini Regis cognofcat, qui aliter fe

gerunt in officio fuo quam facere debent ,

& fi iidem Ballivi per Cancellarium fe fen-

tiant gravatos, veniant ad Curiam Regis, &
ibidem juftitiam habebunt } & hoc concedit

Dominus Rex Univerfitati prsedi£fce pro volun-

tate fua. Ad hoc etiam quod pr&di&i Bur-

genfes queruntur, quod cum in carta Domini
Regis contineatur, quod non liceat aliquibus

Regratoribus aliqua vi&ualia infra villam Oxon.

vel extra, ad eandem villam venientia, emere
ante horam nonam, & fi fecerint, quod vittu-

alia fie empta fint forisfa&a & amiffa, prse-

diclrus Cancellarius forisfaciuram illam & amer-
ciamenta inde provenientia flbi appropriat & Ur
furpat fuper Dominum Regem & Ballivos fuos,

ad grave dampnum & deterioriationem flrmse

fux villa? de Oxon. Ad quod refpondit Domi-
nus Rex, & vult, quod Cancellarius & Major
in villa Oxon. & Cancellarius & Vicecomes
Domini Regis Oxon- extra villam Oxon. qui
pro tempore fuerint, de forftallatoribus illis

habeant cognitionem, ita quod res forisfa&u-

rx de affenfu Cancellarii & Majoris infra VlU
Jam OxonU, & etiam de affenfu Cancellarii

& Vicecomitis extra Villam Oxonia , den-
tur Hoipitaii San&i Johannis extra portam

orientalem
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orientalem & per vifum eorundem in eleemofy-

nam ipfius Domini Regis, & hoc concedit Do-
minus Rex pro fua voluntate.Adhoc etiam quod
predicli Major & Burgenfes queruntur, quod
cum in Charta Domini Regis contineatur, quod
fi Laicus Clerico tranfgrediatur, & pro tranf-

greflione ilia prifbnse committatur quoufque per
confiderationem Cancellarii Clerico lsefo fatis-

fiat, quod Cancellarius Laicum ilium fie impri-

fonatum redimit ita graviter quod fere deftrui-

tur quicunque fuerit :, & prxterea Laicum fie

imprifonatum per obligationem fie ligat, & eti-

am per obligationem pecuniae fblvendae fi ex
tunc tranfgrediatur, quod multi de villa ilia de-

ftruuntur & exhxredantur. Ad quod Dominus
Rex vult & refpondit,quod Cancellarius qui pro
tempore fuerit, faciat facere emendationes ra-

tionabiles tarn de Laicis quam de Clericis con-
vittis coram eo de tranfgreffione, & quod capi-

at hinc inde per obligationem, feu alio modo
ficut rationabi liter hucufque fieri confuevit fe-

curitatem fufficientem, &c. Ad hoc etiam

quod prxdicti Major & Burgenfes queruntur,

quod cum in Charta Domini Regis contineatur,

quod Ballivi Villae pr&dicfce juramentum fuum
facere debent in loco communi, praedictus Can-
cellarius & Scholares venire faciant Ballivos illos

coram eis adecclefiam B. Maria, & ibi aliud ju-

ramentum de eis capiant & jurare faciant, quod
juramentum illud tenebunt, pro fe, & haeredi-

bus fuis, & familia fua, nee permittant illos in

juramento illo faciendo excipere fldem in qua
Domino Regi tenentur, & per idem juramen-

tum eis injungunt, quod remedium eis non per-

quirent in Curia Domini Regis, vel per ejus

Confilium in hiis, quae ipfbs Cancellarium & U-
niverfitatem contingunt. Ad quod Dominus
Rex prohibetj quod Burgenfes prxdi&i coram

pra>
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prcedi&o Cancellario aliquod jiiramentum aliter

nonfaciant, nifi falva fide Domini Regis, &quod
de caetero non jurent quod conqueri le non de-

beant in curia Domini Regis de tranfgreffioni-

bus fibi faftis,fi neceffe fueric \ fed Dominus Rex
vult bene quod juramentum Aldermannorum
& etiam ofto & quinquaginta hominum Villse

prsedi&je de csetero fiat ficut fieri conluevit : Ita

tamen quod praedi&i Burgenfes non jurent niii

per feipfos. Et prasceptum eft Majori, quod de

csetero fcire faciat Cancellarium, quod fit ad ju-

ramentum faciendum de Burgenfibus prsedietis

fecundum tenorem Cartas Domini Regis. Ad
hoc etiam quod prsedi&i Major & Burgenfes

queruntur, quod cum forisfafrurce emendas & a-

merciamenta de carnibus & pifcibus putridis &
incompetentibus pertineant Domino Regi &
Ballivis fuis prsedi&at Villas in quorumcunque
Mercatorum ejufdem Villa?, feu aliorum mani-

bus inveniantur, praedi&i Gancellarius & Scho-

lares per Procuratores fiios Univerfitatis praedi-

ftas fibi forisfa£luras emendas & amerciamenta

ilia appropriant fine Warranto ut creditur, ad

grave dampnum Regis & firmariorum fuorum
ejufdem Villas , Ad quod Dominus Rex vult &
prcecipit, quod neq; Cancellarius, nee Major, fb-

risfa&uras emendas, vel amerciamenta talia

percipiat :, fed prsecipit & vult, quod fi tales

carnes & pifces emantur& inde fiat querimonia,

quod Cancellarius & Major conjunfrim inde ha-

beant cognitionem, & fi res empta putrida vel

incompetens inveniatur, reddatur Emptori pe-

cunia fua quam pro ea dedit, & forisfa&ura &
amerciamenta per ipfbs Cancellarium & Majo-

rem adjudicentur, & per eofdem liberentur

Priori Hofpitalis San£H Johannis praedifti de do-

no Domini Regis ad fuam Voluntatem, &c.

Ad hoc etiam quod prasdi&i Major & Burgen-

fes
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*es queruntur, quod cum per chartam Domini
Regis non conceduntur aliquae Libertates aliis in

praedi&a Villa quam Scholaribus Univerfitatis

pradittae Vilke, & illi Scholares fint exempti a
Civitate praedi&a ad refpondendum coram eis,

vel fimul cum ipfis, de aliquibus rebus ipfum
Dominum Regem vel Civitatem praedi&am tan-

gentibus, prccdicti Cancellarius & Scholares per

Procuratores fuos alios fibi appropriant, & qui

non funt Scholares, ut Sciflbres, Barbatores,

Scriptores, Pergamenatores, & hujufmodi qui

non funt de jurifditrione fua, & qui habent in

eadem villa Uxores, Familiam, & Mercandilas

fuas, & hoc ad grave dampnum Domini Re-
gis & firmariorum fuorum ^ ad quod, per prae-

difrum Cancel larium & Magiftros, & etiam per

praedictos Majorem & Burgenfes unanimiter eft

concordatum, quod de caetero nullus gaudeat li-

bertatibus leu privilegiis Univerfitatis praedi£foe

nifi Clerici & eorum Familia & Servientes \

Pergamenatores, Luminatores, Scriptores, Bar-

batores, & alii homines de officio qui funt de
nobis ipforum Clericorum, & fi de Mercan-
difis aliquibus fe intromittant, fint talliabiles fi-

mul cum Burgenfibus. Ad hoc etiam quod
praedi&i Major & Burgenfes queruntur, quod u-

bi ipfi folebant tenementa fua in Villa tradere &
demittere ad firmam pro voluntate fua ad fuften-

tationem fuam & parvulorum fuorum, prae-

difti Cancel larius & Scholares non permittunt

eos tenementa fua ad terminum breviorem tra-

dere quam ad terminum trium annorum, ad
grave dampnum communitatis prcedi£he •, ad

quod Dominus Rex vult & praicipit, quod prae-

di£H Burgenfes non impediantur per praedi&os

Cancel larium & Scholares & Procuratores fuos

quin tenementa fua dare& vendere poflint,&ad
firmam dimittere prout iibi viderint expedire.

Ita
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Ita tamen quod fraus, collufio feu conventio non
fiat per quod Clerici dehofpitentur vel eorum
hofpitia fiant cariora, & etiam quod Clerici hof-

pitia fua privilegio locato non demittant contra

confiietudinem ufitatam. Ad hoc etiam quod
prcedi&i Major& Burgenfes queruntur quod cum
quilibet liber homo rationabilem debeat habere

Summonitionem, pradi&us Cancellarius ad ho-
ram primam eos facit Summoned quod fmt co-

ram eo ad horam tertiam, & 11 non venerint, fa-

cit eos excommunicari & puniri pro voluntate

fua ; ad quod, per Dominum Regem eft con-

cordatum & prseceptum, quod homines com-
morantes in Villa Oxon. de csetero fummonean-
tur uno die quod compareant ad alium diem &
non aliter j fed alii homines vagabundi fummo-
neantur ad voluntatem ipiius Cancellarii, & fe-

cundumquodviderit rationabile efle faciendum,

&ffi necefle fuerit quod Inquifitiones fiant pro
pace Domini Regis obfervanda, quod homines
infra villam commorantes veniant quacunque
hora fuerint fummoniti, &c. Ad hoc etiam

quod prsedi&i Major & Burgenfes queruntur,

quod cum Milites, liberi homines, & alii, tranf.

euntes per propriam hofpitentur ad domos Bur-

genliumde Oxon. & aliquis Clericus Univerfi-

tatis prasdiclras actionem verfus tales extraneos

movere voluerit, jufte vel injufte pro contra£H-

bus feu conventionibus foriniecus & extra Com-
miflionem fa&is, pr&di&us Cancellarius ad que-

relam Clerici fequeftrare facit equitaturam &
.... fuum talium extraneorum, licet fuerint in

fervitio Domini Regis aut alterius cujufcunque

Magnatis, & fi hofpes ille aliquem talem extra-

neum cum Domino Rege aut alio magnate exi-

ftentem areftare
}
&bona fua retinere non audeat,

vel non poflit, fed ipfum libere abire permittit,

Cancellar. ipfum punit ut culpabilem tranfgrefr

fionis.
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fionis pradi&ae •, ad quod Dominus Rex vult &
praecipit, quod tranfeuntes per villam Oxon. re-

fpondeant coram Cancel lario de contraftibus &
tranfgreifionibus fa&is Scholaribus infra villara

Oxon. & non de contraciibus & tranfgreifionibus

forinfecis. Ad hoc etiam quod predi&i Major
& Burgenfes queruntur, quod cum aliquis Lai-

cus per Clericum fuerit vulneratus, ita quod de
vita defperetur, pnedi&us Cancellarius ipfum
petit fibi deliberari priufquam Veritas de vita

vel de morte vulnerati poterit fciri, & contra-

dittores excommunicari facit. Ad quod Do-
minus Rex vult & prxcipit Cancellarium prse-

diche Univerfitatis flrmiter injungendo, quod
nullum Clericum in prifona detentum pro vul-

nere aut Mahemio de prifona deliberet quouf-

que veritatem certam & indubitatam intelligat,

quod de morte aut Mahemio non defperetur,

& bene caveat Cancellarius in hoc articulo quod
omnibus faciat jufticiam. Ad hoc etiam quod
prxdict-i Major & Burgenfes queruntur quod
cum pr&di&5 Cancellarius & Scholares clamant

habere taxatioi em domorum Burgenfium in

quibus Clerici inhabitant in villa pnedi&a, &
taxatio ilia fieri debeat de feptennio in fepten-

nium, & per facramentum Magiftrorum & Bur-

genfium, prcedifti Cancellarius & Scholares &
Procurators fui Univerfitatis pr£edi£tas, Burgen-

fes ipfos jurare faciant de taxatione ilia facienda,

de quinquennio in quinquennium, nee permit-

tunt Magiftros jurare prout quod taxationes illse

non funt rationabi liter fa£be, ficut de jure efie

debent ad grave dampnum Burgeniium, &
etiam vilbs Domini Regis, & fine Warranto ut

credunt •, ad quod Dominus Rex vult & flrmi-

ter prxcipit quod taxationes domorum in villa

Oxon. fiant de quinquennio in quinquennium,
prout carta Domini Regis vult,per duos Clericos

&
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& duos Laicos juratos, & fi Clerlci jurent per
facramentum, quod fecerunt Univerfitati, Laici

jurent per facramentum quod Domino Regi fe-

cerunt, & fi Cl.erici novum faciant juramentum,

quod Laici hoc faciant & in loco ubi tempori-

bus retroa&is facere confueverunt, &c. Kos
autem ordinationem praedi&am quam coram
nobis venire fecimus ad requifitionem difcreti

viri Magiftri Henrlci de Harcla, Cancellarii

Univerfitatis praf.di&ce, acceptantes earn pro
nobis & Haeredibus noftris, quantum in nobis

eft concedimus & confirmamus, volentes &
concedentes pro nobis & haeredibus noftris, quod
praedi&a ordinatio in omnibus & fmgulis fuis

articulis firmiter & inviolabiliter obfervetur fe-

cundum formam fuperius annotatam. In cu-

jus rei teftimonium has literas noftras fieri feci-

mus patentes. Tefte meipfo apud Wefim. xi°

die Martii, anno regni noftri o&avo. Infpexi-

mus infiiper quandam aliam cartam quam nos

nuper fieri fecimus in hsec verba. Edward us
Dei gratia Rex AnglU & FrancU, 8c Dominus
Hibemia, Archiepifcopis, Epifcopis, Abbatibus,

Prioribus, Ducibus, Comitibus, Baronibus, Ju-
fticiariis, Vicecomitibus, Praspofitis, Miniftris,

& omnibus Ballivis & fidelibus fuis, falutem.

Inter caetera per quae regnantium & regnorum
exaltatio procuratur, ac fubditorum confulitur

commodis & quieti, illud videtur attenta confi-

deratione praecipuum, ut in ipforum regnorum
regimine, potentia & fapientia quod de fluvio

liberalis fcientise potiflime derivatur, fua com-
municent officia & mutuo fe fupportent, nam
poteftas militaris nifi fuerit per fapientiam regu-

lata, de facili deviat, & velut navis fine guberna-

culo procellis expofita cico perit, & vifum eft

communiter accidere quod ubi ftudium Scien-

tiarum liberalium plus invaluit, illic floruit e-

minen-
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minentius militia fecularis, & abfcedente hujuf.

modi ftudio militise ftrenuitas eft fecuta, fane

cum Univerfitas Oxon. velut fons& alveus hujuf-

modi ftudii proecipuus rore Sciential liberalis

regnum noftrum Angli& eminentiffime refperfe-

rit, & ficut vitis abundans multos in vinea Do-
mini produxerit palmites fruftuofos,viros videli-

cet literatijfimos, per quoS tarn iplum regnum
quam ejus facerdotium decoratum eft & multi-

pliciter roboratum. Nos qui confideratione

prsemiiTa quietem & incrementum ipfius Uni-
verlitatis corditer appetimus, audita periculofa

difcordia nuper inter Scholares ipfius Univerfi-

tatis & homines di&ae Vilfe fufcitata & intelle-

cts homicidiis,incendiis, deprsedationibus& ma-
lis a His ibi fa&is, dolentes fuimus nimirum &
turbati videntes ipfam Univerfitatem, peculia-

rem di£H regni Thefaurum, & fuper aurum &
topazion preciofum, miferabiliter defblatam ac

fubverfioni patenter expofitam, fi contra cun-
clos]culpabilesfa8:a fuiffet perfecutio rigorofa^fe

proinde volentes parcere multitudini, feveritati

prout expedit detrahendo, ut fie ipfam Univer-
fitatem redintegrare, & fuper ipfius quiete per-

petua poffumis melius & fecurius per Dei gra-

tiam ordinare. Quia tam Cancellarius & Scho-

lares ipfius Univerfitatis, quam Major & Com-
munitas di£bs Villas fuper omnibus fie mutuo
perpetratis & eorum reformatione ac damno-
rum refufione fe, bona fua, jurifdicliiones ac ju-

ra, libertates & privilegia eis, per Progenito-

res noftros, & nos conceffa, vel per eos ufitata,

difpofitioni noftras & voluntati Ampliciter fub-

milerunt, nobis humiliter fupplicantes ut fuper

hiis ordinare juxta noftrum beneplacitum digna-

remur, di£tas iubmiifiones admifimus, & juxta

vim & efEcaciam earundem cepimus in manum
noftram di&am difcordiam, & omnia jurifdicti-

ones
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ones libertates & 'privilegia, tarn Cancellarid,:

Magiftris & Scholaribus ipfius Univerfitatisj

quam Majori, Ballivis & hominibus di£fce Villfc,

per Progenitores noftros, &nos conceffa, vel per
eos in prxterito ufitata, ac etiam compofitiones

& omnia alia in di&is fubmiffionibus plenius ex-
preffata, prohibentes fub gravi forisfa&ura no-
ftra ne de caetero mutuo fe invadant, fed ab om-
nibus ceffent injuriis contumeliis atque brigis,

& ad revocandum difperfos& affecurandum a-

lios illuc venire volentes \ ordinavimus & mero
motu noftro conceffimus pro nobis & hceredibus

noftris, quod omnes & finguli ftudere ibidem
volentes, tarn i Hi qui ratione di&ae turbationis

receflerant,quam alii,illuc fecure poffunt accede-

re & morari,quos omnes & fingulos in prote&io-

nem & defenfionem noftras fufcepimus fpeciales.

Et ut diftis Scholaribus & eorum fervientibus fe-

curior ad diftam Univerfitatem pateat regreflus

. & aditus, perdonavimus de gratia noftra" fpeciali

& ex plenitudine poteftatis regime, ac pro bono
publico, omnibus '& fingulis Magiftris& Schola-

ribus & eorum fervientibus omnimodas feloni-

as, roberias, incendia & tranfgreffiones per ipfbs

vel eorum aliquem in turbatione praditta per-

petrata, & firmam pacem noftram eis inde con-

ceffimus. Nolentes quod ipfi Magiftri, Scho-

lares, vel eorum lervientes, ad feftam noftram

vel aliorum pro di&is feloniis, roberiis, incen-

diis & tranfgreffionibus impetantur, moleften-

tur in aliquo, feu graventur. Ad hxc de gratia

noftra fupradifra reftituimus di£tis Cancellario,

Magiftris & Scholaribus, omnia Jurifdi&iones,

jura, libertates & priviligia fie in manum no-

ftram capta. Ita quod eis & eorum fingulis u-

tantur & gaudeant prout ante turbationem &
captionem prsedi&as ufi Hint pariter & gavifi. I-

tem cum in Univerfitate prsedi&a graves difcor-

diae
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dise pluries lint exortae ex eo quod Caneellarius'

ipfius Univerfitatis, & Major di&ae Villae qui

juxta conceffionem noftram iiiper hoc eis fa&am
debuerant aflifam Panis & Cervifise communi-
ter cuftodire fuper punitione in hac parte faci-

enda maxime propter malitiam Laicorumven-
ditorum di&orum viciualium querentium in

communi difpendio lucra fiia non poterant fa-

ciliter confentire. Nos difcordiis hujufmodi

quas ex cognitione tali provenire poterunt, vo-

lentes ut expedit obviare, virtute fubmiifionis

praedi&x ordinavimus& conceffimus, pro nobis

& Haeredibus noftris, & hac Charta noftra con*

firmavimus
,
quod Caneellarius ipfius Univerfi-

tatis, & Succeflbres fui, & eorumVices gerentes,

fbli & infolidum in villa Oxon. & fuburbiis ejuC-

dem, habeant cuftodiam Aflifae Panis, Vini, &
Cervifiae, ac corre&ionem & punitionem ejuf-

dem, cum finibus, amerciamentis, £c proficuis

aliis provenientibus in hac parte. Reddendo no*

bis & Haeredibus noftris centum Solidos annua-

tim, videlicet, quinquaginta Solidos ad Scacca-

rium noftrum San&i Adichaells, & quinquaginta

Solidos ad Scaccarium noftrum Pafcba. Con-
cedimus etiam, quod Caneellarius folus & info-

lidum, & Succehores fiii, vel eorum Vices ge-

rentes imperpetuum habeant cuftodiam Affifae

& AfTaise, ac liiperviium Menfurarum & Pon-

derum in ditta villa Oxon. & fuburbiis ejufdem

:

Ita quod ipfe Caneellarius vel ejus Vices gerens,

quotiens opus fuerit, di&a Menfuras & Ponde-

ra fupervideat, & ea quae falfa invenerit com-
buri & deftrui faciat, & alia legalia & jufta de-

putet & confignari faciat, nee non tranfgreflb-

res quos in hac parte invenerit, debite puniat &
caftiget. Ita tamen quod forisfatlurae & alia

proficua inde provenientia liberentur per ex-

tra&os per di&um Cancellarium faciendos Ma-
1 jori
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jori & Ballivis di£ta villx levanda per eos in

auxilium firmae fux villae praedi&se fi & prout

ha&enus eft optentutrt. Item, Concedimus ei-

dem Univerfitati, quod Cancellarius ejufdem

qui nunc eft, & Succeifores fui, vel eorum Vi-

ces gerentes imperpetuum, foli & infolidum ha-

beant poteftatem inquirendi & cognofcendi de

forftallatoribus & regratariis, Carnibus & Pifci-

bus putridis, viciofis, & aliis incompeteritibus

in di£ta villa Oxon. & fuburbiis ejufdem, & fu-

per hiis punitionem debitam faciendi ^ fie ta-

men qudd forisfa&uras & amerciamenta inde

provenientia per ipfum Cancellarium adjudicen-

tur, & Hofpitali noftro San£H Johannis di£tce

villae liberentur, prout eft neri"confuetum. Et
licet Major & Ballivi, Aldermanni feu alii ho-

mines di£be villse & fuburbiorum ejufdem de
praemiilis fe non debeant intromittere, volumus

tamen & mandamus, quod fuper hiis omnibus

& fingulis Cancellarius di&ae Univerntatis qui

pro tempore fuerit, pareant humiliter & inten-

dant. Item, ad terrorem & vindi&am malo-

rum, ac fecuritatem & fblacium bonorum
ibidem proficiencium ordmavimus & con-

ceffimus, pro nobis & Hxredibus noftris, quod
Cancellarius di&ae Univerfitatis qui pro tem-

pore fuerit, Scholares & Laicos ibidem, con-

tra Statuta Univerfitatis arma portantes, &
delinquentes, per incarcerationem & alias cafti-

gare debitevaleat & punire, & arma quse fie

contra di&a Statuta portata fiierint, ut fibi com-
miffa & forisfacta modo confueto poflit ca-

pere & habere, ac hujufinodi delinquentes ob-

ftinatos feu rebelles coram difto Cancellario in

cafibus ad cognitionem fuam fpe&antibus com-
parere, & juri flare non curantes a dittis Uni-
verfitate & viHa bannire, & alias contra eos per

cenfuras ecclefiafticas procedere,prout in ca«Jus

hujufmodi
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hujufmodi confuetum eft fieri temporibus retro-

a£lis. Item, Cum ad di£tam Univerfitatem

(ad quam tarn nobilium quam popularium alie-

nigenarum & indigenarum multitudo confluit)

deceant munditia & honeftas, volumus quad
carerix & vici di£he villas & fuburbiorum ejuf-

dem a rimis, lordibus, & fetoribus mundi conler-

ventur & honefti, amotis truncis, lignis, 8z

aliis pro tranfitu libero, honeftati, & munditias

nocituris, & quod pavimenta dithe villse & fub-

urbiorum ejufdem femper cum & ubi opus fu-

erit, congrue reparentur, & quod Cancellarius

difta? Univerfitatis qui pro tempore fuerit, & e-

jus Vices gerens ad hoc homines dittx vilbs

& fuburbiorum ejufdem, & alios qui bus in-

cumbit, quos eidem Cancellario, & ejus Vices

gerenti parere volumus in hac parte, poilit per

cenfuras ecclefiafticas compellere abfque profi-

cuo fuis ufibus applicando, & quod prohibitio

noftra, feu Hasredum noftrorum, ft contra pras-

miffa fa&a fuerit, vires non habeat nee affectum.

Item, cum Laici plerumque ficut Scholaribus

fie & eorum lervientibus fint infefti, ordinamus,

concedimus, & hac Charta noftra confirmamus,

pro nobis & Hxredibus noftris, quod cum Mi-
niftri dicta Univerfitatis & fervientes Clerico-

rum ad quotam aliquam folvendam de bonis fu-

is in villa praediflra & fuburbiis ejufdem afftdendi

fuerint, vel taxandi, Cancellarius dittx Univer-
fitatis, vel ejus Vices gerens, & non Major, feu

homines di£be villje, dittos Miniftros & Schola-

rium fervientes, videlicet, Famulares, Scripto-

res, Luminatores, Pergamentarios, ad quotas

hujufmodi fideliter & rationabiliter prout alii

homines dittce villas & fuburbiorum ejufdem, af-

fefli fuerint juxta quantitatem bonorum fuorum

taxabilium,imperpetuum ailidear.t atque taxent,

& pecuniam fie aflefTam, per Miniftros fuos le-

l 2 vari
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vari faciant,Majori & Ballivis ditto; Vilte per In-

denturam liberandam : & fi homines di£be villae

de taxatione per pr&di&um Cancellarium male
lactam conquefli fuerint, fuper hoc per miniftros

noftros celeriter inquiratur, & defeftus qui re-

pertus fuerit, debite corrigatur. Volumus autem
& concedimus, quod Qancellarii Univerfitatis

praedicbe qui pro tempore erunt, & eorum Vices

gerentes pxanniflis omnibus & fmgulis eis in for-

ma prasdi&a conceffis plene, libere, Sc integr&

gaudeant & utantur juxta formam ordinationum

& conceffionum prsediftarum, non obftantibus

privileges, libertatibus,confuetudinibus, leu im-
poiitionibus contrariis quibufcunque. Item, Vo-
lentes indempnitati profpicere Scholarium qui

fuerunt in dieira turbatione de bonis fuis deprx-
dati, qui forfan timore irregularitatis non au-

dent prolequi criminaliter contra depnsdatores

hujufmodi pro recuperatione bonorum fuorum,

fie furto vel vi ablatorum } Conceflimus de gra-

tia nofixafpeciali pro nobis& Hsredibus noftris,

(quantum in nobis eft) omnibus & fingulis Ma-
giftris & Scholaribus dicbs Univerfitatis, & eo-

rum Servientibus qui in dicta turbatione bona
fua fie furto vel vi amiferunc, quod ipfe vel

Cancellarius & Procurators di&se Univerfitatis

eorum nomine abfque inquietatione vel molefta-

tione noftri, vel Hieredum noftrorum, feu Mi-
niftrorum noftrorum quorumcunque, bona fie

furata vel deprcedata a diftis furibus & de-

pra?datoribus vel aliis quibufcunque, ad quorum
manus hujufmodi res pervenerint,licite recipere

& tenere poflint, licet contra dittos fures vel

raptores ad poenam fanguinis non fuerint profe-

cuti. Item, Ad majorem fecuritatem & quie-

tem ftudentium in Univerfitate praedi&a pro
perpetuo ordinamus & concedimus pro nobis &
Hsredibus noftris, quod quilibet Vicecomes

Oxw.
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Oxon. qui pro tempore erk in receptione Com-
miffionis fux, juramentum praeftet corporale,

quod Magiftros & Scholares Univerfitatis Oxon.

& eorum Servientes pro viribus ab injuriis & vio-

lentiis proteget & defendet,& pacem in Uniyer-

fitate praeditta, quantum in ipfo eft, faciet con*

fervari, pracfatifque Oncellario & Scholaribus,

ad puniendas perturbatores pacis ibidem juxta

privilegia & ftatuta Univerfitatis prxdidx Tem-
per, cum opus fuerit, prxftabit confilium& juva-

men, & ad privilegia, libertates, & confuetudines

dicta; Univerfitatis defendenda, pro viribus o-

pem feret, & quod a Subvicecomite fuo & aliis

miniftris fuis in Comitatu pratditto ftatim cum
poft fufceptum officium ad caftrum vel villam

Oxon. declinaverit, in praefentiat alicujus ex parte

Univerfitatis ad hoc deputandi, confimile recipi*

et juramentum, ad quod iptbs miniftros per eun-

dem Vicecomitem compelli volumus & arciari

:

hanc etiam formam jurandi volumus ex nunc ad-

di formx juramenti Vicecomitis difti loci in re-

ceptione Commiffionis fuas praeftari confueti.

Cxterum quia fuper poenis pro fecuriori conier-

vatione pacis ipfius Univerfitatis ftatuend. ac

fiiper aliis quae juxta fubmiffiones praedicias ad
perpetuam praemiiforum memoriam pios per Dei
gratiam facere proponimus, jam ordinare non
poiTumus variis & arduis negociis pr&pediti, or-

dinationem hujufmodi nobis fpecialiter relerva-

mus : hiis teftibus venerabilibus patribus Johan*
ne Archiepifcopo Ebor. Anglic Primate Cancel-
lario noftro, Will. Winton. Epifcopo, Thefaur.
noftro, Magiftro *JMkh. de Nortbburgh Eletto

London, confirmato, Hcnr. Duce Lancajhria, Wilt,

de Bohun Northampton, Rich. Arundel, Thoma de
Bello Campo Warvo. Rog. March, Will. Sarum, Jo*
hanne de Vere Oxon. Comitibus. Galfredo de Say,

fkjohanne de Grey de Rotherfeld, Senefcallo ho-

\ 3 lpitu
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' fpitii noftri, & aliis. Data per manum noftram
apud Turrem London, xxvii die Junii, anno reg-

ni noftri Anglia xxix tf

, regni vero noftri Fran-

cU xvi°. Nos autem Concefliones, Ordinationes,

& Confirmationes prsedi&as in omnibus & fingu-

lis quae difros Cancellarium, Magiftros, Schola-

res & Univerfitatem duntaxat concernunt,ratas

habentes, & gratas eas pro nobis & Hairedi-

bus noftris, quantum in nobis eft, prsefatis Can-
cellario, Magiftris, Scholaribus, & Univerfita-

ti & SuccefToribus fuis eoncedimus & confirma-

mus, ficut cartas & literal prsedi&as rationabili-

ter teflantur. Prseterea ob fpecialem affettio-

nemquara ad di&am Univerfitatem, nee non ad
perfbnas dileftorum clericorum noftrorum Hum-
fredi de Charleton Cancellarii ejufdem Univerfi-

tatis, & Lodowici fratris ejus gerimus & habe-

mus } volentes eifdem Cancellario, Magiftris,

Scholaribus & Univerfitati, ut iidem Magiftri

& Scholares quietius in eadem Univerfitate mo-
rari & ftudere valeant, gratiam facere amplio-

rem, conceilimus eis, pro nobis & Hseredibus

noftris, & hac carta noftra confirmavimus,

quod licet praedi&i Cancellarius, Magiftri &
Scholares Univerfitatis pr?edi£tae, vel eorum
ProedeceiTores libertatibus & quietantiis in di&is

cartis & literis contentis,vel aliquaearundem de
aliquo cafu emergente ha&enus ufi non fuerint,

ipfi tamen & eorum SuccefTores libertatibus &
quietantiis illis & earum qualibet in villa Oxon.

& fuburbiis ejufdem fine occafione vel impe-
dimento noftri, vel Hseredum noftrorum, Jufti-

ciariorum, Efcaetorum, Vicecomitum, aut alio-

rum Ballivorum feu Miniftrorum noftrorum
quorumcunque decseteroplenegaudeant& utan-

tur imperpetuum. Hiis teftibus venerabilibus

Patribus Johanne Archiepifcopo Ebor. Anglic

Primate, Cancellario noftro, Will. W'mton. E-
. pifcopo,
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pifcopo, Thefaurario noftro, Michaele Epifcopo

London. Henrico Duce Lancaftr. Wills de Bohun

Northampton. Ricardo Arundell
y
Rogero Afarch,

Comitibus, Johanne de Cbarlcton, Galfredo de Say
9

Johanne dc Gray, Senefcallo hoipitii noftri & aliis.

Data per manum noftram apud Weftrnon. xx*>

die Novembris, anno regni noftri Anglos. xxx°.
regni vero noftri Franc'u xvii°. lnfpeximus e-

tiam quafdam alias literas patentes ejufdem Avi
noftri in hxc verba ^ Edwardus Dei gratia

Rex AnglU & Franc'u, & Dominus HibemU
y

omnibus ad quos praefentes literae pervenerint,

falutem. lnfpeximus duas literas patentes in-

dentatas figillo communi Univerfitatis Oxott.

ac figillo dilefti & fidelis noftri Rtchardi Damo-
ry alternatim appofitis, confignatas, unius te-

noris & continentise fubfequentis. Hsec Inden-

tura teftatur, quod cum inter Cancellarium,Ma-

giftros & Scholares Univerfitatis Oxon. ex una
parte, & Dominum ^{jchardum T>amory Mi-
litem, filium & Haeredem Domini Richardi

Damory Militis, defunfti, tenentem de Domi-
no Rege ad feodi firmam Hundredum extra por-

tam borealem Oxon. ex altera^ diverfa exaclio-

nes & clamea mota fuiffent fuper jurifdi&ione,

libertatibus & privilegiis ex alterutra parte in

difto Hundredo ctamatis, videlicet fuper hoc,

quod diclus Dominus Ricardus clamat ibidem

habere Affaiam & Affifam Panis, Vini, & Cer-
vifice, faftae de omnibus tenentibus & refiden-

tibus infra Hundredum illud, ac emendas de pu-

nitionibus & corre&ionibus di£fce Aflife fra&as

provenientes levare &percipere fe confueviffe,ac

etiam clamat habere cogniciones placitorum in

curiis fuis ibidem de omnibus infra prascinftum

Hundredi illius emergentibus, & ad illud perti-

nentibus, nee non amerciamenta ac alia profi-

cua de hujufmodi placitis provenientia abfqus

1 4 ^ ll°
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ullo impedimento. Et fuper jurifdidione, li-

bercatibus & privileges, qux didi Cancellarius,

Magiftri & Scholares, clamant habere in dido
Hundredo five Suburbio extra portam Borealem
Oxon. videlicet, quod dicti Cancellarius, Magi-
ftri & Scholares, clamant habere in dido Hun-
dredo five Suburbio, inquifitionem, corredio-
nem, cohercionem & punitionem, & perturba-

torum pacis, & delinquentium contra ftatuta,

confuetudines, & privilegia ipfius Univerfitatis

per incarcerationem, bannitionem, cenfuras ec-

clefiafticas, & aliis modis fieri confuetis, in-

fra didam Villam & alia Suburbia ejufdem. Et
fimiliter quod didus Cancellarius noftrse Uni-
verfitatis in dido Hundredo five Suburbio clamat

habere cogniciones omnium caufarum,contradu-
rum & placitorum, rerum mobilium, injuria-

rum & tranfgrelfionum ubi Clericus vel alius de
jurifdidione Univerfitatis fuerit'una partium,

dedudis placitis de morte & mahemio. Et in-

luper quod didi Cancellarius, Magiftri & Scho-
lares, clamant habere in dido hundredo five fub-

urbio cognitionem, corredionem & punitionem
forftallatorum & regratariorum, ac omnium
venditorum & emptorum vidualium ibidem
contra privilegia Univerfitatis. Item, quod di-

dus Cancellarius, vel ejus Vices gerens homines
in dido hundredo five fuburbio commorantes,

& alios quibus incumbit, clamat compellere ad
vicos mundandos coram tenementis fuis, & ad
pavimenta reparanda quotiens & quando fue-

rit ibidem neceffe. Item, quod clamant didi

Cancellarius,' Magiftri & Scholares, habere
taxationes domorum Scholarium in dido Hun-
dredo five Suburbio, & taxare vel afiidere mini-
ftros didas Univerfitatis, & Servientes Clerico-

rum, ac Stationarios, pergamentarios, Lurni*

itftores, & Scdptores, quotiens &quando a4

quotam
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quotam aliquam Iblvendam de bonis fuis ibidem

aifidendi fuerint vel taxandi. Item quod cla-

mat Cancellarius di£foe Univerfitatis integram

aflifam & afTaiam menfurarum & ponderum in

ditto hundredo five fuburbio, ficut alibi in villa

praeditta & aliis ftiburbiis ejufdem, ac cohercio-

nem, correttionem, & punitionem delinquen-

tium in ea parte, cum emendis, finibus, amer-
ciaments, & proflcuis aliis inde provenientibus.

Et quod clamat etiam dittus Dominus Cancella-

rius integram affilam & afTaiam panis, vini, &
cervifix in ditto hundredo five fuburbio aequali-

ter ficut alibi in villa prxditta & aliis iuburbiis

ejufdem, ac debitam correttionem & punitionem

ejufdem, cum finibus, amerciamentis, & profl-

cuis aliis inde provenientibus, fuper iftis exac-

cionibus & clameis pr3edi£lis,auditis & fufEcien-

ter intellettis rationibus & evidentiis hinc inde

coram Domino Rege & Confilio fiio, die Martis,

proximo poft feftum tranflationis S. "Thorn* Mar-
ty ris, anno regni fui, videlicet anno regni Regis

Edxvardi tertii poft conqueftum, AnvlU xxx°.

& Vranc'iA xvii°. per mediationem Domini Jo-

hannis Ebor. Archiepifcopi, Cancellar. AnglU^
& Domini Willielmi Winton. Epifcop. Theffaur.

Angliot, inter partes predittas, in hunc modum
concordatum fuit ex unanimi confenfu partium

praedittarum, fi placeat Domino Regi, quod
ditti Cancellarius, Magiftri & Scholares in

perpetuum habeant jurifdi&ionem in dido hun-

dredo five fuburbio, fi fuburbium aliquod infra

dittum hundredum fuerit, five non, incitationi-

bus, fequeftriis, & aliis pertinent, jurifdittioni,

in omnibus articulis infralcript. videlicet, Quod
ditti Cancellarius, Magiftri & Scholares in per-

petuum habeant in ditto hundredo five fubur-

bio, in forma praeditta, inquifitionem, cor-

rettionem, cohercionem & punitionem pertur-

batorum^
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batorum pacis, & conv ;ctorum luper pacis per-

turbatione, feu delinquentium contra ftatuta,

libertates, confuetudines vel privilegia dictas

Univerfitatis, ubi altera pars fuerit Clericus

vel ferviens Clerici, aut Minifter Univerfitatis,

leu ftationarius, pergamenator, luminator, vel

fcriptor, per incarcerationem , bannitionem,

cenfuras ecclefiafticas, fk aliis modis fieri con-

fu&is infra villam prsedictam & alia fubiirbia

• ejufdem. Concordatum eft unanimi confenfli

inter partes pnedi&as, & per ipfum Dominum
%jchardum concefliim pro fe & hseredibus fuis,

Ji placeat Domino Regi, quod Cancellarius

dictse Univerfitatis qui pro tempore fuerit, vel

ejus vices gerens, in perpetuum habeat in di&o

hundredo, five fuburbio, cognitionem, agitatio-

nem & decifionem omnium caufarum, con-

tracduum, & placitorum, rerum mobilium, ac

injuriarum & tranfgreffionum, ubi Clericus, vel

aliquis de fua familia, vel ferviens Clerici, feu

minifter Univerfitatis, bedellus, ac ftationarius,

pergamenator, luminator, vel fcriptor fuerit

una partium, deduftis placitis de morte hominis

& mahemio,& de libero tenemento. Item con-

ceffum eft inter partes pnsdiftas & per ipfum

Dominum Richard-um, quantum in eo eft, con-

ceflum pro fe & hseredibus fuis, ft placeat Do-
mino Regi, quod dicdus Cancellarius qui pro

tempore fuerit, vel ejus locum-tenens, & fui

fucceftbres, in perpetuum habeant in dicdo hun-

dredo, five fuburbio, cognitionem de forftalla-

toribus & regrarariis, ac omnibus venditoribus

& emptoribus vi&ualium ibidem contra privile-

gia Univerfitatis, de carnibus five pifcibus pu-

tridis & immundis, viciofis, feu alias incompe-

tentibus, & vino putrido vel corrupto, & qui-

buflibet aliis viftualibus ibidem minus bonis, ac

plenam habeant poteftatem debtte puniendi de-

linquentes
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linquentes in ea parte, & forisfaciendi res fie

emptas vel venditas contra privilegia Univerfi-

tatis •, ita tamen quod res forisfafe dentur Ho£»
pitali fan&i Johannis extra portam orientalem

Oxon. Item concordatum eft inter partes prae-

di&as, fi placeat Domino Regi, quod domus
Scholarium infra di&um hundredum five fub-

urbium de quinquennio in quinquennium, vel

infra, retaxentur, fi Dominus domus hoc petie-

rit, aut inhabitantes, per eofclem taxatores per

quos taxantur domus Scholarium infra diftam

villam : Et etiam quod cum mihiftri di&ae Uni-
veriitatis, & fervientes Clericorum, aut fta-

tionarii, pergamenatores, Juminatores velfcrip-

tores, in dido hundredo five fuburbio commo-
rantes, ad quotam aliquam five taxamentum
fblvendum de bonis fin's ibidem ailidendi fue-

rint vel taxandi, Cancellarius dictae Univerfita-

tis qui pro tempore fuerit, vel ejus vices gerens,

& non alius, nee alii, eos fideliter & rationabi-

liter juxta quantitatem bonorum fuorum taxabi-

lium aftideat atque taxet, & pecuniam fie affef-

fam per miniftros fuos levari faciat, Colleclrori-

bus ibidem per indenturas liberandam. Item
concordatum eft inter partes praedi&as, & per
diftum Dominum Richardum conceflum pro fe

& hoeredibus fuis, fi placeat Domino Regi, quod
Cancellarius di£foe Univerfitatis qui pro tempore
fuerit, vel ejus vices gerens, homines in ditto

hundredo vel fuburbio refidentes, five tenemen-
tum habentes, in perpetuum habeat per cen-

furas ecclefiafticas, vel alio quovis modo, ab£
que proficuo ufibus applicando, compellere]

ad vicos mundandos coram tenementis fliis-

a fimis, fordibus, fetoribus, truncis, lignis, &
aliis pro tranfitu libero, honeftati & mundiciae

nocituris, & ad reparanda pavimenta ibidem

quotiens & quando opus fuerit
3

in locis ibidem

folitis
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folitis paviari. Item concordatum eft inter di&as
partes. & per ipfum Dom. Richardum conceifum
pro fe & hseredibus fuis, fi placeat Domino Regi,
quod Cancellar. diibeUniverfitatis qui pro tem-
pore fiierit,vel ejus vices gerens,nomine Univer-
fitatis, in perpetuum habeat in dido hundredo
five fuburbio, integre ailifam & affaiam menfu-
rarum & ponderum, cum forisfacturis, finibus,

amerciaments, & aliis proncuis inde provenien-

tibus, fed nichil habeat de lanis venditis & male
menfuratis, & quoi ipfe Cancellarius, vel ejus

vices gerens, quoties & quando opus flierit, di£ta

menfuras & pondera fupervideat, & ea^quse

falla invenerit comburi & deftrui faciat, & alia

legalia & jufta deputet, & fignari faciat •, nee

non tranfgreflbres, quos in hac parte invenerit,

debite puniat & caftiget. Item concordatum
eft, & per ipfum Dominum Richardum fpeciali^

ter concefTum pro fe & haeredibus fuis, fi pla-

ceat Domino Regi, quod Cancellarius di&ss U-
niverfitatis qui pro tempore fuerit, vel ejus

vices gerens, fblus & in folidum, nomine Uni-
verfitatis, in perpetuum habeat in ditto hun-
dredo five fuburbio, in forma prsedi&a, integre

affifam & affaiam panis, vini & cervifiae, debi-

tam corre&iqnern & punitionem ejufdem affifa^

fraclise, cum finibus, emendis, amerciamentis,

& proficuis aliis inde provenientibus. Hiis om-
nibus & fingulis prcemiflis, cum pertinentihus,

modo & forma pr&di&is, concordatum eft una-

nimi confenfu inter partes proediftas, & per ip-

fum di&um Dominum Richardujn fpecialiter

concelTum pro fe & h&redibus fuis, fi placeat

Domino Regi, quod difta Univerfitas libere &
quiete, bene & in pace gaudeat in perpetuum, £V

ea habeat abfque inquietatione, moleftatione,

feu contradiclione quacunque di£H Domini %j-
shqrdi) vel hseredum fiiorum, per fe aut per

ballivos
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balHvos feu miniftros fuos, vel alios quofcunque,

& abfque hoc quod di&us Dominus Rickardus
t

vel hceredes fui, aut ballivi vel miniftri fui, feu

alii nomine fuo vel haeredum fuorum, in di£to

hundredo five fuburbio, in forma prxdi&a, de
aliquo pramiflbrum, fe aliqualiter intromit-

tant : Et licet di£tus Dominus Richardus, vel

hseredes fui, non debeant, per le nee per fuos,

intromittere de aliquo pr-Lemillbrum ; vult ta-

men ipfe pro fe & hxredibus fuis, quod omnes
in ditto hundredo five fuburbio, ut di&um eft,

refidentes, fuper hiis omnibus & fingulis Can-
cellario di&se Univerfitatis qui pro tempore
erit, pareant humiliter & intendant, falvis di&o
Domino Richardo, & hxredibus fuis, omnibus
aliis juribus ditto hundredo five dominio fuo ibi-

dem pertinentibus. In cujus rei teftimonium

uni parti hujus Indenture penes dittos Cancel-

larium, Magiftros & Scholares refidenti, dittus

Dominus Richardiu figillum fuum appofuit } al-

teri vero parti penes dittum Dominum Richar-

dum refidenti figillum commune dittie Univerfi-

tatis eft appenfum. Hiisteftibus, venerabilibus

patribus, Domino Johanne Dei gratia Archie-

pifcopo Ebor. AngU& Primate, & Cancellario
j

Wllliclmo Dei gratia Wintoni& Epifcopo, Anglia

TheiTaurario predittis } Domino Johanne dc

Wynrpyk, Clerico Sigilli Privati \ Dominis, Wii-

lielmo de Sbarejl)lll
}

Roberto de Thorpe , Rlchardo

de Willughby, Henrico de Grene^ Militibus ac Ju-
fticiariis Domini Regis, & aliis. Dat. apud

Weflm. die & anno fupradittis. Nos autem,
qui ad dittam Univerfitatem, quse velut vitis

habundans per exercitium libera lis fcientise in-

numeros produxit pa 1 mites fruttuofos, viros vi-

delicet providos & difcretos, qui ficut nonelke

olivarum frondentes & fecundantes in fruttum,

nedum regnum noftrum AnglUx
fed orbem ter-

rarum
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rarum in circuitu intelle£his & fapientiae dulce-

dine repleverunt, privilegio dile&ionis affici-

mur, confiderantes concordiam inter partes

praedittas faftam, ut prsemittitur, quietem &
commodum ipfius Univerfitatis refpicere, &
viam dampnis & periculis praecludere, quae ex
difienfione praefcripta, fi durafiet, timebantur

verifimiliter proveniffe, di&am proinde con-

cordiam de licentia noftra fpeciali fa&am,
concorditer acceptamus & approbamus, &
ipfam, ac omnia & fingula contenta in

Indentura praedi&a, quatenus ad nos attinet,

mero motu & ex certa fci^ntia confirmamus :

Et ad majorem roboris firmitatem volumus &
concedimus pro nobis & hasredibus noftris, quod
Cancellarius, Magiftri & Scholares Univerfita-

tis praedi&ae, qui nunc flint, vel qui pro tem-
pore erunt, habeant

3
teneant & exerceant om-

nia & fingula contenta in Indentura prasdi&a,

infra fiiburbium & hundredum prasdifra, juxta

fbrmam & conceffionem prsefati Richardl fupe-

rius annotatam, libere, pacifice, & quiete
5
ac in

perpetuum, fine inquietatione noftri & hasre-

dum noftrorum, feu miniftrorum noftrorum

quorumcunque •, non obftante quod idem Ri-

chardm di&um hundredum, ad quod aliqua fie

per ipfum Richardum concefTa prxtenduntur

competere, de nobis tenere in capite dinofcatur.

Juribus aliis eidem Richardo & hasredibus fuis,

ratione hundredi praedi£H competentibus, in

omnibus femper falvis. In cujus rei teftimo-

nium has Literas noftras fieri fecimus Patentes.

Tefte meipfb apud Weftmonafterium decimo fex-

to die Julii, anno regni noftri Angli& tricefimo,

regni vero noftri Francia decimo ieptimo. In-

fpeximus infuper quafdam alias Literas Patentes

ejufdem Avi noftri, in hcec verba : Edward us

Dei gratia Rex AnglU & Francia, & Dominus
Hibtr-
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HihernU, univerfis & fingulis Jufticiariis, Vice-

comitibus, Miniftris, & aliis Ballivis & fideli-

bus fuis, ad quxcunque Officia in Comitatu
Oxon. infra libertates & extra, exequenda &
facienda affignatis & affignandis, ad quos prae-

fentes literx pervenerint, falutem. Sciatis quod
cum per cartam noftram, de gratia noftra fpe-

ciali inter alia conceffum fit pro nobis & hxredi-

bus noftris, Cancellario Univerfitatis Oxon. quod
ipfe & fucceflbres fui, & eorum vices gerentes,

in perpetuum habeant cuftodiam aflifs panis,

vini & cervifiae, ac corre&ionem & punitionem
ejufdem,cum flnibus, amerciaments, fo proficuis

aliis provenientibus in hac parte • reddendo no-
bis & hceredibus noftris centum folidos annua-
tim, videlicet, quinquaginta folidos ad Scacca-

rium noftrum fan£H tJMichaclis, & quinquaginta

folidos ad Scaccarium noftrum Patch* : Ac e-

tiam quod idem Cancellarius, fblus & infoli-

dum, ac fucceffbres fui, vel eorum vices geren-

tes, in perpetuum habeant cuftodiam aifife &
affair, ac fupervifum menfurarum & ponde-
rum in dicla villa Oxon. & fuburbiis ejufdem

j

ita quod ipfe Cancellarius vel ejus vices gerens,

quotiens opus fuerit, di£ras menfuras & pondera
fupervideat, & ea quae falfa invenerit comburi
& deftrui faciat, & alia legalia & jufta deputet

& confignari faciat, necnon tranfgrefTores quos
in hac parte invenerit, debite puniat & caftiget.

Ita tanten quod forisfa£turx & alia proficua inde
provenientia liberentur, per extra£las per diclrum

Gancellarium faciendas, Majori & Ballivis dife
villas, levand. per eos in auxilium iirmce fuas

villas prxdiftae, ft & prcut ha&enus eft opten-
tum % & q aoX Glericus mercati fe in prasfen-

tia noftra vel hasredum noftrorum de castero

npn ^ncromittat infra Burgum ilium aut fubur-
bia ejufdem, de officio fuo exercendo, de ali-

qua
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qua re eundem Burgum vel fuburbia tangente^

Et etiam conceffum exiftat eidem Univerfitati,

quod Cancellarius ejufdem qui nunc eft, & fuc-

celTores fui, vel eorum vices gerentes, in perpe-

tuum, fbli & in fblidum, habeant poteftatem

inquirendi & cognofcendi de forftallatoribus &
regratariis, carnibus & pifcibus putridis, vicio-

fis, & aliis incompetentibus, & iiiper hiis puni-

tionem debitam faciendi :, fie tamen quod forif-

fa&urce & amerciamenta inde provenientia per
ipfum Cancellarium adjudicentur & hofpitali

noftro fanfti Johannis di&se villae liberentur, pro-

ut eft fieri confuetum ^ & quod licet Major,
Ballivi, Aldermanni, feu alii homines di£foe

villas & fuburbiorum ejufdem, de prxmilfis non
debeant fe intromittere, ipfi tamen Major, Bal-

livi, Aldermanni, & alii homines prsedi&i, fu-

per hiis omnibus & ftngulis, Cancellario di£he

Univerfitatis qui pro tempore fuerit, pareant

humiliter & intendant, prout in carta noftra

prxdifta plenius continetur. Nos, ut praemifla

iic per nos conceffa notitise veftras plenius mani-
feftentur, ea vobis duximus teftificanda, per

prsefentes vobis & cuilibet veftriim diftri&e de-

mandantes, quod prsefente teftificatione noftra

coram vobis cum opus fuerit oftenfa, & per vos

infpe&a, quam penes dictum Cancellarium ex
certis caufis remanere volumus, receptaque in-

de penes vos quadam copia, ft vobis videatur

expedire, dictum Cancellarium libertatibus prse-

d.i£tis plene uti & gaudere, & ipfum vel ejus

vices gerentem, folum & in folidum, executio-

nem de prsemiffis, prout prxtenduntur, in di&is

villa & fuburbiis, ablque impedimento aliquo
» facere permittatis, juxta tenorem conceftionum

noftrarum prsediclrarum, vos inde in aliquo infra

eandem villam & fuburbia nullatenih intromit-

tentes contra tenorem conceflionum urundem.
Tefte
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Tefte Meipfo apud Wcflm. x° die Januar. An-
no Regni noftri oAnglia xxxii°. Regni veio

noftri VrancU xix°. Nos autem Concefliones,

Ordinationes, Libertates, Juiifdi&iones, Con-
firmationes, & omnia & fingula in Carta & Li-

teris prsedi&is contenta quatinus didlos Cancel-

lar. Magiftros, Scholares, & Vniverfirnrem

Oxon. duntaxat concernent' rata habentes & ge-

fta ea pro Nobis & Ksredibus noftris, (quan-

tum in Nobis eft) & nobis diledis nunc Cancel-

lario, Magiftris & Scholaribus diclae Univerfi-

tatis, & eorum Succel'ibribus in perpetuum ibi-

dem commorantibus & commoraturis de gratia

noftra fpeciali, ac de alTenfu Concilii noftri ap-

probamus, ratiHcamus & tenore prasfentium

concedimus & coniirmamus, ficut Carta cc Lite-

re prxdicfoe rationabiliter teftantur. Pncterea

ex uberiori gratia noftra de alTenfu Concilii no-

ftri conceifimus pro Nobis & Hasredibus noftris,

& hac Carta noftra conhrmavimus, quod licet

iidetn Cancellarius, Magiftri & Scholares, vei

eorum Pr&deceifores Libertatibus, Quietanciis,

Privilegiis & Juriiditlionibus,in Carta 8c Li reris

prxdidis contends vel aliqua eorundem aliquo

cafu emergente ha&enus p'ene ufi non fuenntj

ipfi tamen & eorum SuccelTores omnibus & Sin-

gulis Libertatibus, Quietanciis, Jurifdittionibus

& Privilegiis prediclis (ficut praedicium eft)

conceftis abfque Impedimenta noftri, vel Hse-

redum noftrorum Jufticiariorum, Efcaetorufn,

Vice-Corn, aut aliorum Ballivorum feu Miniftro-

rum noftrorum quorumcunque exnunc plere

gaudeantcc utantur imperpecuum. His Teftibus

venerabilibus Patribus S. Cantuar. Archiepiicopo

totms Anglix. Primate, A. Menevcufi Cancellaf.

Thomd Exon. Thefaurar. noftris, Tbcmd Karl. &
K. Sarum, Rpifcopis } Johanne Rege Caftclli 8c

Legionis Duce L<mcjft, Edmundo Com. Cmtcbrlg.

m Avun.
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Avunculis noftris cariflimis, Edmundo de Mortu*

jMari M'trch. Ricardo Arundell & Wiliidmo de

Jtfonte Acuta Sarum Com. Henrico le Scroop Ri-

cardo dc Stafford, Nicolao le Scroop Seneichallo

Hofpitii noftri, & aiiis. Dat. per manum no-

ftram apud IVeftm. xx° die Juliii
anno Regni

noftri fecundo. Infpeximus etiam quandnm ali-

am Cartam quam praedi&us nuper Rex Ricardus

fieri fecit in hcec verba. %icardut Dei Gratia

Rex AngltA & Francis, & Dominus Hiberm<z
y

Archiepilcopis, Epifcopis, Abbatibus, Priori-

bus, Ducibus, Com. Baronibus, Jufticiar. Vice-

Corn. Prxpofitis, Majoribus, Ballivis, Miniftris

& omnibus a His fideljbus fin's, Salutem. Sciatis

quod de gratia noftra fpeciali & pro quiete, fal-

vatione& augmentatione Univerfitas Oxon. con-

ceffimus & bac carta noftra conlirmavimus pro

Nobis, & Hxredibus noftris Cancellar. & Scolar.

dittse Univerfitatis, quod ipfi & Succeffores fui

imperpetuum habeant privilegia & libertates

fubfcript. viz. quod Cancellar. prxdi&ae Uni-

verfitatis & Succeffores fui & eorum Commilfa-

rii & Locum-tenentes coram feipfis imperpetu-

um habeant Cognitionem omnimodorum Placi-

torum perfonalium tarn debitorum, computo-

rum, & quorumcunque aliorum contrafruum &
injuriarum quam tranfgreffionum contra pacem

& mifprifionum & omnium ;tliarum a&ionum
perfonalium infra Villam Oxon. & Suburbia e-

jufdem, & alia loca quoecunque infra praccinclunt

Univerfitatis prsedi&ae fa&orum (Felonia &
Mahemio duntaxat exceptis) ubi Maeifter vel

Scolaris, aut Serviens Magiftri, aut Scolaris, aut

communis Minifter vel aliqua quxcunque per-

ibna quxaliquibusprivilegiorum vet libertatum

dicfce Univerfitatis gaudere debeat, quos prxdi-

clus Cancellarius vel Succeffores fui aut eorum

Commiffarii five Locum-tenentes pro talibus ca-

lumpniare
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Jumpniare voluerint, eft vel erit una partium

tarn de hujufmodi placitis jam pendentibus in

quacunque placea exiftat, quam pro tempore

futuro incipiend' & hujufmodi placita teneant in

quocunque loco infra Villam prsedi&am & Sub-

urbia ejufclem, & in aliis locis quibufcunque in-

fra praecin&um pnediftst Univerlitatis eis placu-

erint, & inde executionem fecundum eorum le-

ges & confuetudines, vel per legem Regni no-

ftri ad voluntatem praedifti Cancellarii & Suc-

ceflbrum, Commiffariorum feu Locum-tenen-
tium fuorum faciant,& de hujufmodi tranfgrefft-

onibus tarn ex officio quam ad fetlam partis per
ScoIares& Laicas gentes ejuldem villas & per a-

lios inquirant,& omnia hujufmodi placita coram
ditto Cancellario, & Succefforibus fuis, eo-

rumve CommifTariis, five Locum- tenentibus in

forma* praedittd audiant & terminent, & Tranf.

greffores contra pacem inventos culpabiles per

mcarcerationem vel alio modo rationabili debi-

ts caftigent, & quod tarn Jufticiarii ad placita

coram Nobis & Haeredibus noftris tenend' affig-

nati & affignandi, ac Jufticiarii noftri & Haere-

dum noftrorum tarn de communi Banco quam
alii Judices quicunque in praefentia vel abfentia

noftra & Hxredum noftrorum prxfato Cancel-

lario & Succefforibus fuis, ac eorum CommifTa-
riis & Locum-tenenribus de omnimodis placitis

fupradittis faciant allocationem fine difficultate

vel impedimento quocunque : Et quod nullus

Jufticiarius five Judex in prxfentia vel abfenti£

noftra* feu Hxredum noftrorum, Vice comes,

Major, Ballivus, feu alius Minifter quicunque
de hujufmodi placitis vel aliquibus eorundem fe

intromittat, nee partem ad refpondend' inde co-

ram ipfis ponat, fed quo A pars ilia coram ditto

Cancellario & Succefforibus fuis, & eorum Com- .

miffariis, five Locum- tenentibus, inde folum-

m 2 mode
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modo caftigetur & puniatur in forma prxdi&a :

Et quod idem Cancellarius & Succeffores fui ac

eorum Commiffar. fiveLocum-tenent. fupradifti

imperpetuum executionem de univerfis perfonis

coram feipfis de hujufmodi Tranfgreffionibus

& Mifprifionibus convi&is, & aliis manutenen-

tibus fieri, & Tranfgreffores infra Caftrum no-

ftrum Oxon. & alibi in di&a Villa & Suburbiis

ejufdem juxtadifcretionem fuam imprifonari fa-

ciant. Et quod Vice-Comes Oxon. feu Cuftos

Caftri prxdicti aut Major & Ballivi Villx prx-

di&x pro tempore exitfentes hujuimodi Tranf-

greffiones ad Ordinationem & Mandatum prx-

di£H Cancellarii & Succefiorum fuorum, ac eo-

rum Commiifariorum & Locum-tenentium re-

cipere, cuftodire, & deliberare teneantur : Hiis

Teftibus Venerabilibus R. London, W. Wintony

Cancellario noftro, & W. c
Dunelmenfi Epifcopis,

cariffimo Avunculo nofti'O Johanne Duce Acpii*

tan. & Lancafi. Ric. Arundell3 Tiiomd de Bella

Campo, Warwick, & cariffimo Fratre noftro Jo-

hanne de Holland', Huntingdon, Comitibus •, Jo-

hanr.e Devemux Senefchallo Hofpitii, Johanne

de Cob'"am, Magiftro Edmundo de Stafford Cufto-

de pi ivat' Sigilli, & a His. Dat. per mnnum no-

ftram a pud Weflm. 15 die Julii, anno regni 110-

ffcri 1

4

. Nos autem Conceffiones, Ordinatio-

nes, Libertates, Ju-ifdi&iones, Privilegia, Con-
cordias, & Con'irmationes predict, quatinus di-

ttos Cancellarios, Magiftro^ Scolares & Uni-
verfitatem Oxon. duntaxat concernunt, rata ha-

bentes & gefta ea pro Nob's & Hxredibus no-

flris ('quantum in Nobis eft) acceptamus, ap-

probamus, & ea dileftis nobis nunc Cancellario,

Magifrris & Scolaribiis Univerlitatis prxdittx &
eorum SucceiToribus, de Gratia noftra fpeciali

concedimus & conflrmamus, prout Cartx & Li-

ters pncdi&x rationabiliter teitantur. Prxte-

rea
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rea vo'entes prsefatis Cancellario, Magiftris &
Scolaribus gratiam farce in hac parte uberio-

remjConcefllmus pro Nobis & Hseredibus noftris,

& hac Cart-a noftra confirmavimus eifdem Can-
cellario, Magiftris & Scolaribus, & eorum Suc-
ceflbribus, Quoi licet ipfi vel eorum Prxdecef- P. 208.

lores aliquo vel aliquibus Libertatum, Quietan-
tiarum, Privilegiorum & Jurifdittionum in Car-
tis & Literis praedi&is contentorum aliquo cafli

emergente haclenus plene ufi non fuerint, iidem
tamen Cancellar. Magiftri & Scholares,& eorum
Succeflbres, Libertatibus, Quietantiis, Privile-

giis, & Jurifdi&ionibus illis, & eorum quolibet

exinde plene gaudeant & utantur in perpetuum
fine impediments noftri vel Hseredum noftro-

rum, Jufticiariorum, Efcaetorum, Vice-Com.
aut aliorum Ballivorum feu Miniftrorum noftro-

rum, vel Hxredum noftrorum quorumcunque.
Hiis Teftibus Venerabilibus Patribus T. Cantuar.

totius And'tA Primate, R. Ebor. An?li& Primate.

Archiepilcopis, R. London^ W. Winton. J. Elien.

Epifcopis \ Edmundo Duce Ebor. Avunculo no-
ftro cariflimo, Henrico de Percy Northumb. Con-
ftabular. ArtglU

y
Ric. de Nevlll Camerario, &c.

& aliis. Dat. per manum noftram apud Weftm.
xx. die Novcmb. anno regni noftri primo. In-

fpeximus etiam quandamCartam ejufdem patris

noftri fimiliter fa&am in huec verba. Henri-
cus, Dei Gratia, Rex sAnglU & Frat?ci<e, &
Dominus Uiberm&

y
Archiepifcopis, Epifcopis,

Abbatibus, Prioribus, Ducibus, Comitibus, Ba-

ronibus, Militibus, jufticiar. Vice-Com. Pns-

pofitis, Ballivis, Miniftris, & aliis ftdelibus fuis,

Salutem. Sciatis, quod cum Dominus Ricardiit

nuper Rex AngliA Secundus poft Conqueftum,
PrxdeceiTor nofter, per Cartam fuam quam per

Cartam noftram, cum Claufula licet confirmavi-

mus
}
conceflerit dilectis fibi in Chrifto CanceHa-

ni 3 rio
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rio & Scolaribus Univerfitatis Oxon. quod Can-

cellarius ejufdem Univerfitatis, & Succeffores

fui & eorum Commiffarii ac Locum-tenentes

coram feipfis imperpetuum habeant Cogni-

tionem tam omnimodorum Placitorum Perfbna-

lium, Debitorum, Computorum, & quorum-

cunque aliorum Contra&uum & Injuriarum,

quam Tranigreflionum contra Pacem, & Mif-

prifionum, & omnium aliarum attionum perfb-

nalium infra Villam Oxon. & Suburbia ejufdem,

& alia loca qusecunque infra prsecin&um Uni-

verfitatis praedi&ge fa&orum, (Felonia & Ma-
hemio duntaxat exceptis) ubi Magifter vel Sco-

]aris, vel Serviens Magiftri, vel Scolaris, aut

communis Minifter, vel aliqua quxcunq^ per-

fbna, quae aliquibus Privilegiorum vel Liberta-

tum dittje Univerfitatis gaudere debeat, quos

prsedi&us Cancellarius vel Succeffores fui aut

eorum CommilTarii five Locum-tenentes pro

talibus calumpniare voluerint, eft vel erit una

paitium tam de hujufmodi placitistunc penden-

tibus in quacunq; placea extiterint, quam ex

nunc incipiend. & hujufmodi placita teneant in

quocunq-, loco infra villam prsedi&am & fubur-

bia ejufdem, & in aliis lotis quibufcunq:, infra

praecin&um pnedittas Univerfitatis eis placue-

rint, & inde Executionem fecundum eorum le-

ges & confuetudines, vel legem Regni no-

ftri ad voluntatem pradi&i Cancellarii &
Succefforum fuorum, Commilfariorum feu Lo-
cum-renentium fuorum faciant, & de hujuf-

modi Tranfgrefiionibus tam ex Officio quam
ad feBam partis per Scolares & Laicas gentes

ejufdem vilte & per alios inquirant 5 & omnia

hujufmodi placita coram di&o Cancellario &
Succefforibus fuis eorum Commiffariis feu

Locunvtenentibus in forma prsdifra audiant &
termincnt \ & Trangrelfores contra pacem in-

ventor
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ventos culpabiles per incarcerationem, velalio

modo rationabili debite caftigent : Et quod
tarn Jufticiarii ad placita coram ipfb Ricardo nu-

per Rege & Hjeredibus fuis tenend' afiignati &
affignandi, ac Jufticiarii lui ac Hseredum fuo-

rum tarn de communi Banco quam alii Judices

quicunq; in prtelentia & abfentia ejufdem J?>-

cardi nuper Regis & Hosredum iliorum pnufatis

Cancellario, & Succellbribus fuis aut eorum
Commiffariis, & Locum-tenentibus de omnimo-
dis Placitis fupradi&is faciant allocationem fine

difficultate, vel impedimento quocunq-, & quod
nullus Jufticfive" judex in prxientia, vel abfentia

ipfius Ricardi nuper Regis leu Hanedum fuorura,

Vice-Comes, Major, Ballivus, feu alius Minifter

quicunq} de hujufmodi placitis vel aliquibus

eorundem fe intromittat, nee partem ad re-

ipondendum inde coram ipfis ponat \ fed quod
pars ilia coram diclo Cancellario, & Succeflb-

ribus fuis, eorum CommifTariis five Locum-
tenentibus inde fblummodo caftigetur & pu-

niatur in forma pnedift. Et quod idem Can-

cellarius, & Succeffores fui, eorum Commiffa-

rii five Locum-tenentes fupradicti imperpetuum

executionem de univerfis perfonis coram feipfis

de hujufmodi Tranfgreffionibus & Mifprifio-

nibus convi&is, & aliis manutenentibus fieri,

& Tranfgreffores infra Caftrum noftrum Oxon.

& alibi in difta Villa & Suburbiis ejufdem juxta

difcretionem fuam imprilbnari faciant; {k quocl

Vice-Comes Oxon. feu Cuftos Caftri prcedi£li,aut

Major & Ballivi villce prxdiclx pro tempore exi-

ftentes hujufmodi Tranfgreffores ad Ordinatio-

Rem & Mandatum prxdi&i Cancellar.-& Succef-

forum fuorum,ac eorum Commillar. fiveLocum-

tenentium recipere, cuftodire, & deliberare te-

neantur prout in cartis & confirmatione prae-

di&is plenius continetur. Jamq, dilefti nobis

m 4 ;
HI
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in Chrifto nunc Cancellar. & Scolares Univer-
fitatis prsedi£tae nobis fupplicaverunt, ut cum!

ipfi pro eo quod prsecin&us villae prsedi&se per

certas Metas & Bundas in fpeciali in diclris cards

& confirmatione non limitantur •, ac infuper pro

eo quod diverfa de Libertatibus & Privilegiis

prsedi&is fub verbis generalibus conceduntur,

fkpius fuerunt, & funt indies impediti quo
minus ipfi Libertatibus & Privilegiis illis juxta

piam intentionem ipfius nuper Regis uti poffinc

& gaudere, velimus pro majore fecuritate &
quiete prsedi&orum Cancellar. & Scolarium ac

SuccefTorum fuorum, & Ambiguitatibus, &
Controverfiis, in hac parte delendis in futu-

rum gratiofius providere ; Kos ob Dei reveren-

tiam ac in Univerfitate prasdifta ftudentium

augmentum &; multiplicationem in futurum,nec

non ob fpecialem & internam affe£Honem quam
ad perfonam dilecri nobis in Chrifto Petri

Fepyngdon Abbatis Leicefiria & Chancellarii

Ui-iverfitatis pnedi&a?. fuis exigentibus meritis,

& obfequiis gerimus & habemus, de gratia no-

ftra fpeciali, volnmus, corceffimus, & hac prse-

lenti carta noftra declaramus & conftrmamus
pro nobis, & Haeredibus noftris (quantum in

nobis eft) qucki prcecinctus Univerfitatis prse-

di&a; limitetur, fiat, fit,& fe extendatab orien-

tali parte ejufdem viilae ufq; ad Hofpitale S. Bar-
tholom&i Juxta Oxon.& ab occidentaJi parte ejuf-

dem viHae ufque ad v'llam de Bctley, & a parte

Boreali ejufdem v :
lia? ufq; ad Pohtem vocat.

Godftowbrygae, & ab Auftrali parte ejufdem
vHlse ufq; ad quendam Bofcum vocat, Bageley,

& fie in Circuitu per loca prsedifta & quern libet

locum eorundem imperpetuum Aceciam volu-

mus, conceffimus, & hac prsefenti carta noftrij

confirmavimus pro nobis & Hasredibus noftris

praedictis' (quantum in nobis eft)" quod prae-

dittus
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di&us Cancellarius & SuccefTores fui ac eorum
CommifTarii & Locum- tenentes, omnia & fm-

gula Libertates & privilegia praedifta tarn in

praefentia quam in abfentia noft;a & Haeredum
noftrorum infra hujufmodi praecinclum diche

Univerfitatis per nos lie fattum & limitatum

imperpetuum habeant & teneant,ac eis& eorum
quolibet plene gaudeant Sc utantur. Et quod
idem Cancellarius & SucceiTores fui ac eorum
CommifTar. & Locum-tenentes tarn in praefentia

quam in abfentia noftra & Hssredum noftrorum

tarn de hujufmodi TranfgrejTionibus & Mifpri- _

iionibus, quam de Extortionibus, Ignoranciis. '
r0*

Negligenciis, Exceflibus, Confpirationibus,Con-

faederationibus, Campipartitis, Ambidextris,
Manutenenciis, falfis Alliganciis, Nocumentis,
Forftallariis, Regratariis, ac omnibus aliis arti-

culis itineris quae poterunt cadereinfinem vel re-

demptionem,feu in aliam pcenam Pecuniariam,ac
aliis Contra&ibus, Placitis & Querelis perfbna-

libus & aliis Caufis cV Materiis quibufcunq* quo-
cunq-, nomine cenfeantur feu cenferi poterunt,

licet tangant nos vel Haeredes noftros, feu Mi-
niftros noftros quofounq*, (Felonia & Mahemio
ac Aflifis, & placi:isde libero Tenemento dun-
taxat exceptis) infra dicfcim villain Oxon. ac

Suburbia & Praecinclum prxdicl. qualitercunq-

emergentibus, faftisfive perpetrat'is, aut faci-

endis five perpetrandis tarn ex Officio feu ad
fettam noftram & Haeredum noftrorum, quam
ad fettam partis, vel alio modo quocunq; ubi

Magifter, vel Scolaris, feu fervientes Magiftro-

rum & Scolarium, vel aliqua alia perfona, quae

aliquibus privilegiorum,vel libertatum di£foe U-
niverfitatisgaudere debeat,quos prxdiTt. Cancel-

vel SucceiTores fui aut eorum CommiiTar. five

Locum-tenentes pro talibus calumpniare volue-

rint. eft vel erit una partium per Scolare? &
Laicas
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Laicas gentes ejufdem villas Oxon. & per alios

inquirant & inquirere pofiint, & plenam cog-

nitionem & corre&ionem inde habeant, & hu-
jufmodi placita, querelas, caufas & materias

teneant in quocunq; loco infra di&am villam

Oxon. aut Suburbia, vel praecinttum ejufdem eis

placuerit,& executionem inde fecundum eorum
leges & confuetudines, vel fecundum legem

Regni noftri AngiU ad voluntatem praedi&i

Cancellar. & Succelfor. fuorum, Commiflar. &
Locum-tenentium fuorum faciant, ac omnes &
lingulas Materias, Querelas, Caufas & Arti-

culos hujufmodi (exceptis prae-exceptis) au-

diant & terminent ; & omnimoda Amercia-
menta, Exitus, & Proficua inde provenientia

ad commodum & utilitatem totius Univerfi-

tatis praedi&ae habeant, levent, & percipiant

per le & Deputatos fuos imperpetuum. Ita

quod nullus Juftic. ad placita coram nobis, vel

Haeredibus noftris tenend. afiignatus, vel aflig-

nand. Juftic. de Com. Banco, Juftic. ad Affifas

capiend. vel Goalas deliberand. vel Cuftodes

pacis, vel Juftic. fervientium, Laboratorum &
Artificum leu alii Juftic. vel Judices quicunq;

Senefcallus , vel Marefchallus , vel Clericus

Mercati Hofpitii noftri, vel Haeredum noftro-

rum, Vice-Comes, Major, Ballivus, feu alius

OfficiariuSj vel Minifter nofter, vel Haeredum
noftrorum quicunq; de hujufmodi placitis, que-

relis, contra£Hbus, articulis, caufis, materiis

vel aliis rebus prsedi&is feu eorum aliquo (ex-

ceptis prae-exceptis ) infra di&am villam

Oxon. aut fuburbia feu prcecin&um ejufdem

fastis , vel faciend. in praefentia nee ab-

fentia noftri, vel heredum noftrorum fe in

aliquo non intromittant. Et fi iidem Juftic.

aut alii miniftri prxdi£H feu eorum aliquis

in prxfencia, vel abfencia noftra, vel Here-
dum
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dum noftrorum fuper aliquibus premiffis

*xceptis pre-exceptis inquirere, feu aliqualiter

cognolcere, vel fe intromittere prsefumpierint

in futurum : Iidem Juftic. ac alii Miniftri &
OfHciarii prsdift. ad certificationem, notificati-

onem feu fignificationem Cancellar. Univerfi-

tatis pnedi&ae qui pro tempore fuerit, aut ejus

Commiffar. five Locum-tenentis inquiiitionibus,

& cognitionibus hujufmodi, & cuicunq; pro-

ceffui, & execution! inde qualitercunq^ faciend.

omnia fuperfedeant, & fe inde ulterius in ali-p-~ 2lu
quo nullatenus intromittant. Et praeterea cum
inter csetera Libertates & PriviJegia Cancellar.

& Scolar. Univerfitatis pr&di&ae per cartas pro-
genitorum noftrorum quondam Regum j4nglia

9

quas per cartam noftram praedi&am confirma-
vimus, conceffas, conceffum fit eifdem, quod
iidem Cancellar. imperpetuum habeant Cufto-
diam Affifx panis,vini,& Cervifiae, ac corre&io-
nem & puuitionem ejufdem,infra di&am villain

Oxon. & Suburbia ejuldem, cum Finibus, Amer-
ciaments, & aliis proficuis provenientibus in

hac parte, reddendo prsefatis progenitoribus no-
itris & Haeredibus fuis ioo Solidos annuatim.

Kos volentes prsefatis Cancellario & Schola-

ribus gratiam in hac parte facere ampli-
orem, de gratia noftra fpeciali dedimus,
conceifimus, & remiifimus, ac relaxavimus pro
nobis & Haeredibus noftris prsedi&is ('quantum
in nobis eft) prxfatis Cancellar. & Scholar.

& Succenoribus litis prcdi&os ioo Solidos no-
bis & Hasredibus noftris fie (ut prcemittitur)

annuatim reddendos, habend. & percipiend.

eifdem Cancellar. & Scholar. & Succefforibus

fuis ad communem utilitatem Univerfitatis

proedi£rx imperpetuum. Ita quod ipfi & Suc-

ceftbres fui nobis & Hseredibus noftris pro hu-

jufmodi Cuftodia & punitione unum denarium
t

dun-
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duntaxat abfq-, plur. ad Feftum SanBi Michaelis

ftngulis armis de caetero folvent, & reddant im-
perpetuum. Hiis Teftibus Venerabilibus Pa-

tribus Thomd, Archiepifcopo Cantuar. totius An-
gl'iA Primate, 7^. London, W. Winton, H. Lin-

coln^ fratre noftro cariflimo J. Hereford, E.

Exon Cancellario noftro Epifcopis, Edmundo
Duce Ebor. Avunculo noftro cariffimo, Edwardo
Roteland, Joanne .de Beaufort, fratre noftro So-

merfet, Henrico Percy Northumb. 7{j de l^jvill

Weftmorl. Thoma de 'Percy Wigorn. Senelchallo

Hofpitii noftri Comitibus, Johanne de Norbury,

Thefaurar. noftro, Johanne Grey de Codenore
t

An. 2. H. 4. %Jginald. de Gray de %uthyn, Magiftro %ic.

Clifford, Cuftode privati figiUi noftri,& aliis,dat.

per manum noftram apud Weft. xiii. die ^JMaii^

Anno Regni noftri fecundo. Nos autem Con-
ceftiones, Libertates, ]urifdi£tiones, Privilegia,

Concordias,& Confirmationes pratdi&a quatinus

dittos Cancellar. Magiftros, Scholar. & Uni-
verfitatem Oxen, duntaxat concernunt, rata

habentes & gefta, ea pro nobis & Hceredibusno-

ftris (quantum in nobis eftj acceptamus, appro-

bamus, & ea dilettis nobis nunc Cancellar. Ma-
giftris, & Scolaribus Univerfitatis predicts &
eorum Succeflbribus de gratia noftra fpeciali

concedimus& confirmaimis, prout Cartes & Li-

terse prxdicrse rationabi liter teftantur. Prjete-

rea Volentes praefatis nunc Cancellar. Magiftris

& Scolaribus gratiam in hac parte facere ube-

riorem, conceffimus pro nobis & Heeredibus no-

ftris, & hac carta noftra confirmavimus eifdem
Cancellar. Magiftris & Scolaribus, & eorum
Succeflbribus, quod licet ipfi vel eorum Prsede-

ceftbres aliquo, vel aliquibus iibertatum, qui-

etanciarum, privilegiorum & juriidict.ionum in

Cartis & Literis prsediftis contentorum aliquo

cafu emergente haclenus plene uli non fuerint,

iidem
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iidem tamen Cancellarius, Magiftri & Scolares,

& eorum SuccefTores libertatibus, quietanciis,

privilegiiSj & jurifdiftionibus illis & eorum quo-
libet exnunc p!ene gaudeant & utantur imper-
petuum fine occafione, vel impedimento noftri

vel Hxredum noftrorum Juftic. Efcaetorum,
Vice-Corn, aut aliorum Ballivorum feu Mini-
ftrorum noftrorum, vel Haeredum noftrorum
quorumcunq«, Hiis Teftibus Venerabilibus Pa-
tribus Thomd, Archiepifcopo Cant, totius An-
glic Primate Confanguineo noftro cariilimo

H. Winton Avunculo noftro cariflimo, Cancellar.

noftro Thomd Dunclmenfi, N. Bathon. & Wellen

H. Menevenfi Epifcopis, Thomd Arundell, The-
faurar. noftro, %ichardo Warwick Comitibus
Confanguineis noftris can ft] mis, Hen. Fitz-

Hugh Camerar. noftro, Tho. Erpingham Sene-
Ichalb HofpitiKnoftri militibus, Johanne Pro-

phete Cuftode privati«ftgilli noftri & aliis. Dat.
per manum noftram apud Wefim. vi. die Dec.
Anno Regni noftri primo. O per ipfum Re-
gem *i* ex Rotulo Cartarum de anno primo
R. Henr.V. numero primo. In Turri London.

I N-



Errata Pr£li;

VOL. i. p. 88. 1. 12. from the Bottom, r. proceed;

p. 97. 1. 4. from the Bot. r. Hebdomadal ; p. ^96. on
the Margin, r. 1584 ; p. 26®. I. 5. from the Bot. r. Kick, de

Armagh, p. 210. /. io. r- not long; p. 2iz. I. 12. from

the Bot. r. Earls; p. 123. 16. from the Bot r. when

ibs Money mat borrm'd, 1. 4. ml due to; p. 126. 1- 12.

f./ew; p. 244. 1. 11. r. ftt; p. 166. I. 26. v.co*fifts\

p. 289. 1. 11. r. Beadle-Hall, I. 7. from the Bot. dele tbi* t

and r. tie fame ; p. 290. 1.6. r. 4 £mer; p. 324- h 5.

r. .£/"<?; p. 317. 1. II. Z. Adderburj, or Eabberburj.

Vol. 2. p. 3. 1.6. from the Bot. inftead of or, r. at\

p. 16. I. 7. inftead of iJWr, r. a ; p. 31. on the Margin,
r. 13 Elix- p. 35- 1. »9« r - '** N™c i ?• 4^- 1. 14. r. /#'

;

p. 146. 1. 3. from the Bot. r. for ; p. 145. 1. 13. dele

*9 wUb
t and r. Congregation

j p. 257. 1. 19. r. came.
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